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Ijjtfit-y guards at the Iraqi'Embassy in Paris opened fire last 
' it on an-Arab terrorist who had just surrendered to French 

: 'ce, wounding'him-badly. In the exchange of fire that 
: jwed one-p£!die.policemen and a security guard were 

killed and an Arab League mediator, was injured. Two of 
the security guards were arrested after the police stormed the 
embassy building, in which the terrorist had held eight of the 
staff hostage'throughout the day.. • - - 

aris 

;acefuHy is thwarted 
^Ciwrtes Harerovc . 

July .31. ; 
. .jnch police' inspector aqil 
aql security ^uard were 
and _rwp policemen were 

; fed in a- gno battle which 
.. fl ionigbt after an Arab 
• isj" had.surrendered at the 

'-vtmbassy here.. 
. :e : said,' three Iraqi 
'■y gaardj! opened fire as 

.-■frorist, later identified as 
. gfjmartj was being- led to 
ze -car, and- he was badly 
bd. Also wounded,’though 

.{lightly, was.Mr Ahmed 
i£, director of the Arab 

■ i bureau in1 Paris,- - who 
elped- conduct surrender, 
iddns with the terrorist. 

two' security guards who 
*d were quickly captured 
ie police stormed the ein- 
and taken to ‘ central 
headquarters aJong with 
rorist, who" bad held eight 
ts of the embassy staij 

for most of the- dayr - 
the -hostages were un- 
i as well as 18' other 

- fy.'staff who took refuge 
i-. tipper floors of the 
ig when- two terrorists 
1 the .embassy at 10 am 
One of the-two soon can 
:er-firing “like a mad- 
Tfitfa a sub-machine gun. 
firing two. members, of 

do. not understand1 why 
-xaqi security guards 

to settle, a score with 
. rorisis which led to the 

of: two people,” the 
commissioners in.charge 
*anti-terrorist brigade 
towards. “This attitude 

-jnprehensible, the . more 
nembers of the security 
of -the embassy had told 
i rfternoon how to get 
be building, it was a 
mistake” 
hostages, who .included 
arge d’Affajres, Mr Are/ 
Karim, were captured in 
nbassy tenldang in the 
e la Faisanderie, in the 
stial axteamh arrondisse- 

near.. the Bois de 
_me. 
r negotiations between 

' ^.Ambassador and the 
n, one of the hostages 
was suffering. from a 

stomach wound and a fractured 
leg was evacuated by a .side* 
door- an taken ro hospital early 
in the aftefnoon. 

Soon after the alert- was 
'given, police.cordoned off the 
street, and • nvo vans ' with 
detachments of the riot squad, 
armed with rifles, took up posi¬ 
tions about JO0 yards from the 
embassy building. Reinforce¬ 
ments of the anti-terrorist 
squad were sent to the area in 
the -afternoon, as well as 20 
sharpshooters of the police 
Anti-commando ■ . Brigade, 
specially trained to deal with 
kidnappers. ' 

- The Prefect of Police and 
Chief Commissioner Otravioli, 
head of the criminal police, 
arrived at the. Rue de la 
Faisanderie within an hour of 
the terrorist anack. 

The terrorisr barricaded him¬ 
self'with his hotages in a first- 
floor office. 

- He demanded the release of 
the young woman detained after 
Friday’s nanid-arenade attack in 
London on the Iraq: Ambas¬ 
sador’s car and an aircraft la 
fly to London. He ret 4 pm as 
the -ultimatum'£ deadline. 11 

A member of the embassy 
staff who succeeded in escap¬ 
ing not long after the attack 
said, rhar the terrorists walked 
out of the Iraqi Cultural Infor¬ 
mation Centre in a neighbouring 
street and into the embassy. 
They were armed with machine 
guns, pistols and erenades. 

One of them asked for the 
office of the military attache, 
and went upstairs, followed by 
another: a few seconds later 
the third, who remained in the 
ball, suddenly fired a.burst with 
bis sub-machibegun and made 
bis escape. 

The Iraqi Ambassador, Mr 
Mundhir Tawfik al-Wandawi, 
who is soon to be transferred ro 
another post, did not *How the 
attack to upset his schedule. He 

-called on President Giscard 
d’Esraing at noon, as urranged 

. tb take his leave before going 
to the police emergency head¬ 
quarters in the Rue de 
Benouville. 

On leaving the Elysee Palace, 
he said that the terrorists were 
probably part of the same group 
which had organized the 
attempt . against his London 
colleague on Friday. 

French anti-terror police run for cover as Iraq Embassy security guards suddenly open fire. 
At this stage, the gunman who had seized the embassy had already surrendered. 

The Algerian military 'attache 
and the representative of rhs 
Arab League in Paris a!*o 
jolted bill! Ut the poKce he-ati- 
quarteis. Heads of diplomatic 
missions of seven Arab coun¬ 
tries, and the PLO representa¬ 
tive, mer at rhe Arab League 
headquarters this afternoon in 
connexion with the raid. 

French air police stepped up 
security measures at Orly air¬ 
port for Iraqi Airways. A 
Boeing 707 of the airline, due 

prii. 
was moved to a perking place 
s>way from the virnnrt ttnUdijn/-*: 
end put under guard of' armed 
poiice. 
Stewart Tendlcr writes: The 
woman held on Friday after a 
grenade n track an ilia Iraqi 
Ambassador in Queensgare, 
London, was caught by a stu¬ 
dent and Iraqi diplomats near 
Queensgare and taken to-a local 
police station for questioning. 

It was thought she would be 

charged yesterday, but by last 
night • no charges had been 
anooia*^?if--an'a- Scotland Yard 
could not say when she would 
be charged. 

Any decision to free , her 
would have had to be- taken at 
the highest level, possibly by. Mr 
James Callaghan, the Prime 
Minister, after discussions with 
Mr Merlyn Rees, the Horae 
Secretary, and security advisers. 

Why Iraqis are the bunted. 
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Woman at 
newspaper 
office hurt 
by bomb 
By Stewart Tendle** • 
Crime Reporter 

An elderly .woman. was 
injured yesterday when a parcel 
bomb exploded at the offices of 
the Morning Star, the Com- 

■ muni st Party newspaper, in 
London. A-second device was 
delivered to .a left-wing book¬ 
shop but' was noticed and was 
defused by the police- 

After rhe two arracks, the 
seventh ■ and eighth since the 
end . of March, Commander 
James Nevill, head of the anti¬ 
terrorist squad, called on. the 

. public to take care. 
Both yesterday's devices are 

said to-be similar to those used 
in earlier attacks oa' targets 
including the Communist Party 
headquarters, a building belong¬ 
ing to the National Union of 
Public Employees (Nupe), a 
left-wing bookshop, an Asian 
family, a member of the Anri- 
.Nazi League and lasL week the 
Conservative Party headquarters 
in Smith Square- 

Several of the attacks have 
been Claimed by “ Column 88 ", 
a neo-Nazi group, and the 
“Eleventh Hour Brigade” but 
there were no claims yesterday. 

One police theory is! that 
some .of 'the attacks may be 
rhe wofle of one or two' people 
prompted by extremist or crank 
politics and based somewhere 
in Yorkshire. Yesterday's 
bombs were posted in Wake¬ 
field, West Yorkshire; the 
earlier ones sent to the Com¬ 
munist Party and. Nupe were 
posted from York. ; 

Those ■ two were delivered 
with envelopes attached to the 
parcels and the bomb at the 
newspaper also had an envelope 
attached it it. Part of an en¬ 
velope had been stuck on .the 
parcel sent to Collet's bookshop 
in Charing Cross Road. 

The woman injured at the' 
Morning* Star was Mrs May 
Pateman, who is in her seven¬ 
ties. She- is the ^newspaper’s 
postal manager. The parcel 
arrived in the first delivery and 
Airs Pateman said: “It was ad¬ 
dressed to Marv Hosser, but it 
was too heavy for money.” 

She left the parcel until Mrs 
Rosser arrived and examined it 
again. It was about the size 
of a packet of sugar. 

Mrs Patemao took the 
envelope off, opened it and 
found a blank piece of card¬ 
board. As she moved the parcel 
she noticed what looked .like 
sugar crystals trickling from it. 

" I was Just going to move it, 
irfisp tberte was a bang add'a1 
ball of flame”, she said.- A 
sack and water were thrown 

■over the parcel. 
Mrs Pateman was treated for 

shock and brans on her 
abdomen but refused to go 'to 
hospital She said she thought 
she might have touched off the 
bomb with her scissors or her 
nail _ on the brown paper 
covering. 

1 volution Bills 
come law 
rotland and Wales Bills, which began 
«ssage_through"Pm'liament- as a single 
e In 1 December, 1976, but were later 

imp. two separate Bills, yesterday 
d their Royal Assent fojur Parliamentary 
rondent - writes). Refer end urns of the 
t and. Welsh electorates will be required 

the devolution legislation becomes 
ve, and Mr Michael Foot, Leader of the 
■ns, is expected to give-an indication of 
vernment’s intentions.later this week 
_Parliamentary report, page 8 

loonists undaunted 
's two Atlantic balloonists plan to make 
’ attempt at crossing rhe ocean next year 
learnt from their experiences this time. 

i caused them to make errors and lrad 
»t jettisoned fuel at one point they might 

. anaged to get' to Spain, they told a press 
■nee . ._■_Page 2 

fences guide 
lidance tables on sentences to be imposed 
:d traffic offences _ have been issued by 
•gistrates* Association, which represents 
f the 23,000 JPs in England and Wales, 
soriation makes clear that the suggested 
as should not be regarded as a tariff 

-- -. Page 4 

Mozambique bases 
reported destroyed 

6 Royal ’docks stay open on terms 

Salisbury says that its farces have destroyed 10 
guerrilla Jbises in Mozambique, in a two-day | 
attack. It’ gave no casualty estimates for the \ 
guerrillas, apparently to forestall retxuori froci j 
blacks"in ' the transitional Goi'ernment... but 
Mozambique said more than 100 died. i 
_~ ' _Page 6 j 

Killers’ appeal fails I 
Twd Palestinians condemned to death ' for j 
murdering an Egyptian editor at- the Nicosia i 
Hilton in February lost thear arpeal before the 
Cyprus Supreme Court.. Their lawyer said he 
would appeal to the President of Cyprus for 
clemency. The execution date rs set for August 
22 • Page 6 

Quangos ‘ new masters ’ 
Unrepresentative and uncontrolled rubiic bodies 
were described as “our new mpsrrr'-'” by Air 
Philip Holland, MP, joint author'of The Quango 
Explosion, a pamphlet published l*v the Conser¬ 
vative Political Centre. In' “ the British soviet 
state ”, he said, “ ministers were .wing with each 
other to produce bigger and better quangos ’* 

Page 4 

voir Vale pits 
ational Coal Board .is seeking planning 
non for three mines 'in Vale of Belvoir, 
erskire. The local protection group is ro 
' a planning inquiry commission, which 
'e searching than an ordinary public 

and can be ordered when matters of 
} or regional ’ importance require 
ton _Page 3 

tgerous cargo ban 
banned the transporting By road of 

jus cargoes, such as explosives or 
•us chemicals^ during weekends, public 
s and peak.^tourist periods. ’The ban 
e the explosion three weeks ago of a 
lorry carrying liquid gas past a coastal 

g site which killed 150 people Page 4 

House sale stricture 
Council homes should not be sold_ to tenants 
at a discount, the Labour Parry national execu¬ 
tive committee agreed. The decision goes against 
Government policy which allows discounts of up 
to a fifth on market value.^ The executive 
reaffirmed its opposition to selling homes where 
there was a shortage of rented accommodation 

Page 2 

By Michael Bally 
Transport Correspondent 

Londons ailing “-royal ” 
docks will stay open. Mr Wil¬ 
liam Rodgers, Secretary of 
State for Transport confirmed 
yesterday. But ' government 
assistance of up to. £45m for 
severance and other’costs will 
depend on “ urgent measures 
by the Port of London Auth¬ 
ority, in cooperation with their 
trade unions, to secure the 
most rapid possible . run-down 
of surplus, manpower” he said 
in a Commons written reply. 

The news was greeted with 
relief by dockland leaders and 
unions but with concern by the 
authority which said" that 
retention of the “ royal *» docks 
would cost the public more 
money and delay reestablish¬ 
ment of a viable port. "With 
losses in the group running at 
£250,000 to £500.000 a month, 
traffic was declining and there 
was no way of making ship¬ 
owners- use the docks just by 
keeping them open, Sir John 
Cuckney, PLA chairman, said. 

Air Rodgers said the Govern¬ 
ment had not endorsed closure 
of the royal” docks on . the 
understanding that, the unions 
bad promised active, co ope ra¬ 

tion in an urgent examination 
of the size and structure of the 
workforce, and of working 
practice and industrial agree¬ 
ments in all areas to achieve 
cost savings, improvements in 
productivity, and greater flexi¬ 
bility in use of the workforce. 

Up to £35m would be made 
available* towards severance 
coits as- they arose, together 
with.any necessary backing for 
further" borrowing for the 
financing of the undertaking 
while manpower reductions 
were being achieved up to 
£10ra. 

‘‘In reaching these decisions 
the Government has. bad in 
mind, both the need to give the 
Port of London a stable . and 
viable future and the serious 
human, social, and environmen¬ 
tal problems", Mr Rodgers 
said. 

_ “ However, the success of 
tiie port will depend on its 
capacity to play, its part in the 
port industry as a whole by 
the quality of service it offers 
and its ability to attract a sig¬ 
nificant proportion of the 
available trade. The chairman 
of the PLA, Sir John Cuckney, 
has provided very positive lea¬ 
dership and has encouraged 

open discussions of the PLA’s 
problems by making freely 
available aH the relevant infor¬ 
mation. 

“The future now rests With 
those who work in the port 
and i^ion their willingness and 
capacity to coo tribute towards 
greater levels of efficiency and 
better ail-round perfor¬ 
mances ”, Air Rodgers said. 

Last night Sir John wel¬ 
comed government endorse-' 
ment of the PLA’s strategy, 
but said that non-acceptance of 
traffic at docks where there 
was ample capacity had serious 
cost implications for the PLA. 

Gross overmanning in the 
port was being aggravated by 
structural changes 1 in traffic 
patterns, and in a buyer’s mar¬ 
ket. shipowners and users, who 
had already been abandoning 
the upper docks and who had 
been forgotten in the recent 
debate on the port^ would not 
necessarily use the docks. 

If, however, rhe PLA had to 
keep the “ royal ” docks open 
as a condition of receiving gov¬ 
ernment assistance, the auth¬ 
ority would need that much 
more money, and reestablish¬ 
ment of a viable port would .be 
delayed. 

' Leading article, page 15 

Britain cuts £900m 

poverty-line states 
ByMelvyn I 

In - a si. 
Westlake 

a significant shift., of 
policy, Britain Ls to -cancel 
.debts -amounting to £900m 
owed - to fr by some of die 
world’s poorest countries. But 

'with- a- genuflexion towards the 
human rights - lobby,, it has 
been decided' . to . exclude 
'Uganda, Cambodia and South 
•Yemen from the list-of nations 
that will - benefit from .the 
move. 

The cancellation of debr-for 
i7 countries will ..save those 
involved about £60m a yearj in 
total, but couid result in-.the 
.loss .of up to 2,400 .jobs in 
Britain. •, 

The announcement that this 
debt’ cancellation, is to - go 
ahead was -made yesterday in 
the House of Commons by Mrs 
Judith Hart. Minister for Over¬ 
seas Development.- It follows 
.several months of wrangling in 
Whitehall between those offi¬ 
cials in' favour of such a policy 
initiative and those afraid of 
the consequences' for exports 
and jobs. - 

Debt cancellation is-equiva¬ 
lent to a gift of “untied” aid, 
and can thus be spent by the 
recipient country anywhere in 
.the- world. ..and not just in 
Britain. Much foreign aid is 
“ tied ” to purchases ' in - .this 
country because it is assumed 
that' otherwise 'at least somite of 
it -will be spent.- in. the markets 
of our competitors.’. 

Government.' officials insist 
that the estimated los$ of 2,400 
jobs'over the next three years 
is. the tpp end of. the range,' 
and that the actual job loss 
could Be less. 
' They are. , eschewing 
references - to “ debts canceUa- 
b'en ”, preferring instead the 
more chmisy; phrase. “ restros- 
pectipe terms adjustment ”. 
This is because:- the move is 
seen essentially as an aid mea¬ 
sure .to help developing coun¬ 
tries over 'the fong-term. It Is 
alsb an 'effort to" keep this 
action distinct from the inter¬ 
national argument over <&ort- 
terin"' debt relief,' ■ -itiucfc . is 
being demanded by' many 
Third -World sates ' with 
mounting debts. 

^ The reason- for’tbe cancella- 
■ non is the- increasing illogica¬ 
lity of- the present situation. 
Most aid is -today, -provided- in 
the form; of an outright grant, 
and it appeared ad increasing 
nonsense -for many, of the 
poorest countries' ,t«r pay back 
aid given in earlier years on 
stiffer -terms, in .-the form of 
loans. ■ ’ | 
':Countries that' will -benefit 
frpra the-debt'cancellation are 
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bots¬ 
wana, Egypt,.. The: Gambia. 

.India,,-• Indonesia,.. K-wnya, 
Lesotho Malawi, Nepal, Paki¬ 
stan, Sierrja Leone; Sri Lanka, 

.Sudan, Tanzania and Western 
Samoa., These. I countries - were 
chosen because, they have ah 
income, of less ' than 5280 a 
head per year. ' 

The choice of ..which, coun¬ 
tries to exclude on' human 

.rights -grounds is, however; 
admitted to bte a. matter of 
judgment It is clear ithat a 
number of. countries among 
the- beneficiaries are 'at lease 
borderline cases in respect of 
their human, rights re cat d and 
that those .excluded .are the 
more celebrated ..and; fashion¬ 
able cases. . -' . 

'Question marks -hang over 
.two further countries, -Vietnam 
and Ethiopia. In the case of 
Vietnam, its debt repayments 
donor start imt$I 1980. 

The cost of debt cancellation 
.will be met one of 'unallocated 
sums within the aid.' budget, 
which this year- amounts to- a 
net-£6S9m. The aid budget is 
scheduled to me by G per cent 
a year in real terms during the 
next three years, thereby; pro¬ 
viding room for the debt initia¬ 
tive. • ■ 
’ The .£900m, involved ''in the 
cancellation represents' repay¬ 
ments of loans and interest to 
the end of the century.‘India 
is by far.the -biggest benefi¬ 
ciary, owing £57Bm. ’ 
- Several orber rich aid-giving 
countries have announced- debt 
cancellations in - -the - last- year. 

These, include Canada, Swit¬ 
zerland, Sweden^ West Ger¬ 
many and the Netherlands. 

Parliamentary report; page S 

Air travellers face 
worse 
By Craig Seton 

Thousands of, htlidaymakers 
face longer delays and more 
overcrowding-at British airports 
after the-dedridta of French air 
traffic controllers to continue 
their go-slow at least until 
tomorrow. . 

The. worst fears of British 
aviation and airport authorities 
have been confirmed. Hitherto 
the dispute has been con¬ 
centrated on weekends, hut the 
extension of the action to week¬ 
days, affording no- opportunity 
for the backlog to be cleared, 
presents the eruxanest prospect 
yet for traveller* 

The increasing militancy of 
the controllers, who will meet 
again tomorrow to decide their 
next move, coincide with the 
starr of the holiday trade's 
busiest month. There remains 
the possibility that the position 
will deteriorate further. 

The Civil Aviation Authority 
said yesterday that flights to 
southern" Europe; particularly 
Spain, Switzerland and France, 
were being delayed by up to. 
four hours with passengers 
from airports in .the north of 

Britain suffering most. But, the 
position is much worse, some 
passengers having to wait for 
nearly two days as the backlog 
of flights gets bisser. Charter 
and scheduled flights are 
affected. 

If the action of the French 
controllers continues throughout 
the week,, the authority is in no 
doubt that the snowball effect 
of delayed flights will cause 
chaos. Some airports, have ex¬ 
ceeded saturation point. with 
no room inside terminals foe 
passengers. 

British Ainours, the charier 
arm. , of British Airways, has 
postponed flights for 24 hours 
until 1 pm today. It said all 
passengers should hook 24 hours 
later man they planned. ■ 

Manchester airport reported 
its worst weekend. Yesterday 
some flights that should have 
left on Saturday were still 
grounded. At one stage 3.000 
people were in the terminal. • 

The Etfct Midlands airport at 
Castle Doningtoh was chaotic 
yesterday.' More' than 2,500 
people faced delays of up to 

Continued on page 2, col 1 
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! Stepchildren’s surnames 
The two young children of a broken marriage 
must keep their father’s surname and not be 
given thar of their mother’s new husband, Air 
Justice Latey said in the Family Division. His 
"ruling appears ro conflict with nvo recent 
decisions of the Court of Appeal 
_ •_Law Report, page 7 
Pub food: Cafes, restaurants and public houses 
are to be obliged to display prices for food 
and drink outside their premises _ 
Lebanon: A regular Army unit of 500 men 
moving south to reassert, the Beirut Govern-' 
ment’s authority is halted by gunfire from right- 
wing Christians 6 

Poisoned salmon warning after 4 taken ill 
The_ Department of. Health 

fast night warned people not 
to eat Canadian ■ -and United 
States tinned, salmon as four 
pensioners lay seriously ill in 
hospital -with food poisoning. 
It said that in case ;of doubt, 
tinned salmon should be 
avoided. 

_ First tests show tint the vic¬ 
tims are ■ suffering from botnr 
11-5=1, a rare but violent disease! 

Mr Jeftie Farmer, aged 64, 
his wife. Betty, aged 66, his 
brother, Mr Leonard. Farmer, 
aged.79, and his brothers-wife, 
Clara, aged 72, were -in the 
intensive care, unit at East 
Binningham Hospital. 

The department said it would 
be'some' time before the sus¬ 
pected botulism was confirmed. 

In general .a third of botulism 
patients may die within tiiret 

to seven days. “If they are 
healthy and the antitoxin is 
given quickly, they, have au 
even chance. This is serious. It 
is better to be too dramatic than 
other wise.” 

The poisoned salmon carried 
the John West Label and .was 
tinned in .the United States. The 
same company tins salmon sold 
under other labels. 
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Woman dies, 
bus skids into 
By a Staff Reporter 

An elderly woman was killed 
mid about 16 people were 
injured in an accident in Lon¬ 
don yesterday as heavy rain 
caused ‘flooding and road 
crashes. 

A siugle-decker bus owned 
by the Alder Valley Bus "Com¬ 
pany skidded into a bus queue 
at the junction of Gloucester 
Road and Palace Gate. Kensing¬ 
ton. 

Southern Hampshire, the Isle 
of Wight and parts of Dorset 
had about three inches of rain 
in the 24 hours up to 7 
o'clock last night, more than 
the average for the whole of 
July. 

At Tkwaite, Suffolk, a woman 

16 hurt as 
queue 
died and four police officers 
were seriously injured when 
wo cars collided. 

•f lood alerts were issued as 
Kent rivers threatened to burst 
their banks. Trains were cancel¬ 
led after water Eouled signalling 
equipment. Cowes High Street 
was awash and play in the first 
Test match against New Zea¬ 
land at the Oval was abandoned 
for the da.v- 

Southeni Region services 
were diverted or cancelled. 

Trains to Danford run late 
after flooding on the line at 
Kidbrc-oke, south London. 

The National Farmers-’ Union 
said that tile wheat crop might 
be ruined unless the weather 
brightened. 

Mr Orlov taken 
to Urals camp 

. Moscow, . July N 33. — Yuri 
Orlov, founded of Moscow’s 
dissident Helsinki group," has 
been taken to a labour camp in 
the Urals to begin serving his 
seven-year sentence,. 

Mrs Orlov said her 53-year- 
old husband left Moscow last 
Friday bound fci'a camp in the 
area of Perm.—Reuter. 

Helsinki pact * distorted ’ 
page 6 

Opera chief dies 
Salzburg. July 31. *—Dr 

Gunter Rennert., of. West Ger¬ 
many, former direLtor of the 
Hamburg Opera and n frequent 
nroducer at "the unnua) Salzburg 
festival, died here today-at the 
age of 68.—UPL 

WHERE IN THE WORLD 
WILL YOU FIND 

STANDARD CHARTERED? 

Our new operation in' Dublin and'Gork shov ■> brancard . • 
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Anglican bishops given Ministers confident of holding new 5% line on wages 
By Paul Routiedge . settlement were within .the collective bsrglair.iag priori* present minority government Staffs to lee Tirm 1% 1 VIPW Labour Editor guidelines of 10 per cent an ties. on iy achievements since 1974 bargaining ir 

XJjULU Am. flvTT praise Four oF die Govern basic r3tes extra money Overriding both Is a move which have been made possible tor. 

on woman priests 

settlements were within .the collective 
guidelines of 10 per cent on ties, 
basic rates plus extra money Overrid 

llective bargisir.ing priori* present minority government Staffs to keep secret all wage- 
~ on its achievements since 1974 bargaining in' the private sec- 

Overriding both Is a move which have been made possible tor. 
the Amalgamated Us:or. or by the spirit o£ cooperation After outlining tile contents .pnase four or- tne uovem* from self-financing nruductl- by the Amalgamated Usior. or by the spirit of cooperation After outlining tile contents 

merrr's income policy canfin- rir>* deals. - Engineering Workers thsr v.frbin fte whole Labour-move- of the White. Paper, Wmnfng 
mg wage rises to a per cent in 
the coming year comes into 
operation today. Cabinet minis- 

Those settlements represent 

90 per 'cent of workers in 

revives the spirit of the orlg:- mer.t”. the Battle Against Inflation, Mr li 5 
naJ social cor.tract and. affirms The ofllv clouds oa the Uori- Jenkins's circular states: flflY 
rhe support of the union move- son of tnat public show of In practical terms, nothing-has 
men; “for the return oi a Lab- brotherly love are the running- changed- In the private sector, Graham Burton, i 
our government si the cexr dilute in rhe naval dockyards i9rme^British Ley 
election with a working and the threat-of a big pay £££% ™ diarged in 
majority- , claim by 90,(W0 plumbers, heat- ^3iy 5^^?^ SnS»- 

By Ra bert Nowell thou^tit wo^ hea^ng^ STSI SetaTUBES recognizable bargaining 
Regrer that the cburcoesof muchforthe Ajghai Com- ±Q jjne beyond the general groups- It is to rhe organized 0-jr government sr the cexr 

the Anglican Communion^ had mumon not_tOjaa withnur_a eh}crion> sector of labour in both public election with a working 
gone about the question of the' consensus including Rome and 
ordination of women in the the Orthodox Churches, 
way they had was expressed Finally there was fte ques* 
yesterday when rhe Lambeth non of how churches with and 

election. sector of labour in both public election with a working 
They calculate that although and private sectors that minis- majority 

the TUC General Council has ters will be looking for .an That motion. stror.gly 
sone on record as opposed to early lead on pay restraint this reminiscent of a political re<- 
Ti_ _ _• _ 1_j_ ..-inror a- IQ'' 

Ex-Leyl;, 
man clof 
‘Pandor 
box’ 

Graham Burton, i 

mg and mutilating engineers.. SaSTf S? h^pxSeTdlfl- ^ Court, 

the new limit, union leaders winter. . 
will not seek to damage The agenda of the TUC con- 

• The propaganda machine in anct new ones negotiated day tisat.be wouk 

raSinJ at Kent Universi? « ism, They hjlto rt^ch, ^-iftrS- Labour’s public image by la- ference at Brighton next Wilson had kuEChtec jtis eleaiot 
rSSJSu? ^4rei soSwSeamxd ^SlrSpect, dustrial conflict in the period month is m ambiguous campon, craa to bt 

sssa-r?^*.*» ajtsasrrtf tmc”before 1)0111,18 ssu £a!&s n*« 
n«sof Romes stand on the *ho agjeptsd aSSSgly unable The latest figures for pay strong hint of wage restraint ference are being asked by tin 
aiauci. . . movement under Phase Three, id a motion tabled by the Geo- eagmeenne -workers, wno tor- 

canon jonn Macquarne, *”00*0. ■ « . updated to raid-July. Suggest eral and Municipal Workers" maUv oppose continuing wage 

is&j&GLrzTg. d rt^&rssss ^ ^ & »p- »v-A »—«».. «.* «■ >»r do,™ ^ -4 *. Divinity at Oxford, said in his pleas-for restraint from Roman 
introductory paper: ** It would Orthodox,. and 
surely have been wise 'if Catbohc observers and from, a 
individual churches bad Methodist observer. Dr Kenneth 
deferred action until this Lara- Greet, witness to .the 30 years* 
beth Conference had given debate wiftm British Method- 
some guidance in the name of ‘Sra before woman ministers 
the whole Anglican Com* were finally accepted. 
munion, following on the study .. Speaking on behalf of the ■ 
and reflection recommended by J«ca“ * . Swretanat, By Chmtopher Warman 
the Lambeth Conference of 10 Gahal of Attiagh Local Government 

Labour opposes cut-price 
sale of council houses 

and Clanmacnois, Ireland, re- | Correspondent years ago. “u“ ‘j 
But it was no longer just an ™c wna 

academic debate ; some which Rome opposed the ordm* 

The decision nevertheless 
represents a significant change 
of policy, and Mr Frank Allaun, 

0 ie.ILC co=. Jin te aided^rather than Kx,- Sd ESS 
amg as.-:ed oy toe dered by an mstxucuon from To successful absolute dis- ttenry rown: 
workers, who for- -Mr Clive Jenkins to branches crerion sfaooid be mainiained, wltb grosecuDonv has to 
continuing wage of his' Association of Scientific, no publicity and no contact witK_ that documents S> 

congratulate the Technical and Managerial the Department of EmploymenL " newspaper includ 
_ -----* copses of-two letters 

. - one purporting m b 

16 Sun5 peace talks fail ISSSj 
| after eight hours g^grtss 
i By Donald McIntyre recommend a voluntary levy of cannot - be erb 
! Labour Reporter other national journalists in rather than enter 

Anglican churches had already *?»““ of women. His interven- 

The Labour Partv has decided Labour MF for Salford East, 
that council bouses should not chairman of the party’s housing 
be sold to tenants at a discount, subcomminee, .said he hoped 
Jr anrmiinrpri VMipr^av it would be included m roe . Drained women. rion ^ Nearly meant to coom- ic was announced yesterday. « would be meluded m rns : 

While he favoured the Mracr some of the interprets- That controversial decision Labour Party manifesto for tne [ 
ordination of women, he had donof the report piftlihed last by the party’s national ex ecu- next general elecnon. j 
also consistently maintained °n ^e. J®jnt Anglican/ tive committee goes against With the announcement last | 
that fte church should wait R°man Catholic consultation on government policy, which allows week of proposed measures to « 
until there was a substantial ®e subject at Versailles. a discount of up to a fifth on improve the rights of council f >xi 

4 Sun5 peace talks fail 
after eight hours 

i By Donald McIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

Talks aimed at settling The support of The Sun chapel j box. There were 
Sun journalists' dispose broke from next week matters’* on -winch 

j down last night after two At The Times, a meeting of be might be erb 
sessions lasting eight hours at HUJ members decided to. seek They concerned the 

! the offices of the Advisory. Con* an assurance of “ continued vided him with doc 
_ j clliation and Arbitration Service employment for all members what might really 
<v : (Acasj. The journalists are to of the editorial staff beyond behind the event 

] meet again today. They voted November 30,1978 ”, 1977, when the 
, , earlier yesterday to continue The resolution was in report was 'pubnsb earlier yesterday to continue 

consensus. “ I do not think, that 
•«»««“ versaflles.. a discount of up to a fifth on improve ihe nghts of council ! Miss Jacomb-ffood: No work, S^rstnppage over a pay and response to ithe^warning from 
The rcadmon on wjuch the tbe market value of a council tenants. Labour is clearly set-; n0 _ 1 SoduSSrc daSn?t Jw urSn the mSsmbi rf iSS 

a IBOO-year-old tradition can Roman Catbolic Chiffch wok its house on condition that it is ting out its case on housing in | 
be overturned by a simple stand. Bishop Italy said, was so|d back to tbe council if re- the public sector to. provide a , 
_- ____A_ _ unKrrvlron flrrrf in FaQ" j ^ ^amnvotianciT^ cr“V? 

1977, when the 
in report was publish 
im He denied forgir 
as of the Ryder letter. 

majority vote at perhaps a unbroken and universal in East sold within a certain time. 
_V. _“     nnrl Wacr on A une •» mrlihnn t* single meeting of the govern- ^ West, and. ws a tradinon I jt also display an important 

comprehensive scheme. 
Mr All a on told a press con- ‘ 

ing body of one part of the f>nn and dedsire as not to difference betiveen the views ference yesterday that the sale I ■. 1 ■» /r-f> 
church”, he said. He was most have needed formulanon or of the Labour and Conservative of council houses, far from , rjpOfl j^/1 
unhappy about the way in defence. parties. The Conservatives are being a panacea as the Conser- : Uvwll i.» JLx 
-.i-hich the church in the United Bishop Desmond Tutu, secre- determined to -sell as many vatires believed, would worsen -* « 

Secretary of 
Bishop Desmond Tutu secre- 

parties. The Conservatives are 
determined to -sell as many 

being a panacea as the Conser- : 
vatires believed, would worsen , 

States had gone about the tary of the South African j council houses as they can, and the bousing situation. 
question Council of Churches, drew a London recently It would not add one extra ! loses her job 

2 pm this afternoon. Newspapers Ltd that publi- disclose who had p 
Mr Andrew Kerr, Acas chief cation of its papers might be with, the docume 

conciliation officer, shuttled suspended after that date if statement, which 1 
between the two sides for unofficial disputes do not end. ti&ue coday, Mr 
more than four hours until the The union resolution, which that as a Leylar 
session was adjourned to allow pointed out dm the NUJ executive he had 
a meeting of the journalists to chapel was not in dispute with to study “ jme 
rake place. the company, seeks a meeting missions” paid by 

There was also the question speeches nude seemed to fav- of council houses in any cir- “ Unless the difficulties of the ! her pay. 

rake place. the company, seeks a meeting missions” paid by 
Talks ar Acas had been re- by August 10. If an assurance divisions nl the cor 

sinned after tbe Xationad Union Xvas not given it said, the bus and truck anc 
of Journalists chapel (office chapei wwuld declare that it It became appares 
union bran chi bad voted 101 vvas hi dispute and invoke tbe quieting features v 
to nR to meet again at 2 pm disputes procedure. mg. - 
today. Tbe stoppage has pre- Journalists at The Times Overall. , the sunt 
vented seven successive issues -]arcr passed a resolution of were small, but 
from appearing. support for their coHeagsrfes at large compared w 

The 224 journalists, who Sim. Tbe dispute at The conrcactyor geognq 
were dismissed on Thursday, Sun. was made official by th6 | It enjeTged that < 

claiming, beside a 10 per yyj last Friday. payments were un. \ 
rise a 12| p«- cent pro- trouble goes on: There J as were the ideatitif-- 

irity deal based partly on was no sign yeserday of an j receiving special cor . 
pound that the PaP«fs early settlement in the dispute There was nodi-.) 

llation increased bv 6.25 -i_e*r. I ^__ - -- ■ t 

sensus beyond that; although he ference's final week. for rented accommodation. 

Balloonists 
wi ll h a ve 
another try 
By Michael Horsnell 

Britain's two . Atlantic 
balloonists flew home from 
France yesterday in a more 
conventional aircraft than the 
ill-fated Zanussi in which they 
splashed down. 110 miles from 
land on Sunday. 

At a press conference later 
the two men told how an error 
they made on Sunday barred 
them from a place in aviation 
history. 

Major Christopher Davey, 
aged 34, who sobbed when he 
heard a recording of his last 
message to the control centre 
in BracknelL Berkshire, as the 
balloon splashed down, ex¬ 
plained what happened. Be said 
that fears of being sucked into 
heavy cleud forced them to 
jettison precious fuel: "If we 
bad not thrown off that fuel 
we might have been able to 
fly longer and we might have 
managed to get to Spam” 

Mr Donald Cameron, his 
colleague, added: “One thing 
we were not fully aware of was 
the effect of the sun on heKunu 
With the sun it rises to in¬ 
credible heights- But when it 

. -4P 

; ■ I • j ~ , i : - , jr , . _ ClU jv l iqy^n i*-q»v. in —A liw C It OA HU UJ , ■ 
, wbo ^d on S^d^ro^ted | circuTation mcreased by 6.25 ^at'bas closed the news ser- sjgnfficanirproportiq. j 
1 Vn Z I P*rcem * *e pa? W-.. . vices and regular current ^aegemeno were 
. England jou an The management is believed affajj-s programmes operated ivift helping to buy 

i S& day *“ to tave “z**? .y«“rtay Si Se ^ffiSrS^JcSSiDB ™iS7 
1 employer died .- , ^ch a ground bad been beld company for 10 days (a Staff empbarize that tfc 
| She sa:a sne_ naa aeen told , by the. Department of Employ- y^tes). The other ft«epavments ane sa:a sne naa seen told < oy tne .uepartment or r.mpioy- ^porier writes), 

a: the House of Commons fees ! ment not to form the basis of tjV nvnmamai 

emphasize that ti 
these payments 

ar_tne «ouse or Lommons tees . ment not to torn tne oasis oi is*m omuneraal radio com- corrupt. They were 
omce, tnrough wfcatii ner pay j a producnyity deal within fte „ani« t*,-,. usaiHv receive a 

channelled . the ' pay guidelines. 

.v t . 

V#' & 
member's allowance, raat she i The 
bad, in fact, already been paid < replied 
one day too much. { rhe m; 

parties that usually receive a 
service through Independent 

ihe union, appears to have «JSu^mimSWS 
plied that if that is the care 2osure. 

ftey were simp!; 
commventions of - 
mercial law ”, hesai 

Mr Barton and 

! Mr F. J. Wilkin, accountant its good. fafth by suggesting a £££ S»dS*to» *e 
1 at me fees orrlce. demurred. I another torm of productivity lR?J Loth operate 

! claim to me Speaker's commit- 
J tee for consideration o; :J:e so- 
| called winding-up allowance 
! approved bv rhe Commons on 
. June 26. : 
: According so Mr Wilkin, it 
| applies solely :o parliacenrar.-, 
j not personal, work. Ke added 

papers, decided yesterday to 

te spreading into fte Middlesex, deny be 
t because both operate I five charges uisif 
i same place”, Mr T. alleged forging of'-d 
h, network committee | ^ letters and*&&- 
i, said. “ When this is taining £15.000, 
will have to be dis- j Mail. Mrs Bartanisr: 

• in relation to fte 1 
Czech comment, page 5 i The trial codfinM 

Use of private prison escorts to 

trial and error ” would 

goes down you have to replace — .... . iq-- ^ , 
tfa^,«5eat" Therefore vre con- j\iajor Christopher Davy (right) overcome as he hears the recording .of their splashdown | jj2d been ''in emulovee” ' 
wTftoaSuTOn^of rea^M transmission, with Mr Donald Cameron (left) and a member of the support team. •: status only since April, *1577, j 

for fte failure was that we sleep an average of two very worried and we thought wirh many aspects of the flight. J fat's ^two-vear reni'ce^w-ovi- ! 
iitwaUy ran out of fuel.” houra every 24? while Mr the ballootv might go down then. It is one of those things in Sms for 1 

decide for hoi- long a period ■ 
I after a member’s departure ; 
I from the Commons fte claim ' 
j could.be made. 
. The Secretaries' and Astist- ' 
j ants’ Council at the House oi i 

Commons sees Miss Jacomb- • 
f Hood's case as a prime PJustra- 
j non of the anomalies arhinz 
I from the low pay of MP> and ; 
j their irregular conditions. The ' 
! councii is writing to Mr ' 
[ Michael Foot. Leader of fte ' 
| House. 
I A specific difficulty -is that 

many secretaries, are self- • 
employed and thus not covered ; 
hy the Redundancy Payments i 
Act, 1975. Miss Jicomb-Hood ; 
had. been in “ employee ” ! 

; status only since April, 1577, i 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

The prison officers have won 

will in future move to and staff would also cm 
from prison persons detained employed at Barmo 
because they are thought to be their security role, 
illegal entrants or people wait- Up to the midd 

a fight to persuade the Home jng to see if they are allowed from _the begimjc 
Office to stop using Securicor, into the United Kingdom. . year, more than fn 
the private security company. Bur the Home Office said detainees were he 
to escort to prison people later that Securicor would con- mondsworrli. accorc 
detained under the Immigra- rinue to escort people from Home Office. One i 
tioa Act. Heathrow airport to Harmonds- arguments of critics tioa Act. 

The Home Office has sent a worth -detention centre, which of -Securicor is tfc 
circular to aJi governors telling 
irietu of new arrangements. 

was run by the immigration profit-making com 
service and was not a prison out of - public : fum 

Prison oiiseers or -the police service establishment: Securicor people. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Praur* <* shewn in mBIibnn FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdudod 

(Symbol* in mi 

Hours in every ia, wmie Mr ttie oajiiooamigat go aown uieu. it is one oi uiose uinigs, sion5 for redundancy 1 
Although clearly exhausted Cameron, aged 39, .hardly slept But really we were ia a per- which one would have liked Each MP «ets an annual I 

by their ordeal-, fte two men at alL • manent state of fear. We were to finish the job. But it is very secretarial allowance of £4 0°S I 
announced that ftey hoped to To keep them awake and Davey said, they took with good for one’s character ro have a^ official stationery out of ' ill Zt h P £$ CPTflTlH It" p»-_ ___ j  I •  * *  - -  _      ^ 1. ..Junta ii.n in rf M *3 v-v t~r rVi a 1T nA • • ■ ■ . . *• * 1 make a second attempt at aross- amused, fte two adventurers nervous wrecks when we just failed. Next time will be this he has to nav his secretarv 
^ ^ -Atlantic next year if an took some Chopin tapes; To landed.” easier because of fte lessons 0fter o£fic^ ‘expenses, plus 
jntmrenmg. American attempt «nd them to sleep. Major M^or Davey said; " One gets we learnt.” fte employe" national P£ 

- t. . them some taped meteorologi- to such a state of fatigue that it Mr Caraeroa said: “We surance contribution. 
Major Davey- said of the cal adneq. is easy to take fte wrong made a heck of a lot of mis- As for future eraplovment. Major Davey- said of fte cal adricq. 

American- attempts: “ We shall One of 
be wishing them what they was when 
wished us : an extremely safe too much i 
rescue.” * Wim 

-—: —. - —, t . . _ uc utu> iu Uiiy oa secretary 
easier because of fte lessons 0fter office expenses, plus 
we learnt. the employer’s national in- 

Mr Cameron said: "We surance contribution. i 
made a heck of a lot of mis- As for future employment. 

One of the worst moments decision. If they had not kept takes, too many errors at the Miss Jacomb-Hood protests 
was when a rapid climb put kicking our arses from Brack- wrong time, but we should like that a sense of decency over 
too much pressure on fte deli- nell we would not have kept ro try again. We frequently Mr Mackintosh’s death ought 

During the four-day flight eight-foot gash. 
cate helium bag, .causing fte flying as long as we did. argued but we know each other tn have allowed her to cocn- 

w ■ —; .J nuuuugu —c cue wo- c 

Major Davey said he managed Mr Cameron said: “We were appointed ‘we are very satisfied matter. 
* Although we- are dis- well enough for that riot to piece all the work to his ! 
_. ■___ __ __j —__ji 1 _.• r__ i widow's satisfaction. 

Thousands face longer 
holiday flight delays 

Unofficial strike 

Continued from page 1 

24 hours and accommodation 
began running out. 

Ar Qaxwick, 500 people who 
snouM#- have spent Saturday 
™snt* in Majorca were joined 
by a further 2,000 yesterday 
who should have left on Sun- 

Most airports said passengers 
were .accepting delay fmrly 
patiently, but there were some 
frayed tempers and growing 
impatience coupled with com¬ 
plaints about lack of accom¬ 
modation and food. 

At Glasgow airport .one flight, 
to Spain, due m -leave pa Sun¬ 
day morning, 'was ‘nearly 30 
hours laid.' At Heaftrow, which 
has not been affected so ser¬ 
iously, progressively longer 
delays are in the offing. 

The Civil Aviation Authority 
yesterday rejected a renewed 
request from British Airways 
for. an increased allocation of 
cheap, stand-by tickets on North 
American routes. 

British Airways, and other 
loading airlines are finding that 
fte demand for stand-by tickets 
hopelessly outstrips the supply. 

The ^authority said yesterday 
. that it could nor increase the 
stand-by alocacon for airlines, 
in spire of fte big demand. It 
added : “ It was always a condi¬ 
tion of .stand-by that , there 
would be no guarantees ‘ that 
passengers would get the flights, 
of their choice. That is why the 
tickets are cheap. 
'£50,000 fund: Thomas Cook set 
up a £50,000 contingency fund 
yesterday to feed and accommo¬ 

date its hoiidaymakers stranded, 
ar British.Airports (our-Peter- 
borough Correspondent re¬ 
ports). 

Tbe travel firm. Which 
handles 1,400 customers a day 
said: “We are prepared to 

■ spend what We can to help our 
passengers over ftis frustra¬ 
tion” ' 
.. It has increased staffing at 
airports 'to monitor flights 

The Association of British 
■ Agents yesterday issued 

telephone numbers which tour. 
operators7 -■ - clients departing 
today, asked to ring before 
leaving home for information I 
They are.:-1 
Cambrian (Bristol and Cardiff 
airports) : Cardiff (0222) 43683. 
Enfiarprise i 01-370 6761. Horizon : 
021-643 922$. Intasua (Newcastle, 
Teesside, Manchester, Birming¬ 
ham, E Midlands): Bradford 
(0274-3 26303 ; (Gamick, Luton, 
and Heathrow) : 01697 8731; 
(Bristol and Cardiff) ; -0222-45683. 
Laker : 0293-517544. Leisure : At 
for Intasun. Sovereign: 01-370 
6761. Thomson: 01-383 1241. 

In case of _ difficulty - passen¬ 
gers ore advised to arrive on 
time but prepare for ddavs, 
bringing food, games, etc. ’ 
Laker move: Sir Freddie Laker, 
head of Laker Airways, last 
night, spoke to- several of fte 
hundred people around Victoria 
Station, London, seeking Sky- 
tram tickets to- New York (the 
Press Association reports). They 
bad set up a “shanty town” 
using polythene sheets, boxes 
and old beds. He encountered 
little criticism. 

call among 
blue-collar staff 

Tory dole-queue poster 
angers Labour Party 

Today 
Sun riaes : Sun sets : 
5.24 am 8.49 pm 

Moon rises: Moon sets: 

• By Our Labour 
1 Reporter 
I A national unofficial one-day 
•strike has been called among 
180,000 blue-collar government 

1 workers tomorrow in support 
of a pay claim. 

Tbe brunt of tbe action will 
be ■ borne by Ministry of 
-Defence establishments, which 
employ 120,000 of fte workers, 
including > drivers, cleaners, 
craftsmen and cooks. 

Coulport defence base, on 
fte Clyde, where Polaris mis¬ 
siles are held, was reopened to 
its 2,300 civilian workers yes¬ 
terday after dosing for most 
of last week to allow HMS 
Revenge the “blacked” Polaris 
submarine ’ to be loaded and 
prepared for sea by sailors. 

Man, daughter 
burnt in blast 

Leading article, page 15 

■ Mr Sean Mansell, aged 21, an 
unemployed former soldier, and 
his daughter, Georgina, aged 11 
months were badly burnt when 
tbeir house at Freshwater, Isle 
of Wight, was wrecked by an 
explosion yesterday. He was on 
the danger list at Odsiock-Hos¬ 
pital, Wiltshire,- last night. 
'•Neighbours rescued 'Mr 
Mansell’s wife Patricia, aged 
23, his sister Vanessa, aged 17, 
and her son Simon, five months. 
Forty people living in the row 
oF council bouses were moved 
to ao bote). They returned 
after all power had been Cut 
Off. ! 

By Fred Emery 

A new Conservative poster 
charging that “ Labour isn’t 
working ” was at rhe centre of 
a parry controversy last night. 
Mr Reginald Underhill, the 
Labour Party’s acting general 
secretary, said that the dole 
queue it depicts “ consists 

, entirely of employees of Saar- 
chi and Saacchi, each one - of 
tvboj appears on rhe poster 
five times”. 

Saatchi -and Saatchi -is the 
advertising agency retained by 
the Conservatives.. Mr Under¬ 
hill asked rhe British Code of 
Advertising Practices CommiL- 
ree to look into the matter.. 
The committee however has no 
standing to intervene. 

For rhe Conservatives, Mr 
Gordon Reece, director of pub¬ 
licity at Central , .pffice,’ 
retoned with derision at what 
he called Labour’s humbug. 
“ We are inclined to be aggres¬ 
sive about this. Talk about try¬ 

ing to obfuscate the issue ; this 
really takes fte biscuit”, he 
expostulated. . 

He admitted that fte poster 
queue was a composite photo¬ 
graph ; but ridiculed the sug¬ 
gestion that all those showb 
were employees of the agency. 

Mr Reece maintained that no 
one could doubt that “ Labour 
isn’t working ” in rhe sense 
that the party came in with 
unemployment ar 600,000 and 
now it was 1.350,000. To be 
talking about tbe way the pic¬ 
ture was taken was to “fiddle 
about the periphery 

Mr Underhill also- repeated 
the Labour Party's complaint 
about the Conservative Parry’s 
television political ■ broadcasts 
and suggested lbar fte commit¬ 
tee should look ar the xntoo. 

“They are produced entirely- 
by the advertising agency acd 
the practices involved are un¬ 
doubtedly advertising 1 prac- i 
rices”, ho said. 

3.13 am 6.54 pm 
New moon: August 4. 
Lighting up : 9.19 pm to 4.5S am. 
High water : London Bridge, 12.34 
am, 6.4m (20.9ft) ; 1.19 pm, 6.6m 
i21.6ft). Avonmoutb, 6.16 am, 
11.Im (36.4ft) ; 6.34 pm. 11.5m 
(37.6ft). Dover, 10-32 am. 5.7m 
1 lS.8ft) ; 10.34 pm, 3.7m (18.8ft). 
Hull, 5.14 am. 62m l20.5ftj ; 5.42 
pm. 6.3m (20.5ft). Liverpool,’ 
10.37 am. 8.1m (26.4ft); 10.59 

.pm., 8.3m .(27.3ft). 

Low pressure is moving slowly 
over the English Channel. 
Forecasts for 6am to midnight: 

London, 5E England, East 
Anglia: Rather cloudy, outbreaks 
of thundery rain, some drier and 
brighter intervals: wind mastiy 'E 
moderate or fresh; max temp 
20T (63aF). 

Central S, SW and. -VTV England, 
Midlands. Channel Islands, Wales, 
Lake District: Mostly cloudy, 
periods- of tain, heavy, possibly 
thundery, in places; wind N or 
NW. fresh; max temp 17° C 
(6i*F). 

central N and NE England: 
DuU, hrtl jmd coastal fog, periods . 
of rain, some heavy and.thundery; 
wind- NE. fresh :..max temp 1S°C 
I59*F> 13'C (S5'F) oa coast. 

Isle of Man, SW Scotland, GUv 
goiv, N Ireland; Rather cloudy, 
some bright intervals, mostly dry ; 
wind N. fresh; nuuc temp 18*C 
164°E). 

Borders, Ediabufgb. Dundee, 

Aberdeen; Dull, misty, drizzle at 
times, more general rain later; 
wind NE, fresh ; max temp 16*C 
(SIT?), 13*C (55*F) on coast. 

Central Highlands, Argyll, NW 
Scotland : Mostly dry, sunny inter¬ 
vals, especially in sheltered areas ; 
.wind NE,- tight or moderate; max 
temp 16*C (61*1?) in Islands, 20*C 
(68*F) .on mainland. 

Moray Firth, NE ' Scotland, 
Orkney, Shetland: Rather cloudy, 
bright or sonny intervals : wind 

• NE. moderate ; max temp 1S*C or 
16*C. (60*F). . 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday': Further outbreaks of,, 
rain in S and E, mostly dry' 
and bright in NW and later in 
SW; temp near normal, hut 
cooler in • 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wind SE to S, 
light or moderate; sea slight. . 

English Channel E : Winds 
variable or N, tight, becoming-SE ;- 
sea smooth: ' 

St George's Channel, Irish. Sea : 
Winds N to NE, fresh or SB’OQg; 
sea moderate or rough. 

b—Mil* sfcv. .lie—lull e 
cloudy; o—owt«i:-r— 
li-—ball: m—raldl; r—nUi 
tir—ThunderataTm : sho 
porlodhnr r^i^a wirh suw. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 

.7 pm,.18*C (64*F) ; 
to 7 am, 16*C (61‘F1. 
7 pm, 95 per cent. R* 
7 pm, S.71in. Sun. 24b 
nil. Bar, mean sea Ie 
1,065.8 mitiibara falling 
1,000 millibars^29-53iu 

August forecast 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, July 31 

- _ iu\ 
Sun Rain . funji 
hn in ‘c (F 

E COAST 
Searbrogli 
Bridllnnion 
(a^cton 
Horae Bay 

S COAST 

Ha u bourn* 
Hcl-jhnn 

.08 14 57 Thdr pm 

.It 14 67. R3H> . 

.w5 l'J fm Hi.n 
_3i IT 60 Rain 

H4nl>n>]* O.l ',70 l# 6b R:«ln 
Kau bourru* — 1.4*3 IV b'i Ra'n 
Hrluhnn O.U 1 02 W Rein. 
SquOisoj . —■ 2.0* IT 'JO Rain 
Sanaoi.Ti — 3.*u 17 t>^. niHr an> 
Bouracmautn — 1.81 15 -Trt Rate 

■Die MeceorcCocfca 
yesterday issued the' 
.forecast fw Angnsr::-' 
and mostly rather cot 
fe expected but. with o 
warm speUs. .. 

Mean temps and aui 
expected to be below • 
all areas except E Scoth 
average ttanps and sin 
tikdy. 

. Total rale fall will pr 
near average ia. Scotia 
land, NW Engl aid-and 
bur above average in 
districts ■ of England a 
Tbe rainfall is expect 
concentrated in reJativ 
periods during . the 
Thunderstorms will ■ 
occur with near . eve 
queacy. *: 

Kunouih 
Torquay 
W COAST 
>Iorocambc- 
HMckpuol 
lirrecomiM 
Kowquay 

— .si 17 6o Ram 
— ,65 Ti Oa Rain 

oh cloudy 0 7 — in oa Rain 
- (Si iu Oi Rain (Mil 
— -IS i j 30 Rain dm 

-iS/fpCK- =■; „ 

WEATHER- REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
r. rain ; s, sun. . .... 
.... o i __ c L . c 

cloud ; f, lair; 

AkVoUrl s 28 E2 
AJftUr* ->U 
Amstnnini s -Jlf S3 
illhono >’ 3'* 84 
EamelORj V 20 74 
Bl-lrnl 5 2D B\1 
EelM31 c J4 57 
Benin s SO ati 
Elr.rrll' c Hi 51 

i ■1 28 E2 Oiliragn 

-1 r'tt UoJegnc 
CoLiijnhflS 
Dublin 

» 14 f5 l Pdluias r 25 
r -so st, u^son k l-i 
s 27 Ui Locarno r i*> 
c l‘8 *4 i.orh.lon 

LdlnMtrnh c i.j o4 Lu.tr.inlira r 

wwmKiiinwwnniiioi-oiiwniMiw. 

Unemployment queue: Subject for a political squabble. 

Brtaiof1^ r-lS HoMnkl 
Srur-jch. r- 23 73 Inrubrira 
ruO£u-,i F 37 :*t laUbbol 
Cat/SSH r 13 3* Jcn-rjr 

Horenco 
Funchal 
Ouiiera 
Clbmliar 

a 30 b6 MaJnd 
r uj 7a Materu 
c 20 6H. 'MfliOgi, 
J 25 77 V - 

*l c 1£> 5V rjuo.Tiii.-y r ij j'J MiUi.'iulf e ia 

W»[iloo .i 
N-jW Vote r 
isim i 
Oslo * 
I'ana r 
H^-ftlatlk c 
Romo a : 
StaUlhy f 
siocu.c.1,1 r 

Overseas sellJna -prices 
Auurlu.' Scti l»\ Bciaium 
Canansa, Pea 60: Dcnnijrr.. 
riTbnm. Fmk 3-33:; trancr. 
Germany. Dink S.jo; cm 
Holldqd. Dfl 8.00: ItoBJ 
6.C0: Rah’. Lire IGjT. 
U 22: «adolra._Eac^!-ad 
Norway. Kr 4.SO: POftua 
Sft'ln. Pas..60: Sw«ri<-B 
Switzerland. 3tr a.fiO: IK 
SI.CW: Yugoslavia; .Din 24. 

roNukcd Aailr «wpl 
J jpi 2., »o4 Pp* 
j«utd LaJdogWCraSKfeMd; 

Holalnkt ». 24 76 atluui r rt 
mubruea r 2-* VZt. Meiuruil a 33 
Istanbul r as 7? . Mcucow s 21 
)cr>ry r 14 37 Munich 9 24 

I'Vuw 
^unzi ' , - Vj 

.Ialu4 E»lfc."n »niua1r«na 

s 

l^arliV 
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express 

r'm Mario Mcwfiano 

j; r.-eivs, July. 31. 

'-'bree judges of the Greek 
rotie Court have openly 

; ‘'sdoned the guilt of Nikos 
■■■ nidis, who is serving a Ike 

; ' ence for s&e murder of 
chapman, the British free* 

• e journalist found stran- 
. in a seaside resort near 
so$>ki :1971.'. • • 

.je three judges were oh a 
'■■■ ■eme Court panel of seven 
'. ' k dismissed, Mr'Moundls’s 

•■ for retrial earlier this 
.. rtt The -decision was. taken 
". four votes against three 

'unusually for Greek prac- 
. rbe’ minority put its dis- 
ing view .on record. It was 

•..S' public’ today. 
."''ie' miudrify report said 

ily: '■•'The conclusion i$ 
ra that Miss Chapman was 
igited "by a person or per- 

- . vyho sought her death 
- :tiy and immediately, and 

uy .event, not by a person 
. uprfVtg ip .have sexual in* 
' nH'se wkh her.” 

is is also the view held by 
. father, Mr Edward Chap- 

who has heen trying; tin- 
•..'•ssfirfJy to get the Greek 

ruffle nr to order a-new in- 
' gation. Mr Chapman sus- 

that his daughter died 
V Al>t *■ interrogation1 by secur- 
lvUJj]{iBents-of the military junta 

. ''in power in Greice.- 

01 "Moimcfi^s lawyer said 
^ ‘ pdjjas the plea for j'eaial -was 
.. 1 ■ , ted by a majority of. only . 

jm^his client was entitled to 
id a plenary session of 

all 42 judges of the Supreme 
Court. 

_ The minority report empha- 
sized that the court which had 
found Mr Mound is guilty of 
Strangling: Mrs Chapman "‘dur¬ 
ing an unsuccessful attempt to 
rape her, had based its verdjcr 
exclusively on Mr Moundis*s 
own confession—which he has 
since< repudiated—-before the 
Piraeus security police. “The 
exact con tents of that confes¬ 
sion, however, remain un¬ 
known as the relevant, docu- 

. merits are not In the dossier of 
the case.” 

The. three judges pointed out 
that quite recently the Piraeus 
security police extracted a con¬ 
fession from a1 suspect for the 
murder of a shipowner, but 
soon afterwards the real killer 
gave himself up. 

The report listed inconsisten¬ 
cies in the alleged ' behaviour 
and statements-of Mr Moundis, 
and pointed out that, according 
to, the coroner, the strangling 
had been committed by a 
right-handed mail, whereas Mr 
Moundis was left-handed. The 
report deplored the court’s 
failure to clarify such points. 

Meanwhile, Mr Cbapman and 
his Greek lawyer have derided 
to get in touch with Mr Sadi 
Kocas, a former Turkish 
Deputy Prime Minister, who 
said in his memoirs recently 
that information sent to hfrn 
indicated tiiat Miss Chapman 
may have been killed by Greek 
agents. acting for the American 
Central Intelligence Agency 
can documents on Turkey. 

risoners stabbed to 
?ath in jail revenge 

Sihan Fisek. 
ra, July 31 

dog :■ spread across the 
ra Turkish city of Balike- 
day after incidents at thg 
-jail which left five dead 

more than a^ dozen 
..led. ■■ .; 

Saturday night ah impris- 
' rightist union leader was 

during a free-for-all be- 
• political prisoners. As 
as -his death was known, 

were demonstrations in 
ndiistrial town of Kirifc- 
near Ankara, in which a 

—lied and shops were burnt 
>oted. 

*.-• terday, in ..the prison 
11’ rightists sharing the 

section took two guards 
■ je and forced . them to 

over the keys to the sec- 
5f the prison 'where left- 
, political , prisoners are 

--Armed.-with skewers and 
s, either self-made or' 
gled In, they went into 
leftist . section, selected 

_.' prisoner s. whom .they 
' d. to lie on cheir beds and 
J;dbeni. 

t.3:of he left-wingers died 
diaieJy, and the other 

. J left for dead, are .in, a 
' ; conditMHi,. . . Their 

■ ers returned to their, own 
a and held en to rbe hos-. 
until early tins . morning. 

Police coaxed them into releas¬ 
ing the guards and giving 
themselves up on an assurance 
that . their main demand, a 
meeting with the Justice Minis 
ter, would be met. 

But the troubles were far 
from over. Leftist groups today 
claimed the bodies of their two 
comrades who were killed in 
tiie revenge raid as they were 
being taken out of the prison. 

Police refused to complv, 
scuffles began, and a full-scale 
riot left-another person dead 
and over a score of people 
wounded. 

The Balikesir incident was 
one in a series of acts of vio¬ 
lence in prisons. During last 
week, two bead -warders in 

. prisons in -eastern Turkey have 
been killed. One was shot dead 
by an inmate who managed to 
smuggler pistol into.the chief 
warder’s office, and another 
was shot down as be was stroll¬ 
ing down a- main street. 

These .incidents occur at a 
rime, when the Government is 
taking drastic steps to curb the 
political violence which has 
left about 300 dead since the 
beginning of the year. 

About 20,000 police, backed 
by commaudo troops, are being 
taken off their regular rural 
beats to help the police in the 
cities who are divided by wide¬ 
spread political differences. 

irilsto boycott 
rate on - 
istitution ? - 
Our Correspondent .. - 
bd,' July- 31 r • .. . 
:be end of a two-day con- 
n that ended in.Jaffna in 
Sri Lanka last night, the 
Duked Liberation Front 

d not tp participate in 
bate in the National. State 
My. on the new coostitu- 
tat is expected to become 
iye from August 17. • . 
M. Sivaslrharnparam, the 
s president, said that 
gh some concessions bad 
granted in respect of the 
gQ, no provision bad 
□ade for the decentraliza- 
of power or to give 
■my. to and preserve the 

>. composition "of tradi- 
y Tamil _ areas.; Mr 
hamparam said any con- 
15 _gran ted to the _TamiI 
ge without autonomy to 

• out~'rbe administrative 
aery to implement them 
worthless- 
' convention: rejected a 

by tbe youth' wing 
i ..Tama national council 
! be established immedi- 
:o'draft a constitution for 
il state. • - 

Yorkdbgfines 
■’ York,''July -31.—The 
J,. dug owners in New 
J-tty risk fines of* up to 
(£521 starring tomorrow, 
Y .do not clean up after 
titew pes for a 

Manila stops 
charges 
against priests 

Manila, July 31.—President 
Marcos has-ordered the Philip¬ 
pines military authorities to 
drop investigation of 24 
priests, nuns and editorial staff 
on the two Roman Catholic 
magazines against whom 
charges were being prepared 
of inciting sedition, the 
Defence Ministry said today. 

The accused, who had not 
been detained., included an 
American priest. Father Janies 
Reuter, a long time resident 

Presidential clemency was 
granted to tbe staff of the 
magazines The Communicator 
and Signs of the Times in line 
with the Government’s1 policy 
of recon dilation and national 
unity, the Ministry said. 

1 The Government, in a predo¬ 
minantly Catholic country, has 
long alleged that the church 
was infiltrated by left-leaning 
priests and nuns.—Reuter. 

Ku-Klux-Klan 
film show riot 
■ Los Angeles, July 31.—Two 
hundred demonstrators, some 
armed with won bars, storemd 
a ball here last night while the 
KuftCI'ux Kfair was showing the 
film The Birth of a Nation, 
which has- been criticized as 
demeaning to blacks. 

At-least thre policemen and 
nine demonstrators were 
slightly hurs 

ague paper says rights 
■Times’ staff ignored 

jue, July 3L—Tbe 
istovak Communist parly 
aper Rude. Provo said 
that Times Newspapers, 
its' publications, earn¬ 

'd for human rights in 
“hist countries,- was in- 
e bf solving .its own in- 

31 problems. 
srring to a recent letter 

company’s employees in 
,.Mr M. J. Hussey, the 
ang director, said that if 
nal disputes in the organi¬ 
ser e not settled soon 

rimes and The Sunday 
would suspend pntrii- 

at the end of November, 
Provo said this was an 

’Ie. of ; “democratic 
** for the employees. 

’■e Times . e&ten and 
presents itself as a seif- 

•ted defender of democ- 
freedom and * human 

—naturally always in its 

own concept—-and its pages are 
open especially to those who 
wish to u$e these subjects for 
anti-communist and anti-Soviet 
campaigns ”, Rude Provo said. 

.* But The Times is not parti¬ 
cularly interested about how 
freedom, democracy and 
human rights are protected in 
its own country, and it is cer¬ 
tainly incapable of a solving 
these questions in its own 
house. Proof of that is the 
growing number of industrial 
disputes which are an everyday 
occurrence in this well-known 
publishing house.” 

Employees of Times News¬ 
papers now had a democratic 
choice: ** Esther obedience in 
the interests of ensuring profits 
of the concern, or unemploy¬ 
ment Even in this simple way 
can basic human rights for 
work be solved in .the English 
manner.”—Reuter. 

President becomes a ci vilian-but generals-keep- - - 
union and party political activities on ice ..; 

Argentina demilitarizes its Government: 
From Tony Emerson 

Buenos Aires, July 31 

Argentina’s soldier Presi¬ 
dent General Jorge Kaefuel 
Videla, Tomorrow, becomes a 
civilian responsible for the 
conduct of rhe Government to 
the Supreme Military Junta, 
which consists of the three 
commanders-in-chief of the 
armed forces.- 

Under the dew arrangement, 
the President will not have the 
power1 to dismiss anv of the 
service chiefs and nn com- 
mauder can become head of 
government. 

This division between the 
head of Govern meat (.die Presi¬ 
dent and the head of srate ('the 
Junta) is a new departure in 
Argentine political - life, al¬ 
though there are areas where 
the responsibilities of the two 
heads are not clearly defined. 

A new set of ground rules 
will be published next week. 
The most important develop¬ 
ment will be the setting up of 
a committee consisting of the 
Junta and die President to 
resolve any differences be¬ 
tween them. 

Government spokesmen are 
at pains to emphasize that 
there will be no change in 
policies. After the traumas of 
the past 30 years, stability and 
continuity are esteemed by 
Argentina’s; rulers. 

They greacly admire rhe eco¬ 
nomic progress and political 
maturity of the Western demo¬ 
cracies, but in Argentina' they 
find fault with two of the basic 
democratic ingredients, the poli¬ 
tical parties and the trade 
anions. With justification, they 
bold these organizations respon- 

General Videla broadcasting soon after'the 1976 coup. 

sible for the unrest from 19’?3 
. until 1976 when the ' military 
seized power. Since rhen, union 
and party, political activities 
have been 'put bn icc. 

Unfortunately, no general’s 
wife has explained to her 
husband that what goes into .a 
deep freeze comes out in exactly 
the same state. . . 

None the less| tlte military’s 
'declared aim is to introduce a 
modern, prosperous, multiparty 
democracy- More civilians, 
mostly men in their thirties, are 
now being placed in political 
jobs. AH three members of the 
JuDta and General Albino Har- 
guindeguy, rife Interior Minis¬ 
ter. have emphasized the im- 
portaoce of open, government 
with mass civilian participa¬ 
tion. . 

“The task .ahead”,'General 

Harguindeguy ha$ said, “can- 
.not belong to a military clique 
■'with a few'civilian aides.” 

Tbe government hopes that 
when President Videla’s - term 

.ends in March, 1981, enough 
progress would oave been made 
to ■ fix an electoral timetable. 
But the Government is. wary of 
being tied to -fiem dates and 
General Harguindegu'y has given 
a warding that 'the achieve¬ 
ments of reconstruction would 
not be allowed ro be wasted by- 
the political parties as they, 
were from 1973. 

Oae spur towards the demili¬ 
tarization) of government is that 
President Videla is unhappy 
about serving officers holding 
Cabinet, posts because they have 
another, and not always subor¬ 
dinate,1 loyaky to their- service 
chiefs. 

ass trials of union leaders 
By Michael;-Coleman : . > 

President Boiirguiba of Tuni¬ 
sia will be 75 tomorrow, but he 
will celebrate1 his birthday Uqc 
in.1 his palace at Carthage but 
in Paris wkh. his wife, Wassitev 
He ' has been in the French 
capital for eight weeks. - - 

While'he Is away'the trials 
have begun of'the 200 br more 
trade union leaders rounded 
up end imprisoned after Jcudi 
Noir,' Black Thursday; the day 
of the general strike on Janu¬ 
ary 26 put down by riot police 
backed by the Army. ■ 

Yesterday1 - 101 of the 
detainees went on .iriat at 
SoLisse. The practice 'is to hare. 
non-stop hearings, into the. 
early hours if necessary, but1 
since jt is unlikely that the ■ 
regime .would want sentences 
to be passed on the President’s 
birthday, an ‘adjournment was 
expected. '. • - 

Sixty -are being desalt with at" 
Sfax, where .‘jail sentences of 
two years ar.e being handed 
out. An additional 28 people, 
arrested in 'November, had. 
their cases heard at Sfax last 
week; 22 being : sentenced to 
between three and four months 
on top of their nine-monrh 
detention. Six. were acquitted. 

The principal 40 accused, 
among them Mr Habib Acboar, 
general secretary of the UGTT, 
the central union organization, 
are waiting to appear before 
the judges in Tunis. Tbe 
length of . tins pre-trial deten¬ 
tion, more, than six months so 
far, has aroused international 
concern. 

Particular anxiety is felt 
about Mr r Ac hour, ’ whom 
observers . regard as - nothing, 
more than a political prisoner.* 
He is'held at the civil. prison 

of Tunis together with most of 
the UGTT .executive council, as 
well- as, the general secretaries 
of the unions, for the metal, 
railway, power, transport, pub¬ 
lic works, tourism, petrochemi¬ 
cal afld'shipbuiJdiag industries. 

. .A number are said to-be in 
solitary confinement and there 

' is 'great .disquiet over., their 
treatment.- The death .in prison 
on February 15-of Mr Houcine 
Kouki,’- 'general secretary 1 for 
ibe Sousse region of the Bank 
and Insurance Workers’ Union, 
is. attributed to torture. 

In its newsletter for _ July, 
Amnesty International "said: 
“ Since the arrests, detainees 
have7aUeg«fly been held jnco- 
municado . for prolonged 
periods' in overcrowded and 
insanitary conditions.. Amnesty ’ 
International - lias ' received 
reports- that a number of 
detainees were subjected 'to 

.maltreatment and torture ' 
"--Methods1 of torture, repor¬ 

tedly include the 1 so-called 
* swing \ .'Whereby the prisoner , 
hangs -upside- down- with his 
wrists and ankles tied' together, 
and. beating of sensitive parts 
of-the body with wooden sticks 
•or iron bars.” 

Efforts by the' International 
Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions ' to alleviate Mr 
Achouris plight—he is a vice- 
president—seem to have had 
little effect. In a long state¬ 
ment made to Le Monde on 
July'IS a French barrister, M 
Francois Sarda, engaged by the 
ICFTU to watch the interests 
of. the union leaders, describ¬ 
ed- how- be was refused entry 
ro the country on July 16 
.despite* assurances of unre¬ 
stricted access to prisoners 
given earlier by the Tunisian 

Government. .. 
Three other French lawyers, 

M Marigrine. Auffray-Miiesy, M 
Henri Do-uzon and M Pierre- 
EdousTd Weil briefed to attend 
tbe trial at Sousse were also 
expelled on July 18. . 

With neutral observers 
- excluded, the western press 
comparatively silent, and Presi- 
dent Bourguiba out of tbe - 
country; there are fears that 

1 rhe Government of Mr Hedi 
Nouira will take the opportuit 
opportunity .to stage the 

. Acbour trial soon. 
Tbe President's wife, playing 

a remarkably dominant role iu 
tbe clan warfare -that continues 
to bedevil Tunisian politics, 
left far Paris soon after the 
January unheaval. 

-The story goes that, upset by 
bis wife's absence, the ailing 
President travelled to 'Paris 
himself after his written 
’appeals to her to come home 
went unanswered. The Tunisian 
public was told that he was 
having a medical check-up. 

Dissatisfied with tbe way tbe 
■country is being run, Mrs1 
Bourguiba' then detailed her 
demands: removal of Mr 
Habib Bourguiba, the Presi¬ 
dent’s son, Mr Muhammad 
Sayah. head of tbe Destour 
Socialist Party, and Mr Abdul-. 
iah-Farbat. the Defence Minis¬ 
ter ; indefinite postponement 
of- the Acbour trial: noxni- 

- notion of her son-in-law, Mr. 
Txhr- Belkhoja, the former 
Interior Minister, for an 
ambassadorial post 

As. one observer put it, Tuni¬ 
sia is being governed7from two 
capitaJs-^-from Tunis by -the 
faction round the President's 
son, and from Paris by chat 
round the President’s wife. 

If you've ever tried to refer-to a file. 
while talking on the phone, you’ll find any of 
our loudspeaking telephones a boon* " ■*_ 

They leave both, hands free to sort 
through your papers during a conversation. 

Dig out a document. 
Take notes of what’s said. 
They make it easier to think out 

problems, too. 

Should you wish, it’s perfectly possible : ■ 
to have two or three other people in your - 
room,^withevery one joining In the baJL 

^And, ^coiii^e,evei7loUjdspeakingphone 
has a normal handset for confidential calls. 
. . If jrou’d like to know more.contact your ■ 
local Telephone Sales Office-the number is in 
the front of your phone, book. Or send, off the 
coupon (no stamp required). 

TO: Mike CofcferelkMM'ketiiig Depfc^ 
Post-Office Telecammimicafcioiis, 
FREEPOST, London ECSB 2TS. 
I would like more informatfon about your 
loudspeaking telephones. 

Name_ ■- •; 

Company 1 —: 

■Aritirasg __ 

.Postcode. 

Tel. Ho. 

Xflxav» 



Mil 

state’ 
By George Clark . .. 

Unrepresentative public The acronym quango was 
o-idies appointed by ministers invented In the United States 
end out- of reach of parlia- .during the late 1960s in order 
nientary control are extending, to describe the growth of 
u° Frontiers of bureaucracy “'not-for-profit” corporations 
und are the “outriders of cbe which were nominally non- 
corporate state ”, Mr Philip governmental in character but 
Holland, Conservative' MP for were, in fact, dependent for • . 
^arlcon, said yesterday. contracts on government ; . 

He was introducing' a agencies and.were-sometimes . 
pampnlet, The 'Quango brought into existence by them 

New controlj 
Oyer the 
advertising 
of medicines 

By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent SUGGESTIONS FOR COURTS' ASSESSMENT.OF. PENALTIES 

Tricon, said yesterday. contracts on government ; . 
He was introducing' a agencies and.were-sometimes'. 

pampnlet, The 'Quango brought into existence by them 
Explosion, published by the applied.thus to many 
Conservative Political Centre, foundations and corporation* . 
prij^en *lim Miriiael' Quango stood for quasi- . 
h.- *** a former _ political non-goYermhental 

adviser to the opposition peers, organization. Although in the-. 
now working in the Con sow a- -United Kingdom there have 
UvP. R^eych .-Department. been a few developments of this 

Mr Holland conceded ■ that kind, we use the acronym in 
conservative governments must its other and more widely 
take some blame for the. pro- understood'translation as - 

quangos, which he quasi-antonomops national 
deQned (rejecting the .^mencan governmental organization. A 
onsmal meamngj as ‘•quasi- broad general deSmtion of the 

•* . governmental quango to wlricfa we refer is “ a 
organizations bur he argued body other than a departmental 
hat growi of non-. committee to which a 

f”cTtftI,e ^‘es bad occurred government minister appoints 
under Labour which had en- members other than civil 
S thaZSewCadlDS mea!b*rs- servants "—The Conservative 
were amenable to socialist 
policies. . . ramptuet. 

authors said they had 
sent the documents to Mrs ' The pamphlet spates riinf 
T hate her and the Shadow since tire Labour Government 
Cabinet and were hopeful that onre to power in March j 1974, 

The Magistrates3 Assodanonj ■■Offftnca 
By Our Health Services which represents most of the'-Falling to stc 
Correspondent. * 23,000 JPs in England- and accident__ 

Advertisements tiret might Wales, has issued new auidancd ' ^^[J®nbJli^Jrl( 
lead-to the use of a medicine tables on sentences to be pa- w)th excess alee 
for self-treatment of & posed for road traffic offences, 
or condition considered 10 be .The suggestions follow the'. 
more properly treated by a coming into force of the Crinri- 
doctqr will be banned from-to- oal Law Act, 1977, winch in- -' 

__ Max liehaiy 
stop, aflat. E10GE 

Suggested penalty 
£50 E-and boostder 
'disqualification.1 ■ - 
E25-E-' -... . 

Ij Brussels^ "july 31.—The from J970 to 1975. while sru** 
.Huropean Community today domestic product increased by 
announced . $rs first moves 2.4 per cent a yew. • 

‘ towards liberalisanfi trade with But between 19/5 and ISww*- driving or driving . £M,Q<to p and/or £100 Q 12. months , towards, liberaliziiig trade with But bewccnW/5 and^Si ■ 
ess alcohol 6 months prison* but (re blood) Chtoa since t^esigmng of the “Li2?£SS3l2«Sii 

■ r H p Wifi 18 months Ovar EiEC-Chuia trade accord . m increase by only 3.2 per cent.a 
or condition considered 10 be 
more property treated by a 
doctor will be banned from -to- 

trfmmh diseases creased substantially the maxi- - '* ' ■ 
StS^f005 *rt-bronch,ns *“< mum fines appKcaMe to a wide Rtlfus5ng urine or Hoad 

JftJrtR-ls ^ .■TR&’tea.'ggfLagS. 

. . E dis 18 monihs over 
. 1 ' I50nig - 

■ " -E. dis -2 yrs over 
200m g. 

.. E rails 3 yr* over 
25Qmg 

£4.000 D and/or £100 D 18 months E 
6 months prison* 

” —— , k™ -— - XprilT- - - year . whereas gross domestic ir 
. _■ A ■ 'Community spokesman product is projected to expand A 

said the EEC. Commission had annually by ■* . ' 
propose! to' ministers a reduc- The study said that m rrance, s 
.don. of import tariffs for 20 Luxembourg and Holland the n 
Chinese products over ‘ and percentage devoted to social ex- 

The order . has been made ™«n epeefmem (driving) B months prison* above a list of items normally e I-': 
under the Medicares Act, 196& .to„£1'?00> I’ahenitQ^qootmt in charge drunk or wffii £500 £ and/6r 3 £75 E and consider, granted to communist or m 1980 . 
undo- regulations published apee 1975f when the excess alcohol or refusing months prison disqualification state-trading countries. Rur it wou1 
•earlier tirif year. The Demur- l*5* of -penalties .was . urine or Wood ^reefraen. ' ... . in tiie tow non-pre- ^it incre^s. But it wuu ■earlier sbis year. The Depart- . « -penaraes ..was 
m«nt of 'Health has also an- ***££“■ , • ■ 
noimced new controls on the The assoaaCKm makes- dear 
content emd. form of adver- the suggested penalues 
tisements for . medicines pre- <see_ laccorapaxrying table) 

The association makes- dear Faulty brakes 

iaccompanymg 

Pamphlet. 

senibod' under the National 11 bo ^regarded- as .a Driving while tflsquefified -£1,000 and/or 6 ‘£120 or. detention 
Hfealih Service, wttteh wiH be ~a^. mdeed by court order 7 months ■ prison . centre.'of impnson- 
introduced on- December T. weamig-mem as a tantf. would - * ment; E and "con: 
They apply to advertisements be » misuse. JUiey were merely • + slder disqualifycs- 
adefressed to a" doctor or den- . li>LaJ pmdte for discussion .. tion for- longer than 
tist. with the intention, of °y coOrcs m. thar assessment . . •*' • _ existing.'disqualified: 
persuading him to presoSie or of penalizes . • ' tjon •. 
supply the product. The inten- • The suggested penalties are Bw*iess driving £1,000 E and/or £120 E and 6 months 
toon is to prevent inappropriate designed to apply ^to average 6 months prison disqualification 
claims being made in advertise- c?mnnttecl ** *55: Careless or Inconsiderate £500 E ■ ■ £60 E .'but consider 
meats for over-the-counter <*£en«rers of average means^tne degree of cartessness 
medictoes and'to introduce a **“*^^Jgg*,.uHn”f No crash helmet - ' £50 * - £10 ; 
General' mrohifbition on adver- P^yms comments, in ere might N insnranc* or aenilK £200 E £80 E and if de- 

. t 1 i jji tnt? icvtr^cui uuii-^t ^ *iT ,, |,_... ;n r\_. 

80mg alcohol, in 100ml bipod=107{ng -in- lOQml urine.. - ferential accord, C hina aff-eed ^sig^icaotlylmvCT in^ut> 
. £180 E; goods Driver £25 E . 1 n> give "-favourStble considera- mark and /Vest utrmaov on 

vehicle £400 E GoSs vehicle owner' .tion” to West Europe’s exports .Sightly smaller in Ireland ai 
£50 E - if granted easier. EEC access Britain. . 

■£1,000 and/or 6 £120 or detention /or fe goods. CS“SSf!5t?is£?distil!e EEC ministers will examine that two British wlusk> distmt‘ 

6 months prison 

some action to curb quangos. 42 new quangos.have1 been set 
would be promised in the next -up add to top 10 would cost 
Conservative manifesto. over £35m in a^nn'm'mr^i^ 

.Mr delighted- costs .this year. Mr Holland 

genera5 proMbition on adver- panymg comment, znere 
The pamphlet ..scares ifttgf rising to the pubtic of any be good, reasons for loral van*- 

since tire Labour Government medicine available only oh a 
rsme to power in March, 1974, doctor’s or dentist’s .prescrin-. .;m ieva“ or pay between one 
42 new quangos.have been set k» 
up and to top 10 would cost The regulations, introduced to be taken, into 

No crash helmet - - £50 - * 
No Insurance or permit- £200 E 
fing 
Unsupervised laarttef £100 E 1 
driver In car 
Motor cyclist with ‘ unqual £100 E 

centre, or imprison- ™ ^ ,.Ta 
ment- E and con-- ,-riw new proposal later tins have ccmcravcrted EEC Win 
aider disoualifica- The products affected tions by denying, other Briu.-hi. - 
ttan for lonoer than -would include certain types of companies the ngut to expjnt- 
existina disaualiHca- wood and leather, trimmings their products. The Commission 
StT ® ^ for women’s clothing and car- said ..this' -discriminatory " ; 

£i;OQO E anS/or £120 E and 6 months 2iQ products made from ur, practice was against EEC com- ; 
disqualification the spokesman;added. petition rules. 

EOT E-.'but consider 1|k12JlwSU,ESoSan No fin6s wi!I be imp?Sed«°M 
degree of carlessness *e nro companies—Arthur Bell 
£10 Community couroies wil^I be xeadier—because they have 

EOT ■ E and if de- tlS aareed voluntarily to change 
liberate disqualify .i-> Itt Eheir policy. 
225 5 *§« Kudy by the EEC .Mstilleis, the biggest British 

disqualification 
EOT E-.'but consider 

the new proposal later this have c cm travelled EEC regula 
year. The products affected cions by denying other Briu.>r0. 

their policy'. 
DistiUers, the biggest British 

10 would cost regulaamw, maroaucea i passenger 
after_ coosulutnoos wlth ..thB No L plates 

future Conservative gowmi- battle agaiast inflation, had had compile and accurate in- 
ment would scrap one ner fcfae its gr^^creasedhy 82 per forma£l«i about-products. 

AnSjiWiSS/s ~ . - . T- 
Information Bill 

die growth of bureaucracy bad 
influenced that dedsion. co.1^red ««* lUlTUUUCCU 

He also criticized tire saijnes r to J£78 the chairman- 
“offidous" attitude., of the nrenriiers will recewe &S 3. prOlCSI 
area water authorities, set up £80,000 between them. In 1976 p 
ueder -a- Conservative govern- tinree part-tmie members were ®y ^ecer Hennessy. 
ment, which now had tiiei entitled to a maximum annual Mr Robin Cook. Labour MP 
power to lew charges for of £1,716; now, after two for.Edinburgh Central, yester- | 
sewerage services. “These years of pay restraint, they day introduced an Offirial In- j 
charges are no longer, subject draw £3,600 each.” formation Bill designed to rep- 

Mr Holland was delighted- ,rhjs~ vear Mr Holland Association ' of the British whether to mcrease or decrease 
that Mr Pa nick jSin,. S wrth SSS Pharmaceutical Industry, wHl the suggest^ penalties mchwfe i 
shadow Minister for Social. jj,e price Com- ensure that advertise- the gL^yj/y of thejpancolar of- 
Services, had declared that a. ceC Uo .as part of tie ““b *o doctors and dentists f“ce» 115 ' 
future Conservative , govern- Ehre complete and accurate in affendetis record, his or her 

No driving Bcence. 

No excise Bcence 

“D-E ' ■ The study fay- - die EEC Distillers, tne Biggest urinsn 
vis^ SlSSfir executive commiSan said social whisky producers, wasfacH 
£1SE di^qualificar expenditure for the rune-nation with a similar ruling, last Dec- 

‘lon ' 'Community increased at an!' ember,—Reuter and Agcucc 
1 average of 6.7 per cent a year France-Presse. 

£100.. Jn soma. £40 E if endorsable; 
cases E otherwise £5 
£50 or 5 limes Actual duty lost plus 
annual, duty 

Information Bill 
introduced - 
as a protest 

offender’s record, his or her - ’ ai",ua' 
means, the mimW of Convic- 

S ^fl jmout^tched £100 . 
nn <vffenders headlights on unin road ■ 

' Referring to the fict' that P?rS2, <53nB 
many of the suggested penalties 2P vrro!1 i 

fine at approx-, twice 
that 
Ut Road . - Unlit 

£10, . £20 
— -.£15 

many of the suggested peftoiues _ 
tfre Tn^ tower riywikDaiigcrtJifs- paricing CJBQ.E 
jnum provided by law, the asso- bon . .. _ _ 
elation points to die gt*6at dan- ®n xigzags by pedestrian £100 E 
get that higher maxima might crossing 
bring nomfcri fines for traHic Obsfrucnon. 

ld Liy: 

' v £i^ f; 

HoMday ban Rome show 
in Spain on of party 
danger loads solidarity 

' From Harry Debelius 
Madrid,, July 31 ; 

The transport of daugcrous 
cargoes, such as explosives or 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome. July 31 

A report by .Signor Benigun 
Zaccagnini, • the Christian 

charges are no longer, subject 
to rate rebates, which has led 

Mr Robin Cook. Labour MP brmg . nonrtai fines for traHic upsuucrnorv_^ 
for Edinburgh Central, yester- offences “out of proportion to Nf* supplying statement £200 - 
dav introduced an Official In'- other offences, such as assaults « IW, finf C 
formation Bill designed to rep- thefts from shops”. Benches Exceeding speed limit - >100E 

The most sinister develop- place section two of the Official should be careful to prevent 
to complaints. from the elderly ment, die authors argue, is .the Secrets Act, 191L and to com- unjustified anomalies. 

arrival of bodies that combine pel government departments to and the poor.” .arrival of bodies that combine pel government departments to Experience had proved that 
Summarizing the pamphlet, their primary purpose with an disclose more information. dnnk-and.-drwe offences accoun- 

he said ministers made 8,500 entirely quasi-judicial function. He did it in protest against jLS2?r Takinc vhWcIb 
paid and 25,000 unpaid The Central Arbitration Com- the White Paper on section deaths. The Magisraies 8 
appointments. “Jobs go to mittee acted as the final court two of the 1911 Act published consent 
trade unionists, retired or or appeal in recognition issues last month, which he regarded 
defeated politicians, left-wing under the Employment Protec- as inadequate. His Bill was in- ^^n’ Carried in taken v 
academics, and regional party tion Act Yet ic members were trodoced under House of ers wrth^gh biood/akoholcon- Carried In taken v 

olficials , Mr Holland said. noc quatified lawyers or judges. Commons Standing Order 37, ““L,. F^eB* No test certificate 
“These consarate the new or even layme^ but mahily Although Mr Cook’s Bill vrfllr S’tS"’ No test certificate 
apparatchiks of the modern selected representatives of the amounted to no more than a should reflect rhis it adds. ^ r,omr,] 
British soviet state. two sides of industry, all gesture, it comprised a sub- -;-: ; Fa M oraD 

Summarizing the pamphlet, their primary purpose with an disclose more information, 
be said ministers made 8,500 entirely quasi-judicial function. He did it in protest ag 
paid _ and 25,000 unpaid The Central Arbitration Com- the White Paper on se 
appointments. “J-obs go to mittee acted as the final court two of the 1911 Act pubh 

academics, and regional party 
officials”, Mr Holland said. 
“These constitute die' new 
apparatchiks of the modern 
British soviet state. 

of ownership raods during weekends, public 
Exceeding speed'limit - £100 E £1.50 per mpK over holidays and peak holiday tra- 

any limit. E- (More vel periods. ■. * . . 
for: heavy vehicles. ■ The prohibition by the gen- 
Cohsider ; disqual. erol directorate of.traffic was 
particularly if- 30mph published in ktbe official state 
over limit) • bulletin here today. It is an 

Taking vehidfe without £1,000 E and/or £100 E and 12 official reaction to the disas- 
consent 6 months prison months disqudl or trous explosion 20 days ago of 

consider detention a tanker carrying liquid gas at 
centre or prison- a seaside camping ground be- 

Carried In taken vehicle E1.00Q E and/or £75 E and 6 months tween Barcelona and Valencia. 

cargoes, such as explosives or -SSSSSZ PCjr’s jSSEi 

nhbSSfC?naJ!?h was *PP»Ved by the party'*, 
been banned on all Spanish narinnai rnuncli tnsr ni-.hr 

over limit) 
Taking vehicle without £1,000 E and/or £100 E and 
consent 6 months prison months disqud 

Fines,' and especially 6 months prison.- disqual 

two sides of industry, 
Thirty-five members.of the appointed by the Secretary of stantial document based on 4(J 

TUC General Council last year ^lorE^l^maor - 

mJL0TerThIS The mithm-s say that 

clauses drafted by the Outer Woman hanged ill Cell 
Circle -Policy Unit, an inde- •. ° 

Failing to comply with 
traffic fights 
Faulty lyres 

master?, 
These are our new Conservative govermnent would pendent “ think tank» funded 

mhmr*r< have. ro. examine every 

indent “ t-hinl- tank ” funded Marie Zsigmond, aged 40, 
. . . .. nave rn examine nvpnr -y the Rowntree Trust. .. who was sentenced at Bristodl 

With numstens vying: _with appoillted ro see iTk ' Under ic **>e public could Crown Court in January, 1977, 
each other to produce bigger . abolished or mprwd request - documents , from to five years’imprisonment for 
and .better quangos, and big departments, which would be- strangling her son, aged mne, 
quangos spawning little quangos 771c Ommco Exviosioa ■ bv PhlllD obliged to respond within -20 has been fotmd bangiqg in-her 
111 great ^.profusion,. the whole, working days. . .'...I - cell in Durham gnsom y> . 
business is totally out of Fallon (Conservative Political *—--———;- 

£100 £8—more if over 5 
monihs overdue 

£100 E • . . £25 E and consider 
. disqual 

£100 E; goods- Driver £25 E. Goods 
vehicles £400 E •. vehicle owner £50 E 

each tyre 

The order from the direc- 
toratesqys taht dangerous car¬ 
goes must be off all roads 
from noon every Saturday, 
until midnight on the Sunday; 

national council last night 
'almost unanimously.- The soli¬ 
darity is seen -as strengthening 
the Government,- a Christian 
Democratic minority supported 
by the Communists mid three 
other lay parties. 

The vote approved the lea¬ 
dership’s handling of the 
issues raised by the kidnapping 
and murder of Aldo Moro, die 
party’s former ebuirmau. 

The council elected Signor 
Fluminio Picooli as chairman 
In his final summing up. Sig¬ 
nor Zaccagnini said the secur- 

e'®V j ity services would be trsked to 
ndnight on the Sunday, , ;Mr«neiRr .lipir 

' £1Dny^r £25 E. Goods •“> o5“S!!£r S»thedea*of Si^lVSo°U 
. vehicles £400 E-. vehicle owner £50 E and all day on July 1 and il 

each tyre and August 1 and 31, 
mqtqWwav~ oiFFPMf'Fq I-. In addition to these per- 

asS w sss’sssi’^ftS's bu?rs«nja.ttis'^7^f«““ 
- r. r?RE mountains just north of Mad- reward of .0,000 .marl 

Driving in revere* 

. disqual. Slipped. ffiSS? ^ 

privinginwrongcflrection £500E . ■ - " Main motorway, £100 'SS^vShicief..carding _din‘ 

*.. '"f "'anf Serous cargoes may use the 
, ...... ........ v f- disquaL SUprpad £50 * el., only between midnight controL" Centre;. TOp^- 

xxt. j j. 1 , • jHb3WVi3iV»3 lH-wlxiujj jfAHU U-turn £500E £l00 E and 3 months 

WlCtCr disability bfinctlt IS ^QOt WOrkiOS Well9 Over 70mph on motorway £500E Epo^per mpK over 

SOUght hy UUlOU leaders Consumer Affairs almost a quarter of the asbestos JSJ? dJsqual!’ ^r- 
^ v Correspondent, cement and board leaving the UC jf 30mph over 

ByPaitHealy covered by- the industrial in- Nearly two years, after its was stili not effectively limit) 
Leaders of a dozen trade jury scheme, might be five- introduction, a-labeling scfaSne *■2^?®’r.r, . 'diiqoeiifjr at least ia--«oiiih»vtontare reasons) ana.ea*x«e-^..-, 

unions yesterday urged the times more numerous than to warn tfee public of dangers P We Hope by ti^temng ^ must (unless sptci^rt«3wl..w ift^.kjy and mar.or^-drM«v 

Prime i^0d“Ce 3 ^22® covere<I- . in USBlff asbestos products is - t0 .MSWe &at at In nmaaleo penalty irrfeator enJn«era«ii (disqualifiestfon and/or, j 

Asbestos labeUing 
‘not worldiig well’ 

£500 E ' * £l00 E and 3 months 

Bonn, July 31.—The Ham¬ 
burg Senate today offered a 
reward of 70,000 . marks 
(£17^00) for infoxatatian J&ul-.- 
ing to the recovery of a Degas. * 
a Renoir and -2D other- stolen* 

Over 70mph on motorway £500 E 

ByPaitHealy covered by- the industrial in- Nearly two years, after its factories was stili not effectively 
Leaders of a dozen trade jury scheme, might be five- introduction, a laibeffing scfiSne TC"”-.-,: •rV- . 
irnnc voetpr^n iifnnrl fka ---- .1. .1. % 1* r V _ „ 11 W/» mvrto mr tnmrprun<r 

Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent, 

almost a quarter of the asbestos 
cement and board leaving the 

Prime Minister to introduce a those covered. 
conrorehensive disability bene- The government was urged in not-working effectively, 
fit.’They argued m a letter to the letter to take a broad view') A -•- 7~f . ... 

IV ntuii LUV VI " ■ ■_ - - ~ -Jn I - 

in ushlff asbestos products is • t0 -*USUS?j”lat at E.Wwwn In ouOBBSled penally tpdical 

Mr Callaghan that the terms of and construct proposals for 

lease -9Cf.per 
7ddcw . sme' e " f ; ’.'l . ■ f '_ ditccs . are' ei^rctiv^r' marked 

A report ndW with thfe-De- aod Jajbdled widiin% theL next 
partment of Prices aird Con- xnouths ”, Mr Penney said. 

1 . _ 1 w»o»iwwii >■> wugifvoiow pm Ml lay « 

>■ M#e pro- drtvmp teat beinqivdded onlir il . "■"H -enwemiwg wmy ii iwwiiwuf. * ,w- . * 

Disqoaliticaliqa *1 leant 3 years. II pjaMoos/MMlfMQtuIn paal 10 yowa 

In brief Gas tanker, scare 
reference of the Royal Com- disabled people partment ot Prices anfl urn- four months ”, Mr Penney said, t_ 1_^_£ • r«c fonlm- cmm 
mission nn Civil Liability and Mr CaDaghan was reminded j^me^?rotectKm S3^S »“* •[“ Tbe infotmation centre, set np I fll^jPT Vxas lanKer. scare 
Compensation for Persona! In- that the Labour - Party pro- {”-7, 7®”" a1sul!Te^rJ01 by the industry to monitor its When a tanker carrying 
jury (the Pearson report) were gramme in 1973 declared that b’JJIderS f™ plumpers' mer- health and safety precautions, propane gas overturned 
too narrow and that the com- the cause of disability must ag?i T0°“nK ®mtraca>r5 made lie new survey because IJ-PTinSIFlC QPPIISAfl day on Gaidings Hilh Loi 
mission's proposals lvould omit stop being the main cbnsidera- .showed tiiaroidy half had their-*0f extremely.’ disappointiqg y cLUldVLUJCl^jssex, about 49. bqusg* 
many jreople disabled at work, tion in determining, the bene- o* _asfaestos -cement pro-' results in-earISer insvestiganons. 'oo+otvoo ?' ^eracuaced udfilewepenis 

Tbe letter adds to the grow- fit, and that the degree "of han- ■2er?7 The.positiMi was j-t vvas tbe third such, jnvestiga1- 'vVcl CO ft; CH. tCOCS..-: Ihe vebiclfa’ jvjth foact 
ing support for such a benefit, dicap should-be the .basic fac- , ,rtet~ymtn L°? non to ' rirow unsatisfactory . Fishermen at "Hull■ and fires beside'’tfe tanker 
which is expected to become tor. •...■■■’ asoesms ooqra. •'. results. - - - . . - Grimsby, have accused- cJrinAr quickly pur.put. . . _, 
part, of the Labour Party’s The union leaders endorsed Mr warred Penney,-director Tbe advfeoty committee oil -trawfers of “pirating9 DO,000 .. 
election manifesto. Trade the commission’s reco rumen da- general of the Asbestos Inforrna- asbestos and the Government tons of cod this year from off y . __ ,i 
unions' previously concentrated tion of a new allowance for tion Centre, whidf made the will have to consider whether the -Greenland coast while ifl*|UCSt On IDOulCr 
nn improring the industrial in- severely disabled children survey, said that some of the the scheme should be made other EEC countries respect an An inquest at Westn 

tunjrel-' only between midnight « Renoir and ;20 otber- stolen! \. 
arid -10 -am until October 31, from '- the city’s Rnnsthallef •' 
when the hooiday season graf- yesterday while the alarm sys-j 
fic will hve slackened off. xem was hein grapaired. ■ ' 
-» #. ■ 

Portuguese President to \ 
gddress country today : f 
From Jhse Sherciiff Before announcing his dcci-" S 
x sion, he must consult the - \ 
L^onJuly31 Couicil o£ ^ RevoluUon J 

■‘FMsident Ramalho Eanes is again, and no news has been ■ - •' 
to address the country to- received of him convoking U. -V 
morrow on the government jt is expected that the Presi- 
crisis. This caroe to a head last dent will give his radio and *. 

When a tanker carrying liquid I m?r.rD1Jl. .“n t^eT 

jroving the industrial in- severely disabled 

zrsxrszzs wsIss sss 
y that that would make the area. _ _ ' 33, of Welham Green, Hert- 
difference to the industry. The British Fishiug Fed era- fordshire, the mother of Simon 

Enough poison 
to wipe out 
town is stolen 

Raiders who broke into a 
chcmistri shop at Pouresbury. 
near Shrewsbury. Salop, ar the 
w-.ekend stoic enough poison 
in wipe out a rowu. Thej- took 
..locked cabinet containing 
drugs valued at £500 and a 
four-inch amber horde contain¬ 
ing 190 grams of strychnine. 

The police have Warned 
parents of the risk to children 

Scheme to offer 
to consultants 

U S observer sees healthier Britain 

were? m '.the Cabinet President prime minister and govern- > 
EanaS1 dismissed Dr Mario ment under the difficulties he ' ' 
Soares, .the'. Socialist Prime is facing. These include the'/ *• 
Minister,\whs was heading the demand for general elections # "£ 
constitbtioQal government. before the prescribed date in 1 J' 

It is not clear whether Presi- 1980. • X. 
dent Eanes _will announce a If it were decided that elec- -,'^ 
new prime minister. He is cou- tions are essential, it would be V:( 
tiouing his consultations with more practical for this impo- 
political aod_ other groups, verishea country to hold .--T' 
Today he again received dele- parliamentary, presidential and. • * 
gations from the four main municipal elections virtually at J> 
P.a.rUaraenmry.garties-^the tbe same time, thus avoiding .-it, 
Socialists,, the Social "'Demo- setting up the unwieldy and’i at' 
crats, the' Democratic. Centre, expensive electoral ■machinery'] .« 
and. the,Communists. three separate times. * ".?■ 

tiouing his consultations with more practical for this impo- 
political and verished country 

and. tbe,Communists._ 

Hospital consultants who 
find ..that standards of patients' 
care are. in danger and arc 
unable to resolve.' tire 'difficuf- 
ries locally will be able to seek 
help through- a-system, set up 
by the Joint Consultants Com¬ 
mittee. - • -'■ 
; -The. .committee.--which in¬ 
cludes' representatives of J the 

|TQ By Kenneth Gosling 

British viewers saw Mr Eric 
who -service, -it was decided to pro- Sevareid last night in the first 
>nts’ * vide them with means of mak- of six guest appearances on vide them with means of mak- of six guest appearances on 

ing their difficulties known, independent Television News. 
The outline of the. scheme was 
put to Sir Henry" YeDowlees. 
Chief Medical Officer of 
Health, last month.- • .. 

Sir Alan Parks, chairman of 

Many will have recalled his 
much-publicized warning in the 
spring of 1975 about the way 
Britain was- heading. He still 
worries it while conceding that 

. . J 41 injured-in 
never give way to-the pnntedj . . 
word; 60 million copies of Wpcr £ Tprifl5ltl 
newspapers are sold every-day- ' - Mv1 UfA" 
"in the United. States, and he f-rorTT -PflHrCiilSn ■ 
,sees roe cwo kinds of news ser- 11 <1111 vUlHMUIl 
■vice as complementary, not portmwrd, July 31.—Forty- 

’C0OnPetSet' prnposaJ in lat •"> P™»i « ™ 
week’s White Paper for ah • seriously,-. . today when two 

IJortmupd, July 31.—Forty- 
one persons1 were injured, one ■ 

SS? J1975 was -overcome, tee,, said .yesterday : “The sit¬ 
uation generally is deterior- 

Sevareid 
parents or tne riSK to enuaren ciuaes represencauves or me uation generally js aetenor- estjlainine news ro American 
if tbe bottle. labeUed ;■ strych- royal collesw aod lbe Britiah adhg and there comes a point SSriS^au^eneM as S 
nine chloride , is discarded Medical Asso on Don. JS con-_ when .patients are bound to be correspondent for" CBS News 

open broadcasting authority passenger trains collided 
- (OBA) Mr Sevareid. said.: VI between Dortmund and the 

am no authority oh the broad- tiearbv town of Luerien, West 

IJ™ German railway officials stated, 
•oniy look at a tram the -Amen- ... , 
' can experience. .The idea 6f an Most of ^ injured were 
OBA sounds very- nice.-W.e" have ; Ideated -on the spot by rescue 

.-access broadcasting -in’- New .teams and.released. .... 
-York, including proghammes' -' No explanation was iiimie- 
for those fascinated with sex.' diatei'y- available whv the' two 

-but they do not get the' mass tra'n3—3 lo^ aod 510 egress 
-'audience. In effect, they are ~were oo .the same1 track, 
talking to themselves.” The locomotive and one car 

Mr Bryant Teague, rhe 
clicmist, said.: “It is a. large 
quantity, sufficient to kill the 
entire population of Shrews¬ 
bury." 

coined with prbfessfonal skills, in danger. We are determined 
education resources. 
Because many senior hospital resotirces in rhe' NHS"sh'afII not 
doctors. ...-have reached Jtbeir ..be. allowed to put pationu at 
limit in carrying bn a -proper risk;” ' 

Press Council rebukes union newspaper 

e“ until his retirement ■ -iast 
ot December. 
o* “I do not think I wa s'wrong 
at to be so alarmed . abouL 

Britain he said yesterday. “I 
—- had never before that sensed 

such bitterness here among the 
middle class and the business 

Electric surgery ; | 
knife made * ?: 
patient explode 

Copenhagen. July 31.—Two .-' 
Danish doctors gave a warning i 
today against indiscriminate use I 
of electrically-heated surgerv - . 
knives after one of their ' 
patients literally exploded on - 
rhe opei-aring cable. The knife -i?* 1' 
bad burned through the diges- «•* * 
tive tract wall and ignited 'K\ 
explosive gases. j!;,„ . 

Writing in the weekly journal ' 
of the Danish Medical Assucia- ('■_ 
tion. Dr Niels Jentofr Olsen md { 
Dr Vagn Berg said the explo- » 
sion was so violent that p.;rt ». 
of the colon was, destroved ; 
cuumletelv * ^! 

After Further operations ro J 

The Press Council has re- that 'the 'JournoUsi ■'did not 
corded its disapproval of the come within its jurisdiction. 

“ There is nothing wrong with 
die use of a swastika to embel- 

tailure of tiie Journalist, organ 
of the National Union of 

In its .adjudication on tbe 
complainc-the council had said: 

Iish a headline on a story about coUapse.” 
a former National Front-, mem- 

Thc .editfik- wox-not obliged to bar, the National Union- of 
Journalists, ro publish a critical pUbUsh the complainant’s letter of Jouranilists ha. told the Press join*, here. May be 1c Is just a and'violence 
adjudication bv the council on reply to the ardcle« which was a Council.-” -' breathing space. Wages have don. is still, 
a complaint brought against •c*upqV '' "*** ^nioxx, he said, had sup- UP steadily beyond .the world. 

V. ^ heandg by-an industrial Pibaml Mrted him aaainst the Press the rise m “e cost of living. ■ Television 

-*v- -*~7--—: —--*? talking to themselves.” The locomotive and one car After further operations ro i 
i “c. busmess ^ Eric:SeVai*eid:.‘-VlrlSs-i'is «, There was an idea, he said, of the-express .ahd one-ear-of repair the daina?c the patient. *■ 

and professional people, piere dim an immense supply of the local were dera'iled! ' ‘ • a --6-year-tild man who was j 
was roaring inflation, Unem- been overcome- - brilliant talent Was being sop- . Da maze' to die - trains ? "Perared on urisiually for nn . i 
pioyment was shooting up aad „ rpressed. “I do .not .believe Jt, drainage to nie trams \ras mtesnnal blocfcnce died Irani •1 
it looked as though the pound can you avoid another big and anyone vsarchirig 'despera-' est£inat'ed-at a bo ur ■ E125_00f1. blood poisoniit°. . I 
would collapse.” burst of inflation?-! do -nipt tely for scripts Tor new plays ■ —-:--— -^--—■-1!_1 

Today things look healthier.; doubt that you.can.” ^-wifi say the same.” .., „ . ./%. _• j, j. * __ . ^ m 
“Everything looks to pfi hum- He., is worried - about crime He plans to talk about Presi1 oOVlCf uSDiOHHit iNODCI a ri7P TOr 
ming here. May he 1c is just a and"violence. Yet for him’Lon- dent Carter. “He ought cd'be' , 
breathing space. Wages have don. is still .the, bps* capital in ‘talked about—Ire ;baf£Jes a lor ■ vCftllSilt SDVIllff diSSinPIlts liraori ;• 
been going up steadily, beyond .the world. . of people. He certainly baffles “to*11 UIMlUclllb UlgCQ 

Today things look healthier. 
Everything looks til Jre hum- 

the‘paper, which- had t 
The council says in a state, decision on »ml me mmwjiy - ;—*—-—-■-——— 

ment todav that Mr David Me- themselves admitted wm a border, urged the 'council to. pursue X> ulinrr lofnr on 
C'a'den a'journalise, of West- !,ae ca«-. Although the tribunal papers that publish racist XvUlillS ItfliCI Oil 
“'jf"’ a journal is^otwesr Uj-d to ^ cornplainam’s material. . ® , 

LondL. cS.tldiM““SJr*’ S& “ ffi? Sd£ ■ Hissrar^enr continued: jail HOt appeals 

ss ja.'K f «. ^ 
tribunal the editor of tbe Journolurt is upheld. Councii, because of his contempt former inmates, of Hull pnson 

which- tarf reached a majority as«ip« 
decision on wha't _the. majority Coimcrl adjudicaDOT-It has also 
themselves admitted "was a border, urged ti 
Hoc case.... Although the tribunal papers 
did refdr to the complainant's material, 
views' on radaimn this did not . . tj.-- 

urged tbe cbundl to. pursue 
papers that publish racist 

London, complained that in justify the useef the headline' His statement continued r 
Publishing a report of pro- with the swastika. To 'that Mr Knowles, who refused to sub- 

Television news, he says, will me.” . ’ " .Parii,. -July 3’1.—A' Soviet 
—— —-- -■—-i—^diplomat, has. left-France aFter 
gr^-- fi: O' ■ ■ ^Sd'- > a • being caught spying, French 

Call tor Gaelic on the .air - - o<5ii?1 ^ 
. . .... . . Thcj' said that Colonel Vic- 

-.The White Paper on broad- bad an important -role;to play- tor' Penk'ov, assistant- military 

Call for Gaelic on the air 

operared on urigiuallv for nu .'i 
! iiniemnaI blockage, died from ! 

blood poisoning. . j 

Nobel Prize for 
dissidents urged l 

Copenhagen, July 31.—Three 'h 
Soviet dissidents sentenced !- 
recently to labour camps have 
been proposed as joint canrii- ' 
duts for the 1973 Nobel Peace 
Prize. >• 

Yuri Orlov, Anatoly Shchaiaiv ' - 

Journalist imprinted 
>ve>tJka on a headline rending council says: 

today's statement 

Racist who tried Editors throughout the United 

for the organicanon, has I against the refusal of the 
deliberate1* ignored the custom of Queen’s Bench Divisional Court 
mihlichiKl the i-mira-II’s finHIrw nn I__. .. _ 

himself on us ” and had failed Kingdom have dearly accepted the 

?™2Trj*"3?%c5lJi asssa-“>» r 
!suss-sartiiaspiM 

“ unprofessional ” ^ upon uhlch^thc 
rn? ^ r- was aot a racist ^-hde system of self reguiadoo 
cu* ,a brst-degree racialist rests. On this occasion the 

Tne Press . Council _had rJournal* hag.departed.from^thc 
rejected, a suggestion bhTTHr- .accepted'-practice of? tire Press- 
Runaid Knowles, the-'edi'for, • Mif Wrtririear stated later: 

ell. If a newspaper departs from its standards: 
that obligation it is a. breach of When the standards- arc so low as 
tbe standards upon which the those of die Press Council, tbe 

gTSSlSsSE?nM,s“ St1-d«f.„ An.O*™ caid- saBuiy!SSra 
Th7prA« rZii ™ aphnary proceedings- tokan. healach said yesterday. • meridatiori”. ^ _ __ 

h?hai hrSfiJw aeamsc them after tbe 1976 not Its statement, said .the most. The White Paper showed the _ T , 
^ S5ndSds-he h d breadled fesenr&d,H1 £he Court of important proposal was for an shape of things to cottas antiNude keeps dry 

m mm V -•*. | I UAVHinwiWMUft ^UWL»jiaitiv UUlUig LU IIICCL kWimk I Cl|Ul P-.1-S1? T.,1 >1 % _ _ 

Lord Justice Megaty,-’state'sT supervise* a‘tow'derticer*dft a raents should “serve ro shock . ‘ ' ?oung 
ith Lord lusticp Shaw and fourth television channeL us inm action” Thi» nnirt "uruan caused some surprise oniv honourable thins to do is to J"1*. t01**1. -Iuscice Shaw and fourth television channel, us into action”. The nest ■ ** I n*<J TllCrta*A 1Af» 1 I mAh J a ■ ak nrt.l mhh f _ _ f ■  .1 a 

rwa-rt -eSl.^ovl*r Wll'Mcisi, Dr Andrei baklurov.—,\p. ■ I 
__ ‘ t! 

Dieppe flood deaths ‘J 
Dieppe, July 31.—A niaa ^uf * \ 

twn women drowned cdrl-'i 
today in St-Vaiery-en-Cnui.' !•: 

Icebp nfF'ffie' JfSav^. rain. from riaat overnight storm* 5'4 
■' ii—■ 

1 
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Law Report My 31 1978 Court of Appeal 

A new Local Ombudsman’s right to investigate upheld 

lawyers 
ie impact erf I/mted Kingdom entry into ,. effectively over other courses, for this 

:■ -J - European Community has had an prevents the student from seeing Com- 
' >i. v -tensive influence upon the teaching of ■! mu airy Jaw in the ro _ ‘ " 

^ in British Jaw schools. This is shown n lead him to Tegard ‘it 
• i i the fifth apd sixth reports of the j grafted, on to munierp 

round mid may well 
as an excrescence 

. .. . . _ - . „ . . . —-.— — municipal law rather than 
’• • Ivisory Committee on Legal education I| os an instreiinencof European integration. 

t iich were published earlier'this jrfflr and !: The committee accordingly concluded 
- e concerned, respectively, with the';..that every law degree should include a 

/; :■> ' dergraduare teaching or European Com- compulsory course on the Community 
. ■- ;..inity law in-university and polytechnic jj institutions, the sources of Community law 

'■ • v schools, and the; combined study of |! aQj tbe relationship-of that law to muni-’ 
. -- ^.V'-and modern languages. The Advisory jj cjpa] law, but; it properly left the ques- 

Vas set up 1971 ™der the. ii tj,on open* to what extent the substantive 
V. -::^'»imDeiicteDOos of the Ormrod Report 'I tew compulsory or optional, 

.^v '■ ^though' some law teachers argued -that 
' urmanshfo ^aw|00. ^ ^ :} at least a modest dosage of substantive 

WB«hef ! law was needed to bring the subject to 
= -: ■ <•. utches oFcheflegal.; profession and of ,| jjfe arid give'the student a1 true per cep- 

- • ' ■tSfS 0i l8W m n^v*rsines and [! tion of toe working of the Community 

:::}$% hasp reports the committee !j aDd e***da31*oltbc ^ 
.... JertooJc an extensive survey of lawn - 

"iols in the United Kingdom and the ■ . ParaUel the growth of Community 
: - > v.ults raay surprise those who have been courses has been the ifffeased^ 

•' 'ikal m the/past-of the insularity of law ! emphasis-on the teaching of comparative 
• • ' ching south'of the border: the Scots j law- modern cml jaw (principally 

‘-r .. re always been faithful, to the-old |l elements of French and German law), 
iance bvjnauJ raining, a marked interest ; 

‘■:ihe. rival law systems of the Coatinesr-. ] 
“ • ' h which .indeed they share in some \ 

Regina v Local Commissioner 
for Administration for the North 
and North East Area of-Eng¬ 
land; Ex parte Bradford City. 
Metropolitan Connril 

Before Lord 'Demin?, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice -Eveleigh 
and Sir David _Cauns 

The , Local Goyerqmenr Act,' 
1974, makes provision for tnvesn- 

authorizes or requires a local com¬ 
missioner to question the merits 
of ■ decision taJchn-without: mal- 
adsd lustration jn the exercise of 
a discretion vested . in that 
authority .. 

Mr Baity Payton and' Miss Clare 
Renton' for the council ; Mr 
Michael Mann. QC. ‘and Mr Colin' 
Smith for the-local commissioner. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 

five chfidren from a broken home. 

the third year being spent in the faculty 
of law at Limoges where they gain a basic 
grounding in French law. At tbfi univer- gadon by a local 
sities of Surrey and Sussex the emphasis where a person claims to have sos- _ .. 
is on regional studies in which legal sub- tabjed injustice as a result of tor She was'below nonnial inteHigence. 
ject» are to be. studied aloneside not only efficient or gagroper admimstra- Sbehaa span ma^ ot bn cUOd- 
a foreien laneuaae bittal-ai hrnarfpr U<«. The comsdstoaer’s role I* » hood “mmimiiy homes in the 

T7JanSua*e ?*“ “i*® uroader iQTCStigate y^iat has amt on to care of- a local authority ; went to 
aspects of European culture and History., administrative quarters so that special schools and never learnt' 

The preference for the French language members of the public can he to read or write. 
■in the combined courses springs partly satisfied that public affairs are 
from chis being the modern language in. property conducted. 
which . the. largest ■numbers of school Bie Com* of Appe _ 
leavers obtain an A” lewd, and partly, w appeal by Bradford City Metro- 

- poll tan Council against the refusal 
of Mr. Justice May (The Times, 
July 6, 13781 to grant declarations, 
that Mr Frank Patrick Cook, of 
Castle&ate, Yo-ric, local ombudsman, 
for the North and North East Area 

obtained a divorce, and in Septem¬ 
ber, 1977,. Fred’s father married 
Margaret: That gave him a legal 
standing and he sought unsuccess¬ 
fully to .get . the cate orders 
reversed. ‘ 

Fred’s father had set up -home 
with Margaret In Middlesburougb. 
He picked up a pamphlet about 
the focal ombudsman, gbt the offi¬ 
cial forms- of complaint. He wore 

A further ‘growth-point,- although-' still- 
■ ouy found in . a. few; law Schools, is. the 
combined study . 'of: law and language, 

::'asare acotrUnon heritage-of Roman Jaw. [ French being the preferred choice. The. 
,T»":fifth report, wiuefi is much the reP°£ °J ^ Advisory Committee 

"•;Ver of the two,' is based upon informa- if discusses this interesting development and 
;-. -'-.I supplied-by 46 law,schools in British commends an increase of combined 

:r-I " versrties and polytechnics. The report - degree courses m, order to meet on in- 
‘ ‘ ws that in a very short time and with » freaSinS ^ed for 3 supply of English 
merely limited resources our law schools ;! lawyers with a working knowledge of a 

. e established Community law as an :1 continentaf language; Some of the new- 
■ ■ ■ ■ - .courses go beyond this. .- 

j.- Thus, Ki^s.-Gollege, London,' provides 
] (for both British and French students) a 

- _lost;Jaw schools now offer Community ji joint-' four-year programme with the’ 
as an option in .the second or third j; University of Paris. The two years fepent 

■>‘ ;fi estabiisbed Community law as an 
' ''.-graJ part of the undergraduate syllabus lj 

: .. : l-.uuch a wide-range of courses which Is j: 
.--idOy expanding. Ij 

' f of the . first degree courser but at least 
>e (Birmingham, Exeter and Leicester 

-■ versitiesj make the subject compulsory 
; .'-all their students. 

here is-general agreement that Coto- 
- iiiy -law, should be treated as a' sub- 
• . in its own right: continental experi- 
.-- 2 has. shown that it cannot be' taught 

on each side-of tire Channel are.intended 
J to- equip the successful student to go on 
i to-qualify at both the. Ettgish and Paris 
[.Bars'. At Birmingham University:a four- 

year degree of LLB . (Law .with French) 
has been - offered1 since 1976, in - which 
students devote. 75 per cent of their time 
to law and 25 per cerit to language study, 

mot 
young children who were taken 
into council care under a child 
care order.; 

A cross-appeal by tbe commis-' 
sfoner against the judge’s decision 
tiiac tbe- commisskmer could not 

because French is tfce kanguage most used 
in the institutions of tbe. European Com- 
BHinities. Whether; if Britain had been a 
member of the Community from the stare. 

[■ the lingua franca would have now become __ __ 
EngHsh, is ah intere^mg speculation. But ( <* England, was not entitled to 
today it is plainly not so, and .English I complaints made of the 
lawyers with aspirations to practice or to ' connal by tiie pother of two 
eater piriilic emptoyment elsewhere with in 
roe Community have need of another lan¬ 
guage. This-need-is evidently beginning to 
be met in British legal education so far as 

.French is concerned. •- And the Lawton ___ 
; Committee ware -dearly, rigbr ro regard it investigate the. complaint that the 
; as , jrauracticafole' so teach- intending two young children were separated 
‘lawyers a foreign language dwmg tbeir SSfSrtfcdTo'SfM 
profesaonal training,that such teariring para^ ailo^d. Sir rSrfd 
nwsr ’bfe ' oncorpOkated . jo ’-their. tfcgree Cairns dissenting. ■ 
courses -at-'uniVertity,oc. polytechnic. The court ■ ‘idecl; 

From both reports the message comes 
i loud and dear. If British-]a<w schools .are 

to* develop rite stfcdy ttf CbcruminiTy tow 
for tomorrow's lawyers .and to offer, at 
least tq some of. their'students, tfesiraible 
combined courses of tonv with tonguage, 
Chen addition^ resources -will, be needed 
in the form of teaching and research staff, 
and funds for library materials, visits of 
staff-and students to Study the Community 
institutions in action ana staff exchanges 
with other European few faculties. 

1 t. Neville Brown 

When at 19 she was a cleaner 
In’ a mental hospital she met qn 
In-pa dent, Fred.' a ' married man 
of about SO, separated from bis 
wife, -and -went to Hve with bnn. 
They wi»ked in hotels or'hospi¬ 
tals-. Sbe had a daughter by Fred, 
Snsan, who was. bora m 1973. 
A sou, Richard, was'born in June, 
1974. They were given a council1 
bouse at Bradford. . 

Id February, 1975, Fred left 
*ret. ; The 

Paofene M; Collins 
The authors' are members of the Advisory 
Committee on.Legal Education. ■ - 
© Times Newspapers Ltd,-1978. 

Families of the manifestos 
jnt press reports indicate a;i^^ 
dug interest in the-family |Year 
rig the leadership of the two ii igig- 

; 1 parties. At tbe same time 11922 
e . is some dissatisfaxtioa I j 1923 

current policies, but the ji ’ 
forward also seems unclear.!{ 

1929 
1931 

establishmeot of a national j! 1345 
cy for families and child- ; 1950 

- “Nobody actually speaks j 1951 
the family ” {The Times,1955' 
18, 1977). The Prime Min- 1959 

;-has indicated the .Govern- 11964 
t should do more for fami-;>.l966 

In what ways do the par- 
* regard families ? 

-eoritent Analysis oE election 
-festos of the Conservative, 
iur'and Liberal Parties con 
tog -tbe amount and kind of 
itipn paid by the parties, ro 
Hes between 1918-1974 has ' 

" carried, put -by Tavistock ; 
" me staff. The work formed :J 00 
. of a'-.project supported by il ' 

Leverpi&pe Trust into' the , 
ilopmerit" of psycho-social !j 
coots of iamily need. The ,!, 
eot. analysis puts this!"* 
jwing interest." into, per-1' 

1970 
1974 (Feb) 
1974 (Oct) 
TOTAL 
191B-1974 

^onsenraHra Labour, Liberal Tout No. rate 
PWW 

0 '. 1 0 1 .16 
0 1 0 1 .14 
0 1 0 1 .12 
0 1 1 2 ■ . .16 
2 0 0 2 .12 
0 . 1 (i) • 0 1 .10 
2(») 0 0 2 .22 
8 : 2 7 17 .69 

' 6 6 • 3 15 .54 
2 '- 1 . ' 0 3 .29 

. 6 3 0 9 -29 
3 0 0 3 .13 
3 4 0 7 .16 
6 . 10 , 2 18 .44 

22 ’ ' 8 ' 4 34 ' .63 
19 8 6 33 .63 
33 12 7 ' 52 .98 

112 59 30 207 

owning houses and 

declared ‘ fijrit the 
local commissioner could inquire 
imo all four mounds al complaiat- 

The council had - sought an 
order of1 prohibition' fo stop Mr 
Cocftr imestigatiog' aBegatfons of 
mad atkmaii strati on made . by tbe 
mother on tbe ground diet ttw» 
proposed investigation was con¬ 
trary to the provisions Of -section 
26l6)(c) of the Local-Government 
Act, 1974, because Mrs H had a 
remedy by way of proceedings in 
the local juvenile court and on 
appeal,. -i-faad' exercised those 
remedies. 

Section: - 26 . ldeattng< ■ with 
matters subject to utvestigs- 

tton ”) provides: * (2). A com¬ 
plaint .shah not be entertained 
□Oder this Part of this Act- unless 
—(a) it is made In writing to a 
member of the authority . . . 
specifying the action alleged to 
constitute maladministration. '. . . 
14) A - complaint shall not be 
entertained unless it was made to 
a member, of any authority con¬ 
cerned vatbixi 12. months from the 
day on which the- person- 
aggrieved first bad -notice of the 
matter alleged in tbe complaint, 
but .a Jocal' commissioner may 

if 

required that the . time be 
extended. The local commissioner 
had been justified in extending the 
time. 

Parliament bad been at pains to 
ensure that the commissioners 
should not conduct an investiga¬ 
tion which might trespass in-any 
way on 'the ■jurisdiction of the 
courts or of any tribunal (section 

A*M> MMtMauiV U&. 1UL AV/toM — -- — --^r~ i-or a Sere the commissioner 
said MargaretT now 24 was one of many pages of compiaiopas if the had made R clear that he pro¬ 

posed only to investigate tits 
matters in complaints <1) and (3) 
so as ro cover matters arising 
bePore August, 3975,- when tbe 
tmrnmstances of the children came 
before the courts. Complaints (2) 
axrf (4) tovoayed no conflict. 

Had there been a sufficient 
claim of. maladministration to 
justify. Investigation by. the com¬ 
missioner (section 34(3)) ? Parlia¬ 
ment had not defined maladmini¬ 
stration. The Ombudsman, Sir 
Edmund Compton, had said that 
be gained much assistance by look- 
ingin Hansardtot the-debates in 
Parnamenr," in particular ax' the 
“Crossman catalogue”. But the 
House Of Lords hi Dams v John- 

__ ______ . . son ([1978] 2 WLR 533) said that 
people gave'her some money and ., in a letter of May 5, 1978. (1)-The tbe courts ought ro reeud 
helped her. Then Fred'telephoned, cotmcil fatted-fo their duly under. Hansard as a closed book. Profes- 
her from' London and told her to section I_' of tbe . Children ■ and sor Wade in his Axtministrczkve 
join itiro- She said: file could not Toung Persons Act, 1963. to use Lauf (4th ed, 1977, p SZ) catins 
because of the chfidren, bat he their resources to-help the com- Hansard, said that Parliament Was 
insisted, plainant to look after the children told that the word.maladmtoistra- 

Despife her sbortromings, .she. -(2) A.senior social -worker made tion.would.cover “bias, neelect. 
was a good mother: and devoted - a written statement that she would.- inattention, delay, inconmetmce' 
to tbe children..-She left them to '-.vigorously -contest proceedings to Ineptitude, arbitrariness ” etr. - 
be looked after with a neighbour return the children to the com- His Lordship hoped that teacher* 
for a month. She gave the neigh-, plainant as .-Susan needed speriaJ g0UJQ 
boor. £1. some fbotf.^nd the key *«re fro®fitsCbut 'I* said tfm fa«5ust be 
to her house*' Margaret joined toter yaid, she did not suffer from a speciQC conjj^hr^f^iaSdmin;! 
Fred in London and persuaded him fits or require special care. - - strati on. 
to send'B to the n^gbbour tor; (3) The chQdren were^separated w ^ a dSSton 
the cWdrea Tben. Fred stole a against the comp^rant’s wiphea ^ dbjusL Buffa toe naW^df 
car, and they were arrested and and, assigned to Afferent foster t^ngs Ja • comtrtLShb oSfv feiew 
taken before the magistrates at, parents. , -- uu y J“ew 
Kendal, Cambria.' Be was .nut in (4) The. senior social worker 
prison to await trial ; she was eiven said that she would have the 
baQ. ciuldren adopted without the com-. 

IVTierr Margaret went back to plaihaotls consent and the 
Bradford she found that the children were placed, with .'pros- 
childrife had gone. Tbe neighbour pective adopters without the corn- 
said that they had been taken plainantis consent. 

- Mr Justice May had' -declared 
that the commissioner could pro¬ 
ceed with an investigation into 

Margaret. 'social security 

writer was Margaret. Tbe conj- 
pfarn-ts, that sbe had suffered in¬ 
justice 'as a result of malarfmlnb- 
tradon' by social workers, were 
sent to Councillor Seal, leader of 
the Labour group on toe council. 
The council gave bun their answer 
to the complaints. He*said that he 
bad decided not to send'them to 
the local-'commissioner ; toot he 
had told' Margaret of his decision 
and' that she cOtdd consult the' 
commissioner - direct: Margaret’s 
husband asked- the condnisrioner' 
to investigate - the * complaints. 
After Informing tbe. council, tbe 
commissioner decided - to investi¬ 
gate the complaints. The-council 
applied for a writ -of prohibition. 

The complaints were formulated 

away -on March -27.. 1975. It 
appeared that the social • service 
people bad taken them into “ their' 
care” under Section 1 (1) of the' complaints (1), (2) and (4);'but 
Children Act, 1948, as “ ab'ad- oofrim® I3V Bradford r.Hindi 
doiled ” by their parents. 

Margaret went to toe social ser¬ 
vice people ; they refused to tell 
ber where the children were. ’ 

•She was told- later that her 
babies bad been separated and put- 
in toercare of foster parents. The 
children * were brought to a 
children's home-in Bradtctrd where 
sbe saw. them once' a month- in 

-the presence of. a social worker. 
Fred was sentenced to • IS 

months’ imprisonment; Margaret 
was put on probation. Sbe had 
never seen Fred since. - She would 
have. liked to have ' returned to 
her council house and hove the 

nor'-into (3). Bradford cpundl 
appealed on complaints fl),. (2) 
and (4). The commissioner cross- 
appealed on (31. 

The local commissioner was not' 
so limited as toe Parliamentary 
Commissioner. A complaint about 
a local authority must in the first 
place be made to one of its 
members. If the councillor re¬ 
fused to investigate the local com¬ 
missioner could act on his own. 
He could override the local coun¬ 
cillor and act on bis own : Section 
26(3) of the 1974 Act. 

An MP -was independent of 
government departments- and was- 
not likely to be- deflected from 

to the 
Parliamentary Ombudsman. But a 
local councillor 'was not inde- 

Phase2 

Phase 3 

Phase 4 

the same sort: namely, all 
three parries predominantly 
see the family as an economic 
object with economic wants, 
and their policies as . beinj 
directed to the alleviation o 
distress caused by low income 
and poor housing. Eighty-six 
per. cent of all references which 

,' distinguish between families 
•: refer to families either 

explicitly or implicitly in 
!, economic terms. Thus ' the 

ifrthSTSL** re*Jr*"“s.tB J*m,nea ,n *he manifestos of the Censer- between^dSerem 'kindf^ri 
J vattye, Labour and Liberal parties. 1918-1974. 1 

. * TABLE 1 
National Labour '"manifesto. 

' National'Government "manifesto. __% „„ ____ 
Number of references per page of manifesto as appearing -inbut to a transmuting of these 

« ri: °.r2!S: BritiSh General Election Manifestos 1918-1966, J differences' into the same 
or tor the 1970 and 1974 m&nitestos as they are likely to have thing—economic ~J J-“ 
appeared in Craig, had they been published in the 1966 book, ing monetary help. 

*• What is' belong 'in the mahl- 
\ festos - is- a 

]’ families 
| goods. 

The findings indicate that 
. while the parties now ‘ dis- ______ 

[; anguish between families in a conduct an investigation 7 
Phase 1 '> ^ ^ cot Prior to he considers that there are special chiicfren^toereTlmt she^ffid not “fo"10*’ a complaint 
rnasei l966> ^ jdnd of distinctions circumstances which make it have. them. So sbe went to her nmh"',m 

that are made tend to be of s?-.'f • • f») A local, mother in York. 
commissJoner shall not conduct ao 
investigation ... in respect of 
any of toe following matters, that 
is to say . ; . any action in 
respect of which . die perstc 
aggrieved has or had a right of 
appeal, reference or review to or 
before a .tribunal Constituted by 
or under any enactment ...(h) 
any action in respect of which tbe 
person aggrieved bas or. had a _____ 
right of appeal to a Minister of. was dismissed, and her appeal to' to Investigate the courts should 

The Bradford social workers at S?d*I2'p0' 
this time must have felt toe need its c,He.f oKloers- So the Jocal 
for them to get a care order in- conmiisslODer was given an over¬ 
view of section 1 (3) of the Chad- 
ren. Act: Johns v Jones (The atJ°s <h&.renun (section >6(10)). 
Times June 20, 1978)'. In August, No doubt the local commissioner 
1975, Bradford juvenile Court would be discreet in the exercise 
made an interim care order, and Pf this discretion because it was . 
in September It was confirmed In important that he -should retain 
January, 1978, Margaret's appltca- rile confidence of the local 
tion to discharge the care orders* authorities. But ff he did decide 

families has led, not to an 
awareness of their different 
non-economic Deeds and 

tbe Crown; or (c) any.action in 
respect of which tbe person 
aggrieved has or bad a remedy by' 
way of proceedings in any court 
of law: J^rorided that a local 
commissioner mav cosj-ducr an 

the Bradford Crown Court was 
also dismissed: 

In April, 1976.'■ Margaret had 
gone back to Bradford to ny to 
find Fred. She weht eventually 
to his parents. His father, who 
was then an- old age pensioner of Investigation ... if satisfied that _,__ 

In tbe particular drciunsrances it' 66, took an interest ir. Margaret 
Is not reasonable to expect toe and . started to teach her to 

-capacities, as well as economic, I perstw aggrieved to resort or have* read a ad write. Three ■ months_ _ _ 
-- -" resorted to it. • ■ . later be went off with her. Mar- • it proper’1 to entertain the com- 

Section 34 13) provides: . . .. garet. then* 23, became pregnant - plaint. Time-bars were not to be 
•conomic need requir- I T1Qtili'aS in part of this-Act* and bad a son; Fred’s mother rigidly enforced where justice 

not - interfere with his decision, 
save on one of toe excepted 
grounds on which toe courts 
could interfere with the exercise 
of a discretion. ‘ 

Section 26(4) gave a time-limit 
for complaints. But section 2614) 
embodied toe modern approach to 
time-bars: “ if . . . there are 
special circumstances which make 

that he bad suffered hi justice. Ie 
was too * heavy a harden for too 
complainant to specify wbe-t tbe 
Injustice was. . 

Tbe local commissioner- was 
emitted to investigate-all toe com- 
plaints: Tbe appeal should be 
disdnssed . and me -cross-appeal 
allowed. 

LORD- JUSTICE EVELE1GH. 
agreeing, said that that section 
26(1) made provision for investi¬ 
gation where a person claimed .to 
hare sustained injustice as*a result 
of inefficient or improper investi¬ 
gation. It envisaged chat some¬ 
thing had been done or not-done 
as a result of which -a.. member 
of the public claimed to hare 
sustained an injustice.- It provided 
a sieve through which complaints 
must pass. 

Tbe commissioner cpuld not be 
denied toe ' right to ' investigate 
merely by contending that tbe act 
complained of was toe result of a 
decision. The only- limit on toe 
commissioner was that be must not 
arrive at a conclusion - hostile to 
the local authority based upon a 
finding that there was a faulty or 
wrong decision unless It was linked 
to some other act of 'administra¬ 
tion. 

The complainant was complain¬ 
ing that toe Jocal authority had 
acted improperly in separating' toe 
children. Separation of toe' chil¬ 
dren was an administrative act,' 
and it was that act which toe 
claimant said was improper. The 
role of toe commissioner- was in 
investigate what had gqne on in 
administrative quarters so that 
members of toe public.could be 
satisfied that' public affairs were 
properly conducted. 

SIR DAVID CAIRNS, dissenting 
on the cross-appeal (complaint 
(3l); said that he agreed with toe 
judgment of Mr'Justice May in 
its entirety'. He did not feel it 
possible to say that the act of 
separating toe children' was one 
of maladministration. 

Solicitors : Warren. Murton & 
Co for Mr A. R. Sykes, Bradford ; 
Mr J. J. Bash. 

trve, and its ‘findings aref; families is that the increases and1 
to why there jnay:| decreases are directly related! 

a growing' dissatisfaction 
'.' the way both parties are 
. ulating. policies Eov-families. 

,-riiaps the most striking 

to stress on tbe family as- an 
; institution. There is some evid-j 
fence to indicate that this is' die ] 

__ __^ case. When the divorce1 statis-[ 
ng is-bow alike :aU three 'j tics for each year of the. period j 
es are in jfteir views of the-lj are plotted against the- refer-1 

_.ly, and-how the'amount of [ ences to families at each elec-| , —— ___ 
^.tion. paid by all-three par- j tion, there is an uncannily-suni- ' “ every family**. In tbe current' poverty I woul^i ; 

to families has .changed inJ Jar pattern. . II phase from. 1966 there has been ; enough and mis'gui 
,. . - non, in-foui^ distinct phases |j ' ihe number of-references toiia marked decline in general possibly wasteful, and may acr- 

Thus begin' 

family as a social 
has capacities based on- econo¬ 
mic and non-eco aomic factors, 
and which changes, and there¬ 
fore has different needs,-as it 

(66 per cent) to families prior fanriJy life 
To 1966 referred to. families in ' cTc^e- 
general terms’ eg, .“ail,1 Planning for economic heed 
familiesw," “the. faintly”, based on narrow concepts of 

argue is rvot 

The increasing attention to 
the family since 1966 has been 
paralleled by an increased sensi¬ 
tivity to particular kinds of 
fancies. Most of the references 

Two motorists causing one death: Not6same offence’ 

( -•-mo 1918-1974. Thus begto-H famities .in the manifestos for 
* „ - , ^?fore ™ea partiariar electron “ year 
\',«" j. • ■ 1918-1935, where there wav •• between 1945 and 1974 is 

• _ interest in families,' there !i correlated both with the aver- 
I’r- T:'- a marked, increase in .atten-'! age number of divorces- in the ,n8 ” single parent families . 

in J1945-1950, a decrease in j; preceding period and with^the .1innnigrant families ”, are now 

, type references (28 per cent), ually be damaging to the fami- 
I and. distinctions between i; lies partis are wanting to tfelp, 
[families,- eg “poor families ”, V through treating non-economic, 
; “families, in need of hous- ’• needs in an economic way.- Fam- 

i ly. policy has to start with fam- 
r_w r_____ _ ilies in their totality ; as having 

1964, and a sharp increase II growth- rate in divorce during I the norm (48 per cehtL Therecapadries and needs^ econo uric 
366-1974. This-'interest in ij that time. The frequency .of v^as also been a sharp, increase : and non-economic.and as ebapg- 
fehily appears to-be inteh-Jj references ro - families in (he j fo legal and formal references. Vtng-iri these capacities and needs 
]g; the greatest attention to jj manifestos may then be a The differences between the ' diey pass through the family 
lies since 1918 was at the i! reflection of the stress on the ['parties in their views'of the!'life cycle. 
Ter, 1974 election, when on family as an institution as this j family are minimal; the 
jge there was a referencei! works its way through the poli-most obvious being the !; 
nifies on almost every page 1 ncai process. If so, manifestos ;; occasional use of class, cate;; The author is senior social 
ie Manifestos. 1 may reflect social stresses more i gories in .Labour manifestos i setentisr ut the Tavistock Insti- 
rossible explanation for the i.closely. than bias generally, been and occaaonal references: tide of Buman Relations, 
rio’ri in attention paid toil believed.' *'fo Conservative manifestos to- London. 

Rfegina v Hills 

Before Lord Diplock, Viscount 
DShorne. Lord .' Salmon, Lord 
Russell of KiHowen and Lord 
Kdth o£ Kiflkel 
[Speeches delivered July 27J 

Where two persons are charged 
In toe same indictment, but in 

--j j ... , separate counts, each with causing 
misguided. It is also | ^he death of toe same person by 

driving In a manner dangerous to 
toe public, toe acts of dangerous 
driving alleged being different, 
they are ndt charged with • “ toe 
same offence ” for the purpose of 
proviso (f)(iii) of section 1 of. 
toe CrimimLl Evidence Act, 1898, 
restricting cross-examination as to 
character if one person charged 
with . toe same. offence. gives 
evidence against the other. 

As a result of a, collision bc->- LofU .Keith agreed, .said that the 
tween vehicles driven by. toe'two "task was to construe the words 
co-accused a pedestrian was kiBed. 

During toe trial, on a sub¬ 
mission In the jury’s absence* the 
judge ruled- that Ibr toe purposes 
of section 1(f) (iii). toe. co-accused 
was charged with “ the sam6 
offence ” as Mr HfUs. -As a result 
Mr Hills was cross-examined about 
his criminal record by bis 
co-accused. The jury returned 
verdicts of not guilty against toe 
co-accused and guilty against Mr 
Hills. He applied for leave to 
appeal against conviction on .the 
grounds that tbe judge bad.- erred 
in ruling that be and the 
co-accused were charged with the 
same offence and had wrongly 
allowed questions about his pre¬ 
vious convictions to be put to him. 

the-same offence 
Cross-examination of an accused 

is to character was permissible 
when ■ he had given evidence 
against a. co-accused charged with 

which the offence is 'alleged to 
hare been committed, and a -dis¬ 
tinct and separate offence-similar 
in- all material respects to --art 
Offence committed later^ no 
matter how short the interval 
between the two, conld not 

tbe same offence. A number of 'properly be regarded as “ toe 
MArd'nnA vninhv 1^ inrilrtori in Artd C9TT1P alfFAftra "1 ThnniFni’o persons might be indicted in one 
indictment eren though none of 
them were accused of committing 
an offence jointly, if “ the matters 
which constitute the individual 
offences of toe- -several offenders 

same offence Therefore, 
Russell was wrong -and was ro be 
overruled. 

His Lordship agreed with Lord 
Justice Edmund Davies in R ii 
Lovett ([1973] L WLR 241, 243) 

are upon the available evidence so.t that toe law in the matter-was 

AJastair Bain 

A place on the bench 

'C> 

t ^ .■v •] 

1924, Lord - Haldane, then Lord 
cellor, in hik: presidential (address fo 

...' dagistxates’ A&soofetion, spoke of the 
.'utes he fek were essentihd in a good 
strate.* What I want of a magistrate 

- rod-fearing person of a just mind and' 
-' " r. mitlook who does not seek what 

be politics or tbe social position of 
. people before him, but wiLI try to 

-.to a just conclusion."” ■! 
is- summary of the."qualities looked 
n those who'ait on the bench is still 

today. _ Yet- the ■ present Lord 
cellor might also "add that wbat lie. 
*w3nts to see are . many'more young j 
strates. over-30 and under 50, of both 

W ** . .■ ■’ 
i\,jre, are currently over 24,000 JPs in. 

ind, Wales and - the Duchy of 
aster (whose appointments' are not 

by the Lord Chancellor but by the 
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster), 
ird of these magistrates are women. 

year about 1,600 new magistrates' 
appointed, either to fill vacancies 
ed by. retirement, or a magistrate 
ig from ah ■ area,, or to take their 

on. a. bench which has the Lord 
celloris t^jprovai to-increase its'size, 
sre are always more candidates than 
icfes but pot all. will be' suitable, 
les .could be filled with people over 
it- anyone over that age cannot be 
Bted. as a new magistrate, “ It's the 
?J».eople we need; especmlly as more 
e under 25 are coming before the 
s. They hive the right to be dealt 
by people nearer their own age*, 

Mr Brian .Season, assistant secretary 
imtoissions, the Lord. Chancellor's 
ng officer and secretary of .the Lord 
dehor's committee 6° training [the 
mjd Committee). 

!i up to £8 a day for loss of earnings if he 
j loses a day’s wages because of coun: duties! 
■i “ Thar's nor much to a man who tan earn 

£20 in a factory and who has a family to 
support ”, says Mr Reason. 

Another reason for the difficulty in 
attracting younger working people to the 

___ _ bench was explained by Mr Geoffrey 
is'no reason, why-a-keen individual may 'I Norman, secretary of ilie Magistrates' 
not apply to- the clerk to the justices. ! Association : “ I don't think people see 

Candidates are usually interviewed by themselves as magistrates. They believe 

secret to avoid lobbying, but in tbe main 
they are magistrates themselves -Whose 
backgrounds—education, industry/ volun¬ 
tary work—represents the community as a 
whole. Apart -from candidates approached 
by members of the subcommittees of these 
esrab&died1 bodies, . local groups and 
organizations also submit names and there 

The House of Lords hoped that"' since tbe _ actus ; reus of the 
the provision in section l(f)iiii) offence' with which each was1 
would he referred without delay' charged was different. 
,'y' *4'“ *— n—r_.— Section 1 of toe Criminal Evi¬ 

dence Act provides: “ Every- 
person charged with an offence 
. . . shall be a competent witness 
for tbe defence at every stage of 
the proceedings, whether toe 
person so charged is charged' 
solely or jointly-with any other 
persoa. Provided as follows . . . 
(f) A person charged and called 
as a witness in pursuance -of this 
Act shall not be asked, ahd if 
asked shall not be required to 

fo toe Criminal Law Revision 
Committee and overruled R v 
Russell ([19713 1 QB 1511. 

Their Lordships allowed an 
appeal by John David Hills from 
toe Court of Appeal (The Tuner. 
March 2, 1978 ; [1978] RTR 320) 
(Lord Justice Orr, Mr Justice 
Thompson and Mr Justice Milmo) 
which had dismissed his appeal 
against conviction at Knights- 
bridge Crown Court (Judge Mor¬ 
ton) of causing death by dangerous 

related, whether in time oc by 
other factors, that toe .interests of 
justice are best served by toeir 
being tried together ”: R v Assim 
([1966] 2 QB 249). , 

If two or more persons were 
jointly charged in a count it would 
be bad for duplicity if it charged 
more than one offence. When it 
was not bad for duplicity .each 
accused, wqs charged with toe 
same offence, and if one accused 
gave evidence against another 
accused in that count it could not 
be dotted that the proviso in 
section l(FHiii) applied,. 

In the present case, if further 
particulars of toe dangerous 
driying alleged in each count bad 
been givep, they would have 
alleged, that Mr Led with had 
driven dangerously in turning 
into toe path of an oncoming 
vehicle when it was nor safe, to 

unsatisfactory and toe proviso 
should be applied whenever "rivo 
accused were jointly tried, even 
though they were not charged with 
the same offence. 

It did no't seem to accord , with 
justice that, when one of nvo 
accused gave evidence against the 
other, toe tight ‘of -toe accused . 
against whom, toe evidence was 
given should depend on. what 
charges toe prosecution had 
thought it right to bring. - His 
Lordslup boped that the Secretary 
of State for Hume Affairs would 
invite toe Criminal Law Revision 
Committee to give attention to toe 

■matter without delay. 
The “ same offence"". In foe 

proviso meant an. offence which 
was toe same in all respects. The 
coiurt5 in toe Indictment did not 
charge offences toe same, in all 

SfiT S ' do so and that the ap^diaM had- r^cts and^fas l^rd^p would 
Sbe^cS5c^SSorb^toi^d driven dangerously in driving too allow toe appeal and quash tod- appeal against a sentence of nine 

months* imprisonment had also 
been dismissed. 

Mr Hills -and a co-accused, 
Gordon Peter Ledwito; pleaded not 
guilty to an indictment containing 
two counts : count 2 charged Mr 
Hilly with causing the death by 
dangerous driving of one Nora 
Keane by driving a. motor vehicle i [HiHMiKN arc UdUdijy iulcivici>cu uy • i —-i-_ —-w-, -■» r : • r -■-.- 

thp cplertmn sub-committee !l must be an upper-class county type, I v* ? manner tfangerous to the 

unU Tint- isnltt hr* rftnrpi-nwl with l1 I ■ committee will not only be concerned with 
the merits of the individual but must 
ensure 
representative 

■ community, 
.extreme, 
selves, but tbe Lord Chancellor has 
regard to political affiliations'in order that 
no' bench becomes unduly overweighted 
with adherents of any one party. Similarly, 
if a bench of 30 justices already has half 
a dozen teachers or bank managers fo its 
ranks, a cantfiidate 'from tbe same profes- 

For candidates who are accepted, train- 

dangerously in driving too allow toe appeal and quash toe 
with amr «■«» rhm-fasi. 2nd noc keeping a proper appellant’s conrictioh on tile 

- lookoi«- If such particulars had', ground that there was a material 
iw^bad chaScrer uS^I^’ been contained in. the indietment irregularity in the course of toe 

He K ^rideSce- *7*1 “J?ouliinoibc sa,tLfoat nJal in aUowing toe erttss-examina- . 

-■«*ssu “Ji'ss ^ - -Us 
Mr Richard Hayden '.and' Mr s^. “f m^1,ng °f ^ * thf'°^D^m°n ySJS 

ssjs%ssArstsi. nMJSraitrw: 
Mr N.'H.-Freeman for the Crown, poses of -the proviso, they must Solicitors:• Nicholls, Christie & 
_ VISCOUNT DILHORNE, with ..be toe .same jn. all material--Crocker.;-—Solicitor,-- Metropolitan 
whose .speech.' JLbnL'.Diplock'^apd - rejects.' fadudlog the time Si Police. . 

■ follow normal cases, acquire a. working, 
knowledge of the rules of evidence and to 
appreciate the. nature and purpose of sen¬ 
tences. 

Basic training is the- responsibility of 
the magistrates’ courts committee in each 

They usually appoint ■ commissions area. 
(1 sion,'however worthy; could be turned ;! a training subcommittee’in nwst cases and 
jj- - !■ the training is carried out in two stages. 

Before Mr Justice Latey 
Mr justice Latey refused leave 

to a mother, after her divorce, to 
change her children's surname to 

^that of her new husband. The 
'children's father had objected to 
the change. 

His Lordship referred in bis 
judgment, which was given in' IUvWH. • . r f ,j _m ■ .'.jj juu^iucuit wmivu veu 4ii . naa niiryui uun av 

Apart from -tbe statutory disqualified- ■; nrst, before tire newly, appeurred JP open court after- a hearing in interests and wei 
1-tions such as age, previous convictions ! F13? adjudicate, coasts roainty of auend- ebambe^. to toe two conflicting cemed. Thai vi» 

Infirinitilv there are other dmun- ! P? C04rt “* «“ ^server, followed by approaches in the Court of Appeal in a .number of -end infirmities, there are other circum . - , . . ( ac ro -i.* 
stances which could debar a. candidate. ; WjctfoP on the duties of a JP, on the 

«ri J v r_, , .' practice and procedure in courts and on 
I there s been some sort of scandal , ^ methods of punishment and treatment. 

i in-: -your past, perhaps an unsavoury 
! divorce; it can prejudice your chances of 

becoming a JP. This isn’t ro preserve the 
! dignity of- the bench, or from -any 

i niorahstic viewpoint. It's done because a 
i justice must be acceptable, his honour 
!! integrity unquestionable in the eyes of 

i the community ”, Mr Reason explains. 
|f. Mr Reason'is sceptical of people who 

‘allow their names to be submitted because 

decision in In re IVG Hi976) 6 
Family Law 210). In that case 
Lord Justice-Cairns said : It 
is important, that it should be 
realized that toe mere, fact that 

concerning toe Importance of the 
change of a child's surname after 
toe divorce of the parents. 

lo addition the new magistrate il*wena ?ll" AoS’h JSug for 
ropy of the Lord Chancellor’s handbook fattier. 
for magistrates and another training mg LORDSHIP said chat the toere had been a divorce, that toe 
manual. The Sentence of the Court. mother of two small children who -mother has remarried and has toe 

The second stage of training must be had renamed after divorce from custody of toe child, is not a 
completed within a vear of appointment their father applied for leave-to suracient-reason for changing toat 
and consists of further instruction on sucB change the children's surname to 
subjects as probation and after-care, road ftH. *£,„her S*®1, the De^m-n* ** of lhe--*?fe 
traffic offences and'domestic proceedings, £yj^ren ^P-father. 

__- - v- -- -— —--r- passed by the children might hit- 
was not realistic to litigate about expressed by Lord Justice Stamp terly resent, and be" disturbed bv, 
the name of a young child ; and and Lord . Justice Ormrod toe the deprivation of their father's 
thaL names were really,, of bttle prevailing view, enunciated in In- . name at an age when they, had 
importance. „ re WG- and which'had, never been no understanding of that derision 

Those two cases were in djrpct questioned,- was lliat on toe failure: and nn'sav in it- 
a derision fo change They might vent that resent- 

sjons of the Court of Appea] anu children s surnames should never - ° 
the ■ High Court which bad held be taken unilaterally . and that 
that a change of name for 'chl^rr^«aless parents were in agreement 
was important so far -as. their a decisron about it 'Should be 

welfare were .con-, approached by toe court as a 
view was,reflected . matter of real Importance. 

. . . _. - decisions cul- • n,e fact that one approach had 
mmanng in t^e. Court (^. Appeal been evolved over many vears-and . 

iSSS %"SitaSSS « *• 
either should - automatictilv be kwdship could not. In one.case 
accepted as "correct. One had to a change might be_ of- benefit to 
make a fresh appraisal. *l?era' ln aP°foer 11 onghUnjure- 

„. _ . .. . J . ' them. Surely it was an imponans- 
His Lordship had reached the decision? 

JrEJPV ■™p5“h «.*- Their moiher had said that- toe 
pressed by Lord Justice Cairns in change of. surname would add to ' 
Ther rmfE corr“t ol?^.. (he children’s sense of security, me court: was concerned 

' raent bo their mother. A very 
distinguished child psychiatrist 
had given evidence, that, when 
they' grew older, children were 
oftejx' gready concerned with 
their biological origin.- " 

How tffen could one accept dial 
a change of name was of little 

His 

and visits to various penal institutions. 

The made Ins Practice Direction ([1969} 
were now aged four and 1 WLR 1230). and1 why sito-rufe 

3 in turn by selection sub-committees 
ea panels, who are. responsible for 
sting, and interviewing, suitable 
fetes foe the advisory committee. 
' identities of members of these 

to the beach S S =ksr- iW-a :;S^^^SK5SylS31a*-SS^fiKB 
imagine.** ... as serious. A face, which any magistrate 

There*? a particular shortage of men m ;; v>-ould agree, speaks for itself, 
ji tkd 30 fo 40 age group, even though a 

-- with1 
cases.where toe parents'were in 

uroiut«»i wnc — aseu - -   —- -.v- Jffg**"*?- A marriage could be 
a half and three and they now (81 was added to rule 92 of the “Jssoived but not par-entliood. The 
had a half-sister. • Matrimonial Causes Rules. The Parents m most rasps continued 

Two .recent decisions of toe courts recognize toe importance of t®Pj5v important role in their 
Court of Appeal—Rice v Rice maintaining a link with -the father cratdren s emotional lives and 
([1977] 1 WLR 1256) and In re unless he has ceased to have an 'development. From the1 point of 
D (a Minor) (The Times, May 26. interest in toe child., view ot toe children’s best interests 
1978)—ted- caused grave concern So toere was- one approach J.1 J?35 essential that toe parents* 

.foebtigs" should be taken very 
carefully, and aiutomsly into 
consideration Appeal composed of Lord Justice 

Stamp and Lord Justice Ormrod. 
.was a matter of real.-importance. 

The approaches were .irrecoo- 

>ry committees are usually kept i\ magistrate in employment can now claim 
' Varinra T Aioh I Their effect was that a change of citable. Faced with toe conflict 

t auui a l^cigll J jmfljg for children after their of principle It was for the couris 
parents' divorce, depriving them ...of-.-first instance -to- deride for 

In the present case the father 
1“**- a mu&l. intelligent, sensitive 
^iL^sPonsjnJe father who was 

parents oivurtc, uspnvii* .. .ui .-uiai. -io- BCQQC for" "oinv i-n- nla,. ^ . .V 

of their patronymic, was o£ little themselves which was toe correct Thilfren’s Jlvis In the 
years Cn 

Today- divorce was conun^- 
place; The fact riut the child¬ 
ren's surname was different from 
that of toe mother and their half- 
sister would not cause embarrass¬ 
ment. The children would lu»e 
a better sense' of security if tliere. 
-was couieratiiin between . toe 
parents and the step-father. 

la the particular rirCumstePCes 
of the case his Lordship 'had 
come- to the conclusion that ihe 

.children should retain their 
fa titers name. 

1,13wwi v,n|ff. 
M'uiw;: (k„r,v 

W! '••• •; u, ‘ ' 
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House of Commons 

Mrs Judith -Bart, Minister for 
Overseas Development* announced 
that the government had today 
removed Che burden of past akl 
loans from 17 of the poorest devtf- 
oping countries.- The maximum 
cost would be £6Ctar a year and the 
total-amount Involved to the end 
of the century would be £9Q0m. 
Mr rfl*el Forman (Sutton. Carshal- 
ton, £) had adked- whether' Mrs 
Han's deparfmem planned to take 
jnrtv new-policy initiatives it the 
light of the recent Bonn summit 
meeting. 
MTs Hart (Lanark, Lab)—As part 
of Its aid -policy, the Government 
are taking steps with effect from 
today to remove tbe burden of past 
aid loans, known as RTA (Retros¬ 
pective terms adjustment), or. to 
adopt- equivalent1 measures hi 
respect of 17. of tire poorest devel¬ 
oping <oan tries. : ; 

These are Afghanistan. Bangla¬ 
desh- Botswana, 'Egypt, the. Gam'- 
hia, India, -Itu^baesia, .Kenya, 
L&titho. _ Malawi,. Nepal Pakistan 
Sierra Leone, 1 Sri .Lanka, Sudan, 
Tanzania and Western Samoa. An 
have aid repayments outstanding. 
hue ant now eligible to receive aid 
from us on grant terms. 
: The inajotfltjm cost will be some 

£fi'0nf a year and the total amount 

'of principal and interest Involved 
to the end of the century is some 
ESOom. The cost wd be entirely 
met from withip the Increasing aid 
programme. programme. 

Detailed 'arrangements . Will be 
disCiissed with, each Of the 17 Gov- 
ernmeija. In-the case of India local 
cost aid' will -be offered instead of 
RXA. ‘ 
'. RTA -will not be extended to 
governments which would ocher- 
wLse -qualify but which we regard 
as having seriously violated human 
rights. - 

At.-die -Bonn summit the Gov¬ 
ernment promised, with other par¬ 
ticipants, to support a replenish¬ 
ment of the. International Develop¬ 
ment- ^Association - to allow, its 
annual - lending to rise in real 
tenps, and said that .the IBRD’s 
capital should be, doubled.. We 
shin bepursuing both issues 
vigorously in the-coming months. . 
Mr Forman—Many of us. on tills 
side of the .House welcome her 
announcement on aid relief for the 
poorest countries, ft .Is. disappoint¬ 
ing that this measure was notrpos¬ 
sible -at the multilateral -Bonn sum¬ 
mit, as the Prime Mi nierar bad. 
Indicated. This may suggest some 
failure- of British policy. 

Will she confirm 'that among -the 
27- countries , which will benefit 
from this decision are some with a- 

'i>er capita income above the inter¬ 
nationally agreed poverty datum 
line of $28 per head • 
Mbs Hart—On die second point, 
no, some-of.the data has been in 

’the process of revision and, the 
RTA will extend to countries 
which officially Jfit into the catego 

. ry of the poorest: countries. It Is 
'. not a failure of-.the -Prime Minis¬ 

ter's policy, at. the Bonn summlt-lt 
is a pity' that wthtf countries, are 
not Teaming rimilarb; , 
Mr Nigel '.Spearing' (Newham, 
South, Lab)-^She. mentioned that 
in future there wiij be Scant rid in 
respect of loans for the countries 
which she named. Goold she con-: 
firm that this will enable countries 
which have toe'lowea resources to 
benefit in human - terms in ways 
that might not have been posable 
under'the former system of lend¬ 
ing, and- reH us bow that wHi be 
changed in die comkjg years ? - 
Mrs Hart—The essence; of tods new- 
concept in-aid policy Is tbe logical 
incoosistpncy of clawing baqk_ajd 
repayments and Interest -from 
countries to. 'which we have been 
riving grants for some ye$rs.. 

It follows that In - future drey 
will, as in the last few years, have, 
grants -and that obviously will grants -and that obviously will 
assist their development projects. 
Mr Roderick MacFarquhar 
(Helper, Lab)-^Cou]d,,.sbg assure 

the House that ihe I6Qm a year 
coat wiU not-fonje out pr already 
promised .aid" programmes to afty 
of the 17 countries ? - „ 
MrsHdrt—Yes^T can assurehimor 
this; I dcr not'know whether ttic 
Bouse has' fUly' thk"en! on- board 
what we-decided in toe public 
expenditure White Paper of a few 
months ago. The aid programme is 
to Increase by G per cent a year for 
the next (our years. That JS -tte 
biggest increase for *1 public 
expenditure programmes. 
- Tftig rfieanjf that we can .use the 
aid programmes to do certain valu¬ 
able things and at the;same time 
continue to increase tire ridpro- 
prammes to the poorest countries. 
There is no. conflict. ■' 

There, are .certain countries 
which are 1 noV included in 'these 
grants, but,to whom we have, been- 
giving additional special measures 
of aid because. of their 
difflculties-rjamaica' Is one and 
Zambia another. The logic of the 
aid policy in future is-that, it is 
absurd to continue ro claw back 
repayments, ■ and interest from 
countries to whom we have been 
giving grants. 
Mr ‘ Robert- . Rhode* James'. 
(.Cambridge, —I welcome.-the 
principle .of the arrangements 
made but under what authority -can. 
the Government make such a com¬ 

mitment ? Surely partiaraentai? 
‘ approval Is required. When will 

that be sought ? 
Mrs Hart—It would have been 

; required were we ro have made toe 
com of this outside the already- 
agreed aid programme. Parliament 
has already given its approval to 

• toar. 
• Mr Richard Luce, an Opposition 

spokesman > on foreign and 
; Commonwealth affairs (Sboreham, 

C)—Accepting. that there is a 
mutual economic benefit .to be ■ 
derived from an effective writing 

: riff of debts-in certain cases oe- 
: tween the third world and Britain; 
precisely What criterion -bas she 
applied to the writing off of debts, 

- particularly,in view of-the fact that 
• the per capita assessment is a 
’crude, method .of .. judging a 
- country's economic potential ? 

A country bv countty review 
. based on a nation’s ability to repay 

debts is -surely- a far more sensible 
wav of tackling-this problem. 

i Mr* Bartr-A country Hltidf-Iy in 
the category-of- the -poorest in the 
worjd has terrible difficulty in its 
development, problems and fbere- 

■ fore has acuter difficulty in repay- • 
mencs and interest on past debts. * 

As to the way we categorize it, 
we have used the category, of least 

. developing -countries and the per 
capita income. I agree it is-not a 

satisfactory one. would , wish 
some of our economists «n - be 
further advanced in their work of 
trying to define some ocher index, 
but we do not have it. We have to 

toe World Bank'- oae.> That 'is 
the one which is internationally 
applicable. 
Mr Rhodes James lata:, on a point 
of order, said that Mrs Hart had 
made a statement which'committed 
this country txf an expend!rare of 
£SOm a vear over the next 10 years 
to be taken off the existing .aid. 
budget. - • 

This (he saId> involves the com¬ 
mitment- of this country over a 
period to sa expenditure of. over 
ESOOm, This is a statement which 
commits-future parliaments, to a 
cerraia expenditure. 

Should this not have been in a 
statement by the minister rather 
than the- answer .ro a question ? 
Could we- have & statement by you, 
Mr Speaker, tomorrow on the im- 
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CONCERTS 

Mr Been defends moves to raise 
to control off-street parking THEATRES 

To make the greatest possible use 
of Britain’s.indigenous sources an 
urgent exanjluaticm was- being 
undertaken by the National - Coal 
Board and -the. Central- Electricity- 
Generating Board of- the potential 
for burning additional quantities 
of coal-in power stations to 'dis¬ 
place imported oil and coaU Mr 
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of 
State for Energy, said at question 
time. 
Mr Nicholas Winterton (Maccles¬ 
field, CJ had asked whether Mr 
Benn had any Firm evidence Indi¬ 
cating that-it might be passible to 
increase -toe proportion of coal 
burnt - at power stations in the 
United Kingdom, without directly 
ur- indirectly passing on higher 
costs to the public ? 
Mr Benn. ‘ (Bristol. Soutb-Eant, 
Lab)—Stock , levels at power 
sf.icfons and at pithead are hieh 
and could increase further. In 
order to make toe greatest possible. 
use of our lndlgenons resources, l 
have put in.hand with the NCB and 
CEGB.ah urgent- examination of 
the potential for burning addi¬ 
tional. quantities of coal in power 
stations to displace imported oil 
and toaL ' 

.The sjudy, which is still continu¬ 
ing, la being conducted on the 
basis that there will be no addi¬ 
tional cost to the electricity 'con¬ 
sumer,-.- 
Mr Winterton said the chairman of 
the CEGB bad observed that the 
Mgmficaot price advantage of coal 
over on bad largely withered Sway. 

Does not indicate that Mr 
Berm’s polity of trying to make 
power stations more dependent 
upon coal is unfortunate and likely 
to result in increased prices next 
vear of 11 per cent ? 
Mr Benn—No l reject. that in 
energy policy, the fuel we burn 
must be a matter of national con¬ 
sideration. ..The Electricity Board 
has on a number of occasions 
urged that we should tax gas. 

What does not make sense is' to 
stockpile coal and import oil and 
coal at a cost to our balance of 
trade. Goal is an indigenous source 
of energy available and 'can be 
used without imposing any- In¬ 
crease to price on the electricity 
consumer. I hope my studies will 
show this to be the caSc. 

Mr Patrick McNair-Wilsdn (New 
Forest, C)—Since many coal I nil us: 
tries in Western Europe are faring 
difficulties, mostly because of -a 
fall in demand, mil be -see wbat 
help we can expect from the EEC 
in solving a temporary problem, as 
this industry win be central to our 
ecdhomlc thinking In 10-years* 
time ? 

Indigenous supply of fuel,- not only 
coal- : but also 'the nuclear pro-' 
gramme in which we "have a consi¬ 
derable indigenous capacity- 

- I have recently told the CEGB 
that I am not prepared to authorize 
the Inswork Point oil-fired , power 
station. 
Mr Trevor Skeet '(Bedford, .C)—A 
nuclear power station wiN produce 

Mr Benn—Coal is the one re¬ 
source we can rely on for 300-years 
or more. It would be lunatic: to 
dose pits and permit the Import of 
coal and oil which may be tempo¬ 
rarily cheaper but which might.not 
be permanently available ro us. 

Each German miner is subsidized 
by the German Government to the 
extent of £6,700 a year. Our coal is 
ZlQ i ton cheaper than any other in 
Europe, and it is much toe most 
efficient mining industry. It would 
be absurd for me to permit it to be 
put at risk In pursuit of short-term 
market fluctuations which might 
not persist. 
Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol. North- 
East, Lab)—It is a serious step 
indeed to take a positive political 
decision ro Jower toe efficiency of 
the electricity supply industry in 
rhls country. It is a sin -against - 
light. 

Has he taken into-account (hat 
the electricity supply trade unions 
are doubtful about the wisdom of 
this step ? Will he consult them ? 
Mr Benn—When I discussed .it with 
them in the context of the situa¬ 
tion In South Wales, those unions 
were present. The TUC fuel and. 
power committee ha ye urged upon. 
the Government the need for an 
integrated national energy policy 
looking long term. It is an inev¬ 
itable- consequence of looking 
longer term that you do not put ar 
risk permanent long-term supplies 
of fuel in the interest of short-term, 
considerations. Energy policy must 
be made by a minister, answerable 
to Parliament. 
Mr Jeffrey Hooker (Birmingham, 
Perry Barr, Lab)—In view of toe 
concerted attack by Tory back¬ 
woodsmen on the mining Industry, 
will he give a guarantee for the 
future of Britain’s coal industry ? 
Will there be an assurance that 
there will not be any more oil-fired Bower stations ? 
Ir Bean—I am happy to respond 

in. tins gray: I am in fawmr of using 

nuclear power station wH produce 
electricity at 62 per cent of-the 
cost of coal. Therefore would -it 
not be wiser, to have- a nuclear 
power station somewhere down 
near Plymouth ? 

He has no statutory power to 
compel, toe CEGB to consume 
more coal. He has not. yet got- 
Clause 2 (21 and Clause 9 (2) of 
toe draft Bill passcd.by the House. 
Mr Benn—I appreciate that. But at 
the same tune I hare responsibility 
by statute placed upon me to 
coordinate toe nation’s energy 
policy and I have to do toe best 1 
can in the circumstances that con¬ 
front me. 

The Government announced In 
April that in their view toe power 
of sped tie direction ought to be 
available, subject tn proper parlia¬ 
mentary procedure. 

Nuclear power depends on ura¬ 
nium and last week the European' 
Commission prevented me from' 
signing an agreement with 
Australia to buy uranium, so I 
have to take Into account toe avai¬ 
lability of future supplies. = 

Mr Tom King,' chief Opposition 
spokesman on energy (Bridgwater, 
C)—The .threat of pit closures 
comes from, toe Government, who. 
are so slow in appreciating the 
problems they lace. Why was .he so 
slow In seeing this m toe light of 
toe productivity, scheme which was 
bound to give rise to this problem 
of higher stocks and coal burn ? 

Does he maintain that it Is cra- 
dally important for toe coal in¬ 
dustry's Future-that it should maid- 
tain the cutting edge of price com 
peritiveness ? 
Mr Benn—He is wrong. Mining, 
like all fuel industries including 
electricity, has-been badly hit by 
the recession, and temporarily the 
various price differentials rhave 
been subject to fluctuation. 

ft fs confidently expected that 
there will be an ofl price increase 
of'10 per cent. 

When .Lords- amendments td the 
Transport Bill were ■ considered, 
Mr William Rodgers, Secretary 
of State for Transport (Teesside. 
Stockton, Labi moved, that toe 
House . disagreed yith > a Lords 
amendment to leave out Gause 9- 
(Control of off-street parking) and 
moved-also an amendment under, 
which councils would have to 
consult organizations representing 
the disabled before deciding to 
propose the designation of a 
controlcd area. 

lie said there had been a clear 
difference of opinion in the Lords, 
with the Government .holding one- 
riew- about- tod proposals in the 
Bill and. the majority of peers 
another.- He would say with reluc¬ 
tance that be found no new. Inspir¬ 
ing idea in 'what was said in the 
debate in the Lords. 

They could not have effective 
management • of traffic in town's 
unless they had management of 
parking as well. It seemed desir¬ 
able that there should be-a large 
measure of local option in this 
matter. * 

He had great faith in local 
democracy; 'both 'in toe sense of 
elected local authorities and- In the 
power of toe electorate to turn 
them out if they ,did not'behave in 
a sensible manner. 

,W)ien authorities- used, their' 
licensing powers they should give 
proper consideration to- the' special 
needs of the disabled. The clause 
contained a oeiV subsection which 
required authorities, when initiat¬ 
ing a licensing scheme, to. consult 
organizations representing the dis¬ 
abled. - * 

If such organizations objected to- 
tfae scheme, toe authorities in for¬ 
warding the objections to the 
Secretory of State must jet out 
what they had already, done to 
meet toe needs of toe disabled or 
what they .proposed to do. If their 
efforts were inadequate, there ■ 
were opportunities for toe Secre¬ 

tary of State-JO - intervene and 
.require .the, draft'regulations, to be 
amended'.' 

In deciding to reintroduce . the 
'rtabse, he had considered carefully 
the argument that a public inquiry 
'should be-mandarorv-at the draft 
regulation stage. He had concluded 
'.there was no case for such a radi¬ 
cal departure from traffic regula¬ 
tion practice. t 

; The department would issue gui¬ 
dance to make cleat that the 
powec$., ftanld: only' be: used to 
reft eve the most congested urban 

[centres , where/ locaLr.authorities 
-werh airhddy- ‘using existing 
powers to control parkin®-. ’■ 
hlr Norman Fowler, Opposition 
spokesman on'transport''(Sutton 
Coldfield. C) said they welcomed- 
toe concession for the-disabled as 
this was an argument they had put 
forward consistent!!- since rKe 
clause was first introduced. But it 
did not meet their case in opposing 
the clause. 

There was no evidence ro sup¬ 
port the extension .of powers. All 
the -evidence 'pointed toe -other 
way. There was even a financial' 
price to be paid by toe ratepayers 
and taxpayers..If car parking hours 
of opening were, limited, privately' 
'operated porks would .sustain loss 
which would have "to be compen¬ 
sated from public funds. 

Under the controls proposed, 
virtually everyone parking - in an 
office car park would require a 
permit to be bought at.'toe local 
authority office and a new- army of 
people woid,d be ' employed . to 
check that parked 'care had per¬ 
mits. - 

. .Local authorities, toe'police and 
the public did not want the parking 
proposals and tbgy should not be. 
pushed through before an election. 
Mr Donald Anderson (Swansea', 
East. Lab) said no case had been 
made our againsr the proposals. 
The Opposition tranced to deny 
local authorities the power to regu¬ 
late off-street paridrtg. . . . 

Mr - Robert Adler tChristehurch;J 
.and Lymingtqn, Cj.said the propo- 1 
sa)s were toe 'first step towards tog 
acquisition of powers by local 
authorities to take over private, i 
property for the purpose of traffic j 
management. Traffic management; 
should-not be Cackled in.'toe. piece-' j 
meal fashion proposed. I 
Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight, i 
L) said the Wo main parties were . 
frightened to death of- upsetting 1 
motorists and' therefore-did not | 
take toe steps they should to deal 
with inner area traffic problems. 

To do nothing seemed to.abro¬ 
gate all responsibility. That was 
why be could not go along with the 
Opposition. . 
Mr Ronald Atkins (Preston, North, 
Lab) said toe Opposition seemed 
bent on picking out nits. There ypg 
really.nothing revolutionary !n mis' 
proposal,. . . ,j .' 
Mr Michael McNair-Wilson (New- 
bury. C) said in these regulations 
Che. Secretary of State intended ro 
give a power that would limit toe 
right of individuals in their free¬ 
dom to use their cars. 
Mr Roger Moate, for the Opposi¬ 
tion (Faversbam, C) said the Bill 
gave a power that was unwanted. It 
was a power that sought to'limit 
the freedom of the consumer to 
cnoose his transport mode. It was 
a socialist measure waiting for 
socialist administrations to place 
more controls on motorists. 
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Air Wflh'am Rodgers said chat as 
regards London, the Government 
had not thought ir righr In this BiQ 
to attempt to amend toe 19€9 Act. 
But he bad discretion to call in a 
scheme and be would propose tu 
act in London in the spirit of the 
amendment. 

The .Lords., amendment wai 
rejected by 116 votes to-109—Gov¬ 
ernment majority, seven, and toe . 
Government amendment agreed to. I 
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Conservative protests at way 
Dividends Bill is forced through 
House of Lords ' ■ 
Thd Government's mishandling. of, ' 
toe Dividends Bill reduced Partis- ' 
meat to 0 farce and made-ft neces¬ 
sary to enter the strongest prostesr'. 
Lord Carr of fiftdley (C), Tor the 
Opposition, said when the MI was 
considered In committee. There 
might as well be a dictatorship. 
Lord Monson Und}, 'moving a a 
amendment, ex tending the duration 
«f dividend control to the end of- 
March, 1379, instead of toe end of 
July, 1979. as in die Bill, said .toe. 
most important reason for limiting - 
tot operation of,toe Act to eight 
months rather than 12 was psycho¬ 
logical. . 
.jfbe best .way to destroy toe 

pn.vate enterprise system was to . 
make people, believe that dividend 
limitation .was to continue, inde¬ 
finitely, July after July, whatever. 
promises were made. • ■ 

Acceptance of this amendment - 
wppld show that toe Government 
wepc not afraid of a thorough and 
detailed examination, of this mat¬ 
ter; it would also demonstrate, that 
they understood economic realities 
and would accordingly boost bad¬ 
ness confidence. 
Lord Carr of Hadley said toe 
absence of Opposition amendments 
did not mean that they were any. 
more satisfied with toe Bill than 
diey Indicated last Friday. It was, a 
recognition on their part ot toe 
impossible position die House was 
put into by having a Bill of this 
kind introduced at such a rims; 
‘ The legisl&on- it was proposed 

to replace expired at midnight 

tonight. The normal process- of ' 
passing amendments, sending-them 
to- the ’ Commons, considering 
Commons replies and so forth 
would resalt in a hiatus Of toe law 
and uncertainty which would be 
against the national Interest. 

This mishandling of toe business- 
by the Government (he went on) 
reduces Parliament to a farce and ‘ 
we wish to -enter the strongest - 
protest. We might as well have a- 
dictatorship. 

He could not advise toe Opposi¬ 
tion - to - vote for the amendment; 
simply because of toe present 
legislation running out at midnight 
and Parliament being supposed to 
rise in any case for Its summer 
recess In the next couple of days. 
Lord Mcduskey, Solid tor-General 
for Scotland, skid that supposing 
there were to be a general election ’ 
and that in that "election toe 
Conservatives were returned to ■ 
power, parliamentary sovereignty , 
being wbat it was it would be open * 
to a new government to introduce 
a measure to repeal toe Act. 

■This Bill must come into force 
today. There would be great diffi¬ 
culties if it had to- be sent back to 
toe Commons with -this entirelv 
unnecessary amendment because 
toirr would delay Royal Assent. 

The amendment was negatived. 
During a general discussion of 

Clause 1. -Lord Carr of Hadley said 
Section 10 of the 1973 Counter- 
Inflation Act - empowered the 
Treasury to restrict the declaration 
or payment of ordinary dividends 
by companies ar any time when w 
tms- part of the -Act was1 in force. aJntninVpS'ia. 

The Government should explain 
exactly how they proposed to make 
use of these p'owers. ’ 

.There seemed to be no parlia¬ 
mentary paper .of any kind describ¬ 
ing what toe Government kept call¬ 
ing toe new loophole which was 
going to make dividend ‘control 
more generous .from tomorrow 
onwards than It had been in the 
past 12 months. He gathered that 
some guidance was given to toe 
press. 

Unless he was mistaken it was 
further . evidence- that’ this 
amounted to dictatorship. Parlia¬ 
ment was not, given toe in form a- 
a'oo, it needed let alone the time to 
debate the matter. This was con¬ 
tempt of Parliament and he must 
register toe most strong and bitter 
protest. 
Lord McCluskey said -it was impos¬ 
sible for him or any Treasury 
minister to say .what might happen 
at toe end of toe. 12-roonto period. 
Everything would depend on how 
the economic situation was seen. 

The clause was agreed. 
The committee-stage concluded, 

toe Bill was read the third time 
and passed and. received Royal 
Assent. - • 

House adjourned, 3.47 pm. . 

Mr Robin Cook i Edinburgh, 
Central, Labi asked toe Secretary . 
of State for Foro'gn.‘and Corpmon- 
wealth Affairs to make a statement 
on the policy of his department on 
the hire of bodyguards from pri*' 
rate firms sueb as RMS. . 
Mr John Tomlinson, Under Secre¬ 
tary. said in a'written reply—The 
basic responsibility for toe protec¬ 
tion r>£.diplomats, resits with toe 
receiving government under toe - 
Vienna Convention .on Diplomatic 
Relations. In a number of conn-, 
tries, toe- protection art our mis¬ 
sions includes armed guards who. 
have either been .provided by the. 
host governmenti, or recruited 
locally. . . r i 

At a very • few particulariy. 
exposed posts, we have thought ir.., 
advisable, .with toe agreement of. 
the governments concerned, . to 
strengthen this protection by send- , 
ing ant British. guards obtained i 
from a private firm- ._; I 
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A' Lords nmendment laying a duty 
on .the Secretary of State to pro-1 
more a national policy for the use 
of inland waterways fur commer¬ 
cial .transport was accepted by toe 
Government, although reservations 
about It were expressed by JMr 
Kenneth Marks, Under- Secretary 
for the Environment. 

■Mr Cranlcy Onslow (Wo king. C) 
formally moved ah amendment to 
toe Loras amendment to provide 
that toe Secretary of Stare should 
lay a- report cm, such policy before 
both Rouses of Parliament on or, 
before January 2, 1950. 

Royal Assent 
Royal Assent was signified-to the 
following Acts: Finance; Independ¬ 
ent Broadcasting , Authority. 
Employment Protection (Consoli¬ 
dation): Semite Law ■ Repeals; 
Employment (-Continental SheH): 
Civil Liability (Contribution); 
Homes Insolation; Community Ser¬ 
vice ' by Offenders (Scotland): 
Inner Urban Areas; Scotland; 
Wales: Chronically Sick and Dis¬ 
abled Persons (Northern Ireland?; 
Dividends; London Transport: 
Greater London Council (General 
Powers) (No .2); Vale of Glamor- 
can (Barry Harbour). J 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons . 
Today at 2.30; Debue oa RhodKla. 

House of Lords 
Today- Jt 2.30: Transport SIN and Pyr- 
Uamoittary Pensions ftUl. Consideration 
of Co ir irons reasons for rejecting Lords 

Animal protection 
Mr Gavin Strang, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, in a written, 
reply, said a preliminary draft of 
the Commission's new, proposals 
for the protection of animals dur¬ 
ing international- transport had 
been received within toe past few, 
days and was being, examined. ; 

Mr.- Marks 1 Manchester, Gorton, - 
Lab) said .that Mr Onslow's amend-, 
meat, tike the Lords amendmentr 
though xven-in ten Honed was unlik¬ 
ely to assist 'the Gov'ernrhem; in 
their dealings iritil toe British 1 
Waterways Board tvbo had statu¬ 
tory responsibility for traffic on 
the waterways. .The board had 
responsibility (for-ernhing policy 
for toe waterways. - That must be- 
Wfthin the '-framework of 'general 
government policy. ' '•'* 
• Natrcmai policy' tor freight trans¬ 
port and for the waterways bad 
been set out in the White Papers 
on transport and on the water 
Industry last year.. The Lords 
kmendment sought to plate a 
unique specific statutory duty on 
the Government in respect of one 
mode rand i>nc function 'of trans¬ 
port and appeared to ignore toe 
statutory rule arid responsibility uf 
toe "BWB. 

policy just for one use of inland ] 
waterways. All these- u*es ought tef '■! 
be considered, as Che Gowemmfeuf 
Had proposed, in the context' of a" 
detailed review and .appropriate 
suRjorting studies. 

Mr Dnsluw's amendment would 
add considerably to toclr difficulty 
in accepting the Lords amendment. 
The setting- of a datie' for laying a 
report as it proposed, would' be 
inappropriate. . . ! 1 

Despite toe reservations toe Gov¬ 
ernment were prepared 'not to 
offer .any- objections to toe inclu¬ 
sion of toe Lords amendment hi 
order Ja.show they shared toe deep 
interest' in the realistic use and 
development of inland »vaterways., 
and in- toe interests of parilamen- 
tury progress; They would be con* 
sidering-toe whole-question la the- 
wider context of legislation needed 
ro Implement fee 197? White Paper 
proposafs.. 
Mr Alichael McNai r-\ViLsoUy for .the 
Opposition (Newbury, .Cf said that, 
there were a thousand miles of 
cortimercui waterways on which to 
base a* national policy. The com- 
roerdal waterways carried a 
.quarter of the total tonnage of 
freight carried by rail. The amount 
of freight had gone up in 1978 over 
1976 by rf«v less ;toah 20 per cent. 
T/ie .ciHnrpercial .^waterways were 
able to play an increasingly useful 
role. 
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, The fact that there -was no 
national system of. inland' ivaier- 
way* which was usable for com¬ 
mercial transpdrt and that inland 
waterways handled only *0.1 per 
cent of freight movement empba- 
sizetl. the inappropriate ness .of toe - 
amoodmeitt. Jr was act an appro-, 
prlate duty for rho Secretary of •: 
State to formulate- a nanonal 

Mr Arthur Jones (Daventzy, C) 
said they should be looking For. an 
identity for toe BWR. In the recog¬ 
nition that its task was essentially 
that of freighL carrying- It was to 1 
that end that ail its efforts and 
ambitions should be directed. The 
hoard's other responsibilities were i 
peripheral and -detracted , from , 
what should be its main objective. 

Mr Onslow’s, ■ amendment was. 
withdrawn. The Lords amendmem i 
was agreed, to. ! 
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A backyard vegetable from south¬ 
east Asia, toe prolific and nutri¬ 
tious. winged bean, could provide 
one answer to the search for ways 
of diversifying and improving the 
diet of subsistence farmers in toe- 
tropics.. During toe past .few yean, 
several undervalued plants, includ¬ 
ing toe winged bean UPsophocar- 
pus tecragonolobus).' have been 
identified which .ndetat, with, 
improvement, become the cropf ot 
toe future. Winged- beans are toe 
eqoa] of soyabeans in toe protein 
content of toeir seeds, but unlike 
the soyabean, almost every tiart of 
the plant, pods,' beans, leaves. . 
floWers and the tuberous roots. (S ‘ 
edible. It is grown only as a ■ 
domestic vegetable in Papua New 
Guinea1 and south-east Asia, but 
its exceptionally high protein con¬ 
tent and Its versatility make It an 
attractive proposition for in trod uc-- 
lng_. into Other tropical -regions 
where-diets are often deficient in 
protein and green vegetables. 

But before the winged bean cad 
be translanted from its backyard 
to'the .fields of tropical Africa and' 
America, a detailed study of toe 
perfbrmance of different, variettes 
in a: range of environments is 
needed. In that way toe most 
promising varieties caa be selected , 
for improvement and varieties suit¬ 
able for different climates identi¬ 
fied. In 3 trial of 30 varieties of 
winged ' bean in Papua New 
Guinea, Dr T, N. Kahn, of the 

University Of Papua New Guinea, 
and Dr w. ErskJue, of the Western 
Australia Government Department 
of Agriculture, have identified 
several factors which contribute 
to high- yield and which should be 
considered in ‘ breeding pro: 
grammes.- • '• 

Winged beans.' are grown 
throughout Papua New Guinea, 
from sea level to 2-,000 metres up 
In Che highlands. During centuries 
of cultivation, varieties adapted to 
their particular locality have 
evolved, and one of toe most 
important tasks- Is to collect and 
preserve seed of as many varieties 
as passible, to proride a pool of 
genetic potential for future breed¬ 
ing. More than 400 varieties-are 
in.seed banks throughout south¬ 
east Asia and Dr Kaiifl and Dr 
Ersklnc picked 30 varieties from 
toe collection.at toe University of 
Papua New Guinea for trial. They 
grew them at four island sites 
which differed hi altitude, rainfall 
and temperature. 

Altitude, and therefore tempera¬ 
ture, seemed a greater influence 
on yield than- rainfall. The highest 
yields .were obfaised in toe cooler 
Western Highlands at an altitude 
Of 1,500 metres, perhaps not sur¬ 
prisingly. as toe Western High¬ 
lands arc tfae major wiuged-bean 
(trowing area' In Papua New 
Guinea. Although seed yirid did 
not differ significantly between 
different varietius once environ¬ 

mental- effects had been taken 
into account, toe highest yields 
came from plants with a large 
number of small pods containing a 
few pmpU beaus, which could .indi¬ 
cate a desirable -character for 
selection. In some areas the plants 
are grown for their tubers, which 
have a protoin content far higher 
than other' staple root crops su5h 
as sweet potatoes and yams. Plants 
grown for tubers are reqularJy 
pruned so Dr Kahn and Dr 
Erskine did not look especially at 
■tuber yield- in fteir trial- But they 
noted that toe same plants seemed- 
equally good at producing Tubers 
and seeds, so that it should be 
possible M select varieties drar 
can be grown either for tubers or 
seed. 

So . the (ringed bean still looks 
a good prospect for introduction 
iutu other parts of the world as a 
subsistence or domestic crop. The 
main difficulty which has to be 
overcome before it can be grown 
on a . large scale Is . Its 
indeterminate. Straggling.-- growto. 
A comparison of today’s vegetables 
and .crops with toclr wild: and 
semi- cultivated ancestors shows 
that that should not be insoluble. 
By Nature-Times New Service. 
Source: Australian Jaumal of 
Agriculture 29, 281; 197S. 
£. Nature-Times News Service, 
ft73. 

By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 

London's- art auctioneers, -in 
announcing their turnover 
figures for the 1977-78 season 
yesterday, again disclose large 

. increases in business. The 
worldwide turnover of Sotheby's 
and of Christie’s was more than 

130 per cent above last' year’s; 
Bonham’s was 25 per -cent up. 
and Phillips showed an 11 per' 
cent increase. 

Sotheby's turnover - at 
£ 162.5m. remains almost double 
that ot. Christie’s, at £$“.3m. 
The two have achieved .tbeir 
increases in turnover in quite 
different ways. Sotheby's a ac¬ 
tion turnover in London and 
elsewhere in'England increased 
by 34 per ceat, comnared with 
19, per cent for Christie's. 

However, £ 18.3m of Sotheby’s 
£20m increase in London turn* 
over was 'Contributed by the 
Hirsch sale; lust year they had 
the Memmore sale. If they are 
left.out of account, the increase 
in routine London business is 
18 per cept> very simitar to 
Chrisiie's.- 

The biggest contribution tn 
Christie's increase in turnover lias 
come from toclr New York oper¬ 
ation. That was launched in 1977 
and u-ifn onli* nine sates Ja^r 
season totalled only £4.5m. A full 

Annual auction - turnover 

tnet of unsold lots'and exci of 
premlum)- 

■ Cm 77-78 76-77 % ins 

Sotheby Parke Bernei 
Wortdwide 182.5 123 9 . 31 
England 78.9 58.9 .34 
N America 63.4 ■ 44.5 - 38 
Other foreign. 22.2 20.6 - 8 

Christie's - 
Worldwide. 87.3 ■66.4 34 
'England and 

• Ireland 56.9 .47.8 .19 
N America 16.5 ■ 4.5 (266) 
Olher foreign 13.9 • 14.1 : 

Phillips 23 9 21.5 11 

Bonham's' 7.5’ ‘6.0 25 

Whilc" Americans' haVe been 
keen art'.’collectors for more than 

'* a century and - works of art have- 
-- been 'seat Across the Atlantic in 

large quantities, American col¬ 
lectors have not until recently 
been big 'sellers. The rax advant¬ 
ages available in the United'States 
when works of art arc given or be-' 

-qneaified * ro museums have been 
ioo attractive. But die regulations 
on that were severely tightened 
a few years ago, apparently re¬ 
sulting in an extension uf to'e' 
internal market. 

CRKENWlCK THEATRE. Ol-BSO T75S 
WILLIAM DOUOLA3 - HOME'S 

1 Nwrest Wav ... 
-. -THE EDITOR RERRETS 

Roauced prices pre^». 

'Tohr. and Tomor. 8 
.Opom'Thur. »t 7.0 sut». - 

Bvw. -8.0. SaU. 5.0 * 8.0 
HAMPSTKAO . = a V=S «0l 

Civ. tt. Sat. S ft 8 - 
■ BEYOND A JOKE 

. . a n-w re\ti" 
, ■ id"M summer fll-.-er»'.<»p C^o. 
Hllariaus ' P.Tel. * Hllarioas ' E.Stfl. 

haymarkeT. _ . '.so WBa 
1 Era* ‘8- wod. 2.3U. S#ib. 4.UJ ft s.O. 

i'alc-s in oilier centres ' abroad 
also contribute significantly- to the 
turnover of both houses. Genera 
rs tot most • .Jmpartanr for- 
Christie’s, ultilc Sotheby's use 
Zurich, Monte .Carlo, Amsterdam 
and Hongkong, Neither bouse bas 

-expanded liiis trade substantially 
over the past year; indeed, 
Christie's . foreign 'turnover, shows 
a slight fall. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS ■ 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
RRON. PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
. . , A FAMILY 

A Npw 013V m- RONALD HARWOOD 
DirerIW &y CASPfR VRCD£ 

Aa inl.-niri&:c- hon^j;. v.r:i roa- 
cplvod. prafwj H-orvra out. fn*»hu- ft 
mt'ngiv wrlilen—rlcblylOtljIyliig— 
Paul Scofitla >1 Ms brsl.” Q. Lf>vin. 
S. TWM. 

ECUPSC by Ulgh Jat . 

ST. MARTIN'S. Bo* 1443.^ 9'iH 1" 
Mai Too* J.4S. Baip. O* -Lijl. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S;,V|... ' 
. THE MOUSETRAP * ITT, 
WORLD’S. LONoaST-ErVER-ftT^' 

- . 3CTH YEAR * 

SAVOY TMFATRE. ." ‘ 11 
- TOM ROMTr In 

■WHOSE LIFE IS FT ANY®:-.; . 
■ with JANE ASHER. “ A MOMS'tfji-’ , 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO 3EE rr.' ^-5 Jr. ' 
Evs .U-8.0' H. ft S»u 5.4B fty.,_ 1 - 

SHAFTESBURY.: e.t. RI-83^ -? 
Shanc&twt>- Are. iHLnh Holbott.f ' 

” FANTASTIC >Ml—.: 

^ . GODSPELL 
BL’nSTTNG WITH ENJOlMUNTi.-. -■ 
Trl. Prices S3 u>,£6. Bv»i wai* 

hr. boron ^how at Bos 3v.™ J.i:Cr 
Evga. >.15, Fri. ft 9ar..S.5u-j-:. Vs 

JCTttAND. “H -636 SbW. fcssL “''llOl-'.; 
Man. Hiur. 3.0, Sal. 5.3U 

NO SEX, PLEASE, , V.f’ , 
WE'RE RRITISHVjc.. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEi, l-\rr t . 
LA UGHTEB-MAKERr; S - ** -i 

UOOD SEATS Cft-UU-auaij 

-mBathe royal, swubts. *>§•'5.,. ’*' 
r«;io. tANo of KO»a « cl Nt-'i. 
S*. n&y ran & -i 

Alio 8 PIA. . .- 

HER MAJESTY'S. C.C.. l»I-''.TO MrtMi. 
Evenings 8.0. - VW ft Sal. 3.0 

JAMES EARL JONES as 
PAUL ROBESON 

^ o«!w iuay hv Phillip H.iyia- Orarr. 

sea son in . New York bas. cun-, 
tcibuted £16.3m thi^ year. ’ 

It. nib a^umed' when Christie's 
stirted In New York' that they 
would be raking husineis- aivay 
from the-lnnii esrahlisrhed Sdtheby- 
•Ijirke-Bor net auction room tbbre.' 
Howevr. Sotheby's have achieved 
a jS per cent increase in North 
American turnover ,this , year, 

.including. .Los , Angeles ' and; 
Toronto, an indicatiqn of sub¬ 
stantia! expansion in toe auction 
market In. America..:Phillips hate 
also begun cn hold sales in New 
York ws year.;-, —. -y 

Phillips have tile smallest in¬ 
crease in turnover, harii>>> led-toe 

. field last year. When Sotheby’s 
and. Christie’s introduced the 
buyers! premium PliiWps refused 

■ to do so. Initially that brought a . 
substantial boost to turnover 

' frbm fieri, particuiarty dealers. 
However, the trade )»i now 
apparently learned to live with 
jjremtum t and gone back. u> the 

■ two leading houses.' This year's 
modest shotring explains Phillips's 
reluctant decision last month to. 

nbtftsaffie^totf^buyora1 praminm.' 

KINO’S ROAD THCATRR. - Tsa 7483 
Mon.-Tlior. ’i.O.- Fn.. 5il. ’7.60. V-90f- 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
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B.O. Mau. mura. 6.U. 8ul. j.’J ft 

JOAN friAMK 
PLOUTICIIT _ - . FINLAY 

FTLUMENA 
Vy Eduardo do Filippo 

.. J3l!SfJed J?" FRANCO ZEFFIRELU 
-TSI4S- fOIL-JPH.-- E. News.- •■■AN 
EVENT Jo TREASUIfC. ” D. Mftnr. 
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THEATRES 

rm> .ue5l Cxedli card CJDHAM^WW SrSl ]„ aw m,. 

, -. ; ,r_ n-Mjl toy's smasb-tut comedy 

iglv OHCB A CAIHOWC. 
• V ,* ■Wfltt'SeST "e^ofc ■ *• W’ 

«• , iUGRTCB ‘—CHJldlan,_ 

Mi ‘ . 
. ui--f‘ir?SS«ic.^o. Td. __ 
. :-th.,?I—OF THE TOWN. I-VI SOSI. F 

-v.’-v? JaffirwaHk „ 

'.rjeVflSiiH iai.i« * sun. 3.00. 
ihw'nUE 4S7 SWBl. Be 

•jff" OBSCURE: “object 
• -:$*& 'twc?. °isr^lS^°‘ 
„ toB?» PH OVID EM CS IXi. 

• : B:rn Rftiy 

... ‘S^gsisabEr- aw . .0. 
■ ™ A NK OOD IT'S FRIDA' 

Utlft .U-W ■« SUB) 
•n,n6ttn»1|i.. W.l, 499 3737. 

•* S5’ S- CtmdlUonod Condom. 
b»i ijzala (U i. in 70 mm 

■ Vi'jMcs^aaas 
!r WARS ilji In ' ?0mm. Sco. 
15 Diyfa.oo* a.® 8.35. Seals 

*■ ; ft' for- 5.15 * a.siurogs. wits. 

MBE* «S»K‘b» 1264. 
»’ hStaWcfor tost ave pet7. 

Phono booUngs only 

. •• SNATtDflAL 'VELVET iA) 
m daily. 1.00. 3.&Q. o.OO. 8.30. 

' -■ J“*v , show. Friday & Sal. ll.lSun. 
• ■ > Rrrz. Leicester Square. sat- 

Ui.. - •JAY* WIGHT FEVER «XII. Props 
"l . 7 l 15 inert amts'. 5.35. O.oo. 

■ ■». Lit* snow. FH £ Sat. 11.15. 
, vr^. *TWO CINEMA. 837 1177/8403. 

■ \ Souire Tube. Martin Scorsese's 

. , ■•• jS- waltz iui. Progs, i.oo. 
• E':'•?00, Sen Ports 7.00. 9.16. THE 

■■■■ GAT5BY (At 11.13. „ 
CINEMA. NoR HOI. 231 0220. 

- IMA’3 EROTIC MASTERPIECE 
• THE REALM OF THE SENSES *' 

NO CORRIDA • lCJ0b>. PTO09 
■• 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. ON. 

WATERFRONT CA) A CISCO 
! iXI 11J5. 

. „ ..ITER SQUARE THEATRE., 1930 
Richard Burton, Roger Moore. 

'- ard Harris. Hardy Kroger In THE 
J GSCSE lAAl. Sep.-progs. Wke. 

"... . \ 4.50. B.10. Late «h«ws Weds. 
-.„• **.•_*. Frts. it Sata. 11.45 p.ni. 

r .. r. may be booted In advance far 

-•-'■'t ^T&YMAHICET '930 2738^ 
‘•I Jane Fonda. Vanessa Rudqravo 
i Fred Zbtnamann Stan JULIA 

- - —_ Bop. pnHjd. Dly. 3.50 inot 
^1, 6.A6.E.4S. Feature Dly. 2.45 

Sun-'- 6.00. 9.00, All seats 
j, at iheatro. 

'• <. i- i Birncr^R SOU ARE f'5n 

i. REVENGE OF THE PINK 
. ■ "THER fAi. Sep. proga. Dly. 

' ■■ j mum. let prog. 1.45. 2nd 
4.50. iw pros. 7.45. Late 
show Mon.-Sat., doors open 

i pjp. All soolb bkb'e. axfBpt 
- inn .show. & Mon. lets night 

•. at the Box Ofrica or by Post 
- MARBLE ARCH, W.2 1723 
(•>). CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 

- THIRD KIND iAI. Sep, props. 
• • Doors open 1.03. 4.1a. 

Lair show FrI. A sat. Doom. 
- 11.16 P.m. AH seats blrtile. 

-• ■ Z. • ST. MARTINS LAME—HOME 
• i DISNEY MOVIES PINOCCHIO 

For Wo. 240 0071. Box Office 
1691. Sep. progs, daily. 2.30. 

* . 8.50. 
" PULLMAN, Strath Ken. (373 

I. Ervan Forbes’ THB STEP- 
i WIVES (.AAi. Progs. 6.03. 

tXr e. Finchley. 3B5 2233. 
, Forbos- THE STEPFORD 

.. S (AAj. Progs. 4.10. 6.05. 

JS (Xi. Progs. Dly. 2.05. 
6.26. 8.50. 

MEDUSA TOUCH (A >. Progs. 
1.40. 3.55. 6.05. 8.25. 

. Daily 1.15. 3.40. 6.06. 

CINEMAS 

A ■ PRINCE CHARLES. Letc. Sfl. 457 B131, 
. MEL BHOOKi 

HIGH ANXIETY (Al 
Siw. Porto. Dly. line. Son.), a.45. 

9.00. LU. Show Frt, It 3ut. 
11.45. Seals Bkbin. Uc'd Bit. 

-SCREEN ON TIME HILL. 435 3366. 
Fassbinder a DESPAIR fAA*. 3.15, 

J-4|0- 6.-15. F».00. Sarrtno DIRli 
BOGARDE. Scrip! TQM STOPPARD. 
Advance Booking. 

EXHIBITIONS 

EXHIBITION OF WORKS OF ART fay 
LleseMHi HtnAmn-Bigg . i Mris Foils: 
Manni axionded until Saturday 6ih 

August. Margaret Fisher, 2 Lambolk 
RjfL. N.W.3. i Belslzo Sqiiaro). 
Weekdays 2-6. Saturday, Sl-J yjti. 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke St. 5< James',. SWi. 

VteurtM PtinlmM 

Monday to Friday. 10-5. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
„ SUMMER EXHIBITION 
Open Daily 10 a.m.-o pjo. 

AomlUInn 90p. 
Somldj, until 1.45 p.m. 45i>. 

CRSAT VICTORIAN PiCTVRCS 
• Arts Council Exhibition j until 

i7ih Scpicmbvir. 

Adra. 60s. iSUKtonUi. OAP’s 30tJI. 
Halt price Sunday ■><'-1.46 p.m. 

BurUngton House. Plttadllly, W.l. 

ART GALLERIES 

_ ACHIM MOELLER GALLERY 
S Grose COOT. Street ^ofr Bond Street). 

. J9S ‘7611 
Selection of 15 important paituinga by 

KANDINSKY 
and an exhibition or very fine and 

rare JOTH CENTURY MASTERS 
through July. 

BLOND FINE ART. 33 Sackvfll* SL 
W.l. 01-457 1230. Anthony cm*— 
Etchfna, T928-7B and Mixed Sum¬ 
mer Show. Until 9 Somember. Mon.- 
Frt. Sat* lO-T. 

BRITISH LIBRARY <la Brit. Museum 1. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT imtU 24 Scpl. 
ANDREW MARVELL until-1 Ott. 
Wfcdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Adra. free. 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY ART. 8 
Dover SL. W.l. 01-499 6701. 9.30- 
6.30. Bat. 10-1. Mixed exhibition of 
contemporary nchlngi and Utho- 
unpiii from £30. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
17B Bromptan Rd.. S.W.3. 

01-534 7566 
OdtsUndlng Briilsti worts of art. 
Barbara HepworUt. S. Lowry. Henry 
Moore. Ben Nlchotaon. Manhew Sndlli. 
Cralum SulherUnd. william Scott. 

Also works by European and 
American artists. Daily 10-6. S*u 10-4. 

FINE ARTS SOCIETY 
148 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

tUMLEY CAZALST, 24 DaelCS SL. 
W.l. 01-499 6053. 20th CENTURY 

ORIGINAL PRINTS—Braque. ClUHalt. 
Mtro and Ernst. 

REDFERN GALLERY S5TH SUMMER 
EXHIBITION, ■paintings. Drawings. 
ScuiDture. Graphics. Jnne-September. 
20 Cort Street. London. W.l. Mon.- 
Frl. 10-5.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS'SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Open Dally IO a.m.-6 
p.m. Admission 90p. Sundays until 
1.46 p.m. 45p. Burlington House. 
Piccadilly, W.l. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY A KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS. W2 lArts Council' 
HENRY MOORE: recent earrings and , 
bronzes. Until 8 Oct. Open, daily 
10-7. A dm. free. 

MSB 
WILDENSTEIN 

Painting by DIANE ESMOND 1 
Until 4th August. Also on view: 1 

Soorttaa patattngs by Henry Koehler 
and Sculpture by Plazzotta. 

247 New Bond St.. W.l. , 
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BRITISH PRINTS 
From Impressionism to Abstraction 

1885—1955 
-'WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

•al Arcade. Albenuirlo St., W. 1. 
Mon.-FrL 10-6. closrd 9a L 

7 Royal 
495 072 

THE ARTS 

A New York view of design and the film 
Like the art of the film itself, 
the art of the film designer is 
beset with ambiguities and 
problems of attribution. Even 
terminology causes difficulties. 
Sec designer we can fairly un¬ 
derstand, but what is his rela¬ 
tion to the art director or the 
set dresser ? What _ does a 
sketch artist or a set illustrator 
have to do with it ? Is a 
production designer . just a 

ness. But survive it does, nowi 
safely in the cusrody of the 
University of Southern Califor¬ 
nia, along with many other 
relics of M-G-M and the files 
of several leading designers' 
who seem to have been hardly 
more careful of their originals 
than were the studios which 
employed them. 

For those intrigued by the. 
technical aspects of film design 

grander form of set designer, there is plenty in the ex 
or does he do something more tion to entertain and inform, 
and different? And what, in Original designs are -juxtaposed 
heaven’s name, is a matte with stills from the films con- 
artist? If we recognize film cerned, showing exactly how 
design as an art in itself, con* the artist’s conception was rea- 
tributory to another art, we lized, often down to the very 
may still be left wondering camera angles chosen by the 
who, precisely, the artist is, director and the overall tonal* 
and after a brief, confused 
glance brush tbe whole ques¬ 
tion under the matte. 

Fortunately, it is a major 
function of exhibitions to make 
us think again. The big new 
exh£h£flEoa Designed for 
Fibn: The Hollywood Art 
Director at the Museum of 
Modern Art. New York, does 

t, for just that, for visitors if not 
perhaps for the museum itself. 
It is noticeable that the word 
“ art ” is never used in connex¬ 
ion with the show except in 
the formal composite “ art 
director”, and that the whole____ _ 
thing, which constitutes a very We can see for* ourselves, for 

ity of the (colour) photo¬ 
graphy. There is a little film 
made by Al Whitlock, genius 
of matte-work (it was be who 
brought Hitchcock’s birds 
together with Bodega Bay), 
showing just how firing figures 
and tiny corners of solid sec 
can be combined in die camera 
with some art director’s wil¬ 
dest imaginings, which need 
never get farther than dfe 
drawing-board, to create the 
illusion of giant settings or 
exotic locations. And there are 
examples of designers’ story¬ 
boards which lay out a whole 
film in advance, shot by shot. 

important first chance ever to example, exactly why David O. 
study and assess original 
designs by most of the major 
Hollywood designers and relate 

the finished films, is 
unceremoniously into 

museum's capacious base- 

Sehauck created the title 
“ production designer ” for 
William Cameron Menzses on 

. Gone With-the Wind: in- Meo- 
zies’s vivid sketches for the 
flight from Atlanta everything 

The King of Jazz, 1930, art director Herman Rosse 

the film world, like Dali. The 
show has Jsome renderings for 
the dre-im sequence Dali uiyfluuua i/oac- ijisxu. jjuiu nimiu ciciyLuuig me firpsim sequence Dan DacxsroilDd to a gi 

ment, somewhere on the way is indicated—shot composition, - designed -for Hitchcock’s Snell• all at the director’s 
to the loos. —-*■—•*—-- *- — J • ■ 

then be shot back-to-front or 
inside-out or only as a hazy 
background to a giant close-up. 

to X 
anyoi 

for- the gents’ is 
sharply arrested 

st thing he sees, a 
matte by Warren 

the Emerald City at the 

frame. And 
a matte is 

the 
that 

thing 
it is 

camera angle, how the camera 
should move ' and' where—so 
that all the various directors 
who came and went on that 
epic production had to do was 
to follow- his blueprint. Hence, 
also, the stylistic unity of the 
film: if Sebnick was the true 
auteur of the film, he was 
clearly not its onlie begetter, 
and credit should go in equal 
measure to Menzies, oue of tbc 
great unsung heroes of film 
history. 

bound, . one.- of. them partly 
from the I hand of the master 

whim. 

this deco . drawing. 

camera. One’s first 

their immediate useful- 

•lt is not really all that sur- 
himself: Tthe lefthand" side is ?r‘si?S1?ei> rhat name; like 
meticulously finished in Dalfs Lyle ; Wheeler, Sons Leven, 
most minute manner, while the “e°, ^arre. °f Martin 
right is brusqaelv “corrected” remain virtually unknown 
by a lesser hand to look more ac.d critics, faced with the m- 
or less as the shot finally .will tncac,es of studio style and 
in the ; Aim. Sacrilege; one constant credits to heads of de- 
might be tempted to erv, and purtments who hardly ever 
vet seen in another- fight this designed a set themselves in 
does provide a clear lesson in thmr whole careers, ju« 
the practicalities of tbe situ-- »y« up. Above all, this exhi- 
ation. TJbese artists,' ■ all of biaon brings us back to basics Jj?_ J 

But in this he is not alone, them, however grand they may °y showing us the designs as “““ 
About the only Hollywood otherwise? be are here contrib- [bey left their creators’ hands. have ^ - recenuv oeen 
designers the non-specialist may urrng. towards a work; of art .W!a can drink in the rococo , ■ around unreearded all 

which .yvLU not tdtinaately- be delights of Sons Leven s bou- - ” y Armeies Even if the 
foeir oJT Not only do/their doir for ^Mae West in Go West a^foritiesstill seem 
designs have to pass through h mmg- Man, or his moderne b^ admit thai movie 
all die . usual vicissitudes of extravaganza far Murder at the . • - f ■ it 
transformation from original' Vamties. Vnere is an extra- JJe Show ihev Siem- 

ter, but orefananr senes of compositions “c]ves ”h^ve t on ^ves a 

z, xrsSTinSsnuSi affirmatire 10 ^ 
Day’s sketch artist, for Q“®s“°.n-_ ■ 

graphic illustrations from some 
Limited Editions Club book of 
the 1930s combined with the 
vigour and drama of the film. 
There is John de Cuir’s vast 
panorama of ancient Rome for 
Cleopatra in 1963, the lota gasp 
of studio grandeur, and right 
near by one of Walter Hall’s 
original designs for the temple 
in the Babylonian sequence of 
Intolerance, which in 1316 first 
taught the Hollywood film¬ 
maker that more is sometimes 
more. But just on this most 
immediate level of sheer visual 
delight and provocation, the 

is a sampling of the 
riches which 

have heard of are those who 
achieved also some kind of 
“ legitimate" reputation, like 
Richard Day, for many years 
head of Fox’s design depart- _ _ _ 
ment .but also a lithographer .concept to lath and paster! 
of tome repute, or who at along tbe way they may be 
least worked also in the more radically, rethought by the art 
traditionally respectable area director,, have all their most 
of the theatre, like Oliver Mes- cberishe^ details plunged ..in 
sel, or were celebrity guests in darkness by the cameraman. 

Goldwyn’s . Nana, which have 
the style and quality of litbo- lohn Russell Taylor 

RPO/Wright 
Albert Hall . 

Barry Millington 
Rarely heard in the century 
since its first performance in 
1873, Liszt’s . monumental 
oratorio Chrisms has.been pre¬ 
sented in London twice within 
tire past nme montfcs. In 14 
movements, divided into three 
broad sections Defied ‘’Christ¬ 
mas Oratorio”, “After Epi¬ 
phany”, and - “ Passion and 
Resurrection ”, Christus is a 
deeply impressive example of 
Liszt’s attempt to cross-fertilize 
his music for the Church with 
such diverse elements as those 
B&soriazed with the symphony, 
the-syntonic poem, Gregorian 
plaonchant, the theatre and hie 
native Hungary. 

- Such comprehensiveness might 
easily result in a Sprawling per¬ 
formance bat Brian Wright, who 
was also the conductor of the 
Liszt Festival1 performance 
last October, moulded a remark¬ 
ably unified one at Sunday’s 
Prom. He knows well when to 
draw out the ends of phrases 
and when to let the music have 
its head; . Liszt's expansive 
modulations are sparingly 
in this work and Mr Wright 
gave each its due weight. 

Normally the- most generous 
of men, as well as profoundly, 
if eccentrically religious. Liszt 
did not stint when it came to 
celebrating the life and death 
of Christ Indeed, at times his 
generosity smacks of tautology, 
but paradoxically (because on 
Sunday 800 bars were restored 
that bad .been cut from the 
Liszt Festival performance), I 
was less aware rh«n before of 
longueurs. 

Not even Mr Wright could 
justify the several hundred bars 
of veiy beautiful but perambu- 
lotory rustic music in Part One 
(not counting the section 
marked Pastorale where the 
angel actually appears to the 
shepherds). But given that 
Christus is an assemblage of 
more or less static tableaux, 
rather than a work of dynamic, 
organic growth, this interpreta¬ 
tion lacked nothing of the requi¬ 
site sense of perspective. 

Michael Rippon led a fine 
team of soloists with his account 
of the role sf Christus; espec¬ 
ially memorable was his elo¬ 
quent “ Tristis esr anima mea ”- 
Teresa Cahill, Sarah Walker and 
John Mitchinson gave strong 
support, while Brian Wright's 
BBC Symphony Chorus was 
joined by an equally well- 
drilled and expressive Liszt 
Festival Chorus. 

a” — 
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- iyad myself immensely' 
Dally Mail 

"'BrRfiuitfy anted" 
Where to Go 

■«c8i lent double bill" 
s. Telegraph 

MAN OF DESTINY 
IE DARK LADY 
:THE SONNETS 
a with originality & fun' 

E. News 

ST4 WEEKS 

BEST COMEDY 
. Evening Standard 

'• ... ; Awards 

Tfie-outrageous^ 
:'>£. adult comedy . 

.by Peter Nichols 

A Royal Shakespeare 

Company production 

IASI 
VIEtK 

PICCADILLY THEATRE 
Box Office 01 -437 4506 

Fine Sportsmen] 
since1766. 

Christie's have been selling 
( sporting guns for over 
:200 years. In 1972 we became 

tiie only international 
: saleroom to hold separate 
sales of modem firearms, and 

oursales in London last 
season exceeded £500,000. 

^ For further information 
regarding sales or 
valuations, please 

contact Christopher 
Brunker (for Modem 
irting Guns and Vinta0_ 
;arms) or Peter Hawkins 

(for Antique Arms and 
Armour). 

i Christie Manson ScVbodsLtd. 
S King Street London SWJY 6QT 
Tel-01-839906ft Telex;.916429. 

Cables; ChosturtLiiidcfflSYYI. 
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12-bore sporting guns 

bvJ.Purdev, 
btakJ937. 
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double life 
Budapest Ballet 

Monte Carlo Festival 

John Percival 
For some years now, collea¬ 
gues on the European main- 
land have been telling me that 
I really must see Laszlo 
Seregi’s production of Sylvia. 
It was no lack of eagerness ou 
my part that delayed the plea¬ 
sure, only the fact that Buda¬ 
pest and Vienna, tbe two cities 
where it is in the hafiet 
repertoire, both need a 
lengthy journey and somehow 
the dates never worked out 
right. So it is thanks to the 
International Arts Festival at 
Monte Carlo that I finally 
caught up with it. 

After much anticipation, rea¬ 
lity can prove disappointing, 
but not this time. Seregi has 
taken a risk by giving his bal¬ 
let a ' double focus. The 
characters are members of a 
ballet company in Paris during 
Delibes’s lifetime, who are pre¬ 
paring and taking part in a 
performance of bis ballet 
Sylvia. Their off-stage predic¬ 
aments echo those of the 
characters they are playing, 
and you see them sometimes as 
themselves, sometimes as the 
roles. 

In less adroit bands that 
could lead to trouble, but 
Seregi uses the derice in¬ 
geniously to enable him to be 
serious or flippant by turns. It 
would be very hard' today to 
take the original plot seriously, 
but the music is so well tai¬ 
lored to the story that you can¬ 
not ignore, it. Seregi's solution 
works beautifully. 

It is largely his comic inven¬ 
tions that spring First to the 
memory. Tbe famous pizzicato, 
for insrance, is played twice in 
this version, being given the 
first time round to Amor, who 
dances it on full point- Jozsef 
Forgach, a dancer of excep¬ 
tional wit and charm, performs 
it with a brilliance that many 
ballerinas might envy. 

Following that parodv, you 
aright tremble for poor Sylvia's 
chances when it is her turn ‘ 
later to tackle the same 
□umber, but Seregi has a trick 
up his sleeve for her. Half wav 
through the dance which unriT 
then she has been doing very 
lightly and prettily, she is ■ 
handed a brimming glass of 
champagne, and the acceler¬ 
ating finale becomes in conse¬ 
quence quite deliriously tipsy. 

Among other novelties in 
this version I shall not soon 
forget the pantomime centaur, 
a handsome beast who carries 

delighted Diana off to the 
woods. Diana is. in rhe off¬ 
stage scenes. _ the troupe’s bal¬ 
lerina, -dashingly played by 
fidiko Pooler in red wig, bus¬ 
tle and black stockings, con¬ 
stantly trying to thwart the 
attempts of her hnsband. the 
ballet-master, to get his bands 
on the voting dancer who 
plays Sylvia. 

Even Vikror Rdna’s suavity 
is hard put to it to explain 
away all his villainous inten¬ 
tions. and the finale finds him 
nearly crowned with the cham¬ 
pagne bottle he has earlier 
been plying so readily.. But it 
would be wrong to give the 

impression that the ballet 
ts only a series of jokes. There 
are. attractive and perfectly 
serious solos for the mam 
characters, and a love duet of 
ecstatic fervour foe Sylvia and 
Amyntas. 

Adel Orosz, one of the Buda¬ 
pest Bailer's senior ballerinas, 
played Sylvia at the perfor¬ 
mance I saw', -with a lovely 
fresh quality that suits- the 
part perfectly. Amyntas Was 
one of the company’s young 
bloods, Gabor Kevebazi: devas- 
catlnglv handsome, with a for¬ 
midable virtuosity and a dash¬ 
ing but at tbe same time un¬ 
expectedly refined style. 

Ideally die ballet needs a big¬ 
ger stage than the Monte Carlo 
Opera House can offer, 
although in other respects 
Charles Garnier’s ■ pretty 
theatre suits it well. I would 
like to see this Sylvia given a 
more handsome decor, too, 
that would match Seregi's deft 
touch. Bur it is a delirious con¬ 
fection, and a typically Hun¬ 
garian one too, as rich, as light 
and as intoxicating as the S&m- 
loi delice ai the Hungaria res¬ 
taurant in Pest; and even Ber¬ 
nard Levin would be hard put 
to it to find higher praise than 
that. 

Another programme by- the 
company in Monte Carlo in¬ 
cluded a gripping account of 
Bejartfs Firebird and three fur¬ 
ther works by Seregi that 
showed his range of styles. Air 
takes one of the most hack¬ 
neyed pieces by Bach, the one 
** on the G string”, as the basis, 
of a duet that starts by looking 
as if it is going to be.entirely 
conventional, but transforms 
its material by the way the 
woman is pulling away from 
her partner even io the. most 
complex lifts. Lilia Partay and 
Sandor ErdeJyi give it a ravish¬ 
ing fluency. 

The Hindemith Chamber 
Music No I is a complete con¬ 
trast, a duel in dance between 
two perfectly matched young 
ballerinas, Katalin Csarnoy and 
Ildikd Pongor. In practice, 
dress on an almost bare stage 
they challenge each other to 
feats of bravura (which, in¬ 
clude some quite breath-taking 
leaps), to an adventurously 
exploratory adagio and even to 
comic turns with a bowler hat. 

Entirely different again is 
On the Town, to the three 
dance episodes Bernstein wrote 
for rhar epoch-making musical. 
I am less than happy about the 
costumes: I ran rake the fan¬ 
tasy versions of bar-girls,’ but 
cowboys in Manhattan are a 
little hard to credit. All the 
same, the sheer exuberance of 
Seregi's evocation of that hec¬ 
tic city between tbe Bronx and 
the Battery is enormous fun. 

It is a fairly safe bet that at 
least two or three of the young 
Hungarian dancers are on the 
brink of becoming internation¬ 
al stars. What is more -impor¬ 
tant in the long run is that the. 
company’s standards are high 

right through its ranks. To 
have the chance to see them 
and enjoy at the same time the 
other dciigbts of environment 

and good Irving that Monte 

Czrfa offers was a special plea¬ 
sure. But I am also impatient 
to have them visit London, 
coo; this is a company that 
deserves to be much more 
widely known. 

The principal operatic’ enter- 
tain menu at Aix this year has 
been provided by . Scottish. 

•Opera, xyho marked the bcca- 
. sion with « venture, I believe 

their ficst, into. opera of the 
late bqroque: Purcell and 
Handel, :composers well suited 
to the genius of this city. • 

Perhaps the time has not yet 
tome-ror, ..if. it has, this was 
not the; occasion—for taking 

1 baroque, topera more nearly on 
its own ,tams, as far- as design 
and- staging are concerned. 
Both -‘these productions, are- in 
some, sense startling, and Han¬ 
del's '. A\cuia • (1735) is done 
with suifh originality. and in.- 

the!ballets, too. were- excluded. 
Raymond Leppard,’ who until 
now has. been disinclined to 
conduct opera between Cavalfi 
apd Gluck. because of resect a. 
tions about Us dramatic viabi- 

Chai'les Mackerras directed in 
a fairly, easygoing fashion ; the 
orchestral playing was deci¬ 
dedly slack, with particularly 
heavy-handed continue play¬ 
ing; and the only distinction 

lity, triumphantly justified this came, and that sparingly, from 
extension of his. personal some of the soloists—notably 

justly chosen Norma .Burrowes, Alan Titus ■ repertory: 
tempos, numerous sensitive 
details of timing, accompani¬ 
ments carefully balanced - and 
always unobtrusively support¬ 
ing to the singer. He also pro¬ 
vided an -adept, swiftly-moving 
harpsichord continue part in 
the recitatives. 

In the lottery of cutting an 
opera like* this, anyone may 
suffer, and though Ruggiero. 

vendvencss that I hope-it. may came off the worn numerically 
be seen rby home audiences,- Alcina’s central position was 

The .o^era is set on Alcino's 
enchanted isle, where, in Jorge- n“r.^a UhZ 
Uvelli’s/production, the '"ba- Lt II.’ Bu? Christiane 
bitants ore clad in straight, 
austere l black robes—deper¬ 
sonalized, as ’it were, by 
AJcdna’s- sorcery. Krysfyna 
Zachwarowicz’s set shows ‘ a 
grand paface,, in-harmony ar^hi-1' 

r tecturally with the .open-air 
court of: the mxkiepiscopal one 

• where the opera is- given,, its 
surface encrusted with’ black, 
shapes of a vaguely floral and 
faunal v-character, in which 
Alcina’s. former victims— 

lyrical in his first solo) 
and Paul Esswood, slender in 
voice and handicapped by a 
part rather low for. him, but 
agile jn the long recitative and 
unfailingly sure of style. 

This was followed by a high- 
powered performance, of Dido 
and. • Aeneas. Nq doubt this 
music can support a greater 
emotional weight chan would 
seem to be implicit in what- 
was ’ conceived as three- 
quarters of an hour’s entertain¬ 
ment for a girls’ school in 
Chdsea - but any producer and 
designer might do well to 
remember, if not Josias 

.E™»-PieFmS5e5i“?Crbly t0S6 Priest's • young Jadies, af least 
tragic music late in _ the «BVAmppnrh-rf>nnirv theatrical 
opera—-the great lament in C 
minor, the, invocation scene 
(usetf bere 'to open Act IDi 
and the F sharp minor sici- 
liano, this last in particular 
providing the opportunity for 
profound, even •• passionate, 
pathos. We were forced to 
sympathize >rith Handel’s vil- 

. lainess. Heh sister Morgana 

turned ibtoTame animals (who S “ws^ ^borare of all in a 
make Zkrtiber/Idrc-like' appeal*- »>• sPinted ■‘tyl® vaiene huge,' spiky array in glittering 

.specified in; the original—are m cwtoiis effea Wy • suggested nothing more 
;imprisoned in cages. Tbe stage IT. SELJiJ j fearsome thau a metallic 

not quite happily earned ofr. Christmas tree. The sailor^ 
As-Ruggiero we bad Teresa farewell to their nymphs on 

Berganza, relishing everything the shore prompted a lavish 
tfe she did—acting with zest, sing- display of Carthaginian whores 
*- ing this heroic music with ac- 

seventeenth-century. 
circumstances.* 

Stepanos Lazaridis allowed 
his imagination generous play. 
The Carthaginian courtiers 
wore . lavish flowing robes, in 
black and orange with gold fig¬ 
uration, with Dido herself io 
flaming red. The witches were 
grotesque,- hairy, knobbly crea¬ 
tures, with' the chief one tbe 

surface and various screens are 
in shiny‘black, and large sweeps „ . . 
of cunmining are'used totreate every' 
various '-conformations ~of< tbe ■ e tT. ?cnr,S with zest, 
sta^e area. Into tids, Brada- 
maoie, disguised as a medieval 
knight in gleaming wbifej 
comes to rescue Ruggiero. 

Dismissing irreverent 
thoughts about black plastic 
mackintoshes, there was :no 
doubtinlg the brilliance and' the 
effectiveness of Mr. Lavelli's 
staging, especially' as it -was 
executed with sucb consist- 
ency, tautness and discipline. 
Even rf it sometimes carried 
its predicates too far (for 
exam pile in the black creatures 
on stilts who appeared in Act ’ 
H, or indeed in the excess, of 
stage action that sometimes ill-, 
advisedly drew attention away' 
from flie singer), -this - must 
surely be the most striking 
production yet of a Handel 
opera. 

Musically it was qveu more 
distinguished. . Inevitably, the 
opera was shortened: rhe 
standard score prints ,33 
numbers, of which nine, were 
omitted and six abbreviated-; 

curacy and rhythmic precision. 
atuTgraceful in the lyrical’aria”. 
-The 'Bradamantie.-Ann Murray, 
.also sang her heroic music 
with .exceptional accuracy'and 
vitality; tqis is actually a con¬ 
tralto role,*’but' went well, some 
of _ it transposed*, -for a • higher 
voice.. As Oronte, Philip Lang- 
ridge sang with a dramatic 
conviction, subtlety of inflec¬ 
tion, 'and -precision of an order 
l have never beard from bina 
in England. Two French sing¬ 
ers, Francois Loup a»d ' Gfcris- 
riane Chateau^ supplied mor’e- 
thaji adequately the smaller 
rolei of MelissO and Obei'to. 

THe “ Soiree Purcell ” was a 
curious affair. Given '.like- 
Alcina in the courtyard of the 
archiepiscopal palace, it began 
with a concert performance of 
lhe- 1S92 • Ode to -Si Cecilia : 
.scarcely on a festival level, oor 
representative of British Pur¬ 
cell perfortnaiices, it would 
have served in th? Queen Eliz¬ 
abeth Hail on a modest night. 

and their wares. 
All this makes for. a spectac¬ 

ular-entertainment, even if one, 
that is often at odds with Pur¬ 

cell’s dean-limbed yet emo¬ 
tionally -forceful score. John 
Copley, the producer, was 
often sensitive to that score, 
and to the libretto, particularly 
in bis handling of the nuances 
of feeling around Dido herself 
in the first an-her fears, her 
hesitancy and her reassurance, 
and the courtiers' reactions to 
them. The last scene was less 
happy, with the courtiers lined 
up diligently watching as Dido 
is handed a dagger and kills 
herself; nor did the witches’ 
excessively gleeful cavortings 
or the vulgarity of the sailors’ 
farewell give much pleasure. It 
was not surprising in so elab¬ 
orate a staging that accidents 
were apt to happen, particu¬ 
larly bits of costumes getting 
caught. 

Charles Mackerras under¬ 
standably . preferred slowish 
speeds lor a performance so 
romantic in temper. Janet 
Baker sang “Ah. Belinda ” 
superbly, beautiful in tone, 
broad and .refined in phrasing, 
warm in- expression ; and all 
-this was paralleled by acting of 
high sensitivity. 

There was nothing later 
quite so affecting,' though no 
shortage of 'romantic force in 
the lament. Miss Burrowes pro¬ 
vided ■ a neat aDd spirited 
Belinda,' Mr Titus an ardent, 
masculine Aeneas. It was 
surely Dame Janet's presence 
in -the cast, as well as a certain 
desire to protest the scale of 
tbe work, that gave the 
production. its character ; hut 
the result was an “overkill”, 
staging, ’ which somehow 
reduced rather than enhanced 
the vigour of the music. 

Stanley Sadie 

National Youth 
Theatre expands. 
The National Youth Theatre: ia 
spreading its wings tfcis adtuirui ’ 

September, before the National 
Youth Theatre.takes tbc work 
on tour to Canada, where it.will 
play in IS tor-ms in (he Maritime 
Provinces. ■ 

with a whole series of!produc- . Also at- .the Round- House 
tions in three different London Downstairs there will be a 4 
theatres. reviral of The PeUicoat Rebcl- 

It will present two new; plays 1 Hon. by- Gcreth Thomas and 
by Peter Tcrson. The first will i). Emyr’ Edwards, from August 
be England, My Qum. about she 
National Front and its appeal lo 

discontented voungsters, which 
will be performed at tlie.Sbaw 
Theatre from. August 17- to 

30 to September. 16. There win 
be two Shakespearian produc-, 
lions: Much Ado about Nothing 
at -the jeaanetia Cochrane, 
September U to 16, and Julius 

September 2. Then, at the Jean- ’ Caesar, in modern dress; at the: 
netta Cochrane Theatre, from Shaw September 12 to 30. 
August 21 to September 2, there „ ? .... ’ ’ 
will be the premiere of Terson’s The company wnl consist or 
Soldier Boy, about jhe~ effects lUM people from alj over 
on yonng-men returning from. 'Britain. At the end. of tius 
military to civilian'Iilc.„ . reason, tbe National Youth 

Anqther Terson play. Good • Theatre will, have to fuid 
Lads at Heart, wifr- be revived an other home, at least tempo?- 
for three performances, at Tbe arily. since the Shaw Theatre 
Rounds House Downstairs in wfll be closed for up to a year. 

Sotheby’s 

Wine Sales 
by Auction 

Atee.b+'CiAhkw 
Cr«*£• J-i~ OuttpsyH 
(tie KetsrJ it;* Censer. 

Sotheby’s provide the wine 
lover and connoisseur- with 
an excellent opportunity to 
stock his-cellar with the finest 
and rarest vintages of claret, 
burgundy, cognac and wines 
from many other areas. 
Sales are held regularly in 
London and periodically in 
Z o rich and .Vinsterdim, num- 
bering about io per year. 
An introduction to.a 

Just one of the many rate reliable forwarding agent 
Kcms on otffr ib the Sale of gm fig arranged to facilitate 

1 Spirits. MniajcPoriicj easy shipment. ^ ^ 
Coiitwon’ liiicft in LouJuq .\n annual subscription to 
on September 197S. Sotbcbv’s wine catalogues 

jbSu?1^?10 costs 2,7 post£ree,(U.K. only) 

For.further information telephone or write to . 
Patrick Grubb, W-W. or John Lloyd 

Sotheby Parke Bernet & Co,, 
. W ine Departinent. 
New B*and Street, London \V r A 2AA 
(ci) 495 SoSc. Teltgrdws: Abwtio, London.. 

Tefcx: London-244^4 

^ J- > ^ «4 . 
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Cricket 

io to the top of the county 
-day victory 

By AJai? Gibson 

SOUTHPORT: Essex (20 points) 
beat Lancas'tire (4) by an innings 
and 115 runs. . - 

Theic 20 paints lock Essex: to 
thn rop of the County' chamiMon- 
ftiip. snd a two-day win aeaiitst 
Lancashire is an indication of how 
wall -they art .playing- On Satur¬ 
day, Essex bad scored 373. and 
raken four Lancashire wickets for 
22. Yesterday they did not Jake 
long to knock off the rest of that 
Innings. Lancashire trad nine 
t-icfcfits down for 41, though » 
lively last-wickct stand- by Croft 
and Sutcliffe made Ir a little bet¬ 
ter All the wickets except oue 
fell to the fast bowlers, Lever 
and Phillip- East bad to be brought 
oil to Ret Croft out.' Uocashire 
lost little time in stenting another 
collapse. J 

I could not understand quite 
why Essex should take such com¬ 
plete comm add so ea-J!y- They are 
the becter-eqnipped side, but nor 
by all that much. The light was not 
very good for most of the tftne. 
theuch there was some sun in the 
morning. The pitch was giving 
bowlers, both fast and slow, some 
encouragement, but only now and 
then did a ball misbehave. It vas 
art partly in die mind, no doubt- 
Southport pitches are supposed 
not to lasr well. While this is not 

mi! 

Jr.. V ■< 

.is 
ff V*,, m 

MSS 

& 

altogether true, as at Cheltenham, 
the assumption sometimes has a 
powerful effect on a vide batting 
second. Also. Essex's thoughts are 
narurally principally on the ebam- 
Pionstdo at present, and. Lan¬ 
cashire’s on the Gillette Cup. 

Lancashire lost their firsr tiro 
wickets, in the second innings, for 
It. made a mild recovery. ?nd 
then qulcklv lost three more, 
the fifth falling at 81. There was 
then a scour sixth wicket partner¬ 
ship between Reddy and Simmons. 
Simmons was the first Lancashire 
batsman to suggest he could put 
the bowlers in their place. He 
did it not by hopeful, tail-end 
^logging, though he did hit the 
ball bard, but by accomplished 
strokes. Including a drive through 
extra cover which would have 
graced an innings by Hammond. 
I think Simmons should be given 
a chance to bat higher in the 
order. 

He did, however, get nut 
foolishly, caughr at cover when 
the partnership had put on 75. The 
light was now hardly Fit for play, 
and ir was raining. The sky looked 
so heavy that an early end to the 
dnv—even, from what we bad 
heard of the weather prospects, 
the inarch—seemed imminent. 

At 20 past five the weather did 

Ir 

late 

Joha Lever: seven For 53 in two innings. 

become so bad that they went off, 
and most of the crowd (a large, 
jolly, holiday crowd] went off too. 
But soon after six it cleared jusc 
sufficiently for play to start again, 
and the spinners—nothing faster 
would have been permitted, and 
nothing more was needed—took 

the remaining wickets. Despite 
continued resistance from Reidy, 
who played the best innings 1 
have seen from him for a long 
time, Essex needed only a few 
minutes of the extra half-hour to 
finish the match. Just before it 
rained again. 

ESSEX: First UlXllrUU. 379 'K. a. 
Me Ewan 128. K. V. n. Flcirhor 60, 

LANCASHIRE: Finn Inmnos 

A. Kennedy- ft PWHIp •.. * 
D. Urnd. c Duanes, h Lever . - U 
i Abrahams, c Fincher, b Phillip 0 
C. H. Lloyd, r MCEwni. b PhlUlo O 
H. Pi Ultra. i-b-w. b Lever 
H Reldv. b Lever .. 
■J. Simmons, b Lever .. 

. Lvon, c Sm’th. b Lever 
R Amowsmlfb. b Phillip .. 
C. E. H. Cron-. I-b-w. b EJSl 
R. Suuurrc. not ooi 

Extraji it-b S. w 1. n-b 2i 

lfi 

SECOND INNINGS 
A. Krnnedy. c Lever, b Phillip .. 
D. Lloyd, c Turner, b lever 
1. Abrahama. c Smith, b Lover . . 
H. Pllllnn. b Turner 
C. H. Lloyd, c Hardlc. ft East .. 
B. W Reidy. c PWlltp*. h East . . 
-J. Simmons, c Dennoss. b Ean 
J. Lyon. I-b-w. ft East .. 

n. Arrovrsmllh. t Ease, b Act I eld 
C. e. H. crart. b Acne la 
r. suicHrfc. not out 

Extras ib 8. l-b 11. n-b ti, .. 

Total 150 overs' 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6 

3—7. J-B. 5—28. 6—3-3. 
8—00. o—A\. 10—70. 

ROWLING: Lever. 14—i- 
PtMUIr. 14—0—37—4: EasL 
2—1. 

ToLil.•- 3 “4. 
FALL OF WICKETS:. 1—23. 2—51. 

3—TO. 4—77. 5-HI. 6—57. 7—174. 
8—170. B—185. IO—104. 

BOWLING: Lever. 11— . 
P Will os. a—3—16—1: East, 31 
86—4: Acfleld. 19.1—11—25—2: 
Turner. 7-—2-—12—l. 

Umpires: P. B. wight and A. Jen¬ 
son.. 

Kent struggle to keep heads above water 
By Richard Streetoit 
NOTTINGHAM: Kent, with [our 
iirst innings wickets in hand, are 
73 runs behind Nottinghamshire.. 

locally born Cooper ware the other 
seam bowlers used with Alb rook, 
a Cambridge Bine, contributing 
off-spin. 

They were splendidly supported 
Cricket .was a miserable and. ja ^,e gcjd wich some good' 

unpleasant game in ‘he cold and 
dank atmosphere yesterday uf 
Trent Bridge, Just under two 
hours was the- ranor of play 
possible before rale finally set in 
for good shortly before three 
o’clock. By then the Kent bats- 
men had found it bard work either 
to score runs or to survive on a 
wet pitch from which the ball 
came through at varying heights. 

Parts of the field had been 
under water af-er Saturday 
night’s rain which' washed out the 
Sunday match between the sides. 
The resumption, however, was 
only delayed 45 minutes- Kent 
scored 61 without loss on Saturday 
in reply to Nottinghamshire's 216 
but five wickets Crashed now for 
20 runs in' the first 45 minutes. 
Asif and -Cowdrey launched a 
minor recovery, with & mixture of 
intended and unintended strokes. 
Asif was out just prior to the final 
stoppage. 

Watson, one of the lesser known 
South Africans on the county cir¬ 
cuit, took four of the wickets. He 
is tall, dark, with a' smooth, 
economic action, though hardly 
has the pace io justify the long 
run he uses. Martdntos-'i formerly 
on the Surrey staff, and the 

catches dose to the wicket being 
taken but would clearly not have 
been so successful in better condi¬ 
tions. Harris, Rice and Randal 
at different times have all- made 
runs this year for. Nottingham- 
shire, but the bowling has lacked 
peneration since Richard Hadlee's 
departure to join the New Zea¬ 
land side. Hadlee’s absence is 
the prime reason why the county 
have been unable to 'maintain 
their early season successes. In 
this match for .varying reasons 
they are again without Hasson, 
White, Tunnicliffe add • French, 
the last named being absent play¬ 
ing under-19 representative 
cricket. 

.NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: Unt Innings. 

?W § S'- E,“-B- ft*" 37' K- B. S. 
Jarvis 

Kent's eartv slump was rapid 
and spread 'through seven overs: 
Rowe edged a carch low to tin rtf 
slip’s left hand ; Woolmer went 
to a reflex catch by the helmeted 
Birch at forward short leg. Tavart 
followed an outs winger and second 
slip made no mistake. Ealbam 
got a ball that popped more than 
most and' Randall, making a rare 
appearance at gully, tumbled for¬ 
ward and seized it inches from the 
turf. Shepherd hit Watson vio¬ 
lently for fours to third man and 

for 74i. 

KENT: First tnninqx E. A. Voolmor. c Birch, b Cooper 
, J C. Rtiwo. c SmetUcy. ft 
Watson . 

G. I. Tavart, c Rice, b Wauwn 
Asif Iqbal, c Harris, b Watson .. 
"A. G. E. &zUuun. c Randall, ft 

Watson 
J. N. Shepherd, c Smedley. b 

Cooihjt i. . 
L. S. Cowdroc. rtoj oui .. 
G. w. Johnson, lusl oui .. 

Extras i l-b B. n-b 3. b 31 . . 

2R 
l 

29 

11 
30 

•J 
14 

ToiaJ rt> wKts: 47.3 oversi .143 
IP. R. DowTUon. □. L. Underwood 

and K. B. S. Jarvis lo bat. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—61. 2—64. 
3—64. 4—70. 5—81. 6—ldS. 
.Bonus points no dale:: Notllnnhato- 

shlre Apts. Kent 4. 

Umpires': H. □. Bird and P. O. 
Wilson. 

Derbyshire stretched beyond their limits 
By Gerald Richmond. 
CHESTERFIELD : Yorkshire, irith 
six firs: innings wickets in hand, 
arc 78 runs behind Derbyshire. 

Derbyshire hare ..not beaten 
Vcirksbire in the county champion¬ 
ship since 1957 and are unlikely 
to have the time or resources to 
end their long waif on this 
occasion. The conditions ar Queen's 
Park yesterday were never better 
than gloomy and the fact that 
play went on for a total of three 
haunt was a tribute to the um¬ 
pires. who had heeded the r.ecent 
circular from rte Test and County 
Cricket Board that the game 
should proceed if at all possible. 
The pitch- had been soaked on 
Sunday and Yorkshire were not 
relishing facing Hood rick on a 
surface affected by Tain.- - 

Fortunately for them there was 
no real support for Hendrick, who 
sent ifoim IS overs oft the reel. 
At full strength,--Derbyshire have 
a good side buV when, injuries and 
Test calls deprive them of Barlow, 
Barrington. Tunnicliffe, Taylor 
and Miller, they arc stretched 
beyond their limits. This has been 
a frustrating summer for Hendrick, 
u’fto has been twelfiCi man fer 
England im each of the four Tests 
so far, hut he1 has bowled with 
high skill for .Dertyshire and was 
soon making the bafl lift awk¬ 
wardly. 

A they, from whom Yorkshire ex¬ 
port much in die years to come. 

was out early. He seemed to be 
on top of a ball from Hendrick, 
but Morris swooped in from a 
close gutiv position to make a 
good catch. Boycott, who had 
three, consecutive hundreds be¬ 
hind him, played Hendrick with 
great technical skill, stunning the 
ball with a drop, of the wrists, 
while Hampshire decided .that 
attack was his best policy. Hamp¬ 
shire had a share of luck and was 
put ttavvi 3t mid-off, but his 
approach was true to his nature 
aod took him past 50 for the. 
Seventh time this season.. 

DERBYSHIRE: Fire! Innings. 261 tor 
9. Inns closed iJ. Walter 90. A. 
Morris 35 >. 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings 

"G Boycott, b Hendrick ... .. -3j 

drtek . 
C. I*’, j. Atftcy. c Morris, q Hen¬ 

drick .31. 
J. H. Hampshire, c Morris,, b 

Swarbroak .. ' .. .. 56 
J. D. Love, not oui .. . . 3V 
TD. L. Balrslow. not oui .. 13 

Esims il-n 7. o J. n-b 1» IS 

Boycott was unfortunate to be 
out at 97, a ball from Hendrick 
going off glove and chest to dis¬ 
lodge the off bail. Hampshire’s 
end was even stranger. Swar- 
brook. -Derbyshire.’* left-asm spta- 
bowjer. has. had trouble with his 

- control this season and began with 
a full toss of spectacular dimen¬ 
sions wh/ch jeft Hampshire look¬ 
ing bewildered. 

- After the third interruption of 
the day because of poor light. 
Swarbrook produced a similar ball 
which Hampshire, prepared this 
time, tried to nit out of tbe 
ground. To the huge amusement 
of the fielders, he round it too 
high on the bat and lobbed a catch 
to mid-on. Love, beaten time and 
again by Hendrick, survived and 
had the confidence to attack the 
loose ball before the rain finally 
closed in, leaving pools on the 
outfield. 

Total «4 wkts. 72 ovorsl .. 183 

P. Carrie*. H. p. Cooper. A. Sidc- 
butiom. J. P. Wftllclcy. and 9. Oldham 
to bat. 

.FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—68. 
3 -97. J-154. 

bonus train lb i lo daici: Dnoyshlip 
4 pis. Yorfcjhire S. 

Umpires: C. O. Pepper and W. E. 
PhlUtfiWfi. 

Today’s cricket 
TEST MATCH 
THE OVAL England 

<11 o (U 

____ - .. New 2>alanfl 
11.0 to 5.50 or 6.0 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
.7.30 or 6.Of. 

CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire' V Yorl,- 
Miln?. 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Sojnez- 
9*1. 

NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire v 
GlcnircMcrshtT-c. 
NOTTINGHAM: Noniflfflram*Mr« * 
Kcm. 
HOVE: Suunx V Leicestershire. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v 
GlaRiortinn. 
Worcester! Wmwumlun v SurTCy, 
UNDER 75 COMPETITION 
BEGKtr*lA.M - K*n( v Middlesex. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
NEWPORT: Glamorgan v Nottingham¬ 
shire. 
MANCHESTER: Lancaahlre v Wor- 
ceslcrshlrc. 

MINOR COUNTIES 
CHUOLEJGH. Devon v Omti. 

N Zealand 
likely to, 
escape 
a draw 

ife*. • ’ .* J&B. - ■ : 
‘rTrVf- i- - - 

■ ;■ '.■? ■ ■ -i 

By John Woodcock: » ' 
Cricker Corresponctent' 

Rain, as timdy for New "Zealand 
as- it was tiresome for Engl 
¥revented any play, in the ' 

est match, sponsored by CornbUl 
Insurance, at tbe. Oral yesterday. 
With another bad forecast for to¬ 
day, the last day of the match, 
there is sow a real possibility of 

.New Zealand, escaping:-with a'draw. 
With three second ihirings Crickets 

-In hand they lead England by 
runs. 

By. the time the umpires made 
their formal announcement .yester¬ 
day afternoon, with the rain stQl 
teeming down, tbe outfield was an 
archipelago. Tbe Irony of this was 
that Surrey have taken greater 
pains than ever before to cover 
what is sometimes called the work¬ 
ing. area- Two large tarpaulins on 
loan from Wimbledon,, and two 
more from Lord’s, together with 
Snrrey’s own covers, must 

: " ''' 

be 
protecting tbe best part of two 
acres of ground. 

When dry they 'lake 40 
minutes to get on and oft. With 
water lying on them—in fact gush¬ 
ing off them—as it was. yesterday, 
their removal, bad the rain 
stopped, would have boen an even 
longer job than that and a very 
difficult one. 

The last side to be saved from 
defeat by rain in a Test match in 
England was Pakistan at Lord’s 
in 1S74. With England need ins 
only 60 to win. and having all 
their second innings -wickets In 
hand, no play was possible on the 
last day. There was justice In chat, 
though. Pakistan having collapsed 
tn their second innings on a pitch 
tbat had been inadequately 
covered a-ialnst the weekend rain. 

Sunningdale was no deckciiairin tbe sun yesterday. It was a damp seat in the stand as the 
pattered and women putted en tbe eve of tomorrow’s tournament. Amy Alcott makes apo: 
her fellow solitary Janet Coles as .they keep wet-weather watch on tiae practising field. 

Athletics 

KSW ZEALAND 2-74 <G. P. H0W1N6 
J. n. Wriahl 62: R. G. D. Wlina 

5 for 42 and 12S fnp 7i. 
ENGLAND 271 <D. 1. Gower 3JJ). 

Rain prevents 
appearance of 
EKOIiveira son 

of four-year circle 

long leg, pulled a lofted three and 
then mistimed another Wg hit at 
the other end and was caught at 
midroff. 

-Asif was calm, almost casual, 
Cowdrey all solid determination. 
Tor 15 overs they battled on be- 
bore Asif was caught at backward 
Eoint trylna to square cut. Two 

ours after rain forced off. the 
players, the piirlb was a pool of 
water and tbe good progress made 
by Essex at Southport1 was com¬ 
mon knowledge. -. Kent have 
Underwood and they have also 
won their last three champion¬ 
ship games after being behind on 
first innings, it is going to be 
bard for them to do so this time 
even if the weather should relent. 

Rain at Worcester prevented the 
first appearance in county cricket 
of another D’Oliveira—-.Damian— 
elder son of Baril. Damian was 
scheduled ro field as a substitute 
for Worcestershire against Surrey 
in place of Hemsley, win* injured 
his back in the John Player League 
on Sunday. 

The 18-year-old D’Oliretra took 
time off work but toed light 
followed- by heavy rain in-evented 
any play, with Surrey stuck on 
their Saturday score of 22 for-one 
in reply to Worcestershire's 438 
for seven. 

Like his father.- Damfiau was 
born in South Africa apd is a 
wicketkeeper-batsman with second 
eleven experience for Worcester¬ 
shire this season. f 

Alan Worsick, who look four 
for 26 in an impressiveSunday 
League, definitely has a: chance 
Essex could be in Lancashire's 
fine up, for their Gillette Cup 
quarter final clash with Middlesex 
at Old Traffcrd on Wednesday. 

Worsick, a professional with 
Accrington ia the Lancashire 
League definitely has a, chance 
of playing In view oc 'Lanca¬ 
shire's serious casualty list. 
William Hogg (back trouble) is 
rated doubtful. 

Frank Hayes, the captain, who 
Is out of the championship match 
with Essex because of a thigh 
strain said yesterday : f Worslclc*s 
siring bowling makes him an ideal 
one day player and I have long 
admired his cricket in the Iteagues- 
Hayes and Robert Ratd/Efe isore 
heel) will have fitness tests on 
the morning of the match and 
Lancashire have also asked fasi 
bowler Richard Sutcliffe to stand 
by. | 

Gordon WiJcock, a 28j-year-old 
wicketkeeper, has been released 
by Worcestershire at Ms own 
request. He has been tribe years 
with tbe county and lost,-his first 
team place when David Humphries 
joined from Leicestershire, at the 
start of last season. . 

Minor counties 
READING: Btrksftlre 157 Kor & dec 

ID. Johnston 57; R. Bushy r> Tor 57j: 
OxiordAbbrn 2B for O. Match drawn. 

TAUNTON: Snmcnol IS. THH lor 6 
rfoc i.M. OH vs 63. P J. RcHiinsan' 50. 
1. Gcmmlll « lor 41: ChciAlre. mi 
lOr 6. Match Uranm. 

J ESMOND: Noi-Ui (unborfanrE 220 for 
8 i N., Crffig n -* —- • r— ■ * u in., ureas 70. H. Jamrs 4. tv 7hi 
St? Iforas ti Ire 107 lor 3 iD, Hancock 
66 not allii. 

HERTFORD: Henlordtftire -47 [or 1. 
v Buckingham shut. 

CAMBORNE: Dareei 134 and 17B 
for H dec iM. Urysnt 0 nor 32>; 
ComwaH MO ana 49 ror 4. Match Sewn. . 

DITWICH.' CJKibndnroftJrc 1U0 for 6 
doc iT. H. Barnes 4 for »i; Nor- 
lOtK 102 fur 4. 

Minor Counties table 

From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Edmonton, July 31 

Time and tide waits ii*r »o man. 
they say, and in £timnn:uii a 
colourful rc-creation of the past, 
ihe annual nw-iveek carnival 
known as the '* Klondike days ", 
is about to give way :o a \1vid 
spectacle of today, the eleventh 
Commonwealth Games, which will 
open amid a crescendo of music, 
dancing and pageantry next Thurs¬ 
day. Yet. echoes uf Christchurch 
four years ago wifi a/so he ringing 
around the 42,0Cu seac Common¬ 
wealth Stadium, a brand new £21m 
construction with r.vo giant facing 
sands which look like an outsize 
mantrap ready to snap shut, ft is 
the third largest stadium in 
Canada,, after those in Montreal 
and Toronto. 

Thoughts of the 1974 Games 
conjure up instantly, and anme 
all else, the memory of the- rabbit 
who got away : Filbert Ran. tire 
•wiry Tanzanian air force mechanic, 
who dared to stt an almost suici¬ 
dal pace in the 2,500 metres final. 
and not only held on to vin but 
also set a world record of 3mia 
32.2sec which still stands today. 
It was one of xlie most courageous 
pieces of front-running in athletics 
history. 

Now Bayi is back to defend his 
title.' wlTii the possible threat of 
an African boycott of the Games 
developing from Nigeria’s with¬ 
drawal last week now happily 
averted. He is running well again 
and in the recent African Games 
showed that be could still wiu 
races from tbe front by getting 
far enough ahead of Wilson 
Waigwa successfully to dull the 
Kenyan’s. sting finish. And If he 
can do that to the highly respected 
Walgiva, then he is certainly in 
confident spirits and good form. 

What is positively eerie, though, 
is that die Four and a half years 
since Christchurch virtually .slip 
away unnoticed when you consider 
the 'immediate prospect of seeing 
Ravi's decisive approach in action 
in'a Commonwealth Games 1.3W 
metres final again. It was a simi¬ 
lar feeling seeing Lasse Viren 
resurrected at. the Montreal 
Olympics. Then, the Olympiad 
since Munich might never have 
elapsed, containing as^it did injuiy, 
illness and defeat for rhe great 

■ Finn. 
So it has'been with Bayi. Some 

flashes of brilliance, some quite 
ordinary, races, a number -of 
attacks of malaria and .various 
injuries have now been buried 
inside those four years, and we 

■arc back- full circle. The one 
chance he would have had to re¬ 
inforce' his greatness, Montreal, 
disappeared as soon as Tanzania 
withdrew from the Games in. pro¬ 
test over New Zealand’s\ partici-. 
pation. 

That Bayi Mill not be running In 
Edmonton againsc the man every¬ 
one wanted tti see him nice, Ji»lin' 
Walker, the Olympic champiv*n.'i» 
not this time a result uf puli tics. 

Walker is jc home in \uckland. 
wondering if he will ever he able 
?»i race again zfter the recurrence 
iif a mysterious leg injury. But, if 
Bayi did slip from the top, of the 
tn-o after Christchurch, despits 
retting a world mile, record of 
Smin 52sec. ’.Valter frumter-itp la 
that epic Commonwealth Game's 
1,500 metre:.! had his- correspond¬ 
ing period of. ascendancy. 

He broke Bayi’s- mile rec«wd. 
with '.lain 49.4ser,- won the 
Olympic 1.5C0 metres title, almost 
broke Eayi's world 1,300 nietres 
record, and did break rhe world 
2.000 metres record. He raced 
every whore.1 against practically 
everyone, and usually won. Cir¬ 
cumstances, physical as well as 
political, kepi Bayi acd VVaJker 
apart, however. But if .W.iLkor 
wore Eayi's mantis for three years, 
Bavi is hoping to claim it back 

** l think Filbert is close to the 
form he wav in .af Christchurch ” 
his coach, Efastb 'Zkmbri. sfiid on 
arrival-;in. Edmonton. -*' His race’ 
in Algiers last week at the African 
Games, Was one of the greatest I 
have ever seen. He,led all the way 
to . win- in imln 3b.2soc. aarf 
Waigiva could not catch him. But 
he is disappointed that John 
Walker could not: be.here:.They 
ara good friends off the track, as 
•••ell as rivals on it." 

■Meanwhile, Walker’s c«.<ai*h. 
Arch J el Icy, here witb the New 
Zealand team, had earlier been 
expressing to me his fears' for tbe, 
future of this still potentially un¬ 
fulfilled arh/ctc. Ledt year Walkcc 
was plagued by an unexplained 
cramping of his-calf muscle when¬ 
ever, he tried to run long distances 

" John has had two uperationH 
on hiv leg. and the surgeon has 
told him another one will not 
help ", Mr J el Icy said. ** Yut, just 
before F left New Zealand, John 
had' started to feel the-symptoms 
•again, so the problem is still not 
solved. I've suggested that be 
take* three months off 'running 
completely and just plays golf in 
the hope that the leg will heal 
properly. But it is •very worrying 
and frustrating for him. He hates 
mvirine the Wg meetings." 

Of course, the name of Steven. 
Ovett, the English World Cup 
wfnner last year, cannot now be 
omitted from any discussion-about 
.summit meetings at the classic 
1.5UU metres. He could be the one 
man capable of staying with Bayi"* 
blistering, pace making , and still 
producing a fast finish. But Ins 
decision to miss ,tbo ■ Common¬ 
wealth Games and ' concentrate 
instead on the European Cbarrr- 
pioushlps next month robs the 
event here or another of its real 
stars. 

Mr Zambt was surprised to 
learn of Ovett's Ueclslun while un 
his Jnurnoy tn Edmoutun, and 
after a Tanzanian press confer¬ 
ence on' Sunday night the coach 
was.- asking British 'journalist* 
earnestly and. without, rhetoric: 
" Who else is they fur Filbert to 
worry about?’*. \Te stekU »,ce. 

Yachting 

Balmy days of Cowt 
are just a memory 
By johu Nicbolls 

Seldom can Cowos Week have 
begun with such appalling 
weather. Some classes were 

• unable to race at aJi in the wind¬ 
less conditions -of Saturday and 
Sunday and yesterday, although 

■ there was 'some wind, there was 
-also. rain. Not just ordinary 
rain, or even a lirxle rain bur per¬ 
sistent, driving, heavy rain that 
seeped through the shiny oilskins 
of the smartest crews and filled 
up their trendy wellies. 

Those - balmy days when boats 
shimmered nn a hazy sea. as they 
always do in one’s imagination, 
seemed far away as water cas¬ 
caded off their sails, and swilled 
over the decks. AH starts bad fn 
he postponed for one hour after 
’an indeterminate number nf class 
one boats were . started and 
promptly disappeared into tbe 
murk. They were recalled and 
fnr a while everything, Cowes, the 
mainland, and other boats were 
lost to view. Navigation lights 
'occasionally glimmered throuch 
the mist. But in tffe 'mfddic of tbe 
Solent one became completely dis¬ 
orientated. . • 

Ere ritually, it Cleared enough 
lor the ends uf the starting line 
to be seen' and Class one. with 

. IS starters, .was re-started- Several 
of tbe entries in this class failed 
to appear because .they -were still 

finish tbe Royal 

And as the final indica: 
fur half ttxuers trying to . 
for Britain's team io tin 
championship, it was 
Informative. 

Tbe overall winner of; 
on corrected time was th ; 
yacht Formidable, om 
Peter Vrooti. Sbc was t 
one to fini5b by Sunday 
v.-ftb Morning Cloud • 
Heath) the next borne at A . 
yesterday tcoming: Dtb 
lowed ax widely spaced-: 
throughout the dHy, but '. 
afternoon, the list of retir 
was longer than the 
finishers. 

Schurtevacr (J. Van Dg 
first in class two, -Td. ' 
Green) won class- dire1, 
rorade III (P. Clement 
four and Santa Evita > 
BagnaM) class five. San. 
was seventh to finish on,, 
hours behind'Memieg-O ■ 
well ahead of the nest T 
tier. This result- will W 
her chances of selection’ 
team no harm at aJL_ 

Formidable, perhaps / 
known by her old.iu ’ 
Marionette, with On - 
Dunning, her prevtous*.- - i*1 > 
aboard soon made her id 
Class one. . ' 'i'i‘ ' 

Prince Charles had a ti 
tion to the week, and aq 
creditable eighth place Im 
ing Fifteen clais from-if 
He sailed Crescendo; \v 

straggling to finish tbe _ 
Ocean Racing Club’s' Channel — - - 
Race, w'blch- started from Cowes owner. John Tery, crew 
on Friday evening. This - race, week is being sponsored 
ton, was a victim- of the week by Delmar. manufac&t 
end's windless weather: marine fittings.. v_; ;. 

Cowes week results yesterday 

DVrtlt 
Done I 
Oumam 
SuTtolK 
ctiL-jtiirc 
Huai. a 
Una II 4 
Hor*shlrc S 
Shropshire Z 
Hons • i 
Luicalnahlze 6 
start* ■ 6 
Bed-.. 1 
liimbi 7 
Norfolk 4 
Win >h Ire 2 
North'land 7 
Ctunlwrland 6 
Samcrsci II ■> 
gornwaU 

D nh. Vis Attic 
0 O 20 lO.Utl 
u u io-iu.uu 

S 2 1 2 U 

31 
Vi n.o« 

1W 
ir.' 
L4 
lft 
Lo 
au ■jo 

a.nn 
a.7a 
4.73 
J 06 

?:.*& 
■4 

IAC athletes fume over 
tobacco firm’s scheme 

J if ortJa mre t O J 

i au 
I.J2 
O.ob 
O.'iN 

(J 
O — 

Tirw paints far flr»t innf>ig« Uodd In 
■natch drawn. 

One .point for firsi Innlnae Jirwrt In 
match drawn. 

Second XI competition 
FLEETWOOD: Uinrashlre II. :S4| far 

2 dec: wonrtnierrhlre .130 lor 7. • 

Larkins revives Northants 
NORTHAMPTON: Ntrthampton- 
shire, ii'ilh six first innings 
wickets in hand, are 132 runs be¬ 
hind Gloucestershire. 

Northamptonshire’s- young bats¬ 
man. Wayne Larkins, irho Is a 
strong contender for-a future place 
in the England team, was in fprm 
against Gloucestershire at North¬ 
ampton yesterday. 

Despite 'rad light and a rain- 
affected pitch, he scored 51 not 
out In Northamptonshire's total of 
58 for four m 42 overs before rain 
ended play early. 

Larkins showed considerable 
concentration and power of hit¬ 
ting after Northamptonshire had 

• lust four wfekets for 51. His effort 
left them 132 behind Gloucester¬ 
shire's first innings total of 225. 

i Northamptonshire continued at 
39 for three, 189 behind, in poor 

' light. Brain, who had taken three 
; wickets for 33 on Saturday, bowled 
'the first over and Larkins hit him 
to the boundary. Larkins then took 

[a rvo and another boundary off 
(the third over from Brain and lie 
Indded 12 while Alar Lamb, was 
-still stuck on Saturday’s score of 

placed Childs. Lamb, who scored 
four, gave a catch to Zabeer at 
first slip. Larkins continued to 
collect runs and hooked Procter 
for four. Procter had only a 
short spell and then Brain changed 
ends and Davey joi ned ldm. 
Larkins greeted 'the change by 
driving Brain for three, to reach 
31 out uf 71 in 114 minutes, with 
six fours. Soon afterwards Larkins 
pulled a short ba!t from Davey 
for another boundary. Larkins 
reached 60, playing carefully 
against Childs and Davey in poor 
light and drizzle. Willey, too, 
made some useful shots. 

Weather has last word 

, GLOUCESTERSHIRE:- Fli*t 
Jim iiuiuip. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE; Firai limuisa 
C. Cook. I-b-w, b Brain 
v. Lukms. not out 
D. S. 5Iw1p. c BrasMmuon. b 

Brain 
A. J. Limb. l-b^jv. h Brain 
T. M. Lamh. c ZiihMr, b Pructw 
p. willow, not m 

Extras. 1 l-b S, n-b 31 
t". 

Tour. 
\ At 51 Alan Lamb mi out in the j. Gi ^ niV! 
lYirst over from JProcter. ivhn re- _ Asamn.. 

r«Wl 14 wk«. J2 m-vrsi 
T. J. Yarillcy. * P. J. Walls 

Sh«ro. Safrtr Nawaz and 
GrlttiUls io Dai. 

FALL OF. HICKCTS: 1-« 
3—-50- 4—SI. 

Boniu minis ilo daii-i- NorUiamn* 
fonsftlre 4. ijlouiesicnbirc «3 

R. 

BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire, 
with eight first innings isickets in 
hand, are 106 runs behind 
Glamorgan. 

The rainy weather had the last 
word against Glamorgan at Edg- 
b as ton yesterday. Amiss com¬ 
pleted his fourteenth half century 
of the season before being I-b-w 
to Wilkins for 84 and Smith also 
reached his 50 before being bowled 
by On tong. 

Throughout the morning the 
conditions had been depressing 
with drizzle tn the air but White- 
house and KaHJcharran put on 40 
in 45 minutes before lunch and 
a deluge arrived. Warwickshire 
finished at 186 for two off 68 
oven. 

Amiss took five deliveries to 
complete another 50 when play 
began in damp and murky con¬ 
ditions. Warwickshire started 210 
In arrears, with their opening bats¬ 
men still together. The total 
moved Into three figures in the 
twenty-ninth over, and two runs 
later Amiss offered a half chance 

10S he again moved across his 
stumps and was beaten by <t ball 
which straightened a little antf this 
time he was l-b-w. This brought <1 
slackening in the scoring rate and 
Smith and WhjtchouSe looked un¬ 
comfortable. Whltehouse eventu¬ 
ally produced a stroke of pcdjgrcc, 
by punching Wiiidns through raid- 
wicket for his first boundary alter 
nearly half an hour. 

GLAMORGAN: FlrM tlUIUlOS. Ef/2 lur 
_. lnninoo d .. 
A. June* -m 

WARWICKSHIRE: rirai lnn>nn» 
D. L. Amiu. I-b-w b H'llHlns m 
K . D. Smith. >> On torn — -jo 
-J. Whlichouv*. not out ». •>» 

A. 1. KBlllctinrrur. nqi out — 17 
tt-A 7. n-b 01 .. I • 

TMai <2 wins. 6R ovirrs.* 1H6 

r. .1 
Wou»e. ._ „ _ 
S. P. Perryman and C. Clllfbrt M> bill 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—108, 
14ft 

Uoy4. P. R. Oliver S J. 
1C. .'-Ui-nard. D. J . ReowR. 

iAU£ poll 
shirr ."5. Ulomcmian 

Umpires-: F. U Coodall And W. C. 
Alloy 

—B j ,a“r Amiss orrereu a nan cnaw-u kT- 1 . 1 
J' off Cordlc to Llewefiyn at square [NO play YeSterdaV 

■ 2-'“'6 1 3 !>nt , MtiMihn «. for j vain Cl Fort to hold It. 7: surrrv -J5 for 1 
Amiss surriv-ed an l-b-w appeal „ bourhcmouth; sna for 

; by Wilkins and then, hit him ’■JSE**? aB ro-r ? 7“*; , 
square fur liis tenth boundary. At sbSra aS*iSr9Sr*nm^1 rur u’,ce:Jrr' 

From Cliff Temple 

Edmonton, July 31 
The International Athletes Club, 

representing 63Q past and present 
United Kingdom inter national ath¬ 
letes, has taken 3 half-pu^c r.dvcr- 
tisrmem in tomorrow's edition »if 
The Timas ro state iis intense op¬ 
position to the State Expruvs chal¬ 
lenge, a scheme sponsored by a 
tobacco company which offers 
financial aid to various sports on 
the basis of results achieved in 
loading competitions. The IAC 
calls’ upon rhe Prime Minister and 
Minister of Spwt to end the pro¬ 
motion *’ at the earliest oppor¬ 
tunity 

David Bedford, the former world 
record-holder fur lU.OCli metre:, 
and now the secretary of the IAC. 
announcer! the club's stand tud.iy 
In Edmonton, where he has spent 
three days in consultation with the . 
Ur IAC' members who are here 
[x-presi^iting the home countries In 
thr Commonwealth Games.. 

The .scheme us it affects ath¬ 
letics offers £23,000 to the Sports 
Aid Foundation if Britain wins one 
gold medal in the European ath¬ 
letic* championships ip Prague.- 
and £30.inHi For two goid medals. 
Forty per cunt uf the cash wuuld 
go from the Foundation tn ihe 
sport's biggest governing body, 
ihe British Amateur Athletic 
Board. 

Bedford stressed Hut he was 
In Edmonton sulciv to cnofirm 
rh.it the views of his membership 
coincided with tlu.iic cspre.-,scd in 
rhe adverri-«cinc:»r. Of tiity-suven 
athletes • .who attended a special 
meeting held in the Cuminonwealth 
GiimC< viUdsc. unlv nine voted 
against tomorrow’s advertisement 
being placiKi. It is being financed 
by the IAC. with cnnoiliuilons 
from a number uf anti-smaking 
groups. 

" As it happens. m« personal 
vieu v cointidc with those of the 
IAC coaimiLtec ", Bedford said. 
“ But the scheme does not over¬ 
look people’s rights not to be 
involved. We had to rake our 
.smurf n«j»v became It will ha no 
u:.e moaning after the European 
chumpianslnps. It seems that 
udiiutics might viell achieve the 
challenge uf two gold medals in 
Prague, but at the end or the day 
die whole scheme stinks.*’ 

The I.\C is u» be congratulated 
on iu stand. Everyone has the 
right to decide whether tn smoke 
or not. and whether to get Info 
a smoking nr nu .smoking compart- 
incur on a train. But the jttempt 
to ussuCMtu svortiug excellence 
with cigarettes, fur what ever 
apparently beneficial motive to 
sport, is something without which 
athie/ius atrvwav can almost 
cerrainlv survive. 

CHANNEL RACE: Class I- 1. For¬ 
midable iF Vrotm. Neuicrla-nds 1. 4*>l\r 
SGinin Slfec: 2. Morning- Claud >E. 
Heath ■. 60:36^40: ft. BKiuwc Dolflln 
1 J. Sowry. Bclglumi, 67:37:36. Cl«* 
II: t. Schunevear iX. ■ Van Dorn. 
Ncliierlandv 1. ft3:56.-iVl: U: Vaouero 
iJ. Losuci. 63-^4:ri2: 3. Loujalne 
■ Sir M. Lulngi. 64:53:12. Claw HI: 
1. TMcrl <C. Croon 1. ftC:5C:16: 2. B'g 
Bouche 1E. Canetimua. Netherlands!. 
nA:47 to:. o. PanUit-Nsqa ' ' J. 
Lamcurlc, Trancel. 61'lOJi. Class 
IV: 1. <3brronade HI ■ F. Clcmenls*. 
SVi?*-J7: 3. Opoophcgo Boonie -B. 
Haiueen. Trance 1. 61-46.31: 3. *Hni- 
pygo iJ. MeHIvai. France'. 63:12-1R 
anas V; J. San la Eylia i«. D.iqa.slli. 
38 rtr?-tr?: a. sraifry- »i. Smiu>/. 
59-5003. 3. voodoo IR. WlglBS 1. 
60:04-4-2. 

ConhHia 33 I Courtly TnujBsr *: 1 - 
MuscAdel <0. PetUrsOO >. 2.3. Bluo 
Heron >R ■tayior*. 3. Buiklo 11 iC. 
H’clhcraU 1. _ 

South Coast OO < Froiti.-tnrle H.li¬ 
ven : I R. Doina *8 S, Lldlngtoni: 
2. T. Harding >.-o. Maadrw 

•1 Dr F. kniui. 
Barings 1 Hc-slcv Cupi: t. Dvva iJ. 

r.odrrrs. It Hori. A. MaiUKhV. 2. . 
Duenna iJ. Cretin*. Z. Medina 2'tR. 
Svme and H. WHAfna* 

1 Dragons. 1 Cel Use 1. Kali «H*r 
Cordon Smlllii: 3. Yana. Siivana iCapi 
J. A. ItalQhi; V. J3eryon ■ P. ColriUc. 
C. Lucv And P. MeCliucnl 

Swallows 1 Rntspv Cun': * 1. 
v.'hlinftrcl iC. 4. -ind C. R. N>:wnoVi: 
3. Swift IS. ft. >. Mistral 2 
1 Sir V Pumnl and A rtan.ildeenl 

Redwings: i. wroau-T • n. Cumhan. 
Mis M Sloddarl aiw Mr F. Shanksi; 
2. r.ira 'Lord Cral*i:oo of Tora>; 3. 
Frd.iari tJ. Jamon'. 

_ Bunboei-is- 1, Joy 1A O 
Dainty iH. 3ir.itoer and-P. N . 
3. Or.tnedv 1 Mr* C Phllllmo 
, Mermaids:. .1.. GynihU-r 
UMi_-n-c(ilagor and N: OaoSS<: 
IJ. Gibbon^.) .3. HalliiT.tMBl- 
Mlllsi. * • • 

Squibs; J. Boren Klb iH. t 
3. Troll iJ. Ballon 1: 3, .Sam 
Itioruum). . ... 

Victory: 1. SheorwaUir ttiv 
Stead 1 : 2 .Vffstrtss iH. She 
3 Zulu tP. D. Childs 1. - - 

Flying Fifteens ____ 1 KlUMDlCk- 
t'.iipr i. i nhwnhcii ip. Jortf 
jyicobv': A. Saracen. 
ttlue_rus<i iM. Weatbto 

. XOQ’S iCOK-OS Town Clipi- 
iC. TUtlcyj 2. Tcriaise_iH 

Crumpet ' B William?!: 
col’ >. 
„ Ocean Youth Club Ketcbes: 
Builder .■.it, uowtiai: 2.4li, 
Sup'.viih iT. Chao berbuni.: 3. - - 
Faec.-t rst. MagocL. • . 

ATHENS: Ciuapua- UahUb 
plonslUps Bnennil race* 1. G. I 
■ Greece 1: 2. SchneWcr tU 
Mcrola • Ilalv•. Overall daAir-..? • 
,C. U'dblcl I rInland 1, 4. T. 
iopoulos - ItlJWt I'.T--*.-' -T..- ; -*• 
■ rinlandi: 6. Mi-roln > Italy!- - 
cidsnlUceiir.n 1. Andrcades W 
Sehnr-lder 6. 3. Lcmpcssopo-' 
4. Schmid lfi ■ i, r. «■, 

Greece i. i 1: o. J. Claude IJ-. . c 
1 Finland) 16 

THORPE BAY: QP U i 
chamolon^liInK- Firiii rare1 -. 
VlOlCl )B. Haves. Midland*: F 
IP. v{orris. Chjv;.. 3. U> 
K^rauoh. Chase 1. 4. Cartft . 
ford. Leigh 1. 

Football 

Argentines 
cleared 
for Spurs 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Kansas Uiv 

JJi'-'b .3. flnsion ri-il Ser I Drliull 
riiirrs a. »iil— Mattirn .1; ilililaniiii 
Anno*’- 4. R.iliiiiinrv Orioles 3: Oakland 
ALliINIrs f». Cleveland Indians 1; Mil. 
'v.i iifc.'i. liirwiim 1 •.>. Toronto nluc 
Jay* •>; '-J'lc.iga »>r)f,• ijot I i'*av 
Ranorfs J funrjnn wiilic 6<>\ ■> ^c^.I5 
stongon 3: Mow York Yonk-ra 4. Ml*.- 
ni-sina Tw.in-. \iinncsniJ twins. 3. 
“rtr 1 on. Yankees 0. 

l}AT,OH®L LEAGUE; Chiclnii.ili n-d» 
J. Phl'.idnljmij Pl,ll»r> 3; II ftio.1 un. .. Plillllrs 
»\:iro> J !si-w Vnrtj Men ®; S.in Dirua 
P.idras .. Si. Louts Cardinal* Rllis, 
ounirr P.ralos .”i. Lo* Ananl-n Dnd-icm 
”• .Monirr.if K\p-e. l‘t. .1 U.nf.i llnu-r-j 
O. San iianci*co Chun.* t. Chl-..ieo 
cub-- mi i r.incivro CMius l. clue* 
agu i.uii» 0. 

Tennis 
HALTON : RAF ' liiimnlanshlps Men’s 

.ingiri. flral rmnd- FI p Hardin*] m.-a! 
Il Pan'll 1. iV-j7: fg Kprarp-iln* 
ni-.u SAC. Maninn ■»— If, o—I: i.id 
’ indonitW lien* CpI Green 6—4. 'V— 
5n» Cdr W.u^.m hi>at TO Cne ft—J. 
—1: r,nI : i,rj| 11 u B*im» 
*—-J ■>—1 11 11 Hirrnc!* he.u mu 
;-.ir ■n-,i%.j,ii" —u, 0—fi li uucl- 
rtnrl he.iI Cl HVlih ir—Z »r—4. SAC 
/if-atn- iii-ei s/IC Mrdrn 6—"■• 
ro Pur-.'e* Urn! SAC McComim T—J. 
7—A. .11 \»?n—>|i-ine wo Ft U J.icLia"• 
sin r-cmmine.* heal CpI .tirdonjld 
w—Z. i»— 1 • Sid Hnn'ii’ boai 41 Mwngy 

S.\c Pair bcoi CpI boot 
r— 

LtSUfSYILLS: it an bra I » 
Alr*..nder <>-—*•—-3. \'. I'nxl an 

rih.ii li.wi V. Am.ija and J. Janies. 

O-svaldo Ardilss and Ricardo 
Villa, two Argentine World Cup 
players, were j-esterday pii-en the 
tu-dhead by the DeparmiLm of 
Employraent to pJa>- for Tottenham 
Hotspur this season. 

Work permits have been issued 
to the two South Americans, who 
cost a joint fee of £750,000, but 
the Government want urgent talks 
with die Foo[ball Association, 
Football League and Professional 
Footballers' Association before 
they- will allow any other non- 
Common Market players to enter 
the country. 

Sheffield linked have also 
signed an Argentine, but that deal 
will not be delayed as ihe work 
permit is already jjj die pipeline. 
Artllle* and Villa arc expected 
back in Rrioin liter this week, 
r;?ev marie u brief visit a fortnight 
agu ur n medical lest and to sign 
three-yeu- •’omracts. T^v will 
make their t;a?t appeara.w.; in 
Saturday’s match at Aberdeen. 

The Government's decision tn 
block further *' foreign " signing 
for the time heing comes" as a 
result of tile PFA’s objections. 
" They raised curtain points that 
need discussing urgently," John 
Grant, the employment under 
secremry. *aid. 

Peter Day, Tottenham’s assist¬ 
ant secretary, when told oi the 
decision, said : “We are delighted, 
and would like 10 convey our 
thanks to all those people who 
have helped." He added : " There 
are now one or two tilings to tie 
up. Wc have tn settie up with ihe 
Argentinian clubs, and pay the 
players; air fares over. We hope 
thev toll play on Saturdav.” 

Southampton’s bid to sign Mar- 
jan Gulnc, nf Yugoslavia, will be 
one of the first transfers to suffer. 
Goiae pfayetf against Sunderland 
at Rukur Park on Saturday, and 
had uored tn start the season in 
tbe Souihampicrn side. 
■f*ireQl“fcEK™*% CUP: 

Goif ••• 

Downes . 
Hoad in ^ 
vouth teat - ci, 

Paul Downes, the new; . 
champion and Paul Hoao- . -- 
he bfear in rhe final at Roy."- 
dale, on Saturday, are «K 
the 10-strong English youi." 
tn play Scotland at East F_ 
shire Club on August 3. ,i 

Downes, aged 18. fro nr 
try. who won a thrilling di . 
Hoad, the Kent champion,. . 
hole, is set for a four-yeai: 
of study at Tallahassee Ul 
fn Florida, starting in Sep ;.. 
Foul CarrigJII, from Mo N 1 
whom Downes beat in the 
championship semi-final ' x 
and Keith Waters, from ^ 
thorpe, who was CarrigiJ 
feared sixth-round oppone ^ 
ulso in the team. '■ a 

T. R. Stumor TEAM 
Pari. >. 1 -..., 
S Gmorll iCrimabm. p. M;.. . 
■ Mnononni. P. Downes ‘CC 
P. G. J. Hoiid I Princes!. M. 
■ llrnlniry 1, B. M. MolvlilJ* ik " 
n Tnrm-r 1 ChHnuforu 1. K. » 
Scu:cftorni-i. Klrtl referee. R. •• 

man il.-nr,i, ,- Pari: * : aacand - 
D. F. WIIII.11TU 1 Ashrldgel, 

WETHERSFIELD lUannecilCUli 

*i.:rlsl.ird fljen.' "inal scorn: 

Vuna-lli. ijS. fti. 18. W:2W:I 
invt. nft. <i'i lift. If. KrtB-% 

. 06. (— Lldrr. 67. 63. ■ 
-JVfl- II IVllllu-au. 66. 06. 7U. 
Twillv. 7rt. 6.-1. 66. 71; 371 1 

7.'.. o#. n. unman. 6i». 
'72 n. Jonra. 70.- *kS. 

R E.u.lnillid. 67, no. 6H. 
D. rJi. ijH. L. Hammer, 

Mi. 6". V Proafida. TSm O'- 
5. Ui-. 63. 67. 66. 71. L. No 

o. 7J. v 

Youth team chosco 
The vouth international t -..r 

represent Great Britain and .'-m, 
against Europe a* *he • 
Renfrewshire Golf Ciub on 

S to 12 is : „ „ 
Brand iKnoirlni. P. y-. 

1 ’•lourlovrti 1 - J. cuikimv iRjdK 
P. Onwnpg iCoionttyi • f; 

Ljniiljnd Boy>. P.. l_V fj 
(PrinecBi. h. .j. 
.inlcr. A. H TAVlof t,Ejy„, 
K li wafer* ■ ScunHior»9>. 
liVft-icr ' EU-’*U1 ■ «£',«■»'« ca 

1 Cnrlm»fo«i. P- W, J- 0 
{FT-rtfesi: 

li LaUI 4‘.. 1Ca 11 ] 
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isbael Phillips 
■’' r. :-.■??*]!* -■ Correspondent 

s -: -4 - :of the most disappointing 
of this seawi has «*n- 

. -? -* i Woiy beca the failure of last 
V-V-^hIx rfc l'Arc Xrioropoe 

’■ *3$. Alleged, to mate a US 
m£r- Disappointing Tor any- 

' iv--'?* iO reve^ in the sight of a 
r . • ■ , -Vfe. four-year-old in action. 
£??• >':-'Si-i¥a more sictenios for bis 

owner, Robert Sangsier. 
•'B4-.M-.cflflOy have rushed 

' to send jo the United 
fer ' -’WiiLst" auruflm and would by auruto» and would by 

_•«;! profited very coosider- 
r-'W dolnfi-sa- 

- XJ-So Mr gangster and his 
. - - ■ ’ - ?'(*;uaRetin» 1»kn the ddviee 

T OTjncrrVincent O'Brien, 
^ jVcwi-^hat-he -wanted ~vn 

waged this season and that 
featuring horse such as Mm 
Sdscly flie .type to tram 
if-year-‘old with races like 
donation Cop, the Hanl- 
sSimt the Eclipse Stakes, 
r* George VI and Queen 
jfl- Diamond Stakes, and 
- jtf mind. . 
i.d. Alleged’s season has 
atrimed to Just one race, 
yal Whip at the Curragfi 

- - which 'barely covered ue 
cost -of keeping ’-him in 
' 'st '• Ballydoyie. ler alone 
: anything-We did not know 

»,v- Ana now. there is 
?r only.-the Arc left. It’ 

¥?■ 

course 
was not long after the Ruyal 
Whelp that O'Brien announced that 
Alleged had succumbed to the 
same virus which had played 
havoc with most of his pre- 
season plans for a lot or his other 
horses, and thnt he would have 
to have a long rest before anv 
decision could be made about his 
future. 

Yesterday Sangster had some 
reassuring things to say about his 
colt. Speaking from his home in 
the Isle o£ Man. he fold me th->t 
all was well with Alleged again 
now. and that O’Brien was still 
hopeful of seeing him win the Arc 
again this autumn and thus 

_ emulate.his ^reat-grandsirc, Ribot,- 
-who -was the last horse to win It 

. twice.. 
Ladbrokes are clearly taking no 

chances, because on bearing 
Songster's encouraging bulletin 
they said that they were not pre¬ 
pared to lay more than 4 1 
against hhn emulating RJbot's 
feat, ft is in Alleged's favour 
that' he is a lean-winded horse 
who is comparatively easy to 
train, and furthermore he will be 
a fresh horse in the autumn 
whereas many of bis rivals will 

.Inevitably be somewhat battle- 
scarred by then. 

Jf be does run before the Arc, 
if will be1 in the Joe McGrath 
Memorial Stakes at Leopards- 
town on September 23. However, 

O'Brien will nor be worried If 
Alleged does not even have a pre¬ 
paratory race because that race 
wil be only eight days before the 
Arc. which is on October 1 

Sangster himsdf is just hack 
from Keen land, where he and his 
partners spent $5,750,000, buying 
19 choicely-bred yearlings (17 
coirs and two fillies) who will be 
all trained by O’Brien in Ireland. 
Sanoner’s personal stake in each 
was 40 per cent, which meant thac 
he alone splashed out 52,300.000. 
However, he was not there solely 
in the capacity of a buyer. He 
also sold a number of yearlings, 
which brought him in 51,300.000. 

Sangster1 Is off to the United 
States again next weekend to 
arrend the ncTC sales there at 
Saratoga. The three colts that he 
bred who failed to make their re¬ 
serves at Keeneland arc all destined 
to join Barry Hills’ successful 
stable in Lam bourn. 

Sangster also bought a fitly to 
go to Hills, vrtto told me yester¬ 
day that he was aiso delighted 
with the other 11 yearlings thac 
be bought in Keene and for some 
of his other owners. Hills went on 
say that be was hopeful that his 
eldest son John would win 
the Rosed it) e Amateur Riders’ 
Stakes at Redcar today on Hum- 
duleila, who ran so well against 
Sea Pigeon in the Vaux Breweries 
Gold Tankard on the some course 

last Wednesday. Hills seems to bC 
anticipating a good week. 

As far as today is concerned he 
is also expecting Carrie Red 
(3.0) and Rhein Princess (7.40) 
to run really well in their respec¬ 
tive races at IRedcar and Wolver¬ 
hampton. But he freely admits that- 
even his useful two-year-old. Tap 
on Wood, who. fins won six races 
alreadv, will Save his work cut 
out to give 9 lb to Warotington in 
the Herouslea Stakes at Ayr. ’ 

Thh is the most valuable race 
of the day. Warming too Is the 
colt who ran so well against Troy 
at Newmarket last month. Since 
then Troy has drawn attention to 
that form by - winning again at 
Goodwood where he looked a very 

_useful two year old indeed, as he 
strode away with the Lanson 
Champagne Stakes. 

A year ago, Paul Cole saddled 
the winner of the Duke of 
Norfolk Memorial Nursery at 
Brighton and be appears to have a 
good chance of winning the same 
race again there this afternoon 
with Shiny Decade, wbo ran so 
well against General A tty at 
Windsor. • Finally, that much 
improved stayer, Busting, ought 
ro be hard to beat In the Midlands 
Cesarewiich at Wolverhampton 
even though his weight includes a 
small penalty. The thought that 
Busting is a greatly improved 
stayer is confirmed by a look at 
his recent record. . . 

,'bton programme 
JUISTON STAKES (2-y-o> : £1,176 : 

Adorn. I Earl or Gains borough >. W. M-Bau, 8-lt .... — 1 -1 
Churl I nr. MinatO, (A. ,VLm*lliW<l ■ • II. M*i' B-ll .... — j 
Dancing Kaiblaea, i It'. GcriwUaCn. B. Swift. 8-11 .. — ii 
Forlorn Saiuty, iB Gladwin i. R. Hannons' H-H. — ji, 
GlobebJU, ij. fhodayl. J. Winter. 8-11 .  — 5 
HuUta, <G. SUflnbarfll, K. tvary, 8-11 -. .. — 
La dunum. (C. tie Mollnsi, G, Hunter.~8-U ...2 
Uttw Cray Rabbit, (Lady M.-Howards. J. Dunlop. 8-11 - -— io 
MIcrippiiM. iC. St Gcorgai. H. Price. -8-1 x..— la 
Pi la com (hi. ■ 1. SouthcDMi. C. Britrabi. B-Ll . — r, 
Proud PorforarawBO. (Mrs B. Tnsllordj..G. Jin-wood. 

■" 8-11 
Reditu do. (Mrs R. Watson). P. U'alwyn. 8-11. 
Ridanolle iMrs J. Orpen.i. U. WlohLmaji; 8-11. 
Srchs GfocKBP, tP. Chambers i. P. .MbctieU. 8-11_ 
The Turret*. iB. Longs, h. O'Nrill. B-ll'..... 
Woslertand* Finis, (M» F. Naelc^. A_ Ingham. 8-Lr 

VWN HALL HANDICAP (£1,651: Ira) 

Ilf 
1.1 

7 

— a 
— i 

IKE OF NORFOLK MEMORIAL NURSERY HANDICAP 
2-y-o : £3,054 : 7f) 

SMny 'noeri-?^* d**™?." W“SEL Walwyn. 9-T 
031 . ScJnvcppor.—w- 
041 Ctand -4CDX- 
002 Dedham Vole, 

1<143 Best Of Marks. uui J summe 
-1283 Purple Mai*. i.W.;GredJcyl, C. Brbtum^8-9. . „ 
»01 ChorfBS Company, iC. UiTI i; C.-H0+, 7-10 . . 8 

WNS STAKES CLAIMING RACE (£1,623 r 1m 2f) 

38§ pz&rjf&y U • tLJtoT'UV'?-'?.:: = l 
o88 :: =■! 

Fence ICI»), iD. Bewley i* " H.' PricV." 9-i —>- 7 
I- tB. O'FerraOs. R. SA^H. 9-1 ..... . — L 
■ tJ. O'Bmbj. r. Hannon. -8-13. . 4 

B-ii • - - • - s 

uiaqin-sramer, 1 h. urooka i. W. VVHdman. 4-__ 
*»0 BJI52ev QpfnheknU M. Bloat*. 3-8-10 .. 
1222 gumraern*!*, 'Mf* k. . G.‘ Hunter, 5-8-10 
5SS 5?“^? Dura. (R7 M^^T“J“sbtclWf«.“SSl2J'.0.'t" 

'I, tSiBt Haddon Savash.Glubi. w. Muraon. 1100 OriyMot (D) 
5-S-U — 4 

140 
1231 
1030 
1-14 
041 

R HANDICAP (3-yo: £1,671: lm 4f) 
302 Kft -(1?- Bradatocki. P. VVahvyn. 9-1 .... 

FtylnaWailar tArtbu-fCeslauninfa Ltd 1. m. Stout*. 8-6 
ulS- cb* ti- Price, 8-4 .'. 

«.:: 
Castle Moan, tLBVtnU Cmchora of Norfolk). J. DuiUoo 

. . • 7-10 

OH COAST STAKES (£1,977: Sf 66yd)’ 
mo ,T.- AJ-Sate>- M. Maraon. 4-«-10* 
222 - i^j°r.g*gr_(L3gg Nugonlj. N. Vigors. 8-9-10.' 1 

^ ^ IO 

:ar programme 
SCALE SELLING STAKES (3-yo : £673 : lira) 
00 Boreas (BJ. s. Nrafattl V-fl . . 
OO High field Jm fij" E. Cam 9-0 . . . .. 
00 Pakcha, T. Molonv. «-o ..... ... .. 
50 nanoie iB», Hm jinw.Vii 

S Bsga.VSSRjt,A“. 
•3S £BSS."*y. .:: :*,i|: 

EFDALE STAKES (i-y-o: £914: lai 6f 160yd) 
03 Californian, c. Thornton. 941. ■ 
20 Jorwn (BJ. s. Norton. 9-0 .. . . . .. 

f . ?:r. t:: r? • I ■ IE 
. °° Sifv«r wing*, c. Crossley. a-ix '7-111 

NSDALE HANDICAP (2^y-o r ElfiOO : 7f) 

1 ::::::: ;: 

ao Jcsp. g. Richards. 7-7 .... 

1EDALE STAKES (£1,632: Irn 4f) *V- 
2? SSS! R-_HoI1 Inshead7-13-7-'. . . 
?1 inning ID). L. cpnianl. J-12-7 .. 
S S2155P. nS*^wl** R®l“nr6-12-7.-. 
£ HSSf^SS1 4-ia-T . 
% Lord CcmDOBgr, J MaPialf 5-15.7 . .. 
o neveric, S. Nesbitt. 4-13-7 .. 

_.te Sant Angelo, P. Rohan, 8-12-7. 

v — 

8 
1 
3 
5 
6 2 

Iff. 
4 

14 
J2 

13 
8 

lo 
13 

6 
1 

10 
lo 

®ALE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,634 : 5f) 
' ** "■ J. Bthermnon.. B-9 ... 

Umond (Oj. M. H. Easierby. fi-7. 
Rochet. M. W. KBSlerby. B-7 .. 

« Con-Man. J. 
M Norton 
M Cottam.... 

S:fe2S W'JSt k.. 

DALE STAKES (3-y-o : £1,515 : 7f) 

” SfW-i!*"*. til 
oo iSJss^’ifr-SSS^V.u“. 

M. W. Eastertw. 8-11 . 
Homwiag<~(B). yr. ttaev.' 8-Ii '-T. 

* “*- H-Il . 

16 
15 
13 ■V 
11 

8 
18 

3 
30 

S 

DO 

lml 

^ Gfora. WT'a. s'lenhemon.' 8-ii .. 
H^r JarFfacrlq. (BJ, w"Hagh. B-n . 

.S5k£®“4""& i1”™-ii . 

■ ;“ WtM3lr:«?.:::::::::::: 

T ! -. ’ABOARD APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£1,092 

. B SMdr7bJf5\a5rWtS^.:::::::::::::: = • 
uHSmMl1 £D,■ L- Cnm»nl. 5-7-9. — 1 « HPRwfeomoojtad. 3. SkOllna. 5-7-9 .-•. — 3 
Big Jaeger. D. CHapman. 3-7-7 ... — 3 

r sdectcbHS ... - . 
'Jting Correspondent 
dise. 230 lit Us Love.. 3.0 Carrie Red. 330 Humdoleila. 
aan. 430 Bretagne. 5.0 Running Jump. 
'iewmarket Correspondent . 
*Sn^,<re- 3-0 Clorions. 330 Eastern Spring. 430 Arak 
5.0 Rilnanesl. • 

m 
1 

19 
ft 

17 
on 

7 

Ayr programme 
2.15 A7JCHENDRANE HANDICAP (£911:60 
" ■£■«« Sian* iMn L. Marion ■. J. Elhertnoiont 4-9-4 

Raffiniuria iC Weaver.!. G. Richards. 4-8-11 . 
-Sharp Lady (CDJ (Mr* G. Simpson 1. J. Ucrry. 0-8-9 
Volllsa 1 A. Hrov.711. H.‘ Bum*. 4-8-8-. 
Point Ono ID> iM. Reddam. K. Mlichard. 4-8-7 ... 
WalBhaw Minnie ,D. Hal],, m. La macho. VB-b. 
Vm Friendly i.H. Moore 1. c. lUrarah-v, .3-8-1 . 

J-7-8 . 

a 3-03040 
4 000-00 
5 401402 
6 00-0000 
8 000003 

342002 

■40 Babbacomba tP. Povun.il pbaion.’* 

2.45 CHAPELPARK STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,113 : 6fi 
j Chorchei La Femme fMrs.B. Davie 1.' G. Richards, fl-11 
o 3 Espnma «Dr J. Hcnundcii, G. P.-Cordon. B-ll .. 

H*wlt«n iMrs J. Picketing). K. SUlchard, 8-11 .. 
Siob« Blessed <G. Roed.i. C. Thornton, H-ll .. 

3.15 MONKTON HANDICAP (£2,106: Imj 
2 AIT'SS? Siertanrae >C. New ion Jnr Ud». T. ralrhursL 4-9-6 .. 

Ho*-d«*-Tolt* ICO) |U. Bloon. IV. ElM>y. 4-8-10 .... 
1J. 200001 -Muter Cutter (Cl .A. Dnfli, J. W. Wam. MI-7_ 
H *^22222 Fla*? Flre 1R- Eart'. Denys Smith, 4-8-5 .. 
1- 3°92^9 ”ar‘1 Held -IA. Fowler 1. 3. Barclay. 6-7-7 . 
lo 002334 Braomrichf <P. Poston j. Poston. 3-7-7 .. 

3.45 HERONSLEA STAKES (2-y-o : £4,539 : 70 
= i 

1 ' .111 Alber Run (O) in." Wachmani. H. UToog. 9-fi .. . _ 
? 'Itilli Shradi. B. HUls;%2 '.. — 1 
a- .19199 H'T t“ The Throne ita\ Ponsonbyi. p. Colo. 9-0. — j 
S 710240 Pinkerton s Men tC. Braadhomt. G. Richards. 8-11 — 2 
9 2 Warmlngton 1 Mr* p. ThRl/ollj, J. UuuHey. B-7 . . ; 

4.15 CUMNGHAME HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,500 : lm 2f) 

V £%£?£! Teeora Mlo .Sirs P. Vong,. j. ethertngton. 9-4 i5 exi .. — f 
- Gurtmetal Blue (Dj <G Brcdi. C. Thornton. 9-S. — - 
o 1K.. Hsu •. B. Hills. R-l.j . — ; 

I? ^;9!95 *ti- Mgwarthi. £. Wcymra. 8-10 .— j 
lo L,f* l°r.1 Plaw.SH’nrUi Stud Lid.. T. Fairhiirst. 8-7 — 1 
12 0-03121. SUitza (D> ■ Cant A. Roflcrsi, J W: Watts, 8-7 to pm — , 
J.> 0010 Cralgroy 1 Mrs 5. Parkinson.. W. EIsl->. 7-JG  . . 1 

4.45 HEADS OF AYR STAKES (£1,468 : lm 5i) 
•J Pordand Boy.i.M. Llewol’yn.. T. Craig. 4-y-a. — 5 
•’ 231131 Mr Snow i Vt A., Sophenson.. Stapnunson 3-b-ll __ — .7 
Z 000 21? Brides tones iA. Gibson 1. J. tilndlyy. 0-8-b .. . ’ 
“ 022-341 Cooling fcj iA. Watop.n. E. t.eymoi. 3-8-5 i..”. — T 

10 00-033 Bravo tH. MoUen. H. U'ragg. i-8-B . . — .j 
11 • O Lap*. 1 Mrs M. Kanoj. J. Barclay-. 5^-1...* _ , 

Ayr selections * 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

235 Secret Stake. 2.45 Espuma. 3.15 Roi-des-Toils. 3.45 WARMING' 
TON is specially recommended. 4.15 First Lift, 4.45 Mr Snow. 

t»y our Newmarket Correspoooeac 
J.4S tspuma. 5.45 Warmingcon. 4.45 BriaesEune&. 

Powdrell’s 
knockout 
punch for 
punters 

Kevin Powdrell, a. former 
baiting champion, came lip vritii a 
33to 1 knock-out punch for 
punters oh - Cacricule in the 
STnderby Handicap at Ripon yes¬ 
terday. Ir was die first wfnning 
ride in three years as an appren¬ 
tice for the 19-year-old son of a 
Hull trawlerman. He surprised 
Canicide's connexions just as 
much as tiie backers. 

The mare had not raced since 
last October, having-been retired 
to stud, but she could nor breed 
and came back to “ Snowy ” 
Gray at Beverley less than two 
months ago. “ I thought she 
would need (ids race and was 
then thinking of rutting. her In 
seUers ”, Gray said. 

Powdrell has so far found more 
fame in the boxing ring than on 
the racecourse. In 1976 he was the 
stable-lad’s 6st 71b champion ; 
then be moved up one group last 
year and was a beaten finalist- 
Camctde carries the colours of 
Nick Wilmot-Smitii, a racecourse 
director here and at Beverley, and 
the chairman at Wetberby. ' 

At 33 to 1 Cam" nile was the rank 
outsider of the party in the first 
race, and the next winner, Bertram 
Staff, was not much use to punters 
either, sffiarog'& 7 to 4'on. When 
Taffy Thomas finished third on 
Bertram Staff ax Redcar a fort¬ 
night a so, he roid the trainer, 
James Etberiaeton, tirat the Oily 
had not got on with the job as 
well as she should have done, and 
suggested blinkers. 

Etherineton ran her in blinkers 
for the first time, and she was 
never beaded, but Hide had ro 
keep her right up to he- work 
before finally beating off Quite 
Frankly by two lengths and a half.' 
Bertram Staff, who cost 7S0 
guineas as a yearling, failed to 
raise a bid at yesterday's auction. 

Bertram Staff is the first horse 
to run in the name of Bertram 
Personnel Group, who are celebrat¬ 
ing ' their tweixty-fifdx year in 
business. 

William Carson, after five' wins 
on Saturday, looked like 'maintain¬ 
ing his nui when hitting The front 
on treble-seeking Lumen two fur¬ 
longs and a-half out io the Tommy 
Sbedden Challenge Cup. However, 
just inside the final furlong, he 
had the frustration of seeing 
Tumbler, which he bad ridden in 
Its lasr two races, creep alongside 
and bead him. 

As Tumbler stormed borne a 
length and a half dear, Levine 
relegated Lumen to third place. 
Tumbler was bringing an overdue 
change of luck for the Lam bourn 
trainer. George Peter-Hoblyn. The 
14 to 1 shot was only his fourth 
winner of the season, bat his 
horses have not been running 
badly. He has saddled 19 seconds 
and'several thirds. 

Brighton selections 

3.15 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Proud Performance. 2.15 Orient Boy. 2.45 Shiny Decade. 
Ampney Duke. 3-45 Belle Reef. 4.15 Abs. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Glebehil). 2,45 Purple Mark, 3.15 Lotnbardic. 3.45 Flying Waiter. 

Wolverhampton programme 
5.45 DARLASTON STAKES 1 Div I : 3-y-o maidens: £774 

I 
n 
n 
9 5a 

0-0003 
000004 

04-03 
0040204. 
0-20020 
202-000 
00-0040 

300-222 
304300 

22-0040 
00-0420 

AtraDai, G. P.-Gorflon. 9-0 . 
Ntoc^Bovnig, Ul“ifcoiUL OAl 
Watchman (B), Thomson Jon». *.'-0 ... 
Call Me Kate. A. Pul. 8-11 . 
Darina Lara, IV. Hem. S-:i . 
Harnern Lady, R. Holilnilicud. 8-11 - 
Mabbots Own.. R. CrtfllUii. a-11 . 
Morel. l\. o'Gorman, 3-11 . 
Rab (B), H. .OaMm. 8-11 . 
Spanish Music 101, C, Hunler. 3-11 . 
Splendid Again IBF), Mrs J. Htmia. 3-11 

lm) 
— 7 
—- H 

IT i 
- Ill 

- t 
— id 

6.15 WROTTESLEY STAKES (2-y-o maiden c & g : £776 : Sf I 
O Charley Cable, K. Bridgwater. 9-0 . . . 

04 Don Clamenitt. R. Hannon, y-0 . 
03 Hedingbam Lad, n, O'Gorman, y-0 . 

0 Infidel, u. Hanniod. »*-0 ... 
Shine Antora. P. KeUeway. M. 

_ _ Singing Clover, P. Cmo. »-0 . 
02420 Si Raphael, T. Marshall. o . 

02 Tribal Jeeier. 3. Norton, v-o . 
. WblsUing Tom, C. Dingwall. y-O .... 
0 Wille Sing, R. Murphy. 9-0 .. 

Tlrpliz, H. Candy. 8-11 . 

- 7 
— 1U 

II. 

5 
6 
U 

11 

U. 
14 

i? 
tiO 

6.40 BREWOOD STAKES (2-y-o : £461 : 5f) 
1 OOOOO Master Sago (B). R. HoUlnshejd. 8-11 . — 11 
2 4000 Orley Farm fB). J. Halne. 8-11 . — l 
J __ Baby Flo, U. Klnncr. G-t ... . 3 
G 03 Belie Cadiz, M. Salanun. e-a . — •• 

Hanley Cast la. D. WinU*. M-B.    — ti 
Mies Merlin. L. Holt, 8-8 . —, 7 
Miss Turf Lager, tf. Wnarioa. 8-8 . — t, 
Speedway Princess, K. Ivory. 8-8 . — o 
SpoiuM valley, C. HUI. 8-8 .'.. — j 
Sur Lady, k, Ivory, B-8 . — a 
The Lavile, D. Hanley. 8-8. — lu 

7.10 MIDLAND CESAREWITCH HANDICAP 1 £1,894: 2m 192yds) 
r flWUt Piccadilly Line. F. Rim ell. S-y-ft . .— •_> 
•j 2-11040 Snow-Star, J. Belhrll. 3-9-4 . — - 
4 4-23230 Moonlight Rag. H. Candy. 3-9-4 . ~ j 
5 P-23A71 Ladbrobts^ Leisure. D. Kt-nl. J.4-i ij u- ' — ■- 

OO-OOlO Sea Kestral, Mrs R. Lomas. 7-9-3 . 

11 0O 
1- . 0 
15 330020 
14 - 002 
15 000420 
1ft 0 

uu-uoTu aea Kestral, Mrs K. Lomj.v. 7-9-0 . — 1 
133-000 Super Jennie, M. Salaman. .>8-13. — T 
130111 Bunina. L. La ir, tu on. 4-8-3 15 ck- . — u 
200010 Sadedab (C), J. Ldmunds. 3-7-11 .. .— 3 

7 
IO 
13 

7.40 DARLASTON STAKES (Div II: 3-y-o maidens ‘ £774: lm) 
a 000-00 Flash O'Creen. R. Jarrts. 9_fi. — 
ft    Lime Falcon, G Balding. 9-0 ..  — 

111 _ 044 Top Traveller, p. Cole. 9-0 . . 
JU 0-03000 Brat Panina, L. Hotl. 8-11 .   — • 
15 Clare del. k. Owen lun. 8-11 ..-. — 
»7 Hardl goddoss. B. Cambldgc, E-ll . — 
50 00-00 Honour Saved, A. IV. Jones. 8.11 . __ 
0} 030-000 Red Crape (B). P. ifahvm. 8-11 . — 

0-000 Rhem Princess, B. HIUs. 8-11 . . 
^3 99 5*“*/ R- Crllflths. 8-11 .. — 

00 Sparking, J. BeUioD. B-ll . . 

3.10 GALLEY HANDICAP (£1,242 : lm If 1 
Mount Pc I to (CD), p. Arthur, J-9-21 . ...r.. . 
Mon Beaaz, D. Kcm. 4-9-8 . . 
Cabin Boy <B), IV. Hern. 4-S-l ..-. . 
Track Belle, M. Mason. J-S-12  . — 
Love Potion (B.DI, W. Guesi. ft-8-11 . . 
Tibernaeje, K. Dridgwaler. .... — 
Topmast (CO). M. Talc. S-8-fl . — 

OOO Windy Treaty, h. Charles. 0-7-12 . „ 
000-132 Mm Plumes. S. Holland. 5-7-12 . — 
00400-0 Hangseng. p. Arthur. 8-7-10 ... __ 

SJ5 BRADMORE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £914 : 5f 1 
9 Galiojraot Girt ICO), P Coir, v-1 . . 
i Th* Mongolian, Doug Smliii. 8-lu . . 
§ SH41 Sledys Ffirae (Dl, k. Ivon'. V-o .10 ox. . 
ft 32SnS3 Tina (DIj O. ivcecm. 8-10 . . 
Z 95299S 29,,',?ir. co.Go. r. Gnifi'iu,. b-t. . 

000400 Phyllis la, A. Jones. 8-0 ...I _ 
Bpfheiior (D). H. Hannon. B-o . 

J? - Wl. **- h'eileway. 8-6 .10 os- .."T. 

«~,199 lr*Sk D°wn (0,1. c. hid. 8-2 . 
IJ 2WOOO Godot, R.. Holllnshcad. 7-10 . 
17 04041 Double Daring (CD), n. Mason. 7-7 . 

Wolverhampton selections 
Ey Our Racing Correspondent 

5-12 Bounty. 6.13 Singing Clover. 6.40 The Lerite. 7.10 BustinE 
7.40 Rhein Princess. S.10 Track Belle. S.35 Track Down. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

5.45 Merci. 6.15 BTedingham Lad. 6.40 Baby Flo. 7.10 Busting. 7.4U 
Flash O’Green. 8.10 Love Potion. 8,35 Lisa Laser 

— 12 
— 10 
— u 
— s 

results 
“NDGRBY handicap 

hy Canadual fl— 
°*ti 'C- WUitinv-BmHn 1 
... X. Powdrell (33-ti ■) 
’j-vr- T. lvca 18-11 a 
net. C. Eodaston no-li 3 

ter Grofll Mdnai. 
Laen. 14.1 Mon- 

Ml»(or Chicken i4tb.. 
a Man. 10 ran. 

C5.29: placra. 78p. 
rfual miwast, £36.12. Iv. 

Beverley; in^ uaw«fr 

4.0 »4.2i HORN BLOWER STAKES 
t3-y-o; £5.9o4: 5fi. 

Andquo Bloom, ch r bar Sterling 
Bay—Hiatus, IMrs J. Nkfcda'ili’S. 
8-3 ...... Q\ DuiHoW (53-1) 1 

Blao PromliD, W. Carson .7-4 ftvi 2 
Tfserlamra.T. Ives 1 lft-l. 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 ArgeniUv* Bound RnlL'Pcfnno 
.4thi. 8-1 Superb Lntjr. Voung Bar- I. WAACSlUHv 
nahy. 10-1 Crx«l Of Gold. 14-1 Disc a 
Vila me. The Gi-iai. Tribal Princwo, 
Snsvr Chief. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win.. £6.874 place*. S1.53. 
16d. 60p; Dual forccasl. S9.90. P. 
Kclleway. at XwntaKet. f4i, ay. 

dRp; Dual forecast. £1.28. H. Wragu. 
ai Ncwmarksi. l*-l. 1M. 

TOTE DOL'BLE: Tumbler. Kings 
orrertng: £397.1.1. TREBLE: Bertram 
Staff. Antique Bloom. Hie Gascon: 
£171.13. 

1. 4.30 (4.521 YORKSHIRE HANOI 
CAP (3-y-o,- £1,381: 6f>- 

Winks LEY STAKES (3-y-o: Cir/! ?U sXi?: 
f) 
Aff, rii f. by Lorenxuda 
Vo'OTl Ppegormel 
8-8, E. Hide '4-7 fall 1 

.... C. Mots 12-1 » 2 
.,M. Birch 14-11 3 

12-1 play 'Lane. 14.1 
Uhl. 30-1 Warrior Us»,- 6 

i’l?- llp'- PtowsLtlp- SJp: 
•*}. 36 p. j. Elbe ring ton. 

*■ ji iy. 

321 TOMMY SHEDDEN 
*P (rf-y-o: £1.945: lm If* 
{k. by Tumblo Wind 
-La Raqoetic iJ.- Bcrni' 

G. Du meld .14-11 1 
4. Lout (15-8 1 av 1 2 

.W. Carton <6-11 3 
SmoJ«:y Bear i4lh>, 

u. Shipowner. 1-1-1 Matoa- 
42*'- 16-1 fa Jack. 

iU-J TailMde. AntAber Sun- 
esanne. Chicago Jane. 14 

"?n-t £* ■*•"»■ place*. 35p, 
dual iorecan. C4.S1. c. 

•T. ai Lambaurn. i»j. J’*L' 
l not run. 

6-10. A. Nesbitt 1‘J-ii 1 
LiidMdalo. .M. Birch <9-2. 2 
Sweet Zest.J.,Lowe 'M-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 fav Brazen Facwl 
1 (Uhl. 15-3 Kuwaiti. 8-1 FTiMKilS 
Baku*. 12-1 . Barefoot Days fu'. 
GorOTimrnt Bond. 14-1 Foresi Flower. 
16-1 GmShood.-2b-l t^inao. The HU 
Man. Ktlbum Bor. SonJ^marra. 14 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. E4.29: place*. 80n. 
3Op. 21 p: Dual forecast. £10.65. S- 
Nesbttt. ■ at -MJUdJeham. 2’»L *4I. 

_5.0 10.3) BURNE5TON STAKES 
f5-y-o: Bi.eOO: 

■ Ths Cafcoft, hr g ty Brigadier 
Gerard—Iron Malden. .Sir P. 
Oppraihcgntri. 9-0 

J. Bleasdalo <8-11, far. 1 
King or Acurdta. B. Henry '10-11 2 
Great Optueiei, G. Du meld. .33-11 3 

ALSU RAN: B-i Sunwt Crest. w-T 
JIU * 4Ui >. Norton Cavalier, 14-1 \us& 
Joelan. UU-1 Scoli James. Irish Image. 
Debrook, 33-1 By-Blow. Carolc.in 
Romance. Hlghwood -Boy, Sp.nkr- Wild 
Goose Chase. Am bio cm. summers old. 
17 ran. 

TOTC: Win. 30p; places, llp. Sip. 

1.4,1 11.4B1 TENTErDEN AUCTION 
STAKES iti-l'-O maidens; £3'.'9: S:>. 

Hung Hco Fal Choy, b f br WlTid- 
lammer—J piano Tan<cr! mo. < IV. 
Tana* 8-7 .... P. Cool: ■ lO-T ■ 1 

Bomincii Hotel. . - A. Bond <|2-H 2 
Roebuck Plains, P. PertJns no-lli 3 

AISO RAN: 11-4 Rod Crow. 8-1 
Mon K'r '4th1. lti-l Spanish Afr.Ur: 
Rod Packet. Pcplta. Starchy. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Uln. £1.20: places. 52p. OOd. 
lip: Dual fortcaet. £.1.44: S. Suppi?. 
Dan ford, lijl, 1'*!. Tniod Grcon «ind 
Scafwer did not run. 

2.J3 < 2.171 WOODCHURCH STAKES 
i£AVo- of'. 

Workshop, b C bf Workbbl'-— 
rieratKiiio 'ft.-. Dlcaatopnulbbi 
>B-6.P. Qjok .fc'ion-, tan 1 

PhlloUiuo.. S. Hill il.>l. 2 
SHarl. P. O'Leary .20-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 OUlC! Quicn. S-l 
Boranntilj, 14th'. snug. 20-1 Tech- 
matic. Lady Vt'Ugate. b ran. 

TOTE: Win. lftp; pUcc*. lip. 3tip, 
4£ip: Dual forecast. 44p: C. Nelson, 
tipper Limboum. 21. 41. 

•’.43 12.471 SHADDQXHURST HANDI¬ 
CAP <£1.*54: l’am. 

Gypsy Castle, ch c by Habiial—■ 
Romani1 iD. Prenm. ,4-9.3 . 

B Taylor ,8-11, t 
Albania Princess. G. Sou on iV-2> 2 
Sovereigns Escort 1.. D. Jaw ia-li 3 

ALSO RAN. 16-1 Young Blade i*th*. 
4 ran. 

TOUT: Win. lip’ Dual roncdsi. 
21 p. Winner bought (or 1.(00 ana. J. 
Winter. NewtMrfctt. Sh hu, 41. 

3 11 '3.17, ROMNEY HANDICAP 
12-y-o- Cl.238: oil 
Rapid Fellow, b c. by Club Houso 

—Tien Comet |R. Frost*, a-3 
P. Yuuna 1i1-.11 1 

. Portola.B. jaga id-i< a 
Lucky Petina, .. R. Muddle 1 Evens 

far* 3 
ALSO RAN: ft-1 My LliUilo. 20-j As 

1 wish .ash,. 5 ran. 

. TOTE: Win. 4<jb: Dual forecast. Blp. 
W. Holden at Newmarket. Hd. 3L 

3.4.*i iA 4&* 
21.190: lm 

Hard Iron do, b 
Rotondo 1 

Trading. 
River Mshwa, 

ALSO n.\N: 
12-1 Hamlsh, 
ran. 

TOTE; Win. 
Dual 
Cluches:cr. 31. 

RUCKINGE HANDICAP 
71 100}-d ■ 
m by HanUcanuto— 
P- LUJTi _ 5-8-11 

8. Taylor (6-5 lav 1 1 
.P. Young CJ-4) 4 
.. c. FurtonB '13,-ji 3 
8-1 Skyline Driic 14lhi 
20-1 Ainaaon Ruler, b 

]7p: Places Tin. JGp 
Jjoo. S. Woodman ai 

4 1.3 1 JIB- HAM STREET STAKES 
ij-3-o Maidens: 2725: l’,ml 

Ahmadl. b c by WTlsh Pageant— 
MGodie d'Amour «Ws,ld Conn 
Siud ■ V-0 .. O. Lewis »5-4 lavi 1 

Scaich Thistle.B. Taylor (7-21 2 
Sandra Belle.P Cook tfi-n 3 

ALSO RAX: 11-2 Pett'ier. iU-1 Brag- 
gaaoc c*0, 11-1 Debsbuy. 12-1 Briar 
Rath. 20-1 Cu'V.) party i4lh«. ml> 
arvt's Svcr.'l. Club Rcjdlr. Early Evg- 
p!r*g. 11 ran. 

!'0"1T W"n. 20p: PluLt-S. lap. llp. 
.“-a. Dual lorecaai- -2p. J. SuiUllfo at 
Lpscn.. Na. V_i. 

TOTE DOl RLE' Ovpsi' CaMle. Hjrel- 
•nnda. 2-3.20. TOESLE: Workshop. 
H1-1-I (nllo.v. Ahmaeli. E1.3.K5. Doubij 
Dual Forecast: 53.aO. PLacepot: £4.00. 
Jackpot: £18.50. 

Fillies scheme 
given boost 

The Fillies Premium Scheme is 
to receive a £156.000 boost from 
the Levy Board. Under the 
scheme. British-bred-fillies receive 
a premium of 35 per cent of the 
guaranteed prize money for all 
races tfrar £1,000 except claiming 
races and selling races. 

The Levy.Board's allocation to 
the scheme will increase from this 
year's £169,000 to £323,000 in 
1979. 

Market RasenNH 
2.50: 1. Drakensberg • evens faf* ■ 

2. Lady of. Elegance H4-1j: 3. Petite 
DmncUc ■ 5-1 *. L2 ran. 

AO* 3 Snaian Tudor <1-2i: 2. 
Inventory ilO-lc 3. Royal Blast 

9-11. 3 ran. 

.3.30: 1. GIIM '&-!•: Pnnce 
Moucilla 16-H: 3. Sounds LuvMy 
■ 100-30*. Irish AriMocrai 6-4 lav. 14 
ran. 

4.0: 1. Coillngwood i5*-4>: 3. The 
Champ <7-4 lav: 3. Yellow Stone 

8-11. 5 ran. 

4.3C: 1. 5aran Slava ,3. 
Carrtgbcg Prince * 8-111: •>. Blou 
Heniui ilO-H. 7 ran. 

3.0- 1. Spy Net *8-111: 2. ToughIc 
13-2 p: 3. Fine Fellow tS-Si. 5 run. 

Newton Abbot NH 
2.13: 1. Windy Spot * 12-1 > ■ 2. The 

Uithalli 1 lO-i*: 3. Tu Song 12O-11. 14 
ran. L’eveque 11-10 lav. 

2.40: I. Bargain Day ift-I *: 2. Soul 
Music (30-1 *: 3. Saintly Purchase 

<4-1.. a ran. Shy Myth 11-B fa«- 
Coionnu, David's City dJd net run. 

3.13: l. Heluan (S-1):2. Flrsi Break 
.6-1.: 3. Canille i«-li. 11 ran- Far- 
^Dft 2-1 lav. 

3.4ft: 1. King Shaw 15-2 favi; 2. 
3arib Royal *3-1J: 3. Lava Star 110-lr. 
9 ran. 

4.1o: 1. Rodney Parade 13-1*: 2. 
Rcohad .2-1 lav.; 3. SI Paddy's Gift 
*•11. 11 ran. 

4.45: 1. Swing Through 16-4 fav*: 
2. Gold TV <1Mi: 3. Money In (3-1*. 
17 ran. W'ollhl did not run. 

5.13: 1. Tcmokw <ll-4i:S. Ncronlan 
15-8 fav.: 3. Dampmlate ,<8-lj. 10 

.-gn. The Kafdr did not run. 

Wolverhampton 
5.43: 1. Etollc <fm Indcs (B-ll favi: 

2. Dismantles- * lft-l >: 3. Chtnia Crwia 
12-1 > 14 ran. 

ft.IS: 1. Penny Blessing f4-6 bv>: 
2. Rcgon Cllnoer i33-l*: 3. W'almarl 
,-Vi-li. 12 ran. Sherwood Lara did ool 
run. 

6.40: 1. Sergeant Jim '1V21: 2. 
2 moo 16-4 fav 1: 5. Cornel Jovee 
110-1.. 9 ran. 

T. 1U: 1. TrtlllortSjrt .*2-1 fav \: 2. 
Nei*an-?e >10-1.: 5. Lady A be man I 

1 y-'ji. 10 ran. 

7.10: 1. Croagfi Patrick *3-61: 2. 
Maryona *15-8i: o. Ray'* Swallow 

123-1 >. Vagabond Victor did not run. 

r..ll>: l. Houi 1100-30*: 2. Mira Meg 
(05-1 *: 5. Paullttc 16-1*. Chlparla 3-5 
Lit. 14 ran. Camack Walk did not run. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: All pp- Sagernenu dead: — Exporting, Our 
Lumv. 

City pullout of 
race io 
sign Francis 

Manchester City yesterday 
dropped out of the race 10 sisn 
the former England captain Gerry 
Frauds. The club bad been 
favourites to sign the Queen-s 
Park Rangers player who i« 
valued at £400,000- 

City’s chairman Peler Swales 
said : ** I can confirm we hate 
pulled out of the chase, it was 
purely that we couldn’t agree on 
one or two of the financial aspects 
with Rangers, There is no cnaac-r 
or reopening negotiations and so 
that's it.” 

iDchael vvalsh, Blackpool's 
Republic of Ireland striker, wilt 
sign for Ei'ertoo this morniu^ 
The duos hare agreed a fee of 
025.000. 

j Dawes XV v Surrey 
John Dawes, the British Lions 

coach, will select an International 
XV to play Surrey in a centenary 
match at Twickenham on Sep¬ 
tember 2. 

PERSONAL also on pages 27 and 28 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE GORNIGHE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Genuine 12.000 miles. 1st registered November 1973, 
excellent condition. Mascot alarm. Radio/stereo 
cartridge, white wall tyres, tinted electric windows also 
Electric Central Locking. Brewster green, with coach 
lines and a beige leather interior 

ONLY ONE OWNER 
BEST OFFER SECURES 

No dealers 
01-262 5000 

(9-5.30) 

1578 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

MK.II 
Delivery mileage. Le Mans 
blue, magnolia interior with 
matching Ercrftcx roof. 
wttiiewaJU ityrea. Many 
extra*. 

£33,600 

Td : 051 466 8332 
(business hours) 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
Srptemtar -73. Seychelles 
blur- add matching hide. 
33.000 tub., includes con¬ 
tinental muring klL £13.500. 

- Tei. 01-607 8439 
(after 7 f.m.) 

WANTED 
WANTED, ROLLS-ROYCES. All 

■ ' years. Klgboti prices paid. Hi* 
settled. Immediate decision and 
payment:—Vesture V. Ring Fulmer 

MOTOR CARS 

lt»M*»KW» 

I 

Oct 1974 Mercedes 
S Cfass 

Primrose, tan trim. 
Tinted windows, electric 
sunroof, radio. New 

engine just fitted due 
to oil pump failure. Sell¬ 
ing because new 
Mercedes due. 

£7,250 

TAMWORTH' 4972 

1 XJS z 

• S registration, signal red. • 
© beige hMe interior, air con- # 
• dKloned. G-M-. auto- 4.000 O 
ra miles. as new. Taxed, m 
2 £12.300 a.n.c*. 0 

• Tr I O(0i on a 588 1485 (home) • 
© 589 5111 ext.'1327 (omce) • 

8——————f S 

Z UN® ROVER 1978 REG. J 

S As new. Green. Short wheel ra 
m base. PeLrol. Special aeats. ra 
ra healer. 1.300 miles, hard top, ra 
gg drop back. £4,350. © 

J Please telephone 5 

9 Hastings 51427. • 

1967 MK 2 JAGUAR 
Reaprayed B.H.G. Fled feather. 
Filled J 2. E-iype hgad. Triple 
carbs etc. Power lock dlfiwemiai. 
Beaudlui. very quick bui iraclible 
saloon car. 

Often oil £2.295 
For funhar deiallg nnq 

c.- Stewart, Laltonbridg* 
(Wille) 419 

1 CAREFUL LADY OWNER 
TR7, R regisiratian. dark green, 
black interior. 12.500 miles, 
manual, new stereo radio, still 
under warranty, recently serviced, 
well kept order. 

£2.600 o.n.o. 

235 5270 
,(®-lt a.m.,-5-8 p.m.) 

JACUAR XJ 12 L 

SALOON LWB 1974 
26.700. Ft-nn Grey tan. 
PAS. Tlnled windows, cen¬ 
tral locking, chrome wheels. 
Jusi serviced, £J.DOO. 

Phene 01-902 1191. 
Mr. Hart, during ofTlco hours 

>73 IMMACULATE 
JAGUAR V-12 3+2 

Screaming red wlih Mack In¬ 
terior. 12.000 mis. Wire wheels. 
Automatic. P-VS. AM m stereo 
radio uni'tic. No expense has 
been soared on this line motor 
car. F uU service record. For 
sale by ov>-ner. Most be wan. 
£6.930. 

01-680 1864 

BEAUTIFUL OLD CAR 

1936 DAIMLER SALOON 

Needs same restoring, acarbox 
being fully reconditioned. 
Gnnaraliy in oaad condition. No 
reasonable offer rerused. , 

Daytime 091-709 4442 «r/ends 
051-263 0102. 

RARE EXAMPLE 
1V34 Singer Hunter Special, 
superb bodywork and mecfi- 
aiucaliv sound. Musi be 
seen lo be appreciated £530 
or offer. 

Ring Norwich 867262 

XJGs AND SOV.. 75-77. limned, 
casn. travel anywhere.—Hammer- 
Ions. Day 01-354 5232. 0S77 
'413743 eve* 

ASTON MARTIN DB4. 1081.— 
MMaine doht Hue, c.w.w.. cxcol- 
lont cvan'pie. U5.43u.—Farntiam 
Common 1028141 45i>0. 

JAGUAR 3.8 5 Sliver grey, manual. 
Iftftft. 77.UOU miles. Excel Ion l 
exam ole of this model. Only 
£1.000 lor quick sale. Telephone 
05952 .*-U"8. . , 

1958 AUSTIN HEALEY. 100 '6 
extensively rebuilt Inc. new Door. 
Sills, rebuilt (rant sucpcnaian, 
resprayvd i£2ucn. rechrained. 
rd i rimmed. rewired, tuned and 
lulanced. -:-000 eng Inn. Hard lop. 
sod . up and tonneau- Snrrarels 
Cross 63094. 

PORSCHE. Roaiiv super pnens 
orrmid Tor all SC models by ih« 
rcatK super Hushes Motor Cnn\- 
pany. rpi.: mahj ft6o 

NEW FIATS. Special OHor. on all 
models, immediate delivery.—■' 
Phone Normans. U1-G3J ft*Ui or 
01 fittJ UU42. .. 

WHITE LOTUS ELTTB 503. l'*45 N. 
Power steering, air Land., sicrep. 
radio csaiotle. (ape, jU.000 
ip lies. MUSL be tnKn. U.3D0. 
02:*<J3 T7853 weekdays 10 *im- 
*• "v11 nrn 

®MW M CSL 1973 In white, radio/ 
vierco. ‘porta wheel*. low 
re-cordpd nulnagn. Sf.oSO.—Farn- 
ham Common i02614i 4oW. 

TO SELL 

TOUR MOTOR CAR 

MOTOR GARS 

S RANGE ROVER. 
5 ' *75 Modal. 
9 In absolutely beautiful 
■ condition. 
■ Vinyl .roof wKh matching 
■ Micnelin X lyres. One pre- 
■ tnlorior. Rear screen wiper 
■ and washer, h.r.w. 5 new 
a vtous owner. 
g As new Inside and svt. 
■ First to view wfll buy at a 

. ra .. very reasonable price or ' 
IQ £4,B50 o.v.n.o. 
■ Genuine enquiries only. No 
S . Oral era. 
S . 01-583 9389 
m MELBOURNE AUTOS. 

imm 

01-837 3311 

•MMMMMiMMMM 
• RANGE ROVES 1977 £ 
S 35.000 mis.. White. £7,400. ra 
ra 1965 E-TYPE JAGUAR • 
j F.H.C Spge^Jody; ' e«. » 

ra 1930 DAIMLER • 
• LIMOUSINE • 

S £SKW^nb^aa^^SS! S 
: URC-^T-^U^#ELL Z 

CAR HIRE 

SELF DRIVE Rons - Royce / 
Daimlers.—ul-237 1805. Worth- 
lngton Bnertey. 

FLAT SHARING 

WELL EDUCA'ITED 
PROFESSIONAL MALE 

3S vrs. old. with own property 
In country, seeks corafortaW* 

FLAT SHARE 
rfntatKm near Chofcsea/Fothara 
area, lo use as London base. 
Own room, please, will share 
w.in nia ■- nr lemale and pay 
areMmd £120 p.c.rn. 

Tel.: 736 5588 

SHARE COTTAGE. V; hour from 
MM. 2-3 + . own room. 4“9 2672 
or 041' '*46“. 

CARDEN SQUARE. Close to 
Begem s-Part. A quiet, allracuvc 
cui-dv-sac MlMiO. urge ruom lur 
1 or 2 p*>onl<*. £24 p.w.—Tel. 
ftKo JS'O'arier 6.1j. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.S.—Curnlshed 
■mi*. >wn bath. I U sharing. 
I rou> ■ £40 p.i,.—CliWdH A 

■ Kumar. Z7.~ T7.TJ 
PROF. MAN, 12-ji. s flat share 

In Li'udan. M-nslbl*i rent. ChrU- 
liioh*T Hutl-un. 747 2-V41 lolilco 

JlOUTb i ■ 
CHtLse*.—-Nou-ly drtluraled Hal lo 

'ban* wlih owner. £-MJ p.w. Tel.; 
Ill-.Ml 7,224. - - 

FLATMATES, 513 Bromotun Rd.. 
sharing, lerap vacancies, moms 
IP homes.—G89 54>il. 

SHARE-A-FLA1 lor prots. 175 Pic- 

iSSTf i0B,.a,,dlurdl- 

BLACK HEATH— Prof, person. 23 
plus, own room bt 2 bed lui. 
nominal £8 p.w. Id rctorn lor 
small household duties. For mam 
laws cr wlih 1 small child. 
(Rcfa. i. box 1S10 K. The Times. 

SVV10.—2nd male, share- room. spa¬ 
cious niaisonenc with garden. L7u 
nu'iii. 552 6251 eves- 

W.2.—Glriis i 21+ to share large 
modern flat. Separate room. £70 

. p.c.m. cxd- 737 481u (even¬ 
ings i. 

BATTERSEA ^—Fhnialp. smart room 
in friendly flat. £4.50 p.w —Ring 
■J2H 552o (eves. i. 

SHARE HOUSE. S.W.11. Own 
room, ynung nrniesslonal. £b£» 
p.c.m—238 5031. 

IO MINS. FROM HICK ST.. KEN. 
Own room In large luxury ftai for 
pin 36-r. C2I.5U pw, InCl.— 
Phone 741 2042 after 6. 

W.9.—Man. yH + . own room. £19 
Ind.-286 E804 OVOS. 

BLACK HEATH-—3rd uror. person 
lo share house. Carden. G.H. 
Colour T.V.. wa«her. drver. **ic. 
Own room. £60 p.c.m.—B53 
7974. , 

W.9.-—3nd girl. 50'* I'non-jmoEeri, 
I'r. ETC* P.c.m. excl—389 
5488. eat. 356 i!2-C p.m.l. 

RENTALS 

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK, 
tight. spacious wetl-rurnuhed 
diiuhle bedroom flat. Large 
rcecpi.. tab. Suit company 
executive. £63 p.w. Tel. 72/ 
4680. 

LITTLE VENICE. Mai da Vale. Gar¬ 
den nil. Light and airy, large 
rooms, l bedroom. I. and T 
ca.UOO. £2.300 p.a. Tel. 289 
1-W. 

LANCASTER GATE. 2 bod. 2 bath, 
lounge. Uicncn. C. H. deepfreeze, 
dish-washer. £B3 p.w. eXCl.- 
Avail. 6-12 months. TsL Bolioria 
01-235. S6S8. 

'BEAUCHAMP ESTATES have . a 
largo selection of furnished flats 
and houses ayallablo now ror 
short or long lets.—Please lelo- 
phone ns on 457 4407. 

FULLY SERVICED FLATS In S.ll'.I 
for 2 j people. £12'V£160 u.w. 
Colour TV. phone. C.H.. C.H.W.. 
2 lifts. Porterage.—Ring Tory ion. 
750 3539- 

W AN TED URGENTLY. Central/ 
suburban -honses/ Ibli'fBr over¬ 
seas (Irma. £50 lo £500 o.w.— 
Birch A Co.. 01-955 0117. *my- 
Umo. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. — Immaculate 
pcirlhome .o beds., dblc. rccept.: 
American Ml.. M b«Ka: avail 
today short long lets.—pal«e 
Properties. 486 892b. 

RENTALS 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD STREEt. 
—Many luxury flats aval la bln 
now wlih mala service: sensible 
remain.—Phone Oulnlosa Accom- 
modnuon. 5S* 9170. 

PIMLICO, s-w.i. Super value i 
bedroom Bar In modem block 
a veil able now for 6 months. 
£60 D.w Around Town Flats. 
01-229 9966. 

HAMMERSMITH. W.B. MStfMB X 
bedroom flat available .Hh 
August for ft months only. £9D 
p.w. Around Toivn Flats. 
01-329 9900. 

SLOAN E so.—Auracuve modern 
i*l-flr. nat, 2 beds., rccept.. 
kit. A- bath. Avail, now. Long 
let. £120 p.w.—Plaza Eat.. &S4 
4S7ti. 

MEWS HOUSE, Belgravia. View 
loiLiy. 5 4 b*.Iraorris. dblc. 
reception t. & b.. c.h. Ill 76 
p.w. Church Bras.. 4o9 0387. 

HAMPSTEAD, boot peri.—Spirlous 
luxury fiat: ito-wtoe. doubSa bed- 
room. ' bamroom. Utchon: C.H.; 
£70 p.w.—Td, *53 6153. 

REGENT'S PARK. Suoerbiv 
reuippod 4 bedrooins. ramifa? 
house. £160 p.w. Available Aug, 
Agnew & Co. 493 8884. 

LOOKING v—We have a selection of 
good quality flats, houses rrom 

P.W.—Contact Mallei t 
Booker & Co.. 402 61yl. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE hixarv 
serviced apartments. Short Tong 
lota. Central London. Luxury 
Flats Ltd. 01-*-'37 0077/0424. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
• Y0i* have the home—we ha to 

the Ideal tenant, fag phone 
caibban te GflaelBO. 01-589 5481. 

HARLEY st. idose byi. a bed.. 1 
recepl.. t. and b. Brand new. 

t£T9031.- ^ MoraMV fc 

S NURSES AT GUYS roautre fUl/ 
• house from October. Maximum 3 

ysara. 0336 24561 e«. 27. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE aectuded. luvury 
honse In private mewa. 3 bed*,, 
reccpt. it. it b. and garage. £110 
D.w.—01-788 0B2A. 

W.i.,—LRlra-luxury fu m. nit: * 
.room. 2 balh.'. Jdichen. balcony, 
every conceivable csira; 27oO 
р. w.—M3 072*. 

W2—SmcIous 3 bed. 2 rocop. mflW- 
DnolU£>s10Bp* s.’S. £75 __01- 

WEST end.'—Bright, well rumfehed 
Rat ■ in an pert or position nr. 
Regenu Pdrit and Selfrldgeg, 2 
dblc. bodrros. ftitchen/dinner, 1 
rccepL dlninji room. 2 bethrma.. 
с. h. Min. l, men the. Suitable 
Embassy or Company. Agents 
Friftneo £90 p.w. 4«6 +5ft« 
(10.5QVC.3O P4H. » or T9* 5050 
'om.i. 

CROMPTON SQ. and York St., 
w.i. i bed a'e furo. fiats. £80 

_,PrW- long lets.-191 7017. 
SHERIFF A CO. Luxury tiats and 

nuoms, shore and Pong rets. 
VUItont. Tn £1.000.-029 ftftU7/ 
dBUO> 

unfurn. FLATS wanted, r. and r. 
wurchdsed.—4>0Q 4671. Dtison Jr 

MARBLE ARCH. W.I.—1.-* brd- 
mom flats, colour TV', slfort Iris, 
from 51 (in n.w. -jo.? 22MR 

SWISS COTTAGE.—Hrand ncu- lu'.'- 
ary tuwn hauw*. uni urn.. lullv 
rarpetcd and curtained. 5 beds.. 2 
Kilns »1 en -suite t, itowir-.'airs 
w.c.. large lounge, fully Riled 
Iclichm. dining room. Garanc. 
I-4I-. atr conn. £200 p.w.~u69 
R>>63 eves. No agents. .. . 

HYDE_PARK/MARBLE ARCH_ 
Luxury 1/2 *a/4 5 bed. flat*, mr 
*hon lets—West Trend. 01-263 

FULHAM.——Garden flat, dblc. bed¬ 
room. reqept,. k. and b,. garden^ 
Sun single or couple. Long lei. 
£50 p.w. 385 5509 latter 6.50 

ANSCOMBE A RINCLANO. llatTID- 
stead. have a variety of 1-5 hod*, 
p.ils ind Rouses anu. Tor nerlurts 
ft mihs.-o yrs. in the foiiowtnn 

W. KcPrhnro«e*,rkHIMC" « 

(■re-n. rinchhv. r.6.-,-i:Jito n.u. 
Pirase on chic 722 4430 or rail in 
and *oe us .?« our ofllic, 14 15 

. ChlldOT fbvetonl. 
ANSCOMBE A RINCLAND park 

Lane have a variotv oT 1-3 bed 
Fal - ..n«t hotp-ei, avail, for nt*rforl 
ft n.lhv -.'i vrs. tn the lollowms 
•IT1':"' J 'la* '"He. Knighi :hrMn)*. 
Rrlgnivt.i, HvJe Puri'. Kr-nsinn- 
Itin. i.vi. forl.i L7.1-* lt»* 
P.w . Please phonv •IV.* 0:*12 or 
rill fn and *.**• us al nur ofiice at 

"SSiStH 

Central London area. Aopilcanis 
>rot;i Ini eniarlon.il Hants, rotn- 
pantrs and embawtvs. iXS-Luoo 
D.w. Please phone 722 4'Ju nr 
“ * ■“ and sec us ^oijir^ofOee tn call in ..... 
Ijl** Ijinrinn S[(f'ion 

. Collcqc Crescent. N.\t',3. 
HOLLAND PARK.—Beautlfoj fl.il 

Person. £59 o *■. TS 

(continued on page 27} 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

To the holders of: 1NSILCO OVER¬ 
SEAS CAPITAL CORPORATION 
N-V. GL'AHAIsm-ED FLOATING 
K.1TE LOAN NOTES 1930. 

In accordtince ullh the provisions 
of the a boro Notes. Morgan 
Guaranty Tnut Company Of New 
Anrfc. as 1 tsert Agent, has deler- 
rplinhvl the rate of Interest payable 
with respect io Coupon No, 17 on 
t\'edne>day. Janaarv 31at. lf*79. la 
be ton and one eighths per cent 

* per annum. 
Dated August 1st.' 1978. 
.Morgan Guaranty Trust Company 

of New York. Fiscal Agent. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

FIN SID ER 
SooeW i'utanatana Sldcrurglva 

. .'Per Artonl 

Hie Anraial and an Eiiraortarurv 
Meeting of the iharcftolders of the 
above Comtunr wHI bo held on 
Friday. 4th August. 147B. ad 10.00 
a.m. at- the AiuHiortiun of TTM- 
Ivtiuto per la Riroscrurionr 
Industrlaie al \2j VWailo Vennio 
Bv. Rome, u-hh ine lotto wing 
Agenda: 

Annual Meeting 

\1> report of the Board of Diiec- 
■ tors and of the AudHora: 

»2* to lance sheet and oruilt end 
loss account as al 50Th April. 
1K7B. -and reeolutfona in 
resport thereof: 

!5l election or Board, of Dtrcciccs 
under. Article 1*7 or (he Com- 

• panj* Statuuis. subject, to ore- 
vtousll' determWlfop Ifw tout 
number of members: 

(41 election of Auditors, of the 
Chief Auditor, and the dcler- 
m I nan-ion of omoliunenis: 

(5 ■ FIihUit—Vi'* Co Me ruble 
Debonuirns 1963 198.1. re¬ 
newal of conversion daw at 
31« Wav. 19E3. 

EwratTdSnary Mcetlno 
fa. a proposal to uicrra&e the 

capital from Lira .583 billion 
to Lire 1.170 brihon and reso¬ 
lutions Ip.respect of terms and 
procedure theaeof: 

(hi rrsali'Jig modlflcaxuin of 
Ar+cln 5 ' of Bie Company 
SratUIOA. and 

fet grant nq the necessary authority 
far same. 

• - The Board of D roc tors. 
Rome. 

1st August. 1SCB. 

EDINBURGH CORP. 
Issued 28 July. 197B. ill ,6m Bills 
due 27 Oct. at ■a.-i-ifci't. Apullca- 
tioiu 2i2m. Total outs landing 
fo.am. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Democratic and Popular Republic of AJgerja 

Ministry for Light Industry 

SOCIETE MixTE D'lHSTALLATfONS TECHNIQUES 

INTERNATIONAL 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
International tenders are invited for the supply of 

, machinery and equipment for the manufacture of 
galvanised iron casings and accessories. 

Requests for tender documents should be addressed 

to: 

SOCIETE MIXTE D-INSTALLATIONS TECHNIQUES 
2 rue du Docteur Trolard, Algiers. 

Bids should be sent in two sealed envelopes to 
SOCIETE MIXTE ^INSTALLATIONS TECHNIQUES, 2 
rue du Docteur Troiard, Algiers, to arrive by 1st 
September, 1978, that being the final date. 
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Banking 
on 

foreigners 
The boom in foreign banks in 
Italy, which has followed simi¬ 

lar booms in France, Germany 
and Britain, goes back to 1974, 
when six banks opened 

branches. 
Immediately after, because 

of the effects of the world 
recession, the so-called country 
risk attaching to Italy deterred 
foreign investors, ■ and for the 
next three years they, dared 
not set foot across the Alps. 
The first signs of a reversal of 
this trend came in 1977, and 
this year the new trend has 
strengthened (both the Credit 
Lyonnais and the Dresdner 
Bank are coming). 

The presence of foreign 
banks in a country is thus clo¬ 
sely bound up with confidence 
in its economy. 

Why does Italy have foreign 
banks ? They arrived in the 
wake of the multinational com¬ 
panies, for which they repre¬ 
sent a privileged foreign 
exchange channel, bath for set¬ 
tling their accounts with their 
parent companies and for any 
other international commercial 
business. But their function 
does not stop there. The 
American Express Bank in 
Rome says that about three 
quarters of its business is done 
on the domestic market. Gen¬ 
erally speaking, local custom¬ 
ers form half of the foreign 
banks9 clientele. 

When referring to foreign 
banks, however, certain distinc¬ 
tions must be made. There are 
two main types. One is the 
branch, which is an outlet 
directly responsible to its head 
office. Since it is not a sepa¬ 
rate company, it has no share 
capital but instead has the 
assets contributed by the head 
office, within the limits im¬ 
posed bry the central bank, the 
Bank of Italy. The other type 

is the limited company, the 
subsidiary of a foreign bank, 
which may either be “control¬ 
led" or “connected.?: in the 
latter case the parent bank has 
only -a minority shareholding. 

Disregarding - these distinc¬ 
tions; the number, of foreign 
banks- that have opened is 
about 50, concentrated largely 
in Milan and Rome. They are 
very weTT-known banks, almost 
always in' the world's top 20. 

What • type of’ service do 
these’ -banks give resident cus¬ 
tomers ? In the main, nothing 
very different from that pro¬ 
vided bv the Italian banks, as 
far as the average customer « 
concerned. The differences 
become apparent wheri the cus¬ 
tomer js . a businessman—tine, 
that is, of the small circle of 
people who do daily business 
with .the banks. - 

The foreign bank attracts 
the exporter, for various rea¬ 
sons,. but above aJL.io connex¬ 
ion with foreign exchange and 
export ’ finance. "However, in 
this sector the national banks 
are mounting an offensive; 
their, expert skill and know¬ 
ledge is growing daily, their 
service becoming more stream¬ 
lined and their approach more 
confident and aggressive. 

Nevertheless, the man doing 
business-with the Middle East 
tends to prefer an Arab bank, 
because of the help and advice 
it ran give him in- dealing with 
the customs and* business 
methods of a world with which 
he is not very familiar. 

Some people, on the other 
hand, tend to prefer foreign 
banks' for tbeir greater effi¬ 
ciency in debiting and credit¬ 
ing operations, which saves not 
only rime but money. 

Finally, -there is a pheno¬ 
menon known as “ hot 
money ”. If someone needs 
money immediately, it can be 
obtained, more quickly than 
usual by' paying interest over 
the odds. Not all the foreign 
banks engage in spot transac¬ 
tions, and thev do not like 
them to be publicized. In any 
event, the money is lent only 
after serious negotiations, with 
accounts and balance sheets in 
hand. 

• Mario Fasanotti 
^ * 

The Times Euromarkets 
and Foreign Bond quarterly 

Busy bee thrives 
on work ethic 

by Harry Debelius 

First Issue on subscription 

out in July 

The Times is.producing this long-overdu e document. 

Up until now, no quarterly has had sections covering international bonds, for¬ 
eign bonds and medium-term credits. In depth. 

It will prove an invaluable source of reference and a better means'to plot trends 
for all bankers, institutional investors, analysts, large private clients, universi¬ 
ties, and business schools. 

Each main section has a commentary by one of.The Times experts, lists of new 
issues, followed by tables and pictorial charts. • 

They show currency of issue, life, type of borrower, geographical and industrial 
breakdowns, sinking fund diary and liquidity statistics. 

Of course, there’ll always be items cropping up in each section which will merit 
special coverage. And the publication is rounded off with a supplement of 
tombstone advertisements. 

An annual subscription is only £80 in the UK, £85 in Europe and £90 elsewhere. 
The first issue available to subscribers, covering April to June, 1978, will be 
mailed shortly. 

To : The Times Euromarkets and Foreign Bond Quarterly 
2 Parkway, Regent’s Pa rk, London NW1 7AA 

' Name...;-..-. 

Organization 

Address. 

Number .of subscriptions: . 

<g £80 each (UK) . 

£85 each (Europe). 

£90 each (Elsewhere)..... 

Cheque enclosed for.Signature.;.. 

Cheques should be made payable to Times Newspapers Limited. For further information, please contact 

The Times Marketing Department on 01-837 1234, extension 7S02 

Rumasa, Spain’s biggesi private 
conglomerate, has a remar!-.2ble 
history, haring grown in jus* 
17 years from a company with 
an ‘ initial 300,000 pesetas 
(£2,069 at current exchange 
rates) investment into a giant 
controlling more than 300 com* 
panies in ban king, investment, 
insurance, wines, agriculture, 
shipbuilding, construction, real 
estate, tourism, advertising and 
public relations, education and 
other interests. 

Its buildings crowned with 
the symbol of a bee in a pen¬ 
tagonal cell such as that of a 
beehive,- Rumasa is clearly a 
reflection of the remarkable 
roan who created it, Senor Jose 
Maria Ruiz-Mateos, aged 47, 
who so assiduously practises 
die work ethic that he deliber¬ 
ately avoids hobbies. 

The firm’s capitalization now 
amounts to 47,000m pesetas 
(£324-01) and its sales volume 
in 1977 was more than 75,000m 
pesetas (E5l7m). • 

It has offices in London, New 
York, Paris, Geneva. Dussel- 
dorf. Lisbon, '.Copenhagen, 
Tokyo, Amsterdam. Teheran 
and Euenos Aires. The Bank of 
Jerez—cue of the 22 banks con¬ 
trolled by Rumasa—has 
branches in London and 
Amsterdam. 

Apart from Spanish banks, 
Rumasa controls the Bauco de 
Asuncion in Paraguay, the 
Banco de I beroam erica in 
Panama and die Condal Bank 
Deurschtand in West Germany. 

In Denmark, the Rumasa 
business empire Includes Skjold 
Bume,_ a company with more 
than 250 retail sales outlets far 
wine and spirits. Some of the 
group’s _ more important com¬ 
panies in Britain are Williams 
and Humbert (producers of 
best-selling Dry Sack sherry). 
Imported Wines la company 
dedicated to the distribution of 
alcoholic beverages which the 
group acquired in 1973) and 
A ugustus Barn ert 1 th c ret a i I 
wine and spirits chain which 
was brought into the “ bee¬ 
hive ” last year). 

The Rumasa group rooks 
eighth among Spain's banking 
insiiiurions and its banks con¬ 
trol about 5 per cent of all bank 
deposits in Spain. It is Spain's 
number ooe exporter of wines 
and spirits, controlling more 
than 35 per cent of the sherry 
industry and 25 per cpnt of the 
wine production of the res¬ 
pected Rioja district. It is well 
entrenched m such other big 
wine-growing districts as the 
Mancha. Monti!la, Penedcs and 
Chinch 6n.’ 

Bodegas ImeniacionaJes. one 
of the many Rumasa companies 
in Jerez—the city which gave 
its name to sherry—boasts the 
biggest single warehouse for 
aging wine in the world, a new 
building wnft 50,000 sq metres 
of floor space and a capacity 
of 25 million litres of wine 

Senor Jose Maria Ruiz-Mateos : no time for hobbies. 

stored in traduiouei oaken 
butts. 

Not once in its history has 
Rumasa declared a dividend, 
nor wlH it ever, if Senor Ririz- 
IWaceos has his way. “ Each - 
year’s profit”, he said. ill his 
office in Madrid, “ immedi¬ 
ately put back into die business. 
This policy is the result of a 
firm conviction and of course it 
has shown very good results-"’ 

Half the Rumasa shares are 
owned by Schor Ruiz-Mateqs 
himself, the rest belong to close 
relatives or associates. Only a 
handful of the hundreds of com¬ 
panies in the group are listed 
on the Madrid stock exchange. 
As is the general rule wifh pri¬ 
vate Spanish companies, the 
finances of most nf the firms 
comprising the Rumasa group 
are not a matter of public 
record. 

Because of his sympathies to¬ 
wards the Roman Catholic 
organization Opus Dei, Seflor 
Rmz-Maieos has been accused 
of financing his ventures with i 
money put up by that organiza¬ 
tion. He strenuously denies 
such accusations and empha¬ 
sizes . that Rumasa is strictly 
seif-financcd. 

He has an intuitive intelli¬ 

gence and’relentles drive which 
seems to be contagious for' 
those who suround him. His 
working day begins even before 
his arrival at S.30 at his office 
overlooking the 'Colon Square 
on - the ' elegant' .Castellana 
Avenue. While being. ebauf- 
feured m work from' his home 
in the elegant suburb of Spmo- 
saguas, he goes over paperwork 
and scan* newspapers. He stays 
at work for the next 12 hours, 
eating frugally in a private dic¬ 
ing room beside his office, 
almost invariably in the- com¬ 
pany of business associates or 
one of his senior executives."^ 

As befits a man who'got his 
start in the quality ■ wme. busi¬ 
ness. he drinks discriminatingly 
and docs not smoke. Slim and 
agile, he claims that he must 
keep iu training like an athlete 
if he is to be a champion of 
finance and industry. 

A stickler for detail, he re¬ 
views balance sheets of com. 
panies in the group regularly 
and checks overall figures once 
a month. He often travels un¬ 
announced to Rumasa enter¬ 
prises in other parts of Spain, 
taking note of tile deficiencies 
which he observes and. bringing 
them to the attention of the7 

, person in charge. Woj ... 
'the hotel manager 
.mend- a frayed .parjjep 
by Senor Ruiz-Mateos^ 
with the memory, of 
phaht, he does not fail 
on his next visit ito’see 
orders have.been carri 

He is the father of 
dren ranging in-age 
months to -19 years, • 
greatest concern, in hua. 
is “bringing up myd) 
rryinp to get them to > 
working and respond 
well as haring other B 
portant ethical ottribu* 
chief concern on a' pro 
level is to try w» 
wealth which generate 
well-being s and opens ■* 
opportunities. I, like .10. 
size the formation of a., 
style of their own in * 
that the men. and wO.*^ 
Rumasa do things.’ V;1*^ ‘ 

His plans for .the 7‘:V: 5 
furure include expan! - - ^ 
chemicals, pharmaceutic 
cosmetics and the create ;- . 
chain of supermarkets, 
says, “our n; 
ject consists —-... 
sible for Rumasa to oft*' 

our most-ambiticrs , 
insists of niakmajfef *4 £r, ,.’ 

siote ior Rumasa to off*' ! “ 
to. 100,000 employees * 

continued on fucu^, 
’/, D; 

*50* -■ 
-■Vs a':* 
•i.’- ■- '5 
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James Rothman looks at the ratio of workers to dependants in four countries 

Strain of supporting non-earners 
will ease for a while 

The dependant population 

Numbers per 100 aged 15-60 who are 
Under 15 Over SO 

Population pBr 100 

aggd IS-fiO 

Prrccnlaoe of those 
aged 1&-6O who 

are economically active 

f At 1975 $ Estimated 

41 28 170 58* 

36 35 170 70 

39 32 171 67t 

41 35 176 77t 

7 Year Book ol Labour Statistics. ILO. 

Changes in the dependant population 

Numbers per 100 aged 15-60 who are/will be 
Under IS.in Over 60 in 

1975-76 1990 2000 1975-76 1990 2000 

Total population 
per 100 aged 15-60 

1975-76 1990 2000 

41 35- 36 26 31 34 170 167 170 

36 31 35 35 31 36 170 163 172 

39 38 3g 32 30 30 171 168 166 

42 41 40 33 34 29 176 175 169 

lulation Projections. Popiilatiort Division Dept ot Economic & Social Affairs ol Ihp Untied Maiions Secretarial. 

V 

1 those who work'have 
-t chose who do not. 
ue whether the resulr 
red. through family 
by paying interest or 
taxation, often called 
urity contributions, to 
pensions and other 
payments. In this 

» calculate bow many 
.s the labour force in 
•pa country has-to sup- 
estimate the way this 

Kill change between 
the year'20P0 
United Kingdom on 
mtfc worker bas to 
m or herself and. just 
ither person as well— 

—* 2.1 people. In Italy 
.ponding figure is 2.8. 
us that the average 
5 to' produce a third 
t the average Briton 
? country can enjoy 

standard of living. 
—* and prance come 

these two extremes 
ss for mouths to feed 
5r of die labour force 
2.4 respectively, 

tors which affect the 
""f dependants in the 

are the ratio of 
old people to those 

' ' age and the propar¬ 
se who are of an age 
vbo actually do, or 

so. It is the second 
factors which has 

• effect. 
Jthough Italy bas the 
aidants it has the 

—»ple who are not-of 
je while Britain is in 

Total population (millions) 1976 

Population 
Economically 

active 

Average number 
per Demon 

economically 
active 

Italy 55 20 2 8 

Germany 62 27 2.3 
France 53 22 2.4 
Britain* 56 26 2.1 
■Estimated- 

Source- 1977 Year Book ol Labour Statistics, International LaDOur Organization. 

the opposite position. The 
reason is that in Italy the pro¬ 
portion- of women of working 
age who are .economically 
active Is small while in Britain 
the practice of women working 
when they are aged over 45 is 
more common than it is in 
France or Germany. 

In addition there are fewer 
eases in Britain of men in the 
50 to 60 age group ceasing to 
be economically active. Correc¬ 
tion for differences in part-time 
working among women-—41 per 
cent in Britain compared with 
only 10 per cent ro Italy, 14 
per cent in France and 23 per 
cent in Germany—and for 
differences in the length of the 
working week would have little 
effect on the final figures. 

To produce estimates for the 
population of working age it >* 
necessary to decide at what age 
people should be considered as 
being too old to be included. 
The official retirement age in 
the Europa countries varies 
from 60 for men and 55 for 
women in Italy to 65 for men 
and 60 for women in Britain 
while in the EEC as a who!* 
the highest is 67 for both sexes 
in Denmark. 

Hie tables are calculated on 
the basis of a common age'of 
60.' This is ' because since un¬ 
employment has increased 
there has been more discussion 
of earlier retirement for men. 
Moreover equality, greater life 
expectancy and the fact chat a 
woman’s working life is often 
interrupted, all argue for 
women to retire at an age which 
is the same if nor higher than 
that for men. It is. however, 
worth noting that in the Untied 
States okl people are starting 
m demand the right to be 
allowed to continue to work 
and it is possible that health? 
old people who continue to 
work enjoy life more than thus* 
who do not. The trend towards 
earlier retirement, therefore, 
may not be an unmixed bless¬ 
ing. 

Retirement practices may re¬ 
flect dependancy ratios. The 
Italians with the smallest pro¬ 
portion of old people retire 
earliest. In Britain, on the 
other hand, the ratio of old 
people to those of working age 
will not match that for Europa 
countries where men retire at 
60 until the end of the ceD- 
niry. At that time Italy mav 

find the payment of retirement 
pensions is more of a strain on 
its economy. 

The proportion of young 
people will fall up ro 19f*0. The 
figures in the table probably 
understate the true position. 
This is because die United 
Nations population projections 
on which they are based were 
made five years ago and may 
have underestimated the extent 
to which birth rates would fall. 
Brirain's latest official forecast, 
for example would give a 
figure for 1990 of 33 compared 
with the United Nations 41. 
Even though the United Nations 
may also have slightly under¬ 
estimated the increase in life 
expectancy, and hence the 

from faring page 

es great emphasis on 
selection of staff 

rods loyalty, impec- 
j^*sonaI conduct and 
£ p On the other band 
j- L* known for paying 
fe a ies, and the company 

_ n holiday centres for 

Is to believe Senor 
>$, there is really not 
he secret; of building 
sat undertaking. “ It 

,^;as had a degree of 
»K- Tits trajectory ”, he 
j jjfhas been due fun da- 

"p.-the careful seke- 
staff, which today is 

cable asset. I can 
Kttat' the. 30,000 
work in the dif- 
pf the group offer 
r: cooperation. Per* 
ret of success Kes 

IwayS; hard to give 
X:would say to any 
■whose ambition is 
a. captain-of indus- 

essential to apply 
of determination 

He-.sboujd surround 
.Moyal iaxid efficient 
■should ..be prudent 
jsametfine -daring, 

take; dungs seriously 
i.-He should-con skier 
profit less important 

ieroment ipl more 
a- in -order to 
^beneficial to 

nT-would hope be 
V bargaining power 
luclt" . 
r by"" Senor Ruiz- 

iie ‘word “ determina- 
r a-special meaning, 
rstone of his business 
is an important con¬ 
us family's bodega in 

I* Harvey’S, the British 
To get--that con- 

wrote more than 30 

Busy bee thrives 
on work ethic 

Bodegas Intern ad on ales, a Rumasa company, boasts the largest single storage area for 
aging wine m the world—-a 50,000 sq metre bodega. 

letters to Harvey’s, with the 
help of a dictionary-, in some¬ 
what stilted English. In the 
course of one year, he did not 
even stop writing when Har¬ 
vey’s told him iu polite corres¬ 
pondence to stop bothering 
them. 

' His stubborn insistence won 
out in the end when Harvey’s 
named the Ruiz-Mateos -bodega 
as its prime sherry supplier. On 
the basis of that contract, no 
longer in effect today, he got 
enough credit ro start the ever¬ 
growing group which he con¬ 
trols. 

“The moral”, he sajvs with 
exaggerated modesty, “ is that 
tenacity- is more important than 
intelligence".- It could be that 
he actually believes that. The 
no-nonsense organization of the 
beehive is obviously to his 
liking. 

REPUBLIC OF 5ENEGAL 

stry of information and telecommunications 
SENEGAL POSTS AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

ADMINISTRATION 
5 BOULEVARD FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT. DAKAR 

TERNATI0NAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

ie Management of the Senegal Posts and 
immunications Administration is inviting inter- 
al tenders for.setting up a telephone exchange 
dependent routing at Kaolack to be financed 
-O.A.D. loan. 
?nder documents are available to companies 
g to take part in this tender from the Manage- 
rf the Senegal Posts and Telecommunications 
istration, Dakar, either from the West African 
ipment Bank (Banque Ouest Africaine de 
>ppement+-B.O.A.D.|, P.O. Box 1172, Lome 
), or- from Sofrecom, 8 rue de Berri, 75008 
(France), against a cheque for 5,000 C.F.A. 
i made out lo The Agent Comptable. de 
5, -des- Pastes et Telecommunications du 
af, bakar; ■ 
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numbers of the old, it does 
seem certain char by 1994) those 
of working age will have 
smaller total of young and old 
people ro support. 

After 1990 tbe number of old 
people in Germany will rise 
quite sharply as those born dur* 
ing that country’s birth rare 
bulge in the late 1930s and 
early 1940s start, to reach the 
age of 60 and the figure for 
Italy also starts to rise. In 
Britain and France the United 
Nations forecast is that the 
number of dependants in rela¬ 
tion to the population of 
working ase will continue to 
fall until dhe end of the cen¬ 
tury. Other forecasts, however, 
suggest that for Britain if nor 

for France the ratio, will start 
to increase at die end of the 
1990s. 

It is harder ro forecast the 
percentage of the working age 
population who will wish to be 
economically active. It is likely 
that die trend towards more 
women working will continue 
and that this will offset more 
than any possible decline in the 
figure For men. 

The picture then is that for 
the next 10 to 15 years the 
workforce will increase both ab¬ 
solutely and in rriation to the 
□umber of dependants it has 
to support. After that the 
trend will be reversed in Ger¬ 
many and probably in Italy as 
well. Jo France and Britain 

the trend will also be reversed, 
although whether this happens 
before or after the year 2000 
depends on which set of 
assumptions about binh rates 
and mortality, proves to be cor¬ 
rect. 

This suggests that the 
Europa countries should taiCe 
advantage of the one or two 
decades during which die strain 
of supporting non-earners .will 
fall to prepare themselves for 
die time when an increasing 
proportion . of their working 
effort is needed to support the 
retired. The way to do this 
is to start increasing expendi¬ 
ture on capital replacement and 
maintenance so that it can be 
cut back when more has to be 

spent on pensions and the care 
of the old. 

This argument rests on the 
reasonable assumption thar 
human Work • produces addi¬ 
tional goods which people wish 
to consume. It is, however, pni- 
sihUi . that the. over-protection 
of employment in industries 
where labour needs are falling 
could cause this assumption rn 
be falsified. If so the 'uah- dif¬ 
ference' in the end between 
people who work and those who 
do not would be that the for¬ 
mer would consider themselves 
entitled to consume more than 
the' latter. In these circum¬ 
stances a rise in the number 
of the retired would be nn 
advantage' rather than, a lia¬ 
bility. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

ISTITUTO MOB1LIAREITALIANO 
Annual Meeting-July 14,1978 

The Annual Meeting nf the 
Shareholders of Insdtuto Alobil- 
iare Italiano (IMIi, presided over 
hv Mr. Ciurgio Cappon. was held 
in Rome on July 14. 1978 For ap¬ 
proval -uf the Balance Sheet and 
nf the Statement of Expenditures 
and Income for the forty-sixth 
Financial year and to resolve upon 
the proposed Increase oF capital. 

The Board of Directors Report, 
presented by Mr. Cappon, recalled 
that in 1977 the Italian economy 
had been largely conditioned by 
the stabilization measures taken 
by rhe government to combat a 
serious currency crisis and to 
counter unsupporrable inflationary- 
pressures. In these circumstances, 
the Board was pleased to report a 
notable orerall growth of IMI's 
financing operations, which re¬ 
sulted also in an increase of rhe 
market share of lendings by indus¬ 
trial credit institutions. 

In summary. loan applications 
were received tor a total .of 4.397 
hiltinn lire (+47 per cent com¬ 
pared with the .preceding Finan¬ 
cial year). The volume of finalised 
loan transactions recorded an in¬ 
crease of more than 300 billion 
lire 1+24 per cent! to 2.640 hil- 
li«m lire : nf this total. 89.3 per 
cent was financed from IMI's own 
funds. 7 per cent with ECSC funds 
and 3.3 per cent from funds man¬ 
aged by the Institute on behalf of 
the State. 

As of March 31, 1978 the com¬ 
position of loans outstanding— 
ro tailing 11.464 billion lire (+13 
per cent)—was as follows : invest¬ 

ment loans S.&94 billion lire ( + 17 
?er cent) : export-credit financing 

,332 billion ( + 10 per cent);' 
financial credits to foreign coun¬ 
tries 25 billion (—30 per cent') T 
loans to non-residents 213 billion 
(-4 per cent). 

Export-credit financing granted 
during the year totalled 691 bil¬ 
lion lire, against 663 billion in tbe-. 
preccding financial year : although 
the overall increase is relatively 
small, suppliers’ credit recorded 
an outstanding growth of 131 per 
cent ro 369 billion Tire. 

The Report then observed that 
the major future loan commit¬ 
ments undertaken by IMT include 
the operations, already in part 
approved during the financial year 
under review, for the financing of 
supplies of plant, equipment and 
services to tbe USSR, to Algeria 
and to Mexico : in addition, tbe 
ceiling has been raised on the 
credit granted against Italian sup¬ 
plies to France In the context of 
the EURODJF programme. Tbe 
growth of financing operations 
was achieved despite the continu- - 
ing considerable difficulties en¬ 
countered in raising funds on tbe 
domestic marker. During tbe pasr 
financial year IMT placed 1,597 - 
billion lire of bonds, against 1.536 
billion In the 45th- financial year. 
As of March 31, 1978, -bonds in 
circulation, both in lire and -in 
foreign currencies,- amounted to 
8.586 billion lire, 'showing an in¬ 
crease of 873 billion (+11 per 
cent) compared with situation a 
year earlier. 

Tbe Institute’s foreign opera: 

tions during tbe 46ch financial 
year were favourably influenced 
by tbe developments on the inter¬ 
national market, which became 
available, in appreciable measure, 
to Italian institutions as borrowers 
of medium-term funds. Italy's for¬ 
eign financial relationships have 
tbus entered a new phase, reflect¬ 
ing tbe initial successes of >the 
stabilization policy adopted by the 
monetary authorities. 

In this context the policy pur¬ 
sued by rMI bas been to facilitate 
the reopening of tbe market: and 
the 200 motion dollar operation 
arranged by Morgan Guaranty 
Trust of New York, foreshadowed 
in last year's Report, represented, 
(be first significant return by an 
Italian borrower to tbe Euromar¬ 
ket. Subsequently, I MI concluded 
two 100 million dollar operations, 
tbe first managed by Compagnie 
Finauciere de la Deutsche Bank 
and the second with ao inter¬ 
national banking consortium. The 
proceeds of these loans will be 
utilized for the financing of invest¬ 
ment project by Italian industrial 
firms and of export credit- As 
regards the important, soundly- 
established cooperation relation¬ 
ship with the European' Invest¬ 
ment Bank, -during the financial, 
year under review contracts were 
concluded for a total of 139 bil¬ 
lion lire. This represented the con¬ 
tributions of the European Invest¬ 
ment Bank to tbe financing of 
industrial projects located in 
Southern Italy in the engineering, 
steel-making, telephone-service 
and. plastics sectors. 

The principal controlled com¬ 
panies t FIDE UR AM, S1GE. FID 
IM1, ltalfinanziaria Internation¬ 
ale) report extremely satisfactory 
progress and results, as do the 
major associate companies (SPFI 
Finanziaria. SPEi Leasing). 

As of March 31. 1978 the Bal¬ 
ance Sheet of ** Credito Navalc ” 
—the Autonomous Section of 
Istituto Alobiiiarc India no—shows 
loans outstanding in the. amount 
of 431' billion lire, against 46u 
billion at the close of the preced¬ 
ing financial year. 
' The Report then proceeds cn'a 
review of the^ individual items nf 
the Balance Sheet and Statement 
of Expenditures and Income, 
which exhibit a net profit of 30.2 
billion lire, t after provision for 
allocations to the cred'ri-risk fund, 
'the sundry-risk taxed fund, and 
ro the securities -price fluctuation 
fund). The Board of Directors 
recommended the following appro¬ 
priation of net profit : 27.4 bil¬ 
lion tire to the Statutory reserve 
fund and 2.7 billion to the Share¬ 
holders (equivalent to 9 per cent 
on paid-up capital). 

.. After hearing, the -Board of' 
Auditors Repm'L the Meeting 
approved the Balance Sheet and 
the Statement of Expenditures and 
Income for the 46th financial- 
year, together with the appropria¬ 
tion of net profit as recommended 
bv the Board of Directors. The 
Meeting then approved the Board 
of Directors’ proposal, for the in¬ 
crease of the capital' of Istituto 
Muni Iiare Italiano from 100 billion 
tt> 300 billion*lire. 

BALANCE SHEET SUMMARY AS OF MARCH 31. 1771 

i*olh Fiscal Year) 

1.1 ABILITIES 
Nd»»crihsd •■■pp-eil wock .. 
Reserve liiiuls . . 
Govcmm.iH alligations under I a» IK* of Mjrvh 22. 

1-71 
Real and lumiurr dr|vivtau.in funds . 
Sufi svvcfJii.c end icttr.-mcM lund .. 
R->nJs in .uvuUiii.n .. 

Nub*cfitvr- *>( <uir bunds . . 
Kr>irn'«iit«! Jnd sundn debts . .. ... 
Jnleresi nuv-able And rrdise.iuols on leceivaWe . 
OyisiundinK swaranieev ...• . . .-. 
Discounts -mi loins . 
Nei income for tbe fiscal year . 

Liu 

Contra Account 
Loan commitment?, securities and bills held on depont .. 
Special ami fiduciary operations .. 

GRAND TOTAL . 1-iL 

In. 
loo.nM.ui m.noo 
7in.246.498.ns* 

25S.ln4.ftin.hlrt 
n. lu7.2JM.92l» 

2n.5UU94.li4 
8.i85.vi56.7u7.oS8 

r*o.l49.hOS.twn 
3.9J6.220.510,078 

ASSETS 
.Subscriptinnt receivable on capital nock .. 
ladi and depadii niUi hanks and apiwn . 

1 isuis . _. _.;. 
AU'jnCc* rcfrii^htc and oilirr credits. 
Kcal-estate and funutnre . . . 
J merest leocneble and rcdi^-ounLs no pa.ahlcs .. 

' Discounts nn bonds . 
Mitniltneoui items ...... 

•• l.it 
7n.Mii.iNin.ftJA 

l.'Zli.Mi V7I.IVU 
Sh.'.'.ls K4-R.-4I 

111 -.sr. '*’7:414 
i.iisn.-ts 12^ '■I'*1 

•*7.' 15.4 <5 ■’■it 

5.'4 74s.JJii.I47 
2..:M.U,l.‘i.llOh 

90.3J0.6I0.370 
"6,181.100.713 
30.202^51. lit 

Liu 14.WSA77JJ7f2fi2 

I4.9J8.S77.5J7.2b2 • 

5.468.149.334.757 
2.454.177,429.139 

"Contra Account' 
I.tw commitment*.' lecuribea and bills.held & on depotit 

. Special and fiduciary operations ..... 
5 465 I44.?34.7?7 
2.454.177.429.13') 

22.SS1,204.301.138 GRAND TOTAL ..lit. 22.881.214.301.1*5 

STATEMENT OF EXP6NDITVRF.S AND INCOME AS OF MARCH II, im 

kYPF-NilJlHIRES AND LONSKA 

OicrlKJil- . 
Interest puid and oilier aharjje* nn h-fids ... 
Interest p.ud on loan., and sundry liebm.. 
iJe<ircvull»n . 
I.f.sev realized and unrealized vin securities 0"ned.. 
UncntbnK losses nn the holding under Law NO. 184 of 

.March 12. 1V71 ... 
Taxes fur the fiscal year (ineiudios allow Lions). 
Taxes *or preceding fiscal years. 
SnnJrv charges.. 
All0cJtMsns: to credit rirfc and Securities price fluctuation 

funds .'. 
Allocations to mudn-nsfc axed fund . 

Nej income for the fiscal year 
lit 

W.Hh2.#Ss.*S4 
7?7.77h.l2*».ii«l 
H»I.D55.%2.0M 

1.438,(13$. 1% 
IV.Wu.lItiJUl 

.l«.102.27a,«rt 
t2.M9.i43.SJi 
4J.b45.nU3S 
20.949,965,053 

50. W,295.511 
7(1,000.000,000 

1,2*5,404,639,025 
sO,202,251.111 

INCOMES AND PJtOFirS 
Ink rot on Vi ins, advances and current aecrninls . 
Inicrcd suudrv iucnmc on securities held'. 
OimmiasiiiRf and f«s .•. 
Sundry _ incomes.... 
Utjlfcauon rd reserve funds . 

Utilization of the Government's, allocariomi u> cover Hit 
iipentUna losses on [he boldine under l.aw No. 1S4 of 
March 22. 1»71 .. 

J.hw 
*•2 

I it. 
4 2*>.799,711". 
5<* J|5 fmt 
4s4. )|4 1)71 

isI7.iai.-i U24 

3j.iv2.27J .'AO 

Lit. . 1.295.ftQ6.89Q.lit, Lit. 

J 
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The lies that gave Gandhi total power 
Planning for peace in x' 

the Middle East 
Hie euphoria provoked by the tel] us once -again how devoted 
overthrow of Mrs Gandhi in the she was and is to the demo- UiCiLuiim wt ***** w——--- . 

election of 1977, and the hopes ccatic ideal how mlid and ia 
inspired by the installation of any case inescapable were roe 
Mr Desad as Prime Minister at measures she took against the 
the head of the Janata coeiitioo- —raost ■ - intransigeant - , of.-her 
government, were too intense oifpowentt,- how aniefiy;< erag- 
not to lead to some disappoint- gerated^were The stbnes1 -of 
meat, both in India and among injustice,-' -- cens^vsfaip: and 
her., friends elsewhere, when brutality, aid b<*w °f course 
the full daylight of sober reality she had no knowledge of the 
n.oke after the' heady dawn, excesses committed by officials 
There have been signs—-though. and others, to -which she,would, 
by no means conclusive ones— certainly have put a stop if she 

iCdoUUS sui nujim - » - U+U Miun owu« ■ , *, 
Mrs Gandhi and her whole crew. fan another- purpose fo ;exam- 
out of office on what still seemsinfng her-’ recbrd-.fiL this place. * 
to me to have been the very 3he^ambitit^:^.9^tib& that 
last occasion—ie, the last'demo- '; j^n4t>A .its Gandhi-'.-'"sjiH her 
- ^ ---1 - m£m m. J * lllOTTB __*■' JL b- _J jJh ■ *- 

■ -r rtii-v 
: : ■’ ' Y"; 

If-V ” :i■ .* 

.ki3t£wr 

have been possible-.She has had :in«vri here; ihdeedy/pcffhe-'oC' 
some successes; in state elec- jjjfe jirtirodes displayed wfll-be. 
lions;.for a time she appeared .horribly fjam&ar^Aud J.write;' 
to have'-routed completely roe - therefore,^ flIeTK)^^dtiwt1*bs», 
opposition to her within the . o£ W readers who istfii.need to-'. 
Congress Pnrty^and her toen co^ba^-he***.; 
lack of repentance for what.she i^eed- abywlierfrT-will have 
had done had Jed their British eyi^-opeaed by my. 
to seem at tunes as thoughthey, . Tnri; ;. ■ : V: - 
not she, were (and should,be) .. 
on the defensive.' I begnS.today with me tetter' 

To this country, happily, her ^ semvto 
more .egregious toadies have ..deni td -Jrf 
had the wisdom to remain silent.' declare* the. Prt^maiaon ^ 
since her fall, so that -.there 
has been no great need to.re-. ? 
mind British readers of- her do 
record. But when I was in.. 9* tba ^riane Minister. For, that 
India earlier this year, the Shah ~recommendanoh to be accepted. 
Commission, set up by the in- the Coosntenon laid down cer- 
contmg government under the tain essential require merits' as 
chairmanship of Justice J. C. no conditions prorating m the,- 
Shah, a retired Chief Justice - *?"= 
of India, was sitting, and. the!.. described . in -Mrs Gandfti s let:- 
reports of events under -Mrs ier ' t!ro vital', ones’--read , 
Gandhi's Emergency that were ®s follows : - ■ '• 

disturbance that democratic 
procedures had to be sus¬ 
pended. Now for the claim that 
the danger was so imminent 
that there had been no time, 
and there'was no time, for the 
Cabinet to be consulted as 
required. Mrs Gandhi’s letter 
was delivered to the President 
on tile evening of June 25, 
1975, and the proclamation was 
made the same night. But the 
Shah Coanamssion found that : 

The decistcn to take certain 
. drastic stops including even die 

declaration of Emergency was. 
apparently, io cszTtsrnpiation 
eveo as early as June 22. 

to the President at 5 pm on 
June 23 and the actual signing 
of the proclamation at about 
11-Z1.30 pm on the same night. 
At any rate the Commission has 
enough .evidence -to show-that- 
Mrs Indira Gandhi planned the 
Imposition of the emergency at 
least as early as June 22. She 
had also shared the thought with 
some of her political confidants 
as early as the morning ot 
June 25. 

•? ''^r. ■ .V - •• 

According to die Lt. Governor. 
Delhi, even as early as the 
evening of 23rd, a decision had 
been taken to take the Opposi¬ 
tion leaders into custody soon 
alter the Opposition rally, 
'scheduled Cor June 24, was held. 
Lists of the Opposition leaders 
wtio were to be arrested were 
also unde: preparation. 
According to the statement-of 
Shri .Krishnan Chand, all ar¬ 
rangements In connection with 
the impending-arrests were dis¬ 
cussed at a meeting in the after¬ 
noon of June 25 in the room 
of Shri R. K. D ha wan In the 
presence of Shri Ora Mehta, 
the then Minister of State for 

. Borne Affairs. 

yt>ss^'.7y^•/ 

being given as evidence before 
the inquiry were horrifying; l 
had followed the events at the'' 
time they were happening, but' 
I had had tittle idea of the full' 
reality of what was going on.. 

Even so, there seemed no 
reason for me. to comment, 
quite apart from the unwisdom 
of commenting ou what was - 
inevitably a haphazardly 
selected and very small propor¬ 
tion of the evidence being given 
ro the Shaii Commission. And 
of course the commission had. 
yet to evaluate the evidence, 
come to its conclusion, and 
present its findings. 

As already explained' v> you,.' 
a Utile while, agol Information 
has reached us which iterate* 
that there is an finmlhent:fl&n- 

: ger ' \n * die'' security of .India ' 
being threatened' by. internal, dis¬ 
turbance. The matter la. ex¬ 
tremely urgent. I would have. 
liked to have taken this.'to. 
Cabinet bur unfortunately tins 
Is not possible tonight. I am, 
therefore, condoning ot-permit 
ting - a - departure k/from -die 
Government of India (Trans¬ 
action of Business) Ride 1SG1, 
as amended -up-to-date, by vir-' 
tue of my powers- under Rule 
12 thereof.- • 

0m W:Bmm 

July 1975: Mrs Gandhi prepares to take full control. 

There are two claims in' that 
Now, however, it has done passage of Mrs GandhTs letter 

so. I liave before me the twb <the rest of it does not affect so. I nave ueiore , -- -r - .----— 
volumes of the conuntekto’* ?therJ>f ,!2y w^)"‘ 
published report, and have been 5rst» “at «“ bad information 
V 1* * r- ^, , a « rfiot fhfipji unc iwittritMvrf iTonno»• 
PU Dll sue a report ana nave uwai —»,--. —.--- 

through them with care. And *at was mumnent danger 
it noTseems i® me wetl worth ?° Infoa's secunty Caused to 
my spending all three of my 
colunms this week in presenting ^ matt«r .extnmmj ur- 
the story of what Mrs Gandhi S'*11*; “d second, that it was 
and her cronies (especially her “■ 
son) actually did in the 20 deed ™] Cabinet. 

led to the Emergency. On the 
question of interaai disturb¬ 
ance so serious that .it posed an 
imminent threat to Ludia's 
security, they report as 
EoHows: - . 

On the economic front there 
. was nothing alarming. On the 

months between her seizure of -In- the circumstances, the 
dictatorial powers and her over- President had no Option but to 
throw. I do this partly because authorize the Proclamation of 
otherwise it cannot be long now Emergency, and he did so. Un- ■ 
before her -sycophants here, fortunately, • both . of - Mr-S 
emboldened by hdr political Gandhi’s statements..were. lies.. 
—_i-JiuJ nolitinlW Tlia Shah fAnimiMinn invouri- .survival and indeed politicatiy The Shah .CQnunissioa jnvestL_ 
flourishing condition, begin to gated in detail the claims which 

and the last week of March -1975. 
On the laW and order front, the 
fortnightly reports sent by the 
Governors of various States to 

. rhe President ot India and by 
. the Chief Secretaries of the 

Stales to the Union Home Scc- 
' retaiy indicated that the law 
- and.-order -situation, was under 
-.complete control aB over'the 

_ country._.. .. 
The Borne Ministry had received 

no reports from the State Gov- 
.ermueots indicatiag any signifi¬ 
cant deterioration In the law 
and order situation io the 
period immediately preceding 
die proclamation of Emergency. 
The Intelligence Bureau had not 
submitted any report to the 
Home Ministry any time 
between 12th of June and 25th 
of Jude, 1975, suggesting that 
the internal situation in the 
country -warranted the imposi¬ 
tion of internal Emergency. 
Tfie Horae Ministry had not 
submitted any report to tbs 
Prime Minister expressing its 
concern or anxiety about the 
internal situation in the coun¬ 
try. 
So. much for the .claim . tiiat 

there was so grave an internal 

Efforts were also made to en¬ 
sure that some Important news¬ 
papers were prevented from 
bringing out the morning edi¬ 
tions on June 26, 1975. Shri 
B. N. Mehrotra. Ex-General 
Manager, Delhi Electric Supply 
Undertaking has stated that he 
was called to Raj Kiuas by the 
Lt Governor at about 10 pm 
and told that the electricity con¬ 
nections to the Press were to be 
disconnected from 2 am that 
Dighr and Shri Krishnan Chand 
said that these were the orders 
from the Prime iff raster's House 
and had got to be carried oui. 
It would, therefore, appear 
clear that In varying degrees 
the - Chief Ministers of several 
States were taken Into confi¬ 
dence as early as the morning 
of June 25, ahd they had been 
instructed to take steps to take 
action on receipt of the advice 
from the Prime Minister’s House 
that night. Those who had Infor¬ 
mation to this effect were the 
Chief Ministers of Andhra 
Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya 
Pradesh, Rajasthan, Haiyana, 
Punjab, Bihar and West Ben¬ 
gal. The Lt Governor of Delhi 
was fully in the picture even 
before June 25, 1975. 

And .the Coxnmissioa sums 
op in the following devastat¬ 
ing words: 

Indira Gandhi did not consult 
roe Cabinet even though she had 
plenty of time to do so. The 
plea that she bad taken when 
writing to the President that she 
would have liked to take the 
matter up with the Cabinet but 
unfortunately it had not been 
possible that night, does not 
appear to be convincing. If a 
Cabinet meeting could be con¬ 
vened at 90 minutes’ notice as 
was actually done on the morn¬ 
ing of June 26. there was no 
reason why a Cabinet meeting 
could not have been held at 
any time between he*- first visit 

The conclusion appears that 
the one and the only motivating 
force fur tendering the exim- 
ordinary advice to the President 
to declare an “ internal emer¬ 
gency " was the decision of the 
Allahabad High Court declaring 
the election of the Prime Min¬ 
ister of the day invalid on'the 
ground of corrupt election prac¬ 
tices. Thousands were detained 
and a scries of totally Illegal and 
unwarranted actions followed 
involving untold human misery 
and suffering. In the absence of 
any explanation, the inference 
is inevitable that a political 
decision was taken by an in¬ 
terested Prime Minister hi a 
desperate endeavour to save 
hcrselt from the legitimate com¬ 
pulsion of a judicial verdict 
against her. 

Tn conclusion today, I ‘must 
add that even before the 
Emergency was proclaimed on 
fraudulent grounds, Mrs Gaudfri 
and her party’s officials had 
repeatedly broken the law in 
organizing a campaign against 
the High Court ruling that she 
was unseated and disqualified. 
Buses and trucks were com¬ 
mandeer ed illegally ro bring 
her supporters 'to “spon¬ 
taneous ” rallies in Delhi; 
government employees were 
likewise dragooned into party 
work, contrary to law; even the 
aircraft of the Indian Air Force 
were used; legal prohibitions 
on meetings and demonstrations 
were ignored when it. was Mrs 
Gandhi’s party who were 
organizing them. 

The picture is dear; Mrs 
Gandhi, having been judicially 
disqualified from remaining as 
Pvime% Minister, on grounds of 
having engaged in corrupt 
practices, first presided over 
wholesale breaches of the Law 
in presenting a false appearance 
of widespread popular opposi¬ 
tion to the verdict, then 
realized 'that democracy would 
have to be suspended if she 
was to continue in office though 
disqualified, and planned its 
suspension; then lied to the 
President about conditions in 
the country and Bed again in 
claiming that the necessary 
conditions for the Emergency 1 
which, she had already planned 
had come upon her so suddenly 
chat she was unable Co consult | 
the Cabinet. 

It was on mv last (fey in Jeru- substantial agreement. 5 
salem that by chance J saw a that is another factor of.' 
paid advertisement in the Jeru- important. Oa the three 
salem Post addressed to the outstanding issues—self-t- 
Government of Israel fey nearly ruination for the Palest-.' - 
a- - hundred named - represents- people,- the^ftifnrfc- pf JeruS . 
tives of the “ Industriel-ecra- and a transitional period (r . 
amic comrmmity of Israel”. I suggested not longer than .- 
didn't personally know the years) under impartial adi- 
signatories bur "by individual tration—there is, I ^ ‘ -. 
description they were men and wider Arab agreement^ 
women of importance in iodus- Tt is true tiiat th«-re are 
trial and economic Israel- Arab states less directly 

They appealed to their cerned (noraWv Iraq and L " ” 
government in the following and some sections of t^e - 
courageous wards: which1 still soe^fc nf a «#.- 

“Peace is better chan a state for both Israelis ani ' ' 
greater Israel-Elimination estmians together,, but.-.., • 
of the historic conflict and dream has dfthroed, and tto •'I- 

- eatatobhkng normal relations as* is nor a^serrticis"^ ' 
are .preferable- -to the -exist-, feom tire advance in reaKt} 
cnce of settlements in the possible. 
administered territories. ... The fact is that the 
Continuing dtwrinarioh of a ?wt<9: dtertlv concerned, i. : 
mill lion Arabs is contrary to am coiri^ced. yie great t-\ T 
the Zionist idea and endangers it? of Palestinians. ro<^ 
the Jewish democratic pnn- -welcome a pw*1 nlati fnci- ' . 
cipies of the State of Israel. ?ting the pi-mcioles rvf f ' 
. . . -Negotiations concerning, tion 242, with the adj^- 
territories a®ud boundaries solutions of cfcJe outset 
should be guided only by pure questions, 
defence cousidersnoas. These arc the headines l 
We hope that these principles peace plan an the reov 
wiH gtride -t+ve Government - problems ~i,iir additiDn-^u 
of Israel m future oegotia- resolution 242.. principle. '' 
tjoas.” in admissibility, of acqnlski - 
Mv o\va discussions in Jeru- territory, by. war, vtithd " 

salem did not suggest th?M and security): 
these assertions represent any- 1. An end of violence:; 
thing (ike an existing majoritv- 2. An -end of Israeh'-’* - 
view in Israel today. On the mente on Arab-land. ' 
contrary I gathered that the . 3. A two-veer transition; 
attitudes of obstinate animositv trusteeship of PalestiDe 
against the Palestinians and pied terrifwies, 'm 
rejection of their rights stroneTv 4. Withdr-mraro# Jsreelj \ . 
persist, particularly . in the preceded by a bou-ntbi) 
fsraeli Government. But .aecer: trrisrioa to prepare-fbr-<. •' 
theless it is of the utmost and recognized bounder 
importance that the Israeli . 5. An Arab Jerusalem, a . 
Peace Movement should per- ' Israeli Jerusalem, .wit’ r 
severe, and in the end prevail- barriers between chein. 

It is surely hopelessly misr - 0_ Palestinian. • 
guided to imagine that Israeli non io1 rhe recovered'.-':, 
security can be assured by a tones within rfae**'tjp"-; 
poliev of the suppression and tra-n^itioRal1 period.. »••!'. 
dispersal of the Palestine 7. Mariirum seciRTtyra} 
people. The conrimrnp process sees for the furore- i 
of acouieirion of Arab land in j beliere that suck a " 
the West Bank for Israel settle- cnuitj aclueve the. 
ment must mos* certainly ^vhiofanine siv-r*ort of-the-." 
often ate all the Palestinians, liajsjas ju p-jrrtcuiac-.-an 
and render ueace impossible. Arabs in emKHnl: It 
For Israel to depend for its ^ wldestf’possible; 
future existence oa1 airod con- . acce0tance^wcf* 
frontation with all its Arab ^ t iron ran on wire an its *rau acceptance bv both 
neighbours an isolated island staresand the SovSt' . ^ ~ __ m -m __T UliSlCD QUU 1 JVVICl ■ 
m a sea of growmeJv powerful if M inrprfistt.mnait. 

I tial to peace). 

4lls isr sre°K2 .. «• ***** ■■ «•.- root there, sbouid be a Peace ^ ^ ^SISSB‘fil’ * 
Morememro Israel, perhaps not trf ^ past decades i«; 

.yet powerful but gradually gam- ^ peace aHfld'.nowsicoE, 

So much for her assumption 
of power. Tomorrow I shall turn 
to what happened when she had 
assumed it. 

(to 6e continued) 

midatiou. but from agreement ^ needs' fc'bttaifa*::-":- 
and cooperation and mutual The pj^ ... ?. 

reSPecL . ._._ . not originate froroNirat 
Th^e beginnings of a new i^eKs certaMyirot 

hope m Israel coincide With ex- wiowmowprTor^tiu * ' 
dting new possflMbwes m the g1 **£35^ ^ in^w - - 
Arab world. I have had oppor- vnStiflfiTra ulhiirk tyauImw 

'£> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 
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Arab world. I have had oppor- initiativeP-.\rfmcb, 
nmities 10 recent weeks to talk ctfu]d e^Uv p^seteF 
with representatives of the gov- —.ij if™S,cuaBw4r.• 

*£r%A£FL tom^ SSSSrtafa-: . 
“i « .W®B. “ tial, its strength grow*!:*,., \ 

tafang part m long disusswns ]ar s^oort. its cutmirciS . 
with Palestunens in Jerusalem, : 

W« Bank -d la ^ 
and byna. ; tm... T J- - . 

Come clean about the good, the bad and the ugly 
i 

Dear Mr Basnett, 
1 notice that you have been 

having quite a bash at Margaret 
Thatcher recently, over con¬ 
frontation and all that- May I 
put a question to you in return? 

It concerns a' distinction—hot- 
the distinction between your 
role as a robust supporter of 
the Labour Party and your role 
as a trade union leader (-which 
sometimes seems to get. a bit 
blurred). Even though many 
loyal trade unionists do not 
share your' party political 
views, that is a matter between 
you and your members. The 
distinction about which I want 
to ask here is a different and 
much deeper one. 

It as, to put it. in over-, 
simplified terms at the outset,, 
between good trade union pjrae-i 
tice and bad trade union prac¬ 
tice, between the good, decent, 
democratic trade union tradi¬ 
tion—in the centre of which 
(and I hope this won’t .embar¬ 
rass you) I place you firmly— 
and tiie ugly- undergrowth tiiat 
sprouts round the edges and in 
the corners of the movement 

Good and bad business prac¬ 
tices. good versus lousy 

And my question is this- Why 
don't you distinguish more fre¬ 
quently and publicly between 
toe two? 

If. your answer comes back 
straightaway about motes and 
beams then I accept.the rebuke. 

tices, good versus lousy 
managements—of course it is 
the 'duly of politicians who sup¬ 
port free..enterprise to see and 
■distinguish between the good 
.and' the ba-d in what they es-. 
pause, and to do something 
about it too. Fm sure we should 
do more and do it with more 
determination. . • 

ButTm talking here hot. just 
of bad economic performance 
and who is to'blame for that. 
(.It so happens that I disagree 
strongly with . some of the 
economic prescriptions which 
you urge on your members and 
ou the Government abd believe 
dint they wifi do much further 
damage to the .living standards, 
well-being and status of British 
trade unionists; along with the 
rest of the -workforce. But we 
have-argued about that cm past 
occasions and no doubt will do 
so again.) 

Hera I am concerned not 
with living standards but with 
moral standards and with the 
question of whose job .it is in 
a free country to keep pointing 
out and asserting, to the point 
oF tedium, toe difference 
between what is broadly right 
and what is plainly wrong by 
the standards and values which 
hold'a free country together. . 

Examples ? WeU, plain un- 

The unions and our political system would be 

healthier for democratic and reasoned debate 

democratic bafiotrigginK seems 
to have featured in one area. 
Your viewy wi the absolute 
wrongness of that sort of thing 
can surely be relied upon. Or 
there is abuse of the closed 
sbop. You will tell me of course 
that to raise the closed shop 
issue is to attack the unions 
themselves. But you know as 
well' as I do that in several 
cases union organizers have 
overstepped the mark in driv¬ 
ing workers out. Didn't Lea 
Murray, write a note warning 
about too much zeal? Shouldn’t 
the chairman -of the TUC be 
speaking out on this danger to 
individual workers more fre¬ 
quently. even \vhile upholding, 
as he must, the principle of the 
collective liberty (as you pur it; 
of trade unionists? 

But' let -' -me go on with 
examples. What about the 
goings on in the heaJth service. 
Here we have trade unionists— 
and not just wildcats—making 
it quite clear that in pursuit of 
pay claims tbey will risk 
people’s fives. 

That really is. a disgrace. It 
is wrong by any standards in 

any democratic .society- I've 
listened hard, scrutinized the 
cuttings, but 1 have heard little 
from the chairman of the TUC 
about the principles involved 
(as distinct from the details of 
the disputes which I quite 
appreciate are not your 
pigeon). 

Then there are the- rackets, 
the pilfering by arrangement, 
the rip-offs. We’ve aH heard 
the stories about Heathrow, Of 
course proof is impossible, 
except in the occasional case 
which then goes through proper 
legal process. But doesn’t org¬ 
anized labour have a reputation 
to keep clean here. Have you 
ordered inquiries ?>Do you rake 
up allegations of pilfering prac¬ 
tices ? Even iF you are power¬ 
less, surely it is right that as a 
major authority io the modern 
state you -should have your say 
on matters which must exercise 
you deeply as a liberal and a 
democrar ? 

Of course, listing all these 
ugly things gives a false per¬ 
spective. I know. We are deal¬ 
ing only'-with the fringes of 
trade unionism. In the vast 

majority of places where labour 
is organized practices are 
scrupulous, dedication by 
trade union officials complete 
and the contribution to orderly, 
if not necessarily profitable 
working, considerable. 

But the moral judgment 
turns not on what is good and 
wise m trade unionism—end 
there is much—but what is bad 
and rotten and yet goes un¬ 
co nd earned. 

Now is it really uraion-bash¬ 
ing to ask these questions and 
make these points ? Because if 
it is, that puts us in a very 
unhealthy position in this coun¬ 
try. If we are to be in some 
way proven red from malting the 
repeated distinction between 
the hooest and the dishonest— 
not only in business, in adminis¬ 
tration and the professions, 
but also in that large area of 
national life covered by trade 
unionism, then we must not be 
surprised if our society begins 
to lose the capacity to explain 
to anyone, including its off¬ 
spring, wbat is right and what 
is wrong, legal and illegal. And 
that is proving hard enough as 
it is. 

So that is wby 1 think 1 have 
none right to ask you to speak 
on these matters. Your right to 
speak up for socialism and the 
Labour Party I defend to the 

last. Your right to attribute 
these viAvs to your members— 
well that, is their business, I 
admit- Attack the bed aspects 
of capitalism—-fair enough. 
Attack* the good and bad in die 
Conservative Party if you so 
wish. 

Please do not rule the British 
trade union movement out of 
bounds to . democratic and 
reasoned debate. Do not by 
your silence, or by sweeping 
denunciation of any critical 
voices outside^ imply that you 
think everything is Hne 
throughout organized labour 
and that observance of the 
highest standards of Christian 
tolerance and democratic 
decency is universal. 

Because it isn’t You know 
rhat it isn’t and it is obvious 
to many thousands of trade 
unionists who struggle to do a 
decent productive job of work 
that it isn’t. 

I believe (he country, the 
unions and our political system 
would be the healthier for 
realism and candour on these 
matters—and better equipped 
to meet the still horrific econo¬ 
mic challenges ahead, 

“VEX -■'WQail-Vec0£n;tiora • • ■ 
nd S5™- . _J When I was. io the'.} ' ‘ 
I^jr^y anpressed by the East talking .. with \f ~ 
^^ 1 ministers, ambassadors ad--- 

I am not speaking qf proce- H*^ein I did not"#: - .- - 
dwe- For-n the Aar "afcyope shouid w ' 
imamuTQus Security Council Res- arCeM iL nlan T a&et- 
Oh*™. 2« of Nooooober. 1967, ££!": 

‘iPkES the pfen. fw'i'r : ' recafi, aH lands of fierce dis- s^rfy Set ^ ^ 
agreements between super- qTT ^,1 “ vf ? - 

^Jtsrssdxrs.4-■■■■ 
Israelis. The past decades rate- ^ j "' 
(since the deplorable raiectida ™T,, '" *'■ 

tense procedural dispute1—and rc*?ar„ 
consequently a decade of dis- 
astraus drift. ft? decide on their fohirOjj. 

Wben-I speak of the noire of •““«**» -Wie \ 
Arab opinion I am not speaking Wlt^1 r,^ nre^ 
of procedure but of s&t«eS ^£,°Pen f^erslI^ 
There was, of courte, a wide- doubc*' *» reS 
_  -f a *  ^ - iwcriprt T*ia umnui chnifl ■* 
measure of Arab agreement on respecT- world 
the principles of rasotetion 242.' ?" «fsuap*e of peMrfnHJ- . the principles of rasototion 242.’ '«> *&***? of p^cetm^;- . :r, 
Egypt, Jordan, Syria and Saudi 5" ^ ^ 

rion). These, the Areb states v" 
mainly concerned, have never ah^ATaSlf?,/**!l-- 
sene tack on their acceptance, “jL*SSfriSiSSE2H,» i" ’ 
net tarn the snperpewet, and “5J"1^ iiw iwi'-e rne suiierywwen> aim - U-s--. 

all other sunporters. There is rf - i *«v tw, Aicrvrit-a -JKna.t stuP- W Tile Israelis to as c ,1 

The author is Conservative MP 
for Guildford. 

no dispute afbout that solid basis 77'T^~?rTjr ’--i-- n 
of agreement. a tf5Cn^ security? 

Bia there have been subse- 
quent additional issues which SKJS2*5Z3J ' 
must be faced, and seven prfo- '22^j2S3?m1255^ cJ5, 1 
cipai oatscandiaa ,«sdoos can 
at once be id«kitified. uuw oe lUTWiuiiou- __ j rri^,.y, ..r 

On these J believe tb-.it foe IsrMfI mA *3*? -Vv. 
same Arab stores as iW which Concluded 
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The primrose 
way to 
court 

It would be extravagant 
Time-Magazine Speak . to 
describe rbe West End of Lon¬ 
don as the sin capital of the 
universe. But there can be no 
denying that a fair to average 
amount of the old activity goes 
on there. Sinning may endure 
for a night, but Great Marl- 
borough Street cometh in the 
rrorniog. It is the busiest 
magistrates' court -in 'London 
for shoplifting, drunkenness, 
begging, and associated vices 
and frailties, inchi ding the 
oldest one of all" The^ "other 
day we magisterially polished 
off 74 cases in tSie two conns 
with no bother. It was. an 
average day. Number Two 
Court in the basement $ets 
most of the shoplifting, 

■ because most of the big stores 
• are in its catchment area. The 
. peak days far the most fash¬ 

ionable modern offence are 
\ Friday, after the late night 
i opening in Oxford Street, and 

Monday after the depredations 
: of the -Saturday shopnik 
marauders.. If Dante hit upon 

the mots justes in describing 
most of Hell as perpetual noise 
and movement, the anteroom 
of Marlborough Street, lined 
with public lavatorial tiles, 
almost as low a circle of pan¬ 
demonium as a cocktail party, 
Iras an. appropriately infernal 
atmosphere. If- a man were 
jajfer. alias listing officer, of 
Marlborough Street, he should 
grow old turning the key. 

Knock, knock, knock ! Who’s 
there i' the name of the 
Satanic Hamburger? As wsuaj 
there comes first the profes¬ 
sion of illegal street traders 
being- ritmr fat. abSOTflwn. 
either apologizing for wasting 
the court’s time in tt ritual 
mutter run together as one 
■ward, or ^telling tb^-tuie about 
being led astray by a -iiRSte- 
rious vanishing guVnor. 
Knock, knock ! Who’s there, i’ 
the names of the twin devils of 
Men ch city and Mendacity ? 
Here’s a beggar who claims he 

. was- only sinEing a song. The 
magistrate, who has the grey 
sideburns and crisp manner of 
an old-fashioned schoolmaster: 
“ If you were singing, you 
were entitled to a reward for 
the entertainment: begging is 
on offence, tinging is not one 
yet.” Here os a poor beggar 

who tap-donees in the dock 
with one shoe off to demon¬ 
strate wbat he was drang out¬ 
side the London Palladium. 
The shoe was not to diversify 
the rhythm but to catch any 
pennies from Heaven. Knock, 
knock 1 "Who’s rhere, i* the 
name of Bacchus ? Faith, 
here's a drunk come hither 
who says that he fell into 
fathomless drinking to celebrate 
the increase in police pay. 

■Knock, knock ! Who’s rhere, f 
the name of Hermes? Here 
comes a handful of'more than 
five light fingers of shop, 
lifters. For rhe past fortnight 
rHe magistrate has Been' iiripas- 

. Lug thumping fines up to the 
new maximum of a grand 

. \ n ,noo) rn discourage tourists 
caught stealing with full wal¬ 
lets. But he lets off with a 
conditional discharge the Sey- 
chcIJoise servant who sends 
most of her pittance home. 
The sergeant: “ Tt is normal 
practice for Arabs to employ 
Sevcbeliaises, be&use tbey are 
cheap labour.’’ 

The most painful and often 
the most persuasive lines are 
those mumbled by people say¬ 
ing that they are sorry to find 
rhemselves here. Beneath its 
daily paper mountains of bail 

forms and other documents, 
Marlborough Street tidies up 
the morning after the Qigbt 
before in the West End_ with 
briskness, efficiency, patience, 
good humour, and even com¬ 
passion—though it would never 
do to admir the last. 

In the obsolete jargon of 
neurasthenia, batology means a 
morbid terror of falling 
objects: in other words a fear 
of dropping bricks. I also 
suffer from onomaro-antnesia: 
a proclivity to forgot the name 
of mu best friendsespecially 
m the flurrv of infrodurttons. 
Both were at work last week 
when I wrote that David Wade, 
our winy radio critic, is re¬ 
designing the Egyptian Sculp¬ 
ture Gallery ar the British 
Museum. Robin Wade Design 
Associates arc the lads for exhi¬ 
bitions. and the Associates do 
not include « single David. 

ing. The other Sunday there 
was a little place in Sussex for 
once accurately described as 
unique. It had lakes, water¬ 
falls, # cottages, a herd of 300 
Friesian cows, a helipad, and 
all'Other mod cons and usual 
offices. Daydreams formed of 
rich rusticity, and along the 
sky the line of the Downs, SO 
noble and so bare. The adverti¬ 
sement then spoilt it by offer¬ 
ing, as an added attractioa, a 
nuclear fallout shelter. Who are 
these barbarians who want to 
survive when Sussex has 
fried ? Belloc would have see¬ 
ded for decent poverty and a 
glass of Snssex ale- Anyway, 
the hcil-hoic cost £ 1.25m ono. 

Clhelr fault for travelling 

south In August...) 

frJ*> 

r J? 
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■. ■ • *4 .r%; . 
vestige of a Victorian fountain, all what a gluttonous, and'O' 
Now a 'boulder 900 million meless lwriennanij vmgffii 
voflrc nlrl and ui»i«hina ainlit .mm. ^Vnal'' r. 

Rolling stones 

Fall-out men 
The nearest, that a hardened 

and shameless Londoner gets 
to the country is reading the 
property ads for their hyper¬ 
bole in bed on Sunday raorn- 

London is about to acquire 
another monolith. It is a 
hundred years in September 
since Cleopatra's Needle (of 
whicb the only connexion with 
Cleopatra was the name of the 
vessel that sank trying to bring 
it from Alexandria) was erect¬ 
ed on the Embankment. The 
Times considered London, hav¬ 
ing been given this obelisk, 
“ in the position of an elderly 
hady who has woo an elephant 
in a lottery'’. The standing 

i/'. / 

years old and weighing eight 
tons is going to .be. placed on 
the north bank of the Serpen¬ 
tine!, just by die sculptured 
elms that demonstrate that 
Nature is well-advised doe to 
copy Art. It consists of granite 
ana pegmatite, and was found 
in Vassfaret, one of the wildest 
districts of south-central Nor¬ 
way. The majestic pebble is a 
monolithic expression of grat¬ 
itude for the friendship Norwe¬ 
gian officers and soldiers expe¬ 
rienced in Britain during the 
last war, A similar boulder is 
Eoing to Princes Street 
Gardens in Edinburgh. The 
stone beside the Serpentine 
will be an exotic new sniff on 
their daily circumambitiation 
for the beagles, and an orna¬ 
ment for one of our grandest 
London vistas. 

v No pood 
in POD 

proper dictionary to ;■ -c 
. meal. ofL A. new- edition- “J ^ 
P.Qckec. Oxford.. Dictionary. - ' 
just been'! pupped by ,T ,r 
Sykes, master- mind.andv ‘ i 
mats, based 'oti 'hfr COD 
years. ago;. WKcb was, the.; . "t/ 
radical revision of tile C£X; _-v 
Since it was first publish*i.,'1-- 
1911. For his new POD hfi-'n- ; 
had to drop such os.'P-;. / 
words !a*r pbod Hi -former j;;. 
sure of- wesgjht* ftf TUttS**.1'-':: 
make -room,,, for such «<c"7,\- 
needed , by ! our brave 
world as skin-flick, stotv ^' 
mask, and- quadrejflionies. 
great word Fowlers 'them**-, 
edited Bhe first POD... 
fonud ‘it. was .. ** 0ot. &j ^ 
squeezable41 -fhomitheu* ' 
nal COD. JoSm -Sykc*, ;;^e 
Fowlers, and all-of us no* 1V 
die shoulders of James ' 
rar, die patriarch as»d 
editor of* Ae -O^D. "When 
first took delivery of the 
•»* mould1-*’”*'1 rod —-riiei*i ’ 

stone at the east end of die 
Serpentine looks like a monu¬ 
ment stained with human sac¬ 
rifice from the dawn of his¬ 
tory. In boring fact it is the 

You heed the double impos¬ 
sibility of a big pocket without, 
a fade in it for POD, the 
second smallest sibling in the 
family of Oxford dictionaries. 
L01> is the Lirriiwt, and not at 

. oiouiacruif , ■ —-- 
slips for headwords, prfcpr '.*f 
for decades" by 
amateursl fee found a eeoe . 
In one,-ead' a five mouse _ 
her family in another. , . v p. 

PhSKpHovi; 
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JRlM OMENS FROM RHODESIA 
great deal can happen in 

Jral Africa’! between the 

^ - on Rhodesia, ■' -which 

lorjrow rounds off .the .current 
Hamerit&y session, and the 
X meeting of the House .in, 
autumn.' Whatever Govern- 

it is then taking the decisions, 
prospect is that they will 

e become more invidious pnd- 
icalt. fban_ they, have ever' 

• el in the past. The possibility^ 
growing ' that* 'events' -in 

rtiaria will sdr public feelings 
in unprecedented degree. It 

be- weB for ministers ’ .and - 
s alike tomorrow to address 
nselves to some unpleasant 
tpectives. that .point -to 
ible ranging far beyond. the. 
dabzad . concerns of the 
pijftv Secretary, ■ ■ or his 
low, -or- thar'-minority of' 

- idmentarianS' directly' .■ Jm- 
■ sted;-. ip, -the' Rhodesian 

■ roglhft - • 
' is too soon to _ predict' the * 
inent collapse ' of the 
desianf-state amid, the ruins 
the internal - settlement, 

deaa'is .not the only state 
ivea in &e‘ conflict which ■ is . 
»r breaking strains. The 

■ nee of forces-jn .the whole^ 
jn makes a Complex dqua- • 

The latest strike into., 
ambitjue ' shows that the 
>i<i;an 'forces can -still master 

.-challenge in-the field;-no. - 
Bien Phu impends. Bat •' 

aten.' armies have, had before 
to abandon the field in wsars 

■trition. , . . 
r" ‘ Johri‘I>avies ..has very 
erly',-emphasized; the- real 

in "which the transitional 
rnment stands: the political 
■tration of the gnerj^Ilas^ the 
ly growth . and spread, of * 
;power to influence and! 
udkate. (helped, by. the behav- 
: of.' the: security forces), . - 
b threatens- the; hope; of 
mg : elections' that -amid 

convincingly validate the settle-, 
ment _ and legitimate the 

• incoming black government of 
Zimbabwe' beyond international 
cavil. Elections may he staged, 
but the results may reveal that 
the countryside, or most of it, is 
held by the .Patriotic Front gun- 

,-meB. Mr Davies, while upbraid¬ 
ing the Government for failing 
to give the; transitional regime 
adequate sopport, and partial* 
larlv’ stressing the omission to 

/provide, a British presence to 
monitor, apd influence it, now 

:recq-ils.. from actually lifting 
sanctions, or even preparing to 
do so.. The American Senate 
takes the same line. Voices "are ' 
indeed-raised to say.rhat Britain 
has ho real option' jn the matter 
for fear of the counter-sanctions 
of various varieties which 
the ,ixicepse& international com- 

-munity would level against our 
vulnerable economy. This thistle 1 
will' be presented to Parliament 
in November. 

Meanwhile sanctions continue 
to contribute to the undermining 
of the : shaken' economy and 
battered infrastructure inherited 
by the transitional regime. This 
rej^rp^ Q&fiU illegal) could break 
up in several ways—Mr Smith 
has - even - contemplated the 

■possibility • of a white veto 
in- ' the 'Tong-delayed referen- 
dudj ;.;eqii'any' the .'bliclf com¬ 
ponent- could-' desert.; it if 
defeatism spreads. Dr Owen-iiv- 

; si§ts i thaf . the solution is the 
.Anglo^AifteriGaii .plan, which 
-begins with the roundtable con-' 
fer^nce .neither"side will attend; 
Tomorrow he may -properly be 
askied 'whether such a conference 
ih fihe pfeseiit juncture and 
climate Or -political opinion could ' 
be much more, than the arrange¬ 
ment df a camouflaged surrender 
by 'the transitional government 
to Mr Mugabe and Mr Nkomo, 
assuming that at the critical 

. • » . , • . . 

moment they would be united to 
accept it. 

The majority of white 
Rhodesians no doubt now see in 
the darkening scene chat the 
internal settlement is therr last 
hope—some even wish it had 
been better constructed and had 
moved faster tp win hearts and 

'minds. But if 'it fails, despite 
Bishop MuzorewaV stout opti¬ 
mism, the whites could deride to 
surrender to the British Govern¬ 
ment rather than to the Patriotic 
Front. Legally, the British 
Government could not refuse to 
accept and- seek to wield the 
sovereignty, it Has solemnly pro¬ 
claimed'by. statute. But unques¬ 
tionably the embarrassments 
would be labyrinthine, and the 
debacle' on the' ground of a 
“ colonial ” authority, however 
anxious <10 disengage, would be 

. incalculable. Yet that point may 
come. Indeed, some voices are 
raised' to advocate sucb a de¬ 
velopment. 

In that contingency—or direr 
ones that MPs can take thought 
for—the question of the protec¬ 
tion and repatriation oF tens of 
thousands of white Rhodesians 
would become a major public 
issue. Further, circumstances are 
.conceivable in which large num¬ 
bers of Rhodesian Africans 
would need, and riaim, the same 
succour. It - is not too soon to 
look, with due prudence, - into 
these contingencies since Parlia¬ 
ment has itself carefully created 
the conseaueotial obligations and 
responsibilities which nobody 
needed tn worry about when the 
Rhodesian rebels seemed to be 
getting away with their seces¬ 
sion. The cost and burden1 of. 
winding up. UDI for the British 
people may be far more onerous 
than that incurred. in the early 
srages of outTawine it. and then 
drawing the United Nations into 
ir.. 

CKING DOWN ON THE DOCKS 
William -1 Rodgers’s state- 

- yesterday about the future 
jndon dqcjcs confirms that 
Government has 'shied away 
die-robust stance that, tile 

» Minister adopted scarcely 
oonths ago. Mr Rodgers has 
he matter In terms’ which 
the . onus for, (1 success q r 
* firmly... on-, the*, . dock 
u, and commits the Govert- 
,tn nothing, until the? have 
j dear- evidence irf their 
mess tp cooperate. But it is 
r. that, tbe Government’s 
ipu has-changed because of 
ears of a; major dock strike 
before the election, 
t the derision to duck. jhpT 
' for a while miist/eoAnnn 
lockers* sense of their ovm 
r, and ra^ strengthen their 
ve to.tty me same means of 
neat next .time; ioo. 'yfor- 
xa other /ports have not 

rtly shown- mor e thao lakp- 
i. sympathy, for. -London's 
ems, but they may now feel 
eved at the loss of the dock 
r scheme ■ in Parliament 
week. Nevertheless. ../they 
i be perverse to .Jake re- 

, vepge by spoiling the electoral 
-. prospects-of die only party likely 

to put such a scheme into effect. 
Mr Callaghan's' ■ claim to ' an 
intimare.n but not subservient 
relatibriship: with' the unions will 
nofbe ftren^h'en'ed by the sight 
of hiip b'oving. to. q threat that 
Bad such .an element-of bluster 

._.-in‘i£ . ! 
.. London-.docks can probably 

: never be profitable again unless 
the : • upper! "’'ddcks-^tbe Royal 

: grdpp rand the'. Jndia-Millwa.il ■ 
-'fcomplex-^-are closed down. Trade 

. has.. irrevocably, moved down- 
.strehiri. Th^'ccst of the unprofit- 

. able,upper docks has eaten away 
.iPort oJi. .London r Authoritj' 
reserves which could better have 

-„bee»-devoted to modernization 
fels'e^fefe.' Now the PLA’s re- 
serves ajre . exhausted, and the 

f Government ,has asked it to pre- 
pare a plan to-^restore profita¬ 
bility byTSSl; Ar first the PL A 

: sought td close all the upper 
docks; .bat' later it agreed ro 

'‘'retain the India-Millwall docks 
;' for a' .while., on probation. Mr 
dodgers yesterday endorsed their 
strategy in principle but-insisted 

-. .that the Royal group Should also 
•< <be saved. Aid- was offered only 

in return for guarantees of man¬ 
power cuts and an end to the 
glaring inefficiencies caused by 
restrictive labour practices. Mr 
Callaghan’s stipulation that 
commercial criteria must be the 
test has not therefore been lost 
sight.of altogether. 

The profits of the PL A are 
not the * only factor to be con¬ 
sidered, of. course. The upper 
docks are still the main direct 
and indirect supplier of employ¬ 
ment to communities already 
deeply afflicted by economic de¬ 
cline. The tragedy is that their 
long-term future has been doubt¬ 
ful for years while misguided 
public policies for. housing and 
industry have aggravated the 
problems of the. area. Action long 
ago to increase’ efficiency , might 
have extended the life of the 
docks while energetic attempts 
were made to attract alternative 
emplovraent. Now the docks are 
probably past saving. Expensive 
respites like that proposed by- 
Mr Rodgers can do little at this 
stage to soften the consequences 
of eventual closure..and nothing 
if it is not franklv recognized 
that all they ?re doing is buying 
a little more time. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Proposals for the fourth channel Solzhenitsyn and the West 
From Mr Geoffrey Johnson Smith, 
MP for East Grinstcad (Conserva- 
tire) 
Sir, The biggest threat posed, by 
the Government’* White Paper on 
broadcasting i>; not just an intensi¬ 
fication of bureaucracy by the 
creation of a new Open Broadcasr- 
ing Authority, and management 
boards for .the BBC, bad as these 
proposals are. The real danger is 
the extension of government in¬ 
fluence in an area where we are 
justifiably proud of our freedom 
from political influence. 

The proposal to allow the Home 
Secretary to appoint half of the 
members of rhe new management 
boards can only dimmish the 
independence of the BBC. 

The setting up of an OBA on an 
unsound financial, basis will open 
the door to government subsidy, as 
&e White Paper admits, and. sub¬ 
jects this new authority to the risk 
of increased political pressure. This 
proposal will, no doubt; delight Mr 
Tony Beun and his friends who in 
a Labour Party -pamphlet “The 
People and rhe Media ” argued the 
case for making government sub¬ 
sidy of the media, including 
government control over newspaper 
advertising, a permanent feature of 
our society. 

If We are to avoid these threats 
to the independence of the media, 
surely a sounder alternative on 
political and financial grounds—too 
lightly jdi^missed io your editorial 
in my view—is to out. the fourth 
channel under the' administration of 
the TBA. 

Charged by Parliament with the 
responsibility of setting up a pro¬ 
gramme board in which rhe present 
commercial companies would nut 
be in a maioriiy it should be 
perfectly possible for the rBA “ to 
seek programmes from a wide 
variety of sources and to provide 
programmes 'which cater for 
minority tastes and interests'’, as 
advocated .in' thfc Annan: Report, 
without recourse, to government 
fimnee. ' 

Indeed. Such' proposals have 
alreadv been put forward on a 
realistic .basis, and I think it was . 
a pity that you did not refer to 
them in voiir editorial. 
Yours faithfully. 
GEOFFREY JOHNSON SMITH. 
House of Commons. 
July 28. 

From Mr John Whitehom 
Sir. You richtiy criticize in your 
leader of ■ JuJv 27, as likelv to 
emasculate and confuse the role of 
rhe BBC’s Governors, the White 
Paper's proposal to set up below 
them three service management 
boards fone each for television, 

radio and the external services), r 
submit that there are two other 
major objections to this proposal. 

First, since the managing director 
of each of these services would 
report.to his subsidiary board, the 
chain of command under . the 
Director-General would also become 
confused: to ask them to answer 
two masters is- organizational non¬ 
sense. 

Second, half rhe members of these 
boards would be appointed by the 
Home Secretary, who would also 
appoint all the members of tbe 
reconstituted National Broadcasting 
Councils for Scotland and Wales. 
This would represent a massave 
intrusion of political apDointees into 
tbe hierarchy of the BBC. 

There may well be a case for fur¬ 
ther and formal delation of 
authority bv the Board of Governors. 
But if so let it be done fay them; 
and let any outsiders who can make 
» helpful contribution to subsidiary 
boards or committees be appointed 
by them not by the’Minister. 

The freedom of the BBC from 
political control Is the jewel in its 
crown and too precious to be put at 
risk by devices of rbe kind proposed, 
which are both unsound in practice 
and objectionable in principle. 
Yours, etc. 
JOHN WHITE HORN, 
42 Ordnance HLH, NW8. 
July 27. 

From Mr Anthony Crxpps 

Sir, Before decisions are taken on 
the future of television between 
now and next July, ought we not to 
discuss whether the BBC is any 
longer, necessary ? Or whether it 
ought to be replaced by another 
independent authority, which would 
absorb its staff, property and plant ? 

The BBC gives us nothing which 
would not go on without it, except 
only tbe ability not to hear or see 
advertisements. It cbarg&s some 
20,000,000 listeners £t>me .millions, 
each year, and now is opening its. 

'mouth for more^-rt only needy ait" 
extra £5 on each licence to give it 
another £100.000.000 a year ro 
spend ! 

How would'you, Sir, like it if I', 
had to pay a' British newspaper 
corporation the emiivafant of Sp a - 

Front Mr Graham Smith ■ ■ 
Sir, Solzhenitsyn, has come to the 
West and docs not much like what 
he has found. He sees a decline.in 
courage and loss of trill power. He 
sees lack of voluntary self-restraint 
accompanied by self-satisfaction 
with minimum legalistic standards, 
creating an atmosphere of moral 
mediocrity. He sees waste of original 
talent and the supremacy of destruc¬ 
tive criminality . 

These observations are accurate. 
But the conclusion which Solzhe¬ 
nitsyn dratt-s; thai die • faults' are 
attributable to the West’s abandon¬ 
ment of Spirit, is very questionable. 
They are m tbe main attributable 
to tbe West’s abandonment of 
capitalism. 

Solzhenitsyn can see in the West 
not capitalism, but capitalism 
-largely buried under socialism. It 
is not socialism as evidenced in die 
Soviet Union.' There, socialism's 
accompanying poverty is plain to 
see, whereas in the West socialism 
can still feed off die riches created 
by capitalism. But most of tbe faults 
which Solzhenitsyn identifies are 
those of socialism. Courage, self- 
restraint, will power, • voluntary 
attainment of- higfh standards, 
nurturing of talent; the. outlawing 
of force and fraud, these are tibe.. 
hallmarks of. capitalism, the bed¬ 
fellows of rational responsible man.. 
They are lost in tbe slide towards 
status-ridden socialism. 

Solzhenitsyn's essential complaint 
is that Western man has lost his self- 
respect. He. cam regain - it not 
through appeals to Spirit, but 
through free capitalism, whose 
foundation stone is 'the responsi¬ 
bility of the individual for hijnseH 
Yours faithfully, 
GRAHAM SMITH, 
J1 Florence Mansions, • 
Vivian Avenue, NW4. 
July 27. 

From Mr D. R. Joui'ff 
Sir, A reading of the rext of Alex¬ 
ander Solzhenitsyn’s Harvard speech 
(published in your July 26 i£5Ue) 
leaves one regretting that he 

escaped from, the rigours of Soviet 
tyranny only to. find refuge in the 
tree world’s citadel of- private enter-. 
prise, with , all its well-known 
horrors. • 

Mr Callaghan's Government ought 
to. offer him a borne in Britain, 
where be might find m the high 
quality of our broadcasting services, 
our Inveterate devotion to the 
countryside, and our incorrigible 
cult of the past (.to give a few 
examples), some antidote to 
“ today’s mass living habits, intro¬ 
duced by rhe revolting invasion of 
publi'riiy, by television stupor and 
by intolerable music ”, and might 
discover in our , liberal, socialist, 
imperfect, but still thriving demo¬ 
cracy a genuine middle way between 
the communist and capitalist 
extremes. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID JOWTTT, 
170a Gladstone Avenue, N22. 
July 26. 

From Mr R. J. Berney 
Sir, I dtiubt your paper (July 26) 
has ever printed in one issue two 
important speeches so diametrically 
opposed m attitude and tone as 
those of Solzhenitsyn and Callaghan. 
The one is stern and wringing with 
despair in. its depth and clarirv of 
vision of our, die Western world’s, 
“easy, easy” extinction of the 
human spirit. Tbis is a speech of 
penetration, not doom watching. 1c 
illuminates tbe real challenge, real 
life, real hope. 

Tbe other is the gospel according 
to tbe good life, of pride in our 
achievement, fighting the good fight 
for material reward, so bard fought 
for, sq well deserved. It is a speech 
that woos us still further into the 
cosy hold of that funeral convey¬ 
ance, the modern Western demo¬ 
cratic state; in whose death throes 
we feel no pain, just nothing. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. BERNEY, 
Heath Farm, 
Hockering, 
Norfolk.' 
July 26. 

put auuii me euuiTtfiooi; oi jp a- -r - • r • 
day (bur for a whole year) before iFSIIlIflg OI CflglUCCTS 
I could legally purchase and read 
your (or any other) newspaper?. . 

If we do have to continue with 
this publicly-subsidized permanently 
loss-making concern, why should 
not the PMG pay for it out of bis 
spare £1,000,000 a day ? 
Yours enquiringly^ 
ANTHONY CRIPPS, 
1 Harcourt Buildings, . . 
Temple, EC4. 
July 28. ' • ' 

YE MERCY ON AIR TRAVELLERS 
'. people,. -.mainly, - young 

Ttans. are; reported, to be 
■ibg ' the ' new friendships 
4 fjnder the atlyerse.condi- 
of ■ waiting* for trheap air 

*. For wosr people the 
.-now afflicting air Travel 
s -' nothing bur - misery. 
Tunately rfra ;almost.' vvho'jjy 
ate pro"bfertsr 'have come 
her to aggravate the stress 
i' is usual at .thi§ ,-rixoej. of 
One is the v*ork-twrule1 by1 

-h traffic. controllers. The 
:is thewmrge of demandJ for. 
iw range of-cheiap ‘traiis- 
ic fares, .which-Jjas risen ro 
oar - ghat as .’ American 
lleiis'stfcriS going! home; !The 
jinfc bqtween the two‘is'that 
‘ Mr, trave):-is. putriog -new 
: on everyone ; invtflveil. 
y. French ^controllers-■ have 
^ratrfy chosen to make their 
'during - the holiday- period, 
as Britain’s assistant- c6h- 
re did last year. Thfcy may 
bfe underi maximum' stress 

- JS( firfie but " so’ are - rheir 
ft.. Whatever, tbe..merits. ,of 
.WPj they." are inflicting 
..punishment or» a lot «f 
ent, people,, 
i ;transatlantic problem1 is 

complex. '■Freddie 
Skytrain has .created V 

bf ni£w a^msmd to .Which 
scheduled. J airlines .have 
Pflf13; .father grudgingly. by 
PS.'.Seijeral different types 
;ut-fate.hJ_tick!er* . Demand 
y Exceeds--supply ;in -.tiie 
periods. There are. several 

reasons why supply is nor raised 
iin. response. Sir Freddie cannot 

-.put on extra flights because he 
has iio spare aircraft and leas- 

• ing is; difficult at the. moment. 
Tn anjA case rbere is nor sufficient 

1 dema'ntT to fill extra fliehts on 
the return trio. Meanwhile the 

..scheduled lairlines1 have insisted 
.-.Dir rigid regulations- designed to 

limit the number of cheap seats 
, aad.to ensure thar flying cheao 

f ■rermuris'' chancy and in¬ 
convenient. They-do nor .want to 
put .temptation 'in rhe, wav of 

' people who would otherwise nay 
'full fare. One . result _ is thar 
.stand-by -rickets are subject to a 
.Qup'ra ahd are .nor reallv stand-by 
tickers in-, the sense -thar no 

.matter- how many . ppople are 
- waiting- at- the gate"an aircraft 
'tail leave irfrii einprv seats if 
the agreed quota of srand-bv 

■ rickets has alre^dv been sold. 
‘ ^ven' ip the past few .days this 
haVhappened.' . .•*.* 

v- /The airlines a^e tight, of 
. course, to ipoint our rhaf people 
. who::take 'a-chance- cm getting a 
' cheap. ricke't' at a peak period 
■ havb no particular rishr to feel 
■ indignant if th'ev fail.' However. 
r’p£n'dirij^ :tiie Te-thinking that 
'‘will ineviTablv take pi Vce during 

the V/mrer, there are ,pvo quick 
ways . in- .which, some of the 
suffering . could be: alleviated. 

i.Firsdy,? tiae scheduled airlines 
. should .be more.flexible in apply- 

rheir 'rules and, ^se tryibg 
ro maxihiize the ipcdm-pnience of 

■ flying cheap!. It is absurd and 

irresponsible rhat even one 
single seat should travel empty 
from here to New York in 
present circumstances, quotas or 
no quotas. 

Secondly. Sir Freddie Laker 
could hand out numbered cards 
entitling peoole ro a place in tbe 
line, somewhat as he already 
does in New York but with 
greater flexibOirv. People would 
get a rough idea of when to 
return for their ticker. If they 
missed their turn they would 
have to start again. The numbers 
would continue in indefinite 
sequence so that some people 
would know they could go away 
for several days before return¬ 
ing For a ticket. There would still 
be-'an area of uncertainty caused 
by people not nirnitig up, but 
people who failed to get on at 
the tail end of one dav’s sales 
would be certain of being first 
the next day. 

If scheduled airlines objected 
that this was almost equivalent 
to selling advance bookings it 
could be pointed out that no 
money was changing bands and 
all that was being yna ran teed 
was tbe order in ;ivhirb tickets 
would be sold. Tn anv case the 
svstem need onlv operate during 
periods of grossly excess 
demand. Wbat is needed is a 
little more readiness to temper 
the law with mercy which drop- 
peth 'as the gentle rain from 
heaven but without wernns those 
now. camping at Victoria 
Station. 

A Yalta memorial 
From Mr Peter Calvocoressi 
Sir, It is embarrassing to oppose 
a generous impulse but the pro¬ 
ponents of a memorial to the 
"victims of Yalta.” mv.-hhlogize too 
much. First, Yalta This conference 
has become a symbol of weak-kneed 
west&rn truckling to Stalir.. But by 
this date (February, 1945) the 
Western allies bad few options. 

The crudal point about Yalta is 
■ its date. Stalin contrived ri> postpone 
it to a date when he wa« in military 
possession of most of what he 
wanted in Europe but his allies 
could not yet risk disrupting the 
alliance. 

Secondly, the agreement on 
forcible repatriation — which 
stemmed not from Yalta but from 
1943—covered -citizens who had 
deserted or put on enemv uniform 
or committed war crimes. These pror 
visions were neither legally unusual 
nor, in tbe circumstances of wac, 
specially harsh. 

Thirdlv, it is false to say. as has 
been said, that “ millions ” of people 
were coerced into returning to tbe 
USSR. Nine out of ten of those who 
went'back did so, most nf them with¬ 
in three months of the end of war. 
without any coereion Sc did many 
others who -had given aid to rhe 
Germans of a minor kind or under 
duress. That left about 50.000 made 
up of 15,000 survivors of the 
Ukrainian SS Division and the two 

Vlasov Divisions: 25,000 Cossacks 
inch»d:ng about 5.000 women and ____ 
children and the remnants in Italy seM of British engineering I assume 

From, the President of the Institu¬ 
tion of Civil Engineers , 
Sir, I am no longer surprised to 
find people with Mr Austen Albu’s 
(The Times, July 22) experience of 
public affairs advancing as an 
explanation of Britain’s economic 
decline a “nice knockdown argu¬ 
ment ” to the effect that the whole 
fault lies in deficiencies in educa¬ 
tion and . training ' of engineers. 
British' engineers, he ceils us, can 
only compete in areas of military 
significance where by implication 
success is not directly related ro 
economics. In making such a short 

of the Turkestan Division, a particu¬ 
larly ferocious collection of central 
Asian and Azerbaijani Muslims who 
h.ad terrorized the peninsula. Many 
of the-Ukrainians were not in fact 
sent back since they claimed, 

• successfully if not :n all cases cor¬ 
rectly,. to be Polish and not Sovier 
citizens. Except the Cossack women 
and children these pepple fell .'into, 
one or more of :he three categories 
stated -above. NearJv all of tbexn 
had served in- the Webrmacht. . ' 

It is impossible, even implausible, 
to assert that -no innocent person 
was enmeshed in tiiese admittedly 
grisly proceedings, bar it can be 

he is conveniently forgetting, as do 
so many In the social sciences, those 
facts that do nor suit his thesis; 
not insignificant areas might include 
nuclear energy, gas thrbmes, hover¬ 
craft and the overseas performance 
of the construction industry—and 
many. more. 

There’are considerable deficieoces 
io training within manufacturing 
industry - but instead of absurdly 
inflating his target, Mr AJbu might 
wish to reflect upon these matters: 

(a) contrary to all other industrial 
countries our rewards for the 
wealth-creating professions, princi- 

b* K1 vU< ik LOU IAT _H ‘ ^3_ « •' 1 _> > 

asserted that virtually-all of them .P*Usr engineers and industrial 
were deserters nr traitors nr scientists* are generally lower than 
criminals notoriously guilty of _:__ 
murder, looting, rape. etc. - 

. These are the people to whom it MIV' wcrpfartpc 
is proposed to erect a memorial— * ” 
which incidemaTIv. and in 

the wealth-manipulators, such as 
accountants and economists. No 
wonder then that we have difficulty 
in attracting enough of the best 
talents into engineering. A particu¬ 
larly ironic feature ar the presenr 
time is that rewards for productivity 
in industry, which are largely tb'e 
fruits of professional engineers, arc 
denied these same engineers. 

(b) the present Finniston Com¬ 
mittee inquiry into the education 
and training of engineers may well 
conclude mat the deficiencies arc 
principally with industry. To far too 
great a degree those in control are 
not interested in their products and 
in the efforts of innovation that arc 
demanded to capture or ret ain 
markets. 

Our more serious deficiency in 
education and training concerns 
most of our statesmen, politicians 
and policy makers. There is still in 
this circle a wide degree of intel¬ 
lectual superiority in “Wind aud 
naked ” innumeracy, incredible as 
this may be in this age. This is the 
area of education and training to 
which Mr Albu might better direct 
his energies. 
Yours sincerely. 
A. M. MUIR WOOD, President. 
The Institution of Civil Engineers, 
Great George Street, 
Westminster, SW1. 
July 24. 

a bad 
cause, will vilify our own war 
leaders and certain civil servants 
who have been rerklessly lam¬ 
pooned. Myths are all very well 
but one may prefer history and its 
near relation, truth. 
Yours faith folly, 
PETER CALVOCORESSI, 
Guise House, 
Aspley Guise. 
Milton Keynes, 
Buckinghamshire. 
July 27. 

Tbe Moscow Olympics 
From Mr GreriMe Jarmer, QC, MP 
tor Leicester. West (Labour) 
Sir, Lord Noel-Baker is right (leiter.i 
July 281. It would be sad to transfer 
rhe" Olympic Games from Moscow. 
But he is dangerously wrong in 
regarding anxieties at rhe prospect 
nf an Olympic Moscow, as synony¬ 
mous widh.‘<an orchestrated attack 
on die magnificent Olympic move¬ 
ment”. 

Is it “chauvinism " (to use a Soviet 
word, repeated three rimes in Lord 
Noel-Baker^ letter) ro ask whether 
o'ur athletes will want to compete in 
Moscow if Orlov, Shcharansky, Ginz-' 
burg and Slepak are in prison, 
prison camp or exile ? Are we really 
only interested in freedom of move¬ 
ment around a runnina mick ? 

Last week, Professor Ilva Glazer 
described life in Soviet penal institu¬ 
tions to a group of shocked MPs. He 
had spent weeks inside a case on 
wheels appropriate fnr four people 
but used as railway transport for 25. 

He described his prison cells, bleak, 
unheated and solitary; prison 
camps, with starvation diets for 
(literally) slave labourers; exile 
shared with hardened criminals, in 
remote Siberian villages. Are we 
** chauvinists ”, when we- protest ? 

There is nothing “ irresponsible " 
nor (still less) “ cha-uvinist ” in 
raring about human rights in other 
land*. Sanity demands “ reconcilia¬ 
tion ” and detente; peace, not war.. 

-Rut the Soviets should understand 
.that there is a growing feeling in 
Britain—echoed at question .time in 
the House of Commons Inst week— 
that if they continue their present 
repressive measures, Moscow may 
not be ao appropriate venue for tbe 
□ext gathering of “ the magnificent 
Olympic movement”. . I doubt 
wherher Lord Noel-Baker. or his "col¬ 
leagues look back with much satis¬ 
faction on the 1936 Games in Berlin. 
Yours faithfully. 
GREVTLLE JANNER, 
House of Commons. 
July 29. 

raft disturiyance1 *' ^ 
Mr Geoffrey 'Holme.* . * ' 
our headline' "'Aircraftmen 
)ing •' than jjupfiosed ** (July 
entirely -misleading ahd noil- 

u-.Thw-iis aot iust nrv opinion, 
juso. Jlje ipinion1 n£ ^q-^less 
Ae pnneips!- author of the 
• lV“°v.ls the Deputy.'Director 
'pefationajResearch .; and 
is..(Environitteiiu-Qf the.feivil 
jn.Authdrity^fle, was; .quite' 
J'his .'breakfast:: bv it this 

J -s .'m 

^gihe l'hef'.aff- jobn^ouhg 
sen..-misinfQtjned ‘ptjmut .the • 

fTj'.* *.:i 
' aomDritv’s invesri.cation. It was not 
a survey .as stated...lr. was. a pre-. 
liminury studv into thr best rvpe 

,of:survey tq.use.-tn find the fac,rs 
• ab.out sleep, disturbance nrmuid *••’- 
pprL.. 

<■ **“ It-. is" absurd' ro surest any con- 
clu^pn about ^ircraft noise- from 
the result ef.an innujiy =u)i designed 

-Jor.,that pitrposB; .derivvd -from a 
sample- of./only people, some 

.seldom ever hearitik--aircraft, out 
pr.jpver tiiree tn'llim alfected .by 
aii^oct; noise,tiqd taken itr_winter 

1 thecorpplaiqi rate, is half 
'i|t;haK ir is iir^utxuner 
". [People .are Lecon&nc tnore nnt 

less concerned about their environ¬ 
ment. As air traffic increases so will 
their discon Lent, That why we 
hope that the Gorernmtnt is at 
last ttuly determined fc keep its 
promise to reduce ihe nuisance 
rather than lerting It grow as it has 
up to now. 
Yours faitfifullv. 

GEOFFREY HOLMES 
Vice President. . 
Local Authorities Au'ciart. Noise 
Council. - • . 
Civic Offices, - 
Reading. • • 
Berkshire. 
July 25. # 

Post Office working 
From the Vice-Chancellor vi Lancas¬ 
ter University 

Sir. The Post Office deserves con¬ 
gratulations for a number of im¬ 
provements of. practice introduced 
since the 'Review Committee, of 

which I was Chairman, reported last 

year. But the Government deserves 

no such praise, for it> recent White 

Paper on rbe Post Office misses the 
main point. In the future, us in 
the past, there will au doubt be 
occasions on which the judgment of 
the' managers of the Post Office 
diverges i‘rom the general public 
interest. - Atrsuch times, how is ihe 
general. Interest in this potentially 
dangerous, inefficient or extortion¬ 
ate monopoly to be decided and 
made effective ? 
. There.may well be answers other 
than (hat unanimously proposed by 
my Committee, but die Government 
has offered do- convincing and con¬ 
tinuing answer ..at all. In conse¬ 
quence, I predict" rh»t before many 

years, have passed the Posr OFfice 
will have to submit to the attentions 
oF yet another ad. hoc review com* 
mir’ree. 
Yours faithfully, 

CHARLES CARTER, 
Emmanuel House, 
Lancaster. 
July 26: 

Commons broadcasts 
From Mr 0. G. Bevatt 

Sir. If broadcasts' from the House 
of Commons, were transferred to 
VHF and transmitted in srereo, we 
should have no. difficulty in duscern- 
ing which ride is cheering and 

which is .not. 
Yours faithfuHv, 
DEREK G. SEVAN, 
High Ridge, 
Heron way. 
Hutton Mount. 
Brentwood, 
Essex. 
July 2S. 

From Mr J. Enoch Powell. MP for 
Down, Soiah {Ulster Unionist) 
Sir, David Wood’s article today (July 
31) could be misread as stating, 
though It does nor quite do- so, 
that I emplov mv wife as ray secre¬ 
tary. To avoid tuture misquotation 
ro this effect, may I pur on record 
that, though no man can have owed 
more to his wife than 1. my wife 
has never been employed by me as 
my secretary, either in 'fact or for 
purposes of tax allowance or 
reimbursement. 

While writing. ( mav add rhat I 
did Dot .'targue" Jasr Friday “rhat 
there is a very good case for doing 
the.job for nothing”. In the course 
of my speech another Member inter¬ 
jected ironically from a sedentary 
position: “It -muld be done for 
nothing.” T retorted in tbe same 
mood: “ There is a verv good case 
fdr doing it for nothing.** There; was 
no other reference to that matter 
in my speech. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
.T. ENOCH POWELL. -r 
House of ConunnniL 
July 31. - • • - - 

Monetary union 
From Mr J. L. Can- 
Sir. It is sad to recall that, 35 years 
ago, the then British government put 
forward proposals far more radical 
than anything that-seems likely to 
come out of Bremen. T quote from 
Cmd 6437 Proposals for an 
International Clearing Union, the 
paper tabled at Bretton Woods by 
the British team led by Lord 
Keynes in 3943: 

“ About the primary objects of an 
improved system of International 
Currency there is, today, a wide 
measure of agreement: 

“ We need an instrument of inter¬ 
national currency having general 
acceptability between nations... an 
orderly and agreed method of deter¬ 
mining the relative exchange values 
of national currency units ... a 
quantum of international currency 
... governed bv tbe actual current 
.requirements of world commerce... 
a system1 by which pressure is exer¬ 
cised on any country whose balance 
of payments... is departing from 
equilibrium in either direction.... 
an agreed plan for starting off 
every country... wirh a stock of 
reserves appropriate to its import¬ 
ance in world commerce ... a 
central., institution of a purely tech¬ 
nical and non-political character, to 
aid and support other international 
instinitioos concerned with the plan¬ 
ning and regulation of the world's 
economic'Life. 

“More generally, we need a 
means of reassurance to a troubled 
world, bv which any country whose 
ntra affairs are conducted with due 
prudence is relieved of anxiety for 

causes which.are not of its own 
making, concerning its ability to 
meet its- i oxer tration a 1 liabilities': 
and which will, therefore, make 
unnecessary those methods of 
restriction and discrimination which 
countries have adopLed 
-hitherto 

Isn’t there still a need today ? And 
do we have to leave all the initia¬ 
tive ro France and Germany ? 
Yours faithfully. 
J. L. CARR. 
56 Bournemoirth Drive, 
Herne Bay, 
Kent. 

Recalled to vote 
From Mr Ian H. Fraser 

. Sir, Mrs Williams was very clearly 
upset by the decision to recall her 
early ■whilst on an official visit to 
China; likewise Mr Maudlins 
revealed bis annoyance ar being 
recalled For a division whilst on a 
fact Finding tour of East AFrica. 

Would it not be sensible if official 
visits by ministers and their recog¬ 
nised shadows were sanctioned, for 
voting purposes, bv a small all party 
committee chaired, perhaps, by the 
Speaker ? 
Yours faithfully, 

IAN H. FRASER, 
The Twinings, 
Westhumble, 
Dorking. 
July 26. 

The Butler dynasty 
From Mr Hugo Morley-Fletcher 

Sir, Ian Bradley’s charmins article 
about the Butler family, while very 
compl'inuMirary to George Butler and 
his descendants, committed 'a grave 
injustice in describing bis father a1? 
“a Worcestershire clergyman” be¬ 
cause Weeden Butler should surely 
be described as the founder of the 
dynasty and was himself a ivrll- 
knowu and influential academic with 
a school in Chelsea, attended fry 
many young sprigs oF the noHPqv 
including, I believe, some oF the 
children of George III and fro-" M* 
eldest son have descended a nf 
furtifer Weeden Butlers who p™ t« 
this day academically distinguished. 

As for Henry Montagu Ri-tW, 
another of his sermons is Jovi"cFy 
described in The Forsyte Sn&a 
where he preached on Hie’text of a 
quotation from his greatest friend 
Alfred Lord Tennvson : “ die whcle 
order changes yielding place to new 
and God fulfils himself in many 
ways lest good custom should 
corrupt tb'e world 
Yours faithfully, 

HUGO MORLEY-FLETCHER. 
8 King Street. 
St Jam ess’s, SW1. 
July 24. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

CLARENCE HOUSE - . 
July 31: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother and The Princess 
Margaret) Countess' of Snowden, 
Counsellors of State under Her 
Majesty's Commission, held a 
Council on behalf of The^ Queen 
at 6 o'clock this evening. ‘ 
There we present: the Riant 
Hod Michael Foot, MP l Lord 
President), the Lord Peart (Lord 
Privy Seali. the Right Hon 
Reginald Frcesoo, MP (Minister 
for Housing and Construction 1 and 
the Right Hon Denali Davies, Mr 
(Minister of State, Treasury). 
Mr Neville Leigh was in attend¬ 
ance as Clerk of the Council. 
The Right Hon Michael Foot. MP, 
had an audience of the Counsellors 
of State before the Council. 

Birthdays today. 
Sir Arthur Armitage. 62; Mr 
Lionel Bart. 45 ; Mr James Craw¬ 
ford, 82 ; Viscount Dllhome, /3 ; 
Air Commodore Sir Hugb«c 
Edwards, VC. 64 ; Dr W- K. C. 
Guthrie, 72 ; Sir William Hayter, 
72 ; Admiral Sir Nigel Henderson, 
K9 ; Maior-General R. C. Mac¬ 
donald, 67 ; Mr Geoffrey Rowett, 
53. 

Welsh treat 
from 
Scotland 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 
Although visitors to Wales who 
eat the dark green soggy sub¬ 
stance are told that it is a local 
delicacy, the laverbread on their 
breakfast plate will have been 
picked more than 300 miles away 
oa the West Coast of Scotland. 

That close-kept secret of the 
tourist trade bus been forced on 
the principality because of over- 
picking and local chemical 
changes around the south-west 
coast of Wales. 

it Is still prepared in Wales, 
mainly around Swansea, where 
the consignments of the red 
porphyra seaweed is washed and 
boiled for six hours before being 
marketed. 

Mr Kenneth Jones, one of the 
few remaining manufacturers, said 
vesterday: “ There Is no doubt 
that it is a dving industry. 
Although there is still seaweed 
around this coast, it is hard to 
pick and young men are no longer 
prepared to do it. I suppose the 
industry now supports only about 
tliirty people.” 

In spite of bang called Welsh 
caviar, laverbread is a delicacy 
eaten by few. A member of the 
staff at the Angel Hotel, Cardiff, 
said it was best prepared mixed 
with oats and fried in bacon fat. 
41 We do not serve it with the full 
breakfast, unless It is asked For. 
hue it seems to be popular ”, be 
said. 

A few years ago when the 
industry was supplied from 
Cumbria, the seaweed was sub¬ 
jected to regular .checks by the 
government’s fisheries biological 
laboratory to determine the levels- 
of radioactive waste that could be 
safely discharged from Windscale 
nuclear power station. 

Dr Neil Mitchell, bead of the 
laboratory, admits that laverbread 
Is not to bis taste, but says Its 
ability to absorb metals means 
that It is a food of high nutritional 
value. 

This summer members of the 
Pembroke Junior Civil Trust will 
spend their weekends restoring 
the last remaining laverbread but 
sited on a lonely cllfftop. The hut 
was used more than eighty years 
ago to boil locally harvested sea¬ 
weed. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. EL Devaux 
gad Miss F. O’Connr 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
Edward Dcvaux, of Edwardstone 
Lodge, Edwardstone, Suffolk, and 
Fiona, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Rodcric O’Conor, of Beech House, 
Edwardstone.. 

Mr R. M. IV. J. Dilnott-Coopcr 
and. Miss C. G. Mansel 
The engagement is announced 
between Rupert, son of the late 
Mr Kenneth Dilnott-Cooper and or 
Mrs Dilnott-Cooper. and Catherine 
(Kate), daughter of Lieutenam- 
Coioael and Mrs Clavell Mansel, 
of Savage Garth, Nun Monk ton, 
York. 

announced 

air N. J. B. Fielding 
and Miss S- Wlssa ■ 
The engagement is 
between Nicholas, only son of Mr 
and Mrs E. B. J. Fielding, of 
Critehley, Midhurst, West Sussex,- 
and Shahira, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ha one Wissa, of Alexandria, 
Egypu 

Mr P. J. Heywood 
-and Miss A. J- Merry weather 
The marriage will take place on 
September 2, 1978, between Pip, 
son of Oliver and Derase Hey¬ 
wood. Of Viner’s Wood. Stroud. 
Gloucestershire, and Alizon, daugh¬ 
ter of Reggie and Patsy . Meny- 
weather. of Paradise, Painswtck, 
Gloucestershire. 

Mr R. J. Maurice 
and Miss V. F. Hopper 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Julian, only son of Mr and 
Mrs R. F. Maurice. Df.Byvrater 
Street, Chelsea, SW3. and Ton- 
bridge. Kent, and Victoria, 
voungcr daughter of Mr k. >■ 
Hopper and the late Mrs M. x. 
Hopper and stepdaughter of Mrs - 
M. E. Hopocr, oE Bnrwood Park, 
Walton-on-Thames, Surrey. 

Mr A. Rubin 
and Miss L. J. Nidiolson 
The engagement is announced be- 
tween Alan, son oF Mr and Mrs 
E. W. Rubin, of Kensington. Lon¬ 
don, and Linda, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs F. R. Nicholson, of The 
Park. Nottingham. ■ 

The Rev Prebendary E. F. Shotter 
and Dr J. P. tidgeanwe 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Edward Shorter, of London 
and Bun bury, Cheshire, son of 
the late Mr and Mrs F. E. Shut¬ 
ter, and Jane, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs J- O. P. Edgcumbe, of Ex¬ 
mouth, Devon. 

Marriages 
Sir Alas (air PUkington 
and Mrs E. Haynes 
The marriage took place. in the 
United States Virgin Islands yes¬ 
terday between . Sir .Alastair 
PUkington, of Ririnhill. Mersey¬ 
side. and Mrs Kathleen Haynes, 
widow of Mr Eldridge Haynes, of 
St Croix. United States Virgin 
Islands. Lord PUkington was best 
man. 

Mr D. G. Treiford 
and Miss K. L. Mark 
The marriage took place quietly 
in London on July. 31 of Mr 
Donald Treiford and Mha 
Katherine Mark. 

Today’s engagements 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 

Mother, on behalf of tbe 
Queen, attends garden parly at 
Buckingham Palace for arch¬ 
bishops and bishops of tbe 
Anglican Communion attending 
Lambeth Conference. Princess 
Margaret and the Duchess of 
Kent also will be present, 5. 

Exhibitions: Australian stamps, 
Stanley Gibbons Gallery, 
Romano House. Strand. 9.45- 
4.45; Ralph Gibsoa. photo¬ 
graphs. Robert Self Ltd. 50 
Earth am Street, Covent Garden, 
10- 6; The non-objective world 
1914-39, Annely Juda Fine Art, 
11 Tottenham Mews, 10-6; 
Stained glass. Royal Exchange, 
11- S. 

Lectures: Dolls and dolls’ booses, 
Imogen Stewart, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 1-15; Eliza¬ 
bethan and Jacobean portraits, 
Tate Gallery, 1; Edward Burra’s 
.American letters, Tate Gallery, 
6.15. 

Operetta: The Yeoman of (he 
Guard, moat of the Tower of 
London. 10.15. 

Mr K. N. Q. Wallace 
and Miss A. E. Dickson 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, Jolv 22, 1978, at St Mary s, 
Goosnargh. Lancashire, between 
Mr Robert Wallace, fourth son 
of Major and Mrs R. Q. Wallace, 
of Eden Park, Bath, Somerset, 
and Thorpeness. Suffolk, ‘and 
Miss Ann Dickson, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Dickson, of 
Clayton Collage,. Fulwood. 
Preston. Lancashire. The Rev 
John Shaw officiated. 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Clare Dickson and Mr Christopher 
Wallace was best man. ' 

The honeymoon will be spent 
In Australia. 

Clothworkers* 
Company 
The Cloth workers’ Company has 
elected the following officers for 
the coming year: Master, Com¬ 
mander A- W. T. McGaw; Senior 
Wardens, Mr P. F. Atchison and 
Mr R. N. Horne ; Jutaor Wardens. 
Mr J. N. ' Home and Mr G. P. 
Purefoy. 

Latest wills 

Residue left 
to charities 
Margaret Frances Corbett, of Brix- 
tou, left £334.774 net. Afuu; 
bequests of £20,000 she1 left 
£50,000 to St Christopher's Hos¬ 
pice. Sydenham, the residue 
equally between the British Heart 
Foundation and tbe British 
Rheumatism and 'Arthritis Asso¬ 
ciation. 
Other estates include (net, be¬ 
fore tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Baxter, Mr John Boaz, of Epsom 
Downs .. -. - - £112.620 
Perry, Mr Charles Harmsivorth. 
of Wimbledon Common £108.366 
Ray. Mr Alan Lawrence Rnncii- 

Slavery and the distorted mirror of values 
_ Tr .. conflicts notably between Marxists own. The goal of the modern more difficult and more rewarding 
Fro-m Philip Hpward anS* Marxists. moralistic historian to 'determine enterprise. 
Cambridge fc . distinction between whether slavery yo» * beneficial Professor Finley says there was 
Slavery is a mote w trouble i he ", ,nd spiritual view and a Brow* or a malignant cancer‘in w actIon, or belief, or. institution 
mind s eye for those of us who arc * lJ“'™_ institutional view of ancient m«c ctv seems to him • -■ r or Ron,c that 
in love with the ancient driliu- oroccSs And hc ethically invalid and intellectually in anu"c Gfcecc 
tions of Greece and Rome. The and impossible. wtts not In one iray or other affec- 
volume and polemical ferocity of g®/!£?ff*riew is in em>r in Cooler historians must tread 3B- kuiuuic <U1U iiuiluiimii — --I.in.-I is in error in wwier umonans must wcau 
work on ancient slavery are sp'^ua’ . _ndcrn . other path. Why should we strug- 

f«wres of modern 5l„^y H-dS awakened p *® establish the precise num- 
historiography. j,v t|,c Enlightenment and the j).cr slaves in classical Athens. 

Professor Moses Finley, Prorcs- ,aeas ^ freedom and abolition or To reP‘>' that we wish to know 
sor of Ancient History at Cam- of the past two centuries, everything about the classical 
bridge and Master, of Darwin ci-J-—, ■, Dre>it nil ww world is inadequate. Not everyone 
College, brought needed coolness ™ ® ,*reat evil. _hy palues ^ classics so highly. And 
and light to the subject at the should an historian not say that ? knowing everything easily degt-n- 

ted hv the possibility that some¬ 
one Involved might be a slave. 
Slavery cannot be abstracted from 
its context. To understand the his¬ 
tory of slavery can only he to 
understand the history of Greek 
and Roman variety: to which 
understanding Professor Finley 
has contributed so much'new iTJu- 
rrmatinn. Tbe true historians ex- 

— light to the subject „ 
opening lecture of tbe triennial Professor Finley argued that to erates into collecting .aJI known 
meeting of Greek and Roman sav only that, with no matter how butterflies (or postage squids. or plain how a dead society worked, 
sodecies at Cambridge last night, much factual backing, is a cheap match boxes). To locate slavery ideologues mistake an ancient 
He argued that the-present interest - way of scoring a point .on a dead within ancient society. In order to society through the distorting mir- 
Is deeply rooted in ideological society, to the advantage of our understand, that society, is a much tor of thetr modern values. 

Royal Opera 
House puts 
uu prices 

Prince Charles sailing Crescendo, with Mr John Terry her owner, in the 
Flying Fifteen class during Cowes Week yesterday. 

(Cowes Week report P10) 

Chess stalemate seen as 
a political gesture 

■Baguio, Philippines, July 31. 
The curious stalemate obstinately 
forced by Viktor Korchnoi, 
challenger for the world cbess 
crown, in ye$terday?s resumed 
fifth game with the champion. 
Anatoly Karp°v> was seen as a 
political gesture by some 
pbservers, here today. 

Chess experts and grandmasters 
assembled for tbe world cham¬ 
pionship march had written the 

.game off as a draw dozens of 
moves before the stalemate 
finally arrived in the 124th move. 
Korchnoi insisted on playing to 
the bitter end, refusing the 
agreed draw that has ended the 
five other games in'the champion¬ 
ship series so far. • 

One of Korchnoi's seconds said: 

We analysed the position for a 
long time 'and we could not find 
the win. We decided to make a 
stalemate. This is a war of 
nerves." 

Korchnoi defected from tbe 
Soviet Union two years ago, 
saving tb3t favour, had been 
shown to Karp°v .during their 
match in 1974. 

On his arrival In tbe Philip¬ 
pines, be presented to the Soviet 
Embassy an open letter addressed 
ro President Brezhnev demanding 
the release of his wife and son 
from the Soviet Union. 

Today was a rest day. Korchnoi 
has the white pieces lo the 
seventh game tomorrow,—Agence 
France-Presse. 

Latest appointments 

Defence attache • 
in Washington 
Air Vice-Marshal Roy Austcn- 
S mi tii. former Air Commander, 
Cyprus, to be Defence Attache and 
head of the British Defence Staff. 
Washington, in tbe acting rank of 
air marshal from August 4, suc¬ 
ceeding Lieutenant-General Sir 
Roilo Pain. Other appointments 
include : 

Mr John Barker to. be chorus 
master of the Royal Opera, Covent 
Garden, for the coming season in 
addition to remaining as head of 
music staff ar tbe opera, on tbe 
resignation of Mr John Bacon. 

Captain Philip Edge to be an Elder 
Brother and a member of tbe 
board of Trinity House, in succes¬ 
sion to Captain Sir David Tibbits. 
who retired In 1976. 

■ Mr Raymond Forbes, CA, of Henry 
BaJIantyne and Sans. Peebles, to 
the governing body of the Scottisb 
College of Textiles, Galashiels. 

Royal College 
of Surgeons 
At a meeting of the executive 
committee of tbe Royal College 
of Surgeons of England the Hand- 
cock Prize was awarded to Peter 
John Hoskin, of the Royal Free 
Hospital School of Medicine. 
The college has elected the follow¬ 
ing members of tbe Newcastle 
University’s department of surgery 
to Hunterian Professorships : 
Mr C. V. VcnaWos. MB. BS: Mr P. □. 
Wright. MO. BS: ami Mr O. Proud. 
MB. BS. BPS. 

Mr A. J. Rich. MB. BS. of iho 
university, has been appointed Arris 
and Gala Ijecturcr. 

Makings concert 
Singers from 10 countries are 
among the 60 competitors in this 
year’s Benson and Hedges Gold 
Award, a competition for concert 
singers which will be held at tbe 
Snupc Mai tings, Aldeburgh, in 
October. 

Dance 
Royal Yacht Squadron 
The Prince of Wales attended the 
Royal Yacht Squadron dance held 
at the Castie, Cowes, last night. 

Luncheon 
Royal Over-Seas League 

The chairman of the Royal Over¬ 
seas League, Lord Grey or 
Naunton, and members of the 
central council entertained Marsbal 
of the RAF, Lord and Lady 
Ehvorthy. at luncheon at Over¬ 
seas Hou.se, St James’s Street, 

man, of Chichester -£136,932 1 yesterday. 

Dinner 
Lady Rowlandson 
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson 
gave a dinner party at 18 
Gro5vcnor Square last night In 
honour of the Ambassador of 
Honduras and Sefiora de Pineda. 
Those present included : 
The Amtw-Mdor of r^inuiiu iinrt Si-liora 
tl.- Di crrvB.1. ih.» Amlux-.idnr «if Nri'al 
wind Mmo Singha. iric HI9I1 L-omn.ls- 
slonw Tar Su-j/Jljnd .mil Mrs M.iihIm. 
ihv ni-non nr Souiliw^rk. Lord im 
LjiIV Audi (and and J*c4ua//fie Lady 
Kltlr.irn. 

Oxford class list: English language and literature 
The following class list has been 
issued at Oxford University : 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
AND LITERATURE 

Lilia 1: A. J. _ Baldwin. SI turn H. 
Sundown HS: Jciuillcr A. Beer. Si 
Anne's. BirtenhMd, HS: ,J- 
St Edm H. ptwle Gs>: S. J 
Si Aloy*iu» C. iilastfow: CJiariotie D. 
Brewer, St .tniWi. Lfww Prtorv Conm 

Harter. Wadti. Lewes Prior? Comp S: 
P D. Ciurk. More. Newcastle. oi»n 
fine Hr.S: Sara J. Clnrfce Vj'adh. 
K Edward VI HS. EdnbaMon: Sylvia A. 
mill. aom. Ashlon-W-Mwikelflold cs: 

J. Coleman. Hcnf. Si Brendan's C.. 
Bristol: Yvonne M. Cook. LMH, R 
Latin 8. Buckingham; A. J. Cooper, 
Trjn. Keelpsbourne S.‘ Eufficld: T. J. 
Corbel'. Mwmsf. Brmroso S: Susan Cot- 
tam. St Anne's Bn of Uandaff HS: 
N. R, A. Crf left ley, Jesus, guwury 

Uvorpoal: Sandra 

II. M. UobUison. Lxemr. OunOlr n c.. 
HoiKor. npocri Gordon-, ^ C, PjfigSmi Hoblnson. Line Vun.Hr. H. J Hwljr. 

vil he Ls-iham, Hilary J t. Jamos. Npv.- Coll. ClUlon C.: N. H Hof . Trln. 
Jclu* uSnlSKn HS. Cardiff: Rosalind Htgh \\v*ni:awbc W'S. N. Honirr.s. 

c ■ r u Irllriea SI CaUl. Barry Marrs. Ullv, n^unliulcr. L. i. 
•fi!—7' c ' Xnrihwmnplon: Eurfron F Schuler. Pemh. Hlgha-He S: K M. 
JcnSns. Jesus. Bp Core Comp: C. _A. Scalier. Line. TTecd_j S ■ u. S_._Srmwr. 

s; r j. ckaimerv Kcbir. 'Unchnlw Sunk Comp S. uvorpool: Sandra 
US: O. C. Cleaver. Panto, kins * g. cromcy. Si CaLh. A del phi House CS: 
Maceleariold: Honor L. CTIert. St a. D. Croslhwalic. Wore. Manchester 
nnne's. Bcnendcn S: H. W. V. Curlls. CS. 
CIi Ch. Koitow: II. L. Dlx. New Coil. r Dah| Sf p Washlnatofi Unlv; 

Julia A. D. V. Davey. St Hugh's. 
Ciinon IIS: Ad«H.ilde A. OavirfMm 

VAThfle C: I'. M. Dow-llnq. Ch (Th. 
Si Brendan's C. Bristol: W. J. Drisco'l. 
New Coll. Williams C: A. Llpjr. 
tlcdOP. Hendon Hr HS: P H. I a her. 
lint. Aundlc: «l. flarrelf. SI Edmi H. 
St John's. LMlhertieau: n. J. Hannan. 
i niv. Si AlovsIjpsC. Glasnow: M. J. 
Il.irdtng. Si Caih. Leeds uS. S. J. H. 
Henry. Si CaUi. Cranlelqh S: P. A. 
li-'rrt* >lan«(. Manchester CS: Susan J. 

Hrlao*. DNi:. The Perse S; Siujn m. L 
D.'waon, Sum, Hedforil IIS: i1. P ne 
Nli-Ile. Pem b. Mount St Maly's »J: 
J. H. Dover. >INC. Solihull Us W I . 
Dnippr, Ouoefi's. Yale: Penelope P. 
Duerd-n. St Hugh's. Cambridge Park- 
Side Community C: P. J. Dunbar. 

Cllcabelh". S. Crodftons I rjnfrtCJ 
A. Kay. Sam. Cony ol - Sacred Heart. 
Woidinnham. i D. C. -Kenyi. Eset.-r. 
Lion, J. J Ki-nny.Cn.il. SHerUn 
niy.TUey: M. J Ki-itx. DNC. lifts- 
wflTTf. neslnrd: N. M. L i:»«. 
SI J. Wliebtednn G. Janet M hlrkm.iil. 

SI Italy's S. C.ilm- K Smllh. IVurv. 
HirVenheart S- M. .1 Knfrunluu. Keble. 
Laille'a IIS: I. Sulli. Ma'iil. Malitllune 
IIS vi.irun E. Slum. Nnm. Sw.intev 
l > nnn S. Min nil.I .1 Slatfiniile. SI 
Anne's. I'eKled IIHjti A Sje|iliell- 

■n. Sum. VuMle Able-I S' I.'ranee 
Si Anne'-i. uorcL-ii-r ns. _ t%‘ .1 simi. Si liuiin's, n,m ns: M I- 
Knlnhl. n-MII. r.U'dlN-lll I.. I.derns.-f S|||Iun. Si Pi I wlntheMer. S. V. 
H. s. Kondratiuk. Mand. Si Pa«t * - . - .... 
Suiran J. Lan-j. SI IlinW >. C|e.-n..iM- 

-7"—;,-.— c. o p o Pcinb. p Symonds S: D. 5. H. Duni^ 
Hlteh._V.idh._Sl Paul s .S. S P. S. ^ j Taylors': Deborah 51. 

G_ James, sw st aibi<-, Saff'i Hill S: C. l~ lyeP. vaqd. EUmj: R. _ 
Coll. Mcn:hani Taylor* S. emsov. 

K. J. KllrtaW. Mansf. _ Sl Olaf 

Lade. St Anne. Bnrr'a HUI S: U L 
Edward*. Magd. Marlborough: M. A. 

>.. a. EifL-ndowloz. m«rhi . Dr OiaUoner* 
y«t hfleld. Mlnswiola- L. Klnniantn. GS: joyte M Egan. St Hunh's. Ojrord 
Mantt, Uppingham S; S. w. Logan- HS: Rdhad K. £lias, , Sum. 
SI J. Ouinton-KynaHon S:. B. K- h 

_ - s. Ball. St tinorges. Itcytoridoc, ^ McCabe. Ball. St Liporge 9. 
V. H. J. MeGi'chrW. Menon. w*j- 
cliester: Sally L. Maraionr. ^adh, 
Vvnor's GS; Suvin M. Morris- X^lH. 
Newstead Wood S. OnUnolon: Lars A. 
Nevi-lrn. LWH. Lawnsurood S: SWJh J. 
Pikington. SI Anne. Clinwt HS ■ A. o< 
RoblTLion. viaod. NewcnMIc uuoti Trn> 

DameU S: Alison E. Einerv. 
— Hilda’s. Qn Ell/a belli St C. 
Darlington: D. J. Forww, St Udm 
II. Harrow Co S: Ailson M, Field. 
St HUiia’s. Williford Verdin Comp 
S: A. J. FUnjorxld. Uadli. Kt Canlce^s 
CBS. Dublin: nnirdre K. Hl/m-Mld. 
Si Caih. St Paul's s: A. R. naming. 
COC. CamK HS: C. M. r. lorbcs. 

RGS: P. 'S. Shan^wore- Wiliam* C. ch Ch Elon: P. j'. Forty, Wore, ivryan- 
i;S; T. J. Siller. Ch Ch- Manhornuflg; sum: Helen Voster. si HlldJ 9. pundre 

S. H erf! her II. Lawion. Si Mine 
Welling 1 on C: R. r. Lws. Pemto. NJ 
Paul's: S. Lcrcr. Hcnf. \>e»U-\an 
i:nlv. US: B- M. J. Lewis. M.idg. 
Birkenhead S; W. H. Lucas. Trln. 

Dh“ T.°C.SmoCOII. Trln. HjiclliTc C: 
S. McKle. unc. Clutst's Hmp; S. N- 
Macvicnr, Oriel, Gleiwlr.rond: J. 
Mannlon. H«rK- Bolder GS: J. M. 
Marks. Wore. Dartmouth C. US: R. u. 
M.irtlu. Wort. Eton: J. D. Manln- 
jones. Trln. Marlbomugh. Jane S. 
Mason. St Hild, Ou Mary S. Lyih.im 
St Aiiih: O. J. Meoulu. Penib, Mjiri- 
borough. B. J. Mercer. Ch Ch Nor¬ 
ton. IChalchbull S'. AshForil: S. J. 
siolcallF. New Colt. _ Hlcriicr S. 

Sw,i|if. i-nlv. sri,J.II,iinr> 
Site*. Si Anne > Inc Peru- S lilrliS 
r It Svkrs. SI 1'iln. II. SI Filw.ifil 
oiw. r c T.ivior. it.iii. i.-i-iis cs 
S J. E. Ilu IS. i.h lur. trln. L-irtl 
U'llll.ims <; S «j N. rilconibr. Ji-?U>, 
Tti.iiiies Valley CS llr.ither J. 'Iodd. Si 
Cath. Merchant Tailors'. Crosby Ellr.i- 
beih rnmhs, Si lllld.i s. lUieailli: C^: 
P n. Tonhi--r»e<iunnft. I'niv. Judti S: 
J. F. J. Troui. Si pci n. winriiester 
N. W. Tunn.itl. Penib. Pnrtsmoulh ns: 
S. R. H. Tunilall, M.iad, Porlei" RS: 
A. J. Turl.uiriu. KNr.. W. Iluime'i 
GS. 

C. tv J. L'nwin, n.ill Mnneliesirr 
CS- D. C. VIoar. Trln. Rolo.He ns; 
J.inei C. Wall. Si Ann'-*. T.vnedaie HS. 
Illlth. .Anntj H. ti'.inkllnn. St Anni-'s 

r: M. D. Thomaqn. Unlv. Oanhwiw s. ,w. aiTO-1Mn j. , ,a. 
Si nil a K. Tlllvard. St Aiw® s.Norv.|eii Rt Mau,.# conv. Ui-y 
TIS: S. L Usher. Si Calh. DowtsWij. n.iudlan. Si Hilda's. 
t U. Vauahsin. W«iJh. KCSs II. "j-i. Glbblnus. w.idli. 

HS: She'rfigh J. I rawli-y. Sl_Anne*. 
— " ' “ bridqe: Csmu R. 

Jcreev C: Sarah 

Roiallnd' E. Mlcklom. SI Anne s. si flfrr { Hui' HfU .lelen L. W.inl. Si 
{KjJi'i Hlrta n.ime Mice Owen s S M J 

Cynihla M. Millar. Si Oih. St W.irenn. SI J K Henrv Vlll S. tj.t.-nin 
Mjry-s S. Caine: L A. Miller Herll. J altinrine M M.ifl. si tniu> «. Si 

Manner. Line. Flon- R. P WroH.i,re. 
Keblo. Morujoroupli: »• wwi ■ 
N.w Co’l. .W'Jichesi.r. Oiura D. wood, 
ci Hilda*. Sou then. l-Tl-Si-.i HS. s 4 

H. Glbblnu*. W.tdh, Mlllllrlit S: D. 
CIIII>. SI P. Ni-wcawle uurtn Tyne RGS: 

§, 1^!ri^l.,!?UUd"to/h'i cnnIn S. 
W’.ilhorne. 

<-i,,, rt: rn.11 Al'"i-»t. Jej'i'. 
Rui.-de.m- J R. AlaMti. P.'-"n?i 
. ..si.-r CS: Mr* Dnbor.ih M 
Ht-rlf. VarnteiHl fi- T«'« I" ""J, U3. h.iikkk; nwiiinvn, 
sirana. Si Hugiis. » ranel* Holland fi. HtonytiuFsi: J. R. A. Haro. HerU. Shen. 
N, M. Raker, Si Ben,.H. Amnleforlh. nif|d S; s_ J; Hastings, Magd. Chriat i 
.. , r. n.ril.ii Rail. Blundell 1 S. t- Kinehine! Min R. Uivwjnl. HerU. 

Mam.iri-L A. ClOan. LMH. SI Helen'* 
S. Nartliwooil: Callu-ilne a m. nre- 
hnni. Si Hilda'*, ttaihmore CS: IM/a- 
h.:lh Cray. LMH. F.dQteikion HS- Mary 
E. Green St Anne-*. ParUJeiiH Cndjr* 
S: I*. S Crrig. SI Edm H. Eton. 

Kalo P. Hamilton, SI .time's. Mart- 
hnrouoh; M. N. Hanna. Hi-rtf. E. H.illnv 
US. Matlock: S. H. fr*rblnv»n. tlenr. 

M J. G. Bartlett. Ball. Btundntl •* S, c Finchley: Mrs R. Havward. Hcrtf. 
Genildinp C? Bodoll. Francis Bacon S: Mrs J. M. HeuJep, 
HS* Cailterlne D. Benneti. Hertr. st Hugh's. Malwm Abbey R. P. 
f^'wrwjd HS: .lann A. B'rds"U. - 
ufilT Oswestry HS: Camilla m. bin 
kl” Bl HH"'1** Ub"-Nrvrne S. Fwmi U. 

lilH HDlUUPSIMd. 8. V. J. 

I.OlifkVille I'alv. I'S. Linda Miller. , 
Soni. Waithuril C: l!lchi-nd.i Millnn- Inn Iii-iiinnion C- P 
Tliomn>en. Nnm. St inutslan'ii Atohrv t*l« Ch. Cliarii-rhnu 
9. PUiiiouUi. f:i>rd*.|!.i l«' fi. M 
llnnvev. SI tLilh. L»ri-i- I i:,m at* ilr 
Londn-s: «:. It. Morgan. I’nii. DaVeti- 
anl round.iin GS; tt II It Mnrrl-m- 
Iiell. SI dim H. Eton: r». M Mnrinn. 
1'nli. SI I alii anl*:. C Uvorponl, .1 1 
Murray Brown. SI H'-n II Ample- 
lorlh. Anne M. S. M-al. SI Ann., 
ti oudlord r.d HS; inmsln 
■Su-ham. Si 
Ladle*' C: n. 
Uorinrir Regti S: Callriena M 

Anne'i. Uhcllililialu Ilin’wrliun «■ \i, 1. 
J. Kichotu. Si l*e| (J. rir..e'r.1 'i>l\ fi. 

Ian'% PS. Hull. S. P. B. tl a'L-. M«-r- 
, \» Wln-.-ll-r 

. . _ .TO.,belli unlle. 
•ri llll-l.i'c. '1'l.ili. It,,,,,., fi Rr.tiiiii'nn- 
Jane S \, hl<i |i".id Si Man. 
ehe«Hr HS- 'Tl> K *: Wl,'lticne'l»., Si 
i-iih. Wi'inrd »;fi- N.i'ii-' l. till*.i'iil 
.film p.imn-1,1 r. r. 1 wiliini. I’emli 
’i.igif cjr- fii|ip C ti iikin-on. SI 
■ no schor.l p'v-n. I ii-inl.i I Ulhim. 
V’a»U|. ''irlhMUiuntl I I VkuiIi. 

Ii rHT h.lii. fi- i: J. li'o.illei. 'land, 
MT.HIen. Koble. 

Gh<«* III- D. N. Adlnr. St J K llenrv 

Biactdny. LMH. BerithamsiojiL^ - u F 

H,.mWelSinp_ionp^ Janc^V- 

fer- as- «5ss^ 

.-..p'ee S P A. It. Carpenter. Wadh 
ct^iSorac-s'GV Wovhrtdne- KaUinm J. 
CarwSS. LMH. seille HS; CarnWim A. 

u. Hugh .----- 
Heatan-Jonos. More. Dean Clow S: 
R. J. Ht-lllor, KcWb. K Edward VJ fi 

asaar&JT Ek ssss^-jssa: 
?aaSff5“ S:S:PaS,cU.PAH,li',,e^ 
BNC. Westminster: T. C. Hptman. 8. 
P. Bayule^ S. CwQfit; J. A* hooks* 

T.^J. ^*.U'Howrd!O0rirl.SVhixhcS'ff: bridge: CT’"FhlH!Bi."St J. CtJlircr* S 

Nowtan. Sf Hush-*. BI J IlaplU* 111! S. Covenri” L“ H ~,Mner . ‘ B.Tl. 
RC Comn S. uoklnn: J. N. O.iM'-v. r(r,n; S. L. n'.mrharri. Pemh liimbir- 
Worc. Abingdon 5: r. J. O'Sulllran. ann r: J.uie n. M. rraoo S' Anne's 
New Coll. Cardinal \auflhnn S. hen- rPn_ rchnoi g|i^ni_" n. _n. Emerson. 

nvw. 1 Rosalind 1_ Partes. LMH. Dr Chal- 
Jemal loner's HS: .\mlia Paul. LMH. Rallndrj 
hcock! C, Bhatlmla. Pun lab. A. O. U. Poorie**. 
nn si Keble. King's CS. ulmtoledoii: Mary t. 

Perraudln. Si Anne's. Wakrlleld GHS; 
C. C. Porrift. KeblC. The Loss. Cam* 

A,.Hqw-hh, Sf Hugh's. Salt Caroline M, ^it-ll. LMH. M. 
OS."""Sh"lpjey; C. M’. . Howes. OricJ, 
iMwleh Si C S Howie, St J. Wimble 
dm b" ahirt E. Hutton. LMH. smm 
ham HS. 

Ladies' C: S. H. Prlngir. Merton. 
Bristol Univ: T. G. neillv. Si J, Radlev 
C- Nicola J. Rcndle. Herd. Wyeomhe 
Abbey- S' D ti . Roberts. Wore. Princ*-- 

Marion F. Ingham. Soni. GodnlDlim um: S. '• Roberta. CCC, Porth Co S: 
nnd Lalymcr S; t. J. mine. Pemb. A. P. Rnbuison. Ch Ch. Malvern C: urMry.in t.'nii- S 

Feeler Fveter S: I. a n«11. Si J. K 
Frty^rri VT ng. R|mnlnnh,i*n' .1 D 
hrl'.wn. M.inri. SI M.maml '9. 
eoo': V. J. K»'«an. Esmer. E""er CfC 
fi. P J. IJeT"ll. New CO". D-v--ll«ide 
A. • A. I lorn-inn P***nh. Charterhoii*" 
K. t. M.v-b. Ch C.h. Dnnr.'*ter r-fi 
T. B A. Mlfhell. ti'nre, 1 lnriherouB1* 
fi n P^nnl's. tf.nih Tnnheidoe fi 
P. M. Held, fil P. Cl pAvprd-.. n-M 
1 r. I'll" LI**1'" Hlnh n’,Tnp|li" "G® 
l fi. '••‘•lie lVtfZ. M'ebe.le fi; D, J. 
lli-nHIflrth. P"lllh t e*.hfl(lfie % 

Pas« I *uea K Todd. Si Itllfil*'*. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Friday, July 
31. 1953. 
Front Our OwD Curresparident 

Vienna, July 39.—The Suviet 
Union mil from August 1 no 
longer require Austria to pay-the 
cost of the Russian occupation. 
An Austrian official statement to 
tbis effect today marked Moscow’s 
second important concession to 
Austria in two months. It came 
as unexpectedly as the lifting of 
Soviet controls on inter-zonal 
movement on June 7 ... a* 
spokesman ol tbe. British ele¬ 
ment of the Allied Commission In 
Austria said that Britain welcomed 
every step taken to lighten tbe 
burden of occupation on Austria 
no matter by whom tbe step was 
taken ;• but occupation costs were 
only part of what the Russians 
took from the Austrian economy. 
Moreover they had not ■ vet 
banded tbe administration of Get- 
man assets over to Austria, as 
the British element had done in 
1946. . . . Pending tbe comple¬ 
tion of the treaty to wtucb Austria 
was justly entitled it was the policy 
of tbe British element to do all 
it could to alleviate the burden 
of tbe occupation. 

By Mania Huckerby 
Music Reporter 
The latest increases la seat prices 
at the Royal Opera. House, Covunr 
Garden, wfll affect the less-well* 
off much more tban tbe pur¬ 
chasers of the most expensive 
seats. Some, of tbe cheapest seats 
are going up by two thirds, or, 
in one case, doubled. 

In. tbe past Covent Garden 'has 
tried to load greater increases an 
die more expensive seats, reason-. 
ing that they can more easily bear 
them than seats in the amphi¬ 
theatre. M the'god9 ,,. Tbfs season, 
hoo-ever. the policy Is reversed, 
with a flat-rate increase of El on 
virtually all' the Seats for both 
unera and ballet.- 

The net result is tbar the rop- 
j mice seats ' for . ballet - evenings 
] hare gone up From £8 ro £9. an 
I increase OF only 12.5 per cent 
I sears at the front of tbe amohl- 
i thearve have gone up from £3.51) 

to £4.50. am increase of almost 30 
per cent; cheaper _ seats in cfac 
amnhitheatre have ‘ risen from 
£1.50 to £2.50. an increase of two 
thirds; and tbe worst seats have 
doubled In price, although they 
bare increased by only 50p, to £1. 

Similar increases have affected 
opera seats, although their prices 
were higher in the first place ‘and 
the percentage rises are therefore 
not quite so great. For Mozart’s 
Cost ftm tuire in November the 
rop price is up by a tenth from 
last season and the lowest price 
is increased hy two thirds. 

Covent Garden explained that 
prices had been increased In such 
a manner because rbc gap between 
those for the amphitheatre and the 
charges for other seats had grown 
too great. Each time the bear 
seats bore a greater rise the gap 
between them and the cheaper 
seats became wider. There was 
also a reluctance among people 
paying tup price to keep on 
buving. 

Given inflation in the costs of 
staging opera and ballet, tbe seats 
were, still “fantastic value”. 
Even the new prices were 
“ subsidized to die hilt", 

Church news 
Diocese of Newcastle 

Iny J A Pi'll*, curaio-in-charge 
Idon’i. Morpeth, in be Rector 

The Rev D. A. Carrrtie. 
orrirw tor the Archdeaconry ol But- 
Ingham, diocese .>r Oxford, to fan 
director 01 edacailun and training and 
Caihedrir' c*non ot Newcastle 
. Ou- Me" 

or SI AM 
Of Hoitial. 
Diocese of Peterborough 

"Gie Rev B. LealherUnd. curate of 
C4?1.*' Peterborough, to be Vicar 

Hoath. Northampton, 
rhe Rev D. A. -J. Stevens. View at 

Staverion with Uelldon and Caiesiiy 
•nd nan -ro ii. ten 11 ary canon of Prt»r- 
borough Cathedral, to be Rural Dean 
ot Davoniry. 
Besigoations 

The Rev J. J. Courier. Vicar or 

SthrMidrsU^*1’ diac”e or 

University news 
Oxford 

■onHcatlon* ot semiconductor goa 
aetwofs. _ E17.540 W Processor O. c 
ZienkleWIcj. Dr D. R. J. 

- Dr D. W. Kelly far rnivoarch 'in’to rinSa 

of pathology, has been appointed maonciic field oroMems. si6.i-n> io 
Regius Professor of Medicine, -in RT D;» •*- ^ E- Hll’.u,n and 
(nwuclnn Cl- G" . ' *7^ fOT reVSLTCll tllUJ succession to Sir Richard Doll, numerical i&ty of crack 
who is retiring from the profes- nrowiii inriudino nuM inicrociton. 
M..MP ID September. 1579 to fo'"?. B 
become Warden of Green College. ry n?s.?.vreh in*o uraic ejmvmi anaii^s 

foundation fur. clinical 
StUdestS. lo Dr.D. J. Navlor for an anaJiil* 

Sir Norman Chester, MA (Hon ?/, "biforcrd oarth rdafmng waffs and 
UttD, Mane), Warden of Nuffield t,u« .nd h«iu, 
College, 1954-78, and official “,*"eall«n Cnunc/l: £S.I.I>00 la Dr I.. 
fellow, 1945-54, has been elected BPDUP M 
an honorary fellow. 

Durham 
Appointments 
Prufessor Ivl. J. Mot gan to be 
chairman, board of studies in psy¬ 
chology. 

Manchester 
Appointments: " 
touiiai lccibn.r: Clinical pjyrholaqjr, n. 
J. Shetilcld. BSc iLandi. Locluron: 
trernh. J-C. Ranger. LAsL. LPh: 
nii.-uunUng, A. W. Slark. BA >Canlab>: 
L-canoniclrm. P J. Madden. BSocSc 

_ _ iCinni. MA Ecanoirl'ZS. 9. 
Dr J. A. Tuck TPhD Cnntah) to be 1,,.0o^1l£r8tC'. BS,r, lEc“n1, iLondt. 
Master of Collingwuod College, ffi; S™,'w,'rafrKSiV. Cmsc’. 
J. R. Watson to a chair of English. 'Jai*1. J. n. sailer, bsc 'City*, msc 
M. C. Jones to a-chair of English t\V^£kV; W» BJdn',{■«.'■ V 
language. scan, nr foum-unt. PhD rartuan: 
LrClurB1,: A. D. D Raphael. DPhll. »“*-!" > work Mn A. P. Monkhouw. DA 
cib»jIch: N. Gi-nimcll, R.V. economics: 'Lomli. MA iL- anl: oducaUon. Jean 
T?. Hanii, PhD. goograiiliy of. Lsidinlc "a Ndylpr. BA (Cjniabl. Mtd 
Ci-nlrjl AsUi: N. J. Oox. MA. gcog- i^JT1 W. Prtca. MA «GanUb*; 
raphy: D. (lower*. PhD. physics. 
Grants 
£23.000 from Science Rccarch Council 
lo Profwsor R. D. Chambers for in- 
vpsng.il Ian into data iirocossing lur 
mass Hjjpctromeiry. 
cei.JTb from NamraJ Cnvlronmom «r- 
MMrch Council la Mr J. H. Peacock 
lor marine amiplumlcal Invosugatlons or 
ihp East African coniinemal margin and 
lulJ.iccnL areas. 
tiJ.Uuj rroni Natural Lnvlrnnmenl Hc- 
jearrh l.tiuntll to Mr .1. H. Peacock 
lor rese.irclii.k in lh» Ulniiai oroccsimo 

law. T. Klanag.n LLM 'Mancj: D. 
Mihnan.. .LLB iBlmn; C. P. Walker. 

liLR i Leeds i: general iiracllcc, C. R. 
Whllriiouxc. MA. MB, UChlr iCanlabi: 
ini dlclne. W. P. Stephen*. MB. BS 
< L-ind >: orthopaedic surgcri'. A. J, 
Banks: oatholony. CaUiryn H. RuclMrv. 
MO. Chr i.'lnnul: oral ihiuoij. J. A. 
H. Jones: HDS •Maiu.i: nhi.rniarv. 
Pole* Gilbert. BSc iNcjslIc'i. PhD 
• riNAA*: nhvslcs fradio-astronom'-i. 
n I Davis. BA KJanUbi. PhD 
«M inrl. 

OBITUARY , . 
MR VJNCENT DESBOROUGH 
Pioneer work on Greek Dark Age 

Mr Vincefi^■ Robin d’Arba 
JDesbarougU, FBA, FSA, tvho 
died on July 2+ at tiie age of 
64, was a .renowned 'authority 
on the archaeology o£ early 
Greece; Be will* be especially 
remembered as tbe first 
scholar ro iiliunirfe the Dark 
Age between ■ the fall of 
Mycenae and the rise' of 
Hellenic civilization .through a 
meticulous scrutiny of..'the 
material evidence. 

Born . in 1914 of a Latvian' 
father and an English mother,' 
he was educated ^at' Do1 wu side 
and New "College Oxford^ 
Having taken his BA and BUn' 
degrees he began . his Jong 
association with the British.- 
School of Archaeology . at 
Athens. As Macmillan Student 
be joined the school’s excava¬ 
tions on Ithaca and . at"' tiie' 
Dark Age. site of Karphi in the - 
Cretan mountains. • In. the 
Second World War he served 
in tbe Royal.. ArdJIeryv -and. 
early in 1944 was., parachuted 
into Gr'eece to join the Political 
Warfare Executive. 

sors "(1964V' Establishing * f.. ,i | 
himself a world-unde repuiariilM • 11 , 
as the leading expert oa ti^Tl * * 
.Greek Dark Age. . fn 1965' fi/*' 
.became Keadect aod.ijw # 
'elected 1 Fellow or the Bnu - 1 ^ 
Academy. He returned in 19< *1W j ™ 
as-Senior Research Fellow I! f 7 * *-' 
Kew. CoIlege Oxford,-1 where . (»>w 
1972 lie produced a thkd maj 
work. The. Greek Dark Ag 4 

(1972).rln1 1968-72 ’ he gmd. J 
the affairs of'the British Schell J 
at-'Athens- ak chairman- of 
managing ;committee^ .: 

during his last years .-be, work 
xhe publication of - Da on 

In Athens after the hberation 
he served as Secretary of the 
British Institute1, and then: as' 
Assistant Director . of1, the 
British. School- of Archaeology, 
before leaving in 1948: to. take 
un an appointment, in the 
History Department of . Man¬ 
chester University.' ' There be 
published' Fro to geometric 
Potters 11952)'.and The 'Last 
Mscenaean^ and- their- Succes- 

Age. pottery from the schoo 
important excavations, 'at La 
kzndt Ih Euboea—a' formidat 
task ’which he feerl,essl3r' pi 
sued in spite .of recurrent'!, 
health, - and ■ completed sfaoh - 
before, his -(tenth. . . ■ - - •. 

Vincent D^borougb was 
wise man _ o£. spou^g .religio 
'faith, .manifest in bis daily li 
through /Ws kindness toWar 
'others. '.As a scholar he -» 
universal - admiration .,andi '1 

spect,. and was nnf afliup 
generous of his. -time in hei 
jog - colleagues, and- .studeq 
.Althmigji splemn of axnjt? 
ance, he' bad. a. delightful, sen 

■of" die absurd which ’ 06; 
emerged in his conversed 
/with, friends, and sometimes 
Jtis writings. •. - . 

He-.had an, extremely hap 
family lUe, and is survived. 
his 'widow, Mary (hee Appaid 
Wham he married'in 1930, i 

■by h&"daughter. ' 

' MR JOHN HUTTON 
Mr- John Hutton, the artist 

who designed and -executed the 
Great Glass Screen which forms 
the West Front, of Coventry 
Cathedral, died on July' 28 at 
the 'age of “i- 
H. F. writes^: . 

John Hutton moved into the 
studio next to mine shortly 
after the war.-an'd I‘ soon came 
to- know and' like this tali, 'hand- * 
some, somewhat saturnine -New 
Zealander who hurled, himself . 
into the work that started at 
once to come his way.' At .'first 
there were mural paintings., in 
public exhibitions'and in ocean 
liners, of sti'iEingl.v decorative 
design and colour. Then he -was 
asked ro do glass engravings for 
the War Graves Commission 
and for Guildford Cathedral, 
but was dissatisfied with tbe 
way the commercial engraving 
firms flattened arid* bapfalized 
his designs, and so.: wftb The. 
determination and inventive¬ 
ness of. tbe people from f^dowa 
under”, he decided to tackle 
this dtfficujt.and highly special¬ 
ized-technique on ms own. - 

He taught himself to engrave 
large panels, using firsran old. 
foot-driven dentist's, drill ..and 
ending up with high-powered 
machinery and big wooden con¬ 
structions on- which his larse 
sheets of glass rested. ' He 
worked endless hours; at what¬ 
ever time in the morning I 
entered my studio. J could hear 
John’s drill whining, . Some¬ 
times. jn between' work, "Jhe 
strummed on'jhis guitar. 

His passionate exploration of 
the glass tn'etfhini. tbe varia-" 
tions of surface treatment he 
discovered; permitted him 'to 

create 'depth and roundness ai 
varied textures, but. chiefly 
-quality ' of' looseness in t 
drawing, resembling briu 
.strokes, giving: his very t 
designs great variety and.an ; 

.of improvisation quite new 
the craft. - . ; 

Then, as if. be-had prepar-. • 
himself for St, csfcne the gri.-:' \ 
opportunity of his life,- the 
mission. 10 design-and exheu 
the panels which; set ini .- 
bronze framework,., form.-.tf' 
entire. West wall hf. the n< ^ 
Covernry Cathedral'and'dispirL ! 
•an amiy ■ of Saints,'Pa triarc * L*- 
and ' trumpet-blowing an gel's.: ” 
these majestic. aWeinsbiri- 
apparitionsv John-:reached t 
apogee.. They .are of Roms 
esque grandeur ahd starkne-. 
but couched in twentieth ce 
tury language and they form, 
my mind, the finest, most cn 
vincing decoration* of - tl ' 
Cathedral. 

• Much . Large-scale, 'monurne 
. tal work, followed, in. this gou- - 

-try and abroad, in Plymont ’ 
Stratford on Avon, Nevtast" 
on Tyne,--in .Ottawa and Ne " 

. Zealand, into all of..wfriclr i 
threw the inventirenesfl, pf Jj *- 
mind and the strength of h . 
neveriyer^solid bodr. "Now1! :■ 
has died in tbe middle; of' h 
work,. 71 years old, Tte leavi - . 
behind his first wife, Nd^coi-; 
-panion ot his early years, wi--. 

. whom he had three s'ons, ai.- 
his -second wife. Marigold, id ■ 

. gave him a daughter, figureS .. 
mbst of his designs, was'fed 
tarv, helnmate' and, ultimate) 
nurse-. .They and many frien . 
sorrow over the loss bf -Tl.- ■ 
kind, often shy, truly commit* -: 
artist. .{ 

Werner FiNck 
Werner- Finck, the 'German 

Cabaret perf&rmer' who ’■ re¬ 
peatedly trod on . the roes of 
Germany’s Nazi ’rulets in' The 
1930s before being, silenced in 
1939, has died at the age of 76. 

Finck, who specialised .x in 
political satire, joined the 
“ Catacomb ” political 'rabaret 
in Berlin in 1929 .and Very 
soon achieved 'national celeb¬ 
rity. But with the coming of 
1he Nazis this, species of fame 
not popular with the country’s 
leaders and Finck repeatedly 
found himself in conflict with, 
the authorities as ■ 'the. !L930s 
went on. 

One of tbe very few top Ger¬ 
man entertainers who did not 
either flqe or place their 
talents at rhe service -of the 
Nazi entertainment machine, 
Finck delighted Berliners wirh 
his highly successful Irattle of 
wits with Goebbels and his.wit¬ 
ticisms were- continually 
reported in rhe foreign press 
at die time, a matter of no 
great pleasure to Dr Goebbels 

who retaliated in 1935.by ba 
'ing Finck placed iu- a coacc. : 
tration camp for a brief speLL ; 

This’ however, 'failed co - 
• pletelyr; to damp Fiock’s pt: . " 
peasily to political irreveren.^ 

• and he' continued to perfor-" 
..freqoendy topping the-bill- -. 
-the Kabarett dec ’Komiker - 

. Berlin,', -a theatre • whi 
devoted its programme aimo .. 
exclusively to comic sketches. 

Io'the climate of deepenii^ 
Nazism bis_ popularity neve'., 
theless continued unabated ai 
in 193ft he was-arrested aaai ^ 

'this, time tq be exuelJ'ed fro 
the Reich’s_ Kultur-Kamraer 
Goebbels, in,.,effect a- 
drajval of hjs rishtto pei_, 
a' move which fina/ly. silena* 
him. 

After the war be perform^\nr\r. 
r the -mdtoeuUlk again,-and though 

of his.-intensest popularity hi. 
perhaps' passed, he nevertli • 
less ■ continued . to dra 
audiences with his urbane,•»’< 

■humour and: his effortless ar 
culacy. ‘ 

□f .HhMilc TL-llctllon data. 
£IK.J2< In,in Natural Knvl Iranmi-nl Rp- 

Ncwcastle 
Appoimmcnn 

forTn'yiSlili^ K.A.inSkd'SK Jliorirf° °AhC nr lurrinu uhii* wimenno in Krilnin. cmcnD . Professor A. L. Lamer, 
clinical biochemistry ; Professor K. 

Southampton S. Reid, Spanish and Latin 
ProFessnr Barbara E. Clayton. American studies : ProFessor F. J. 
professor of chemical patboiu^v. McQuillln. organic chemistrv. 
London University. has been A. !. Ogus to Ihc third * chair 
appointed to die chair of .chemical of law. 
pathology and human motaholism. R. Sugden to the readership In 
Ocher appointments : economics. 
cnddl Dr ,PM n!Ul.%u,^P.'i Dr D- F- Roberts to a personal 
r-nninoenniJV A' F • n,m-,1-1"=l'i chair of human genetics. 
55" for Lecturer: Dr N. R. Dennu. 
child hoalUi, 
Leciuror*' Arehaeoiogy. S. J. Shpnnari: 
hlslorv. Dr K' M.. Sham--': lanqaaqn 
centre. 15. M. Blue: qeogr.inhv. C. M. 
M.l^on. uct-Jna/fr^ith.Y. Dr N. tZ. 
WoIIh- flvii i>nalni'i-rlni>. C K . Jultv: 
aHrtl- i-Mnc-jiIon. tl»; H. Jani-v. narh- 
ol'i-l.v. nr • narhati, arimarv mi-illr.il 
far.- Hr m. Taylor: D>v-cliU1rv. 
Hr I Hn-ilii-i. 

‘ Urislnl 
Hid ills 
f:.I iu. lO-> Irian Mi-iili .ii Ri-^i-artli tloun- 
cll Iu Priiii". .Iir M. a l.pMi-tii I«ir 
nri-ili.iiii.irv ■iiuiiiri lur rhe iii'i.-iuDiricnl 
nf .tti 1.iiNti-iii-h.irr vine. i.iftL-ini*. 
E..J.71'.' iruin tfonlcai Ri-«l-anh ijoun- 
rll In Dr M. J. A. Tumi-r lar 
Inw-uigailnq ihv slniciun.- ol ihr 
human njlliricvi.l» m cm bra no artlan 
U-.niMiori :rruU-ln ■ oani! >11. 
C.il.HCJi from Sct'-nce Roaearrti Coun¬ 
cil io. Dr 8. O. Ulllson rind Dr W. J. 
Plumbrliln* lowanb wnrk on urcdli- 
ffnns of lonaMcrni mairn.M rejouns* 
in romplcx loadlnn conillltons af 
nlrvajnd n-mnrraturc. 

Dr W. Walker to a personal chair 
nF haematology. 
Dr T. J. Saunders to a personal 
readership io Greek philosophy. 
D. J. Craig to be head of agri¬ 
cultural engineering. 
Senior Lerturi-r: Dr P. II. nordan, 
rtihil daalal hr.-illh 
la-ciun-rt' !' ii If. Ui-jii, oral mjpi* 
"»t !'.. A. Shlnncr. Herman. T It. 
M-rlyhl, Knnlldh. Ur II. -.1 I rank, 
avitnraiihy: A. v Mciraifr. nniiim rrinn 
niaiin-inaim: Dr R. Lt-SSrr. '■duration. 

Grants 
CtiC.fiT! from ner-irtnienr «,r IJi» Cn- 
vlronmi-nt io Prof-.'sior J. H. Coddard 
for j proleet on Intlusiri.u innuvniian 
and icnlonat rconoinlc di-vpioomcnf. 
K3T..M.V' irom ICI io Mr J, j;. Portrr 
for o nrolnri on iranspnrf Dnoei'w.DS on 
rovnilng surfaces of revolution. 
ROii.SUO rrom Scle:icr> HkmkIi C.,uni'll 
lo Professor F. Unodnilne for a oralPCl 
on (lie rlnclrglylic nroduuion of curb- 

.... ... oxyllc acids at cli-vnlcd pressure, 
JO...VJ.I Irom bejurunent nf Hnallh. Rrtrorch Centni 

Id Mrs t~ M. Evlson for a proleci on 
survival of Intestinal bacteria and 
tuctcnophagn In sea water. 

niIu»tlon .ind Wi-Harc la Dr M. J 
Ftiru-i tor invrsUaatlng Uic contral of 
hn-allilnM br-fure ."Kid nfu*t birth. 
s.vi.l’R Irum nni».inniriir or ilcalin. 
C<lui:atl"n and W-lfore tn Dr M. ». 
Sinnnii tur invr-Mlqiitinn brain . . . . , . 
■ilvcn,ida>es—iii:i.'h.ni,ni and joeei- Mr J. J. Walsh has hcen appointed 

beeds 

ririur. registrar in succcstion to Dr 
James MacGregor, who retires 
on Septemher 30. 1979. 

Reading 
Mr Trevor RortnmJcy. 
assistant regifitrar. fi«n 

senior 
hcen 

Wales 
LAMPETER 
Apixiintmemfi 
Professor F. \V. A. Ceursc. PhD, 
in he deputy principal. 1978-80. 
Dr P. Bvaiimouf. senior ietiuror „ 
in geography at Durliam Ulriver- natnber 1 
sity. in lie professor and head of 
gei'graph v. Sheffield 
Mr B. F. DuCkham, senior lec- Appnlniincflfo ; 
lurcr In economic hLs'tory at sir Derek iiurtnn, ms, to Tia rirth 

designated deputy registrar from 

Strathclyde UmVeniity, to he pro- S'S^rruMS tai™, 
fCSSOT and head Ot histoiy. nyvet chwleul arch.Hfoloqv: D. Hry1itvi»lif. 
Senior ]*-rhiivshiD ■ Dr D- A. roaiBtfaioor: S. KntiUon. oduratlon, 

JSSSB?' T,ie ?uke °f *cnt ^'n ***** 
Lectureships: M. Griffiihs, gcog- nioming session of the • tntcr- 
raptiy: Miss A. Howard, social Rational symposium on electronic 
studies: -N. w. C. Woodward, Imogins at the Royal Society on 
economics; R. Youag, archaeology. September 11. 

The Duchess of Kent wi!l_opcn the 
Swansea 
Grams 

last development of the Tunbridge 
_ Wells Council of Service'Housing 
From seioncn RcMarcji c«u«»«ii; K2’- Society, at Tunbridge Wells, on 
io Dr i. WhImmi and Dr k r Italian- ar 
tier fnr rcsr.vrch uUo fHbnca*fon *ad aeptemoer 

DR DONALD DRING 
Dr Colin Booth writes: 

Dr Donald M. Dring, who 
died suddenly on Jnk 26 at the 
aged of 46, «ras ' nijpcologisr, 
plant pathologist and quarantine 
officer at tbe Royal Botanic 
Gardens, Kew. He was a world 
authority on the Gasteromycetes 
and wrote many-papers and eru¬ 
dite reriew articles on this barge 
group of fungi. 

Donald Dring took his first 
degree and PhD at the Univer¬ 
sity of Exeter, where he was a 
State Scholar and studied the 
diseases oF Brassifh. ' From 
1956-60 he was Plant Patholo¬ 
gist in Ghana and, following 
this. Agricultural Officer with 
the United Notions Food arid 
Agricultural Organization in rhe 
Cameronns. During this period 
he made extensive collections 
of plant pathogenic fungi and 
also of tropical Gasteromycetes 
whose structural' diversity fasci¬ 
nated him. To facilitate fur¬ 
ther study he applied for, and 
was awarded, a Scientific Re¬ 
search Fellowship at the Royal 
Botanic Gardens where be was 
subsequently appointed- to the 
permanent staff. 

. Tn Kew his experience-in h 
various fields of interest -wiL 

.fully, utilized. For many- yB«J 
students taking the horticulture .V.J- 
diploma have enjoyed, and - 
predated his stunulatint .fc'!'-';-.’ 
tures. Members of tbe Bntif 
Mycological Society, which 1": 
served for many years, ®;.5-5-q. - 
especially indebted to him wbe ; 
in - an emergency he took'- 
tbe senior, editorship of ti '’ -v r ' 
Transactions. 

His most recent scientific co;.' 
tribntion, and what may prot _ 
bis.most Outstanding, had bee. -% . 
bis development of a modei'' ’ 
International quarantine servit>‘: t...’:* 
as part oF the contribution Ke ^- ’ 
makes to the agricultural . '; 
put of the developing comltrie.. ‘fl' 
Due to rhe diversification t.;' 
crop productions, at nd preriot . <;■ . 
jjeriod. in history- has such V', 
volume of propagating pJ^s'1' 
material beer transported 
tween • tropical countries ans 
never has the ^uai^antine serric: 
been more significant to , 
success -of this world-wide agr'V 
cultural programme. ' *• 

' He leaves a widow, Vivienni^. 

and two daughters. Si ^ Hi 

MAJOR ERIC JOHNSON ,, 
Major-General James Lunt closest touch with his old cOirji^g ^ 
writes: redes of the-Great War. !i*"| 1 

Ir would be wrong’j feel, if pe was a mao of great cozr'W 

am^S passion with' a strong sense 
to the memory of Major Eric 4 ... , ^ ~ 
Johnson, who died on July 22, pubhc duty jnd none of h«o!^0y^ 
no mention were to be made of comrades who had fallen upoi^t, *i 
his great loyalty to his old reei- evil d?^ appealed to nim m , 
meot. 16th/5th The Queen’s vain. Despite the arttanb.r. s 
Royal -Lancers. Although he which Gippled him » ,scver^^,,. 
served with the 16th Lancc« in his lattw yearns ne devrtei, Tjy 
for only four years, receiving a hjmself selflessly to S®.“bv,®- 

aauon 
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Jr Benn is focus of dispute I Community I Machine tool maker warns union to cooperate on redundancies 

ver insistence on state Zn sToI Closure threat to big Herbert plant ver insistence on state 
ontrol in nuclear shake-up 
Jcfaolas Hirst . 

- major disagreement _ has 
■»ed between Mr Anthony 
wood Benn, the Secretary 
ate for Energy, ana the 
ir power Industry on the 
in which the National 
ar Corporatioa (NNC) is to 

HN HLTTfK 

Bean -wanes the state xo 
a 51 per cent stoke in a 
ccured group-add remains 

. vinced, after several meet- 
rich industry represenra- 

. of the cose for keeping 
' >rporation out of Govern- 
. rontrol. 
rgBTu'mrion of the tbree- 
tructure of 'the National 

7\c Corporation is taking 
' nger than originally ex- 

; bat not all the bold-up 
.'■» attributed to the intren- 

e of Mr Beau. ■ - 
i Aldington, the chair- 
f NNC, has been devising 
structure, but hrs report 

1 not. complete. He be¬ 
lt is-important to get the 
f the corporation sorted 

- -fore the structure . and 
- oldings are settled. 
■ ititnent companies of 

Nuclear Assoriates^-a 
Hum of contractors with 
cent of the NNC equity 

>0 whisky 
jorters 
w to EEC 
idichael Hornsby 
s, July 31 

hers and Bells, two 
whisky 1 manufacturers, 

>und guilty today by the 
an Commission of hav- 
ingsd EEC rules on fair 
ition. Both companies 
lowever. already ceased 
ctices complained of. 
Commission spokesman 
was, making its verdict 
“for the record**. In a 
much publicized case 

cember the. Commission 
the dual pricing policy 

ports and home sales 
d by Distillers, the. big- 
itish spirits producers, 
two new rulings by the 
Sion confirmed that 

and indirect export 
-e not compatible with 
tnmnon Market ”, the 
nansaid. 
"fell foul of the Com- 

l because .its conditions 
to British trade custo- 

idiided a ban on exports , 
Britain. Soon after legal 

—-disagree, and so does the 
electricity supply industry, al¬ 
though neither says so publicly. 

It is certain, however, that 
■ the electricity supply industry 

wants reorganization to go 
ahead, as, sooo as possible and 
does-not see public ownership 
as the remedy to differences of 
opinion.- 

In addition to British Nuclear 
Associates’ holding in NNC, 
GEC, which has a supervisory 
management contract, has 30 
per cent, and the United King¬ 
dom Atomic Energy Authority, 
has the remaining 35 per cent. 

NNC acts in a supervisory 
capacity, with an executive arm 
called rhe National Power Cor¬ 
poration. Decision making can 
prove a lengthy process. 

British Nuclear Associates, 
which is composed of seven com¬ 
panies, has. no rights either to 
votes - or board members. 
Reorganization became inevit¬ 
able when jGEG said -it wanted 
to eod its management contract. 

It is understood ebat agree¬ 
ment has been reached with 
GEC for British Nticjear Asso¬ 
ciates to-be given voting rights 
and tbe right to board represen¬ 
tation, with a minimum possible 
change in shareholdings which, 
could always be altered later.- ■ 

GEC is believed to have said 
it would relinquish its manage¬ 
ment contract and that a single 
restructured company should be 
formed. Lawyers are understood 
to be drawing up an agreement. 

But the role of the NNC is 
still not resolved.-Lord Alding¬ 
ton is believed to . have been 
asking the Central Electricity 
Generating Board for all design 
and' construction work for 
nuclear stations to go to NNC 
but without it raking the full 
financial risk. 

The CEGB wants to know 
exactly whom it is dealing wich 
in a reorganized group before 
anjtbing is agreed. 

Meanwhile, there are critic¬ 
isms, which are rejected biuh 
by die electricity supply autho¬ 
rities and the Department of 
Energy, that the delay in form¬ 
ing a reorganized NNC is bold¬ 
ing, up the arrival of work on 
the shopfloors 'for two advanced 
gas cooled reactors. 

Mr Ron Campbell, of Babcock 
Sc Wilcox, said last night that 
the delay in ordering- the 
advanced reactors had been a 
significant factor in the recent 
failure to agree the forming of 
a national boiler company with 
Clarke Chapman. 

Panel to weigh Orme 
dealing implications 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Farther share purchases in 
Orme Developments have 
prompted tbe Takeover Panel to 
look into the question of 
whether Saint Piran will have 
to make a foil cash bid of over 
ElOna for the Leicester-based 
housebuilder. 

*: K f i V‘ii 
dims were opened, how-- 
elk made changes that 
the ban to son-Commu.- 
m tries. 
\ers was found guilty of 

required its . British 
to accept a prohibition 

. >rts and resales Tinder 
ha. Commission says it 
sd Teachers'" so far as 
tot . already done so, to ; 
end without delay to 1 

irect and indirect - bans 
rts to other Community 
s”. ■ 
:t, it u understood here 
achers terminated the 
ig practices some weeks 

•It emerged yesterday that 
Saint Piran bought 500.000 
shares in Orme last Friday at 
57p g stare and then a further 
500,WO yestertky. 

Added to the 22 per emit of 
Orme bought*-tbe previous week 
from Mr Peter Whitfield and 
Mr Bob Tanner, former 'chair¬ 
man and deputy chairman of 
Orme, tbe new purchases have 
lifted Saint Piran’s stake to over 
27 per cent. 

Companies are not nonnaily 
required to--make .a ftril. bid 
under the Takeover Code until, 
baying lifts their interest, to 
more than 30 per cent. But Mr 
Whitfield and Mr Tanner retain 
a further. 5.-per cent, and the' 
Takeover Panel, whose director- 
general is Mr David Macdonald, 
is considering- whether Saint 
Piran should be regarded ns 
acting ih concert with them. 

There is no evidence that Mr 
Whitfield' lind Mr Tanner are 
interested in joining Saint 
Piran in a bid. But following 
their share .sale at 55p a share 
they have remained on the 
Orme board and hate been 
joined by three directors of 
Saint" Piran, Tndudine Mr"Don 
Smith-who bos taken over the 
chairmanship. 

Under the Takeover Code, 
there is a noimai presumption 
that a board of directors is act¬ 
ing in concert, in which case 

irks Unions 
By Ou>: Energy Correspondent 

Union leaders met Mr 
.Andbonyt Wedgwood Benn. 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
yesterday, to urge the Govern¬ 
ment to mka up the threat of 
EEC interference in North Sea 

.oil policy “ at the highest level 
Mr Benn met representatives 

of the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, the Association 
of Scientific, Technical and 
-Managerial Staffs, and the- 
Amalgamated Union . of Eu- 
guieering Workers, to explain 
action the European Commis¬ 
sion may take.on government 
policy which it. believes to be 
in conflict with Communirv 
competition. rules. 

Aiter hearing the details, the 
unions said they were “terv 
concerned ” 

Altogether there were six 
matters in various stages of in¬ 
vestigation by the Commis¬ 
sioners. Of particular concern 

•ro rhe unions were the four re¬ 
lating to the North Sea. 

Tbe most advanced of these 
was the Commission’s work on 
whether the interest relief 
offered by the Offshore Supplies 

| Office- (OSO) to •British sup-' 
phers was against EEC policy. 

Tbe Commission - had not 
raised the matter of rhe OS 0’s 
policy of seeking “ full and fair 
opportunity *- for British sup¬ 
pliers for two years. Nor had 
the Government been ap¬ 
proached on tbe position of 
British Gas as a monopoly buyer 
of North Sea supplies, although 
the Commission is believed to 
be investigating it. The Gov¬ 
ernment has said it would not 
agree to any change in the 
participation agreements which 
specify that, ^vithout agreement 
to the contrary, oil must be 
landed in tbe United Kingdom. 

Mr Benn is taking up the 
veto placed by the Commission 
on' an agreement with Australia 
on nuclear safeguards. He also 
said tbe Government would not 
agree to any restriction of 
refinery capacity in the United 
Kingdom. 

Commenting on the meeting. 
Mr Roger Lyons of ASTMS said 
the unions,' through the TUC 
intended to ask the Government 
to intervene directly with other 
member states to end the EEC 
challenges. 

Bv Clifford Webb 
Alfred .Herbert, the state-, 

controlled machine tool manu¬ 
facturer, has warned die unions 
that its .trading position has 
deteriorated so rapidly in the 
past three months that unless 
they 'cooperate in malting 720 
workers redundant immediately 
it may have to close its biggest 
plant at .Edgwick,' Coventry, 
with tbe. loss of a further 900, 
jobs. 

Mr David Davies, managing 
director of Alfred Herbert’s 
machine tool- division. ' said 
yesterday: “The situation is 
very serious. The- £10m . made 
available tu us by the National 
Enterprise Board in April has 
had to be used jo meet cash 
flow problems. 
.“This was money' speci¬ 

fically supplied for capital 
investment and product 
development. -In other words 
it was intended for the future 

-of the company, and jiot to. be 
poured down the-drain meeting 
continuing losses at Edgwack.” 

He said the unions’ response 
to the company’s 90-day notice 
of proposed redundancies “ has 
taken our breath away ”. They 

were talking of 00,000 a bead 
for 20 years’ service—-far more 
than Herbert had paid the 300 
wbo left under a voluntary 
redundancy schcmg 

“ What they are asking for 
now would bankrupt the com¬ 
pany. because the, NEB is 
clearly not prepared to provide 
money for such high-cost 
redundancies.’* 

He said rt was impossible to 
. proceed on the bans of a fur¬ 
ther voluntary redundancy 
programme as demanded by 
the unions. There was too little* 
time, and io any event ir was 
not possible to take out 35 per. 
cent of'the Edgwick workforce 
on a voluntary basis and still 
leave it economic. 

There ' were too few em¬ 
ployees for die redundancies to. 
be carried' out without regard 
for the suitability -of those 
remaining. •*. 

It .has been suggested that the 
•unions^might blockade Edgwick 
to prevent work leaving it for 
other' Herbert plants unless 
they get their way on redund¬ 
ancy -payments. 

Commenting on . this, * Mr 
Davies said : “ Tbe unions were 

of- the opinion that Herbert 
could not close Edgwick tor 

' nro -Teasons-^because of its 
interdependence with other 
plants, and because it would not 
be ■ politically - acceptable. 
Neither ’of these assumptions- 

. was valid. 
“A large proportion of tbe 

work carried out for other 
plants was unprofitable and in 

. any evenr could be done else¬ 
where both inside and outside 

. .tbe company.” 
A month ago Herbert told the 

NEB that its trading situation 
.bad * deteriorated considerably 
since it submitted recovery pro¬ 
posals at the end of last'year. 

At the heart of'the problem 
was tbe decision to continue 
manufacturing machine tools 

. for stock throughout 1977 to 
keep- the workforce intact and 
ready for an upturn in demand. 

This has not' materialized, 
and the revolting -stockpile, 

. mainly Edgwick products, is- 
believed to be worth more than 
£7m.' ■ 

In rhe past seven years Her¬ 
bert has been forced to cut Its 
labour force by over, half to the 
present 5,500 employees. 

1.U- W* 

H ■y.r-r .h- 

Mr David Davies; situation 
* very serious 

US .orders up 12 per cent:' 
America's National Machine 
Tool Builders- Association an¬ 
nounced in Washington that 
machine'tool orders rose by 12 
per cent in June to S3963ra 
(about £205m) from $354255m 
in May. The.orders were 54 per 
cent above the level of June, 
1977.—Reuter. 

building societies’ agreements 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Mr Gordon Borne, Director 
General of Fair Trading, is 
investigating a number of agree¬ 
ments among members of the 
Building Societies Association, 
some of which have attracted 
considerable criticism in the 
past, such as arranging insur¬ 
ance cover for mortgaged 
houses. 

He started a detailed evalua-' 
tion yesterday after the associa¬ 
tion placed' three sets of agree¬ 
ment^ _ on the' register of 
restrictive trade practices. 

It would be open for Mr 
Borne to take any of the 
agreements to the Restrictive 
Practices Court for action. 

The issue of recommended 
interest rates, aired out last 
May by Mr Gordon Richardson, 
Governor of the Batik of 
England, when he suggested 

societies should ' consider .dis-' 
mantling' the system, appears, 

-however, to be -specifically 
exempt under the Restrictive 
Trade Practices Act- of 1976.' ■ 

This effectively barred Mr- 
Borne from investigating tbe 
movement's uniform rates struc¬ 
ture. • 

But one of the agreements 
placed on tbe register yester¬ 
day concerns all the terms and 
agreements between members of 
the association, including rules, 
regulations and by-laws, the 
guide the building society -fin¬ 
ances and model rules for build¬ 
ing societies. 

Mr Richardson said last -May 
that- the internal competition 
policy of the societies was large¬ 
ly determined by die. recom¬ 
mended rate agreement. He 
suggested that it was important 
that careful consideration be. 
©ven to the question of whether 
an alternative might be. better. 

Mr David Macdonald, Director- j 
General of Takeover Panel. i 

the combined holding of more 
titan 32 per cent could mean 
that Saint Piran will have to 
make a. full bid. 

This would put Saint Piran 
into direct rivalry wirh'Comben 
Group., the housebuilding 
subsidiary of Carlton . Indus¬ 
tries, which last week made a 
£ 10.5m cash and share offer, 
worth 57p a share, for Orme. 

Mr D. W. Sleath, a director 
of Orme, pointed out yester- 

’ day that 'purchases under a 
•shore incentive scheme on July 
.20 .by hunself and another 
director, Mr R.' J. MitcheH. 
were in no way related to the 
Saint Piran or Comben moves. 

Tbeir' timing was determined 
by the rules of tbe scheme, set 
up on July 20, 1972, which 
required that the shares should 
become fully paid up by the 
sixth anniversary of the inau¬ 
guration of tbe scheme. 

Treasury appoints three economic 
experts to advise on research 
By Caroline Atkinson 

The Treasury, has rejected 
the idea of a permanent 
research unit to study new 
economic methods; but has 
decided to appoint three pro¬ 
fessional economists to work 
mainly on research.- 

In a written Commons answer 
yesterday, Mr Joel. Barnett, the 
Financial Secretary, outlined 
other new measures the Govern¬ 
ment will take in response to 
the recommendations of a group 
of economists under the chair¬ 
manship of Professor Jim Ball 
of tbe London Business School. 

The group, with the cumber¬ 
some label pf “ Committee on 
Policy Optimisation ”, was set 
up in June, 1976. Its terms of 
reference were to study the 

possible use in Treasury econo¬ 
mic forecasting of certain 
modelling techniques known as 
policy optimization. 

However, its. report deajt 
with more general- questions of 
macro-economic research, within' 
the Treasury,. and - queried 
whether the Treasury was .suffi¬ 
ciently open to new - ideas 
thought up by non-government 
economists. '* 

They suggested • that a new 
advisory council should be set 
up to monitor die work of a 
research unit, and. to advise 
senior Treasury officials on 
methods of - economic forecast¬ 
ing and model .buftduig.1 An 
independent chairman and a 
majority of members drawn 
from outside the Treasury were 
suggested as further guarantees 

of its independence from'tradi¬ 
tional Treasury advice. \ ; 

Hie Government has gone 
halfway to* meet the commit¬ 
tee’s proposals* An independent 
chan-men will be appointed to 
the;-present academic panel, 
which meets roughly once a 
month to discuss technical 
Issues in economic forecasting.' 
The panel will cake on the addi¬ 
tional responsibility of advising - 
on the Treasury’s programme of 
economic research. • • 

In addition to the three He*- 
research posts -. within the 
Treasury, Mr Barnett said the 
Department would make in¬ 
creased use of part-time aca¬ 
demic consultants. The -new 
posts consist of two at the level 
of economic adviser, and one 
senior economic adviser. 

in opposition calls for 
re business tax relief 

. - • r^A 
i' - 

itritia Clough 
■ rly 31 

s been made clear' by 
Germany’s Christian 

it opposition that the 
ill use its majority in 
wr House to alter and 
the Government’s pack- 
measures to stimulate 

to my. 
srticnlar they are de- 
I far greater tax relief 
ness than envisaged in 
'wnment’s programme, 
latest measures,, drawn 

week to fulfil Chan- 
Helmut Schmidt’s 

i at the Bonn - summit, 
oainlv on income tax 

higher, family allow¬ 
'd a 1 per .cent increase 
e-added tax from the 
>f next-year.. 
ament money will also 
imped into . small 
es. research and devel- 
. but companies will 
wait till 1980 for tax 

ition speakers indi- 
fhe weekend that they 

Jtesent then: own Bill 
he Government’s pro¬ 

posals come up for discussion 
in Parliament after the summer 
recess- 

In any case,' as Herr Franz 
Josef Strauss, the Christian 
Socialise leader, predicted at the 
weekend; it looks as if the final 
version will be worked out in 
the mediation committee which 
seeks-a compromise whenever, 
the Government-led Lower 
House and tbe opposition- 
dominated Upper House cmnot. 
agree. 

The Government’s plan ro pro¬ 
vide tax relief for companies 
from the beginning of 1980, 
after negotiations, with the 
municipalities which benefit 
from the proceeds, is criticized 
by the opposition as too little 
and too late. 
• Herr Gerhard Stohenberg, tbe 
Schleswig-Holstein Prime Mini¬ 
ster, criticized the plan to in¬ 
crease VAT and said Parliament 
should first examine the pos¬ 
sibility of sweeping reductions 
in companies’ non-income- 
related taxes. 

Herr Stoltenberg also called 
for further reductions in ! 
property tax and other measures 
to encourage private investment. 

rnkkity 

.The new Headquarters of 

THEPfUC£ 
COMMISSION 
is South of the Thames near the 
New Covent Garden Market in 
Nine Elms, Yauxhali. 

rmv address 
Market Towers 
1 Nine Elms Lane 
London SW8 

Telephone: 01-720 2188 

Leading US 
indicators show 
0.4pc advance 

Washington, July 31.—The 
Commerce Department _ said 
today that its economic iodex 
climbed 0.4 per cent in June. 

The increase follows revised 
increases of 0.1 per cent in 
May, 0.9 per cent in April, 0.1 
per cent in March and 0.5 per 
cent in February. 

TEe June increase put the 
index at 136.3- per cent of the 
1967 average, compared to a 
revised 135.8 per cent in May. 

Previously the Commerce 
Department had reported 0.1 
per cent decline in May. 

Only three of the 10 indi¬ 
cators . used by the Commerce 
Department declined—money 
supply, new orders and con¬ 
tracts, and orders for plant and 
equipment.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Lynx helicopters 
sold to Norway 
By'Arthur Reed 

Against strong competition 
from the French and United 

j States aircraft industries, West- 
! land, the Yeovil based helicop¬ 
ter manufacturers have won an 
order for their Lynx machines 
from the Royal Norwegian Air 
Force. 

The order is for four, worth 
£8m, with options to buy a fur¬ 
ther two. The Norwegian armed 
forces already operate 10 West- 
laud Sea King, helicopters. 

A total of 285 Lynx have now 
been sold, while a further 230 
are to be made in Egypt 

The aircraft to be bought by 
Norway are an advanced version 
Df the Lynx with a more power¬ 
ful engine. Westland hope for 
Eurther customers for this type, 
including the Royal Navy and 
the West Germany navy. 
Airbus for Far East: Taiwan’s 
China Airways has signed a 
contract to buy four of tbe 
European A-300 airbases and 
taken an option on buying four 
more, Le Monde newspaper 
reported, yesterday. 

The airline signed an agree¬ 
ment in Taipei with represen¬ 
tatives of tiie Airbus-Industrie 
consortium. 

Nervous selling forces dollar to new low 
1 By Our Economic Staff 

Nervous selling sent the 
dollar down again yesterday 
despite a concerted effort by 
central banks u> bolster the 
rate through intervening in the 
markets. 

It hit new lows against the 
yen and the Swiss franc, and 
fell substantially against other 
currencies. 

The yen rose ro -188.45 
against roe dollar at one -point 
before closing ax 188.8—1.5 yen 
above Friday’s close. 

Tbe dollar bas dropped niore 
than 6 per cent against the yen. 
since it fell through the 200 
x-en to the dollar barrier on. 
Monday of last -week. 

It has also had a dramatic 
fall against the Swiss franci - 
touching 1.73 yesterday after¬ 
noon before closing at 1.734,' 
3.85 Swiss centimes down from 
Friday and 3} per cent below 

its value a week earlier. . . . 
■The pound rose by 65 points 

to' $121315. Its effective rate 
index, measured against a 
basket of currencies, -was up. to 
62.7 per cent of its. end-1971 
value'yesterday morning. After 
the Bank of England had 
bought some dollars for the re¬ 
serves, it fell back to close at 
62.5. the same level as on 
Friday. 

This latest bout-of dbllar 
weakness bas led to a consider¬ 
able readjustment between 
other currencies, as some have 
fallen much more sharply 
against the dollar than others. 

The yen -and the-Swiss franc 
have hit new bighs against the 
traditionally strong Deutsche 
mark. This‘is because specufaj 
tors’ attention is usually 
narrowly'' focused ' and_ large' 
short-term movements -in cur¬ 
rency rates often do not reflect 

underlying trade and inflation 
positions. 

Dealers are divided about the' 
prospects for the Deutsche 

. mark, with some expecting an 
early upward shift and others 
not. ' - 

The gold price slipped ' back 
from Friday’s record high' but 
demand from New York kept it 
above tbe $200 an-ounce mark 
to close at $200,625 an ounce. 
Yen. curbs':. Japanese Finance | 
Ministry officials do not expect, 
foreign exchange controls to be 

■ tightened in the near future.'. 
Elaborating on a weekend 

statement by officials that the 
ministry was considering tighter 
controls to help prevent a fur¬ 
ther yen appreciation, they 
declined to comment on the 
nature of the,controls.. 

■ The ministry has been study- 
hog how to rescript inflows into 
non-resident free yen accounts. 

The reason for the exemption 
under the Act was that the 
Association did not seek to im¬ 
pose an artificially high price 
for home loans, but in' fact 
reco'mmended the. lowest pos¬ 
sible mortgage interest consist¬ 
ent with what was regarded by 
the societies as a prudent lend¬ 
ing policy. 

Another agreement placed on 
the register was that between 
the association and the Royal 
Institute of Chartered Surveyors 
and the Incorporated Society of 
Valuers and Auctioneers. This 
concerns fees and travelling j 

expenses paid ro valuers by 
budding societies when - a 
mortgaged property is being 
assessed. 

. The other agreement regis¬ 
tered is one between the asso¬ 
ciation- and the Hooting Cor¬ 
poration on mortgaging -pro¬ 
cedures involving housing 
societies in Scotland. 

km: sells 
City freehold 
lfor£19m 
By.'Bryau Appleyard 
.. English -Property Corpora¬ 
tion, Britain’s 'second-largest 
property company, bas sold the 
freehold1 of Mariner House in 
the City - of "London for £19m. 
Last week,a D^tch company 
failed in a takeover approach 
for tbe corporation. 

The buyer is . Legal ’ and 
General Assurance {Pensions 
Management). . It . gets- .nine 
floors at Crutch ed Friars, -with ' 
108,000 sq ft of floor space and 
underground parking for 89 
cars; The ' deal' -indicates an 
initial yield of 6 per cent 

For EPC this was the culmi¬ 
nation of a process of "gearing 
up tbe property far disposal 
The freehold was bought in. 
1976 after theleasehold had 
been held since 1969. The com¬ 
pany had recently purchased 
the tenant's leasehold interest 
and granted a new lease at a 
rack rent. 

The sale is in line with the 
company^ degearing process 
over the past four years. Mr 
David Llewellyn, chief execu¬ 
tive, pointed out that EPC 
retained substantial investments 
in the City and would continue 
to "update its portfolio. • 

In the last balance sheet pro- 
perties worth £702m were sup¬ 
ported by total loans of almost 
£540m- 

Brussels 
accepts Italy 
steel pact 
■ Brussels, July 31.—Tbe Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community 
Commission has authorized an 
agreement between 30 small 
and medium-sized Italian steel¬ 
makers, allowing them to 
coordinate their export sales of 
coucrete reinforcing bars and 
rolled merchant steels. 

The companies will organize 
and allocate their new export 
orders' through a joint office 
called UCRO, in Milan. The 
Commission said the office will 
searth fo* new Outlets in the 
EEC and Third World. It will 
also administer tbe application 
of the EEC’s Davignon steel 
plan for the - manufacturers 

I. taking, part. 
The agreement therefore 

does hoi dash with the EEC’s 
anti-canel - rules, it added.— 
Reuter. ^ 

EEC industrial 
output falls 

Industrial production in tbe 
EEC fell nearly 1 per cent,’ 
seasonally adjusted, in May, 
compared with April, but was 
practically unchanged on May 
last year, according to the 
EEC’s ' Statistics Office in 
Luxembourg. 

The industrial production 
index (base -3970) fell 0.9 per 
cent to 118-3 in May compared 
with April, but was still slightly 
above tbe 118.2 level of May, 
3977. ' '• • - - 

FI I A raises base 
rate to I04dc 

The Finance Houses Associa¬ 
tion base, rale goes up 1 per 
cent to 10i per cent today. The. 
rote, 'directly linked to tbe cost 
of inter-bank money, prorides 
FHA members with a base on 
which to calculate certain in¬ 
dustrial and commercial loans 
which are varied during the life 
of riie agreement. 

Prices higher at 
Indian gold sale 

The Reserve Bank of India 
has announced the sale of 1.45 
tonnes of gold to 1,031 bidders 
at prices which ranged between 
645 rupees (£40) ana 654 rupees 
per 10 grammes. Prices were 
slightly higher than at the last 
auction, a fortnight earlier, but 
tbe amount of Bold sold and the 
number of successful bidders 
were slightly lower. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

The Times index: 213.91 —028 
The FT index : 489.4 -2.7 

THE POUND 
Chart erhall 
Chesterfield 
F am ell Elect . 
Furness With? 
Hardy Fum 
Hunting Assoc 
Jackson JHB 

3p to 28|p 
7p to 322p 
Sp.io 341p . 
7p to 253p 
Ip to 32p - 
7p to 217p 
2lp to 31lp 

Falls 
BP 
Fisons 
Harrison Ctoe 
Incftcapc 
Joseph L 
Ldn Utd Inv 
Lfhanon 

8p to 84Sp 
5p to 36Sp 
lZp to 513p 
10p to 362p 

_3p to 210p 
Sp to 175p 
lOp to 612p 

McKay Secs 
Mixconcrfie 
Pilkington 
Prop Hldgs 
Ricardo Eng - 
Sunley B 
UKO IlU 

Nigerian Elec 
Pearson & Son 
Royal 
Sen trust . 
Veoterspost 
WinkeUiaak 
Wood & Sons 

15p ro 235p 
Sp to 70p 
l3p to 600p 
6p to 308p 
13p to 213p 
7p to 235p 
10p to ISSp 

5p to 233p 
Sp to 232p 
5p to 375p 
5p to 214p 
$p to 26 Op 
22p to 823p 
10p to 43p 

Equities eased back. 
Gilt edged securities were mixed. 
Dollar premium 39.25 per cent 
['effective rate 48.02 per cent). 
Sterling gained 65 pts to S1.9315. 
The effective exchange rate index 
was at 62.5. 

On other pages 
Annual Statements: 
Braham Miller 19 
C a woods 20 
Rothschild Inv Trust 17 

Gold lost $1 an ounce to $200,625. 
SDR-S was 1J5986 on Monday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.652203. 
Commodities: Rearer's hides was 
at 1,429.4 (previous 1.424.0). 

Reports, pages 20 and 22 

Prospectus • 

The Chase Manhattan 
Corporation 

• Bank mmfc 
bays sells. 

Australia’ 5 1.72 t.66 
Austria Scb 29-75 27.75 
Belgium Fr 65.75 . 62,25.. 
Canaria 5 2.24 2.17 
Denmark Kr 11.13 - 10.53: 
Finland Mkk . 833 „ 7.98 
Trance Fr 8.75 S35 
Germany DM 4.12 3.90 
Greece Dr 7L50 ... 67.50 
Hongkong $ 9.25 -8.80 
Italy -U _ 1,670.00 7,585.00 
Japan Tn 390.00 365.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.45 • 4-22 
Norway Kr ' 10.72 10.27 
Portugal Esc 89.00 84.00 
S Africa Rd 1-92 1,79* 
Spain Pes 152-50 145.50. 
Sweden Kr 9.03 8.63 
Switzerland Fr 3.55 3,33 
US S 1.99 1.93 
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.75 34.75 
Hales far small denoialiuuon Dank 

notta only, as numUsd yesterday -br 
Barclays Bank lntesuttenal Ltd. 
DUTemt rates apply to travellers' 
dieqws and other foreign - currency 
business. 

Business Appointments 
Appointments vacant 

Bank Base Rates Table 

Rothschild Investment 
Trust Limited 

Net Asset Value per jop-Ordxnax; Share at 31st March. 

.3978 3977 

-beforeconversion 269p *- 21 Jp 
-after conversion 256p • 216p 

Net Asset Value per sop' Ordinary Share at nth July 1978 
. (unaudited) . 

• —before conversion• 325p 
— after, conversion 295p 
—after conversion, assuming . 

prior charges at 
market yaTute__ 301p 

Years to 31st March. 

-Group Revenue, before 
taxation.. 

Group Revenue alter 
taxation 

- 297s 

,£J,867.000 

£2.115.000 

29771 

£3,261,060 ' 

£1,606,000 ■ 

Earnings per gop Ordinary Share 
- — basic 9-0p *35p 

—fully diluted 8.7p 6.7p 

Dividends per cop Ordinary 
Share (net). . 7.0p 5.5p 

Copies of the Directors''Report Gr Accounts are available from ihc Secretary^ 
. Hsifttthild Lnvamenl Trust Limited, Next Court, St. Suatfirn’s LartCj 

„ London ECjPjDU, 

J 
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Food processing chief New talks to Occidental Petroleum 
calls for 5 pc rises 
to restore margins 

find peace 
formula at 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Hugh Clayton 
Retail food prices needed to 

rise by almost 5 per cent to 
bring processing companies 
back to “acceptable” profit¬ 
ability, Sir Hector Laing, chair¬ 
man of die Food and Drink 
Industries Council, said yester¬ 
day. 

He gave a vvaroing that the 
food manufacturing industry, 
the third largest in the country, 
was heading for the same diffi¬ 
culties as die British car and 
motor cycle industries. They 
had suffered huge inroads from 
imports in recent years, and 
supplies from abroad were 
gradually taking a larger share 
of the British food trade. 

“Learn the lessons from the 
industries we bare wrecked and 

stop wrecking any more”. Sir 
Hector said at a press confer¬ 
ence in London, fie was com¬ 
menting on the latest instal¬ 
ment of the council’s quarterly 
survey of profitability, derived 
from '31 of the largest food and 
drink companies in Britain. 

Profits before tax on an his¬ 
toric accounting basis were 2.34 
per cent in the First quarter of 

this year, compared with 3.44 
per cent a year earlier and an 
estimated 6.5 per cent' fir 1971- 
The'19“8 figure was the lowest 
for three years. 

A return to the 1971 figure 
would be acceptable and would' 
require a phased increase of 
more than 3 oer cent on whole¬ 
sale prices- That would imply 
a rise of almost 5 per cent in 
shop prices on top of increases- 
caused by higher manufacturing 
and distribution costs. 

“ It is the trend of these fig. 
ores that we think is alarm¬ 
ing ", Sir Hector said. “If we 
had had this conference not 
that long ago and we bad said 
that in 1978 50 per cent of the 
cars sold in this country would 
be made abroad, we would have 
been accused of being over-1 
pessimistic. There.is nothing to 
stop rhac happening to food.” 

He wanted an end to statu¬ 
tory price control. “ I think we 
would have to.ke.ep some guide¬ 
line on- incomes, and allow 
prices to rise, and make people 
recogni?.e that it is essential for 
their long-term survival ”, Sir 
Hector said. 

Chrysler 

to suspend all refining 
operations in Europe 

m ">1 

y 

Government lip service to Bill 

Survey shows 2.14 minion 
hotel and catering workers 

Britain’s note! and catering 
industry, including facilities at 
hospitals and sthno’s, employs 
an estimated 2.14 million 
people, the majority of whom 
are part-time and women 
workers, according to a surrey 
conducted fay the Hotel and 
Catering Industry Training 
Board. 

It will he published within 
the next two weeks, and for 
rhe first time provides the 
industry with a detailed break¬ 
down of the size and constitu¬ 
tion of its labour force. 

A second study is being 
planned by tie board to pro-. 
vide employers with a picture 
of the movement of staff and 
more information about indivi¬ 
duals employed, qualifications, 
training and jobs. 

The board said yesterday that 
the surveys should enable the 
industry to forecast manpower 

needs for future years and to 
highlight' probable areas of skill 
shortages to make' provision for 
training “ before they lead to 
serious disruption of develop¬ 
ment in the.industry?. 

Numbers- * employed in -the 
industry compares with a pre¬ 
vious best estimate of Only 
1.5 million. The boat d’s survey, 
however, included casual 
workers and wefking pro¬ 
prietors and tenants of licensed 
bouses who would not normally 
be classed as employees. 

Hotels and. guest bouses 
employ 25 per cent of the work¬ 
force, restaurants and cafes a 
further 16 per cent and the wel¬ 
fare sector, including hospitals, 
school meal services and 
hostels, almost 21 per cent. 

Throughout the industry,. 
250,000 workers are classed as 
managers—about one out .of 
nine. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 

With less than ? week. to. go 
before the end of the three 
weeks' summer holiday shut¬ 
down, Chrysler senior execu¬ 
tives and union leaders will be 
making further efforts today to' 
agree on a formula for resolv¬ 
ing fresh labour troubles that 
t&re&ten to keep the company’s 
lan wood, Strathclyde, car plant 
at a standstill. : 

Before the holidays began, 
production at Iimvood was 
stopped for two weeks by a 
strike of 550 paintshop workers. 
Another 8,000 men were laid 
off and' output of cars worth 
more than 'EZOm was lost. 

Chrysler and the car unions 
hare been under strong pressure , 

1 from die.Government; to sort out 
sbopfloor problems at Lipwood 

! and secure an early resumption 
.of work when the’holidays .end 
on Monday. 

The trouble centres on the 
length of breaks allowed to men 
who work in high temperature 
areas in the -paintshop. Ttfe 
company claims that official 
15-miniute breaks have been un¬ 
officially extended and that pro¬ 
ductivity has suffered. It wants 
reduced breaks', and guarantees 
that they will be . strictly 
observed. 
. Last week. • Chryslerts top 
United- Kingdom executives and 
national leaders of the car 
unions were called in for talks 
wirb Mr Eric Varley. the Sec¬ 
retary of State for Industry. Mr 
Harold Walker, the Employment' 
Minister, and Mr Bruce' Mill an. 
the Secretary of State for. 
Scotland.,: . 

Tfte two sides then reopened 
negotiations -which, -after twq 
full flays t>£ talks, were .still in¬ 
conclusive. Talks will 'continu'd 
today..noth a firm request from, 
the. ministerial team that they ] 
are-kept informed of progress. 

British operations of the 
American-owned .car company 
were the subject of -a controver¬ 
sial £162m rescue operation by 
the .Government two and a half 
years ago. Although Chrysler 
fas firmly denied that it will be 
asking the Government for more 
aid. h lost £500,000 in -the first 
half of tins year. 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Occidental Petroleum, a 

United States group with, big' 
North Sea interests, is pulling 
our of aJl its refinery interests 
in Europe. 

Its Belgian refinery. Raf- 
finerie Beige des Petroles, is to 
be closed, and further develop¬ 
ment of its partly completed 
installation at Convey Island, 
on the River Thames, is to be 
deferred indefinately. 

The Belgian plant has an an¬ 
nual capacity oE, about 4.5 
million' tonnes and exported 

; around 70 -per cent of its pro. 
I duction. The decision comes 
after growing losses and a con¬ 
tinuation of gross over .capacity 
within the European industry. 

Convey Island was started as 
a “green field site” by Occi¬ 
dental when it still owned the 
VIP Petroleum retail chain, 

which has since been sold io 
the French ELF group. 

Following the oil crisis, Occi¬ 
dental sought permission to add 
refining ; capacity for lighter 
grades of. QiL A public inquiry 
was to have taken place follow¬ 
ing a report bv the Health and 
Safety Executive which has re¬ 
cently been published. 

Although the application for 
outline planning permission bas 
not been withdrawn develop¬ 
ment plans have been indefi¬ 
nitely delayed and the value of 
the European refining operat- 
ings has been written down by 
a total of S122m t£S4ra). 

. The 55.6m Belgian refinery 
has been written off altogether 
and a provision of 5261Sm has 
been made against possible fur¬ 
ther costs. Canvey Island bas 
been written down from SllOm 
to S20m. 

Brussels says 
curbs will not 

textile 
help UK 

British textile and clothing 
companies are being warned by 
the EEC that they must not 
count on import clampdowns 
from riiird world countries in¬ 
truding Hongkong and Taiwan. 

In a document outlining 
guidelines for .getting Europe's 
textile and clothing industry 
back on its feet, the European 
Commission says that unless 
companies speed up their 
efforts to match international 
competition,; harsh textile agree¬ 
ments with other countries wiU 
only provide a false sense' of 
security. 

’Britain employs about 448,000 
in textiles and 295,000 in cloth¬ 
ing—more than anv of her eight 
partners in the EEC. The com¬ 
mission says that the crisis in 
the-industries stems from the 
big growth in textile production 
in poorer countries and a slow¬ 
ing of demand for goods. 

Tough EEC agreements with 
these countries run out in 1982. 
The- commission says that jobs 
will have to. be lost initially, 
but it offers the possibility of 

In brief 

From Mr Richard Yorkc, QC 

Sir, The publication .by the- 
Government of the -draft 
clauses of the Banking Bill is a 
welcome step in. principle away, 
from so much currently ill-con¬ 
sidered and ill-drafted legisla¬ 
tion. Unfortunately, jexami* 
nation of the BUI shows that 
the Government-is paying only, 
lip-service to the principle. 

The Bill is founded upon the 
White Paper presented to Par¬ 
liament by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer in August, 1976, 
and it- is clear from a compar¬ 
ison of one with. the other 
that the Government has taken 
little notice of submissions 
made to it. 

For example only, it is nowa¬ 
days regarded almost as a prin¬ 
ciple of natural justice that a 
right of appeal should lie 
against any decision of. almost 
anybody V the Gamins Board. 
is a rare exception;. But a 
right of appeal must be* worth¬ 
while, not a ritual. 

It is therefore depressing to 
see that, contrary to the unan¬ 
imous recommendation of the 
Senate-Law Society Joint 
Working Party on Banking 
Law, the Bill provides that 
appeals front the Bank of Eng¬ 
land shall lie to the Chancellor 

of the Exchequer instead of to 
the courts (there is an appeal 
from the .Chancellor 'to .the 

■ High Court on points of law, 
but that, in confect.is.of min¬ 
imal significance). 

London is stiif the world's 
major financial centre. The- 

'Bank of England enjoys enor¬ 
mous respect in the ■ banking 
community, internationally as 
well as nationally. British justice 
is still regarded as a model- But 
should-.be'left■’jo the Minister 
system' commands no similar 
respect. *No doubt In matters of 
policy, such as Town and 
•Country Planning,-there-is not 

' much alternative but; otherwise 
the French and others rigbdy 
regard our ministerial appeal 
system as a bad joke. - 

As Lord Denning said when 
it was argued, that a matter 
should-be left to the- Ministers 
f* any correction by- -the Minis- 
ter would be as uncertain as 

.the length of bis foot”. HTV v 
Price Gommisnon 11976) ' ICR 
170; 184E. 
. I' am sure ‘ the-' present 'Chan- 
cell or, his’ heirs and.successors, 
will all regard themselves as 
uniquely qualified to b.e fair, 
just, careful and impartial. 
Those, however, are. - qualities 
more usually, associated with 
Her Majesty’s'judges than Her 

Majesty’s Ministers. Thus 
was Mocatta J..and the Co 
of--Appeal, that enabled La] 
Airway®.to fly. when the Mil 
ter grounded them. 

This is not the place 
argue the case for a mu 
needed.; and. long-overt 
Administrative Law. Court, 
we suggested that the exist 
Restrictive Practices Cm 
despite its name, was alre; 
competent to handle appeals 
City '.matters. Its members 
elude skills from all walks 
financial "and business life, ; 
the lawyers are in a minority • 

It is to be hoped that dan 
. 11 and 13 wiU, ■ be stdia 
amended as rhe Bill ' g 
through. -Parliament,: if i 
are not.-then the Chancel 
might as well he frank about- ‘ 
introduction ..of politics :i 
banking and • provide • t 
appeals shall be heard in' 
Whips, office- of ■ wine be • 
partyis in power. 
I have the honour to be Sir,. 

’ Your obedient servant,.. - 
RICHARD YORKE, QC 
.Vice-Chairman, Senate of . 
Ions of Court and Bar i 
Law Society Joint Work 
Party on Banking Law. .. 
Gray’s Inn Chambers, . V 

■ London, WC1R 5JA. 
July 28. 

using EEC cash to help retrain 
ivcrkers and convert factories. 

Central London secretaries 
earti much higher wages than 
elsewhere in Britain. In the year 
to April, 1978, they achieved a 
real salary gain of 5.-2 per cent. 
This is a larger increase in real 
terms than in . any of the 
previous 10 years. 

Quango yardstick to select 
state industry chairmen . 

Being fair to 
Post Office; 
achievements 

Third world 
energy quest 

14 named for Dell trade mission to China 
UK secretaries 
‘lowest paid’ 

The Ministry' of Overseas 
Development has set up a task 
force to develop alternative 
sources of energy suitable for 
Third World countries. Three 
main areas are being studied ; 
“biomass” (the improved use 
of wood, charcoal, methane and 
other plant-based fuels): wind, 
nave, tidal and water power; 
and solar energy. 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Fourteen senior British 
businessmen, led by Mr 
Edmund Dell, Secretary of 
State for Trade, are to'leave 
tomorrow on a trade delegation 
to China. ^ r . - ■ 

The delegation will spend 
three days in -Hongkong, be¬ 
fore going to Peking for .eight 
days of talks. 

Mr Dell,' the first senior 
British trade minister to -visit 

China for five years, will be 
accompanied -by Mr Robert 
Aldrerf, chairman of Taylor 
Woodrow International; ■ Sir' 
John Buckley, chairman of 
Davy International, Mr Peter 
Bruckley, general manager of . 
BP Processing; Mr David 
Chapman, a director, of die PE 
Consulting Group; Mr Frank 
Edwards, deputy chairman of 
Humphreys aptf Glasgow; Sir 
Derek Ezra, chairman of the. 
National Coal Board Sir John 
Keswick, a director of Jardine 

Mathesori and vice-president of 
the Sino-British Trade Council; 
Sir Arthur Knight, chairman of 
Courtaulds; Lord’Limerick, a 
director of Kleimvort- Benson ; 

•Mr Gordon Planner, deputy 
. chairman of the < Sterling 

Group'; Mr Graham Strachan, 
group managing director of 
John Brown Engineering; -Sir 
Peter Thornton, a director of 

. Rolls-Royce, and Sjr, James 
Woodestm, chairman . ' of; 

^Northern -Engineering Indus- 
tries. 

Britain’s secretarial salaries 
are the lowest in Europe, accord¬ 
ing to a survey published yester- 

_day by rite Alfred Marks 
Bureau. After taking account of 
the cost of living a senior secre¬ 
tary in Switzerland has a act 
salary of( £6,058 a year. The 
British counterpart takes home 
only £2,315. 

This compares badly with- the 
average top secretary in Ger¬ 
many, earning £4,356, in' Bel- 
pum with £4,764,' in Spain with 
£4,236 and in France with 
£4,106. 

Price control 
orders revised 

Orders needed to complete 
the transition to price controls 
based entirely 'on the' more 
flexible investigation system 
introduced a year ago were laid 
before Parliament yesterday. 
The changes are as set out in a 
Government consultative docu¬ 
ment issued last month. They 
will simplify procedures for 
many, but major.. compauies 
will still have to prenotify their 
intended rises to the Price 
Commission.' 

From Air D. F. Taylor 

Sir, During rhe recenr contro¬ 
versy concerning nationalized 
industry 'chairman's salaries 
there appeared, on occasions by 
your own correspondents, ’such 
phrases as “ to attract the right 
people, competitive salaries 
must be offered ” and that high 
salaries were merited by the 
chairmen to maintain differen¬ 
tials. 

There is nor a ' shred of 
evidence in cbe case of the 
chairman of the Railways 
Board, for example, that the 
payment of a high salary would 
attract the right person. Such a 
position is a political quango 
having oo relationship to suit¬ 
ability or capability. 

The position is not for com¬ 
petition ; it is not advertised- 
What, then, is the yardstick for' 
such appointments ? Chairmen 
are appointed out of the blue 
having made no contribution in 
most cases towards the industry 
or its wellbeing. 
• Is it any wonder that with 
such a whimsical selection 
system Ihe railways are 'the 
shambles they are today ? That 
the deficit is now called a 
.contract and that it now costs 
rhe Taxpayer £360m a year to 
maintain a largely useless, by 
design, system that 15 years ago - 
was alleged tc be breaking even. 

In Business News (July 26) 
Brigadier D. N. Locke, director 
general of 1 the Chartered 
Institute of Transport, proposes 
that membership of an, institute 
such as bis .should be a'“ must “ 
for managers. ; 
' If again we go' back 15 years' 

and read comments by leading 
members of-., the Institute- of. 
Transport, we see that they 
were supporting such lunatic 
moves as. the Beeching .Plan, 
and over ’the years since, the 
institute- has at. no time gone 
against the establishment's 
policy for the railways.. 1 

Again, regarding the shambles 
of the railways, .what good 
has the institute done for the 
industry and/or the country? 
If its causes are to maintain the 
status quo rather than to en¬ 
courage the radical thinker, are 
such organizations a brake on 

' progress rather than - an - 
accelerator ? . • 

■I suggest that no institute for 
an industry, tbar-has deterior¬ 
ated and deliberately-destroyed 

, From Mr G. H. Turner-• 

Sir, Is Mr CIcverJey in his ‘ 
ter (July 25) being quite f 
to the Post Office ? 

As a state monopoly the P. 
.Office should be judged- by : 
competitiveness., with, p j 
office monopolies in on;.- 
major countries -and -w 
appear to compare favours 
with them in both prices a 
quality of service.-k • - - 
Yours faithfully, 
G. H. TURNER, 
119 Green hill Road, *• 1 
Allerton, .. .- . 
Liverpool, L18 7HQ. 1. 
July 25. : 

Weaie 

Code in ’phone 
directories 

itself, as thje railways have done, 
has the right to claim that it 
is of. use to managers. 

.YoUrs faithfully, 
DENNIS F. TAYLOR, 
64 If unaery Street. 
Castle Hediogham, 
JSalstead. 
Essex, CQ9 3DP. • 

From Mr Basil Boothroyd •* 

Sir, Now that the Post Off 
are doing so well pferhapstf 
can afford to include the f 
postal code (which they.' 
always warning us to' use) ' 
their telephone! ~ifirecic 
addresses ? * • ■ 
Yours faithfully, V-. i - 
BASIL BOOTHROYD; ■ ■ • 
56 OathaU Road,, '.' r 
Haywards Heaffa, , . - . 
Sussex, RH16 3EN.;' 
28 July 1978. . ' A, 

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
NON-SECRETARIAL NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

Legal Secretary/P.A. 
. An International Organisation with Head¬ 
quarters in London (Holborn Circus! has a 
vacancy for gn energetic Secretary/P.A. to work, 
exclusively for the Company’s Solicitor—the 
emphasis being on property matters. 

It is essential that applicants, aged at least 25 
years, have a minimum of three years’ legal 
experience in a solicitor’s office and high' 
standards' of shorthand and typing. 

it Attractive salary with excellent annual 
bonus ' 

ic ‘Non-contributory pension scheme 

★ Restaurant facilities 

jc Lively sports and social club 

Applications, which will be treated in the « 
strictest confidence, should be made quoting 
reference LS/SR to: 

D. R. D. Panhett, ’. 

2 Charterhouse Street, 
London EC1N 6RX 

Telephone: 01-353 1577“ 

09999999999999999999999999099999999999999; 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF 
DANCING 

PA/SEC. 
• £4.000 p.a. M.M.m. 

Highly cawblc. reliable person 
to wont .closeiv with the M.D. 
of a weU-establishcd hi-tashlon 
asualwear manufacturing com¬ 
pany. Wo rid no In a hectic Show¬ 
room atmotenem. much of the 
lime on your own Initiative: an 
ability to cope with a diverse. 
Ini westing and fulfilling work¬ 
load Is more important than 
speed, though, nonetheless JJTO- 
fiefertr. secretarial sfcflIs. 

If you would like to admin¬ 
istrate and commtmlcato amona 
a. nice bunch of people and can 
appreciate a fussy boss then 

Organiser responsible for the major examinations 
department required. .The work involves the planning 
and administration of ballet examinations in the U.K. 
Applicants should have several years office experience, 
a good eye for detail, excellent typing and some know¬ 
ledge of classical ballet: 

■Please write enclosing full curriculum vit.ae to: 
Vanessa Lindsay. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING, 
48 Vicarage Crescent, SW11 3LT, 
to arrive not later than 7 August. 

\o0999909909009990999090000999909099099Z96t 
call: • 

Experience Clotftliw Co. Ltd. 

P.A. PARK LANE 
Working in luxury offices lor 2 
senior partners hand lima consult¬ 
ancy contracts tor international 
dienlfl. Mature, neil educated 
candidate (shorthand not neces¬ 
sary) to coordinalo and admin¬ 
ister small Office. Salary to 
t4.500 .a.a.-a-. . 

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL 
33.32. Qe°tge‘t Street, Xf.t 

499-5406/7 

LIBRARIAN 
Wc are a large firm of Stockbrokers with, modern offices 

in London Wall. Wo are seeking a Librarian with some super¬ 
vising experience. The idea] candidate will be' aged 25 or over. 

advertising 
RECEPTIONIST 

II you d lika to ba out in 
Iron! a! one ol London's 
moat Progressive and hiqhl/ 
lospoeirj Po Ag2noie3. 
here’s your chance, it's a 
fiyety life ir you have all iha 
attributes a rop receptionist 
needs. T3.00Q. 

RECORDING STUDIO 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

ASSISTANT 
They nerd a resourceful 
all-rounder r.ho can act 33 
rocepiionisl. type accurately 
and generally assist m ihe 
studio. It's an atna7ing 
oaporiuniiy to work with lota 
pi fun people in a very 
relaxed and Informal almos- 
phorc £3.000. 

• PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITY! 
(£3,468-£4,107) 

Imperial College, one of die largest of .die constituent 
colleges of the University ot London, employing over 3,000 
staff- has a varied and IntercstTas vacancy for' a clerical 
assistant, to take, responsibility for implementation of a wide 
range oF procedures concerned with appointments; termina¬ 
tions, conditions of service and. records of the academic 
and related soff. • - - , _ 
■Applicants, -aged 24-JO, should have excellent, educational 
background, maturity, initiative apd a real interestin 
personnel work- Some typing essential. , 
The college is Ideally located in South Kensington, dose 
to Kensington Gardens, Albert Hall, the South Kensington 
museums and the facilities of Knigbtsbridge and High St.,- 
Kensington. • College amenities include libraries, swimming 
pool aiid uther sports facilities. 
Salary will be within the scale • according to age and. 
experience. ' _ , _ 
Applications to Alan Mcllor, Assistant Personnel Secretary, 
Imperial College. London. SAY .7, or telephone 01-5S9 5111, 
ext. 2049. for an early interview. . . • 

We -.offer competitive salary, bonus, 40p Luncheon Vouchers, 
4 weeks* annual holiday- and contributory pension scheme. 

Please apply in writing to ihe Staff Manager 

MESSRS. PHILLIPS & DREW 
LESS THAN SO’% 

SECRETARIAL £4,000 

Lee.House, London Wall, London EC2Y SAP 

GREECE 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

£5,000+ '/ 
y$ry efficient sdfcretary will) 
nlnimum IS yea's cxpeifenco 
required by small mulll- 
nallonal consultancy firm 
based In Athens. Accurate 
fast typing essential but 
shorthand not necessary. Tax 
lice salary + accommoda-. 
tion. 

Pleas* telephone 
Mr Muna 

01-723 9024, ext. 12Q.. 
Mornings only 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Applicant, 30's, with fluanl 
Arabic (European fnaltwr 
long tie), should be a sophisti¬ 
cated, helpful, wganlsed self- 

starter. Intending position in 
lop International Cd., S.W.l. 
Excellent salary. M be nogo- 
:ialed. 

Phone U1LLER & McNISH 
330 Regent Si. 037 7368 

(RecruHrtnnt' Consultants) 

TOP SECRETARY 

£6, WO-P. A. ” 

An efficient and-capable-non 
clock waichtnn Secretary. 
Required for 6 months dcrled 
v.bttsi Too Ton Secret* n 

busy nappy changing—Id ' 
commence September ‘0».'- 
ober. '73. CJiy area. Amity 

Box 8071 K. TOO Tlmo». . 
This Is at) equal oppominUH> 
appointment. 

NON-SECRET ARLVL 

DIRECTOR OP MERCHANT 
BANKING. E.U 

requires . bright, young Secre¬ 
tary whh eicellen: speeds and 
organisational ability. Salary 
Ed,000 plus, first class company 

benefits. 

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL 
33 St. George's Street, W.1 

486 5406/7 

POP MANAGEMENT 
M.D. of this fast-moving eo. 
needs a P.A./Secret ary in 

. Ihe true s-nse pi iho word. 
You'll need io be very much 
inlo ihe music seem and fie 
capable ol running ihe office 
unstipsrvlsed. 

£4,0 pQ neg. 

TELEPHONE SALES- 
REPRESENTATIVE 

nanfrd by 
IlOCSE A*:D GARDEN ' 

and r '. 
* BRIDGES ‘ 

.mapaeL-tCr 

BALLS ARD -CONCERTS 

Encrgj-'? You'll noed p!f>niv 
or 1L n'orUog u P.A. Set. 

-.(os _.|hls-- small cbariLy. 
Yon'll be dlmcllv lnvoKi-il 
wuh the oi-ianl^ing of a'l 
Iho social pvmts fur lunrt 
raitlng putposps. -uch ai 
twiLs and concerts, me., ana 
will be liaising Wth crlebri- 
lies and poo stars, at all 
leovfs. Good i-.-pIno, ni-iv 
shorthand. - ornJnl-olloiol 

'Taj: and nlrniv or drive and 
UULUUVC are nra««j. 

. . CAlX PIPPA AT 

venture 
' Rccniilmrnl ConsullanIs 

•498 8332 

Lively j-our.7 persona 111- and 
cnnfidcnl manner fflinoruuit. 
cu.ouier.ee. not csseniial. 

Please .telephone ' 

ANGELA SIMONS 
. 01-4ii<t ««80 

OF IHTERBST. to unbilled Sncrc- 
. urica r- brloiu ■ .li-rk T^eijl-. 
Join an-intereviing h.-ijipy olftce m 
me We*I ■ Foil IO ir^uhll llir 
informullon for and be In charge 
o. uur vominiuiii...lions biih u-c 
ouUldn- world. This |» an Imuor- 

• lam part ol our oeeruuon r-quir- 
• mg cnihmlaifn and efficient lyp- 

'nn. Hour; lij- arr-ina-'inent. S.U- 
ars TicDOlLibJs Trlcuhone 01-olXi 

. LOEWC—OLD BOND ST. ' 

flctjulros sale assistants wup 

initiative. Salary. £3.000 * ZVe 
commission;' you could bo 
earning up to C4.500 pa ll 

For moio inlormlilon ring 

Wendy ai 

493 3914 

THE .- BRITISH ACADEMY OF 

FILM AND TV ARTS 

■HAITI. need Ibl'jl.llYJ 
Clerk Tor ivo previe-v inc.nres 
and i-onreren:-.- wort.. Admin 
rntl lyplna rvncnencc civcnilnl. 
Salary CtiU p.w. 

Conner . Chirr F. .rrnnve 
BAFTA. ins Piccadlllv. London. 
01-754 OO-l. 

tie the roral point ui Ibis t.irnu 
m.ill ••ulli-l bv ll.iljlno ron- 
ilanllv wilts oirire .uul all 
department nu<ii«i<itrb. know-inn 
tlie irnu’; li.r ta-,!iloii .|,cws 
anil p/iiiperrfve pmutniinn.. 
follow up on aUtqrllNlnq enuy 
and I'll I,Hi- j OMrsf ir In t.ile- 
Hme Kfunl-iuu-n.. IliK lounD. KeiiJar more direrio- r.v<w a 

A. ;-.ho like, administration 
.<ml lo*ai. Inv.jivi.nlei|f1 ov-i 
■see. -4-ills are a nius'. Inn llu. 
rrwatd-i a« a <iljrv tu in «100. 
nr nr roll 71 •iircnunK ane a suprr 
trre liinih In tim er:eculivc 
riinlnn hjont. 
r-iii . Dinn.i 1'ito ,i. nuiv fer 
druils. Hi-irii .rtirj on \KL 
PElis-ONNEL CONSl»LTA*rrS. 

Chartered Loss Adjusters 

inuniiniuiiim 

I M CONCORD! I 

EXPERIENCED 

SECREWRIES/PJj; 
Audio/Sh. for now Cdy -olllcc.' 

Small friendly comparer, cxcel- 

leni salaries and conditions for 
right poisons. 

Please telephone Mrs Taylor ' 

Reading. 54349 

Don! gat delayed, imvri 
r.j«irr lo suc>.cs» In tomnn' 
with us. Your talents and 
■.nr o«prrf|«e Bins our in¬ 
comparable -selection ol ton 

B Uib onuummiticv—outs iou 
■ .inn ahead abo\C the rloud> I 
m Codec s reads—Welcome : 

JOYCE GUFNESS EOREAlf 5 
21 IIROMPTON AHC.ADE 

RKOMPTON ROAD * 
NNIGNTSSHTDCC. SAY .5 

i OroitioWn. Arrjitr h a f<_-w • 
i-liiu Irani Kniolilebridfii- 

" Tube staUan. Slswnc Suva 
e.-:lii - 

■M- RflOT or BUR O'.'IO 
, THE Rcn-ultmcnL 

. . Caosuiunis 

UEIUHBOailUUIIHB 

PLIBUSHISG 

P.A., Sec. for Publicity 
Manager 

THEATRE PRODUCER’S 

PARTNERS’ 

SECRETARIES 
■. Solicitor*. Sharis .Inn. Chan- 

cerv Lune mb.-. binaH coaiiwny 
— and loiuiiierttat llrnr-scet- ms 

rvspon«JUie and cnuiu»ia<,t>c 

P.A. 12.500 

Prepare rele.viiv. for Pro if. i r.-sn6n*Jlue and cnuiu»la,l'c 
I. id e und »A.. urqah-. ,_j-jcrriancs lo _ii da. run Lfrtlr 
ijiin;hmij frjriiv- pr'j(c-> U!ju 1 buninrs.. lAarifrncr iiiticrris 
l -«ii recoM-. 1di-.il riiitununity 1 ou; n.ji r^cntial. L V.'«. 

JOBS. JOBS. JOGS—nli.-l--.rr van 
kuni, wc havr u or «<-e ic.,rrn 
Lnni'un for vci. ft inn non' 
Melvin Huii!li ol -751 '.■"an Abie 
A Milling lAgj.i. ol Beaj. si., 
tv 1. 

St.irl at In In i if nr own ulllcr 
In a lajiioii.i Vi'i-,| l.hJ 1.1uu(m 
win-re vuu'it hai.i> a loi to jn 
nitn ,ui llir- iH<i.ini- ln*j and 
lul ia-v iiir-juVIi ib.il Wni in 
in.ik* a .iiiiuin ■•rniiihHon 
■ |,i.iy. Shi>r<Jijnn—lor 

■ lriti-m and i >■ m Jlnq siienr 
(.li.iihi-.. |i|,in-, li-.l-; Of prop-. 
anil ea mi. uuuO U PJIW ana a 
L.'llli itiltum—even under pn- — 
>iir<- — tour oairee. iron 
Yh»-.iiro ll-i-li ana LV'< Calf 
Nnti—ijt r|,M> Turn* r f>n 'i 
t,“ll DRAKli - PLRbUNNLL 
tMS&uwrKttrti. 

fur (.niliu.ii.Mfc i>ubiu:iiy , see. 
In nn:n iiulrii-.hing it.ii. in- I’n- 
puriJT. Ldu:jLoiU’I Publishing 
1ICU.-C , JUb ; Hi U0.5UU. - 

. STARTING StLtRV: C5.750- 
LJ.UUU 

PERSONNEL 
£4/000. 

Personnel Mzrager rcaul 
expenan-sed Stcic1??/ *IIH 
Shorthand a <d ivp-ng 
who Is keen to biconi? iiwoh . •: -j. 
ifi -personnel aom-nivtiallon 
possibly inicrswwirfl. '■<: '* 

BaiifflCE EXKimVE. 
140 Sloana SfrireL S.W.l 
. —01-7M ssas- -- 

(Consultancy) 

iJDYtNr lihltnCN BI.1 HE,HI 
O I'l.-rl SI., t i_.J. a» v&'.-d 

Rina 405 2511 

WINE MERCHANTS nerd SvtreUry ( 
i inr (Heir Sai« Dliestar 
In wiI in tY.F.. uaod lomv*:. st»ils 
r.-inil.il lor ihe nrullHe sWu or 
in•• l-jii. luo'incr wiih tociii ana 
•■lii.iiiHin-i jbiiuiek lo iiv,lu wiin 
Jrtairrni jn-bpy'r wine 'lasJioas . 
and Hr.il mill nu-.ii-roua cllcnfr:. | 
■-■..Hun Circur Plait Con.ulian:-,. . 
7M J2C4. • ■ i 

i office MAKASBrtEHT.—^Jecrijit- 
I iiv.nl Cair-u-niTi. K.C.J nreil 
; lu'lli v cunuictcal OTrjJllilCtl: tvr- 

iiitt pus.. M :un alticr- 
-iivjollili' Iwr- lour b'.i»- coniifr- 
tan:3: ihortnand-iyDl’ng.. 
oCMMon-n • add'a: so uni I previous 
rele-.arii e- rimer: Su.Om-j o..i. 
—Jrr.---v Cijm--fiS- 5la‘J . Bureau. 

1 SHVjtiiTlJT.UOlU.- . ... 

5a. reference AtVHB. 

CHIEF LIBRARIAN. PublUfrcrs 
require un a-i«Jolant who Is 
organised, adeot wi:ii oeopic. an 
ucuiratc rram ideally -wnli work- 
inn inmvU'da" of at le-fl oiw 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGE 24 

curodpean language: V..-MJO 4-, 
.1 weeis hols + I.V r,. Pi>jrr 
Hniv.-ill. -i3l IUS4. VVtUon Slalf 
Cansalunu Lid. 

HLKSUfriNrX CONSUL 

SPANISH CIRt mjuirrd by .lufranas 
IO I rain at D'*-.: in< "ei- Inr wnr* 
hi Lanas role. Food ulus accommo¬ 
dation plus air Jalr paid. Salarj- 
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Base rate dilemma 
for the banks 

time when the drain on the banking 
m caused by manufacturers’ VAX pay- 
s has come to ao end and an inflow of 
c sector funds as tax rebates work 

'[gb in the next few weeks, there is now 
for at least a i per cent cut in mini- 

. lending rate. 

^d. earlier this year which partly explains 
the slight dip in interim profits from £7.6m 

to £7.5m. But the experience in July appears 
to have. ■ overcome fears that the “ high- 
rollers ” had left London for 'good: every, 
thing suggests now that casinos'will almosr 
match last .year’s profits contribution of 

the run-up to an election The precise £11.5m. It is true though that the spell of 
p of any reduction is heavily influenced 

"ilirical considerations arid the'authori- 
rillTie looking'to see how applications 
he new long tap shape up tomorrow 
’ll as the July reserves figures which 
Iso published on Wednesday: . 
is much more questionable whether' 
MLR cut will be accompanied by a 
aoh in bank base rates. For the past 

• ir three weeks the banks have argued 
• have a cast-iron case for raising base 

as corporate borrowers have switched 
overnight market, where-rates 

i,een as high as 11-15 per cent, to 
• ’cheaper overdraft facilities. At the 

: time -base rate-related lending has also 
d more advantageous than even 

' ly longer inter-bank linked Tending 
: -the non-clearers and as thelatest bank- 

gures showed the clearers have already 
i to increase their market share, 

fj :... . s reversal could not have come at a 
*J— tipje for the cleare'rs for whom the 
»Jv*VVas Barclays argued last week, is 
* lj\ l h 3g to act as a constraint. With the twin 

' of restraining the growth of their 
^ w.y1'bearing liabilities and buttressing 

"■■•■sjtr margins, MLR is going to have to 
‘ t least a point before the clearer? fed 

• pressure to'cut'base rates. 

• climate 
changed 

,n casinos earnings which ■ fuelled 
Leisure Group’s 83 per cent profits 
se to £18.Sm last year were harder to 

super-growth is .over and, though Coral 
itself is sceptical that much will.be. done, 
the RoyaJ.. Commission’s conclusions could 
mean tougher controls of gambling, both 
fiscal and otherwise, at some stage. . 

In facE the casino share of Coral’s trading 
profits will drop this year from. 55 per cent 
to-, around- 33 per cent, because of the 
Pontin’s acquisition. Pontin’s contributed a 
£500,000 loss to the interim figure but the 
trading picture seems strong enough, and 
Coral believes the market will rake price 
increases. This year, however, the Pontin’s 
contribution at rhe trading level will prob¬ 
ably be held back to perhaps £10m which 
•still makes the £50m plus purchase price 
look high, though judgment on this should 
be delayed until Pontin’s become fully 
integrated next year.- 

Medium-term prospects aside, however, 
the other third of Coral’s profits this year 
look assured. Cash betting is enjoying a 
boom after the weather problems of last 
year; Centre Hotels are fully booked and 
bingo is benefiting from higher disposable 
incomes.- Profits of £29m look attainable 
with something extra if interest rates ease 
now that Coral has gearing of about 40 per 
cent to contend with; On this view the 
shares at 98p are selling at just over 6 times 
earnings, whilst for the casino “bears 

stripping out those profits pushes the p/e 

ratio up to nine. But a yield of 10 per cent 

provides reasonable support anyway, though 
more certainty about both Pontin’s and the 
casinos' is needed before investors are 

attracted back into gambling shares, even 

those like Coral which has made a deter¬ 
mined effort to diversify. 

Legislation to make manufacturers strictly liable for defective 
. products may. soon be introduced in Britain ~ ... 

. The danger of overkill on 

otor dealers after the boom 
car registrations this year are likely 

around 1.6 million: This is a 20 per 

ncrease on last year, but it nevertbe- 
' mplies ■ some slowing down in the 

1 half .of the year since first-half regis- 

is of 869,000 were 24- per cent up. 

growth in the first half- of the year 
een widely predicted, but- it is less 
i where the expansion came from. One 
Jon is that: the share taken .by im- 
cars‘ jumped from- 43 per cent to 47" 

nt, peaking at 483 per cent in June, 
many u private ” biiyers are now spon-- 
by their companies, imports are 

-r sold privately rather than to fleets 
he rash of low interest rate credit 
ges combined with higher disposable 
es, long deferred new car buying and 

'economic optimism has clearly 
__;d private sales. This is a theory con- 

4 by industry sources. 

MinT scdleof this, however, is not so'dear, 
• SpSi i i some estimates suggest that private 

i iccbtmted for 50 per cent of the sales 
the end of June against a normal mar- 
are of 30 per cent. This compares with 

cent' for fleets and 30 per cent for 
s purposes: So a slowing in the sec- 

, ilf could be seen as a return to the 
. (1; ! pattern as the private buyer retreats 

ill Uiivi^e market 
sales,- -meanwhile, appear to be 

ably.- good and the trade seems opti- 
abdut continued buoyancy. Tbe worry 
the private sales dip after the usual 
‘gistration letter boom thi* month is 

could be shaiper than the trade is 
‘I- tly forecasting. 

hermore with. the Society of Motor 
• acturers 8c Traders now forecasting 

ing to about. 1.55 million in registra- 
lext year, distributors must now be 
up to tbe ending of the expansion in 
rather more quickly ihao they may 
ntiripated. .Moreover, the picture is 
nore complicated by the supply oat- 
Foe British Leyland dealers cars like 
irina have been selling at a mere 2> 
nt gross margin while Rovers and 
s have been providing the : profits 

which should end up at around 20 

per cent for the whole of this year. 
In contrast Ford Cortinas have been 

scarce-enough to. command their full 17 j 
per cent -gross margin. Assuming private 
sales dip and Ford improves the supply 
position of the Cortinas, its- distributors may 

Sir Barrie Heath, president of the Society of 
Motor Manufacturers & Traders, which forecasts 
an easing of new car registrations next year. 

face a period of discounting. This will to 
some extent be offset by the strong fleet 
position of Ford, but the gap between 2* 
per cent and 175 per cent indicates the 
effect discounting can have on margins. 

Since the share prices of Ford dealers’ 
shares have outperformed the market by 80 
per cent over the last year, the implication 
that they may now be looking overvalued is 
clear enough. Leyland dealers have outper¬ 
formed by 30 per cent in the same period, 
and the gulf becomes more marked on a 
yield basis. H. & J. Quick. Harold Perry 
Motors and T. C. Harrison, all Ford dealers, 
yield 5.6 per cent, 3.5 per cent and 5.5 per 
cent respectively ; Leyland dealers Wadham 
Stringer and Henlys. by contrast, yield 7.7 
per cent and 10.4 per cent. As most distribu¬ 
tors were .at peak cover last year and will 
enjoy more than 10 per cenr growth this 
year, there is scope for reasonable dividend 
increases, but that is not a sufficient argu¬ 
ment against the view that motor distribu¬ 
tors—and their shares—have seen the top 
of tbe present cycle. 

Whether it is Mrs Thatcher or 
Mr Callaghan who drafts the 
pueea's Speech in November, 
it is likely to include a Bill 
making manufacturers strictly 
liable for their defective pro¬ 
ducts. 

The basic principle of the 
proposed changes in the law is 
that those injured, or the 
dependents oE those tailed by 
defective products, should be 
compensated by those respon¬ 
sible for putting that product 
into circulation, without the 
need to prove negligence, as is 
now Lhe case. 

The latter is the key to-the 
radical change that the Govern¬ 
ment js likely to propose. On 
this, an EEC draft directive, . 
the Strasbourg Convention, .the ■ 
Law* Commission and the P.e'ac- 
son Report are unanimous. 

The Confederation of British . 
Industry, while accepting the 
chance in principle, has quite 
rightly sounded a warning 
note. There will, the CB1 says, : 
be a price to be paid and it 1 
questions whether this price 
will be acceptable to tbe public 
in relation to the undoubted 
benefits to those who are in- . 
jured. 

Recently, in the United 
States, a psychiatrist dived into 
a swimming pool and knocked 
his head oo the bottom. 
Although he survived he was 
awarded $1,250,000 compen¬ 
sation against tbe manufac- - 
turers of the swimming pool, 
under the United States laws 
of strict product liability. Not . 
surprisingly, much of British 
industry is alarmed at the pro- ■ 
specr of Britain adopting a . 
similar law. 

The definition, to be finally ; 
agreed, of “ defective ” will be 
rucial. The Law Commission 
(Cmnd 6831) recommended 
that “ a product should be - 
regarded as defective if... it 
does not comply with the 
standard of reasonable safety 
that a person is entitled to 
expect of it... including, in 
particular, any instructions 'or 

turer’s instructions, should be seek insurance cover to* meet 
a defence against a claim. - ; claims under a strict product 

The Pearson report and’ the liability Jaw. The cost of such 
Strasbourg Convention defioi- insurance will depend on tbe 
tions are similar. The EEC extent - of xhe manufacturer’s 
draft directive is broader by 
adding: “ The producer shall 
be liable; evep if the article 
could nor have been regarded 
as defective, in the light of 
scientific and tee.bnoJogicaJLdes. 

liability and also on' whether 
tbe United Kingdom legislation 

prescribes them to his patient. 

In West Germany compen¬ 

sation is to be limited to 
500.000 Deutsche marks (about 
£128,000) per person, and. the 
total amount of a producer’s 

sets maitinvjm amounts on any liability will be' DM200m! or 
one claim. The EEC draft DM 12m in any one year; 
directive sets a total of £17m there is no public compen- 
tihc.-xoial-.xor. ali-.-cMmarus) sation- fund, but" pharmacentf- 

European trend frz ’this direc¬ 
tion. 

2. The consumer should have 
the same rights vis a vis the 
manufacturer as does tbe pur¬ 
chaser. 
': 3. . “Implied ” warranty 
means ' that certain safety 
standards; are expected. A 

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ -manufacturer --claims --public 
velopment at the time it was for personal in juries caused by cal manufacturers *are "obliged crecJ*r *or a successful product 
put into circulation.” _ • - - identical janrictes -having- the - io insure -adequately " ap®*...1-” f«tirnes5, 'he should 

This must be interpreted as same effect;—for example,- a Recognition of “the - unique compensation claims if it 
— _._ _ is defeenve, without necess¬ 

arily having had to be negli¬ 
gent. 

4. Such a move will 
encourage the highest stand¬ 
ards and better quality control. 

5. Tbe producer is better 
able than the individual to in¬ 
sure and pass on the cost to 
the consumer. 

. As .a government minister 
said recently: “If a person 
Suffers Injury-through a defec¬ 
tive product the loss should be 
borne by those creating the 
risk and not by the injured 
person.” 

f cannot imagine that, in 
principle, the House of 
Commons will fail to accept 
this view. My plea is for' 

‘Recently, in the United States, a psychiatrist 
dived into a swimming pool and 

knocked his head on the bottom; Although 
-ha skri^ye3, he was’aw'ainded $lim 

compensation against the pool’s manufacturers ’ 

creating a liability for a cate- thalidomide type incident. For position of such industries 
gory of products that ww damage to property, the limits should be part of any British 

free of defect” according to are £10,000 for a claom on legislation With eovemmenr a t • r • ' — - 
scientific and techrmlogica^ movable, .property and , £3?,0Q0. Jffeady -playing such5 an impor- !SL „re5?snix- 
knowledge available When the, for immovable property. ■ : taut part in these industries. I 
product was designed, 'such a" The" Strasbourg Convention believe that Britain should not 
broad definition shows an igno- allows countries to set reject the idea of a state com- 
rance or how industry works -limits- of-not less than certain pensetion fund 
and places a potential time. sums. For' personal ' , , . , - — -- injuries 
bomb under every- manufac- resulting from identical arti- 
rurer—even the most effmienc-.^jes . having-: the same- effect, 
and conscientious—which in- the- maximum overall amount 
troduces a new produce. must be not less than £6.7m 

Such a definition if accepted- with a limit of £47,000 on any 
could prove to be disastrous one claim. . . 
for the chemical, pharmaceuti¬ 
cal and other highly innovative 
industries. A defence would be 
if tbe manufacturer could 
prove a product was not defec¬ 
tive at rhe time it was sold. 
Such a defence would probably 
be very difficult to estaalish, 
however. 

Some may think all this very 
legalistic. But when Parliament 
legislates, it has to be accurate 

warning...and the use or uses and precise. Legislation affect- 
to which it would be reason- ing industry and commerce 
able for rhe product to be put 
in rhe circumstances 

The unreasonable use of a 
product, against the mwmifac- 

which is too broad, too all- 
embracing. can be very damag¬ 
ing to business confidence. 

Industry would, of course. 

In the United Kingdom the 
- Law. .Commission and Pearson 
Report appear to reject setting 
maximum amounts for any one 
claim. 

While understanding the 
practical difficulties of fixing 
those figures, l believe there is 
fas the Scottish Law Commis¬ 
sion noted) a case for doing so 
with certain types of product, 
like pharmaceuticals. For, in 
this case, the state.already in- K - 
terrenes with prescription ■ *ive compelling reasons for the 
medicines, through the prior move towards strict liability 
approval machinery of the *or defective products: 
Committee for Safety of. Medi- 1. Britain cannot stand aside 
tines and through the GP who from the United States and 

- When the Prime Minister 
presented .the..Pearson Royal 
Commission Report to the 
House of Commons on March 

“e made, no reference to 
the high cost of premiums 
which manufacturers would 
have to pay to sec ore. adequate 
insurance cover. Mrs Thatcher 
put her finger on this crucial 
point when she asked: “Are 
all the financial implications 
calculated in this report ? ” 

On this the Prime Minister 
was as unforthcoming as, I 
fear, was the Pearson Report 
itself. It is here that industry 
must probe cairefuldy. 

The Pearson Report listed 

ing that an " overkill ”, daihug 
ing to industry and to indus¬ 
trial innovation, would be self- 
defeating. 

The CBI and the TUC should 
make tbeir views very clearly 
known. ... 

The real benefits, for die 
few who suffer loss or injury, 
of strict liability for defective 
products must not be at too 
high, a cost to the rest of the 
public through less innovation 
and higher prices. If legisla¬ 
tion imposes on manufacturers 
responsibilities which are too 
tough amf too rigid, it could 
do grave and lasting damage to 
many successful companies. If 
that happens, it will be future 
generations oF employees and 
consumers who will be the 
losers. 

Michael GryUs 
The author ■ is member of Par¬ 
liament ior Surrey. North 
West, and vice-chairman of the 

'Conservative Industry Commit¬ 
tee. 

How America’s militant consumers 
fight for car safety- 

The S16m (£S.3m) suit brought 
against British Leyland in tbe 
United States last week over 
allegedly defective, cars will be 
of serious concern to other 
companies in the American 
market. 

The suit was brought bv a 
group of consumers coordi¬ 
nated bv the Centre for Auto 
Safery (CAS). It demonstrates 
the increasingly successful 
harnessing of a variety of legal 
techniques bv consumer organi¬ 
zations to trv to ensure that 
products perform the tasks for 
which they were designed, and 
do so in a manner which is safe 
to ihe user. 

The CAS was established in 
1970 bv Ralph Nader together 
with Consumers’ Union (the 
American counterpart of the 
Consumers' Association), but 
has been independent since 
1973. It has concentrated its 
efforts on car saferv and re¬ 
lated issues and has had a 
remarkable degree of success 
which would have'been difficult 
to achieve as merely a subsidi¬ 
ary iaterest of either of its 
founders. 

The CAS operates from 
Washington and consists of a 
team of 15 lawyers, writers, 
Tesearchers arid engineers. It 

quently and successfully peti¬ 
tioned the appropriate govern¬ 
ment department, the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Admini¬ 
stration (NHTSA), to further 
car users’ safetv over the ob¬ 
jections of tbe car manufac¬ 
turers. This has resulted in 

Stewart Dresner 

They are also consulted by 
tbe Department of Transport on 
car safety issues such as EEC 

regulations limiting the flam- draft directives on tyres, wing 
mabilitv of cars’ interior mirrors and the type of glass ro 

IC • imnrftirinn pi»Ip Kxu imm 3.^.. materials; improving rear 
lights; ending the exemption 
from safery standards for vehi¬ 
cles weighing less than a ton ; 
and raising the standards for 
energy-absorbing steering col¬ 
umns. 

Because oF its expertise on 
car issues, the CAS's lawyers 
frequently advise non-specialist 
lawyers and cheir clients on 
product liability law suits in¬ 
volving vehicle -safety. The 
award of $128m in compensa¬ 
tion and punitive damages 
against the Ford Motor Com¬ 
pany for a badly positioned 
petrol tank on its Pinto model 
in February this year is an 
exceptional example of what 
'assiduous research and coopera¬ 
tion by engineers and lawyers 
can achieve..... 

It also gives manufacturers in 

be used in windscreens, though, 
as with tyres, “ consultation ” 
sometimes takes place‘after the 
decisions have been taken by 
tbe department, which makes 

-the process a charade. 
Similarly, both .organizations 

offer their members legal 
advice. 

In the United States, manu¬ 
facturers of all consumer pro-, 
ducts 3re subject to mandatory 
“ recetis n. The United States 
Consumer Product Safety Com¬ 
mission has ordered manufac¬ 
turers to recall and carry. our 
corrective action on paint 
sprayers, anthrax contaminated 
imported yarn and babies’ 
dummies. 

One of CAS’s most prominent 
areas of work is its campaign¬ 
ing. for ,car_ manufacturers, .to,. 
reraH faulty vehicles.- However,- 
owing to the size and va-lue of general a strong economic incen-. R .ann va-we m 

-oaJSlMCpjoUemIe-aod'maaul .‘ory ““"‘rVTh -Tna-n a mmflT-cd accident. Tn 
$en fight ^tremely ^J£*gUE2i*23l United States such Mding of 

■ era! Motors-and the Department 
of Transportation demonstrating 
the need for a shield to prevent 
stones causing a locking of the 
steering system. As a result, in 
January 1973, General Motors 
announced a -recall of 3.7 million 
of its 1971 and 1972 models. 

Since 1974 tbe CAS has been 
able to supplement the evidence 
of its own letters by getting 
access to letters and other data 
in the files of the NHTSA. This 
was achieved only after a long 
battle. 

The principle of public access 
to government documents was 
the purpose of the original 1967 

■ Freedom of Information Act. 
However, the exemption cover¬ 
ing “ investigatory files com¬ 
piled for law enforcement pur¬ 
poses . . was held by the 
department to be sufficient 
grounds to deny the CAS access 
to letters between itself and car 
manufacturers concerning pos¬ 
sible safety-related defects. 

The United States Court of 
Appeal-agreed with the NHTSA 
Nevertheless, in 1974, when the 
Freedom of Information Act 
-was amended by Congress, the 
CAS successfully lobbied _ to 

•ensure that tbe new investiga¬ 
tory records exemption would 

land Jaguars, Triumphs. MGs. 
and Austins sold in the United 
States. 

In the United Kingdom the 
situation is different. Here, the 
Department of Transport does 
not have the- power of manda¬ 
tory recall as an ultimate sanc¬ 
tion. There is no riebt of nubile 
access to government 
tion to investigate safety-related 
motor vehicle defects or any¬ 
thing else. 

Last year in the United Stares 
a record 12.6 million vehicles 
were recalled: with 195 senar.ite 
recall campaigns . by United 
States manufacturers (includin'? 
General Motors, Ford and 
Chrv.rier) involving 10.7 million 
vehicles, and 49 recalls bv non- 
United States manufacturers 
involving 1.94 million vehicles. 
In tbe * United Kingdom the 
Department of Transport 
declines to release information 
it mav hold on the number oF 
vehicles involved in voluntary 
recalls. 

British Levlend, in it« recent 
Teesside Crown Cnurr ca«r 
concerning wheels dropping oEf 
it's Allegro cars,'was’said bv the 
fudge to hare concealed rhe 
Fault until there had been more 
than a hundred accidents. Tn 

would have been 

it has coumehbalanced . tbe 
powerful American motor in- 
duscrv lobbv. 

The organization has * 

Somers’ Association’s Motoring 
Which ?. and the -Automobile 

Business Diary: Earth moving for beginners- 
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htm 2£00 guests haver 
\vited by the construc- 
gineerbig group Acroio 
an hour-long drive' of 

iroducts past the Silver 
randstand of Kempion 
acecourse next month, 
tnd ■of the Grenadier 
. pHl lead the procCs- . 
tich includes giant,, self- 

. _ _'d mobile cranes and 
s c j‘jpontoon bridges. The 
f **s .-® spokesman says,. “Is. 
s :<>Vride". What if he 

■ lians”, hissed the Drum. 
* as out of the comer of 

be saw the lead vehicle, 
: self-propglled mobile 
wheel away. Now the 
st was over, it should 
Uowed the Grenadiers to¬ 
ne beer tent. 

exasperation turned to. 
f as the crane was fol- 
*rrh hardly a moment’s 

y*> by s huge excavator 

eye came to .'rest upon a subor-. 
dinate- 

“It’s those conniving swine 
at Amalgamated Muckshifrers. 
They’re behind- this ”, the chair- 

■ men bellowed before words 
could form on the aide’s lips. 

As Ff the chairman’s wrath 
had broken' the spell, both men 
were Instantly surrounded by 
lesser aides, some with ques¬ 
tions such as “Whot_ should we 
tell the ambassador ? ”, and all 

. with explanations as to why it 
wasn't their fault. 

The chairman brushed them 
off with an anguished wave and 
returned to the sight that even 
now bis eyes refused to believe. 

Yes, it was true. The whole 
drive-past was disappearing into 
a swirl of dust, fumes and crash¬ 
ing gerrs somewhere over by the 
racecourse exit- 

M Er, driver ”, Simon had said, 
poking daddy’s old service 

- ’ ?• ; _ (j, ... • fofii Motor L-ompan 
lanyard 'of- the loud bailer he •• over there doesn’t turn up for the window caved in, shattered pounce tbe recall of i 

« , Cabinet leading a large White ■ by the jib of a crane to which 400,000 1972 Tori 
Drivers 

boomed out 
supplication. “ We, the Con¬ 
struction industry Liberation 
and Anti-Nationalization Front, 
mean veu no barm. Join us in 
our drive on the hated Number 
Ten Downing Street in pursuit 
of our just demands! ” 

Mark's voice «it|, one hand and carrying a 
m amplified pound of haddock in the other.” 

The Horae "Secretary,, un¬ 
abashed. beckoned him over' 
urgently, saying: “No, boyo, 
you’d better come and listen.** 

It was clear even over thtf 
background rumbling that tbe 

their image. ' . “■ access,.now uses it regularly. 

Associationi are .rnresoM in jj* ^ ^n- rh^vehide h^tiesi^ulr' drmonsttareV'thV 
and decides to open at, invesri- CAS and British 

Ever insmuutra-committees. . : have received well over 50,000 gauon, k informs the- mura- 
i —b— ii a ■ t ——IP—i since 1970) to monitor the inci- facturer and publishes the rele- 

• I .—.-deuce of-faulty design- -and conn -vant infonnation to bring u to 
■- - - - _ '. j > * jpoagDts in ears. W6b this evi- - the attention of the public. The 

derice and that of'its-engineers,’ CAS uses a combination of-its 
.>. -- -tbe-CAS-was able to generate 

sufficient publicity to force the 
Ford Motor Company to an- 

raore than 
Torinos and 

adhered a rather unhappy 
ydung man. 
' “Sir, oh sir. You are 'in 
there, aren’t you ? ” asked 
Simon. 

" It's ju-::- that- we, and daddy 
especially, demand the eod of 
all" show' trials and the release 

Mootegos to replace faulty rear 
axles. - , 

. In the latter half of 1972 tbe 
CAS. wrote nine letters- to Gen- 

information From the NH ISA’s 
files 3nd its own data to press 
publicly for tbe departments to 
order a recall of the defective 
vehicles. •’ 

It was a result of such 
research.tijat the CAS in April, 
1977. publicized alleged safety- 

. related defects in British Ley- 

Ihc. facts 
impossible. 

The carefully document rrf 
basis for the American suit 
asainst British Levi and not oolv 

vigour of the 
LevJnnd’s in¬ 

creasing accountability tn its 
consumers. Tt is also a warning 
to manufacturers rf al] con¬ 
sumer products <old ip the 
Unired States of the increasin.elv 
militant consumer4obbv apd the 
need'to give safety a priority. 
: .How Jong .will it-be befrire the 
rririniraer climate'in the United 

-Kingdom been mis squally hot 
for manufacturers ? : 

The author formerly worked at 
the Consumers. Association. 
(£i Stewart Dresrier, 1978. 

ITU. [Pd 

>uple of pontoon bridge- revolver into the cab of tbe 
crane at the head of the proces¬ 
sion. 

“Take me to Downing 
Street ”, be quavered. 

“ No, mate ”, the driver said 
laconically. “Downing Rosd. 
you nvan. Live just round the 
comer from there in Fianymore 
Road myself, don’t I ? 

“Dagenham man born and 
bred. me. This oil? of them 
student rags, then ? ” 

The dri**pr «nj about to add 
“ Ir’s a realistic shorter. inn:t ? " 
6-r hp or icieM 
have said was blotted out 
by a m:i:?us l ooking from the 
rca*- of the cab. 

This was where Mark, 
Simon’s co-conspirator had 
taken un his uncertain station. 
At last ho had managed to dis¬ 
entangle his legs from ' the 

“ Anything. for a lark ”, 
Simon’s driver said and the 
massive crane swung over 
towards the racecourse exit. 

Was it onlv hours a*>ci that 
Control in his darkened office 
had told Simon: “If anything 
shrnld pn i ron?, lad. mu know 
You’re on your own, don’t vou 
’ p ■* 

Well, it wasn’t going wrong 
and S"—on was an-a King but 
alone. The whole convoy was 
pounding along Staines Road 
EasT after h:s crane. Ahead lay 
the M3—and town! 

Outside Broadcasting chap was * * : 
progressing from reporting ro PM could believe neither 
hysteria. 

”... A.ud as .the motley con¬ 
voy turns into Parliament 
Square . . . Cripes I A ball and 
chain has just knocked a great 
hole in the : side of the 
Treasurr civil servants 

.his ears nor his luck as. the 
young man piped ori; by 'this 
"rime consulting. ■* a ■ scrap of 
paper. 

“ . : . in conclusion ”—Simon' 
came near' to a' shout—“ we 
say no to the trial* of the- 
Morbidly Borough planning 

scurrying everywhere like ants ^ cpmmjjjjft . ajjdl _7.esthe. 

Drum Major himself 
around to see if tbe 

* of Music had any 
but whereas the Drum 
had broken step, the 
kept marching- There 

low! from one of them 
collided arid the twirl- 
e struck borne. 

h ”, gasped the chair- 
the grandstend high 

Te turmoil below, 
alute froren to his right 
he swivelled around an 
nril his un comp reh end- 
increxsingly imperious 

“ Kill that flaming 
screeched the Prime 
as ha entered the 
Room. 

Instead of the tableful 
quite. expectant faces 
expected on making 
entrance the PM found 

tranny . 
Minister 
Cabinet 

of 
he 
nn 
his 

ministers standing with their 
backs to him in a semi-circle 
around where the Home Secre¬ 
tary was hunched over a 
blaring radio. 

“ J’vr told you before. Home 
Secretary the PM mapped, 
earing himself into his issat. u 1 
know you’re in charge of radio 
and eVerything. but that’s no 
excuse. 

“Tlte Minister nt Ag and Fish 

rrom an uprurned nest". 7. it's 
incredible, it’s unstoppable. 
It's....” 

Time to rejoin the Kid 
Jensen Show”, cut in another 
and smoother radio voice. 

the 
the 

By now the roar of 
cavalcade permeated even 
august innards of Number Ten 
itself. The Cabinet Room 
grew suddenly dark as a vast, 
lowering shape' groaned and 
rumbled through a wall and 
came to rest in the historic 
garden. 

“ Charmingmuttered the 
PM. as he slid beneath the side 
oF the tabic furthermost from 
tiie window. “ Harold got to 
say ’ Tc!;e your tanks off my 
lawn. Hughieand what do I 
get ? Overgrown Tonka 
trucks ! Right stuff uf history, 
that is." 

He peered above the edge of 
the tapic, only to dive back as 

release of the Direstraitshire 
County Council. 

“■Are.’ yo\i. getting '. alf this" 
down ? ” the PM asked the 
Secretary to the Cabin er ia the 
gloom beneath -tbe table. The 
PM’s ability to think on hjs 
knees' obviously matched his 
legendary ability to think on 
•his. f get. ■ • ~ 

Maybe, the PM thought, 
maybe 1 can even get them to 
take me hostage—that will bfr 
one- for the memoirs - - . but 
would they get me back in’ 
time 'for the election ? 

Then came the dread 
thought: they would try ro’get 
me back,' wouldn't they ? 

7 am indebted to mu local 
paper, the bi-weekly South 
London Press.' /or the informa¬ 
tion that n Ghanaian lady who 
overstayed • her. time in this 
country may not now be 
deported. When arrested she 

• was. loorking-as a cleaner, in lhe 
British Passport Office. 

Ross Davies 

The 69th Annual General Meeting of the Company will be hold at the; 
Savoy Hotel. Strand, London on Wednesday. 23rd August 1378 at noon. 
The following is a summery of the Chairman's Review;— 

TRADING; the Group has recorded another successful year with prc-ia* profits 
up 12%. thus passing the'£1. million made for the first time. Turnover reflected an 

improved demand from our United Kingdom customers. 

PROSPECTS: the outlook for the future so far as can be seen at present is 
favourable. Our overseas markets are being progressively widened. The Middle East 
continues to provide a steady flow of orders. 

' 1978 ‘ 

£000 
. 9.021 

1.091 
905 

7.3P 
*1.E972p 

56 p • 

. Turnover 
Profit before testation 
Profit after taxation 
Earnings per 10p share 
Dividends per 10p share 
Net'tangible assets per share 

A one for ran scrip issue is proposed. 

*lf the Parliamentary proposal to reduce Income Tax from 34% io 33% is cnacl* ' 
total dividend-for the year will be 1.6123p per share. . 

Copies of the full Report and Accounts are obtainable from the Secretary. 
Strayslield Works. Clay Hill. Enfield. Middx., EN2 9JQ 

1977 
£000 
8.437 

. 972 
848 
7.4p 

1.42S8P 
■50p 

raif’ 

J 
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Bnsmess appointments 

THE TIMES TUESDAY AUGUST 1 1978 

1 T I "m - J-Ir i T ■ 

Mr A. F. Gammie, chairman been appointed managing dlrec- 
and managing director of Bo water tor of the machine tool division. 
United Kingdom, will move to the Mr G. V. 
United States in December to director of R 
succeed Mr A. E. Balloch as be personnel 
executive ‘ vice-president of MacDonald 
Bo water Inc. Mr Balloch will director, Rocf 
relinquish his appointment on marketing dii 
April 1, 1979, but will remain as to Mr. Maund. 
a president of Bowater Inc'until Following i 
bis retirement in March. 1980. Mr John C. J 
Dr A. I. Lenton, chairman of tion of XI Et 
Bowaters United Kingdom Paper director of 

Mr G, V. Maund, marketing also be a director 

(management board) of Mobil AG Mr Tito AJalonff has been 
in Gofnany. Mr Lewinsky will - appointed managing director of 
also be a director of Mobil Oil Terrapin Building and Civil Login- 

? FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
< _ _ 

Stock markets 

director of Rock ware Glass is to in Austria and Mobil Oil, Switzer- Bering- 
be personnel director. Mr R. _w____ 
MacDonald Bally, - operations Mr Lawson Tolley has been elected chairman of The Timber 
director, Rockwarc Glass, wiu.be made managing director of Faka- Research and Development Assocf- 
marketing director in succession mac, which will now become the ation. 
to Mr.Maund. . leisure wear company of:Clares Mr Chase Waring has been 

FoDowing the appointment of Holdings witftm the Black & raade a senior vice-presldeJtt at 

Mr John Lenanton has been Buying suddenly dries up 
Mr Chase Waring has been 

made a senior vice-president at 
Mr John C. Johnson, to the port- Edglsgcon Group; Mr Michael international Energy BanV- 
&«***B£* 2P2& 55ft HZ? Mr M. E. Glew has become an director of supplies, Mr Mari tor of Clares Carlton, the work- _£££■ 
n.j.itrr. t._waw *4... Jt eSBCUnVe mreCtOT Oi n. -ra*5 & Co will succeed Mr Gammie as Radcliffe has been made manag- wear, division of the Black 

. ». .. a__ rrj..j J_-C RMou- llrf*tuMWlff chairman : of Bowater United 
Kingdom, effective December l. 

director of Tf Metsec. Edgington 
P. J. Hoenmans has become Mr Ivan 

Grow. 
G. Brace has become Mr David Maitland has been inTfinm piih mvm ueuAUVcT l. jvii x . j. auemuaua - . ■ . _ .l_i__ 

MrP. L. Chapman has been president of Mobil Europe Inc, financial director of Meccano and 
appoaKCfl nuance director oi uaoou w iiuuuun. jutwroms »u *->* . i««i «*»* u» 
Alfred Herbert, he succeeds Mr H. C. Lewinsky who has been pointed manufacturing serviced 
D. M. .Davies, who has recently elected chairman of the Vorstand director. 

based in London, succeeding Mr Mr .Teror Donee has been ap- Save & Prosper Group 
Mr John Eteho has become sales 

director of Norfolk Capital Hotels. 

The second leg of the account 
got off to a lethargic start yes¬ 
terday as the buying of recent 
sessions unexpectedly dried up. 

a Following the near 13-point 
rise in the FT Ordinary share 
index last week, most market 
men bad been anticipating a 
further increase in share prices. 

A £750,000 rights issue domicile plans,' firmed 2p to- ' Hie chairman’s state 
attached to figures at Wearwell 282p. added 2p -.to Court Fun 
trimmed a penny off the shares On the trading front Coral ‘A’ at, 120p while rec ■ 
at 30p, but tias was later- Leisure lost a penny to 98p hopes added a similar au * 
recovered. Property Partner- while' Crossfriar Investment ■ to Hardy ar'32p. ' . 
ships, acting shareholders for. Trust added a penny to 80p. ’ In shipping speculative 
£641,000, eased lp to Hip. Redundancy news at General, ing added 7p to 'Furness V . 

Wood & Sons crumbled lOp Engineering- (Radcliffe), on "at 253p.. A £Llra acqui. 

trimmed a penny off the shares On the trading front Coral 

index last week, most market £641,000, eased lp to Hip. Redundancy news at.-Genenl. ing added 7p to Furness r . 
■men bad been anticipating a Wood & Sons crumbled lOp Engineering- (Radcliffe), on "at 253p.. A £Llra acqui . 
further increase in share prices, to 45p following the lapsing of the back of poor figures, left added 6p to Brown &. Jjfc .. 
However, what buying there the bid from Newman Indost- the equity 2p lower at 15P- .. at 159p. . 
was took place in the first few ries, unchanged at 79p, -while Awaiting ' takeover " news, In !a .’depressed and;- 
minutes, and the index, after an institutional placing of the Bourne & Hollingsworth touched banking sector the Big Fo .: 
going better initially, drifted Continental Group stake in 220p bid at mie stage,'biit'some.' c 

J^THE5eSEOCTT£SHAVWQEffi<Sain, OCJlMMlIlXMBtTJWEAHjASAMATTERDFflEEnHDCflLT 

U.S.5150,000,000 
CHASE MANHATTAN OVERSEAS BANKING 

CORPORATION 
FkOATINGRATE NOTES DUE 1993 . 

Unccri!fitkin^8ndirrevKS»bSyguara(Ujeedby 

THE CHASE MANHATTAN CORPORATION 
CHASE MANHATTAN 

Umitad 
OmON BANK CREDIT SUISSE WHITE WELD 

Limited 

KUHN USES LEHMAN BROTHERS INTERNATIONAL 

ABU DHABI INVESTMENT COMPANY 

ANDEL5BANKEN AJS DANEBANK 

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND N.V. 

ANDRESEN5 BANK' AS 

SALOMON BROTHERS INTERNATIONAL 
linaftad- 

AMEX BANK AMSTERQAMJSJTTEHDAM SANK N.V. 
Ural 

ARAB BAftK [OVERSEAS) LTD. 

THE ARAB AND MORGAN GFfiVFtlL FINANCE COMFANY l 
LjrrKed 

BANCA NA2DNALE DEL LAVDRO BANCO O ROMA 

BANCA COMMEROAtE ITAUANA BANCA DEL GOTTAROO BANCA DELLA SVIZZERA ITAUANA 

BAMt LEU INTERNATIONAL LTD. BANK LEES & HOPE NV 

THE BANK OF TOKYO [HOLLAND] N.V. 

JCODIROMA BANCO UfflUUO H6RANQ AMEBCANO BAPBC JUJUS BAS? INTERNATIONAL 
Luxated burned 

3 S HOPE NV BANK Of AMEF1CA INTEHNATXJNAl THE BANK OF BERMIH3A, BANK OF HELSINKI LTD. 
United Lfenud 

BANOUE ARABS ET WTEHNA71DNALE D' INVESTSSEMENT [BALL] BANOUE BRUXELLES IANBEHT S.A. 

EANQUE DE COMMERCE SA. BANOUE OELTNOOCMNEETOE SUEZ* BANOUE 0E LTJNfON EUROPEBVNE 

BANQUETS PARS ET DES PAYSBAS 

BANOUE INTERNATIONALE A LUXEMBOURG S A 

BARCLAYS BANK MTERNATIONAL 
Lnfted 

U0H. BERENaBU GOSSLER & CO. 

BANOUE FRANCASE DU COMMERCE BCTEHEUR BANOUE GETi 

' BNVOUE NATJONALtDE PARS BMiOUE ROTHSCHILD 

BROTHERS & CO.. BAYEHSCHE LANDESBANK GBOZBVniALE 

BANOUE GBNteALE DU LUXEMBOURG S A. 

BANOUE WORMS 

BARWG BROTHERS & CO.. 
Lniced 

BAYOTSCHE VERBNSBANK 

BERGEN BANK BBUNffl HANDELS- UND FRANKFURT® BANK. BLYTH EASTMAN OLLON & CO. 
kRAmoUanal Linked 

CAISSE NAUONALE DE CRHJfT AERCOLE f^NTRAI F Pfq BAND!ES 001=11 * AIOPS CAlSSE DES CEPOTS ET CON9GNATTONS " CAISSE NAUONALE DE CRHBT AEfKOLE 

CAzaravESco. camwLErabobank chrstiamabamcockreditkasse imx^internationals«up oards^bank oomb^ctank 

CONPAGNEMONEGASOUEDE BANOUE C0NT1N&ITAL 1LLW0B COPBWAGENHANdBSBANK ‘.COUNTYBANK CRBDfTANSTALT-BANKVERBN 

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE 

CONTINENTAL 1LLW0B COPBWAGEN HANfiBSBANK COUNTYBANK CflBDfTANSTALT-BANKVERBN 
Lrrtod LtritEd 

CREOTTDUNORO CREOTT WDUSTREL tr ALSACE ET DE LORRAINE CREDIT 1NDUSTOELETC0MMBC2AL 

minutes, and the index, after 
going better initially, drifted 
off throughout the rest of the 
session to end at its low for 
the day, with a loss of 2.7 at 
489.4. 

A] thongs searim—r remaira 
geaera&y otmtnlsnc fat the abort 
term, the market could dip cnei 
the next day or two as specula¬ 
tive bulls close their positions 
before the end of the account. 

Jefferson SmarHt trimmed 2p profft-taSii® s'at ' ttrir'- level -- c- . ' ' - . ■ 
from the shares at200p. brought' the shares back to Tth- 

With the advent of the new 214p, a net gain of 2p on the ■ 
"T” registrations, motors were day. In a thin market Fortoum: fjLSSiJ’SS un<re£SS‘'-:- 
a strong sector. Adams & & «ks<w went 25p higher w f*S2S^ SfcS?52 • 
Gibbons dhnbed 6p -to 80p 775p. Elsevgiere in stores ^ 
while BL, Rolls-Royce and A^uascutom firmrf 3P to 4$p, l?Mr WaJr&S-St ' 
Volco dealer Lex added Up ro Bntesh Home Stores fa*ld steady ' - 
87p. There is some feeling at 197p, Yrfade Marks & Spencer ftiruSt-''- 
that, folio wine a bumper Aue- and House of Fraser both eased *£„'_v£s?" 

a strong sector. Adams 
Gibbons climbed 6p to SOp 775p. Elsewhere in stores 
while BL, Rolls-Royce and Aquascutmn- firmed 3p to 48p, 

Renewed speculation that a have difficulty i 
bidder was nosing round UDT. sales throughout 
fuelled by considerable activity year and share 
in the conventional options count this later, 
market, appears to be drirtg Henlys, supp 
down again. There seems little yidd, were unci 
likelihood of it being taken bv -while Inchcap- 

that, following a bumper Aug- and House of Fraser both eased 
list, motor distributors will a pennyto 150p. ■ ■- 
have difficulty maintaining car By contrast, Combined Etig- 
sales throughout the rest of the Jisn.Stores, helped by.weekend 

. preparing . the acquisition 
foreign exchange broker_. 
could enhance its. stahdin1 " 

year and share prices may dis-.. comment, 4p to 120p.- . 
count this larer. Other shares to benefit-from-- lost ground; .Midland, at- 

Henlvs, supported bv the Sunday press tips were Robert- and Lloyds at 258p she Henlys, supported by the Sunday press tips were Robert* 
yield, were unchanged at 124p son Foods at 131p, Ghubb at 
J i __ _ . _■ _ - ITIui atiA Knticli Mnhur at tin likelihood of it being taken bo while Inchcape, the main ' British Mohair atJ>4p, 

anp of the clearers, though ail Toyota, dealer, fell a further f11 4p better, and Dobson Park 
arc thought to have had a look. 10p to 362p, still perturbed by 3P l»Sner at 109p. ^arosb cxmi- 
The shares were unchanged at recenr riisannoiniina figures, ment on the back of a J. & A. The shares were unchanged at recent 
42p yesterday. H. Per 

British Funds had an erratic 
day in front of tomorrow's 
applications for the new 12 
per cent 1999-2002 “ tap ” stock. 
In shorts, overshadowed by the 
other “tap”, 10 per cent'l9S3, 
stocks at the longer end closed 
about an eighth easier while 

recent disappointing figures. 011 nw °?CK,ot a J* . 
H. Perry added a penny to 118p Smmgwmr circular; left the. 
u-hirrAppIeyard, a BL and . 2£ «“«■ n ISfa. 
Ford dealer, eased a similar 
amount to 104p. ? |?lP to-news 

„ * . , . . St Pi ran, unchanged at .57f 
Recent poor results also hit its «^ to a 

Staflex which slumped 2jp to 27 per cent. 
6}P« In late tradinB Eojfch 

It poor 
which 

ased a similar Orme Developments eased lp 
to 55lp despite late, news that, 

x. 1 vs- St Piran, unchanged at ,57p', had 
results also hit jarcnMweel- its stake to around. 

ich slumped 2jp to 27 per cent 
In late trading English Pro* 

a.B- sroPPag® at perty Corporation - added a .The continuing smppage at perty Corporation - added a 
die Sinr tnnnned 2pJrom News „ j7ip foWowing the 
International at -/Gp while £39m sale of‘a Cky property. 

elsewhere prices were generally Reed International eased a. Bernard Sunley climbed 
unchanged. 

Jn quiet trading, longs eased of first quarter figures on 
back to end about a quarter Thursday. 

while .National .Westmfrtaj'1 
263p and. Barclays at-' 
eased 2p. ' - 

.. BP eased back, 
losing 8p to 848p' . ' 
Burmah eased a petty to { 

. Charter hall found 
buyers, climbing 3p to 28 

Wkh the bullion priced 
back following. Friday’s- 
rise,, gold Shares .lost- 
ground. Insurances were'a 
easier, on the $ay. 
Equity turnover 00 Julv.2 
£101.708m (19,416 barg 
Active stocks yesterday, at 
ing to Exchange Telqf 

lower on the day. Thomson Organisation, fol- ■ 235p and Ches 
\Vbere moved, leader stocks lowing its recent change of better ro 322p. 

tended to d-rift easier in a day _ 

similar amount to 143p ahead yp t0 23Sp. ing to Exchange Telqf 
of first quarter, figures on Elsewhere in properties. Me- were ICT, BAT dfd, BP, .' 
Thursday. Kay Securities climbed 15p to Leisure, Burmah Oil, : 

Thomson Organisation, foL • 235p and Chesterfield went 7p Inchcape, UK Intl, Charte 
and Staflex.' 

when special situations claimed *” 
most of the interest. 

Glaxo at 590p, Unilever at 
S30p, Boots at 2i9p. and GEC 
at 275p lost rivo or three pence £?,n,paDX.. 
while ICT at 39lp, BATS at 2°Lor..™- 
327p. GKN at 2SOp and John a-M Asphalt IF) 
Brown at 418p marked time. SSLJK^L^if 

Pilkington's continued to find S?FfB?Sn S) 
buyers in front of its early Greencoat Props <1 
August share split and the H^aiiiFilT 
shares rose 13p to an all-ume Tanfon* Tin (I) 
high of 600p. A confident chair- sogomana Grp (F) 
man’s statement of first quarter Stott Bros (F)‘ 
sales and profits in the UKO Wearwell (F) 
International annual report Dividends in this t 
helped the equity go lOp better are sbown on a gi 
to 158p. pre-tax and earning 

Latest results 

Coral Leisure (I) 
Crossfriars Tst (F) 
D. F. Sevan IF) 

Sales 
£m 

2.9(4.01 
0.13(0.08) 
0.63(0.59) 
7.616.7) 

Greencoat Props (I) 1.2(0.76) 
Idris Hydraulic (I) 
Tan jo ng Tin (I) 

—(—) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
0.60(0.52) 
5.1 (4.0) : 

Profits 
£m_ 

0.25(1.0) 
7.4{7J) 
0.56(0.53) 
0.30(0.21) 
0.007(0.01) 
0:3lTOL2S) 
0.11(0.13)- 
0.28(0.23) 
0.01(0.01) 
0.33»(0.08a> 

Earnings, 
per snare 

—(—) 
—(—) • 
—(—) 
4.0(3.5) 

Si 
031 (A28) 
3.8(4.4) 

Div 
pence 

1.62(1.43) 
—(—) 
2.35(2.05) 

-1.35U2D- 
NBiNfl) 

—2.0(3.0 X 
2.0(2.0) 

43(2.75) 
3.5(3^)... 

- Pay . ...Yea 
date . tot 1 
21/9 4.0(3. 
— ^—(—■ '■ 

• 6/10:: 3.7<3. 
- — l.K(l 

• — • 6.oC(i!; ■ 
tt1 3-5(U -. 
~ •• • 

ustndss Ndws diS - Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on. pence per share. Elsewhere hi Business News dl«- 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply 'the net -dividend by 1.49. Profits ‘are i 
pre-tax and earnings are net. A=Trading profit. ; 
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FIRST CHICAGO ROBERT FLOANG S. CO. 
Lirtited Unitad 

GOLDMAN SACHS INTffIMATlONAL CQRP. 

Newman 
offer for 
Wood 
has lapsed 

The 60p a share off 
Newman Industries for W 

Two rights issues will raise almost £1.4m 

Strong & F’s stake in 
Wearwell to double »» 4-5 VI 4* 

fOJWAfTIWESTMENT COMPANY (S.A.K.] 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER 
Limad 

MORGAN GREAFHi & CO. M 
Urraed 

THE NATIONAL COWWEROAL BANK 

K.l LAZARDBROTHERS SCO.,. 
United 

MERFX1 LYNCH WTBP4AT10NAL S CD 

LAZAROERfeRB SQE LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL LTCBASIA 
Unted Luntad 

l MriBUOSHI BANK (BURQPQ SA SAMUEL MONTAGU SCO. 
Unced' 

NATIONAL BANK OF ABU DHABI THE NATIONAL BANK OF KUWAIT SJVK. MORGAN STAM-EY WTBWATI0NAL , NATIONAL BANK OF AHJ 
United 

IK NEDERLAND5CHE MD0B4STANDSBANK N.V. NEDERtANDSE CRBXETBANK N.V, 

THE NBCKD (UIXBuHXJRGj S.A. 

PIERSON, HELOfflNG S PIERSON N.V. 

NIPPON EUROPEAN BANKSA- 

SANWA BANK {UNDERWHIbRSJ 
UmAod 

SKANODMAVSKA ENSMLOA BANKEN 

POSTMAN KM RRWATBANKB4 
Aktesdsksb 

THE SAUOIINVESTM04T BANKING CORPORATION 

SAL OPPENHEWIJB. S QE 

SOb£TE G^MERALE OE BANOUE SA 

SMRH BARNEY, HARRS UPHAM & CO. 
Ingyporaad 

NOMURA EUROPE N.V. SAL OPPHMHQM JB. S QE ORION PflQHC 
L/rntBO 

rBANKBl ROTHSCHILD BANK AG N. M. ROTHSCHJLO S OTr«S 
LirracedUnted 

4 SCANDINAVIAN BANK 4. HENRY SQ«J0ER WAGG S CO. 
Unwed Umad 

SOQETE BANCAIRE BARCLAYS |SUSSE]S A. SOClETE GEfJBlALE 

BPARBANKSINAS BANK STRAUSS, TURNBUU. & CO. SUMITOMO FINANCE INTERNATIONAL 

TRADE DEVELOPMaVT BANK, 
London Branch SUN HUNG KA) INTEFWATKINAL SVB'BKAHANDEU3BANKEN 3WISSBANKCORPOTATTON[OVB6EAS] TRADE^SnlSnh *****' 

TRWKAUS s'bUWHAHDT UNION BAA8C OF RNLANO, LTD. UNION DE BANQUES ARABE5 ET FRANCABES - U.B A.F. UNTTH3 CHASE N^HANT BANKERS 

UNITED OVERSEAS BANK LIMITED VBBANDSC>IWE1Z0®CHB!KANTDNALBANK0'I * VERBNS-UNDWSTBANK j.VQNTOBa&CO. 
SwpPOTB /iKtEnQuSfliSClfflit 

5. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD. WAHOLEY WESTOEUTSCHE LAN0SBANK WILLIAMS H-YN 5 CO. WOOOKJMir YAMA1CHIFT1BYUATONAL [EUROPE] 
Umad Srtwemrele. Lmtted United 

The 60p a share offer by 
Newman Industries for Wood & 
Sons (Holdings) has now 
lapsed. Newman received 
acceptances for nearly 20 per 
cent of the ordinary shares and 
22.1 per cent of the preference. 
Newman holds a 24 per cent 
stake in the pottery group. 

As the board of Wood has 
nearly 40 per cent of the 
equity, Mr Alan Bartlett, the 
Newman chairman, sees little 
point in offering more money 
to increase his share in the 
group, but does intend to in¬ 
crease the holding in Wood by 
the purchase of further shares 
in the market. 

He also hopes that Wood, 
whicb he regards now as 
technically an associate, will 
listen to his ideas on future 
trading, particularly on the 
opportunities outside this 
country. 

For its part Wood intends to I 
carry on as usual. ] 

By Tony May 
• With its clothing business 
expanding rapidly, Wearwell 
has arranged an underwritten 
rights issue on the- basis of 27 
new shares for every 100 at a 
price of 25p. The nights Issue, 
which was forecast on these 
pages a month ago, will raise 
about £750,000. The rights price 
compares with 30p in the mar¬ 
ket, down lp on news of the 
operation. 

Part of the arrangement 
allows for Strong & Fisher, 
which has close trading links 
with the group, to raise its 
stake from 9.8 to 20 per cent. 
Not only is Strong taking up 
its rights entitlement, but is 
also buying extra shares, from 
Wearwell directors as neces- 

wm 
3v%?55 

Property Fartx|e]fsbips£i. •. 
consolidate its finaiyiad..jpf / 
and fuel its future eoraT 
by a ooesfor-foer rightsi&f”- 

■ .raise about £641,500. .V' 
of. 94p compares with 11 . 
.the market- Uadsrmjtiiq- - 
been arranged. : 

Taking- advantage of Mlhf •• ' 
, sent legislation, ihe. ho4 . . 

forecasting., a. gro^s-dit. 
for the year tp March •• 
of t about 3.73p ^ gjoss^fa; - 

•” crease * of about '42 '“peT 
The board feels, boWeter : 

. it is too early to make’finf 
dictions about trading tins 
bus;. Mr Raymond .-pn® 

‘ chairman, is con&deqLv._ ;;. 
the group’s continuing‘^v'- 

. . A recent revaluation . sary, to give it 20 per cent. _ 
This means that Strong will be ‘ f group's porrfoUa,of pcbp+ 
putting up about £450,000 on Nadir* chairman of g£gesd -V 
the new money itself. 

resulted in a gross surplus .. 
. book values1-odriiboiituJSti' 

CAWOODS 
Record turnover and profits 

Weanvell is one of Strong’s haS decided not to declare a 11,511 rfter therievak.-.' " 
major customers and has a non- dividend for die year—the last - J'’®re eiwd » shatf 
executive director on the was an interim of 13<7pgross'in'.- fore deducting, .anything 
board. Indeed, Mr A. J. Doshi, 1976—but is contemplating a potential capital gains.tn. 
a direaor, feels that the return to the list this year. . • In - addition, profits frirt • 
group's recovery really dates One factor behind the results - property, side last, year :wgrf. 
from the cash injection of is that the group has main- bv 24 per cent; - and thfe~. - ; 
£144,000 made last year by 'rained its share of the home . ride by 78 per cent, fur-.as■; 
Strong: market and also hoisted its Tax profit of £324,000—-a 4>-. . ,~m 

Turnover for the year to exports. These account for cent rise.' • 
April 30 went up from £4m to nearly 44 per cent of sales ' The dividend last yea* 
£5-lm after being almost static compared with 13 per cent a up from l-67u to 2.6€p l-\' 
at htalf-time. Trading profits year earlier. Turnover-is cur- but the -new- shares being iv'Vi-i 
come out 
£53,000 c 
bold property, compared with are full, and. the group is look- .expected to start, today.'-. 
£86,000 and ear mags a share at ing for turnover this year'of details of the issue have 
3. Sp against 4.4p net. The board about £l(hn... - -# posted to shareholders- '-i 

Pfeh'mimryAnnouncement 

Extracts from the Statement 
by the Chairman, Mr Edward Binks. 

Group Resultsfor the Year Ended 31st March 

Turnover increased by 12% to £223.8 million, and profit before 
taxation increased by.10.6%to £7.757 million-^the eighth succes¬ 
sive year- in .which record profits were earned. The increase in 
profit before net interest received was 17.7%. 

When regulationspermrtwe shall pay dividends more in line with 
a reasonable share of available earnings. The dividends for the year 
1977/78 are covered 4.01 times by earnings after taxation. 

The inflation accounting statement shows that the reported profit 
before taxation of £7.757 million is reduced to £5.987 million and 
on this basis the dividends for the year would be covered 3.33 
times by earnings after taxation. 

Turnover __• 
Profit before tax   .—      
Profit aftertax _ _ _ _ 
Extraordinary items _ — 
Retained profit' .—. _ 
Eamingsper ordinary-share.-- _ 
Dividends per ordinary share _ 

Ordinary dividend-times covered 

197S 
£000 

223,805 
7,757 
3,65B 

47 
2,719 

15.19p 
3,81 p 
4.01 

1977 
£000 

199,397 
7,011 
3,379 

307 
2,794 

14.01p 
3.41 p 

4.48 

Outlook bright at Hey wood Wms 

Capital expenditure amounted to the record figure of £5.787m. 

Dividends. A final dividend of 2.8 3p Is proposed making a total of 
3«81p for the year-ended 31st March, 1978, being the maximum 
permitted under the statutory dividend limitations. 

Present market value of our investment in LSMQ is £11.408 
million against our cost of £5.513 million. Divisional Contributions to Group Profit 

We held our market share in solid fuel and oil products and with 
acquisitions of businesses and increased strategic solid fuel stock¬ 
piling in the summer months we increased ourtumoverand profits. 

Rationalization of production in our sand and gravel quarries 
continued and with improved geographical marketing contributed 
to the satisfactory profit achieved. During the year we acquired 
significant additional reserves of sand and gravel. 

Continued restriction on major road construction 2nd road main* 
tenance resulted In lower demand for quarry and coated stone 
products. 

1978 
£000 

Fuel distribution - _ _ 3,866 5 
Sand and gravel 
and builders supplies 2,262 3 
Road materials 
and concrete products 476 
Corrtainershipping 294 

B 1977 
% £000 

53.2 3,023 4 

Prospects for the current year 
at Hey wo ail Williams look 
bright with Mr Douglas 
Oliphant, chairman, forecasting 
in his annual report, a substan¬ 
tial increase in earnings a share. 

Added to this will be a much 
enhanced asset backing and the 
recommend ation of a higher 
dividend, he added. 

The objects clause of the 
company’s memorandum is to 
be changed to take into effecr 
the change in the nature of the 
group's business from being 
wholly in the engineering indus¬ 
try to being that of a holding 
company operating a number of 
subsidiaries io different indus¬ 
tries. 

It also planned for the group 
to increase its authnrized share 
capital to £3m. 

dividend on . the .preference 
shares. 

The group's borrowing limits 
have also been increased to une 
and a half times the si fare capi¬ 
tal and consolidated reserves— 
although it is not intended to 
take advantage of the increased 
limit to any substantial extent 
in the foreseeable future. 

Scotcross looking for 
improved results 

issues, the lioa’s shai?e ’ ’ 
from Barclays Batik X.i. r 
issued shares -worth-''-£8Sx,£ . 
take, over the Investment 
Corporation whidt was_j ‘ 
sold bn co the Pbsr OfFiCe, 
sion fund.. 

In the first seven .mono1 <?■ 
Jhis year, compatry issuesj. 
accounted for _60 per effl,-;- , 
neiv. money raised, and or '--j.; 
62 per cent was in the for, 
rights issues. 

2,262 31,1 1,848 

Refractories 
Packaging —. 

in refractories their was severe competition for available business. 
Exports represented 54% of our total sales. 

The container handling berth at Ellesmere Port achieved increased 
throughputs. The major-extension was completed and a new 
ship/shore crane commissioned. 

Interest and 
investment income 

476 6.6 465 7.5 
294 4.0 211 3.4 
186 2.6 271 4.4 
184 2.5 351 5.7 

7,268 100.0 6,174 100.0 

489 337 

Lad broke buys 24 
retail betting shops 

Ladbroke Group lfas bought, 
far £1.4m ca$h, the George 
Racing Organisation and its sub¬ 
sidiary companies which operate 
24 shops jn the north west of 
England. Mr Peier George, 
managing director of Ladbroke’s 
rucing division, ■said: ‘‘The 
acquisition provides Ladbroko 
Racing with guod-quality shops 
capable of substantial growth in 
localities where it is not 
currently trading.” 

The annual meeting of Scot- 
cros was told that die Caltrcx 
plastic shee(-making plant at the 
Wilkie & Paul subsidiary—tire 
major cause of hst year's pro¬ 
fits setback for Scotcros, the 
packaging, food and transport 
equipment group—was •** no 
longer a drain on.profits”. Mr 
W. R. Alexander, the chairman, 
added that he exoected to be 
announaog improved1 results for 
the year as a whole. 

After a difficult trading 
period of the Iasi quarter of 
last year the group was “ keep¬ 
ing up a satisfactory pace with 
a number of our new projects 
coming on stream 

Randalls Group . 
optimism 

Mr C. R. Randall, the. JS: 
jnan, told the annual iua'| 

Julynew money * 
climbs to £193m 

of Randalls Group that ml 
ant and retail trading Iw^ 
best montJi in June. Merc'^'; ■- 
company sales arc rum;’-”' 
about 11 per cent Above 19'i -V, 
the year as a whole and wei\ 
per cent up in June. N'oi-v 
Sales are only 3 per cent u ^ 
tlie year, in other words 
h«is"been a decline in 

The-ray adverse effect-- ;!; '.-', 
trading perfarinAnce of res:;'-^ ;;J 
turiug “appear tu be he- ,< 
us aod J am hopeful that ^ 
will be a further improt- ':v 
in perfui mauie in. tiie : 
half of the year”.' - ■’h-'1, 

7,757 7,011' 

We have commenced this year with increased turnover and profits. 

Tho Report and Accounts will be circulated to shareholders on 11th August, 1 Sf1& and the Annual Gencwal Meeting will be held on 7th September, 1976. 
Copies of the Report and Accounts wtt be tradable from Tho Secretary, Cawoods Holdings Ltd., Southlands, RiponRond, Harrogate, HQl 2HY, 

Whitecroft share 
split approved 

Shareholders of Wfcjtecroft 
have approved at special general 
mootings the split in the ordin¬ 
ary shares from 50p Do 23p each. 
as well as on increase from 3.S5 
to 4.1 per cent in the rare of 

New issues in July amounted 
to £193.3m. which was an in¬ 
crease of £#2.3m on tite pre¬ 
vious month and the iarjiest 
monthly total since last 
November, accnrdiihz to statis¬ 
tics compiled by Midland Bank, 

Almost half of the tutd was 
raised by IocjI authorities in- 
cludin? stock issues of £80.Sm 
f£50in alone from Btrminglurn’s 
floating rate issue) and £lL5m 
in the form of bond issues.' Of 
the £I00.2m raised by company 

Mt Newman deal .%■}■ 
The Momtf Newman. 

Vemurers have cegoiiare:. 
sale of 900.000 tdunes of : viZt 
ore to the People*' Republt>^f.r.;^ 
Cluna. Joint Venturers co*j A-; 
of Amax Iron Ore C«rpnr^i\;v 
Pi I bar u JronT Dampier; Mir 
Seltursi Iron Ore and 
Iioh Iron. - . 

Pilbani Iron is a. Go per s*._ 
subsidiary of CSR apd onnt,.,; ■, 
per cent of the Mount Newt ; 
project. 
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ancial news 

timatum given to 
oie Darby on loan 

■■■■ 
."■c 

* 

. Lumpur.—The Kuala 
r Stock Exchange hs9 
.Shoe parfry Holdings 

\dgosc 4 to provide-de¬ 
li the company’s pro- 
47 5m'loan issues or tace 

-0317 action. In a letter 
■ ; released to the public, 
iaage advised Sime to 

! immediately details of 
japes of tne loan of 

; together with the terms 
yns&x, security pledged 

vjrest rate on the consor- 
Ac of $475ol 
■ exchange did. not say 
.‘ non it iwwild take. . 
:»r this month, Sime said 

. p75m of the proposed 
. raid -be used to redeem. 
' ms* cent unsecured loan 
. naturing on December 
year and the balance- to - 

. future projects, but 

.-> fcatber details. • 
said its wholly-owned 

jj, Malaysian Oriental 
dormant for several 
raise live Joan in the - 

re and '. Malaysian 
,_.'c markets.—Reuter. 

. i ■v 
‘ •al Property Trust 

aJ Property Trust of 
a says it expects the 

-■V i rate ibr the first half - 
•: rear to be ar-least msun- 
•.. n the second half- 

r the company re- 
- that first-half net in- 
• use to $ A3.53m from 
.. on revenue of $A7*32ni 

) deficit 
■ first half of this year, 

' al income of Brinco 
u 662 per cent-owned 
.) dipped from $2-2m 

to $1.77m (about 
). However, with 
expenses of $L93m, . 

$L68, Brinco slisnped 
i pre-tax profit of 

to a loss of $158,000. 

"r acquisition - 
Perrier SA, of France, 
producer of mineral 

as increased its stake 
-per cent to 73 per cent 
e des Verreries du Puy- 
, bottle manufacturers, 
peratxon involved the 
m of 122,7.32 shares of 

' "j, listed on the Lyon 
trharrge, at 136 francs 
e. Perrier Mys it will 
at the same price, all 

jndered up to August 

International 

21 per cent of Jardine Indus¬ 
tries' sifares it did not-already 
own. The shareholders approved 
the scheme of arrangement on 
July 21- 

DresdnerBank 
Frankfurt.—Dresdner Bank’s 

overall profits for the first six 
months of 1978 rose above the 
level of last year,, but it gave 
no. details. In a shareholders* 
letter, it said credit volume 
during this period 'rose by 
DM3,60Om to DM45£00m 
fEll,679m), with Hauled credit 
demand Keen from companies, 
but a..lively uptake from the 
private sector.—Reuter. 

DBA first-half loss 
Paris. — DuceUier, Bendix, 

Lockheed, Air - Equipment 
(DBA), makers of electrical 
components for ' the car and 
aviation industries, reports a 
net loss for the first six 
months of the' financial 
year ending on August 
31 next of 16-6m francs (about 
£2m). after 28m francs of de¬ 
predation allowances, com¬ 
pared wth a net - profit of 
4.5m francs in the- similar 
period last year. 

Turnover in the first half 
fell go 844m francs, or 5.7 per 
cent less than in the six months 
up to-February 28 last year. 
DBA, io which Bendix Corp of 
the United Stares has a 51 per 
cent interest, said the decline 
was due to the general fall in 
activity in the industry ; since 
last summer and the exception¬ 
ally high . level of sales last 
year.—AP-Dow Jones. 

P poinds go-ahead 
' i' wgfcongSupreme Court , 

{3 . tiqned the ■ scheme of 
j ■in'lent whereby Jardine. 

* 5 will become a wboily- 
/wbsi diary of Jardine, 

i {;■ [ i and Company, a Jar? 
L *'1 • heson spokesman said. 

i Mathespn., offered, 
sharp holders & Jardine 
es HK$4 a share for the. 

Boliden Metals 
Stockholm. — The Swedish 

metals group, Boliden AB, will 
halt lead production at its 
Roennskaer smelter from early 
August because of a supply 
shortage from its own mine out¬ 
put and the lack of alternative 
supplies. 

It will stop produoion 
indefinitely at the smelter, 
which has a 55,000 tonnes 
annual capacity, pending the 
possibility of - restocking suffi¬ 
cient concentrates for the safe 
operation of the smelter!— 
Reuter. 

Texas Instruments 
Dallas. —r Texas Instruments 

reports that ks order backlog 
at June- 30 rose by $36Qm 
(about £187m) to $1.170m 
(£608m) from a year ago. This 
was also a rise of $63m from 
the figure at the end of the 
first quarter, of 1978. Research 
and development spending this 
year is projected-at SI 23m, an 
increase over an eaftier esti¬ 
mate of $104tn.—Reuter. 

.. I 

uu w 

AUTHORITY BONDS 
Hurts have been com- 

:«y Morgan Grenfell & 
hi association with 

ivetf for the placing of 
- of Qm Essex Coutuy 
variable rate - bonds re- 
* par on July 20, 1983. 
iterest » be fixed at six 
intervals at J over the 
ailing six-monthly Lon- 
bank offered'rate as de- 
the Bank of- England'.' 

Im sit monads is 10.375 
margin. 

P.E.W.S. 
* first half £4.96m 

Pre-tax profit £707,000 
• > irfter interest £11,000- 

Samlngs per share 5.17p1 
Interim dividend 2.6p 

17p). In view of present 
■y order book year as a 
raid farther reflect thf» 
performance. 

K GROUP 
. d capital to be increased 

•r .2 million shares. Mr 
ihoo, chaimjan, saj-s In 

1 report that in first four 
f tills year the Impruve- 
'ent in the previous year 
wed. 

N INVESTMENTS 
for year to 25 February 
£14,Sm to £16.7m and' 

ap from £798,000 to 
Extraordinary items 

9,000 (£948,000). leaving 
£92-000 {loss £781,0003. 

per share 3.4p (1.2Sp). 
nnrhjngo/t 

SUPPLIES 
r year aiding 29 April 
1.74m). Turnover £17. dm 
Earnings per share 7.3p 

T|.' Dividend 1.8Sp gross, 
i. Prospects ■ are 

eiflg . Rapid growth in 
forecast over next five 

Briefly 

TAN JONG TIN-ID RIS TIN 
Pre-tax'profit of Tanjong Tin 

for half-year to June 30 was 
£114,5<M (1137,000). First imerijn 
is 2.98P- gross. Idris Byfcmhq Tin 
for the- half-year to June 30 had 
a pre-tax profit of £131,000 
(£250,000). First interim dividend 
(already', announced) is ,'2.98p 
gross. 

New Life 
Business 

NA .GROUP 
profit for 1977- was 

’£236,700). 
Ividend is 6.7p gross. (4p 
a ting total o£ 8.9p gross 
ss). 

SKELTON 
■Iders of Talbex (eselnd- 
tionary clients of Anoc 
tors of Talbex.who are 
'-on of Artec who did not 
nanunonsly- • confirmed 
i oF Skelton Group by 

ROS 
-“T fer year to March 31. 
£529.500). Pre-tax profit 
00 (£12,300). Earning* 
were 0.13p (0.28p)..Dlvi- 
-2p gross (same). . 

IARS TRUST 
svfenue for year to June 
>35,500 (£592,000). Pro- 
pa £561,800 (£531,700). * 
depd Is 3.5p gross.(3p 
along tom! for year. iof 
s (4.9p gross). 

7AN. HOLDINGS 
sr for year to March 33 

(£6.7m). -Pre-tax' profit . 
100 (£211.700). Earnings 
were 4-QZp (3.51o). Divi- 
> gross (1.8p gross). 

BPTON “ObUNOL"" *' 
A. Sc rimseour are: plac- 
tely an issue of ,Om 
tea Borough . Council 
ite redeemable stock. 
99) per cent. Tnterest'Is 
: £ per cent margin over 
rata. 

; HOLDINGS 
Holdings’ listing has 

:alled at the company's 
Applications to make 
ugalos may he made. 

Latest-in the line of com¬ 
panies to report pew life busi¬ 
ness is London & -Manchester 
Assurance which reports pre¬ 
mium income and annuity con¬ 
siderations (or the. six months 
to June 30,J up from £5.9m to 
£6.5m. 

Investment trust retirement 
annuities slipped from £75,000 
to £48,000, while industrial 
branch premium income has 
risen from £6.4m to £7.1m. 
General branch income xvas 
£1.701, compared with £1.5m, 

. last time. 
Premium income and annuity 

considerations of Welfare 
Insurance amounted .to £5.4m, 
against £4.6m. Annual pre¬ 
miums were up from £ 1.45m to 
£2.13m while single premiums 
rose from £273,000 to £235,000. 
Added together these provided 
sums assured of £172m ' coin- 
pared with £68m. 

Pension arid annuities annual 
premiums £499,000 (£1491)00). 
Single premium. £237,000 
(£133,000). Investment trust 
retirement annuities - £46,000 
(£75,000). -Miscellaneous £25,000 
(£35,000). 'Industrial branch 
annual premiums £1.8m (£1.5m) . 
providing sums assured <rf 
£23.7m (£19.7m). 

Options 

Jn a quiet- session on the 
traded options market—-which 
opened 15 minutes earlier at 
9.45 sun.—only 427 contracts 
were dealt- 

Of that, GEC saw no ffade at 
all and turnover"in-.BP,. Com¬ 
mercial Union, Marks & Spen¬ 
cer, and Sfaeil ivas below 20 
deals., . . ' ■ 

Land- Securities wk the most 
- active Stock, with 195 contracis 
.and there is thought to be a 
large writer of .October -40s 
in _ the' wings. However, the 
price went away from bim 
yesterday, ending at' Sip- 

In the conventional options 
market, British Land and 
Thomson Organisation -took 
most, of the -business on .the 
last dav of the cureot account, 
while there was also a little 
activity, in President Steyn. ,. 

B & J stake 
in Tigner 
will boost 
earnings 

In taking a 75 pec cent stake 
in privately-owned Tigner Com¬ 
panies, construction group. 
Brown & Jackson is expected to 
radically change ks earnings 
profile. 

E&J through its wholly 
owned subsidiary £ and G Har¬ 
ris has paid f 1.1m Which is 75 
per -cent of Tigner’s total net 
assets of £1.47m. as at Septem¬ 
ber 30, last year. 

The consideration will he 
payable as £500.000 on com¬ 
pletion of the deal with £600,000 
to be paid by iu scat in eras with 
the last payments due in 1984. 

At tbc same time the vendors 
have guaranteed thar. pr-tax 
profits for the three years to 
September 30, 1980, will not be 
less than £1.1 m. 

The Tigner Companies are a 
group of .associated companies 
based at Harrow, Middlesex, 
which are one of. the leading 
importers and wholesalers of 
knitwear in the United King- 
dom. 

in Jefferson Smurf it 
Electronic Rentals’ expansion 
in Australian market 

Reserves top £2m 
at Rowlinson 

Mr P. J. Rowltoson, cbairman 
of Rowlinson Construcrions 
Group of Stockport, rold an 
extraordinary general meeting, 
which' follows! the annual 
meeting, that the reserves of the 
company now stood at over 
£2m. In view of the successful 
trading of die group during the 
past few years he contended 
that the capital should be 
brought mote in line' with the 
capital employed in- the busi¬ 
ness. Shareholders approved a 
three-far-one scrip issue:' 

Continental ' Group,, of the 
.United State? has sold its entire 
stake iii Dublin-based Jefferson 
Smurfu. The shares have been 
placed in Britain and' Ireland 

' with institutional investors at 
3B2p a share., 

Snares of Sminrfit slipped 2p 
to 200p yesterday, .at which 
level the placing xvas at a dis¬ 
count of 9 per cent. . 

Smurf it; said the sale was che 
result of. its recent expansion 
overseas—-in paiticular the 
United States—which bad posed 
the possibility of a'future clash 
of interests. 
• Another factor bad been that 
problems may have arisen in 
the United Stares, because of the 
AnrirTrust Jaws. Ir ‘was with 
these problems id mind'that- 
Continental had decided to. soil 
its stake. 

Continental boughr its first 
stake, of 10 per cent; back in 

. .1963 and-this was followed by a 
[further purchase of "10 per cent 
‘in 1970. The' whole’-purchase 
Jwas believed ro -have cost Con- 
itinentai less than £5m, giving 
an overall . profit in .the region 

.'of £13m. •• 
Over . the. years ' Continenral 

has- become one of Smurfit’s 
1major suppliers of craft paper 
for its corrugated division. How¬ 
ever, despite the sale, both 
companies expea that, their 
existing comznerriai -arrange¬ 
ments will continue; - 

Although Smurfit got off to a 
■slow start, .this.year,' business 
has now. picked up. Although 
‘the group says it is too.early to. 
•moke any forecast on the trad-' 
,'ing results for the year the. 
'board has reconunended diyi-' 
.fiends totalling not less . than 
:'12.5p gross for the current year. 
This compares1 with 10.9p gross 
for the corresponding period. 

Greencoat Prop 
back to profits 

Afrer turning in a loss of 
£4’.6in for the whole <*£ 1976-77, 
Greencoat Properties has 
managed a . pre-tax - profi t of 
£7,000 for rive six months to 
December 31,- againsr a profit 
of £12,000 a year .earlier. 
Revenue -went up from £766,000 
to fl-22m. The Joss'attributable 
to shareholders.. is up from 
£44,000, to £56,000'ah<l there is 
again no dividend.'V' \ 

The group’s United Kingdom 
activities continue in go well 
and there is better news from 
France. The group's building 
permit had been cancelled for 
tiie Gran canal Development, but 
a new one has new been granted 

Frith suspended 
following talks- 

James. Finlay' fcorporarioq, 
advisers to W. G. Frith, are. in 
farther -discussions ivith Close 
;Brothers, advisers ''to Frith 
-Foils,'and also with'Corinthian 
kHolding* concerning fthe' offer 
;from-Foils-foe-Friths - : - 

. As a.result of fae-talks the 
board -of W. G,Frith has-.asked 

. for - the temporary suspension of 
.the; shares pending, a farther 
announcement, which; it.; is r«x- 
pectedMviU tie made next week. 

‘Shareholders fa .‘Frith were 
recently-asked to fejert 'the hid 

■ of 70p-a share from Trith Foils, 
a'private company of the Frith 
faefly- ‘ . ' • 

By Christopher Wflirina 

Electronic Rentals is making 
a powerful push 'into-the Aus¬ 
tralian -television rental market 
by-means of two acquisitions., 

First it waD. birc 55 per’ cent 
of Visioahire Pry, a rental com¬ 
pany, from Australian Guaran¬ 
tee Corporation AS 2.75m 
(£1.6m). This deal will be com¬ 
pleted in two. stages, with 23.7 
per cent being bought at the end 
of this month and the remainder 
in April next year. *. 

The effect will be to leave 
Electronic Rentals with 80 .per 
cent of Visuniirire Pty and' 
Philips Investments, part of 
Philips Industries Australia, 
with the other 20 per cent. 
Philips Electronic holds Just 
over 30 per cent .of Electronic 
Rentals. - 

Second, Virionhire Pty wfll- 
buy the whole of.Trident Tele¬ 
vision Pty for £3.4m. payments 
being phased over the-five years 
to 1983. This company is owned 
77 per cent fry Trident Tele¬ 
vision,, the remainder being held 
by Australian institutions. 

The deferral of . payments 
□wans that the purchase, to¬ 
gether with the increased group 
cash flow, wil make the deal 
virtually self-financing- 

The latest accounts show that 
Visionhire had rental turnover, 
of A$6.9m, profits before and 
after, 'tax of A$0.25m and net 
<vorth,of AS2.2m. Xririent Pty*s 
rental and retail turnover was 
AS11.4m far the-year to Septem¬ 
ber last year and‘a loss wag in¬ 
curred of AS 0.1m. Net worth 
was AS2.6m. 

Mr Maurice Fry, chairman 

Electronic Rentals. 

Assoc Biscuit’s W German takeovers 
In. a further expansion of its 

European interests. Associated 
Biscuit Manufacturers . has 
bought the whole of Die km arm 
and 75 per cent of Erich Mucba- 
metow,'two West German'bis¬ 
cuit manufacturers. 

At the same time the group, 
reports that it he's received 
planning permission to develop 
the. 21-acres .of the "fanner 
Huntley & Palmers factory site. 
X)n the.opejirjnajrket the land is 
worth some'r£4m. ■ 

' The consideration' for'the two 
German groups is DM15.1m 
(£3.8m)i of which DM7.4m has 
been, paid, with DM3.8m pay¬ 
able on August 30, -and the 
balance . on- November 15. An 
initial loan has been arranged- 
locally. 
■ Dickjriano .' ’ Muchametow. 

makes .a range of mallow and 
wafer products and has a ‘'sig¬ 
nificant*' share of the West 
German market. „ . 
-ABM .said'it. regarded ' the 

acquisition as a. major step in. 
its policy of widening Its Euro¬ 
pean interests, .while at the 
same.. time strengthening its 
overseas .base ' . 

It Is expected that the 
national distfibptipn_.set:up of 
Dickmann Muchametow will, be 
of "valuable assistance.tb ABM 
in order to increase -its total 
sales in West: Germany. 

A- total.net asset book value1 
of DM7.4m excluding revalua¬ 
tions as' at May' 1, are -guaran¬ 
teed under die contract!.Pro¬ 
fessional valuations at that date 
showed an excess of market 
value, 'nver the net bonk value 

attributable to' AlBM’s interest,' 
iof.DM8.2m. Accounts of Dicfc- 
mann Muchametow showed that 
net profits after tax for .1977 
attributable to ABM’s interest 
amounted to DM 1.48m. 

Earlier this year ABM' paid. 
£1.6m for Era blissem exits de 
Loisy et Gelet of France and 
£872,000 for another German 
group Dragees aus-Weseke. 

Although the group has- 
received planning permission 

■for its Reading property it still, 
remains- 'undecided as what 
should be done with the land. 

Three choices remain open, 
firstly it can sell the land 
valued at £4Jim, secondly it can 
issue long term leases, or lastly 
it can, with the aid of *a' 
property developer, re-develop- 
'the site. 

With the opening of its new branch ih Caracas,-. .. •r?;• . 
Venezuela, Banco do Brasil now has an even greater -■ 
capacity to help you with yburbusinessfrahsactions \n- 

this part of the world. • .;.v • 
You can count on Banco do Brasil for accurate, up-tor 

date information about this fast-developing market place, 
And it's backed up with fast, efficient service to enable . 

you to make the. most of the opportunities that a dynamic -. 
economy has to offer. Banco do Brasil isthe largest bank' 
in Latin America, with over 1*000 branches in Brazil and 

an international network of branches.- 
/. Assets'of US$ 46 billion place it among the top ten 
-banks in the world. So if you're thinking of business 
with Latin America* talk first to Banco dp Brasil. 

•■■... You'll find us in Caracas at fprre America, Avenida 
Venezuela-Sabana Grande, Caracas 105. Telex: 25175. 

BANCO BO BRft 
\burgalewny io business bi^eI. 

ABIDJAN* « AMSTERDAM • ANTOFAGASTA • ASUNCION •■ATLANTA' • BOGOTA • BRUSSELS.*.fllBlC|SARBj« CARACAS • CHCAS0-* COCHABAMBA • COLON - Q0NCEPCI0N • FRANKFURT • GENEVA • GRA.N0 CAYMAN 
• HAMBURG ■ LAGCS • IAPAZ ° LIMA • LISBON'• LONDON • LOS ANGELES • MADRID •'MANAMA • MEHCOOTY • MILAN • MONTEVIDEO • NEW YORK • PANAMA • PARIS * PAYSANOU • PUERTO P. STROSSNER • 
QUffO • R-VSIA • ROME • ROTTERDAM • SAN-FRANCISCO. • SANTA CRUZ DE LA SIERRA •. SANTIAGO • SYDNEY •• SWGAPOR&V STDCKHOEM.»-TEHRAN TOKYO •. TORONTO. * VALPARAISO WASHINGTON., 
OVER 1000 BRANCH OFFICES IN BRAZIL ’0FRCES TO BE OPENED IN 1970. .. 
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Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators)' 
US STRAIGHTS (SI 
Australia 7'j 198-* 
Afe-creita S'. lv.'-J 
AulsI Mining «'S 1*J9B • 
Avco 9*. I'.iftS ■ • 
Aoco VS 1985 .. > 
Barclays tfu 19*® 
Sows tar *»S 1$»<J3 
British Gas * 1VR1 ■ 
ClUcorp b\ 1«W liiuwill 
Clttcorp 7 ism 
CECA S'a 1W7 l,UjH OJ 
DSMJl1. 1987 .. 
EIB 8‘a lvflR -• 
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EoreUma 8‘u 1988 
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.. ®.?c 
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.. VC.< 
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■“US 
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IOO .■IW: 
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Eight SnrvICW 9 1*>8S ■ ■ 
MacMillan B lor del 919"! 
Midland lnt 8** 1WE — 
NCB 8 1987 • ■ 
Nal W*«. 91986 . . 
NX Forysi Prqd 9 19H9 
Nprak 1 HydnJ T1. 1982 
Occidental SS 1-583 i.- 
Occidental 8 V T987 ■ i 
onshore Mining B‘. l'«.j 
Rank Ho vis 9 1993 .. 
R. JL Reynolds. T» 1982 
5h-U 8'. 1900-.. 
SNCF B\ 1984 „ . - ■ 
ajjarbankcmiLS R*«. 1988 
Sweden 7S 1983 
Sweden 8S 1987 
Tnurmautobahn SS l,f*‘ 
Walter Kldde B'« 1985 . . 

COPPER cased cash wire bars las Inn 
£9.70 -While Uiece months dropr>«. 
CIO.—Afternoon,—Cash wire tar»." 
£715.'6O-ra.0U. a metric ion;.' Ihrcd- 
inamiu, £704..-30-35.00. Sales. 5.100. 
<Vsh cathodes. . £7tKr-a9.30: Lhrnc 
months. S75O-.j0.50. Sales. 300 lon»- 
Mornlne.—:-Caeh wire -hare.' £718-50- ■ 
19.00: Him months. *£i39.50-40.00. - 
SNilnnffll, E7l9-; Sales. 6.950 W*. 
Cash cathodes. £710-15.50: three 
months. £730-36.00. Scnlcmont, 
£715.50. Sales. J.75" lons- 
5ILVER was Mends1.—Bullion market 
iflMno lovefef.—5ocrt. 288.4p p«‘ 
troy ounce ' United Slates emus 
rqlilvalnni. ■ VjT.Si : three months. 
2-^.in I.068.4CI: alx roohUu. 302.Bp 
(578.7CI. one year. 519.2.- 603.6c:. 
London MOUI Exchange.—Afternoon.J 
—CASh. SOT.8-90. L: three months. 
C397.5-97.6Pi Sales. 28 lots of 
in.riop tmy ounces each Mornfng.-r-1 

savwK^-toJsr • ssss: 
Sales. 3S lots. •, _ 
TUl was easier.—All om con. Stands re 
MSh £6 ,'470-90 a metric uw; three 
months. £0.275780. Sales. 170. w»- 
High grade cashi £6.4; 0-90 Utree 
months. £6.390-6.400 SaleadUl tons.,, 
vtomlnn:—aurvdard car*. • £6.-*75-B3.. 

•three months .£6.370-75. beHUhncnt. 
£6.485. Salta. 390 tons. High nrado. 
cash C6.47&-8S’^thrtd months. £6.38?- 

Commodities 

£69 UvciwioL GlaMOW.. Boulh African - 
yellow: Aug. £69; Liverpool'tya«ow 
BARLEY .was >. unquoted. AIL per 
loans dr UK unless staled- 
London Crain Future Market 1 Gafltf > 

is—r* 

Hljflr 
Bid 

■ . tar.TB 
r. : -- Hurt L»» _'. 
Offer Yield Bid OHer TniH - 

Authorized Unit Tnsts 

9S. ficltlMnwn. £6.486 salg.-40 ions. 
Singapore tin ex-worta. 5MZ.690 a 
picul. __ ^ _ 

Juno. 133-3A': ’Aug. "ldii; Duyer-daUar 
unquoted. SdU'S, nil. 
COCOA was' steady- <£ per metric 
tom .^July. buyor-soller expired 
l.aisll.770: Sept. 1.610-11.0: free, 
1.788-90: Marcn. 3.760-63: . Mav. 
1.741-43: July. 1.733-35: Sept. 1,690- 
1,710. Sales. 7.014 lots Otctoditio 3 
options. ICCO prices: daily. 149.40c: 
1 q-day * average. 143.70c; 33-day 
average, 143-U2 (US ccnU per Jbi. 

LEAD was study.—Afternoon.—^Cadh, 
£567.50-08.30 per ■ metric urn: three 
months. £316.50-17.00. Sales. 800 
Iona. Mo ruins .—Cash. £308.60- 
IijjiOv- tnr umn'iiv. Wf ,.|->..-ju: 
SmlemonL' £509: Sales. 950 to us. 
SUGAR: The London daily price of 
** rawi’• was £4. higher 41 C89: the 

whiles " price was £2 higher, at 
£100. Futures were weak .*£ per 
melHc tom.—Oct. a8.E6-8a.40; Dec. 
89.30-89.75: -March. • 93.'-i5-94.35: 
May. 'j5.SfrAfi.00i Aug. *'9.23^76: 
Oct. 104.33-04.50: Dec. 108-08.50. 
Sales. 4.628 low. 13A prices: 6.43c; 
r.j-djy avtiuje. 6.51c. 

175.7 136-7 ijeneru Tv: 
773.3 IBS ? Do Accum 
;ui <S2 7 Hlcll Income 
173 3 ?S.7 Oo A veil m 

ITS .7 190 8*e.» ran an t nun are Lid 

- - -. .. IS73Y7»-'-. ■ . 
. - ; •. ... H.«H tow ' ; ./ -• - 
>td Offer Vleta. Bid . .Qficr Tnirt _ . . Bid oft 

Lip. -SireAPTMierCrenp. 
IKB. 01402 8876 4 OreAt-St Helen's. EC3P 3E7. 01- 

ni> mi»- 
HTHEAT was steady: Scpi. £65.15: So*. 
£87.30: Jan. £v0.40; March, £9o.i6: 
May. £95 80: Sales 95 lots. 

Heme Grown Cereals Authority.— Reg¬ 
ional and united Kingdom awrag* ax- 
farm spot prices for wink-ending July 
27.—Head liltEAT: S.Lasl & S.Wr.M. 
no price: Eastern. 'Z98.70: E. Midlands. 
£99-50; \V. Midlands. £99.20: N.Eay. 
£97.90: N.WesI, £98.10: Scotland. 
£>jh 50: s. Irehmd. no price; Untied 
Kingdom, £98.60, 
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n rtet ? ban kin B’. l’.'Sl 

CCF 9 7-J6 1UW 
ibj 8‘. I'taa . 
LTCB •# 7-16 l”»S .. 
OKB D 5-8 19K5 . ■ 
v; hi lams & Glyn » 8 1-16 

1184 .. 

or \ qn*, 
*<*>■■» 11 n>. 
us „ Vm 
... ►>, O'l7. 
Vu'm lOO'a 

ZINC was easier.—A rtembon.—Cash, 
£504.30-05.50- a., metric ion: threo 
months. .£514.7S;16 Su^ «5. 
Idn*. Morning.—Cash. fi50£L5!>M.50, 
three monlhs. £515.60-16.00. Sotiie- • 
ment. £506.50: Sales, JJXJ ton*.. AU. 
jr^rnoon prices are imonrcfal. 
PLATINUM was al £156.50 iSH65.25i ' 
a trov ounce. 
RUBBER was ueady fpence wr fcUoi. 
—Scpi. 5A.5A.n5: OCI. 54.50-35.00: 
Oci-Dec. 55.40-55.33: Jan-March. 
.17.55-57.60: Aprll-June. 59.50- 
69.55: "Julr-Sepl. 91.35-61.40: 
Ox avT Tri-alT ■ fan.UlM->l 

SOYABEAN MEAL was tyuflt i£ per 
mettle Wni.—Ann. I0u-ll: Oct.' 
111. 80-12.00: Dec. U2.MO-15.10; 
Feb . 11L20-4.507 April. ■ 114.SU- 
16.50; June. US-17.50: Aug, 115.60- 
8.50.* Sain: f>8 lots. 
WOOL: Greasy -imures i pence pri 
kJloi.—Aastralian I quiet,'; July. 
eSrdrcd; Oci. 259-41; Dec; 213-J6: 
March, 243-47; May— 2Jo-47: July. 
244-48: Oct. 248-52: dec. 24S-J53. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Aven MV 19R3 
BM-RT 8®. 1982- 
Ford 8V 1984 . . . • 
Brilirh Columbia MFA 9 

1W -■ 
Rank 9’j I"83 
Walter Heller 9', 19R4 . - 

«in>j IDO- 
■»'&»- '‘fPa 
97V 98V 

Oct-Dec. e>5.50-63 3o: Jan-March. 
fi5.10-65.IS: April-June, bft.83-68190. 

-Sales.-6 .Iota-at >5-tonnes: 215 at 13 
tonnes . 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were uncertain. 
—cjpo:. 53.2S-Si.25. Cl fa. Sopt. 
ns 50-56.00: Oct. S6-S6.50. 
COFFEE: RobuMas ■ we4-« steadier, 
arablcwi were dull.—,. 

Saks: nil. No* Zealand Crossbreds 
/quidi' Dec. 180-85: March. 1BJ-&T. 
Stay. 133-87: Jifly. laTWi'Ocl. 189- 
92; Dec. 189-91- Saks: nil. 

ROBUSTAS r£ bn- metric lanV: July, 
buyer-seller expired J.540-1.295: Sept. 
1 ..'tOC-TW; Not. l,24u-50; -Jan. 

jute was quiet.—Bangladesh white 
■ c-— grade. Sool-OeL- S478 per' long 
ton. - D ’ ■ grade, Sept-Oct. 3462 
Calcutta - was dull.—Indian. ' bpol. 
Rs6-50 oor bale or 400lhs. Dundee 
Toma. Four;, sool. R&650. 
CRAIN. The Baltic.! .—-WHEAT.— 
Canadian' wosicrn cei- spnna No 1. CjiudUn wosicrn red- sprinn e 
1-V- p«r cent:. July, pod Aug. £92 
TUtrarr. US dark northern soring NO 
it. 14 per rpni: Aug. £73; ' Scpi. 
£78:50: Oci. - 4779.75 trans-shipment 
cast- coast seller*. 
MAIZE. Mu 5 yellow American' 
French- July, C1U2; Aug. £98.30: 
Scpi. SIOTi Lraos-shlomont cast coast 
seller*. South AJrlG/n whllo: Auu. DEUTSCHE MARKS 

CFP 6V .. -• 30‘ 
IC1 6\ 1987 .. • .. lOl 
New Zealand 6V 1984- 102 
Phryn 1989 ■ - « 
Quebec Hydro 6V 1987 99 

.. ini'. 102’, 

.. lOl*. 1021. 
84 102V I* >5’ i 
. . 90 99', 

1.190-95: March. 1.155-40: Hav. , 
1.095-98:'July. 1.050-55. Sales. 5.673 
lots including 77 options. 
ARAB I CAS (5 per 50 kilos 1 : huq. 
354-57: Oct. l-vt -as-. Dec. 150-5.,. 
]>b. 150.50-53.00: April. 125-50: South AJrlcun whllo: 

Meat Commlirion: Average faUlock 
orlcci ji ■ reurcscnlalLvc • nwrkuis tor 
week Jdiy 29.—CBt Gallic 7u.4aP 
p.-r Lg -t» i -1.1391. UK: Sheap loa.lo 
otT kg eel ilew 1-6.7,. GB: Plq% 
V2J>A per-kg ]w i-Q.5,. England and 
Wales: Cattle numbors up 6.6 per cenL 
Ateid’jc price b9.90p i-1.6Ui..SHc-eD. 
numbers up 10.5 ptat cpnl. averafli- 
price 155.op r-6.7i. Pig numbers un 
4 7 -per cant, arerege price 62.ob 
i Ji.5.. Scotland: CjIHp numbers dou-n 
3.h per cenL- averoqe price 72.16R 
i-U.26). ShMp numbors up 14.n oer 
cent.- -.veroge price 128.9p i.a.Oi. 
Pin numbers Up_6.6- per cetu. srerjes 
price 63.8p C-o.3t. . 

Prices "for 'July1 51.—Ctti Cal Me. 
69^0p per icglw l—1.2#,. . UK: 
8hci-p. 15s.4n rur kn ealdew i—1.2,. 
GB: Pigs. 60.3)1 per kq Iw «—fl.l-i. 
England and Wales: :Cattle -nunbera 
down. 10.5 oar 'cent, avenge price 
h-r.-iyp /—l.Ji), Sheci) numbers 
down- 37.3 pt cent, avenue* prire 
136. >p )'-t-0-.3). *'Plg irttrabars np 

•2.7 ura cent.- average PNce 60.7p 
t—2.O'. Scotland: Cattle numbers 
down 3.3 ocr cont. averaoo price 
71.4-yp )^4l.48). Shcop numbers 
down 5.3 per cent, si-erage price 
1253p i —7.9.. Rio numbers up 12.2 
per cent, average price 64.4p i—1.7,. 

Sl'a 1*3 EM-BPt Smaller 23L8 ;44 0»i.8tj 55, 
AfhaiMM yecnriues Ltd. _ __ ti-j 
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*71.6 8.01 Ifi h hlteherie M. Cwdoh- CSO 2JJL ?Wl 
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63 7 6Jal 3M »l UM.Prop^nind 0M--gL7 .. 
51.4 SJO 17iS 12C.3 Majiased Fund ITI.i UO., .. 

30 6 M.T 2 JO 80.2 33J 
|Ltd. ’ . 1 112 e m s Fu-mp[ Equity 1661 lia!o 3.69 2-H. J'aiBirand FUni 2« m 3 . 
_• dMSeSaSljyj^ SS.5 Do Accum 106.1 1I2 0TS.6S 1®.8 Ji?.5 afl 
03 j . l3 5 11.191 Nuiaosl L Com mere I bJ. t<4 . 5U£ GUI rnd . .S’5 - 
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l ® 4 J £ .V, GeanSSurehSUeri" FCT • 01-623 d» St JJeJeit »-1 UBdonuidtl. BO. . M-2B3 .. 
?7J 54.1 5 12 M, u 1 vpj lrciiiO'13)' 36.7 :«0.4 4 20.1 363 VariableAnACV .. uj ’ ■ 
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203 1 14fi.fi Man Pen Cap B -303.1 If ... 
241.9 16» 4 Man Pen Ace 8 24! 9 ZS * 
95.9 W.8 Ft TffiJCap B-. Pt6 » * 
97.3, 68.5 FI Pen Acc.B fftj 11^- 
96.9 109.0 -Prup Pen Tip B 66.fi 1C - 
94.7 lOOh Prup Pc' MAi 96 T It • 
955 100.0 Man Pen Cab B S3 9 V ^ 
96E 1004).Ups Pen A«-B .96.6.If . 

^eutUib itldsui Fond lr Lite Aston 
p).i But 902 EdlnourKh. ZHIffSBU D31' ** 
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+.-> 1 W.B Dn Arc Dm « 3 49 *• - 73 .VaUonai Wcstmloiter I'SU TraH Nandxerl. . |' n11?} v r-.n?) AMO 
64 7 3.1 Grow :n Fund 36 2 ‘Si4'' LuU'bur'. London. tCTP 2BP . OtfiOfi «WI l*S-“ 1S‘i . 
43 6 3.6 ,D«.U.-.m 43.6 46 9" 2 561 „ , *17 Growth M 6 »3» 3.04 ,^-S M.« bSS^«£“{._ ■-£S A ** 

42 6 310 GUau Fund tf-i 
4.- f 3t.6 D" tecum 46 3 
84 7 3.1 GrouthFund 361 
43 6 23.6 D.* Ac. un «.< 
■Z7- 18.3 E A Ini Fund Z7J 
2LS 13 7 B‘, Wdran <=• * 

■ '53.8 33.fi N After lot )4'- 32 1 
Barclaj* fnfesra Lid. 

232 a Romford Road. London. ET 

ice 64.4b (—1.7,. 

36 6 29.7 Valcorn Vmer 
6'..7 44.2 Alls! inniiDc 
78 3 33.4 Du AcvaRD 
69.0 .5U L'mcfira Capital 

112 7 72 7 farm pi * 
MS 19 8^»tru tr.C"-me 
63i -48 4 Flttapail 
77 0 30 3 l'Blcorn-500' 
32.* 23 0 '.uneral 
42J "SX GrolPh Accum 
*75 60 3 Inoune 
44 b 27 S R,curerf 

316 3 85 u Trustee 
519 45 9 "W.irldulde 
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67J 7SL5 «!SL 

1730 .. 107 cnesp-iae. Lunaon. tx. out a,. 
Mm Kits 129.3 lOu.O Solar Maruxctfs 13913 ' 

• 32J- in.6 .100.0. Du Prepcnj » HU it, . 
501.0... lt*.» ».l " Do Eqnlly 4 I89.fi-17 
100 0 '... 173,1 100.0 Du n«ed Ini S.II6.5 ,C 

. . • 1U0 5 ion 0 Do Gain « 100J 'u 

.01-2637300 103.4 UM.O SuUr ID1 i '1 114 U - 
W 9 .' , . 1 
16 1 .. 129 J too 0 Sour tfsnanerfp 129J V- - 

' • ' ' 11L6 100-0 On PruperiA n I1L6 f. 
01<2$MKI 169! 99*7 DO EqUltT 'p 169.2 • 17. * 
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FO Bus 63.-3 Geuriw Si. Edinburgh Erl'. 
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sun'Alllinoe H**. Hirtum. SUUrl. ( 
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t(NJ I8tf.fi Fixed Ini Fund IB, r- 
110 8 100.0 Properly Fund lins'k 
112.8 832 Ini .Fund IBS 1. 
P7J- IOO 0~Depnsir Fund . 57.3 II 

HU, ififl.7 TlajasedfUDA. UlJ.l 

23.1 68.2 4 ?S ^ , it .4 income 
.49 781 4»8 20.4 Tni« 
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US * CONVERTIBLES 
American Express __ 

1087 .. .. ■ Rl'a 8' 
Plea trier Foods 4V I'M}* -07 - r*HV 
Beatrice Foods 5*,- 1991 331. lljj a 
Beccham 67, lWfi .. - }07 ■ 

Wall Street 

Borden 67. l'*91 in..1/ lgt 
Carnation. 4 1988 -- 78V |0 
Chevron S 1*188 ■■ 151V 1“, 
Eastman Kodak 4V - * 

1988 84V 86 
Falrdi’ld Camera 5. _ __ 
1HV1.°3'a ?*. 

Ford S 1188 .. ■- «S S'1!: 
Ford 6 l«,Rri - - - - 95- 
Cnnewl Electric 4V 
1087.82 3:* 

CMlctte I^BT .. TT'i 7’) 
Could 5 1987 - ■ 118 . ll?' 
nuir fit tfniern R i*,88 80*1 88 
HnucvwcU 6 1986 ■— 87V - 8!* 
ICI 6*. 1987 .. -- VIV ‘■2 
INA h 1997 .. .. 97 **8 

Inched pc 6*, 1093 • . 106 V 108 
ITT 4". 1987 - - 7HV 80 
J Rav McOenriolt J*i 

1987 .. •- 148 150 
Mitsui Real Esiate 6 

19V2 .. - - 1SS 158 
JP Morgan J'. 1987 .. "9 ioo’ 
Nabisco 3V I'BB .. 105 lOJ' 
JC Pcrinev JT_. 1987 . . 7.Vj 77 
Revlon 47. 1087 . . 127V 139 
ncynalds Metals A I9H8 8/7V H7 
Sperry Rand J1. 1988 96 V '98 
Squibb JV 19B7 ■■ 84V 86 

Sumliamn Eire 6 19v2 !«*■ 171 
Tcoaco 4* j 1988 .. 7RV 80 
Tuco 6 1988 -- ..'77 78’ 
Union Bank of Swtlzer. * 

land •»», 1987 .. 161 153 
Warner Lambert J V ID87 81 ■ • 821 

Xerov Corp 5 1983 .. 77V 79 

New York, .July 31.—The stock 
market marched' ahead over ■ a 
wide froar today, supported £y an 
improving economic outlook. 
'The Dow Jones industrial aver- 

aj>e advanced S.98 points to 862.27. 
Its highest point In the rally ivas 
866.51 on June 6. - 

: Some 1;075 issues gained with 
about 470 -lower-. 

Volume totalled 34.020,000 
shares, compared with 33,390,000 
on Friday. 

Early in die session, the Com¬ 
merce Department reported that 
its.index of leading economic indi¬ 
cators climbed. 0.4 per cent in 
Jane compared with-an upward- 
revised 0.1 per cent gain in May. 
Some analysts had looked for - a 
smaller gain In'die June index as 
leading indicators', tend to fore¬ 
shadow broad economic moves.' 

Also - in tbe economic news. 
June machine"tpol orders showed 
a . sharp 54'-peT cent gain "from 
a ■year earlier;' and farm prices 
fell 1 per cent in'July, the Agri¬ 
culture Department reported". 

Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 
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barm-i l2LKr IM7 illuJd ■ 
Bra m ill CD—up Or J )TS> 
I'arUcm Superfoods Wp urd -55. 
F ADBlIa RlrT-rPI l»93)l»7i(l> 
Kdinow-sb v»r 1SS3-noo. 
Lur.iiherni liu lOp Ord il»i 
FAVhequn-lift,- 19*3.tea- 
I'.rtenulch llVr 19BfiifS9di 
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Jiiofii )Ern>.-«l> SOp Ord i IIS- 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 
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LME metal stocks 
Stocks io - London Metal 

Exchange official warehouses at 
die end. of last week (all in tonnes 
except silver) were: copper down 
5,350 to 477,950 ; da down 6a to 
Z.S3S : lead down 2,423 to 51,100; 
zinc up 1.425 .to 72;i00; silver 
down 310,000 to 17,670,000 troy 
ounces. 
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The dollar continued its decline 
on foreign exchange markets yes¬ 
terday, plunging to new lows 
against* die Japanese and Swiss 
currencies. Dealers said business 
vplume .was moderate with sterling 
agaia encountering support. During 
the morning tbe Bank of England 
took in further parcels of dollars 
when sterling reached a peak of 
around 51.9375. At the dose the 
pound recorded a 65-point gain at 
51.9315 compared with 1.9250, but 
the effective exchange index was 
unchanged at £62.5. 
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Against die dollar the yen 
reached a fresh peak at Che dol¬ 
lar’s expense at 188.80 compared 
with 190.10 id London previously. 

In terms of tbe Swiss franc tbe 
dollar despite some heavy central 
bank intervention at times dropped 
to a record low of 1.7340 (1.7525). 
The Deutschmark closed at 2.0375 
(2'.0415). and the French franc at 
*.3640 (4.3750). 

Gold lost SI an ounce to close 
In London at $200,625. 

The Bank of England was still 
required .to give, an extremely 
large amount of help to - relieve 
the shortage of credit yesterday. 
Tbe authorities - bought a' large 
amount of Treasury bills directly 
from tbe houses and also lent a 
moderate sum overnight to. five 
or-six houses at 10 per cent MLR. 

This was thought to- he rather 
more -than die market needed, 
although conditions stiD remained 
tight with closing balances up at 
9£ or 10 per cent. Tbe market 
benefited from banks1. balances 
that were carried across the week- 
'end above target 

But the market repaid the Bank 
loans of last Thursday (very 
large) ‘and Friday (extremely 
large] amounting to at least 
£350m, There was a substantial 
Treasury MU take-up to finance. 
Revenue transfers to the Ex¬ 
chequer exceeded Government 
disbursements, the market settled 
for some gilts sold by the 
Government Broker on Friday, and 
there were maturing local 
authority bills io the bands of the 
Bank. 
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ments of the Council of The Stock Exchange. It does not 
constitute an invitation to any person'to subscribe for or 

purchase any Convertible Preference Shares. 
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WILLIAMS & JAMES 
(ENGINEERS) LIMITED 

(Registered in England No. 438768) 

Rights Issue of 400,000 9.5 percent 
Con?ertible Cumulative Redeemable 
Preference Shares of £1 each at par 
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The CoujicU of Tbe Stock Exchange has admitted the above- 
mentioned Convertible Preference Shares to the Official 
List. Particulars relating to-these Shares are available in the 
statistical service of Extel Statistical Services Limited and 
copies of such particulars may be. obtained during usual 
business hours on any weekday (Saturday excepted) up to 
and including 15th August, 1978 from: 
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INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL FINANCE ' 
CORPORATION LIMITED, 

91 Waterloo Road, London SE18XP 
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BEARDSLEY, BISHOP & CO- 

21'New Street, London EC2M4UN.' 
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More cobalt 
Zambia hopes -to double its pro¬ 

duction .opacity of cobalt next 
year and is Seeking foreign 
expertise to study a further 
increase in its output Zambia’s 
estimated production this year is 
1.700 tonnes from a plant belong- 

1 ing to ' Ncbanga Consolidaed 
’ Copper Mines, which has a capa¬ 
city of about 2,200 tonnes. 
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. . /.Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS :'Dealings -Began/ Jufy 24.'Dealings End, Aug 4/ 5 "Contango Day, Aug 7. Settlement Day, Aug -15 

§ Forward bargans are permitted on two previous days.. 

(Current jnarket price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for thtstock quoted)- •. - •. - 
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a 23% AllM W. [>. 52 

low, 44*, Allied Colloids 73 
74 49 Allied Insulator, 73 
77 7*, Allied Plui «% 
73*i U Alpine BMu T3>i 

336 SO A mol Mrut 332 
1*4 97*i Amal Power 344 
43 21 Amber Day 43 
38. . 8 Amber lad Hldgs 38 
98 41 Anchor Cbm 71 
HP, 34 Amferum Slnuh 731* 
00 4V> An Kill TV -A- 84 

380" . 300 AOBlo" "Amer lad STD 
43 23 AflC Swim Hlan 33 

IDS 49. Applet<rd 104 '" 
48 16*i Aquuciitun 'A* 48 

VS 004 AriUgUD MU' IB - 
701 38 Armluse Sh’inkf 74 
73 39' Arnui Equip 63 
04 SSI, AM Btmcull 77 

380 8S Am Beak 

• *1 
*7 

*1 
■*1*1 

“*i 
-1. 

__ 70, 40 AH Bill Food 
Tret* "f* « AOS Eoelneer 
Trim i 71 ' 38 AmFUbrrint 
Tr»M lAft JAM 119% 1S.U8 HiU3 j « on, i * 

1*98.: 100, -y MjaghS j***1*"” 
XdBUbi ' 3% ’108846 44h --, 
Tram 13*,% 1997 1041, -*» 1X780 a.60ff ® 
Exeb IPVblSOT 034, •-»» 
TRIAS SV* 1997 74k -H 
Treu 0rtbl«S4Bffl -1* 
Trees lS*i%1908 123k -k 
BKb ini™ 9Tk a, 
Trees 9Jrt.W» ^ ± 
Treee 104% 1«0 8P, -4 
ItU 34% 190BO4 364 -4 

Am Kc», 

Trees 34%»9-U«4 
Trees 74% Sims BA 
Bicfa 13% 3013-1790* 
Coniots «!(• B 
Wtf La 34% 314 
CM* M SS4 
Trern 3% 344 
Cotnoti 34%< 70S . 
Tries. 34% AA 73 304 

1X100 1X403 
.1X387 1X070 
1LQ11 1X887 
130131X939 
2X6(0 12.695 
11 DOS 13X00 
1X3881X466 

9.871 10X81 
11X87 13JJE 
1X714 1X968 
1X0221X103 
1X9911X803 
1X004 .. 
1X469 .. 
16.198 .. 
1X686 
i* *m 
13.836 

131 
38 
93 
9ft 
43 

233 
60 

211 " 

47 
60 

182 
584 

HI 
33 

102 

ra 

45 
174 313 
318 74 
347 333 

308 

)NWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

Amt . . Srtk”-»W4 
A list 54% 81-83 844 
ABtt 6% 81-63 794 
A net 7% 7X8188 
CUlaenHlnM 
E ASICS 84% 77-89 734 
Carmen 44%«» 400 
Bnatarr MUMH 
Ireland 74% 81-83824 
J in el ci 74% 77-79 974 ■*(, 
Jepm Am 4% 1810 380 
JapfUl 6% 83-88 69 *1 
KeajA 3-fc 7M2 764 *^l 
Helen 74% 78-6366 
VZ 6% 76-80 93 
72 74% 88-33 87 
<CZ 74% 83-68 824 
V.RM 6%7U1S8. 
true 8% 78-81 88 
3 era 0% An 142 
< Africa 94% 79-61 93 
iJUid 24rr 63-70 BO 
- Bbd «x% 874244 
"•Bbd 6% 18-81 73 
ipnkdi 4% so 
rui 34% 7X82 80 
Inuior 34% 90a 

AUTHORITIES 

.. 6.423 9-329 

.. 6.691X382 

.. 7 Ail 11.484 
• 6X3113.733 

til' 7.88813.358 

6 Ml 13.413 
tOBSUim 
6.63114882 

10.397 1X344 
9.152 10.981 
6.839 1X883 
6A2911M3 

J 88 
114 
130 

28 
83 

278 
M 
43 

151 

W am Paper 
884 AM Til 'A' 
33 All Tooling 
23 AsttHiry ft Mdlrr S2 ■ 
27 ALfcUs Bros W 
38 AUdlolronlc 18 
22 AUll ASCIborg 371, 
M Aurora Sides 93 
30 Austin E. jOo 
30 -Automotive Pd 88 
14<t Arena Grp ■ 434 

Averys I'D 
Avon Rubber ■ 
B.A T. Ind 

Do ord 
VBA Grp 
BET Did 
BtCC 
BLUd 
B0C lot 
BPB Ind 

K BPH Hides -A* 
174 B5G lot 
86 BSRUd 

»3 8.S 7.8 
1- 4 4.0 7.4 
5X 4.8 II 1 
,8.7 X6-05 
а. ® 4.0 7.0 

‘ 3« 3.1 13.2 
3-6 3.0 10.S 
11 U 8.6 

15 J XT T 4 
35 9X115 
4.9 9.2 X0 

TO 171X3 
19 0 9 1 ax, 
1050 1X7 „ 
PM 00 .. 

21 1 T 4 0 4 
б. 6 14.3 Xf 

.43 13 93 
2- 6 .MUJ 
6 3 t6 S.6 
3 1 1.1 11 
38 3.1 1X9 

31 0 TJ 1X3 
60 54 3.1 
3- 0 7.0 X2 
09 30 45 
6.3 8.6 4.6 
4.8 8-3 T 3 
XT 7.0 5.9 

43.2 75 6.1 

9 SB 9.1 8 4 
2 3 45 10.1 

li.7 5.7 105 
65 851XB 
JX XO108 
4 8 1.1 SI 
6.1 X6 7.7 
3.3 3.1 7.1 
83 7J 17 

4.6 75 X0 
87 45 5.1 
4 6 75 65 
9.0 85 7Jt 
3.3bl05 12J 
15 3.4 95 
35 llX 3.8 

.. 4.5 
XO 7.9 75 
X9 84 44 

1977/79 
HJ(H Low Oempiur 

‘ anna 
D{* Yld 

Price CB'npeac* ft P/E 

•-4 

71 
87 
30 
61 

111 

320 120i BTR Ud 
144 
36 
m, 

180 
112 

S3 

-1 
-1 
-1 

-r c 
.ec 
.cc 
-cc 
-cc 
.rc 
-cc 
tiC 
ILC 
!XC 
JLC 
:ocl 
U Ml 
II Mt 
ICSil 
lellaat 
HKtitn 

3% 1920 24 
5% 80-83 804 

34% T7-81.834 
01% 8254 70* 
94% 9957 884 
■% 78-71(964 

64% 8060 884 
84% 9052 644 
94% 8052 924 

324% vm 1024 
134% 1963 1014 
01% 9052 844 
74% 8151844 
74% 9153 69 

03% 77-80 894 
0,% 79-70974 “4 
64% 71-7996 

Iroyaod 84% 7851 864 
£din 64% 77-79 904 >-4 
raamow-94% 1052921, 
Glrtcb . 64% 75-78 994 -4 
Umnd 134% 1981 1<B 
Met Wafer* 3453294 
m "84% 7950 90, 
91 7% 8354 774 
RIEke 01%8153814 
«IWW 54%n-t9 974 
imt 84% 8358 TO 
WT«T 6% 1950 124 

12 907 
6.218 10.425 
8.416 1X156 
6.8271X261 
X086 U5S7 
6539 9578 
9.9051X831 

MM431X124 
1053111.690 
1X1991X715 
1X197 11506 
7.703 11543 
95161X1M 

1L573 1X879 
1057012506 
753911.741 
8.6» 9.796 
B.KS 9 . MO 
7 811 11570. 
6.601, 9332 
9.988 11514 
6.780 B.744 

12531 11 487 
10.6m 1X412 

7.000 12538 
9.16612996 
7 943 11.737 
3366 9530 

213 
JIT 
280 
57 

311 
321 

22 
7*1 

JM2 
» 
43 

102 

318 
70 Babcock ft w lifi 
23 Bamerldce Brk 31 

3 Seller C.H. Ord 4 
93 Baird W. 174 
85 Baker Parkins 310 
28>i Bamberger* 30 

1QS-. 14 Bombers Store* 99 
IS P, Barker ft Dbson 134 

240 144 Barlow Band 223 
122 39 Bart A Wallacr 122 

37 Dn A 121 
36*i Barren Dm no 
28 Barrow Hep on 29 
334 BarioD ft Soai 17 
69 Be»ett a. 131 
a But! ft P'lend 71 
34 Baalei J. 79 
06 BeUM» Clerk 1H9 
MR, Beau lord Grp 
48 Beckman A. 

600 372 Beach am Grp 
63 ’ 394 Be] am Grp 
A 94 Bemrow Corp 
76 234 Bran BrM 

2U 321 Borec Grp 
192 744 fierieTd S ft W 
82 31 Beriflorda 
62 36 Beil A Map 

166 122 Benobell 
69 28 Bell Bred 

349 302 Blbby J. 
36 28>, Birurvwied Brut 
86 SO Blrtn'gaun Mini 66 

133 68 Black ft Eda m 119 
66 324 BlackWd Hodge 66 
30 15 Blackvoad Ml 2s 

254 322 Blagden ft K 293 
294 193 Bine Clrcir Ind 260 

38 Blundell Perm 74 
7*i Buardiden K. O. 19 

33 BadjCOle 66 
17 Bonier Eng 29 

280 328. Booker McC on 278 
6« B'ec* ft JBwkei ITS 

ISO 

-1 Z 

121 

1128 
54 
59 

155 
99 
80 

(W2 
52 
74 

48 
74 

687 
71 
70 
71 

180 
133 

K> 
63 

360 
60 

243 
46 

•*2 
• ■*2 

8.806 y i*7 
6.468 10.920 | 212 

! 161 87 Boot H. 
-1243 319 Bmill 

Gnus • I pi is b ortti wire T- 

f Caapanjr 

JN STOCKS 

Baxec 2934 
Coomierzbattk. 3374 
Cp Fb Pitts £31 
EBBS £90 
Eriemoa J33h 
PMder • 7 
Gnu ges . £9 ' 
Bortbii 490 
ModMcarlnl E- U 
XobenOJ _ 807 
“kitnca sab* o S 4T7 
8Ma Vtocom 62 
Thmen-Hnenr £84,' 
Trikawagao £89 

R STOCKS . 

_ ®w il* _ 17H 11*1 Boulton W. 
Price Ch ae pence % P E ^ lso bowner Corp 

68 34 Bowinrpi Hldgs sa 
I 100 02 B.-aby Leslie 90 

IS 

219 +1 
99 

S.B 9ft 4-9 
= 1 23 9.1 
1 T 33 7.7 
8J 95 9.9 

14 1 6.6 3.1 
22-6 fl.0 9.9 

3ft 63 S3 
a l 7.3 BJ 

30.7 8.6 105 

93 75 9 3 
U 6 45. 5.4 

4 3s S I 6.6 
35 7.5 4 I 
75 7.1 63 

12.7 4.8 10.7 
'85 5.8 6.7 
35 U.4 95 
0.3 53 485 

34.1 B.l 9.1 
<5 9.9 3.T 
4.9 95 75 
Z3 2.3 7.4 

.. 34.0 
37.7 7ft 43 
30 4.6 4 3 
56 4.7 40 

125 U 1 XL 
9.6 195 5.0 
41 75 95 
8.6 8.6'65 
95 7.0 4 3 
4 4 3.8 35 
7.6 4 1 9.0 
9 1 10.S 8 0 
7.4 1Q.0 e.2 

285 4.1 13.3 
=.3 33 98 
98 8-3 93 
36 45Uft 
05 4.1 73 
8.5 4 J 5.4 
3.8 63 SO 
43 6P 10ft 

34 J 8ft 7.2 
2 Tn 4 9 04 1 
SB 4.0 4.6 i 
43 9.3 4 6 
74 8 6 5.1 ■ 
6.6 9TJ4.0 J 
3.4 35 Oft. 
..a .. 14.* 

IB 2 75 30.8 
34.2 5.4- 8 8 
4.8 BJ 75 
15 9.8 3 8 
34 9 2 0.4 
25 7 6 83 

30 7 3 9 8.1 
7.7 4.4 7.1 1 

13 9 93 81 1 
9 1 45 13.5 

72 33 CumeKKfl 69 oh.. 
n 334 coiftit n *z 

3314 694 CeiUJa R. 194-4 
48 8 CouOUTMM ' « • .. 

132 73 courts I rural ixz +0 
123 73 DO A ISV . 123 *6 
199 96 CeurUBld* 120 ' -J 
72 JO Courtacp Pope 61 
78 304 C*vsn da Oraol 72 -*1 
44>, 23 . CowleT. 43 
44 19 Cfellaa UldM IP, **■ 
00 20 Creel Blcfiolaoa 80 -1 
72 43 1 erode let 56 
43 - 39 Croatle Grp- 41 
67 23 Cropper J.. (7 

169 94. CreePr Hae " 161 
109 43 Crenelef Bldg 309 oft*l 

IS 16 Crouch D. - 98 
73*1 23 Crouch Grp 89 
41 334 crown Homo' 38 -4 
49 . 28 Crowther J. 39 

147 83 Cum'bs Bn Cr 195 

168 834 Saif Ktsctrie 168 *3 
214 14 Dana Coro » . £214 *4 
194 04 Dans*ouUi lb*134 — 

140 . 704 Datlea ft New 120 . 
M 29 Darla G. 96 

396 190 Davy Int OSS *1 
690 380 De Been !n«f . MO 

39 21 Daanmm Hldgz » 
US 6i4 Diked heme n 
403’ 1284 Be Li Bug 400 
960 213 iDrocs 440 
999 =29 Do A' 430 
n 49 Dei 14 Metal 744 

100 66 Den by were 97 
178 - 82 De Vere Hotel. 163 

TO 20*4 Devbtnt I. j. 78 
29 11 Dcwhural DeoL IT 

143 - 80 DUG 1» 
uta ST Diploma la* in 
50 . 28 IHtoo D . 80 

178 83 DLzoOl Photo 151 
64 20 Die or M 

UP 404 Dbbecn'Park 3» 
M 41 Dm Bldgs eo 
61 40 Deride Bides . SO 

109 434 Douglas «• M- W 
30, IT Do-'d ft Mllb 28 

230 1 09 Downing G. H. 238 
243 13 Down Grp 237 
» 324 Drake ft Scull 294 • 
35 74 Dreamland Elec 39 
394 374 Dufay 34 

121 72 Dunlu) Uldga 73 .. 
18 . 9, Duple Ini 18 
874 574 Duport 71 

137 41 Duraplpe.ini 137 
914 26 Dulloa For 474 
37 21 Dyke* 3. Hldpr ' 27' 

BJh'S.713.7 
3.6 K6 95 
35 XB .85 
35 7.71X8 
95 4J 75 
X? 4J 75 

21.6 Mill 
3.8 M 8.T 
35 45 4-4 
X7 65 1* 

9.6 6510.0 
3.S It X? 
3.7 1.1X11 
U M U 

-* -a — 
65 XPX45 
8.0 65 85 

■45 051X1- 
<11 95 X« 

3.0 XB 
379 35 ._ 
4.Z 1316.8 

89.0 3.2 .. 
XO XT 45 

30-1 65185 
.. 5.0 9.1 4.4 

*1 185 64 7.6 
.. 445'75 320 

' • 3.2 95 75 
-L 8.0 65 80 
-3 OS.3 35 7.4 
.. 1X6 35 1X9 
.. 1X6 3.9 125 

—4 T5 10.2 95 
42 85 8.3 ZXt 
-1 7.1 45 2X6 
■*2 XO 25 75 

.. .. 85 
-1 20.8 1.6 95 
-1 55 3.0 H .7 
.. 2.9 4.7 395 

-2 3.4 25 7.4 
.. 05b X5 375 

8.1 55 85 
7.0 X51X8 
8 0 X7. 6.7 
4.8 ft.O 8.7 
17 6.1 1X9 

175 75 5.6 
45 25 2X3 
15 55 4.3 
1.0 95 6.4 
25 651X6 
80 1X8 9.1 
l.» 9.0-75 
65 9.6 1.8 
65 45' 85 
4.3 65 3.6 

T3 

-3 

293 1» E.U.l. 118 
129 224 BRP Hides r- 110 
99 30 E Lance Paper 99 

IIS ■ 22 ‘Eakiern Prod . 89 

-2 210 95 9.6 
-2 -45 35 XI 
.. 95 85 95 

. XX 6.7 XX 
180 96 Bauwoadft.B. 14ft h 3.0 4.0 75 

13b 
99 
27 

ICG 

117 
774 

F- 

115 
26 
64 
76 

117 

-1 

t*l 

HU Dollar Premia* 904%i894%A 
iCaareiiloaraew 65754. 

IWl 
190 

96 

-*1 IM 35 3X4' 
*-4 49.0 5519.0; 45 

188 XO 1X1 
301 65 .. 

98 l 25 30.4 

-*20 195 35155 

29.1 45 3X6 
.. .. 61.9 

•tfu 295- 3,11X4 
■*14 . 

£7»i* 

, . £104 
aPP/Capod* - £W>K 
Can Tec Ord £134 
B Paao 
Bumu Carp 
.13 bar 
■Baum ger 
Bud Bay OH 
BOeky OU 

IV Im 
Beieei Ahm 

MonoaainM 034 
Pa<Mc Pnrel £974 
Fan Camdian £Z34 
Steep Rock 171 
tnw Can p £U4 
US Slael XO 
White Pam’- 725 
Zapata Corp £124 

Alto discounts 

Aieia Stecmmt 910 
Allen H ft Rom 330 
Allied Iriefi - 205 '•. 
Art-Lathenj 192 
AW Crp . 280 
BMk America C84 
3* of Irejend rto 
*t Leeml laul- - U 
Bk itamr nc. lie 
n« NSW 990 
Bk of Senoand 275 
BukiTntNY. £384 
fiercleji Bank 340 
Brown ntpiM 3X! 
C»Ur Ryder aa 
Oyllh* . CM4 
CWooro X1S4 
Owe-fitacown . 80 
^ Bk of Aua xu 
CWBBkof^d 159 
Kpe Ptanco nn, 
PtatNaiPin 94 
Rmb-Au - 20 
G mini, ft Nat 1TB 
PlbbaA. 47. 
OPtotlroa'. SO- 
CitadbysBldBa 220 
Golnbeai Peat 242 
RambrUano £134 « , 

Do" Ord iso 
mu «nmif_ 91 
?«** ShangKT ' +2 
Juael Tumble 62 ' 
J“«l. no -9 
aejotr Cllmenn 31 ' 
gMtaiaw 60 . _ 
n^wort Boa 100 

UCTda Bank 336 0-4 
Hareury Socc -11“ a *3 
Midland . UB 
MUWer Aeaeta 09 
l*«t of Aoat ■> an 
Nat. Com Rk Grp 70 
Nat W'mtatcr 385 
Dtumoa £434 
Rea Bren • -go 
Bayalof Cln mi. 
SHowlen <10 
Saneosibi l(ar 2W 
banka Adbyn 77 

caart 408 

-4 605 56 36 

47 9 35 XO! 
41.7 35 345 

83.7 2.4 1L4 

98 Brady Did 
48 Do A 50 

48 334 Bred am. Millar 30 
17 Braid Grp * 

179 674 Brel Lit walls 1SS 
152 44*i Bnumner M, JIT 
9ft 38 Bremner K» 

191 T04 Brrni Cbem Int 189 
.64 73 -Brail Waller SI 
SO ■ S RrickPouseDiid 50 

173 M Bridon 101 
414 774 BrishlXCrp 304 
49 29 . Brit Car auclo. . 444 

246- W7 Bril Home Stn -3BT 
120*1 TT Bril NorUirop «• 
99 '31 ,mn PTWTtaB 51 
99 SO ’Bril S«n Spec W ■ 

m 694 BrU Sugar- -.-130 

9.4 17.x 75 
. 1.7 10.4 6.7 
34 7 7.7 8.7 
25Q 4.2 7 0 
NO 89 35 
53 9.111.0 
95 10.6 95 
a 4 L4 u 
25 5.7 5.7 

11.7 9.4 75 
6 4 4.3 9.6 
95 9.8 145 
4.7 25 195 
11 95 2U 
35 7J 75 
95 9.2 10.0 

■3 7 1X010.4 
35b 84 10.9 
95 45 155 
9.1 10.2 35 
40 95 45 
75 79 XB 
TXb 6.0 2.8 

£1S4 -1, 
£334. -*4 
£284 -*4 
£264 -4 . 
131.. .. 
£264 -14 . 
X&U ft —*14 81.7 4.2J9.0 
£84 -4. 465 95 9 2 
1264 -*4 87.7 35 .. 

-4 08.1 7 4 13.4 
-4. 4X7 X211A 
-V .. 

■*4 .. .. 
.. 19 9 3.Z21.a| 
.. 19.1 1-3 36-8 

.. 21.7 8.9 95 
29.1 9 1 

.. JL4 95 XO 

.. 153 30.0 95 

..-195 ID 9.1 
- 49.0 2.6 1X9 

-3 25.T XT XB 
OA aJ 1X4 

.. 113 7.0145 

... IS J 35 115 

...385 65 7.0 

.. 161 5.7105 
-a 203b 95 95 
-.14.1 63 
.. 29.6 95 

■% U4 45115 
-4 61.6 X41X1 
.. 7.0 85 XO 
-. 9 4 4.4 95 
.. 7.6 45 .. 
.. 86.0'35 17.3 

1X1 65 4.T 
3.3 7.1 »3 

385 10.1 9.7 
4.2 35 4.4 

18.2 87 1X0 
146. 9.4 .. 

14.8 93 7.0 
7.4 55 7.8 
7.7b 2.4 225 
XO XO .. 

1X0 XT 10.4 
1.6 3 0 8.9 
95 8 7 45 
85 65 75 

145 3.6 X] 
.9.7 4.9 65. 
29.4 6.4 95 
35 9.1 35 
95 45 8.7 
45 8.0 95 

183 U U 
280 4 4 10.1 
23 3.010.0 

71.8 3.1316 
175 45.95 
2B5 9.8 9.7 

7.8 95 .. 
295- TJ 35 

-1 

- -8 

-2 
'-4 

Data* Discount 320 ft 245 75 55 
88 45 ' 8.7 17.6 

KIES AND DISTILLERIES . 
Allied. g74 — 

0881 dunitw. 169 -1 
keUfiTanCrp « 
8MI A. 2J4 
aoddingiMi IM 
Orown a. . 113 

Slitter KPHldcaUft 
turtMVMM at 
-of LOa Dfd 84 
Dwwjlih IM 
JrtBen im 
.> recoil > ud 
Jrtae King agj o *2 
^UbHan 168 

IBB^S 

iMSSU-S 

6.2 7.11x0 
7.6 1.8 113 

-L 
■fl 

o -I 
0-1 

•2 
-I 

7 4 23 105 
4.0 251X3 
61 S.4 13 1 
4.9 3 8 T.3 
35 3J 9J 
36 3.7 255 
9.1 45 95 

11.0 35 95 
45 351X3 

XXI 4J13.7 
., 11.0 6.0 75 

1XA 4U 11.9 
4.4 35 205 
3.4 25105 
03 35 10.4 

.—r-- - 73 X7 9.7 
Kotfthewckttle 88 -1 92 7.8 XT 
Seagram *1, 45.7 xgjss 
SA Brtwtrieo 77^ „ 7.0 9.0 44 

I Buena lift 45 3.9143 
gj»._ - . 121 « ._qa xo 125. 
«Jthread 'A’ h _ ■ xo Xi aS 

Do B K .. 6 8 6.0 25 
^htthrud lnv M“; .. -85 55 225 
tfowerhempten 9» „ M u 1X8. 

70% 9Wl Frii syphon lnd 63 .. 4.6 75 4ft j 
60% 30% Brtr Tar Prod 00>, • .. 2.1 3.4 11.1 

100 36% Brit Vila SO rt 2.7 27 4ft, 
30 13% Bril urn. 77 .. 25 8 1701 
73% 44 Brocabousc Lid 70 -l S.B 0 3 0.7 j 
86 41 Brocks Crp 71 -1 55 1.3 10.0 

719 385 Broken Hill 70S rt 19.5 Xfi 7DJ i 
40 26 Bronx Ewt 30 . ..24 7 ft 4ft 
73 35 Brook St Bur TO ..6 4 0.1 14J 
56 38 Brooks Bond 47% ... 4 ft 9.1 3 9 
38 37 Brooks Tool 38 .. 3.8b. 9ft 80 

150 4ft Brotherhood P. 124 • -1 9.6a 7ft 8.8 

380 23 Broun A J'tuon 199 . rt L5 3-0 14.0 
100 74 Brown A Taw sr 107 .. 7.3 6.7 6J 
60 82 BBF 58 ..33 6.3 6.7 
27 12 Brown Bros Cp SH', .. 3.6 B.B 11.1 

98 418 .. 135a 35 *J I 
1=4 85 Brunian* 1« .. lOSbHU 9ft 
58- 17 Bryant Hldgs 48 -l 3.6 7.4 10.1 

16D 61% Bullough Lid 180 ■ .. 9 J 5-8 8.6 

64 28. Jflulmer A Lumb 64 rt 4.7 7.4 5ft 
87 Burn! Pulo 304 .. 7.4 1.1 4.6 
35 Burco Dean 79 .. 65 7 8 7ft 

92 22 Buigare Prod 47 . . .. 3 9 7.5 7.3 
293 « BnrotU a mire VU ..4 1 2a sa 
203 ■S3 Do A NV 202 .. 4.3 XI 9ft 

39% 16 Burns And'son 39 rt 2-3 S.8 9.7 

17% 9 Burrell A Co 12% ..14 115 195 

10ft 330 Bun BouJ.Wu m • .. 195 8.7 6.2 
192 91 Burton Crp 15= rt 2J 15 .. 

140 39 Do A 140 - .. 2J L6 .. 

79 30 Bunerfldrtarty 75 • — 45 8.6 5.« 

c- 

39 

-E 

34% CH Jndur-JliU 3* a .. 3.0 85 9.0 
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XT 45 295 
4.0 XO 285 
1.8 35 00.0 

103 35 405 
25b 3 J *8.6 
1.3 05 

8> 48 Craasfrlaro 
29%. 14% Cumulus 

140 80, Delta Ifir 
232 Derby Tor-loe 

1TO' 86’ Do Cap 
138 . loe Drayton Cent 
153 US Drayton Can* 
28* 290 Da Premier 

"40% Dundee ft Ldi 
128 69 coin Amor Are 
04 164 Edinburgh ini 

50 Hen ft Gan 
931, 89% Big ft int 
99 34% Eng ft K York 
88% 38% Estate Duties 

103% M Firm SCOT Am 

180 M ct Japan Xb» 
LBfta 100 ' Gen Funda'Old'Llftt • 
131% to Da Coot 331% 
HO 74% Gen inr ft Tata 320 
sr 'OB. Oca Seaman *1% 

IDftg 84 Clenderon 1D0% 
123 71- Globe Trust 

TO 40" Orange Trout 
110 75 Gceai Kotthera IM 
M .91% GrrenMar » 
81 37 : Gresltani Use 81 .. 
84% 97 Guardian 84 - .. 
59BL Hanuwoa .. *9 

20ft, 232 mi p, Inr . ’1ST 
64% -42 HumaJldga A 84% -H, 
39 - 30% Indus ft General 55 .. 
80- A3 Internal Inr ■ 80 

187.1 80%' Infest In Sue 1ST' 
28ft, 1C Inv TIC Corp 287% h .. 

99% 99%, Inr Cap Tm 88 -% 
ID , 109% jBdlne Japan ' 183 -*L 
168 1(0 Jersey Eat 187 rt 
,98 . 68 Laha Wew Inr PS .. 3.8 3-7 30.7 
10ft,' H Law Deb Corp. 109*, 6.8 63 S3 
UO M Ldn A Hdlyrood 120 .. 9.5 45 33.4 
199 iTO UnAHamraso 199 . ... 9.3 433X 
120 •« Ldn A Prow T*t 1» ~ 93 U »j 
100 34 Ldn MOrcft Baa 06 .. S.L 23 
180 31 Da Cap 99 -»L .. 

TO - 44 Ldn Pro Invert 79 _ ... ,4J. 95 375 
109- 83% Ldn Treat im. ' ... 03 55pS,« 
4ft,-28 Mercantile Inr. 'ift, 4% l.o L4 3T.fi 
7B% 90 Merchonta Trust 79% t>, 3.0 5.0 95 
M 47 UoontU* Inr 87 ft-.. 59 R72I.8 

im _ so Hoonade Tm MO . • 7 2 75.95 
33 - 11% New TBTOB ■Inc" 1ft, .4% ?J 1X6 11.6 

138 24 Do Cap 123 \ 
M% 74% North AUantlo 9ft, .Z ' 4J 43 3*3 

107 71 ■ Norttnru Amtr 107 ■ 4J 45 37.7 
310 - fit Northern Sec UB .. 9.3 4AC73 

On ft Assottaled H • 3.2 9.9 275 
1=7 88 Pen tland 127 .. 6.1 4.8 30.9 

.60 Prosrcsmra Seo W .. 43 9.4 21A 
138 M Raeburn . * 138 '.. 9.8 4 J 3U 
US LW RVjrr ft MtTO 1*3 .. UJ XI 205 
L» 89% rarer Plate 1*2 -1 95 63 
100 M Bomnejr Ttust. 100 • .. 4.0 4.0 345 
aoa' 304% Rethaenitd =ns • -. io.g 55 23J 
78 44 Bafeguard 73% .. 95 7.410.4 
99, .57% Scot AMCr F»* — 35b 4J 
77 - 39% fieoiftCdofllnr 71 ... 3.8 2.4 00.6 

381 40 Scot ft Here'A' 104 rt ■ 4 S 4.4 225 
150 183 Sent Eastern 300 rt 6.8 45 39J 
41% a Scot European ti% rt 2J 5534.4 

108% ' TO Scot In rest 106% -*% 43 35 40.6 
123 91% Scot Mortisin 322 41% 35 4J 37.7 
IflO 111 Seel National 100 rt 95 3.4 4L9 
lift, TO Scol North era 110%' 41% XL 4.9 3X8 

84% 97% Scot Onltod 83% .. X4 X9 515 
1M% TO Scot Weatera 104% .. 35 35 503 
108 84% - Do B 100 . rt 
204 143 Sec Alliance' =04 .. 8.0a 4J 3X4 
K 81% Sec Gl Northisn 94% • +% 33 SA 48J 
90 58 Do B : 90 rt ■ .. .. 9X9 

104 192 Blotting 1>Utt 184 -1 85 4.4 3X0 
103 .~87% Stopfehoideri 3IB rt, 35b 35 <19 
IM '02 Throg See ‘Cap" IM 

70%. %I Tbrogmni Trust 1ft, rt 8.8 a.7175 
1T8 128 Trpna-Oceanlq 178 .. 7.6 4J31A 

TO 35%"-Trlbnae law .■ 74 • .. Xi-39 42J 
87% 48% TrtpWreat 'Inc* 63% -■ .. 8.7 10514-4 

170 04. Do Cap a - 194 
144 « Trnetec* Core - 1« * , XA 3J27.T 
115 R% TyneaMt lav 119 . .. 55T 45 2X3 
138 *7 Utd Bril Secs 333% '• +% 6.T 35 305 
300 *74% -HlB States Deb’ 100 .. 53 XS 20.7 
1*2 142 Hid Sates Gen 122 rt 93 45 2X7 
104 Oft,-VikingRea 96 ... l.T 17 6X7 
207 140 ' vr'bonoin Trust; 207 .. T.tf 3.7 435 
4n ' 83 witsnlsv.' 97 .. 3.9 X6 
S3 tt. .DtB. - 93 .. 0.1 0.1 

178 131 Teem SB Tst 378 .... 1I5 85 225 
Jfts-.1T Forks A Lsncg' 31 . t. ' 2Jb 7JXLS 
81% 90 - Tbtant Color 41% .. U 65 2X3 

SHIPPING . 
321 215 Bril ft Comm. . 383 

■193 M RUsrl, .163 . 
3S3 207 Flignooi WHfiy 2S3 - 
305 195 ' Hnnihy Clbsott- 109 

41% 24*4 Jacobs J.L ■ .3ft,; 
370 - 310- taioch unere - 220 
IjB.- 10k OtmaaTronn.. 107 . 
173 83 PAOrDfd" ' 87 

MINES 
820 370 Anglo Am Coal 373 
342 US Antfs Am Core 338 
U%U% AngAmGald £Uft* 
4iV 19 Anglo Am Inr £41% 
9% fts Anglo Trasawl fig • 
3% “ ■* ’ DoX a ■■ 

«%■ BVArenm : £13% 
997 935 Ayer Blunt » 

X Boslt'TW x 
417 90 Btyronip. 330, 

12 -BdBVkna-HST - 3®% 
55 Bracken Jllne*. 94. 

127 CL BH South , Ut . 
10>%( S%* Buffett retain, £10%, 

IM 209 Quur Cons 148 ' 
330% 1* Ctrak-GoU Field, 104 
412 UO Do Bacn T)fdr 383- 

3*0 Boomlmtein 310 
132 Srebn Bred * 371 

ST >. zan Sana . ar 
'■»E DrieTahiefa 206 

43_14J «.0 PJ 
'JJ 1.0 U 
••48’, 1X0T45 7J 

II 25 851X3 
•• 7.T 35 201 

' ..“114 1L0 X7 
.. I I U.4 45 

... 355 .6.2 
+t 2S3K 85 
4%1 10* XS 
.. sa o.r 
~ 725 94' 
.. 725 83- 

4% 285 15 
-5 .CXO 18.6 
» 83. 1LT 
.. S.T U.1 

•«* 105 ale¬ 
rt ..e .. - 

107 10.7 
rt 3X8 95 
rt 1X7 7.1 
rt 315. XI 
47 3L3 1X0 
+18 ...a .. 
+r 3X1 405 
rtS B25 65 

10T7/TB 
High Low Company Price 

Gnus 
Dlt tld 

CB'geptncr ^3 P E 

-1 

471 17T EHand Prop S» 
59 20 nOroUftKc.-H 

194 64 JEWnux Geld U3 - 
-.19*%» BVPBQtduld . cu*%t 
3«Fl M% QccTor Ttn UO 

17% :I3 Gre Mining • 07 
UB' ® 'Groonlet- .- HE . 
310 190 flaraeroJer 1ST 
138 17-: flampion Gold 13& 
-489 233 rtanuony - in 
J*"a TV. Hart*beast xi4%, 
13 10% Jo-bur* Cans J23V 

436- =00. JDnrosy 438 
ESS 290- TCloof SB 
52 . 30. Leafle 51 

622 175 -Libknow 612 ' 
79 41' Lydenwrs Pitt 89 . 

343 133 91I1I Hldgs 20= 
05 3S UTD iWreiuial 40 

4U 230 Uklayse Tin 399 
JXL 48 KaneraM- Con » 
TOO 71 - UesDlDa Trans so . 

81 10 Metals Ktplor 30 
380 12S Middle W1U' 182. 
lM . -JTO MinorcO - - 196 
480 347 . BlhgatO EMIot 990 
73 SB .Fsnsng Csns- . W 

80S-349 Petal -Wslisend f*0 
10% BV.Pros Brand nov 
Pa . 4V Pres Steyr - - £9*jj 

190 90 And tllna Prop-TOO ■ 
ssPre 10 .Hkncmwtein : btUh 

2(8 184 ,Rlo. TTOln Zinc 338 
96 ' ‘80 Jtiuunburg . BI¬ 
BO 35 Saint plran .97 
12% 6*taSl Helena a 

am 370 Sslaetlon .Tut - "43X 
331 hr - Sea truk -314 
97 ■-» .tSA- Iftdd 94 
16 48 South Crolly 51 

MS 333 Sou Ui nil 
325 UO Sthn Ualaiaa 30B 
333 57 Sun gel B«tt 209 
178 lift-. Tsna Cous 
103- <2 TaalHg Tin 
are 307% Thanta Sulplt 

15 ' fti TfananU Com Lift, 
33 93 Tnntqb ' Mines 218 

347. 117 L'CInvfeU , =47 
aoa- 155 Dnlon Cdrp - 390 

15>*m 8 Vul Reefs 119% 
388 . TO Voaierspust . 280 

27 --Wsukla CollItTy 37 
344 IIS Welkom 344 
33 13% WDriefmialn £=2"u 

309 79. W Rand Com EM 
242 UO Western. Areas =08 

9% 5% Western Deep fft." 
31<*a 10% Western Hldgs £Sl"n 

164 S4 Western ‘Mining 142 
853 380 Wlnkelhuk 023 
' 23% 10 ZAmhla Copper 13% . .. 

on* 
76 43 Ampul Pot . ' 77 . -n 

UO 47 Attack • 94 
U6 '1=8 Brit Baron 152 
000 720 BP ■ • 8*8 ■ -8 
83 4} Hannah Dll 07 -L 
68% 44% Century Oita «*, -% 
3H] 18% C barter hall 28% +3 
IP* 12% C P Prlrolcs £24 
44 M. JvCA Hit • » b 

199 134 teres 189 +2. 
415 30. - Do Op* 380 
109% 84% Do 144 La £09“ 
322 77 . OD Bgpioraikm 2=9 
-Sft, B -premier Con* 19% 
28% 14% Ranger 011 £21 -% 
50% 33% Ro/ai Duich lift, 

832 408 Shell Trads . 982 
202 104 Trl control 182 
375% 118% Dllramar =63 
161 64 

+3 .. -• 
.. 1.7 35 

-S' XI 4.6 
-Hre 1TB BJ 

.. UJ UJ 
-% 136 SJ 
+1 ' TO-8 UJ 

*i‘ s'j 3.0 
-5 331 75 
-% IM 21.2 
.. 104 7.7 

+2 27.4 8.3 
-rt 25.1 35 
,-t - X] 115 
-10 S2J 10.2 

. e .. 
-1 9.7 xa 
-a 4.1 10.2 

3X0 SO.T 
’ i.t .. 

+7 aj 8.7 
.„ .fix X3 
:. ISJ 3.4 
.. a.B X5 

■*« .... 
p%« 78.8 7.7 
»*u 29.1 =.B 
+3 85 8.9 
^>D ®2 8.7 
rt 24.4 8J 
rt ..e .. 
.. XO 5j 

-»u ■ BU B.l 
+3 ,28 J 85 
S 18.9 XB 

967 “I 

1C6 
88 

250 

-0 
«% 
rii 
■ttn 

Do 7So Cor 148 

PROPERTY 
HRs 29% Allied Ldp M 

=30 137 Allnatt Ldn 2ia • . 
=42 U4 .Apex Preps 225 
3ft, U Aquls Sera 21% 
H 91% Beauranil Prnp 98 
9 23% Bnllwsy Hldgs 65 

TXT " 09 Berkeley Hmbro UO - -X 
106 130 BULK Percy- 173 • 
183 118 Do Actum 1TO 
283 115 Bradford Prop 283 

47% 22 British Land 38 -% 
UB 56% Brixtro EsUIr ld» 

96% 10 Cap A Counties 0«% rt 
323 -1U ' ChenerflcM 332 *7 

14% 6% ChownSeca 13 
900 MS Church bury Tint 300 
M 37% City Offices M . . 
37 12% Central. Sees 37 

17* 114 Corn Bscbania 171 
27% IT Country A .Vim T 25 
02 35 County ft Dlst 9= 
90 32% Dacian Hides 98 art 
U% =7 Eng Prop 36%, - 
23 31 Estates A Gan 3ft, ' . 

103 32 Emu of Loads '90 
330 200 Gt Portland 310 

07 TO Guildhall a- rt 
OU 710 Hammimust *A* 575 -3 
TOO 132 Hail cm ere Bty »*s • -- 
331 143 Land Secs 227 rt 

33% Law Land 47 
48% Ldn AProrOb 
40 Ldn Shop 
ft> Linton Hld*» 
48 MEPC 
(8 MeKar Secs 
8% Marlar Sa tales. 

43% U Mtdhunt TOW 40% 
123 48 MucMmr A ft J. 117 
205 109 Municipal. . 399 
83 ■ 28 Pracbsy Prop ■ 90 

319 1 380 Prop ft Rarer 
319 178 Do A 
347 318 Prop Hldg* 
183 44 . Prop Sac 

8% I - Raglan Prep 
87 31., Regional ' . 
TT 30 Do A 

8.3 1X3 
>3.1 2J 
18X 8.0 
14.8 75 
10 0 8.0 
9.0 JJ 0 

10.0 4.0 
ex ia ij 
105 9.0 
=oj xa 
2X8 15 
98.8 XS 
15.T XO 
85 175 

33.0 9.6 
241 10.6 

-4 -.U.0 8.3 
rt . 95 4.6 

87J.7J 
-ttn--207 9.9 
rt 1.8 L2 
-53 «.» 7.4 
..a .. 

10 J 6.7 10.9 
335.35 05 

45. 60 9.3 
..'731 

169 7.0 XI 
..' 10.7 

1400 11.X . ■ 
3.X 15 315 

147- 35 S.4 
335 U 61 
-XO 3.1 10.8 

95 
10.X .TJ... rt 

08 
74 

138 
134 
235 
90 

96 
re 

135 
133 
239 

=8 

302 
207 
304 
183 

71 
64 

=9 Hums Tompkins 121 rt 
30% ScotJtet prop* 109 
77 sioogh Eels 131 ' .. 

12L 
UB 
1=9 
289 198 Slock Cray 264 . 
=35 to Burner». vr 

17 5 Town * CUP -IFI • .. 
118 41 Traffard Park 313 

21 J0% VXPnpa -' n 
7% Webb J. Iftt 

19 Ifti Witter ft C'tT 18 . .. 

RUBBER 
100% 34 Anglo-I mum eels P4>, • >. 
53 18 Brad wall FMS : 97 

300 ' S3 CaelleUcId =43 
4ft, 1ft, Chemneor 43 ' .'. 
ST 18% Cotta Plant 44 s*a 
65 19 Deranahanda 63 
lft, 0% Grand-. Can teal 10 

3TB l» Guthrie Core 3TO *1 
119 40 Harrison* Malay 117 b .. 
139 38% HlgbMa-ftLftg- 32ft, rt% 
IM -67 HregMmr l» 
90 IS KUUnghaii 245 

50% TO KuHm Malaysia M 
104 44 Ldn Sumatra .181 
72% .3=% MajedJe. 
54 .. 13% Mnar^-Rirsr 
81 94 Plant Hldn 

18% Bun gel Krlaa 

TEA . 
TOO 347 ' Aaaam PTOnUer JOI 
JB3. 52 Asrem Inv UB ' .. 
900 To CapislUa IBv 300 
196. S3 Deundl ' 130 fh .. 
3*5- lft) UeLeod Rurad 230 
'410 124 "Moran 368 
120 35 Sunn ah Valley 117 
946 102 Warren Plant 320 rt 

MISCELLANEOUS 
14 TtfBAlaoiuiCeiiRly lifts -%* 
78 40 CaleuluTOec 74 41 
5ft, 42 E Sun- Wlr *.0*b £45% 
38% 51% Ereex WIT 55% 33% 
60% 47 GlXtfmTflfl £81 

490 310 Imp .Cont Gae 308 rt 
33 Mid Keat.vRr £»% 

n 4A Milford Docks 72 
STS 1*0 Niger bn Dec 231 ■ s 
3ft, 31% Snnderlnd Wlr £34% .. 

«% .. 
4W,- .. 
7S, a +1' 
70 

+1- 

U 5.0.ULS 
6.3 3.0 02 
9J 2.3 38-8 
LO 4.7 53.0 
X9 XT 31.8 
4.4 8.7 .. 

' 45 ' <J STJ 
9.4 95195 
OJ OJ. .. 

105 35 9.1 
..c. 

2.9 2.7 2X2 
. 2.8 4.7 =X« 

8 1 1.9 36 8 

=’.0 25 380 
2.6 45 3X3 
1.3 3.4 80.0 

-3.2 15 2X7 
10 35 .. 
1J 1J 325 
45 4.0 9.1 
J.S 55.13.4 
15b 8517.1 

•XO X219.4 
74 X3 3B.8 

. 3.8u XB1B.0 
8J 1.4 6X0 
9.0 X0SS4 
0.1 35 394 
15 35 . 
2.=b U JSL9 
8.8 65 515 

■34 "XOlf.O 
X6 LB 41.0 
2.3 1.0 41J 

3.7a'S.l 21J 
7.7 XO 14.9 
3.0b 94 .. 

. 7.8 X8TO.7 
7.8 2.6 36.1 

10.0 3JTO.0 
.XI 14 .. 

lib ia I: 
15b x* ... 
4.4 3.614.1 
2.9b 2.7 44.T 
3.4- XB'99.9 

i XI 05 30.0. 
B5 =5 .. 
O.Oe OJ .. 

■9.7 9.1124 
04 T.4 1X9 
0.7 4.4 19.7 

.. . 

45 4.4 .. 
S.8 45'.. 
XO 2,0 .. 
XI -4.0- .. 
34 0.8 .. 
X2a 15 .. 
0.6 .89 .. 

22.7 8.1 .. 
5.3a 4.5 .. 
X8' 44 -..J 

1I|0 9.6 .. 
37.5 T.l .. 
XI 35 .» 
XI 3.8 .. 
1.0 1.6 .. 
0T-J.4 
3J '4.4'..' 
25 35 .. 

=4.6 85 
10.8 9.0 
SO 15 
4.9 35 

205a X9 
-E.Tt 8.2 
10.0 84 
225 iaa 

38.0 XI 10.7 
13.0 175 .. 
408 10.7 „ 
830 J3.7 .. 
103 3512.7 

SOL 55 PJ 
- 900-19.0 .. 

4.1 XC .. 
90.0 '8.6 .. 
338 15.7 .. 

■ Ex dlridena. a Ex ali. b Potwtnei diridewL e Corrected 
price, a Interim payment passed, f Price at Haponslon. 8 
Dividend and yield- exclude a special payment, h Bid (or 
enmoany. k Pre-merger IIcures. ■ Parrcaat ekralnsi. * Ex 
capital distribution, r Bxrtgflla. sEracrip or star* gpUi-1 

Tax (res. / Price adjusted fir laic dealings. .. No 
significant data. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Time* Share Indices for 3L0T.TO (bail 

■ dale JuneA 196* original bait dale Junto, 
. 10».l>- .. 

Sir. Sane Index 
Yield Inga Kd. . 

TlaW 
. . 'FrarUtns 

U9 lifts SMO0 
657 3L36 ZU59 
?,« 14.02 198.71. 
647 1450 247.44 
8.74 ILK 22551 
858 857 18850 

Index 
No. 

Luen 

Tka Ttmec ladny 
trial Share Ildex BUI 
Largencoya. 2UU6 

.5maU«Cori ' 29851' 
Capital Goods 547.07 
Const™S3- Good] 32357 
Swre Bbores 18856 

Lafgoil Dnancikl 
ajjaro* 22S.7T 554 — 396.87 
Largest Otunctal 
and Industrial 
jdung _ . .mas fi.as soo®. 

' tooudodJcsJuic*278.0 UO 2250 273.02 

' Gold SHnlnc ' 
tarot* . ' ' - 344.® 806 19.06 34359 

i . ■ 

Industrial _ 
■ debenture stuck* 9452 SJ2* — M.C, 
-Imtunrial ..-••• ■ ■ 
prrfereaceslockfl 345S 19LW — HB 

3%4i War Loan SUs VLOf — MV, 

'a record of TM Tttw Industrial Start 
- Indlcey Is gtrsn Bdo*v— 

AlLUme 
TOT* . 
1977 
TOTS 
isrrs 
TOM 
1973 

High 
aua.rn 

314.IB (3957.71) 
=2258 fl*5#.T7> 
17155 (055S.T6> 
19852 0001.79) 
13808 IS853.74J 
19803'0=51.73) 

■ Low ■ 
0008 1320X541 

18455 (OX08.78j 
1H 59 (1X01.771 
XU53 (2706.761 
002 OX.OL7BV 
80JS (1X19,74-. 

13059OA0J.U)' 

1 PI*l Jntanst yield. 



8 King Street, Srjames’s •. 
London SWlY^QXTel:01-8399060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams GHRISTIART 
London SWl 

TOMORROW. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 at 10.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Furniture, Objects nt Art and 
Bronzes.. Catalogue 35pl 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 at 11 a.m. 
English and Foreign Silver. The Properties of Lord 
cin.-ia.i-, M.V.O., The late Lord Cohen of Birkenhead, 
The late Hon. Sir Ralph Cusack, The late Glad** Marie, 
Dowager Duchess of Marlborough, The City of London- 
CJub. The Talbot Settled Estate and others. Catalogue 
(6 pistes) 50p. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 at 2.30 p.m. and 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 4 at 11 a.m. _ T J D „ 
English Pictures. The Properties of The Lord Balfour 
of Inchrye, P.C., M.C.. H. I- Jod. Esq.. The Duke, of 
St. Albans. The Battle Abbey Settled Estates and 
others. Catalogue (18 illustrations) 9dp. 

Christie's Autumn Season will begin the week of 
September 18th. 
AH catalogue prices are post paid. • 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in the 
catalogues. 

South Kensington 
85 Old BromptonRoad 

London SW73JS Tel:bl-58l 2231 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 at 10.30 a.m. * 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects ot Art and Natural History 
Specimens. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 at 10.30 a.m. . 
Marine and Sporting Pictures, Watercolours and 
Drawings. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental pictures. . 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 at-10.30 a.m. . r 
Japanese Prints, Chinese Scrolls and Islamic Works ol 
Art. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 a*2 p.m. . / 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery, Fans and Fountain- 
Pens. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 at 2 p.m.-' 
European Ceramics. 

MONDAY. AUGUST 7 at 10.30 a m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 

MONDAY. AUGUS i 7 at 2 p.m: 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 7 at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Ceramics. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8 at 10.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. 

Catalogues 35p each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7 p.m. 

TJL& TIMES TUESDAY AUGUST 1 1978 
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SECRETARIAL 

- Stepping Stones-NoirSec^aral-Seaaarial & Gaieral- 

Jti A/. I SECRETARIAL SECRET ARIA 

KD.'s SECSETARf 

Tuesday, i Augusl, 11 am 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FUBNITUHE. 
WOBRS OF ART. CARPETS.' Gal 3?p. 

rJuesday, -7 AeQual. t.?0 pm 
BOOKS. MSS, HAPS, ATLASES A 
POSTCARDS. . Cat. 37p. 

Wednesday, 2 August. 71 am 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS A WORKS OF ART. 

.Cat- ?7B- 
'Fritter. 4 August, li .am 
ENGLISH A FOREIGN SILVER A OLD 

PlMips 

Cat. -37p, 

. SHEFFIELD PLATE. . Cal. 3iD. 

Monday, 7 Annual. 11 am 
ANTIQUE’ DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 

WORKS QF ART. CARPETS. ,Cal. 37p. 

Monday. 7 August 'll ant [ 
WATERCOLOURS. 1 Cat. -37P, 

Monday. T August, 2 pm 
PRINTS. Cat. 37p. 
Tuesday. S August. 11.00 am 
ENGUSH A .CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. 

•WORKS OF ART, CARPETS.- Cal. 37p. 
•Tuesday. 8 August. 1.30 pm 

ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY. 
Cat. 37d. 

- ‘PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thvrs.. 3 August, 10-a.m. 
FURNITURE * OBJECTS 

View Wed. ?-7 p.m. 
at Salem Road, W.2 

Tel. 01-221 5303 Cat.-37p 

PHILLIPS 
: MAHYLEBONE 
Fri.. 4 August, 10 a.m. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
PICTURES at 12.30 p.m. . 
.View Tburs. 9-4 p.m. 

. at Hayes Place, N.W.l 
Tel. 01-723 1118 Cat. 37p 

The first Auction to be held at 
XATTEKSALL’S, 
NEWMARKET 

by Phillips and Garrod Turner 
On Wednesday, 20th September, 
1978, at-11 am. 
to include : Furniture, Paintings, 
Watercolours, Sporting Prints, 
Porcelain, Bronze*. Silver. 
Clocks,- Pewter ’ and other 
metalware. 
Suitable entries are invited until 
the dosing date, fri. 4th August. 
Foe further information please 
contact: Roger Holiest, ARICS, 
al ’ Phillips or Nod Turner, 
FRIGS,, at Garrod Turner, 
50 St Nicholas Si-, Ipswich. 
Tel.: (0473) 54664. 

.. Cat. 370. 1 * _ . • I Cat. prices include postage. 

Members oflO.EAi. Yiew 2 days prior at'7 Bknteim 'St, New Bond SI, London VLTel: 01-629 6602 

Private Secretary ra^ulrcd 
by Managing Diroclor or 
si nail consultancy linn near 
Leicester Square, which does 
interesting work in many 
counlHc*. Should have goad 
education and secretarial 
skills and be ready lo liolp 
u-lih a variety ol Jobs In Uio 
oftln- Salary £5.50a to 
E4.SQO. Mvo weeks- holiday. 

Tel. 836-TOM 

personal 

SECRETARY 
To Chief Surveyor. ■£*■«£• 
Ualdg.i Es tales Ltd- Congenial ofMM. conven.em OrfordOro*. 
Good Sh/Typ. »P«5?„rSffUlU 
Generous salary. uefloiUbJa. 

Telephone 580 6848 
Apply to Bo* 2 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 

University of London 

Secretary to the- 
Assistant Academic 

Registrar 

INSTITUTE OF UROLOGY 
.University of Londonl - 

m aaaocinUon wuh SL Pg^* 
Hospitals. Coveiu Garden 

medical research • 
COORDINATOR/ 

SECRETARY . 

0GQ99Q«CG9QQ£^ 

« SECRET AJj 

5 Audio’ or. Shorthand 
» exocuilva respotultu. 
2 haue-' in a law Hrm. 

a ncBOfiabla. .By Oxford 
47 Please hear more • 
(j. 2905. - 

« DON'T SPEAK JUST 
O 
09960999909904 

.The seereiaiy Is responsible 
lo .Uie Aasisiam Academic 
Registrar for Ms own com-- 
scondencc and pjdots, and also' 
for secretarial Julius fn the 
mala College Registry, Typo- 
wntlnq an-1 shorthand essen¬ 
tial ; ability to work aa 4 mem¬ 
ber of a team Lmuonanc. 

Salary on iha scale CJ.tiRS- 
5.370 per annum or G5.4AR- £3.570 per annum or C5.46R- 

£4.107 ncr annum ■ inclusive 1: 
point of entry depending on 
age. Qualification* and evperf- 
cnc>\ Good holidays, pleasant 
office. 

Applications. Ruling name 
and address of two referees 10 
the Academic Registrar. Chel¬ 
sea College. FNcse Hreone 

Required for in laicrasdnsi 
post osalulng a group of doc¬ 
tors with uio colt ecu on ano 
documentation of dan In cancer 
research. Should be a 
patent typlsi. preferably wiin 
a knowleage of medical terms. 
Previous hoBotidl tutpcricnco ■ 
usefal. 

Salary on , scair C.^.490- 
£4.130. 35-hour week: 4 
weeks annual leave. Acrom- ■ 
modaflon la staff, ball of -retK- 
dencc available.. . 

Application forms avaHabfi* 
from the Secroiajy. insarora 
of Urology. 172 Shines bury 
Avenue. London WC2H 8JE, 
Tat.: 01-856 5-551. 

SECRETARY 
ADMINlSTRATOf 

. £4,500 + 
working for the. 
Director of busy. Des 

Montpelier Galleries,Montpelier Street, 
Koightabridge,London SW71HH . 

Tel: 01*584 9161.Tetec 916477 Bonham G. 

Hnusc. Chelsea Manor Street. 
London SWo 3TW. 

mmTmm 
Old Chefcca Galleries. 75-St Bum-ibv Street; 

London S Wld Tel: 01-352 C466 
Bcp'tvmjmo in Sjodand. Norm MidlanJ;. 

Eart A n.-bj. TTil Met Counev ana bv.i=edarii. 

On vlqw a days prior. 
Evening view Tuesdays until 7 p.m. 
Catalogue 30p unless oliierwise slated. 

Thursday. 3rd August ot 2.30 p.m. 

Thursday, 3rd. August at 11 a.m. 

SELECTED EUROPEAN 
OIL PAINTINGS 
Including works ny S. Anderson: n. E. 
Arnold: F. Bodenmullcr: K. Dory: A. 
Everson: J^V. Gcn'sson-. J. Van Glngelrn; 
r. r.oodau: G. E. Herlng: D. Hock; P A. 
Ha Ion: J. Sant: T. Smyllic: C. Springer; 
M. ‘itonai F. R. Vniorberger; E_ 
Zamplght. Illusiraied catalogue £1.00. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

FURNITURE & ORIENTAL * 

CARPETS & RUGS 

Friday. 4«h August at 11 a.m. 

PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART 

Including a 17th C. Italian roamood and 
tortoiseshell cabinet: Duu.-h marquetry lurnl- 
Un-e: an Austrian Walnut secretaire in 
Empire style: salon suites In Uiuis XV tc 
XVI styles: a set of six Chinese nadouk- 
wood * George II * -chairs: a I'ah C. 
walnut marqumrv breakrast table: a Taorlr 
carpet of screbend df^ian. 

Tuesday, 8lh August at 11 a.m. 

SILVER AND PLATE 
Mr, view Tuesdav, 1st Aocutl. S.~.0-7 
p.m.: Frida), -iy, & Monday. 7tn 9-a. 
Wednesday. 9th August at 11 eon. 

WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS 
At the Old Chelsea Galleries 
Tuesday. 1st August 

FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEA 
at 10.30 a.m. 

PICTURES at 1.30 p.m. 

King's College Hospital 
EXPERIENCED 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
required for Orthopaedics and 
Accident and Emcrpeflry. Re- 
ponslbintles Ipciuoe nmninn 
depantuenlal office and acting 
as Secretary to a group of 
doctors. 
Salary Scale: £3.226^3.8fW 
p.a. Inc. Proflciercy allowances 
ar-5 payable for certain secrc- 
tanel qualifierttora. 
AoptlcaUan form and lob des¬ 
cription available from Bi» 
Sector Administrator. Kino's 
College Hosnltal. Denmark Hill. 
London. SF-S 4RS. TtA: 01-274 
6222 est. 2-108. 

CAN YOU ORGANIZE THE 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 
OF THIS WELL-KNOWN 

- PUBLISHING CO ? 
This stimulating and demand¬ 
ing lob as Secretary Aisl5ia.nl 
tn the Man'antng Director of 
Sldtrwlck and Jackson has 
become vacant. Essential ore; 
fast, accurate audio typing., 
the ability to deal with a wide 
variety of people and situa¬ 
tions and lo handle a high 
volume of work, often nndrj- 
pressure. Bard work and a 

cany, handling ail it 
and correspondence 
organJitu* - who al* 
rosiondtbtHiy would 
Plush ofTtott. Choi 
hours. 
Adriana* MacLalosh. 

«J Oxtord Stmt 
12 znm tiles Aterbt 

. Stattont - 

SECRETARY 
FOR THE SA 

PROMOTION Dm 

pteounl woridng almoaphare. 
Salary up to £5.-600 plus 

luncheon vouchers (reviewed 
December l'-TS i. 
Telephone V. PUklngton. 2d2 

\il,o is tooWng lor ur 
person, handling *it-tr 
maintaining ’ diary. - 
anpolnlmanls wish.-. t_«» 
and other media. "V 
pressure lob WlUt . i 
advancem.cnL Stan- .. 
shop- 9 25-S.15. £f*l‘' 
L.V.’s. - ^ 
AdrHerme MacInloth. 

487 Oxford- street '■ 
(3 mlputes- Mbroi. 

Station t 

OF RETFGfC) 

An elghlrynih Ainlrim 
walnut bureau cabinet. To .be sold 
on August 16th. 

RETFORD SALEROOMS—AUGUST 
Wednesday 2nd - Vichwlan and l«l« - lurnilura «nd works ol art. 

Thuratfar 3rd European cernencs and glass including several good 
detamt aervicod.' Fq5ra1iWorcester. 

Thursday IIHh Oil paintings, water colours snd piinis. 

Wednesday ISttl Gaorgt?ri- and leter furniture and woiV* oT.ait. good 
long case and blacker -clocks, an Austrian walno, 
bureau bookcase. 

Thursday 17tb _ Georgian and taler silver; Shotlield and other ptaie. 
* ' icwols. . , • 

Thursday snsl Good toifls and medals : Including -beveral qold 
' prodf sefs. stamps, .postcards. 

Catalogues 6Sb each br posUApplicaticns to he prepaid) 

' valuations and-advice ; 

A valuer‘.Ts atwhy*. available m Rd!tortf dtffinq other; hours 
advtca as to lhe ^mluru and value ol items brought .into him. 

HENRY SPfclCER AND «0N& LIMITED 
20. THE SQUARE. RETFORD. NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

-* • TELEPHONE : (0777). 706707 

IN ASSOCIATION YfhJH SCTHEBYS 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO.. 
34-35NEW BOND STREET. LONDON 
WJA 2AA. TEL: (01) 493 8080 

Tuesday 1st August sod following day a( 11 am' 
- PRINTED BOOKS 

including the property of The Rl. Hon. Lord 
Kinnard Car. £1 
Catalogues may be'pirrch.it'ed m our salerooms or 
by post from 2 'Mctringfan Rnad. London 
SW6 IRC. Telephone: (011381 3173 

Sales at New Bond Street finish 
on 2nd August and recommence 
on Stii September. 

Editorial Prospects 
to £3.P00 

International Book Publishers 
nrovide Ui* chance lo move I mo 
proof Reading and Editing If 
you're prepared lo start off by 

■ Hiving secretarial < shorthand) 
assistance lo the Editors -while 
ymi learn. If* a fatulous com- Sinv with lots or tie tiles. Book 

licoants. inee lunch and 
weeks hols. Tanc in Lorna 
Wells nn 222 0671 now. 
DRAKE PERSONNEI CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 

FINANCE-DIREC' 
ADVERTISING CC.»•-*.** 

be roiporn-aile lor 4sn 
recrumnenl of acceu 
sonncl and conlacttan 
far tcmnanifY ‘*fN 
dun as ding lob «Hih 
menl. 4 weuAs boUit 
a.so. ej.cioo. 
Adrienne MacLnlosh,-' 

- 4R7 Oxford Shxl 
•i2 minutes Marti 

Station j 

Tbc next sales at Sotheby's Belgravia 
and Sotheby Beamc will be 
on 6th September. 

Sotheby's Belgravia. 19 Molcomb Street. London SW1X SLB. Telephone:\0U 115 43fl 
' Sotheby Beamc. Rainbow, Torquay TQ2 5TG. Telephone: (08031 26277 I 

Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: (031) 226 54?S J 
Midlands and North: in association with Henry Spencer and Sons. 20 The Square, Retford, Midlands and North: in association with Henry Spencer and Sons. 20 The Square, Retford, 
• • • Nottinghamshire DN22 6QJ. Telephone: 10777) 706767. / 

Spink 
t IV InCDCIAM Al BUY PERSIAN AND 

ISLAMIC ART 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

To £4,500 

SpmK&V-ilLinuiL-d 
Jv’mc Sirea.N lame-.’.LondonSWl. 

TtL-phcexf] -Vffl 7S38t24 hours) 
L.uHLtoJ ’ll 

Dvnjmlc direcior nr int<>r- 
bjlional co. m-eds well- 
presemod ConridcnUaJ Svcrv- 
tarv for wry involving and 
demanding position 

JAYCAR CAREERS. 
750 5148 

(Rccrultmcol ConMlfUnUI 

IT’S COLLEGE LEAVER 
TIME 

Kcr-tt on Publishing or The 
Art* ? Interested In Current 
Affairs or CharlUes V Perhaps 
j preference for Public Rela¬ 
tions or Merchant ttanklno ? 
tin many rsccllenl first secre¬ 
tarial openings through The 
CoUege Leaver Socctalivn. 

SECRETARY 
For Tax Aftvbor m 
Oil company Wort 
records- letter and 
all enquiries' Irom ger- --'' 
to work on otvg ' . 
wMKt boss Is awayo-^ 
York, a weeks habr 
111.200 +' El.CC 
L V.s. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
55 J-Trel Si.. E.C.4. 

7596 

Adrianna M acini ash. , 

AH7 Oxford Street 
(3 minutes MarbU 

Stellon) ■ 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

SALEROOM 

now being paid for all Jewels 
In DLAMONDS. EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. elc, 
AI-ij Aniiqur JewMlerv. 
Antique Watches. Snofr ftosex. 
ela*. Antique Silver. OfTi-ri al 
once. Valuations made for all 
plin-n u-i 

HELP ! 
CATERING 
ADVISOR 

AIIGIST SALES l\ YMKSHIBE 
Wednesday 9tk Aognst at -11 a jo. 

European.Porcelain, Pottery & Glass 
Catalogues 40p by post prepaid . On view pay prior. 

■Wednesday 14ft August at 11 juil 
The remaining contents of Grey Court. Kent 

Road, Harrogate, on the premises 
Catalogues 60p by posi prepaid. On view Monday prior, 

STRICTLY NO VIEWING ON THE TUESDAL 

Wednesday 23rd August at It a.*. . 
' Period and Reproduction Furniture, Clocks, 

Watches and Barometers 
- Catalogues' 40p by post prepaid. On view day prior. 

AUCTION Of FINE JEWELS. Coins. 
Sliver. W.tfchcs. Clo-_J^. Patnuna4 
and Furniture—Monday . 7th 
.lagiut. 2 p.m.—Linden AKdcI; A 
Cn. Bridge Stm-i . Hereford. 

BENTLEY A CO. LTD. 
to No--. Bond S'recl 

London in V '«OF 
Tel. fU-d3v 0651 

well-groomed S-.-creury to heio 
me look artn- four wry llvclv 
Directors. ShorUtand is not 
Important, bur accuraia tvpina 
a mu>t Being prcAared la 
wort: a email swlichboaid 
i P.M BX i. moke coflce ad-Ub 
and assl.vr oeneralty will be re¬ 
warded wlih mod aav. 

Phone n 1-629 7821 and aik 
for Barbara Taylor. 

Of vr.l. organ!zallon wishes to 
untn an ambtuoin sccreiary to 
became an assistant. 

The succeulul candidate wlit 
undertake varied ad mm I aua live 
functions and conference org¬ 
anising. clh-nl visits and survey 
Work. 

£5.500 plun generous allow¬ 
ances and L.V.’s. 

Peter Holwlll: SB1 1254 

SECRETARY P. 
. LIVE-IN HOI 

Deaulred by the 
Manager of- Hotel ii 
Londun: Busy lob ha 
correspondence and 
with ail caleporles 
<■.20-5.50. £2.700 * 
modation and IddiL 

68-i00. Catalogues 90p. 

EDWARDIAN carved walnut 9-piece 
drawing suite, comprising, chaise drawing suite, comprising, chaise 

.longue, lady’s, eent’a thair and 
dining chairs. ReaullralLv restored 
In rrimioa velvet £85(7.—0l-i49 
4981. 

Antique WEAPONS-Crafismin- 
nblp. elegance, investment. Grav 
y- nor Arms. Berkeley square Am- 
ique venire. J Lansdowne Row. 
h 1 id. 749 0723. 

~mn 
a.: :L-4 

London 
Flats 

ANJIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS. 
i-omprehenalvc catalogne service 
a valla hie. Cotf-ciun Treaiiir-'. 
Hngarth House. Vt’endovcr. Bucko. 

COINS . AND MEDALS urgently 
required. Call in ur send repls- 
trrpd for loo orrerv.—A.O.C.O.. 
» Irilnn si.. Lekosler Sg.. Lnn- 
■tan W.c 2. lei: A>9 441?.. 

A fflBSf* ^TTCR "flb'cllnn of 
leu ora and manuscript, nu-rarv' 
-htaiortaal nr. Wanted lo purchase 
w«h. In first Instance write to 

PUBLISHER'S ASSISTANT. W.1 
If you like the idea nt getting 
this new venture off me ground 
and lute the informal bul protes- 
slonal approach working for two 
Americans. Ibis could be ih* lob 
for you. Skills needed are inn- 
plus .shorthand. AO-nliU lvplng 

•and abdliv lo orgonue and «et 
up own riling svstonu. E.7..PO-3. 
neg.—London Town Bureau iRe. 
crultmcm Consutunls i. 856 
1994. 

TOP SECRETARIAL assignments at 
really dxiHIrnl rales with the 
cream of London clients. 
Challoners. 407 Ovford Si.. W.l. 
629 9651. Recruitment Con¬ 
sultants. 

GROUP PERSOI 
AND ADMIN. MA‘ 
Needs compel cut Secro^. 
who will be rescoti 

. supemving snrtictitM. 
teles ODcrataa as ud 
P.A. duties- This 15 a 
a difference. Lnxurv i 
Mayfair. 9-S. El.OfW . 
cenleen. 
Adrunne Macintosh; i- 

MEDICAL PRACTICE. Slh. Kelt. 
Voudii mrndlv dr*, need Sec./ 
Prcrpitanlat laudmi. no medical 
eso. ne- Starling Sal.. £5.200. 
Tel.: 584 7556. 

437 Oxford Stmt. 
(2 mUtulos MOitpi 

• suitony 

NEW HORIZONS August Sale or 
ion loh ■ assignment. Barmins 
galore of loo rates and bonus.— 
Call New Hortzoai. 584 4223. 

CHELSEA.—sunny at Inactive Hal.— 
Soe Remats. • 

BELSIZE PARK.—Spacious ’new 
conversion, double bed., recent.. 

7r',- ,u« iiiawii'.c write la 
hinlir.’d 4. Myers 'Autographs. 
Ltd.. Suite i2. 91 Si. MnUffs 

856 i9«|n,40n' C 2- TN-: 01’ 

EDUCATED. WELL-SPOKEN Secre¬ 
tary. s. t.. over 2o to aid Fabric 

New Hortzoai, 584 4023. 

lory. s. t.. over 2o la aid Fabric 
Fashion Adviser: major co.. 
V-l.-*Stella Fbiher Bureau. 110 
Strand. W.C.2. 856 6644. 

TEMPS TE MW-- 

UIII1WI HUH. Duuuir UVA*., Irt.rin„ 
k it b.. gas L.H. Loasa 99-years. 

. 1215.950 —^Kennedy . A Dunphy. MORTGAGES 

Hasps tirbtenatinalAictiM People. FmM I7W. 
17a EofPande.Utffc.Ty: 6532 4W» aad 58192 

kVnkrn °f ike d 1 mt .\rt WlB«r-iv Mt^TO 

tm 5305/8. - 
MAYFAIR.—Maqntncem Inlerior 

designed ocnlhouse matsottcctc. 2 
reccoilous. .% bids.. 3 baihs., , 
rioar. . roof terrace. £173.000.*— • 
Blrchtn A Co . 408 1677. 

BICCER AND BETTER mnrtaaue<. 
mnorum. _GarfleW Hillman A 
Co.. Ltd.. It8 Temple Chamber... 
Temple A-.-e.. C.C.4.—01-533 

A LEVEL COLLEGE LEAVER, 
see /or well-known West tod 
Publisher*, c. £3.000. Excellent 
opening for book lover.—Covcnl 
Carden Bureau. 53 Fleet St.. 
L.C.4. 355 7606. 

£5.000 PLUS for Publishing Chair¬ 
man s Secretary. W.C.2: excel¬ 
lent shorthand essential.—Per¬ 
sonal Services Lid. ■ Recruitment 
Consultants), 01 570 5066. 

Needed for fi»ng andd 
baokutM. Secretaries; 
Coates and TefeoBdi 
RUtes Start Now -.? 
Phone Carol HodgM' 
0111. 

4B7 Oxford Stmt ‘ 
12 minutes VtarD* 

Stalloot 

The*® lobs are uPHBCE 
. any Alfred -Marks - 

LEGAL NOTICES . 

Properties under £25, 

ORKNEY COTTAGE 
SANDAY ISLE.. 

Stone poll, lully.' rbodern'rsed. 
Peacalul, magnllttdfrt'sqa view*. 

Lounge. Utchan/dinrr, l double 
oedrootn.. - bathroom. Hall and 
ou\house acre garden , First 
class condition. Suitable holiday 
home or petmaneni residence. In 
friendly commumiv. Fully Jurn- 
.rshed and equipped rl required. 

Good Aif/car Jerry service. 

. £7,500 . 

.. Ring Allord (05212) 2557 

. ULAC COTTAGE 
In a qofel pretry vlltagr mlchvay 
Ull' nlA-SlMlnM a '. slom* .ir.d 
pontiled S D cottage requiring 
some repair and modorn'wiion. 

B-. T... R.. K. and Blh. Main 
water, drainjg<* and (bfllfcilv. 
Ljirge oardrn. L I* qareqe avail¬ 
able for Mil., iRllM* C6.OOU1. 

together with 
An adlulnlnq valuabta freehold 
building ‘ nlot with pp for one 
house. <Goidc £3.000). 

. Broadstairs 
Large luxury Pat. dnachen 
corner residence, exclusive 
esplanade uu views. 2 tiotto.. 
lounge. utility. baih., 
snower. Full)- equipped kit¬ 
chen. C K . garage .garden, 
greenhouses. • Freehold In¬ 
cluding carpels and frepaer. 
L24.0U0 o.n.o. 

THANET 63983 or-52323 

BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN 
BUNGALOW 

Lovely "i-yr-old freehold rfr- 
tacne.l bungalow v%lth rural 
view* In area of -oi/ialandlnq 
beauty. 20 miles Irom Skeq-. 
n«\>s. M.i blether pc. L>rlnisbv. , 
Llnvbie etc. Lounge. 2 beefs 
wllh filled u-.-irdraoi-s. Illh-tf 
Mic non lurquolsc h,i>hroom. 
filed carpt-ts throughout. Hrtrk 
narabi-. Some olher extra* In¬ 
cluded. tir..05O 

Telford 727 

LIVE ABOARD . 

83FT. THAMES BARGE 

To be auctioned in two Jots 
August 14 

For details ’phone Sleaford 
303040- 

Slc-*M 16. aut. diesel, lying 
Lonrian. Suitable live aboard, 
charier, etc. £14.000 Flnancinq 
available. Contact David 
Cornelius. St Katherine’s Yacht 
Club. London. E I.' 

Tel. 4U 24 00 

BASEMENT FLAT 

LENNOX CARDENS. 
S.1V.1 

Large bertronin. giving rooni. 
kitchen anti bathmom. 34 vr. 
trace. Re.;’.■ parking, ne'.ir < 
vhoos- and • k'nlghlsbriilge ' 
-.taikins -Ckcellent purchase 
£22j*jO. 
Box No. talUK. The rimca. . 

?ORTOBELLO SILVER 

GALLERIES 
82 Porlobeflo Road, London, W.ll 

Tel.: 01-221 5067 

FULL RANGE OF SILVER AND SILVER PLATED 
WARES, TEASETS, TRAYS, CUTLERY, CANDLE¬ 
STICKS,-ETC- ANTIQUE AND SECOND HAND. 

Specialists in Antique Cruets 

Open 6 days a week 

THP H. P. MARC BURSAR V ■ 
In hi* mu Mr. H. P. Mabc. who 

diod In 1V56. celablKhnd a bur>.trv 
10 be awarded annually to any one 
male student 01 the ttoval Dental 
Hospital requiring financial assist¬ 
ance. , 

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe 
CuunclJ al the. ltoy.il Denial H os pilot 
of London School of Dental Surgery 
nas anplied to the Secretary or Slate 
for education and Science lor an 
Order, under Section in ol the Sox 
DlsaiminaUun Act 1673. 10 modliy 
the provtafnn in the uili limitlnn 
n.iyment of the Burxorv 10 male 
Mudenl* ontv. In me anlnlnn al Iho 
School Council ihn removal of thl> 
renricllim will lontrlbuie in ibe 
advancement or education without 
•a diacriniinaunn. A enr-y ol iiu- 
draft Order and the Will may be 
seen In the office of the School 
Secretary, and any person wishing 
10 make rcnrwyentatlons to the 
Secretary of Stale should send them, 
beiorc lStn September. I-17a. lo Ihr 
Department of Education and 
science. Legal Rram.li. Lltaab*ih 
House. York Road. London SEl 
7PH. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for 
young Director of Tutorial-Lan¬ 
guage School. Salary £5.500. 
Write with roll e.v. 10 Tho- Mlles- 
ipne School. 83 Cromwell Rd.. 
S.W.7. ■ 

ALFRED MARKS . 
.. BUREAU/ 1 

- 

SECRETARY, for admlbljlra’lve sun- 
port lo executive end his commit- 

SECRETARY. C4.20Q. p. 
working for Keen ' 
h.q. urnces of 

lee at NHS Authority In Paddlng- 
10*1. £3.806 ■ rising 10 E4.775. 
Shorthand, please, lost listen on 
495 2905. don't speak I 

MEDICAL TYPIST for interesting 
00*1 in nrvlate Pathology Clinic. 
Wl. a-i-U2. £5.000. MAS Afly.. 
629 2-521. MEDICAL PUBLISHERS 

secretary for . romat 
wet la £3.-500. 44 
629 6321. 

Part-time Vacancies 
Tempting! Tl 

SMALL CRAFTS 
.GALLERY • 

Re: ALMARINL Limited .Ui Volun¬ 
tary l.inulitailon • and THE 
COMPANIES Atrr. lfr-Wf. 

Nullc? I: lit-rohi given that llir 
CRCDrrORS nf the above named 
ttampjny jrr n-guir-.-d on or boiore 
Friday. 2oih August. 1978. to send 
their nanict and -innre--.i •» and rurli- 
culars 01 rhclr debit 'ir -:tauns u- the 
until. rM.jm-il nern..rd Phil II us. 
r.U..l.. al Tn .vow Cavendl-li 
Street. London. Wl'l HAH. uie 
Uul.’lDATOIt or th.- mu) Company, 
and it so required bv nohre in 
wnung irom ih-- said LtauldiK-r 
•ire 10 ramr in an-1 pruie ibi-lr s.nri 
debts OP claims .it such limp or placr 
f.< : hal| h«- sort lllrri In -ucli notu e 
or in default Ihorcaf thee will bp 
'■-elude.! iron) the irnuui oj ,mv 
dtsinbuuon made before such debts 
are pro veil 

Dop'd ihls 17th dnv of Jalv. 
1-i7h. 
BERNARD PHILLIPS. IHA. 

Chartered A-rcounrant. 

requires 

Part-rime 
Recepdonisr/Typist 

The Crafts Advisory Committee, 
which promoioa the work .of 
Britain's artist craftsmen, 
requires a Pan-lime Recep¬ 
tionist Tvmst ror in exhibi¬ 
tions gaUrry. 

Applicanis should have 
■'O'' level education, acctir- 
alr li ning, a good .appearance 
and possess a bright, cheerful 
personal III. 

The hours are 5 a.m. lo 
3.1 r> p m.. Monday lu Kednes- 
d.iy The sianinp salary Is up 
in £1.774 per annum f£1.37 
i—r hour ■. There is a gener¬ 
ous Paid holiday allowance, 
plus non-cnniribuiOrv pension 
scheme 

In Uie 'taller of THE I'.OMPANILS 
Ai,t 1943 and In ih-: -Mailer of 
CAMERA KIOSK ■ MAKEMELD- 
LI1111U-4 -in lniuni.ii> Liquidation) 

Nuilee js Jier-7*. ulien nur.-u.in 1 
to tied Ion of the Cumrunies As I 
I'-as It-a I •■ r.LNF.rilL MEETINT. >.| 
the MEMBERS of Ih" above n^ined 
I ■"U-O.'nv u-HI b- held ai l H ardrehr 
P'a-'e. C.irlor U<nc. London Ei74V 
■-AJ. on ll edn-'-d.ii. 01 h Sciilembrr. 
l-'in. at IU.1'1 a.nt. In be fnllnwed 
Jl ..I'M -.n a.m hi .1 ■ IFNI.HAL 
MEETING of the HREDITORS for 
rim nnrrose of rPieii ing ,in Asrnum 
■■I the Liquidator's Ads .11 d Dc-<l- 
in-is .nil or mr conduct ur iho 
lvinrtlnq-un to dale. 

nyied this J7th da- r.f July. 
I'>73. 

R. MIU-S. 
Liquidator. 

Apply 10 Mrs Ward on 01- 
R7- BOW. evti-nslon 8H - alter 
0.50 .i.ni.-. Cralls Advlwrv 
Chmmiiiee. c o Design Coun¬ 
cil. ^8 Haymarkei. S.W'.l. 

SUPER TYPIST 
Flexible hours. Turn n'tlcfc- 
witied ladles need Immediate 
quick-wilted help. 

MRS FERRIER 

S»W 3232 'dJ|y 

789 04r-fl nv*. -. 

o99oesocooss99eo900oeosso'ecooooooossooses 
O I) 

RECEPTIONIST t TELEPHONIST.— 
I rom end August the Mayfair 
ufflcr of a wc'i-known firm of 
nsLiie .lqcnis h.i» o vwtonry !or 
a .wplF-^r&ompd and intolHgenr 

r-%r* you wort lor odd * 
wpcb), or cum ' jJ 
months in tram ibe.ro 
cash 7 We rtrepeliSW; 
people'-wllh lypliio 41 
lariat skins lt> 10|»^. 
eirr Increasing nemorta 
poranr stall. -High * 
graded 'rales and parti 
sldecatlon. -■ -. -• 

Pteaso “talopho* 
- Joyce Rodger on 

ALBEMARLE- APPOlKt 
Rccrailment CorrtoK 

31 Horkntay St..* 
11 minute Green Pan 

■KINGS AVBn S.WA. 
.SCOTLAND 

C-ilt.lfle Rfi*. restbred. I 
runuu-s from 1 ronn qnlf- 
Lnarv-. Own Saln’op River. 
2 5 bedrooms, mungc, din» 
Ino r.ioiu. 
Oilers In L-\cr)f of US.fiCO 

-O.ILO. 

Punmi- built j bi-il.. 3 r.sep- 
Uop;. nirheh. halhrApin .inn 
w.c.. newly Diumheu. rewln-l 
and (arpHtrl uirouoitoui n.1.1 
hot water, electric c.h. -JJ year 
lease. ClT.RoO., 

Please reply; ■ 
Box 1789 K, The Times,, 

Bins Mr Manley-Sale . 
5S0 4252 or 733 3136 eves. 

MAXEY VILLAGE 
hS ' miles north, of- 

Peterborough 1 
rhsrmlng. stone bull! country 
residence, fully nioderntaed. a 
bed.. .1 reci-n.. U1IIID- ronm. 
nlDLVTOom. cloakroom. JKow'i- 
room, u-eII-diisllined mud KIJ. 
D'hle. garage. - Oil rirnd. L H.- ■ 
Appro* s-. acre - garden ..IncI. • 
healed, swimming pool- . 

£48.500 rw-.nlfenH- ' . 
phone- Nolsh oiler jf ■TO_nTfly 

MARKET SEEPB4G 344714. 

• • 

GEORGIAN EDINBURGH 

. . UPPER-fUT 

Spacious. quid), .esnriort. 
Z large rcceps.. 4 dble. 
bedroom?. ' splendid' break- 
lost m./Kd., 2‘ baths. Gas 
c.h.. . ' 

. Otters over KTZ.GOQ 

niunnimnwnB 

S DO YOU.OWN;A ■ 
■ HOUSE OR ELAT ? | 
S Do you want to nrli 11 " yg 
■ nr uo vnu want to buv . _■ 
S-lflOK 'SO FURTHER " A\> 5 
*■ have a rrap^- mjde market _ 
■ -M.-et.lng and selling flat* and ■ 
■ - home, all o**r ten countrs-. ■ 
h kor Uie best price far your g 

r m property and tirsi-cbM wtf- D 

GWENT COTTAGE 
Near Monmouth Mndermsed 

1 hedrovined cullagc In llnv 
li.inilet. H-'.iDllftii • scenic 
views C reception ronm.s; 
kitchen Utn-;r. bdlhromn, 
ulihlv fnnpi. ‘f acre garden. 
Stable gjr.iqr* '-.::.;..-iCiO irov- 
hold. 

SKENFRITH 6SI 

ANTIQUE PAPER 

TESTING EQUIPMENT 

§ ■ .All restored snd in woridng order. • ” 
0 ID A Levmg lensii* strength snd sueich waer by Schopper. ^ 
0 Hbmbor tbit). iQ lb cipZcity mth paper 3inp cutter .£265. <f 

(2) A qitadram paper seals by Scnoppsr. No. 43680. £45 « 
O' 13) A precision balance by Dockers’ m -Blamed casa with o 
O »eiahis up lo 60 grams. S9&. - O 
O (4) A bin Prslerii nand-operaied whole surface qluino machine o 
O . for bench lop. CiM. O 

0 Large Quantity wood fellc-i poster i .pe ideal 'lor d'Eplay purposes if 

^ • CM/-30 -per ease ® 

O LEWIS EAST LTD-. MIDLAND 1 «> 
09999£9e9999S09S9SS9SeSe99e9e99.9SSS990SeO- 

mr. >.UUP.1NIES ACT. I«41» In itu- 
Mauer or SPlr ADvrirrisiNP. 
Igiilli.d. 1DRMLRLY SPUR PRO¬ 
MOTIONS Limited Nature of BU.-.I- 
nev,- AditnlKra 

ll‘IN DIN I..-UP ORDER MADE 
I'M Mas. l'.'7K 

. DATE .md PLACE of HlfSF 
MELTINGS 

nn.DIT«»rjR I'ilh AitBU-t 1-174. 
-'i. !*“■’■ i' Tra-jur Hvllh-. Rl 
High I lulborn. Lundon Hill V 6LP 
Jl IO.no o'rlocl’ 
. CONTniBinoniTS nn inn satin 

rfn.y and ai Ihr same place at in.'4, 
o'clnry. 

L. n. BAT13S. OKKial IMfllW 
and Prorl'lonjl LIQuIOalor. 

A Ail p.m- Monday in Km lay — 
Phone ; 01-4-.»9 oSni txl. ■*«. 

STRAND.—R.iMn Irtendly rsport 
omen, nart lull-iuni: ehorth-ind 
rvnlai. Also i-w-IIhii prosper! i 
fnr vAnni lover. Good p.*v 
Plione. Kii 7828. Mr. Meredith/ 
Mr. David. 

COPY TYPISTS,—Wllh.S 
50 w.p.m. yoli could 
£7n + r»*:r week ■work 
lnterne'*ci*'l Otl.Cwn’1 
\i <y.l Knd - l-'.irinl inhyi 
in Shipping Rurem;!; 
mem. open plan tHiw 
entoy worfcinn undar W 
me. Gill Rudmorr. W 
‘.074. and ASk.taMUL 
eious Hinge bcBW» 
uvmUMil lAgy.r. • 

COUNTRYSIDE Inver ? P.A. 'Secre- 
terv required /» smaJI inendiv 
conitnallon sncJutv. Yjni-d 
duties. -0 hnure. we. k. mornings 
nf alirmoDTi^ j mins, i'lciorli. 

• Ring: Sol) uuoi. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

MARLOW: Irtj lllt.ill\ MtU-WCd. rur- 
nirhrii Geerp'ag iniuu-. '4 rnc*-i.* 
tlnns. "■ benrorj' ta. -joed anl.uu-. 
turn-tttre. L“ai nw- I vr lei. Tvt.; 
ktarlow •UUZi!5> li=94. 

Garage ^available.- -. 

Ring Bedford'711836 

S vie contact : - ___ , 
■ AL ACCAOI ARAL ESTATE 
■ tanWOTT fOll 403 77BS/E/7 

Kuwait 4A4oos/S/7 
46 Mount Street fihlrd noarl 

Majtalr, Lartdon Wl 
Trigs 2091 S3 

IDEAL HOME 

1--71 M tllertiy "Vjverly rtiHV 
furnl!iu-d in oh lie horn.-: C:.- 
reiirni fnndiiY<n? «no iltr.'. 
KC.LLiu Suit mured couple or 
newlv wnds. 

Tel. Worksop t09W) 2JS0 

ceaemageoaeaeMeec i imnunninnm 

AN IMPORTANT EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS BY 
BIDDY BRANCH EVE. LEVIN 

& JILL LEVIN • 
- Open .until August 19 

■mi; COMPANIES »f7T 10 tH in Ihr 1 
M.i I ter of ANO MOSS Limited T A 
7HL HAMNETTS BAKERY Nature (if 
Basmrsj- Rak.-rg . __ 

UINDINi ,-liH ORDER MADE 
l-ih Hum- 1 v7fl . . 

n.lTi: and PL.-1CE or FIRST 
MmlNiid. 

cm.niTQRS Tim tivnui. I'.'iiJ- 
■H Roi.iu t'.-jO. All mile House. Hnt- 
hnrn Vtariuci. London CC1N —HD. 
.it 11 nil n'clnck 

CONTRIBI TORU S ntl Ibf iw 
■Lie .ind me »ama place at 11 w 
n'cloi--. 

N S4DDI EU. OKI' lal Rerglvre 
and Provnlyiul Liquldalor. 

STEPPING STONES 

. COLLEGE LEAVERS 
If ITIII are lnrr|,nn fur a 

rsrrrr in iniWi-hing and have 
<tiepd& nf 10-■ jii w.p.m . we 
have jutter spcreturtiil oi-trar- 
itmillro wllh well known com- 
lianier. Do nol Mak wultlnrr 
nniii Si-ptemhcr far your per¬ 
manent Inh. 

Ring us now on 

£3.80 P.H.. Our rltenlA • 
in supply tan ‘■•dnore 
secretaries n» assRl ij* 
i-.-x-ullrej II Villi ho 
nf lta) on ann e^P, 
senior > »rl toi« ..or } 
Crone Cortltt '•on*Vi'- 
H5n • W.L. •. 48/ 

EXHIBITION OPEN : DAILY 10 » m.-6 p.m. 
SUNDAYS:'ll a. fa-4 p.m. \ 

THE ANNEXE GALLERY 
Ion the corner of the Common) .; 

45 Wimbledon High Street. SWl9 01-946 0706 .J 

YHr r:OMP«NIF5 ACT lv.-4f In 
Mallrf- of rt\'C STIR iLARITJ'lf: 
Lirxll'-ii Nature of BuMneii; tihlr- 

DIP«TYD1NG-l,P ORDER 't*C 

~*^n‘i rr1t',nd'7Wl»LlCC or rlllST 
MIJTrlHf.N . . ,...u 

C'lLDtTf'RS Hlh Altaosl. J”;1’. 
al Rorm 020. Alinnue Hiji**. . 
fiore I'HrftBCf. London 2JIP 
at 'i iin g-r'tirl:. 

cnv-rpim-TDRlfS nn Hie yw 
rie-- .md bi the tiurc olace al - • *> 
o'clock ___ 

r* sifiDi/n. _ __ 
nriici-il n«ertv«r .tn*f Pttim. 
ftlanril UHiiHitn*'. 

ni-493 8824 
jlpy r.inotiMarson’ ltd. 

i Hs-rjrU:tell-ill CunMIl'Mlta) 
IT Slr.iltnn til.. W.l 

KNICMTS8RIDGfi.—Andfi-". 
tfiortbond fw-e. lu v-«V 
Imrnuoooal o>. r»u ru,..; 
roll Desi DdlinqtfcMU 
Ofthe overtoad w\oae*. v 

secretarial’ appointment:^ 

ALSO ON PAGE 18 

uSa 
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Shell LUC Exploration and Produeuun require- a ncpniiifur J^»r iheir 

Agreements Department in Tendon. 1«ur role will he in ud-.Ise upon and 
participate m the preparation and ncsnrinhnn of acrrecmenK wiili other nil 
companies reLited to exploration, production and mm>puriaiii».'i oicrude nil 
and natural gas in the United Kingdom. 

Aged between 25 and 40,.you will he a Graduate in Law. and have had 
experience in The negotiation of agreements related lu e’.ploration and 
production work in Lbeoil industry. 

You Trill be offered an attractive sultry in line with your experience plus a 

London- Aliowanee of /5S5 p.3. Conditions- are tii^t chs*: and in Jude an 
excdknC pension, scheme, varied sports and wici.il amenities and other 
benefits. Assistance trill be criven wit h relocation expenses where appmpviatc, 
piease write giving details of qualifications and experience m: 

Shell UX Exploration and Production (T) UEP '32, Shell Centre, London 
SE17NA. - 

———Im■KBBMEagagCBGg 

Romford, Essex 

LITIGATION SOLICITOR 

CONVEYANCING SOLICITOR 
■Ms 

Jong-established City and Romford firm seek two p. j 
enccd soUcrtore each with some existing clients. §j! 
; £8,000+. Excellent prospects. g] 

1 *| 1 
? Peter Fowkes r J 

FOWKES & SON M; 

Teddington. Middlesex 

Romford 21611 

irfainment 

iolkitor 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 

BROMLEY 

t prospects in 
4 firm for solicitor 

sad in entertain* 
f commercial work. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

SO.2 Salary op to £6,345 
(Ref: W.7) 

& 734 7421 

U.O. or AJJ- 

LLERICAY 

lid tor for new* branch 
mch firm. Excellent 
1 prospective pprtner* 
ancceasful umlliaai. Jl futt detilli Ig C. A. 
I MOUMnun Street. 

Ynung qualified Solicitor 
required to join busy Leaal 
Department. This racancy 
gives ample scope far 
varied and interesting work 
and applicants should be 
willing to assist Solid tor 
team with advocacy In 
Coons and Inquiries. 

A good negotiable salary is offered 
with this appointment in Britain's largest 
independent television company, working 
in the Company Secretary's Department. 

You will have a distinct advantage if 
you are experienced in film and television 
contractus! work. 

Fcr full information, please write, 
marking the envelope ‘personal’, to:- 
The Company Secretary, 
Thames Television Ltd., 
Broom Road, Teddirsgton, 
Middlesex. 

Closing date for applications is 
Wednesday 16th August 1978. 

C. • i • '&£. , 
-7 *;r. 

Application forms from 
Assistant Chief Executive 
(Manpower), Town Hall, 
Bromley, Xent. Tel: 01- 
464 3333, Ext. 331S. 

Xaoal Saff. the special- 
Hante tO (bf pt1?f0Sl1on. 
confidential service to 

a and Halt U all letmta. 
4 toe appotelmtait of 
» tea, 
r or Mr Gale*. 01-405 
w.C.2 (off Ehtsaway.•. 

Closing date 14th August, 
1978. 

CHAMBERS A PTNBS.— R-crull- 
mrni of Lawyer? lor Commerce 
and Indutu-y.—01-606 S'571. 

BEE PROFESSIONAL STAFF -.,110 
are Uie vpeoaiisi consuliaui* 10 
ihe legal procession offw 
naUonvride confidential service 

LEGAL OPPORTUNITIES have I 
hundred; of or'cninas throughout i 
tfie country fcr stair with <ome t 
evpericnw*.—.Ring 01-566 6J11. 1 

naUonvtlde confidential service to I 
rmployors and Mtiplorpea ex oil 
levels from psrsnen lo local wr- 

*“■ »»«• ?“*■ 

lecal secretary. PA required. 
See La Creme. 

General Vacancies 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BURMESE PROGRAMME 

Research 
Interviewers 

UNfVEESnY (If NATAL ORGANISER 
department of 

ARCHITECTURE. DURBAN 
Application's art- in rl lira from 
suitably qualllled persons. r^— 
gardlese af acx. religion, race, 
colnor or national ‘.'rtplii lor 
appointment lo Uio pos-1 oi 

1 je to the inception of a new continuous 
Survey we require extra interviewers in 
...gland, Scotland and Wales, to work until 
: ember1979. In some areas it may be pos- 

ggfte to offer additional work beyond this 
i te. 

j ccessful applicants will contact and inter- 
i w people in their homes on government 
{ rveys and much of the work .will be related 
J inoome/enjendirore, A pleasant person- 
i ty, reasonable appearance, and ability to talk 
J a wide range of people are essential. Good 
i lucationai background, 
i iquirements: age 2(W5 years. Available 3 
» Jek&ysIncluding:3 evenings per week. Car 
J sentlal except in centres of London, 
i rmingham, Manchester and Glasgow, 
i woneiationt hourly pay rate TOIp rising to 
i 3p plus unsocial hours allowance. London 
J^^gnting as applicable.. Mileage allowance 
Aria other expenses paid. 

stcard (name In capitals) to: Miss Langham 
>, OPCS Room 422,. Depr. F/F, St. 

itherines House, 10' Kingsway, London 
OB6JP. . ' 

PROFESSOR AND READ 
OF DEPARTMENT 

To plan. organise, and hoW 
editorial ri-sDoiiMbniry over a t 
wide range of prograaune* 
DrimorUy in Burmese: to Klin- ; 
ulaic pro gram ire ideas, and I 
production standard* and lo I 
control end co-ordinate the I 
stalf concerned. ; 

Appbcanu sliruhl have a pro- 
fniloiui qualiricaiion in .U-cni- 
leciure. pa»osflan of a higher 
degree and cxjiwicnce In L-mwr- 
slii- leaching and Research 
would be a sironti reeomriionda- 
ilon. 
The scale .llmch-d so Uie 
poti li: 
R11,250 i 450—R12,600 x 

600—R13.20O plus 151% 
Ihe commencin'; salary npich 
will be dependent on Uie qua.'i- 
ITcaUons and or c».porlonce of 
the >uceesylu1 appllcani. In addi¬ 
tion. an annual -.c.canon «v inns, 
bonus Is payabli . subl-.-C. lo 
Troasury regulanoru 
ApphCdLlon lorsnv. furlher par¬ 
ticular?. o! the post and informa¬ 
tion on pension, n-edlcal aid. 
group insurance, safr bursary, 
housing loan .ind yUbyirt'. 
schomt- long leave consitl-j-i-i 
and Unrolling expenses on firsi 
■ ppotnimrnl ,aro onuunjb'e from 
lh < RcglMrar. Univorsiiy ol 
Naial. King George V Avenue. 
Durban, vllh whon, anpllcaiions. 
on in* proscrHjed lorm. niuM be 
lodged not l.iier than 30th 
Seoiembor 1978 quoting the 
rsforancc Adv. D37.-7B. 

OualUlcalions Informed inter* 
esi In Inicmailoral affairs, 
with' particular reference to 
Asia and ability to Inleroret 
British In all In Lions and life In 
an overseas audience. New* 
sense and proven orgamslmi 
a baity. Experience of hroad- 
casunq writing or loomallsm 
desirable. Recent Rrst hand 
p-.uertencc nf Asia and l7idw- 
ledge of Bormese dcshrabl*- 

Salarj-: *.6.510 p.a ■ may b* 
higher It oviaUTicaUons uxetn- 
Onnal.* x C2W lo mav. £P.2-iO 
V a. plus comltiulno nncon- 
solldalcd allowance LSM a a- 
Please i.-Iophone or v.T!:a 
immediately. enclosing ad¬ 
dressed envelope, for ari&- 
r.illon form auollng reference 
7s.G. 1 i°OT. io Apvoln'TntnM 
Deoarimcnt. BBG. Lcitidon Hi A 
1A A. Tel. 01-380 AJ68. Exl 

TAKING STOCK 
OF YOUR CAREER? 

Office of Population Censuses and Surveys 

SOCIAL SURVEY DIVISION 

archaeologist 
URGENTLY 
REQUIRED 

Temporary me supervisor 
required tor large medieval 
site in Wes: Midland... 
Salary In range £2.000 to 
£5.500 aoconling io c-^rerl- 
etice. 
pftMlbillty of permanent post 
for the righi poison. Write, 
vtth curriculum vlrae. to: 
Wist Mercian Archaeological 

Consultants 
G4 Friar SI. 
Droi'.wlch. 

Worts. 

We can help sou lo: 
IMPROVE career prospect* 
'“HflOSE subjects, courses 
START a new or 2nd career 
COPE with redundancy. 

Consult tho leading Guidance 
organization at any age. 

v. 

The.Law Society 

Solicitor—Legal Aid 
AppbratiMii are invited From soli errors for tbe follow¬ 
ing post in Legal Aid administratieni: 

Deputy 
Local Secretary 

No. 3 (Southern) Legal Aid Area 

Salary range £5,012-£8,590 per axuuuo- . 
.Commencing salary may be above the minimum 
depending 'on personal qualities, age and general 
experience. 

The appointment will be based initially in 
Southampton bur it maybe that it'vnl] be necessary 
for the successful applicant to move elsewhere in die 
Area with in the next few vears, although not before 
1980: • • 

The post offers .good promotion prospects to higher .. 
salaried appointments arising.from impending retire¬ 

ments and'promotions within die next few years. It 
will appeal to those aware of, and concerned with, the 
needs of the community in this field combined with a- 
practical approach to administration. The terms of 
service include a contributory superannuation scheme, 
regular increments and four weeks annual leave.' 

Write in confidence by 11th August, giving full details 
of experience, employment record, present salary and 
'date available to Hie Secretary-General, Hie Law 
Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1PL. - 

The National Research Development Corporation is 
a major-organisation, concerned, with promoting the 
development and exploitation of inventions, it is. 
active in almost every field of science and technology. 

The Corporation and its subsidiaries ere becoming-’ 
increasingly involved in the acquisition and exploita¬ 
tion of computer software and are seeking a Solicitor 
or Barrister to assist with this branch of the work, as 
well as the general, work of the Legal Department 
involving advisory work and tfta preparation and 
settlement of a diversity of commercial contracts, 
especially patent licences. 

Desirably, the successful applicant, male or female, 
should have had legal experience in the field of 
cqmpu&r software and general experience of Com¬ 
mercial work. Preferred age 25-36. 

Starting salary will be on the scale £6146 to £8375 
depending on qualifications and experience. - 

Please write or telephone for an application form 
quoting-reference A .210 to: 

The Personnel Manager. National Research 
Development Corporation, Kingsgate House, 
66-74 Victoria Street. London SW1E6SL. 

Tel: 01 -828 3400. 

for Commercial 
Property work 

COWARD CHANCE require-experienced 
solicitors fora wide range of interesting and 
demanding work in the commercial property 
field for institutional and otherclients. " 
Please apply; giving full details of your 
education and career; to: G. L. Wareham, 
Coward Chance, Roy ex House, Alderman* 
bury Square, London EC2 V 7LD. 

COWARD CHANCE 

THE NATIONAL FARMERS' UNION 

LAWYER TO ADVISE 

££2^5? ’FARMING INTERESTS, 90 Gloucester Plan. Vl'.l 
01-'a-To 54-52 hours ■ 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

i UIHBHIIIHUIMRI 

ibrarvAssistant 
INTELLIGENT 

PERSON 

DO YOU HAVE g 
DRIVE? > 

Tbe National Farmers* Union is a Trade Association which 
promotes and protects Ibe interests of ttie agricultural and 
horticultural industries.. A vacancy exists in a srtaH seam'of 
lawyers which advises the Union’s Committees and Members 
on i wide range of issues. Activities include Baisoc with 
County Branches, Government Departments -and otter 
organisations. Salary is negotiable according to experience 
and qmEBcarious. There is a fensfon Scheme sod luncheon 
facilities are provided. Applications are invited from 
Barristers, Solicitors.-or those holding s law degree. 

or Head Office 
buigentiy require a Library Assistant to join us 
ourfitackfnare Head Office. 
» successful candidate will be involved in 
pviding a library and general information service 
sauor staff working In Head Office and 
sodated companies. 

addition to handling queries he/she will be 
quired to scan journals and newspapers 
Bulartyand extract relevant material, and to use 
i-line data base systems for in formation 
arches. Minimum requirements are previous 
»rarY experience and GCE 'A' level, 
ogressive salary offered and many facilities 
dudingsocial centre, company shop, interest 
* season ticket loans, discount cards, 
toadfeed canteen. 

Posslblv L’nlicrslly sir.dilate 
whh lively maid iWePMted 
in people and world a/Ialrs 
required bi" marine Jnsur- 
ancr lompany undi-niiiwra 
to assist In undervv riling 
room. Lloydi Building. Cor¬ 
don. E.C.J. P<-Plj lo Bps! 
Np- lBOi K- The nitioa. 

I need a young chaufTnur. 
ir you have a full licence, 
can cook the ocCMtaoal 
spaghetti bPlngsalse and. get. 
me io the right place at the 
right time, then J can offer 
you a Job for .1 months, 
tour own cottage lu 
Gloucester W acoqnupOda- 
ilon in a London Flat. 
No esoerlence necessary -r 
t&O per week. 

Please writ* for further desaGs no the 
Director of Staff Retas&ops, . 

THE NATIONAL FARMERS* UNION, 
Agricnlmre Hoose, Kidghtsbridge, . ■ 

London SWJX7NJ- 
AppiicRriora close at 5 pm on 21se August, 1978. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CONFERENCE 
PRODUCERS 

Sounds incredible? 
let me convince you! 
Telephone mi now on 

01 "373 7573 • 

nimniniHifiMinin 

Exwndlng confrrrncr company 
requires uKp*:ncJlccd conffrthce 
producer, and asiisian^. iiruil^ 
or tom.tic > lor pTOdnciirin 
and admin l>tra-!o.» oi eon- 
fi-mrra. seminars and eL-tuiar 
vvtnu. Tati aalvv. bonus 
M.iitme. ffiendl* oimcps. in 
S.W.l. Bcpli’ lo to* No. -19, 
London. S.W.l. 

; AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Ud. j 
World's largest su pair agency < 
offers bwi lobs Loo dan or abroad 1 
with 5f»clal Travel Club fadllues I 
ai 87 Regent St. UM. U30 4737 ; 
ano 3-3 O-cford Si.. W.l. 408 I 
1013. 

CONVEYANCING 

tnd or phonsdrtaHs about yourself to 
ubaraCfarte,Stirff Department, 
oSensrUroted, Iftdaver 

London H34P4BCL 
t^Pbooe: 01^33 fm ExtSOTS. 

GRADUATc i male* aged 2J-30 
roquired io help dcvcibpmow gl 
book>:‘l»5- pubniluns. boin U.K. 
and overseas. PosiHan based Ttm- 
br»d^e V.'-l.s Approamaiely a 
trios a pear of 2-3 wroto■ duraUon 
made I a ilic Coni merit, saiatr q. 
E3.500. Apply CasCe House Pab- 
UcaUons- 4«. Idjrdon Road. Tun¬ 
bridge H ells. Kent T>1 1BX. 

ACCOUNTS CLERK. Co.TED. Try 
as a temp. Se-r Jane Crosth- 
wjrttr Bccrultmon: ad. Tamntlna 

WKuI'bDUCATED tadJridual. 16-21 
ftor business • cornmercuuCove at 
frirten Apnointmenia.^Fleet 
5mt, E.O.4.—55i "6W, 

HOUSEKEEPER DOMESTIC re¬ 
quired to lol after large -4- 
b edrn om house m semi-rjiral 
location 05 ndnmea St. Pan- 
crasi. Two-bed. ttnfumUllcd 
covjge available ta. retnen for 
household duUes. HoStsmi t#W- 
low o«ti occupation. As* 5S+ . 
Reference* essential.—Phone lit 
ru*St (insmn RadlsC 6333. 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER to ?In> 
Sant old lady. Good refnumsra-Jor., 
Lovcty South Coast home. Idler-. 

pDsjtlofj and tmhd%rp>^u^Tg ^ocTpy 
required to help in a charrcUng 
country- but. Expcrlonca not 
necessary. Telephone Graham 
17*9011 U HatCl .BeaucStiltnp 337, 

Young hard-working and enthusiastic solicitor 
with conveyancing experience 
required by West End practice. 

Opportunity for career in property law 
in its -widest sense. 

Initially to assist a senior partner or progress 
as fast as own ability will allow. 

Please nog 
580 1604 

?- (ref. 0MW->-- 

c£15000plus car 

f'B yhe Charterhouse Group, based .in the City of London but with 
M numerous financial and trading subsidiaries in the United Kingdom 

and ovei^eae, wishes' to recruit a consultant to advise on the tax 
implications of all major proposals. He - or she - will help the fwi«nmnl 
directors of opei-a ting companies to recommend to their hoards-the jnost 
Favourable tax policies to pursue, and will maintain good relationships with1 
1 he Inland Revenue. 

The intention is not to set up a tax department but with the help of an 
assistant-newly acquired from professional practice to put i'orwai’d ■ 
imaginative tax plans. Much of the work will be seli-generatecL 

Those.in group finance with whom the consultant will most frequently 
conimunicate are graduates in their mid-thirties. The job will appeal to. 
solicitors, chartered accountants'and higher ga-ade inspectors whose 
experience includes advising management on'the taxation implications of 
'their, decisions'. 

Salary negotiable around £15000; car provided... 
Please write in confidence for a 
job description and application form to 
David Prosser. Executive Selection 
Division. Southwark Towers. 32 London T 
Bridge-Sti-eet, London SE19S.Y, 1 1 
quoting MCS/3709. - ’ 

nee 
/aternouse 
Associates 

. U.S. based multi-national corporation 
with growing European interests seeks 
a lawyer for a position based In its1 
newly organized European office in.' 
London. Candidates should have 
about 1-2 years U.S. legal experience 
and be fluent in French. The position 
.will involve general advice to the 
company’s European management • 
including substantial co-ordination . 
with U.S. legal and parent company 
requirements and outside lawyers in 
Europc. The establishment and 
implementation of a European - 
government aflairs programme to 
provide current information from and 
to governmental bodies as they^affect 
the Group’s business wiflbe a 

significant part of thejesponsibiliiy of 
tl» position. The environment is 
relatively unstructured and very 
dynamic, requiring strong inter¬ 
personal skills and high individual 
initiative. A transfer to the U.SA. 
after 2-3 years will be seriously 
considered if desired. Avery 
competitive salary with fringe benefits 
and excellent prospects are available ‘ 
for the successful applicant. Please 
submit a C.V. to: 

Box No 2105K, The Times, 

baker & McKenzie 
HONG KONG 

A Solicitor with at least two years’ experience of general shipping 
litigation is required for our expanding Hongkong office. Work 
will involve a variety of commercial litigation with'am emphasis 
on carriage of goods, charter parties, shipping mortgages and 
container leases. A minimum of supervision is anticipated and 
'some travel may be required. This is a good opportunity for 
someone with ability to continue the development of this area 
of our practice in Hongkong and the region. A good salary will 
be offered. 

Applicants should write giving full particulars to 

BAKER & McKENZDE (Ref. TJH), 
Crompton House, 

Aldwych, London WC2 34JP, England ‘ 

The Law Society Solicitors 
£5,876—£8,493 or £6,324-£9,629 p.a. 

Applications are invited for appointments at Assistant Secretary level within the above 
salary ranges. The vacancies are in the.following departments calling fbc the experience- 
described. They are, in consequence of internal promotion. - 

(a) Professional and public Relations.; requiring experience of administration, public 
speaking and writing for publication; extensive travel in England and Wales is 

-involved. 
(6) •' Professional Purposes; dealing with a wide range of matters concerning the 

-= standards and ethics of the profession. 

These ace demanding appointments in busy departments and the commencing salaries 
within the above ranges will reflect the competence and quality of the successful 
applicants.- 

-The -appointments offer prospects of promotion and the terms of service include a 
- contributory superannuation scheme, free life assurance, regular increments and four 
weeks"annual leave. 

Write in confidence, giving full details of experience, employment record, present salary, 
-post applied for and date available to; 

The Secretary-General, The LawSotfiety, 113 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1PL. 

BUTTERWORTH 
Leading Law Publishers seek a 

SENIOR SUB EDITOR 
to writ* and/or sub edft annotations, case-summaries, ere. for puh&catiea in service 
issues of loose leaf practitioners next hooks, to assSst with administration of a&eual 
programme statistics and stock control. The successful applicant would need a 
knowledge of loose leaf work,' *.anmannm of 2 yews’ legal editorial ejg«iexK* and 
a professional/and"or law degree. 

We also need 

SUBEDITOR’S 
tn work in our Hklsburys laws 'service department Professional and/or law degree 
required* 
Hours 9.30-5.30..Salary N.U.J. scale: Ajbm. and L.V.*s 

Hesse write with cv. to Mrs 5. Crouch e: 

BUTTERWORTH & COMPANY (PUBLISHERS LTD.) 
/~- .SS Kijgsw^/ Lon3bri-WC2B GA]Br 

J 
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'Business Services 
Accounts, Payrolls, Stocks. NPS. Ol-EST M76. ' _ 
Abbey Promotions CM {Safes Prom, march). .JP-O. Bm 23. HertfA-d BlOK. - 
Adi one Comprehensive Office Sfcnrlsek; S1..-W.1. Dl-Wfl 6208 
AGM Ud. 01-570 0311. Prototypas, General Modal making. r.U. roam. 
Aula Typing anij. Ink jet writing-. Letterstream. 01-734 kl 15. 

: ~ Bookkaoplng, VAT, PAYE Swvfeo, Kendal AgfnfnJ01-48&J»1. 
^CSKh'ResE™ra ;S Scales; Buah aim Hail; Ttarialds Road. W.G.1. 01*24^. 

Centre File Computer services (Nat VYejr £ro“P?. 01-405 
e.G.C. UW. Welwyn Gardan 20183. Tankers. -Skips. Toxics. Wet/Dry. 
Clear Drains {Industrial) 24 hr. Service, Freefone 3004. H.O. Marlow 71312. 
Couriers Intercity, Express motorcycles,- vans, vraakfc foot mesaenger hire. 
' Int Freight, PV.b,.pels. Rad SUr Service. 01-439 Pi4l. 

CUC {Middlesex? Ud. A complete computer service. D1-57B 45W, 
Company Search**—Brian Warren. 48 Delancey St.. N-W.1. 406 Boot. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Ta^OI-tBe 1046. 
Dataapeed Punch Card Bureau, 3rd Hr. 32 Wittesdeb La, N.W.5. 01-524 4117 
David A.'Rlglcy courier Service, Ely CCsmbj) 3030. 

' Delta—Motor Cycle Messengers £ Vans. 861 2222- G*r Hire 965 B8E8. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office serviced. 01-^ Sail. 
Exhibits*. Packages to Oversaas Trede Fairs. 01-583 0032 
EureM Company Reg. Ud. Company Reg. Agents. 30 Ciiy Rd., E.G.1. 

01-62B 5434-5/7M1/9936/3177/3178. Telex No. 867475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9874. 
Rail Farming. Field Stream, and Covert f England) Lid. 067S5 2o64. 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hltchln 0*62 42600 
jBty/Autotyping. Artwork. Priming. Mailing. Rad Tape. 01-403 2S7fl. 
Image Makers Lid.. Product. PR/PrOS*. Confe. London. W.l. 01-734 0522/4. 
in a Hurry 7 Automatic typing -service by Wemaec. 01-603 0465. 
Interlingua. A3luirat Wood Has.. Achursl Wood. E. Grlnstaad. 034282 2101. 
J. P. Company Registrations A Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar 

Square, London VVC2N SNE. 01-930 4567. 
' Uplans Cash Register Rentals. Save capital maintenance costs. 01-723 

8031. 
London-AIre Courier Service, World-Wide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facilities EuroeUih. 56 Georgs Street. W.l. 480 3851. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 UK/lnt. Co s. 098 5*.1 SI51. 
Office Planning Design & Project Management. C.E. Planning. 486 1681. 
Otwa Trainms Consultants, Management & Sales Development. Public 

and Business speaking. Report and' Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
•* Perspex ■■ Out to size. Marchmade Ud. 01-437 6766/6241. 
Superajwrb.—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-588 3478. 

..-Unk'Trust'rnvestnfenl Advisors Ltd.. Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. 
Thames VaHey'Press. Commercial Lithographers. Egjiam -815/B. 
" The ■■ investors bulletin, (or details of tree offer ring 01-723 u045. 
The London Office; W.l. Total business minding. P.A. sendee. j34JMB. 
Your Move (Express) Instant Dalivary Service. 01-589 1194. 01-727 83B9. 
World Courtor U.K. Ud. Internal ions 1 Document Courier Serv. 629 4628. 

4-13-8 Express-Typing Sardes.-6Z-69- Chancery-Lane,-iV.C.2. 01-242 8473., 

SERVICES _.. 
VaF.' International Translation Services Ltd.. Tef Ql-450 2521/8. 
Allalingua Ud.. 01-452 2851, General. Technical 3 Inierpredrg. 
Arabic Translalian A-Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 9201.- 
Arafalc Translations,-la Ennlomore Gardena Mews, S.W.7. 01-589 4295. 
Chemical Translations LKL. Genards Crow, Bucte. Tel, 8/, 12._ 
Language Services Westminster Lid-, 140 Sloans St.. S.W.T. 01-352 0801. 
Universal Translations, AM .languages. All subjects. 01^48 B707. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hambfe. Southampton. 042 122 2774, 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Teltls House. Arabic Translation Specialists. 01-437 9137/3. 
Translate* ltd.. Transtalors/lnterpreters. 01-381 0967/8/9/0.- 
Uni-Messege International- Translation, interpreting 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL • V >f , * 
Alteon, U.S.A.. Cjnad* S S. A'Psrtca o»p«£s. 01-485 9305 IA.B.T.A.). 
Euro check, inexpensive1 daily sched. flights 10 Europe. Dt-542'2431. 
Trevelair. 40 Gt. Marlborough St.. London WTV IDA. 01-438 7505. 

ART ftDESIGN SERVICES- ‘ 
Complete Design A Print Service for Smaller firms. 01-456 3341. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
Muttfacreen (Kawfdiurst). Screen Printers (05805) 3337/2356. 
Rapid Broelinrea. L'heads, card*, etc. 3.3 Design, W.l. 499 0628. ■ j. * 
WtndmUUjGaltoty. Fine Ait Picture framers and dealers. W.l. 01-SB0 8684. . 

CLEANING ■ ■ ‘ ■ ’ 
A Consistent High'Standard. Man0O>ver Cleaning Service*. 727 6468. ' .. 

' Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd,, 66’Charlotte Si.. WTP 1LR. 01-636 1311. 
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5981. ^ 
Office Cleaning Sendees Ud. 26-38 Eagle St.. W.C.T. 01-S4Z 880C. ' 
R. «. Contract*. Oftice/lndustdal cleaning. 01-303 6225/6.. . 
Hebate Cleaning Organisation Ud., 10/IB Cole Street, S.E.T. 407,5883: 
Sunset Cleaning Ltd. For supervised offifcB cleaning. 653 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING ' - 
BML Photocopying. Sales/suppiiee/service. Gerrards Crow'67347. 
Borboletta (S A M) Ud. Lon price word procebeor*. 01-630 1677. 
Colour Black and While to A2 rJze. Leftwsiream. Ot-734 41.15- , 
Copycan. New and re-con. copiers rer.i/tease/buv. 278 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprint), 50 Georgs St.. W.l. 436 2624. ' J 
D. ” Instant Print. 9 New Quebec SL. Marble Arch. W.l. 01-402^71. 
HJk. Office Supplies. Electrostatic paper and photocopiers. 01-802 0335. 
High Duality Littia to any deadline. Letterstream. 734 4115. 

-'^.SlQ. erfpr- Wigmora Sfre«rW5-037P. Fbncfiurah Street. ,8262923. • - 
Rank Xerox Copy Bureaux. Copy in full colour and print in bfeck’ and 

while. Foraddress ot your nesreat 8.1:536-4035.-. 
"SwIHjuIhL'ISrCampdeiCKarRoaarW.tf. (n-72r.-2r28: • - . - 

TAPS for reports etc. A/W IBM type/set print bind. 734 3988 
The Copy Centre United. 50 George Street London W. 1. 01-486 2624 
Typesetters and.Designers, Surrey Graphics Ud. Vincent Walk. Doriung 4896 

COMPUTING SERVICES .. 
Pace Salaries Ud„ Wage PrephraliOn'tM smaller DUaineMes 01-398 0185. 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, etc ? Phone TylTn ort 01-880 2323. 

AIR C0NDITlpNlNG, .HEAHNG & O1L DISTRIBUTORS; 
Miira. Fuel oMs tbr-homas/ahops’/induatrY. 386 8938/^52 1502.. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. servicer; 0273 84202. 
Air Comillining Centre. Supply, deliver,', install. CI-486 3381. 
Charrington Fuel Oils Ud., IndusL/Dom. Healing Oijs. 0279 55436, 
Cool Plan Lid. Air coni design, installation, service. -688 9692 • 

■Crebb.-rrWc’y. 544K7,..Alr con.—comm./Ind./specialised .environments. , 
Grosvcinnr Air Conditioning Contractors Ltd. 01-785 9657/60. 
Sntf Oil G.8. Ltd. Home. farm, and indust. oils. See yellow pages. 
H. G. Deacon,Ud. Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-876 4495. 
Mayfair Air Conditioning—GEC Air edndtioners. OJ-629 1745/01-629'4560. 
Servo cool, A/C for shops.. offices, clubs, homes. 01-065 9512. 
Servowarm Gas Centrai HoMIng. Advice/ouoice. 01-740 2500. - 
Thermogear Ltd. M. A.E. Eniqnaer«/Qonlrsctors. Walton 41$E*. Tx. 920425. 
Town 6 Country, Noma plates, fasciae, gbn. lettering. 967 5610. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS : * ; 
. Cta: Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London^'BittchVicrtll 2711; M 

Brownltiffs 3666: North rest: 061-430 4334- ' " 
Darttoed Portable Buildings, Sale/hire. Dartford 21151/34502. 
Pilot Plant Hire. Portable buildings, rsnt/hlre. Q1-897 P^SZ. . • 
RoalcaUn Instant Building*. Safe/hire. Nationwide; Ring OUSTS xsw. 

* Help Agamy. For.air temp, and perm, household herp. 061-926 4i54. 
- Mirfinndv " Hocl.*r Geest. Au pair/Payinfl Gucsi. £92 King’s Rd.. S.V.'.b. 01-731 5340 
, MiuianoK sufen Days. Agency. Top Nannies S, Stall since 1947. Salisbury 3053. 

FREIGHT. FORWARDING 
Coiwanilne Forwarding Lid. 78 Broadway. Stratford, P 55.’ 519 3255. 
Crauford Packing Ltd. Export case makers/shlpper*. 0>-649 WM. 
7Ilbo Ud- Victoria Hse, 2/fl Coodmayes Rd, Jfferd, 01-597 D05B/7/C. Hx 

6951408. »■ ' 

Home &Personal Services 

A Babysitter Ip London/Suburbs ? Call Childm.nd&rs. 935 9769. 
Brcch Hitt Nursing Heme, 47 Beech Hill. Hadley Wood. 01-449 4181. 
Bendlcks of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor St, W.l. 01-629 3312. 
Bernard Thorn Ion Antilles. Buy/cell antique :clocta, furnlturB. 01-631 0110. 
Bradle Sports. 168. Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repafrs. 734 5937. 
Defaretta Peerage Ltd. 23 Mtesoo Street, London S.W.3. 01-581 0174/5. 
Fonicnay Hwans Home,.39 .Watts Ave. Rochesiei, Kent. {0634}- 43753/ 

400207. 
Intenrlsion Video (any night at the movlos on Video Cassette). 01-439 B332. 
Joan Ramlck Marriage Bireau. 155 Knighl&bridge, S.W.i. 589 7587. 
Peter Hancock. Antlques/books bought & sold. 0243 86173. 
'Special Days. Data reminder service. 01-751 0827. 
Cel. T.V, Home & export showroom Reel. 2 Genion Si.. W.l. 01-734- 9461. 
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Corrigan (Bids) Ltd. Basildon 266447. . 
Untrose Gilt Delivery Sendee. 6 Rabbit Ron, W.B. 01-72f 3922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Albert Bale. Interior/EMorior Decorator. Tel. BSD £502. 1 
A.LL Cry cavtly wall Insulation service. Guildfoto 64631. 
Alpine. The ultimate In double glazing, replacement windows and doors— 

In while finish. Tolephone 01-Z04 9266 or-see your .Yellow Pages. 
Casteinau Mosaics & Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Church Rd.. S.W.13. Tiles £ tile 

fixing. 01-741 2452. , J 
Charles Antiques, Chlselhurst—buy household "antiques 0T-467 7138. 
Classic Asphalte Co. Ltd. 92 Princes Are. N.13: 01-889 1227. 
Colour CoturaaOors Ltd. 187 Hew Kings Rd. i-orwon. s.W.5 01-736 B3S6. 
Combined - Garden Services. Home & Business. Tel. LL Chalfor-t 4545. 

'Contract'Carpeting Home/Businesa. John Bates Carpels- 274 3BSL 
CoppinffS Gardening Centres far Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593. 

CONSULTANTS 
• Accountancy A Legal Profession^ Selection Ltd-, E.C.2. 01-588 3588. 

Administrative & Clerical Personnel Ud, New Broad St.. E.C.2. 568 3588. 
Angelo Mortimer Ltd., Foxglova Hse.. 160 Piccadilly W1. 01-C99 5378. 
Campbell-Johnston Assoc^ 35 Ne.v Broad St., S.O.i 588 3588. Tlx 567374. 
Campbell-Johnston Exec. Secrelzries Lid-, 35 New Broad St., E.G.2. 583 

3588. 
Career Plan. Secretaries. Aoministiaiars. Executives. 734 4264. 
CffiffcMfl Pn-iomtef. 828 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 

■.Crane CarMIL Senior Secs. (Temp./Parin.). 62B 452S City; 437 1126 VI E. 
Director*' Secretaries, 27 Old Bend Si.. W.l. 01-629 9333. 
Gee's .Recnrifraent. For career orienfaled staff. 490 6101/4. 
Inlerexee. Advisers to Execs, on U.K. S Internal. Emp. 01-4£8 2400. 

• Jane Crmthwalie Recruitment, 24 Beauchamp PI., S.W.3. 01-581 2977. 
-nhiry Overton Female Executive*,—Secreierial Z Evocuiive Recruilmeni 

male or remale. 29 Haw Bond SL, W.l. 01-493 2155/0606. 
• Management Resources. 45 Cor.riuil SI-. London. W.l. 01-437 5979. Tx 

91a100. Management & Recnjlfmoni ORQ, Development UK and 
triernaffonal Secretaries. 

Wear Horizons. Executive Personnel. 47-48 Brompwn Rd.. S.W.3. 584 *223. 
Professional & Executive RecniitinefiL London. S.W.I. Tel. 01-235 7030. 
Hoed Executive Secretaries. Executive 8 Secretarial. 01-240 3331. 

Mftoid help. (J6f-928 4i£4. Sam* Travel Bargain. Aus , N Z.. F. Efixf. 0I-S3E 2521. • 
q’s Rd.. S.V.'.b. 01-731 5340 Sol Shipping. World «ino travel ^ec’ 01-337 45511 
to 1947. Salisbury 3053. 

Untied Air TraveL Economy with servi««- All wmldwide Itights. 01-439 2326. 
Wasi-ijn Air, 345 Archway Road. N.6. 01-341 2345. 

td^ E.C.2. 01-588 35E8. _' 
Broad St.. E.C.2. 5EB 3583. HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 

:wdHh{ W1 01-C99 537(^ Algarve Villas, 8 Barclay Road. Croydon CR0 1JM. 01-680 3444. 
■5'?,^ 5®a 35Ba. T,x 8673(4. CosnHMDlilan Horuiaya. Corlu & Crete specialists. 637 50i*. 
3a New Broad St., E.C.2. 533 §^|^-raT0( (Portugal}, 3 Bute Street. S.VJ.7. 

j: European, Express, BO King Sheet. Twickenham. MWdlesex.^11-691 0771. 
cirtivea. /w4 4uB4. Emnvillas. 57 North Hill. Colchester. Ease*. Tal- (02081 47386. 
2B47"!■frill54^7^26 VI E G«ko Old'Mlllhoueas Lid., 4 Burnaby Gdns London W3 ttlT. *319. - 

«71i.b w c. J Albemarle Siraet. London, W-1^ 01-499 1911. 
Mainsale. for Canard Is. 6 Vigo St.. London. W.l..01*43^6^ 

L'lHmnnt^if A "xnn Si rates Holidays. 23 Abingdon Road, London. W.8. 01-337 
r?!' ^W3101-581 "“77 Starvillas Ud.. 25-27 High SL, Chesterton. Cambs. Tel. (0223) 69622 (24 

jf'jL li sfiSSw:,ve ^ec™ilmen‘ Sunuwr' Camping Holidays, 149 Uwn Unc, Hem el Hempstead, Herts. 
2135/WJUo. up^ puy To| n/i/rj sddrii 

LnHn"- Ifi9’ Jd Sun«" Travel.'88 Sliaen RdT IVchmond. ftirrey TWP 1UF. 01-940 00S2. 
ORG, Development UK and Tfmwl Wortshop, 5 Garrick St., London. W.C.2. 01-836 7GH3. 

nw - .„ , Trefc America, 62 Keniray Road. London, S.V/.5. 01-370 4013. 
. Abroad, 322 Croydon Road. Beckenham. Kant. 01-658 3330." •' 

1. S.W.I. Tel. 01-^35 1020. V. F. B. French & GB Hob, 15 Rodney Rd.. Challenhem, Glos. 0242 26338. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
• Campbell-Johnston Recruit Advg. Ltd.. 35 No./ Broad St. E.C.2. 3ES 2563. 

Graham A Gillies A Warwick, Ingesire Piice. VV.i. 437 5QS5. 
Ketchum Recruitment Ud. Ring Andrew Mlilhouse. 01-242 1001. 

NURSING 
. Aquarius Nursing, Branches throughout London. 01-274 0928. 

Gardiner's Nurses. Nannies & Mothers Helps. (STD 0734} 47e'«;6. 
Kim (GB). 187a Camberwell Ne-v Rd.. Lor don. 5.E.5. £4 Ivs. 01-582 3643. 
Eldrylcbene Nursing Service. 74 Mar,Igbon-j Lar.e. W.l. 01-487 5391. 
Suiliran s Nurses. 3 Dorset St.. IV.r. 01-E35 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Associated Conference Interpreters all iyvjuages. 9i-£5: 0349. 
Cali Royal- Also Oancruels and meelircs. Regan: Si.. 01-437 9090. 
Conference Associates. Professional organieers.01-937 7529. 
Concourse Conference Agency—meeting successes. 01-894 1283. 
Coram Foundation, W.C.1. Meet or entertain elegantly. 01-278 2424. 
Force Four Conference Production Lid. Tel. 01-437 3602. 
Hamilton Perry Conferences. Creative Presentations. 01-734- 730“ 
Hanover Communications Lid. Conference, Film. A/V Prod. 01-629 6217. 

Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudesley Sq. London. N.l. 01-273 1833. Keen Producfions. Comple:e crofessional serice. 505 6335/6. 
D.-N. Richards A Son. Rooflng-SpecJoliUs. 0t-4a^-^0/«&> - —London Convention Bureau. Everything about London. 01-730 3450. 
LapLok Fencing^—Brochure—Albion Bor Ltd. Cardiff 0227 21514/31365. 
Richard's Roofing. 392 Nonholl Road. Middleso*. Tel. 01-422 4310/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B.T.U. (Pools ServtCfs) Ltd. Guildlord. Sy. 76072. Comcleie pool cut mo*. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ud. Th* Bury Farm. Padnor Road. Chesnam,^ 

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel. 72681/4. Tetex. Interact. Cimsham. 
Classics Pools. For the ultimate in auatlly. 01-549 2145.. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ud, Ascof Tel. Ascot jl75). 2226.1.. ■ 
Fernden Poois. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 

• Po< Pool-Ini, Bo,. No. ?. Twyford. Berks. Tet. War grave 3711. 
G.V.S. Complete installations & pool Kits. Lapwcrih 2433. 
Kafka Quality Liner Pools. InsroJ/atfon u D.I.Y. ThUnei 51782 
Lovagrove 6 Co, The Whit^ House. Huntingdon Road. Lolworrn. Gamhnoge. 

Tef. Crafts Hill 8101$. ; . 
Riviera Swimming Pools ud, 63 Church Road. Addlesroae. Weybridge, 

Surrey KT15 TSF. Wsybridge 41136/7. 
Ssnim V NIgara Pools Ud. Dolphin est. S/hampton Rd. Salisbury 25222. 
Southampton Poofs Centre (Orfx). Cash & carry prices. Tet. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS . • . ' . 
Gordon Outhwolle Photography. Ponrshs. 29 Uxbridge Rd.. V7.7 ’579 7G3 
P. Hampshire Photo Lid., Drlve-in studio/colouf processing. 01-553 092B. 
Pasaoort Photo Sm. Whlle-You-WaiU 449 Oxford Slroet. 623 8540. 
Southeea Films. DevaJop £ print ell colour Urns. 240 0B42. 
Wedding- Photographers for 30 yra. F. 8 3. Hare Ud. 01-907 0277, - ' 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Christian Brarui. Embossed writing paper, rnatdhmg cards, envelopes.' 

- colours, 3 sixes. Colour leaflet and samples from: Dept. RSD. Biackiw 
' St.. Cirencester. Gloa. 

London Press Centre. Modern comply nr. Rest Sf. 01-353 6211. 
Manor House. A4/RAC 3 siar AA* Casti9 Combs. Vfltta. 0249 82206 
Marchmont Conferences. Vo;ue Housa. 1 Hanover Sq.. w.l, 491 7SiZ. 
Prospectus—Conference Reservations. 01-568 4171. 
SP & M Presentations, total conference produclfon. 01-560 0693. 
The Carlton Tower—Ycur firs? cli.3'j 5anaust/ccinierenc.e venue. 01-215 5411. 
The London Tara HoleL conferences xnd banquels. Ot-037 7211. 
UllBWiter Hotel. Cumbria, 43 ms. Glenndding 444. Telex 84357. 

Removals 
HOME & OVERSEAS 

1 Avalon Overseas. International movers door to door. 411-961 0366. 
Bonners Ltd. tffcrla 'Vide nsmo-.-al &>r01-303 5261. Dartiord 20441. 
BRI-NQR U.K. and Overseas. 7 Gibbons Sireei. Plymcuih. 23460. 
DAP. Inlernananal Remo-.alu Ud Unit 58, Station Road. 5outh Darenth. 

■. Dartford, Ktnl DA4 PAU. Farningham 10322) 864160. 
Defhreranco remoreis/sicrage. Local/ long drstance. 01-493 0010. 
Dial a Van working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-582 3122. 
Havas. Int. rentovals. shipping of cars and baggage. 0342 2315S. 
Interdean. Woridwida Removals Containerised storage. Freefone 2176. 
L. Vlccars & Son Ltd. Household & Office. Pi-800 4748. 
Michael Davis. A warld-.vid? door to door service. .01-876 0434. 
Neale & Wilkinson Ud. International Removals. 01-519 3232. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Carson. 0f-G49 9141. 
South American Van lines. Worldwide removals. Oi-MI 1737. 
Siren it A Harvey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall. S.W.I. 01-339 5336. 
Transports, Susan Swift. London, Paris. Nice. I 011 223 9452. 
Wfndhorse Transport. Si Roman Rd.. London E2 OHU. 01-931 1225/6. 

Estate Agents 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
8artleU, G. L, Contracl/Domesilc Glaziers. 01-405 5594. 
Baxley Glass Ud. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Craylord 53311. 
Farehan G!aa« A Glazing. Gosport Road. Fareham. Hants. Fareham 80392. 
General Glam and Glazing. Fast efficient tilling serv. 524 51 aa. 
UBM lam. For complete national glass/aluminium service. 021-359 4994. 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING. - 
Cfear-Drains. 24-hour Emergency Service. F/eBlooe 3084. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic S Industrial. 01-228 4949. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTER* CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 129 High Street Beckenham. Kent.-650 5525. 
CoH Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road. W.io. 969 3864. 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior aervk'B. 435 2207. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latfmar Road, London, W.IO. 960 5656. 

PIANOS ' 
Bicthner Ptenos. 47 Conduit Street. London. W.l. 734 5945/6 
Derefc Cadde (Ch(siehurat) Ltd. Rocondition.service. 01-467 8403. 
Fishers of Streatham. The Piano Spaciallas. 01-671 8402. 
H. Lane A Son Pianos. 326 Brighton Hoad. South Croydon. 01-683 3513. 
Junfpar Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 342 8364/340 e63i. . 

‘ «T‘ Now IW1C* reconditionad pianos. Call 01-323 4000. 
ffiano Barrieas. Ill Ewell Road, Surbiton, Surrey.'Tef. 399 4110^ - . j 
Hiverside organ Studios. Uprights, grands by world:* leading m«b. 548 12GT. ’ 
Samuel Jscques Pianos, finest selection, eala-and hire. 0b-723 8818 • 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
‘ Boyd A Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place, tendon. S W.3. Tel. 01-504 3C93. 

Brown A Merry. Courlrv Houaes in Home Counties. [0376} 622055. 
Buckell A Ballard. 58 Ccrrmarkai £».. CxforC. OuES 40201. 
Central London -Luxury Flats Lid.. 6 Kensington Cru. W.3. 01-93# 9<93. 
Clive Lewis A Plnrs. (Commemalt. 16 SuaKon Sf.. W.l. 01-439 1001. 
Daniel Smith. Briant A Done. 157 Kcnnirvgton Lana. SE.ll. 73S 2292. 
Hugh F. Shaw. Tho Es-taie Ofiicg. Dorsfi House. Glouceriw PL. N.W.l. 

• • 01-406 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637- -^63. ^ 
H. J. Turner A Sons. 31A Friar* Sudbury. Suffolk. (07=1731 72833/4. 
dohn D. Wood. Surveyors. Aucilonesrs. Valuers and Estate Agents. 23 

• Berkeley Square. London Wirt 6AL. 01-623 9050. 
Joanna Vigors Ltd., 77 Flood Si- London S.W.3. 0l-3a2 
Kathlni Graham ltd., IB Mintpeher Mr.vB. S.W.7. 01oB4 3285. 
Keith Cardale Groves A Co. (Chartered Surveyors 1 43 Noth Audley bt.. 

Grosvenor Square. London IVIV 2AO. OJ-629 6604. 
Lfplriend A Co.. 17 Straiten Sf- Wl. 01-469 5334. _ 
Uellersh A Harding. 43 St. James's Plato, London. S-W/I. 01-4S3 6141. 

■ Nalhometff A Dicker. 4 New Burfinglprr Sf- London W1X IFc. 01-409 3021. 
Norman HlisMieid Hyde A Browne, 42 VVelbeck Sf.. London. 01-480 4601. 

— Pearaona.-W-th 23 offices, la Grafton SI- VV.I. 01-499 2104. 
Powell A Partner Lid.. Forest Row. Sucre*. Tel. 102* 232/ 22*1. 
Relif. Dinar A Co.. 179 Naw Bond St.. '.ViY 9PD. OI-491 3154. 
Richard GHevson. 71 Walton Sireei. SV.'3 2HT. 539 8217/8/9. 
Roland Guicft A Co., * SiOAiw Sireei. London, S.W.I. Tel. 01-235 *54a. 
Saunders. Chartered Surveyors. Estate Agents, Kensington. 559 0134. 
Sheriff A Co.. 45 Kensington Gdns Sq.. V/.2. 01-229 6300. 
V.'arburton A Co.. 139a Sloane Street. London SWlX SAY. 01-730 9954 

f Wales Estate Agency, 36 Wssiow Sr- Upper Norwood. S.E.19. 771 135i. 
William H. Brown A Son. 6: Oueen; Garden?. VI 2. 01-402 84T7. 

.FURNISHINGS ; , . - 

S5^LC5r*-»yn'q,‘£.c3nB ,urf|l,ure Fulham Hoad- 731 6550. 
The Candle Shop. £9 Parkway. N.W.l. 01-485 3232. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Bg radar Signs. Complete service In visual comm un leal ion. 639 9111. 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ltd., 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 7376. 
Burnham Signs. More than 1017 years- of service-.SSfli7525- 7 *. , 
GarnlerSiqns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sion aervlce. Leeds. 450031. 
Pod Circle. National corporate Image •rpeefaSstd. 01 -9BCr -4340/9. 
Smart Signs- Engraving Illuminated. 5. .Plaatio Signs Designs. 472 6239. 
Stockslgna Ud.. Fire. Safety S Gepe^al Signs.1 RedhIU 64766. 
Town A Country- Htlme plates, laacfast gen. /eROrfrig. 987 5570.. 

VENDING 

JBaferucy JManlu. —D1-55L. 1585-_.Jdfil/cold di.3AfiKpro and ingredients. _ 
Bartan-Barvend. -Eleotroni; dispensers—no plumbing’. 0494 4432IS. 
Beva Ud. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22E44. 
Clgi Veotf Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 648 6748. 

, Groen .Barbour. Lid.-—Eclectic serv.ee and safes, try us.-01-928 4480. 
iM.D-M.'Vetidrfra (UK) Ud. Nation wide dtetributoni. 01-658 3622. 
Oaldunald. Comprehensive drinks and food rending-. Southern: 01-955 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (06221 31131. Northern: 091-E72 4987. 
Roboserve Ud. IB Aintree 8d., PerivaLe„Gt«nlord, Middlesex. 99E 2838. . 

-L-i-x , • . ... V - . ----- 

SECURITY SERVICES • ■ • 
All Security Ud. la Solsffln Ave mm. Carahaltdh.’ Surrey. Tet. 01-643 2151/2. 
Attridgn Co. Security bare. 227 IVcaf Ferry Road.-E.T4. 987 1721. 
Barry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Praod Street. W.a. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Juno Ssreicca, 9 -York Place. Barn, S_ Glamorgan. 
CSU (LdriJ Ud. Comm « fndustriaf Security Services. 445 2161 
Franch! La As A Toots. Holloway 007 22G0. Kentish Town 4E5 3629. • 
GoWimk Security Ltd. Static Guards. Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1o4S. 
Imyiligiim A Security Consultants. Leather head 74505. 
SBS Security Services Ltd. 29 Stoke Road. Slough 67253: 29 Stoke Rond. Slough 67253: 

■ PLANT.* EQUIPMENT V. , 
Claifces Group. Genarslora For U.K. S Expert. 01*956 3231. Tx £97784, 
Cox Crane Hire, 6-90 ion capacity- Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 
• Condon: Uxa^Jpe 3X291. Midlands: Brownhlllc 3666/ , . 

'EqutpvIfiC Ltd., MW generating-sats. Tel. Newafk 71221. TlxC77L22. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1.00't items lor hire. Promluy 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
■' ‘BOSP Group. Stationery,-Prim*Furniture. Machina8;-01-460 9811. 

CffT Office Audio. Office and dictating equip., Wrc/cuj’. 703 6032. 
Copygraphlc (London) Ltd. Discount Stationers. 905 C0G6. 
SverecL Used Typewriters: Dictation m/e. Burgh Heeth 61781. Suiray. 

‘-'■■hwuwnrYaiiinr i^r^pnwrrTiWca/mjhtragrfem.- o*r4~ti*46S. -- 
Hanhama Ud. BlacLr/aict Way. AMerahcl. Tel. AldOlshOt 21298. 

'Tforler A Lows. Soles 01-5ffi 5853. SarvJM‘01-92D 1638. ‘ ' - - - - - 
Knfohtsbridg* Office Services. Leare, hire safe:. 01-727 7401. 
S. Uargolls A Sons, 63/65 Oxford 51.:W.C.1. 01-836.95*5. 
Martin Nell Designs. 100-104 (jppW fttamond Road,1 SW:i5. 7E5 9857. 
Surrey Type writ ws LW. EK5lritulcr3 or leading Oftiw machines. 7°9 5454. 
Talbot Offico Macmnee. Sales, ropotra. and furn. B37 3I2). 278 6365. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING ‘MACHlME*SB)VICES 

Complete Mailing Service. U.K. 8 o/seds. Lists H.D.M. 407 6444. 
■D.P. (Direct Halil Ud,-l)rirt E, Roan 1 adust. Eat, Lltlchapi. 640.7416. . . 
(nlermall. Expert mailing oorvlcec.' Logdon. W.3. 01-743 6141. 
Key Portal fcm-lndustriai lists of U.K. and Europe. 01-G98 T3H. " 

<Offlce Alda (City A Suh urban J. 28 Cater SironL E.l. 233 £623.- 
R, U Polk A Cp, (GJB4 Ud. 294/304 St Jamas.Road. S.E.1. 01-237 4921.. 
ROBOphone systems do‘more than answer phones. Tel. 01-629 6853 for 

details. . . : 
Shfpton Toicior Ud. Telephone Answering Machines. Shipton Group House, 

OvjI Rfl.. London NW1, lor tree ttwno: 01-267 4237 or 01-433 4700. 
Vandek Molting pots you nerr enquiries at loss cost. 407 ME4. ' 
Warn as Mott MotkeUng Ud. British Co.’.Gov, Contf a. O/seas lists, 540 0513. 
tvefffnglon Pres* (fluffing), 144 Charim CreSs Fxut, tV.C.2. 01-336 3312. 
Wemce. 24hr. Telex/tel. answering aor.-ico. .01-903 6456, 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 1 - 

2S?" ^,1 5?.?£ 01-226 3657. Trade Prices t 
CB Musv/eff ftilf-Broadway, N.10. 01-444 8201/8200. 
c. P. Hart A Sond. Newham Terrace, Hercules-Road, S.E.1. 01-923 5666. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Bookings—Golden Sendees. Tel. 4D0 1134. Telex 29B559. 

CLOTHES CARE 
-Jberee-of Belgravia. 10 Fort snott, S.W.i. Oi-235-llOf - .• ■ " 

Hand finished dfy clcanlna. valeting, laundering and shoomending. 

MNE&.DJNE » ; 
Arirans} Korean RestauranL 31-34 Poland Sireei. W.l. 01-437 usm. " 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES - | . .. - 
Accountancy Engagements. 70 Queen VictonV^I.'. E C ir 248 6071. - • "* 
Atfpomr RondctM Staff Concultania (Appcintmorils in AUrertia.ng, Public 
B .u. ”ela,,on® * Marketing). 7) Now Bond St„-london.-\.'. 1.-493 

■ 5*.* Agancy. For otlice/iochnicaf rtaff.j ncrnio/Ovcrsccw. Ql-935 073t, ■ 
Brisk start Temps, Ltd. 26 Benrtck ‘Sireei. Ldndan. W.'I. Ql-4j7 2CS*. ’ ■ ' 
Bbgh Appoiotmente, 20 Conciuii S'... London, W 1. Tel. 01-493 4372. 
Er5; .Man490m«i! Hecruitmem Conrultanis. 01-333 t*lC3. . 
®L£JLan9“*flW Services Lid. For seerctartef finguista fi tempi. C33 3065, 
ri!!£5SS S?-Lld-, S3v65J5Wve. 83Q- 2975 VAC.3. 7W 268-1JN.1. 

^7CI- W.1.;teg3i/accM. sees. 637 76?7. 
CwjreWll PetORiwf, 3.. 6355. exclusive lofer recruimtnt sorvice. 
Cfeymen Agonqr. Otllca & proteSsional peraonrcl. 01-247 55o1. • • 
EKE CoftsuitantE. Proffasional/eldclrontc/eiBcutlve. 1*251^22312. 
Gfrf Friday LW: 36 Goplhalt Avenue. London, E.C.2. Tot. 01-636- 2635 
^ffiernatione1 Secretaries. 174 Np'o Bond Strcot,' WtY 9?B. 01-491 7iDC. 

. Kmghtr;bridge. BeS Tbr'fAp lebi. S89 B8P7. 
„fr~, Granlng Agy. E^iraordlnary pcopfe. ertraordfnary jobs.'01-734 6C44. 
HighlandI Personnel. On-fi oil-share contract s perm.-staff. £ME3 39739. 

*c«OD,’l7/M0mt. N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Call 320 3B£3. Just listen 1 
Jays5LC?I*?ft Ud*' ,eo ca,|bre PA/Sewv*;ariea (Tamporary/Permartsilii. 

730 5Vj. 
Joen Tree. Asey., Office Slaff. 25 Struffi hiohert SlrecV W I. 499 4(U6. 
Kelly Gh-I, Tho quality lem^ernry srali san/iii.'01-724 3611 

-KeyatoM -Croup. All stall Otiicc/Lepal/Accla. H.O. £37 6444 
Legal E»ee. A See. Agy. For s» Logs! Office Stall, m-437 J1S7 ■ 
wgal Opportunities. Specials: Servrce io Pro!, m UK. 01-3M 6411. 
LmlonAppointmonte. Rccruitmcpt Cwsultar.f;. 01-242 0031. 
London Careers. (Offi'co Start).. 160 Fineftfoy- H<wd> N.W.3. 0u794 020*., 
Heigory Hurst, Al the centre Of Iho finest Camera. 620 6312. 

BENTALS • 
Al/Wl Flats. 1 Whilehorne Si . London. W t. 01-499 7971/2/3/9966. 
Chllcott White A Co. (Management). 125 Souih End. Croydon. 688 4155. 

"r Comanbulld Ltd. London 2 Canneo. Franco, lot. 01-340 7314 K 34B 4936. 
T Cut teas A Co., 4 Eeauch.imp Place, S.W.3. 01-589 5247. 

Denham A Reeves (Rentals),-17 Kingsnell, Hoath St., N.W 3. 01-435 9631. 
EUis Copp A Co.. 210 Upper Richmond Rd, S.W.15. 739 7810. 

.fttichael Davie. Luxury serviced apartments in S.W.I. 01-876 0434. 
- Farrier A Davies, 6 Beaunhama p|act. S.W3. 5£4 3222. 

Hampton S Sona. 6 Ariinoion SL-eet. S.W.i. Tel. 01-493 8222 
Helen Watson A Co.. 637 9096. ro-ioircs tfets lor vlaltlnq academics. 
James and Jacobs. 94 Jermy.i Sneer. London. S.W.i 93'1 0361. 

- Johnson-PVcraft A Fanar, 152 Fulham Rd.. S W.10. 01-370 4229. 
' -Landway Securities- 15 Grcsvenor Cres. Metre. London. S.W.I. 01-335 002b. 

Luxury- Living. IS Cromwell Pond. S.W.7. 01-669 9225 
nlalUend Palmar. Furn/unlurn ratals & sales. 01-730 5121. 
Mayfair A part menu. 9 Charles St.. London. W.l. 01-493 6940. 
Petersons Luxury Rentals. Shprt/icng feta central London. 328 7131. 
Ruck A Ruck. 13 Old Brampton Rond. London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
StewarT Klitz & Co.. 6 Essex Ho.. G?orge St.. Croydon. 01-6B£_1151_E*. 16. 
Snnreiqn Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Safes. 373 53o*. 
Suzvfet A Co.. 27 Ivor Place N.W.l. 01-262 5589. _ 

- Warburlon A Co.. 45 Beauchamp Place. London. S.Vf.3. 01-584 7771. 
lyinkcrorttr A Co.. 48 Curcon SIreut. iV.I. 01-499 3121. 

Education 
Mrs Thomsens Sccrolorial College, Inienrive Courses. Oiiord 721630. 
51. Godrice Sec. College, 2 Arkwright 7k/.. N.W.3. 01-435 P03’. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Airline A Hotel Management Courses. Tel. Bolair College. OJ-636 1316 
Anglo Coniine nut School of Bngfleh, Boumomoulh (member or ACEGI. 

29-35 WTmboiirne Rd.. Bournomoulh (0202) 292125. 
Asse. ol Recognised English Language Schools. 125 High Holb'Xn, London 

. V/.C.1. 0 (-242 C136/7. \ 
BeU School of Languages. Roathorpe Hall. Norwich. Tel (45615. 
Bell School of Languages, Honloy Lodge. Balh. Tel. 26255. 
Belt Scfiooi of Languages, Red CroS* Lane. Cambridge. Tel. 47242. 
Cambridge School ot English. O.E.S. Pec., London Summer Courses. 73J 
v. 420i ... 

Beresford School of English S Commerce. Margate. Koru. 0843 223/4. 
E. F. Language Collages, t Farmen Si. Hove. Eriflhton. Tot. 0273 722625. 
English Coursas—Living Language Centre, Chiton Gdns.. Folkeslone 0303 

2JS26. 
tnllngua' Language Schools, 29 Warwick St.. London, W.l, Tsi, (0424) 

424067.. 
Unguaphone Language Tuition Centra. 01-550 0141/4. 
Langham Secretarial College. IE Duniavcn St.. VV1V 3FE. 01-629 29*14 
Language Studies LM.. 10-l2-Jani3B Slraol,. London W1M 5HN. 01-499 ?62t. 

London School ol English (lor .sOdCialfelSj. 15 Holland P*. GdDS. (H.b.) 
W.w. 603 0262 - • 

Neollca tnsiltute, P oik Held. Greaves Rd.. Ultcastor. 0524 f.7772 
Regent School of English. II &. Rurwll SI.. London. W.C.1. 637 99E3. 
St, Gifec College. 51 Shcphtrd Hiti. Highgnta. N.a. 01-340 0C23. 
Stillitron Language Learning Systems, 72 New Bend SL. VV.I. 01-4SL 1177. 
Stratford School of English. S(ratiord-on-Avon. Works. 0769 69407. 
Tails House, Education ConsuttJWs. 01-437 5137/6. Telex 299774. 
(“ells: Eimliih v lonjlgn Inrquage. Timtirfeno Writ'. 227*9. 
•Vyvwn House English tor Children. Milton Abbas. Dor;<M. 025? 6*0121. 
West London Institute of HE. Borough Rd . Isloworlb. T,AT7 SOU. 

TUTORIAL 
Marfeno Lenwr PorsonnoL W.l. Tompi/Perms in U K /Abrono 617 3;vi 1™°!!“!? Xu,,ten. Camb. Hona.. Grjd. E F.L.. b.W.1. or Pupifi R-;>. lo^J, 
ti- A J. Personnel Consultant^ achieves the deaffed Teauli 5C2 0174' •S,lS*3h £ French offered fay qualified native leacficrs. Of-935 C64I. 
Merrow Agency Lid. For all perm. temp, lanciiann mi.<j ntlGr/. io.'r ' Hnlborn Tutmist Coifego. 47 Rod Lion St.. W.C.1. 01-405 2t44 Merrow Agency Lid. For all perm. temp. • lancuajo iol>9 0I-6r/j"*l 4C7 
Nine Eleven Petconnel. 9/11 Kensington High S!.. W.B. 937 9801. 
Opt* Personnel, Your compute service. ot-4S<j 7921/4. 
Prirao Appointments. For aU Professional Careers. 01-637 9022 '• 
Oucsl Advertising _lJd,—excellent Rccrullmant Service. 01-202 CO 12 
5H!" *”Pc--s»a» CnauRs. fer As»n./penti. Aceutey: People. OU629 22-w 

-|f*” ir^odua'Ons (See A Exee). 06 Stirytebchw Laao, W.l. 406 6851. . . 
5uwn Hamilton Personnel, eaecwtve S Soirmarial startL 498 5406. 

That Agenoy 165 jtaiuinglon High St.. W.B. 937 43M. AdverL Spec. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
a up air Agency. UK/Ovouesj. a? 575 Oxf»d Si., w.l. 0I-H08 1013,' •• • 
Aupailre A DomesUc C Hotels. HATA Si.ift. 629 1762. 
BNA Nonnlec/Help. UK and Otac® -4‘o Oxford SL. W.l. 01-40B 1921 ■ < 
Domestic Unlimited Employment Busineos. Oly hlp/cltanlnq. 9^9 7405. 
Euroyputfi. Southend, for Aupairs/Payfng Gyesfs. (0702) 41434. 

Knight abridge Tutots Lid.. 19 Ovlngion G.vdens. S*W 1LE. 01-534 1519. 
Walter Poafof Tuition. AJ6. 0*iord, 0x2 6PR. (1665 5423!. 
Epoak. English {tertecl[7, Diction, Public Spejkln-j. Private Tuition. US 5495. 
Tcfevision Training Centre. 13 Grosvenor St.. W.l. 01*623 Gc39/5CGS. 

Travel 
Air Save Travel, ‘Gfcuuo, Italy, Spain. Germany. 01-403 17b3 
Allied Tours. Konya accoallris and world wide fliohta. UM37 P‘;S3, 
Flamingo Travel. Lc-Vdlnn economy (light yooclnfiats, 01-43? 7731. 
Greece Economy Travel Centre. Q. T. Air Adams. 01-734 30*';. 
■ntereominenlol Travel flights 10 Europe. "Aliica, India. 01 -£C0 407J. 
la La Travel. Righls to Europe F. East. S. America, Africa 0l->37 6071. 
New Era Travels. 01-437 7243. India, Jo burg, R*o, Gulf 6 Africa. 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Hosts Student Travel Service, 161 Gr. Portland St..' W.l 01-5A0 7733. 
London Student Travel, 117 Euston Rd.. London, N.W.l. 01-386 7051. • ■ 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Pork End SL. Oxford. . .. . 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemarle SL. London, W.l. 01-498 . 

HOTELS, RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Bodtings Golden Service5. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 
Exp-D-teL Hoiel rp&ervallona. 01-568 6765. 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOUDAYS % - 
Arden Yachts. £4 West Clyde St., Helensburgh, Dun. Helensburgh 2177. 
Cararam-sur-fa-ftter. Station Rd.. Cowfofd, Nr. Horsham. Sx. (040 386] 631. 

Motors 
Alpirrair, Car Air Conditioning. Stanmore, Middlesex. 01-204 9633/8. 
David Wilson's Automobiles. Sunroofs by Guide, Safari & Slideaway. 01- 

646 03H. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
Charles Fallen. Maylalr. Porsche. Lotus, Scimitar. Fiat. TVR—01-623 8266- 
Gates Group. Ford. London, Esse*. Herts. USA/Ausl. Ford. 604 4466.. 
Guy Salmon Ltd., Portsmouth Road. Thames Dhton. Surrey. 398 4222. 
Lancia—Ivor rlitl Ltd. New h U*ed. 4i3 Durnsford Rd.. S.W.19. 01-946 

6825. 
Ley lend Cars from Roverhlre. Seagrave. Rd- S.W.6. 01-385 .1221. 
Martin Waller. 41 Sr. George's Piece. Canterbury. Kent- Tel. (0227) 66131. 
Mazda Distributors, S.E. London and Kent. Palmar Bras. 01-302 3290. - - * 
Mercedes-Benz A Peugeot. Eye bury Motors, Eye. Peterborough. TeL 

0733 222363. 
Weybrfdge Toyota Centra Lid., 768-170 OaDxnds Drive,' Surrey. Tel. 

Weybrldgu 157) '42316. 

CAR DEALERS 
Aten Day Ltd., Mercedus-Benx/VW/Audi, 341-35) Finchley Road. Hampstead 

London NW3 6ET. 01-433 1)33. 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrmgton Motors. Horsham 60246. — • - ■ • 
Cilroen, Ccntinonul Car Centra, 1 Hale Lane. N.W.7. 01-959 8821. 
Continents) Car Centre, 1-3 Hale Lane. N.W.7. 01-953 $821. -- 
Mercedes-Benz, Home & Export. Gaylord Ud., 197 Tooling High St- S.W.17. 

767 0079. 
Peugeot London. Hamlet Motors, 261 Commercial Rd.. E.l. QJ-790 047). . 
Scimitar Moto ot Catiord. 8-13 Rustroy Green. Calford. S.E.6. 01-690 2813.- 
Wltliau Loughran. Roila-Royco. Beni lev dealers, Preston 0772. 613114/ 

03313. 

CONTRACT HIRE & LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. Ud., Wood lord New Rd., Wootilorg am., Essex. 504 

0017. * 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alon Day. Malvern Roao. N.W IB. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-328 4721. 
Auto Sc mice a. 179 The Broadway, VI. Hendon, N.W.9. 202 0468.- 
Central Motors (Canterbury Garage) Ltd.. 14 Canterbury Road. Kiiburn, * 

N.W.6. 7al. 01-286 7766. . 
Crossroads Auto Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 333 7424; 
Jaguar Services. Specialist repairs lor Jaguars. Of-639 1000. . . 
J 6 H Motors Accident Repairs, 58 Harleyk/rd Road. Vausball, S.hll.l 

01-735 8820/1187. 
Roverhlre lor Layladd cars. Seagrere Rd.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
Windshields. N'altanwfde mobile windscreen service. Freephone 363ft 

TYRE SERVICES 
All Tyre Service. For nearest broneh phone 01-570 7700. • - . . 
Associated Tyre Specialists. Britain s No 1. See Yellow Pages. . 
Central Tyre London Ud. Chuck, skilled service. 446 0905. - 
Tyreservlce Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yelfonr Pages. . ^ 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Malar Co., motor caravan specialist. 01-484 1134. 
G. T. Towing. 6 Hartiefe Rd.. Pollers Bar. Harts. Tel. 52118. \ 
Haimnerton Caravans. Ct. distributors. Ingreboumo 41017 • 
K. 4. Caravans Ltd., 71-61 Edinburgh St.. Hessie Road. Hull.. 26889. . 
Penta Motor Homes Ud.; Reading. Bath, Chartsey. 0734 413441: - 
Wembley Int. Motor Caravans. Hrre/Saleo. 01-903 7166. 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centres. Sales/Hice. Epsom. Tol. 2839} and- 

Brixlon. 01-274 4011. . ■ • 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 
Accident & General Insurance Brokers Lid.. 15 Adam Si., W.C.2. 839 5068. 
A.C.A. (Southern) Ud., 3 The Helghis. Charlton SE7 SJH. 01-653 1645. 
Amsterdom Diamonds approteal/salss, 10 Hanovei St., W.l. 829 5511. 
Beaumont Plumtree 6 Co., 201 Cranbrook Road, ffiord. Essex. OT-518 113T. . 
Bernard Howard Broken), 611 High Rd.. N. Finchley N12 BJT. 01-445 6618. 
Bern® BreU & Co. LM.. 190 Forest Rd.. ET7 6JG- ,01-620.0214/M-§2J-. 

/2E2/3. 
Charles Angus A Co. (Ins. Broker*), 193 Victoria St.. S.W.I. 01.-623 

Hardy Williams Ltd. (BIBA mombers), Hfgh St.,' Maidenhead^ (0628) 
36614. ' . - - 

Hartley Cooper Life A Pensions Ud-, UK and Overseas employee benefit . 
plans. CIMferds tnn. Feher Lane. EC4. 01-405 5881. . 

Joseph Hadley, SopWa Hqum, 76/BJ CUv Rd.. E.C.1. 01-553 44)3. tele*. ■ 
Ctfi'e. . ... r ' ; 

Martin Hasaeck Ltd. Mortgages, re-mengages, loans. 01-346 46a3. 
. Metropolitan Insurance Brokers Ud. (Motor 3 General). 434 Garutl Lane. . 

SW18 4HM. 01-947 0l3t. 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultants Ltd.. 234 Upper Richmond Road. Putney. 

London SW15. 01-789 J039. 
Mfcftaaf Cham Mr fain * Co,. Assoc. Insurance' Brokers. 222/225 Strand. • 

WC2. 01-353 4543. - • 
Michael Lewis Associates Ltd.—Tax—ShaHered Rians lor UK and expatriate 

investors. 3 Castle St., Carditf. 0222 396512. " 
Private Patients Plan. For companies and individuals. Tunbridge Walla. 

(03521 26255. 
Progressive Insurance Brokers. 93 Judd S».. W.C.1. 387 4256/7/8,• 
Residential & Commercial Mortgages DBC Ltd. 01-980 0926. - 
Rone Charles Members 1st. 2nd re-mortgagas. Bus. loans. .608 

3434. % ■ 
Roberts Monts Bray (Ins. Brokers) Lid., 12 Cleveland Row. St. Jamea'&. 

S.W.I. 01-930 9914. - 
School Fees Insurance Agency Lid., 10 Oucon St.. Maidenhead. Berks. 

SL6 tJA. (0622) 34291. . 
Sports Car Ins. Specialists Lid., 201 Green Lanes, +J13. DI-EE9.-3434. 

Catering-Prh’ate & Commercial 
Bateman Catering. Stall caterers. 01-741 1541. \ 
Catering by County—Nallenwid?—for Dirociors 8 Staff. 01-668 1193. . .. 
Ciiy Catercrc tar execute's catering. 01-247 1465. . 1 
Commercial Catering Services Lid. Cant rectors. 04267 E04U8. 
Delivery Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
C. F. E- Bartlett S San Ud., Camrnerci.it kt/chon planning & eauipment. 

Hcmel Hempstead (0442) 54242 MzitchcBlm 872-0288. 
Gilberts Bureau. WC2. Hotel. Catering 6 Domestic Staff. 437 4641. 
Graison (caterers) Ltd. Private c irtrers. 01-C34 4353. 
MCS riL Equip,men;, dcai^n events & staff catcrlrg. 06285 22244. 
Mapff" fSaterera Ltd. Contract or Management. TgL.01087 0382. . • 
List fair Catering Co? Lid- Wl. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0175. 
Flnsiard Catering LM. Fcr pcrsa.nl service. 01-560 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fixed cast Half caterinn. 0533 52037. 
Ping 8 Bremer. The Cltv’s top private caterers. 01-377 2552. 
Taylorptan Catering. Industrial entererv. 01-940 6080. » • * 
William's Kitchen tor superb catering Crtsisold ared..045 3S3 ■■ *. 
Zoppav Catering Equip. Ltd. 310 Western Rd.. SW9. 01-640 347/. ' - 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Budget Rerri a Car, Mayfflir 723 £032—HcJffirow Ail port 759 2216. 
Berners Cor Hire, nfar Cny (or Cnsuitaur Driven Morccdr-s. 562 0055. 
Barnes Hire Up., Self Drive. 7 River Si. E.C 1. 01-337 3601. 
Dukes Travef Sendee Ud- Mast House. 7B1'Harrow Rd.,- NW.10,.01-9S9 

7057. 
Horseless Carriage, AHa. BMW, Porgcho, Aud;. Lancia. Fiat. ViW. 334 

9322. . - - 
Maxwell Car Servians, luxur/ cars. 24hr orevica. 01-742 2000. . 
Miles a mica Ud.. IE PotwsF.Mi k'.ews, Kanringion. S'.V7. 01-534 g297 
Rolls-Royce Bilwr Shtdav and Oaimfor Limousin os. AridrcTO Limaualr.es. 

01-Ml 0395. 
Roverhire Ltd. Leriand Can:. Sonorai* Rd., SW6. 01-365 1221. 
TraeelrHsf?. Self drive pi-255 6751. Chr.Blfcur drive 01«5fiZ 1622. • '• 
Worihlnnton Sslf-drlvo Rolls/Daimler hire. 01-237 1055. 
United Cars, chuu-'i’eurud Roffs-Rpyce/Princess. Kent area 6303 550OS - 

GENERAL 
Me tail, W Roebuck Hse. Stag Fferc. SWt. OI-C34 fa9M, Telox 919216. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Atr chart or Ltd. eucLbusi:? Airport. Nr. Camber ley. Surrey. (0252) 

877401. 
B-Jot Ud. for Heiioopfer .ind Jef charter. 01-253 9744. 
Executive Express. Loovecdcn Airrcrt, wcifted Herts G<rsi<m 7K171. - 
Goodwood Cega Aviation Ud. CHichctiyr. 10243) 83165. Tolsx 56568. ‘ . 

Fashion & Beauty 
Roma Furs. 16 Hjnprcr Si, Lcodcn, VV.I. 01-6J0 9563. ' 
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NALafco. 

ges 11 and 2$ 

reivtais-' 

SKTSBRifiGE SW7 
£la immediately.' Oui- 

.1B. vroit forrasfted I«r0« 

jjunoua tousa. Fiswna 

Park with weal lent 

fy_ BltUrtlWl fiBlU- 

'%a bedrooms, ft batts- 
A roceobod - rooms,, 

I aid S*?®* 

,'tot or lMig«f leu" 

amort- _ 

one 01-584 2272 

RENTALS 

iirrimvift A: to. 

ESTATE agents ltd. | ® 

69, Buckingham Palace fid, S.RX ! B 

RNISHED FLATS - 
Censington W8_ 

.room and 1 bodroom 
□ let .lor a pwimum 
row u roots botwoen 
« £B9 p.w. 

one 937 7087 of 

937 8888 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Spacious 
tup floor fiat wttn Ml*. double 
bedroom, recaption- L- <L b.. 
c.h.. parting. 6 months mm. 
i-b5 p.w. 

ST. CEORCB'S SQUARE, 
q.w.l. and floor flat double 
Bnd single bodraome. reception, 
k. ft b., c.h. £70 p-w. 
FULHAM. S.W.C. Newly «Wn- 
ratrd • 5 bedroomed house wl-ti 
colour T.v. and stereo. C H. 
Clio p.w. 

Short lots in cental ureas also 
available from £40 to £400. 

<tt-SZff 8251 

I 

*1 orthwood. Modem bedroom. 
Lame mi>p., dining rttwa. a 

S85: ciw?.‘pin fur"' 
Putney Heath. .7 hrdwin.. 
receicion, 2 bum - naT in 
Toiletry »Uu.1liDn, £85. 
Klngs'.Dn. Do: Invu.-y bed . 

r.ic.. 2 Tvilti. sunor Wclinn 
touw on floif eour;*- in country 
sr.ujiirjn. yet 20 nuns Pic- 
i.idUlV. iT.2'>. 
Cholso*. T bt-drooui. 2 h.ilh- 
■■oniii apartmejii m OQOj cuiult- 
llon Onlrui USu. 
Kow. Di-tarhm 4 Mrnem. 2 
rvrey. huuae. Chare-inn o.t- 
.'en. OiBi' tube, LlL'.’i 
Eisiree. Large 3 bodiimm. 3 
reception hous-e. Craml piano. 
7 God Miclien. £00. 

Bayun ter. 2 dbta bedroom 
jp.uiincni. Large recepUon. 
rioH-.tubc and park. £85. 
Finchley. 4 bedroom, 2 rc- 
wii.. “ ha Hi imiusc in eood 
rendition. ;*■>. 
Baker St.. Cloao. 2 bedroom. 
2 recrpllun .irartmciU in con. 
irstl uo^Hlon. close lube 
-l JO. 

St. Albans, Modem 4 bed- 
"uoi". .3 n-ccp 2 bath houw 
in good deieitiument, may 
teres-. LondO'i ETC. 
Hampsiced Heath, near, Sna- 
-loiiv ft bedroom. 3 rccep . 
- bathroom Iihu.k with lan- 
MTik Mieiten. £27.:;. 
5t. John's Wood. 2 bedroom 
ilhiilnu-nt In inudcnt block. 
«Ti) p.u. ' 

I 

I 

B 

1 

8 

I 

: PIMLICO • 

H-eJi- furnished hour, 
2 baths il en BuUCJ. 
targe reception room, 

mom- well-flUM Wl- ' 
«tnom.4v>llab!e sow 
lot. <330 PW. * 

I Marlin. 551 2144 

i easy commuting—IQ 
London i: 4-bedroomed 
detached hound- with 
2 baibi. double garage 

"Hoil^'.SSiJKr 
21677. 

-c through cancellation, 
i lanOi' fal to W, Ken- 
jio»*7 to 8. Two baths. 
S TVs. reception rooms, 
, narking fa any os. etc. 
(/.—Ring morttings .605 
ismoonl-B3b V3S8. 

VILLAS, --Sapor 

Dining/xuehen. 
' pHUTOacn, a . nuns. 
. nrg. Marsh St Parsons. 

IT baths. 

PLATS AND HOUSES 
and also required. . Tor. 

- and executives: .long 
leu In ail areas.— 

ii Co.. 17 Swoon 
JL, 01-499 6534. - * 

3, N.W.3., well-fur- 
tat; double bedroom. 
S. ft b,; tin-, porveri 
m Tubes, shops and 

mths. or longer; £58 
Ch ft Co.. 01-933 1162. 

CeUchad house. 3 bed- 
receptjTics. mrnlsh«4 to 
indard. Ideal for enisr- 
Suit lm lnmmiiiii or 
BIO0 p.w. Min. l year. 
04 5711. 
N, S.-W.7—Eleoant. 
me. In quiet road, t 

i&vJtar, 
i/goniti . 
ruontlv and 
au looking. 

3731.—Quality 
For Jons lets SOS 

eaua 

HAMMERSMITH Wfc 
Close to Underground 

tsi floor ariracJivr furnished 
mansion flat of 5 rooms, kil-. 
chen and bathroom, suit 
family, sleep.5. 

Rnl ESQ p.w. 

Yeojly agraemsnt. 

Immediate possession. 

Telephone : 435 2397 

01-499 5334 “ 
S3 228 EBB SB ESi EB BB DB b3 

■..1 BBESBBBHSBBBIiMWBBBBB 
1 ffl 
ra 

tt s dn not claim, ra u>: manltlans, 
we do :rv fiardnr m untl a»nd 
trnanis fsr good properties. If you 
w™ to let ^ Hat or iioukc in Len¬ 
non. please telephone us lo dl<cusa 
; our requirrmems. We Jw.c lotvj- 
•’Siabllilxeil cnntacLs with mani’ 
hanks. compjnl*s and amoasi.*» ami 

| wr nw'l nood WGper:le» lor 
j responiiuic applicants, 

< Cntlasc ft Co., 01.589 5247 

If you are thlnklrtrJ or lotlfng 
that spare room 

or other accommodatton lor 
selected prospective tenants 

Consult Claire Marie 

Associates 

01-404 8582 

01-404 5737 

We spcciaUre In aJI lypea or 
unfurnished and furnished 

apartments, etc. 

Do not hesitate to 

get in touch and get our 

advice. 

• ' CHELSEA 

NR- SLOANE SQUARE 

m_y atlraclivo Bnd rino* 
luml^hed in modem si?M.- 

Sunny 
flat_ 
Recept..'dining room '\Hili 
noor-coUlng French windows tn 
balcony: Ur.. 3 bede.. 2 baths 
—X en suite, c-h.. lift, aa 
iQths. reacwahlc from Oct. 

K15 p.w. 
689 7782 after 6 P-m« 

CARDEN SQUARE 

XSAYSWATER 
SpoOou.-. rli-nom Boarlmmi 
v ici niCUn 4 c-. knilw prl "■ a le 
gardens. 3 bedrooms, a b-uh- 
rboms. l i^n «ulle. ‘J reerpi . 
fully flu.-d (olrl.nr, Colour T.V. 
Nowlv niadernl-'ed and rurntahed 
to \rry hiah slandanl. Mmununi 
id J ninths, ma'dmum 2 yi-». 

402 9131 (office hours I 

LUXURY FLAT IN 

HAMPSTEAD 

Newly di-coraleil and furnished. 
2nd floor, in prestige rc*i- 
dence. beM oart HampsLEjU. 
.Nit'S, lo lei. bedrooms. 1 
recent. 1 dining room, 1 >tudv. 
bath, kiiotver room, a wr*. 
Splendid ili'nv AH luxury 
iiinenlilei. Company let onlv. 
No children. Mlnlminri 1 vr»ir 
let* £1S0 pw. NO AGENTS. 

Phone 714 72d6 

CHELSEA. DeHBhrfnl easy run 
housv on 2 floors only, with pood 
anil qua furniture. Urge silting 
room. - doable. 1 Hnpln hed- 

• rooms -.3 baths, .mod. kitchen, 
gbrto. 1 year. £135 o.w. 01-957 

SHORT LET 
ft Bedroom modern Town 

House in Maldj Vale. 0 Kecer- 
bnn. 1-ttchcn. '2 bathroom*, 
garage c h. Available Irom l 
week lo 6 month.. .C250 p.w. 

01-435 9681 

EENHAM & REEVES 

think claihe! marie 

WHEN THINKING 

OF ACCOMMODATION 

bediii—nai—housfl or |ust a 
room. 

CLAIRE UARIE ASSOCIATES 

Call in personally to 'ha 2nd 
fleer. 80 Chancery Lana 
Monday to Friday 9-5.30, or 
phone for appointment. 

404 5738/9 

Reliable and helpful 

a 

BnmBBBBCUBVBBBBBHB 

. WHITE & SONS 
l(U High sr. Dorking 

Furnished accommodation to let 
Mibieci to rcierenccs. 
Dorking. Surrey, ground flour 
fumfehid fiat, near DoiUm! 
bun flallon. ■ j mile from town 
centn-. wuih facing garden/ 
njirjgi1. •■tin cuupfo., Avall- 
■Ihli- Augual fDr 12 yean, 
ti.jri p.c.m. 
A ijoori 4 hedrodmrd d"- 
tachotl fumibhod house C miles 
north of Dorking, pleasant 
■idrdi-n. L275 p c.m. 
5auiii Ifnimwead nr. Dorking. 
IiimKhoit it bedroom eoltuge 
him 0->rdcn. LJ3U p.c.m. 
Horsham. Sosvirv. modem 5 
bed roomod semi - detached 
house. Ataiiablr furnished 1st 
September. 1X50 p.c.m. 

Docking (0306J 87SS4 

Business to Business 
: Business 

. Opportunities 

PRESTIGIOUS MAYFAIR. Kensing¬ 
ton and GtwlMa luxury flats for 
rent. Short slay . visitors, com¬ 
panies and embassy personnel 
wrlcamo. Capital Apartments. 560 
0151. 

COMPANY . CHAIRMAN.—Luxury 
antique furnished .. - aiHfcCa liaison trie ___ _ 

lety for o months, fully inciu- 
xlre. Part ttmo maid. £22-5 p.w. 
Trl. 350 37651 nr 323 0701. 

__ _ flaw 
in well-known Mock, garden lev*! 
overloOUng garden: 2 rooms, kil. tbatnroom. £100 o.n.o. p.w.— 

. Do la Roe. G.F.K.C.. 493 
399*. 
ODERN TOWN HOUSE. N.W.3. 
Newly furn. ft dec.' 3 bed.. 3 
hath*., 2 recopL. ftrflv equipped 
kit./diner. C.H, Atr-condlnonud: 
garage: garden. Avail. 1 .vr. or 
lonner, £220 p.w.—Xnsremfae ft 
Rfngland. 723 4748 *3869. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE-Close 
nibc. Newly i turn, ft doc, mai- 
sonette. 4. beds- baih.. sep. w.C.. 
5 recepl . large fuHy equluDefl kit. 
Avail 6 mths. or longer. £145 
p.w-—Anscombe ft Rlngland, 722 
4748 3869. 

HAMMERSMITH. W.T2.-lYl-ll 
modoml/ed ’-hcii \iciori.m 
House In conservation area. dhi. 
recent., well cqnloncd ramll; 
klichen. gas c.h.. garden. 1 vr. 
onlv. Company lei. £35 o.w.— 
Marsh ft Parson., iiO.1 4^70. 

PHILLIPS KAY & LEWIS 
it'.2. Brand new ponthmise 
duple*. 3 bed.. roccpL. k. ft*. 
2 b, balcony terrace. Long lei 
£175 n.w. 
srr JOHN'S WOOD. Excellonl 
unit. - bed.. 2 recepl.. k. ft 
t> All amenities. £175. Iona 
Iw. 
CHCLSCA. Excellent weti- 
tiTulnpvd apartment with 3 
bedrooms, £ recoplton rooms. 
tit X. h .- t o 1. t.r - nn kit. 
to ‘ 

ft 2 b.. c.h.. c-li.w.; up 
mUts. KloO p.w. 

629 8811 

SPACIOUS TOP FLOOR Kensington 
nai in wcu-savlccd block. FulK- 
turn . iarg<- receirt. dbier. s 
beds.. 2 baiiu. ulus addihonai 
w.c. Garden. £150 p.w. Incl. 
service, heaang and c h.w. Phone 
01-603 0546. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Fem< r ft 
Davies, one of London's <ea>i 
pompous agonis will get you a . 
furnished Hat or house In 24 j 5T- 
hoars—aimosi. If j*ou are a Grade j 

SLOANE SQ. Glamourous, very 
clean flat. 1 studio room, ktL. 
b/ili.. hail. Antique runuture. 
ter-.icc-d. E'.k.eiirni rormraqc. 
Sun company. £-7. j p w. 3H4 

LEADING 

STATELY HOME 
INVITES ENQUIRIES FROM 

PRINCIPALS INTERESTED IN 
UTILISING A SITE OF . 

APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE, 
SCHEDULED FOR RECREATIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT 
WRITE BOX No. 1900 K, THE TIMES 

| INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT % 
8 CONSULTANTS 8 
m A 

^ are now able to offer services in ^ 

H Financial Control, Development, A 
^ Production Expansion, a 
0 Marketing and Financing of New Products a 
a Principals onlv ■ S 

% 01-735 9647. J 

Commercial 
' Services 

IAST SRIHSTEAB, SUSSEX 
Main road (A22) portion on 
nortnwn outs kills of town. Park¬ 
ing facilities. Suibssntial 30ml- 
defaefted coftage and shop 
currently trading as an antique 
business, but suitable for many 
other types of business. Bow- 
fronted sftoo, 2 recool ion rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom. ■ 2/3 bed¬ 
rooms, garaging 3/4 cars and 
forecourt. Secluded 4DH. rear 
garden. • £22.010. 

POWELL & PARTNER. 

Forest Row 2261 

MMB£ 

COMPLETE mraiORS 
We are one of tho feu' In- ■ 
tcrlor design pnctlrns who • 
are also genuine cantraciurs. Z 
We atrocity employ oil ■ 
trade* needed to create a 5 
beauitlui tnterlnr to your • 
office, hotel, bar. showroom Z 
or ntbunanl, Whether yon • 
need JOOft. of partitioning J 
or a complete design-’bulla S 
package. • 

Call Dimension 3. en D1- S 
737 338S. 18-20'Carew SU • 
Ind. Eat., S.E.5. S 

roeeoee—ee—we hmhhhs»o«4 

Business for Sale 

BinnniiBBBBBnBinpflinuHHBnnnRnBfl 
■ 

White, Red or Rose! | 
CENTRAL LONDON WINE BAR . ■ 

B 

■ Well aataJalished wine bar with good lunchtime and IB 

evening trade. Modem-decor, 2 bars, large cellarage. S 

Open seven days a week. . - 1 

20 year plus lease. ' 5 

High* turnover, low outgoings. .* 

Price negotiable. 3 

i pcrfc-ci i tenant.—£134 

LENNOX CONS.. S.W.t.—lsi-ftoor 
Furn. Flai. largo retepi, a bud., 
dining hall. k. ft b. ill-Mi p.w. 
—RoWn . Hilion ft Co.. 1.10 
ButlcinqYinm palary Rd . London. 

-S.Vt .L. 730 6o28 8X41. 

JOHM'S wood. Marylfbonc. I 
Prunros? H'.U ar>\is. Dlpiamctic • 
fami!;- reauiro bouso or large lla; I 
with garden for 1 ; r. Erccollypt 
reri.—Carcndish Conavltanls. I 
2«tv Sl7ij. 

WeVe formed more 
companies than 
t iy other company 
Eonextiime 
younasdone, 
phone Mavis Latter 
on 01-253 3030 

the hast of companies 
y>M> v; BO UK. SEIKSTJCC rutcc 
10'aQKVlBEC • 
!Q±E?K«0:;<!! EES3030mat: OTOTS 

MAYFAIR. Lunar 3 bedroom Cat. 
Long or short let. L450 p.w. 
4S& 3173. 

BAV3V/ATER. W.2. Super opt-n 
W.t.—In biiKk. double bed -4 I p'en sic-Ho Fa: for one. aeauii- 

jycopL. Wi. and bain iJji. C.H.. I roll-, furo.o.-d ana necoraied. 
i-.H.tV. inc. Balcony, li'i. mod. i Fully uaiuppcd. Head'- nciw. 
Italian E12D ptr wo.-U. i p m. -> mihs. loi nr longer 
UiroL Srand. .-vEi 02i-3. lo -rKnbar.y, fW31-. 

HYDE PAHK.^—L'nfurnirhwl beauii-[ s.w.i.—AttriiLro ru:.et. large 
ful mews hse.. 4 flooii; nwl ] room. k. ;r.d b.. block U't. 
or some decora 3d 7i: i dole.. 1 gorier : c-4o o.w. »ntiH c.h.. 
sgle. brd.. recc-n.. k. A b.. twllo. t b.w.—22V o5*r*. 

- HAMPTON £ SONS offer « varied 
Vies ford * Co. .j51 2i8j>. I soivcitvn of Quailiv lurnlcnod 

CAIRO, XAMALEX-—Oroond Foor | houses and apartments lit the cen¬ 
tral London areas special Irina sar- flai. ref Hols and Villas cel. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, nwwj bull; 
rial. 2 rooms, k. ft b. 2J5 p.w. 
01-4">u 2TF4. 

nrulary in May/a,, 
anc^ please joicylione 

For assiti- 
0I-JC7. 

adcasting 
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g YACHT BROKER g 
j® Well established and B 
§ expanding business situ- § 
» ared on south coast n 
g requires partner. Must g 
a be self motivaring and ^ 
B experienced in yachting.* 
g Age 40.*50. Brokerage* 
B training will be given. ^ 
B Initial capital required ■ 
5 in the region of £20/ 3 
B 25.000. Please forward b 
g derails of age and pre-B 

jm vious experienced.- to ; 3 
S m Box 1844 K. The Times, a 
1 EBBBBBflBBEBBUBnUHMB' 

■vt. 5 iN. ii 

Curious-that ifs'BBC 2 rather than ITV which is giving serious attention to 
brass band music. For the next six weeks the countrj^s top bands will be 
competing against one another in a special television contest. 
Compared with inexplicably popular sit-coms like Life Begins At Forty. 
What’s On Next, which returns tonight, is brilliantly funny. A few of its 
jokes acatually work. 
The idea of someone inventing tourism is a little strange. But in effect 
that’s just Tomas Cook did, as John Pudney relates.—P.V. 

Open 

BBC'2 
■Univershy: 6-40 Open 

Thames Southern j 
University: 9.30 am, A Place in History: St 9.30 am; Thames. 10-20. Films 1 

Fantastic Voyage, with Stephen | 

Boyd. 12.00,. Thames. 1-20 pm, | 

nory. 10.10, 31.00-11.25, Play ScbDtil 4.30 Ncmo- 10‘25' Fila,: The W Southern Nevs. .1,30, Gamhit. | 

30, BeHe and Sebas- pm. Cricket: First Test. 6;10, With My Face. 11.50, Cartoon1:.' 2.00, Houseparty. 2.25. Tbaxnes.; 

> Cricket Tirtt Test.'.Open. Unjversily: The Spread of 12.00. Isoi Noho <r). 12.10 pm, 5.15, Sinbad Junior. 5.20. Cross- | 

wj”4Earth’s Ralohcnv tr>. 12.30, Homemade roads. 5.43, News. 6.00, Dav byj 

i^LO^ News. -.10, Magnetic-Field. for the home. 1.00, News. 1-20, Day. 6.30, Survival. 7.00,. 

* Platform. 1.30, Young Ramsay. Father, Dear Father. 7.30.1 

REPRESENTATIVES OF 
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL 

MAIL ORDER CORP. 
are travelling to Ceylon on 

15th August with a view to 

opening a Branch Office. 

Companies wishing fo 

export/import to and from 
Ceylon are invited to con¬ 
tact the London Office of 
American National (Mr. R. 
A. Levy or Mrs. J. Pea¬ 
cock). .Gem House, 28 

High Street. Chislehurst, 
Kent. 01-467 2527. 

UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY 

High fashion ladies' 

suede and leather 

garments. 

Established agents required 
for London ana Home Court- 
ties. 

Must have access to loading 
outlets. . 

Please apply to ; 

Managing Director, 

01-580 4894 

COMPANY FORMULATION 
SPECIALISTS 

Anpwtiero in the world with 
best advice and lowest costs ! f 

•-B- idee or Men £79.44. 
England £29 00 

< Dina cJutv> 
Strand Managers Services Ltd.. 
2 QoitUo Terrace. Upper Church 

St.. Douglas, Hie of Man. 
Tel.: Douglas i.06Q4i 22455 

■t After hours end w-'endsi 
iTeL: Q624 251131 

i.Tai 62B241J 

Wrrte'J 
Box 1896 K, The Times. 

HnnBBBUBBBBBBBBaBI 

SOUTHAMPTON 
In a supreme position on- the A27, a freehold 
business premises, consisting of: sbo^Tooms^ 
office block, stores, workshop, parking, ere. 
Ideal for Import/Export business. 17,000 sq. ft. 
approx. 

SECURE STORAGE 
for all Uiom papers lor which 
you have no room or anyth!nq 
yon may not tvart for several 
yiur-a. or professional, indus¬ 
trial or trade socret documents. 
Steel four drawu 40; high 

■ cabinets In airUgn!. socure. 
watertight, fireproof tforaga 
offered in private grounda 
three aiDe* from Sevenoaks. 
Kent. Easy access. Rant EXSO 
pa* annum pnn cabinet. 

APPLY KNIGHT ft CO ^ 
TOWER SUITE. ONE WHITE. 
HALL. LONDON. SW1A 2HD. 
OR TELEPHONE SEVEN OAKS 
(STD 0752) 62391, 

e 
e 
• 
e 

a 

Snmmmmmhmmi 

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN 14* UOVr 
teckmq jxi opporiunlrv In ac21mi 

Mb. mu. 

BADGES 
We wit] design, tyresor. mini 

end pcnnenenily laminate lo a 
2Bl diameter menu badge In 
FULL COLOUR you.- promo- 
donai^mBkUflD. And the service 

£50.00 per 100, £20.00 per 
TOO run on. Prtc*. ladnan 
VAT. post and packing. 

Past your copy arid, any 
ousting logo, or out In and are 
us. 

266 468 
London. 

7B58. 

£195,000 freehold v 

TeL (0703). 26085 :j: 

FOR SALE 
ti miles from Lam Bourne. 
45 mins. Heathrow. 152 
acres, 45 boxes, haa been 
operating for z years, still 
in need of development but 
excellent potential. Further 
details: 

Telephone 10488) 71042 

« 

S99®ae«&«ee®9.s@@®®s&gi 
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'Kwlk Kopy Lid.. 
West End Unc. 
N.W.6. Tel. 01.7«-4 

OFFICE FURNITURE RenphoJ- 
stcrod. Tnrtna chairs from £13. 
Phone Unbomery Workshop. Ol- 

BURNS anything and 
lie. _ property 

0, Flay School. 4.45, 
k Champions. 5.10, 

.Behind the. Story: 
hit and. the Holy 

•s. 5-55, Nationwide, 
by Horse. 

Rockford Files.' 
J Fays The Eeny- 
»? 
s. 

it BriTons • '(2): 
mas Cook and bis 

7.00 News HeatiUnes. 

^Sf?”*5- ** any Rnaiar.ce: The Biack Thames. 11.45. Southern News. 1 

■730 News. - ' Knight i lr>. 3.20, Girl in a 17.55. 'V.'nat About the: 

7.35 Best of Brass. Fairey E a- Broken Mirror Cri. 4.20, Workers? 12.25 am. Weather. I 

rinfcering Works Band v Breakers. 4.45, You Can’t be Epilogue. ' ! 

HanweH Band. . serious. 5.15, The Brady Bunch. . i 

STUNNING DRESS 
DESIGNER 

Cock UJ b—Oct JJUHL.V—Thoarncql" 
soeka. vswnstva fmaacial interest 
Tor wprld-WidB pron-ioUona. 

Tel. 01-238 759? 

or write Box No. 1899 1C, 
The Timas 

8:10 

9.40 

Eight Pairs of Eyes. 
3S70; John Skeaping. 

9.00- Sing Country with Dick 
Damron, Dare and 
Sugar, Don Everly, 
Merle Haggard. 

Nichoias Nickleby fl), 
with . Peter Bourkc. 
Derek. Francis, Derek 

- Godfrey, Nigel Havers, 
. Robert - James, Hilary 

Mason, Patricia Rout- 
.ledge- 

A Taste of Ireland. Sea¬ 
soned from Above: a 
portrait of Mizen Head. . 

• 11.00’ “News. 
.. - . llr10 Cricket highlights. , 

names. 10^0, Spider- 11-40-11.50, Reading! 
Film: Where 

win, -with 

: The Price of Coal. 
.ther. 
Ir-white. - 

■tatWa fBBC if s 

SS®J® W-3S 
IW. NnrUtern IroUnd 
kM. Seen* Around SLx. 

5.45 News. 

6.00 Take SL\ {new series). 

6.35 Crossroads. 

7.00 Survival. 

7.30 Spearhead. 

8.30 What’s On N«L ? 

9.0C Charlie and Julie. 

10.00 News.' 

10'JO Decision: British 

Communis m. 

11.45 Lou Grant. 

12.40 am. Epilogue. 

<n Repeat. 

Granada f 
9.30 am. TTiames. 10^0, Film: 

Road Show, with Carole ! 

Landis.*- 11.45, Kathy's Quiz, j 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, This is ! 

Your Right. 1.30, Thames. 5.10, | 

Captain Nemo. . 3.15,. Cross- J 

roads. 5.45. News. fi.00, j 

Granada Repons. 6.30, J 

Branded. 7.00, Thames. 11.45. • 

What About the Workers ? I 

12.13-12.30 am. Music. ■ 

SECRET RECORDING 

-BRIEFCASE 
. . T ■ ... 

for . tVosUwtncw*;. Sucunly.- 
''Sleeling ■’ P1U-JXWH5. • B«l 
Ir^lhor. 2-aecrtom -for -papers, 
hidden micro-recording unit 
>rovtdre 4 hours tape. Invisible 
'exterior sensor controls. Voice 
.activated. Amazing device. 

1 R.U. THAD1NC COMPANY 
55 PAKX LANE 
LONDON. Wil 

TEL: 01-495 II1U2 

Services to tiie 

Arab World 

ACQUISITIONS 

AND MERGERS- 

fn depth evaluation of -cam- 
panic's tuulcruken . embracing 
Inzer aJLa, asstis. manooemeni. 
produds. stalutory roqutre- 
rrvents. uuJnitrin rtrtaUons and 
financial structure. 

Write or T«: Colin PPivy 

COLIN A. PERRY LTD.' 
ST. AUBYN _ ■. 

HOWANHURST DRIVE 
• FARNHAM COMMON 

B L'CKLNG HAM SHIRE 
SL2. oHG 

Tel: FARNHAM COMMON SSB5 

BELGRA\TA BUREAU 

Provides Cook Housekeepers, 
Married Couples Cook Hoiuo- 
keepers. 'Hou^enoen. Byllcn^ 
Mother's Helps. Dally Domes¬ 
tics. lamporarv Cordon - BIou 
for mnclrrs and dinner parties. 
Referent: ) checked on- ail staff 
and 5 months guaranteed* 

01-184 iMJ '. - " 

GUARD 
ng. Peop . ___ 

oronts. Act now.—Tol. Bunts 
• InJemaUonaL OI-3TO 2782. 

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS. — 
tnlghlsbridge. Tcla\ i25d > pits! 
ofiIce chrraul. Answering and 
Secretarial Services from El.25. 
Rarl Senlcoi. TSO 0958. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE anEirerlng or 
typing. auiomaUc. audio and 
copy. 24-hr. 7 days per week 

_service, tvem&er. 01-903 6455. 
TELEX SPEEDS' up buMneas. Use 

uwr last, economical and confi¬ 
dential service. C25 p.w—Beenny 
Rapid TLX Service. 01-464 76S5. 

Supplies, Services 

and Equipment 

! 

- Air 
Conditioning 

Offices: factories 
Shops: Restaurants 

Permanent 
or Portable Units 
instantly ava3abfe 
For Sate or Hire 

, 13 Brandies 
throughout the UK 

wwimwtjguwionumro 

•. Tell 01-843:6174 

{ 

! 

i 

DRY CLEANING SHOP 

UNITS FOR SALE 

Prominent positions, taking 
£3.ooo plus a week raah. 
Valuable leases. Price 
£60.000.- Principals only. 

Box 1358 If, The Times 

ESTABLISHED DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

In the South-East London area, 

with freehold or leasehold. For 

further details: 

Box 1850 K, The Times. 

arru. close to harbour and 
bi-ach. Sealing 36 ll has 
Attractive bow-windowed 
{rentage ft spacious Hvtng 
accommodation. 2 bedrooms, 
lounge, kitchen diner, bath¬ 
room. Comfortable and lucra- 
lin> living with possibility or 
year-round trade. Lease for 
sale £r6.-jS0. 

Tel. (050332) 413 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY in acquire 
JucraUiT Hallmark card -glfi shop. ' 
Thorntons franchise, rapidly dr. 
v-eloplng N. '.laics loom. Ream I- I 
lulls appointed modern wop. c*m- I 
inti ocisiuon. Long lca-u. Accoun- ' 
'■ms ngurvs. lion.-, tide enquiries I 
onlv lo Rov 21.15 K. The Times - 

MMMNMMflMMM 
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VICTORIAK HOUSE (H 
I ACRE (SURREY) 

Elete oioa. 35 mins train 
London Bridge. Pegisiersd 
home for 24 elderly. Alterna¬ 
tive uses, nursing home or 
12 flals. Price £120.000. 

Box 20E2 K, The Times. 

A FAMOUS COSMETIC 
COMPANY 

wishes in rent stiac-; in "\i,i- 
wiq hairdrcu.mg or beauiv 
salon or a ilptit business m 
Kruohtsbrldqc Chelsea. Fulham 
or Souin Kensuigtor. areas ri 
i>.. for Hie Use of mal.eun 
artist and irraimenl adviser. 
Any proposlUons- considered 
irem a cubicle lo a i.ho’e 
salon Wrile In conlldencr io 
B-rnArd Mci.ii;.-nn. Managing 
orrcetvr inn-, -a. b£ Bremiunn 
Hoad. London. S H 4. 

KSS-.XSS: HTV. 
News. 130, How. &-30 are. : 

Radio 
am. News. Richard 

2: J.-*nes. Schumann.t 2.15, Duo j 

Coocertiot: Strannsky, ! 
Trans.f 3.00, Songs by Schu- 
hert and Ravel.t 3.45, Sympho- ! 
ntes from the North: Rosen- 1 ------ -—.-uw>— ^■■■ Tbamea. -10.20. Child Ufa 5,00 

nSS Vaunhan-t 7D2, Dave Lee berg.f 4 JS. FUmeau.t 5.15, Jazz 
isamtqt. Dm Cm. it.os, Flower Siorios. Travif. '9.Off, Simon Bates. Today.7 3.4a, Open University. 

«Si^c4iVl'To5ay' |V5?S WldJS?. 11.00, Peter fowell. LL30 7.30, ‘ Pronv P*rt 1: Vivaldi. 
"OflCC SUT" 

OFFICE AND FACTORY 

- CLEANING 

nguiredl EvcrUent commission. 

Telephone McNair Carter, 

' 01-46+ 2253 

WALES: A* HTV excmitl 1-20-1AIS S.flfl. Cilbert Sullivan Reiner Kunze. 10.03. Appala- 

,f Stereo. 
Our concern. . 

ire r 
?Tt7io. aadtosssr 

gggSffigg*' 

vlzzg- ___ - 
yfaiyq'llf- TT,yJ???' Today. O.IO. Electric ThuJOT Show. -} 1 30. 
wV’AI^Sb e^ss; Crossroada. 7.00, Bonn Or. J3/-' 

PM BnW: Embank- 7.39^. jhamro.. ..RBflecrtgng,’4-38- Wftgg 
n.SO.-amttphm HcaiUliiiii. Sporis Desk 

Cominon-vcalth 

St»ns.t/ 

■WORKING PARTNERSHIP 

• . AVAILABLE 

, 10 existing casino manager <0 

lain consorthim -aOPlFtna for a 

casino licence' W oravlncljl 

cliy. Details: 

Box 1892jK, TheTahes.' ," 

PROCESStKC . ond-^ajneral "word 
Wirnose convpuui- srudm fotf yonr 
office C4.U45 Incl. VOU mini¬ 
floppy higii Quality prtnter anil 
computer. Llncicc Ltd.. 01-uyj 

AIR CONDITIONER . 
'SELF CONTATNUD "WINDOW 

TYPE 1 

Admiral Division or RoctnreD 
International ■ U.S.A.r 340 t 
SO cycle 12.CKXVlU.b00 BTU 
£S00-.':4O0- U.K. .DtoirKmlor 
n-embath Wholesale Ltd.. 414 
Purl - - — - 
BT 

rlcy Way. Croydon. CRM 
■ Telephone 01-688 -2285. 

AMERICAN .and Thai rice, tomaio 
paste, salt, frozen * vegetables, 
flour. - etc. For keen price* and 
nrempi shlTmanls to Middle East 
and Africa ring iWellwtflyi 
Blou-» 26''CG. .7 " 

Investmeot 

Property 

LANCASTER GATE 

Three six-storey fully let bfil- 
»lncr houses. UTUTmuch poten¬ 
tial. ronirtrislng 32 rr»M ana 
three nhta tuid_ producing 
L30.440 ii.s. gross. Two free¬ 
hold. one long 'toaic. £173.000. 

LYHAM. 01-7M 3tl04 

FREEHOLD ESTATE. 7T garaens 
Ea^oumc. £22.500. UorUtn Rd. 

Plant.;?-: 

arid ■ ■'Machinery 

oosoooscoeoeoooo50S© 

BRITISH OUYETTJ 
AUDITONIC ACCOUKT 

. MACHINE 
FIRST REASONABLE OFFER 

SECURES 
Fully programmed In dally 
use. Opportunity for medium 
•tied company to acquire, at 
Ion* cost, an Invaluable at- 
rounttrn srslem. In corpora r- 

■Inq salts ledger and nominal 
lodger, with full management 
Information on cards. This 
machine has now been re¬ 
placed by a mini computer 
and will be available by mid- 
Soptcjubar. 

TeL 01-323 1544.. 

• for further particulars. 
-ssGeeeeeeeeeosoeeeQs 

JERSEY, C.I. 
First register hotel, accommodating 77 
people with 25 en suite bedrooms. Direct 
access to beach. 
Superb views. Adjoining Olde Woride 
Harbour. Restaurant to seat ninety. 

• £425,000 
Ideal for Investors or Hoteliers 

■ Tet. 0534 74574 or write to: - 
BROADLANDS ESTATES LTD. 

6 Vine Street, Royal Square, 
St. Heifer, Jersey. 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
50 BEDROOMED_.HOTEL 

The hotel is-ideally situated in a prmronenl seafront 

position. Furnishings and decor are excellent. 5 months 

season -only. -. Turnover u excess ot £100,000. 

Extremely high net profits. 

Offers in region of £150.000. 

Write Box No 189B K, The Times. 
•a . . . . . 
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ISLES OF SC ILLY 

. - VERY BUSY 

TOURIST HQTfL 
ExceDam ceniral -tocanon 
near Lancaner ■ Gale and 
Sussex . Gardena. 5? we fi¬ 
de coral eb isiung roorni. 
sleeping 85 plus. Rsdio 
imercom.. colour - T-.V , 
lounge. large dining room. 

^Reception , oitice. Fire .«n. 

For sale ires hold 
. £325,800. . . 

Tel. 01-286 42B5 

NOTICE 
All advertisements ait sublfrt 
lo the roruuaoite or acccaiance 
of flmcs Newspaper* Utatlld. 
cortlro of which are avollaaio 

pn rwuMt. 

UR.\NITE UL'ILl UULsr 
HOUSE IN Cram.1L POSITION 

OITRLOOKING SE.\ 

Orpdj. poientl.il. b bcdroGn.o. 
il.-, fUMlii + uH'nrr s jctoi-u 
Tire ceri.. license ll Nr. gu.-y; 
>Jiups. . country v>-allu. Beat 
tradinq position. F hold, illness 
rorcia sale. L5i.5f>0 o n o. for 
quid: sale. ti7ju4 S-l.5 

COMMERCIAL SER\TCES 

HHH—WWWIH8 

9 
~ 9 

a WEST END ® 
• 
9 OFFICE 

9 
9 

© 
• FULLY SERVICED 

9 
9 

e TERMS INCLUDE STAFF « 
9. NO .PREMIUM 9 
9 
• MINIMUM THREE MONTHS 9 

9 
9 D1-493 5821 © 
9 9 

RENTALS RENTALS 

Borferf 

CANONBURY, *1.1.—vjJISunMler.2 
dpi .beds., lounge. Uichcn, bath¬ 
room ■ fully rnm. Avail, ljrtar: 

_ , EtUft-w.—Copplnn Joyce. 0I-35M 
-Play:. £ I nod-Line. ll'JS, Ort-! . w^- 

.Sppfts Desk. 7.0i. FoHr ’JB.f 

[ SOMERSET RD.. N.W.5. 1 d beds., 
kittiicn. living room, .baUumum 
And w.c. Fully lam. flai, Aviil. 
1 IT. L'.\5 p.w. Copping Jgycu. 
35'y. 0y22. - ... 

RENTALS RENTALS SERVICES 

little VENICE with own garden 
and use of square gardens. 3 
double"bedrooms, -u •tibff. • rorep- 
tlona. 2<jlL tfineuo.- UiUica. 9 
I ear,. ■Ko.ftQO p.a'. ' Ctumrf®iolj' 

* new carpus, cunahie. iinbl fU- 
• tings.' littchen* appnandca: * wJUJ. 

roeM ele . and Irsec .216.000 
. U ft tr4'#6 - - •• • 
XAUDuOtipO .ORLY.^-ldui- K.A.L. 

t-.uih.Jir. h;-ip tn icifinq yuur prou- 
- KT.y : Our ar-.-i, or.- ruiiiam- Put- 

nvy. BiUnrsea. Claphim. M'arnls- 
’ ■■forth.—3=ii n&31.' 
Epsom. Auraciive well mm 

aungjjpy.' t$ Butt nveraeiis p«- 
vnnjiol.,3 bed . 2 recopt.. k- -''nd 
h.. c.h;. garage, garden. Vacant 
now lor long let. £55 p.w. Elils 
Vli p. 78>.i T>\-,u. 

REOCNT'S PARK. N.W.1. Serviced 
birb.. 2 

now. Chi) 
11 3444. 
Hal: E60 

27 UORf. 
tvilti gar 
2 persons 

with phone 
IQ £.ui"cr 

, .Green- 
- rootii i' i- 

_._i and 
—.36H 0522.^458 'STT' 

PARK LANE, W.I> Luxury icr- 
Mcoil Ikns. 1, 2.. 3 and a tat-iH. 
Sfiddouv monii with modPim 
furniture. .Long. Short lelo. Cen¬ 
tury 21 Eviaia. 486 61121. 

SOUTH- KENSINGTON. Grlmr.d 
floor lU-wly' tic;, rial In garden 
oqturo. t-2 licdu . 1 reccpi.. 
leading to altracuve garden, k, 
and o. Avail, now. Long lei. 

I L£5 ii.w. KJ\.L.. 5B1 23o7. 
,-W.l.—Quality, pgnpj furn. HaL 

slcepi 3. large recepl...L. ft h.: 
Jong lei. only £70 -u.w<—Hun- 
lufe. 8-j“ 7365. • 

HENDON.—PoBacsslon 4B hrs. Kin* 
uani. IV7K block of exclusive 
brand new 1 3 bedrooms. ». c 

. liL'.ur} esec. I urn. aitts.; otioubiy 
northed apd complcie from tea. 
spoons to T.V.: c.h.: garage, 
tic.- Freni only £75 p.w, Incl.— 

■ ftirecis. o43 8181. 
VERY LARGE luxury house 10 
. let —«';i' ItonLi'y. 
ST.i JOHN'S WOOD.—Ultra modern 
. flat In mudem block. U 5 bods. 
■ spilt level recaption, well enmp- 

lied yitchon. IL Irains. garnBlng. 
. ijmlwav Socnnilo... La UU26.- 
M1LNCIT ST.. S.W.3.—"JliCloils 5m 

and t'h lloor flat with J dbr. piua 
1 single bed., rocaip:.. t. ■ ft u, 

• -Fan <.!«., c.h.wi ircl-' Avail, afi.- 
7 78. 6-12 months. E'JD p.w.— 

; la'Uk'lt. 730-3433. 
VlftiTlNC ACADEMICS.—Wv have 
. 'lurnlsopd futv—rosy accdn to' 

Nrhlu< .Mdstum .Hdua- Watson 
ft Co,. 637 ‘jO-ie. 

SHEPHERD’S EU8H.’ Et.iremclv 
wen turn r> hnorouni hv. ior 
famllj. thro, luungc. large hit., 
b.. c.h.. gun. £82 p w. Church 
Bios.. 43** <Ja£5. 

URGENTLY n-aWred. lurnlabvd liai 
ft houses. Marble Arch • v,jytaiT 
areas. Please lelemiooe .Mr 
C.lLidi. Slohab Ls Lilts III-71V1 
1 TCrO 

S.w.7.— Mews Hguio with garage 
I dole bed. 1 single hod. rewia. 
k. ft b. avail end Aug Lanu l«*i. 

P-w. Jamca ft Jacobs, fill 

KENSINGTON CONS. 
SODyds, . MiftU . cotiaflo. living l- 
rt«m>, k. d!nmg rauin. 2 bcU.. ‘ 
haUi. nauo. porttiwi; £133 o.w 
Jlobbr Hilion ft Co 150 liuct- 
ui^hran P^osc yd.. London. 

HEYCO.GK .4 CD... Ol 00 8UII- 
ciwmp- Place. 6W£. will hem 
you Sind ut l«l yum liai m 

_ house.—Please ring UJ-38J 686.1 
PLAT REQUIRED E'-l roonie. a. 

II ft. C Uhl urn ti bed.; or lurpiaho*} 
* by Christian Scot. Buslnc&s C<.nt. 

M^liavia. 5.MV1 area.. Rcnl rea¬ 
sonable-. ground lloor nreioired 
RcaUr Box No iVrt K.IJiv Tinits 

MAYFAIR_tn’H'lOU* l-iielrndniCti 
Hal.- available non' E15U per 
v.-eet_Tel. 435 93fft.' 

CASTLETOWN RD., W.t-*-—Gat'd 
■irmd. l-reom Hal- Owner's Ikikip. 
,k;..«;mina. l .* b . • lonu mi. 
Pret.--Co. G*n .o.w—Toiiroon 
Pvcrafi ft Farrah. ."70-4329 

ARTICLE OR STORY 

- WRITING 

Currcsiii'Tit-ife ciwlimg or 
I h" h:ghe-i oualtiy. rn-r bml 
:rem I hr London SvWuoi -ol 
iuurital:s-n '!■. JY Hi-nl-jr-l 
Sln.rl. tnnijon. V. .1 Ul-4;J'» 
muou. . .itrrediied by ilie 
C A.C.C. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Lo.in.-. 
Uil.. J7'- Kegi-.T Si.. \V I. 7 -1 
17*0 Losna Irani E-30. N« 
M-ruriii. 

COURSES.—inn n- 
I horn sen ». ii-.‘uril 

SECRETARIAL 
tn v. ‘-In • 
.^lirtJ, 

TICKETS lor an theatre ji.-t 
all iporumi occiiMon*.— Mlvky 
nckeifc. " «r-ih-. 

Find friendship, m-.e . r.n .m;.. 
■ Hon.—Daielln" Cjnibi-.-r L<aui-'i 

Dm. J.l. 43 Ibi.ivu-jn j. 
Lut-icn. iV.M. tit.'.'.Vi h-'jU.". 

OXBRIDGE \ " .mrt • i> " 
l-vr.l:. iliuati'annriue ttiitn. ul- 
f, .a ■ 

fconiinucii mi ppgc 25) 

1 
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BIRTHS DEATHS 
FOGARTY_on July 21«. at DAVIS^—On July Vs.tioina 
r Kim boro u oh HusptiaJ. Kent, to £ *!&&£« ^Fn ri 

Eltubvlh ■&*?* LMlhuun and Bor* be.pvnu luuiMiid ot liar torn, and ELizabrth • bee Leo i hum i and Ber* 
Turo—o sun i Simon Michaol Ber¬ 
nard ■ - _ „ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 11 AND 27 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS' 

PARIS £28 

lather ol Simon. Johanna and 

SSSTW*. wwamaAMM^wum 

Juiiet I nee Sabine I and John—a &u¥L„aInM1!. rT1" fJa --—---' 

^ Ktd, «"££ J. K. KENYON, LM, - 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS SHORT LETS 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

da ugh l jt i Alice i. • a sislar for 
Maximilian and Oliver 

CAVSFORD.—on July 2BUl. at 
Preston ftorel Infirmary. .to 

■Barbo to and Paul—a son i Nicho¬ 
las Alexander}. 

JACQUES.-—Cm July 39th. to Jose¬ 
phine De:ey i and Aaihony-— 
a.son ■ Philip N evil In Kyruisioa). 

MARKS.—rOn SalurtU?. 15th July. 
- to Patricia ince Hudson» and 

Stonbrn—« aon ' i Christopher 
Kd'-tard Ralph), a broBicr fur 
Rnhrel. 

NICHOLSON ,^-On July 3«lh. at 
Samaritan Hospital. Halfa3t. to 

J. K, KENYON. Ud. 
FUNERAL DlKECTOItS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

loving father of Caro die. He- 

S«i.KSc ^ 

□ay and NwM Service 
prlvatc.Uhapcu 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

02-537 3321 

Samaritan Hospital. Ballast, to 
Augitttt «n«:e tiailc ■-.Kid Mkhaci 
—a daughter 'Tessa Eleanor lt.ii. 

SCOTT.—un 27Hi July, of Pcm- 
hury Hospital, io Jacqueline I'nio 

Hd. Oxford, on Friday. Augnst 
4 th. at 10.30 a.m. Cremation 
private. Flowers, to De-benham 

lUd.. Oxford by 930 b.iu. 
Manana! service to be an- 
nouacBd inter- 

east.—On July 271 h. suddenly a* 
Home. John Jiyuneth, sadly 
pinsed by Ida vue. Evlo. and 

■ - children. Pout. Sue and Terry. 
Cremation *l Randal! a -Part.. 
LtaUtCrhead. at III 3.01. on Tues¬ 
day. 1st August. 

ay Eflawatr Road. «'•* *2#7 
49 Manors Ra£J- W.B 

01-93? G*j* 

ANNO UNCEMENTS 

Ditrcieni with The big 
CONTACTS nmertsln at the 

GASLIGHT 

One of London's more reliable 
Clubs ior iJinUty Entertain¬ 
ment. Fncndly. 'cmirtaous. 
attractive service. Restaurant. 

Ca luret, good eomiu uy. 
Bars 0.ju p.m. until Die early 
_ hours 
JreaLrnraTU 8 p.-m. Monday to 
Saturday • closed Sundays, i. 
4 Dub? of Ycr;. SLrnet. SI. 

James's. London. S.lV.l 

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS ‘ prrluJ 
alias irt quit t square i*cj ■ 

P“gcn'-i Park, alicr-s 6 < a heJ- 
root.is. 2 baths. and ihowt*1 
jam'.' c.h. Ear' pari inn. Aval!, 
/lug. '.;ft in 27 Ih. LI 60 p.w. 
(try. 01-267 2t)j4. 

B&RNSBURV, N.1_Superbly f’ir- j 
tUshed ■ and equlPK«l puled 
litKa 1 daublv. 1 Ungle bt.l- 1 
room. . bjlh liumlry room. 2 1 
r vrpl. d'l.ina roam, VJ'.chcn. . 
atrjcr'tv g-jTTt«3. Artif! n n. f J- I 
Oil. LlOo J IH-.UM 342J. | 

Cl.anCMT Travel Ports pro- ! 
cremains operate' einry Friday 1 
end SuoJa;.- utmuphuO l [Jitr 1 
■«>*.-. Penn'leaver arm.-cemf-nis | 
include return let *Unht direct 
Irani Ganvlclt 'io onv Tor .hi 
InertdH>h? Jd3 mum i Guy 
utc* ui-hi<i;ng jet night amt 
cnaJi transfer*. 2 Til pills b. 
and b. In situated 
hetei—unbeatable value Ernm 

'CS5. 
CHANCERY TRAVEL 

190 iT> Cdtr.nikn Hill Road. 
London. 1V.8. 

Tal.r \>l--Ja j pans agt.v 
A t UL 639B 

2 7-hr. ah J Wiring service/ 

BARGAIN HOLIDAY 
OCTOBER TO. APRIL. . . j\\! 

mt. night.' hotel, half and full board .r' 
Krcui “F* • 7'nV* " If QU ■. 
Colr.A BRAVA - .-^5* 

Sfftei. ■ f 1 f ;d! 
is, ® ' b im U 

Child pjducUons up to Vife fSOmd tree pistes >. r 
Prices vary according io dales of departure. AL'O SEFJ 
• ffti HOLIDAYS AV.AILABLE. Special rtrundlon* for grouf \ 

scat}, to null" destination* jrom £50. 

PLEASURE SOLIDAYS " \l 

01-4S6 SWi - Romford 45§4X .01-247 94jl 
. -abta k. , y 

Paol'i and David—.1 daugurtr ew^N-—On July 22th. 197S. at 
‘Sarah CjUiercioi. a s.stor for ,120 Fmtj- Rd.. Oxford. Ciurlo'.ia 
I'llrap't'i. • Christian &WC1I. aged 90. l-'-'"- 
AYMAKER—On July 37. at rath Ip her »lci-p. t'untra! *er- 

EGYPT 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

- MANCHESTER OFFICE 

051-834 3234 

FTrafirtA. 
SLAY MAKER On July 37. af 

Kingston Hospital. 10 Ann Mice 
Plorceyi and Pcul—a mhi 'Nicho¬ 
las Paul>. a brother for Emma. 

StlfcDLEY.—un IXJnd Julv. IO . „ __, __ 
Keren 1 raie Sharp s' -'f-il John— hospital. Harold Julm Fetls^ *uci 
•1 ‘-1 «Bi-pLi-i>'i L'-’Vi. 7*1 vrs. of 17, TrKwrw Court. 

fHOHSOM.—On July 30th. ai East- Bouverle Rd.. West ■ Folkestone 
na C'/'rtrai HospUal. rdlnb'Tqh. Beloved husband or fithne and 
fo Cocflfa ' nee emt arm Btlf— dear father of NtH and Brian. 
a son 1 Dodqlaa*. Requiem Mass at the Ha mac 

WATSON.—On Jnh- roih. 10 Barbie Caihoft Church. Gullrthall Slzeol. 
and Garth—a danchier iJoamui. Folkestone, on Thursday. Auuust 
a ak.er for Cvcmlna. 3rd at 12 noon. ■ FoUowrd by 

mienunsnt at Husvkings Comn- 
- lory. 

MibDiitiCC OOOUALL.—On July 30. P1;3”- 
MARRIAGES fully. In -hoaoltel. Eleanor -h- E. 

^GHT : McSARNET. — On July ^ ne ”of 

r„r„haJw«/e^^rc/: S-toTcoodAH?: p«- 

bMhflia?hLo“onV"nei MSrtSfe jahn* EnUnr. young-xt daunlilnr of th- . M D“m>dto. N.Z. Slrfnei John. 

vice at St. Cross church. Oxford. 
Wednesday. August 2nd. ai lu 
am. IVokmfl Uremalorlnai 1 pin. 

10 I FELLS.—On July qBUi. i97B. Li 
“I hospital. Harold Julm Feds._«B«*11 

School and unlw-ltaT teaver* 
i>anllU3 .~achmg rxpcrlencv tn 
English CM? school In AJc.v- 
andria. uaiiage and local 

allowance a aid. 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 

01-930 1648 (night) 

IT'S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

iiniquo li»ndemon's It tor Bar 
open Monday to Fr.da- 12.30 
V-m.-3 p.m. bupert buffer of 

hot and cold rildits. 

| CORNWALL GARDENS. SWT.— ' «._ 
l 3s.r. -;i.i iiuir.i’ ila;, nac nl I Economy t.iW rqi.aMULT. SuT- 
I e-rd- :• 1 bu-*:. : .h*s- bed- «"> «» t'’*1 foUmilnc Jeeiiui- 
« ;w.-n. 1 Ady Stuipp-J £.??■ reS SS-1 

.** 4 r 

il'U 
I 

5«ti. to nun" dcsuuadans from f5o. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

t ii . . •. ba liiaon». Ui'.Dtir 
T.1. .iT-.lable now for up 'o > 
months ffl'aO 7.V. 01-..-37 1163. 

r.Vli . KS SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. „ suuRmt's, 

Queries io connexion with ‘ 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancel tattoos or 

alterations, tel: 

Apply tor rurlhcr dr tail? from 
If, J. EJv.V'Js. 
Thu SccmUtn'. 

.Olesandrlu Schools Tnj»i, 
Barclays Boni Truel Co.. 

Barclays Hou-o. 
. .p.O. do a. 12. 

PoaU. Dotficl- 

HARRY GREEN 

HERE ON HOLIDAY ? Sirjtrb sc:>c 
i:a ail <>r innlohe'i orua.-- 
*,:.■> m qoed arsai. Cun from 

KlUtt £ KU'.k. 384 3721. 

JJ'SVHG. CCDL7. PAKISTAN. 
U\ AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tol. 
O1-V30 39M '6/7 'fl BEST-' 
v:avs travel ltd-. 5b.-r« 
'.tUicomh 9L. London MU2H. 
S-rtclallats fit economy travel 
for over o "car?. Telex: Bestra 
6?3l»l. Air Aglb. 

iravelair.. 
iWBVJTinVAL LOW-COST - I SlLSSi WtSRN’ATIONAA LOW-COSI 

TRAVEL 
OcUjbnr a valla Wily, i 

Corfu VUlas Ltd., ui- 
fABiA: AtDl 557nr. 

Arraaownical*- Ojnaldarsblc 
savings On Single and ltd urn 
I'ams. Guaranteed Departures, 
tvn* Or Call TEA VELA Bl. 

FOR S'.iti 

THE OFFICE 

MAJRRLV.GES 
BLCHT ; McBARNET. — On July 

"‘Jih. 197E. at All Salnls. Cnf- 
iiilnatan. Marlin, only son ot Mr. 

Tat- Pool" ''020l.11 71212. 
Cit. 2X-53 - 

. ha-.e mot'L'd to a?..- iirtiLL.es 
V 

31 SlrrtJ 
Mayfair UL 

iNew Bond Slrect end: 

‘ O'/TER SEAS VISITORS-- avail. 
■ I:-. Tie!gr.:*.l«. 2-a i.iantlu, 1 b?J. 
I luUtigt-. U. i: b.. ±£73->.r.. iiiJ* 
: «tci. Tel. BfltorU. OV-235 ~&jU. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI. 

2nd Fluor. 40 Ox. Marlborough 
SX.. London W1V IDA. Tef.. 
in jitcj r.t/in tv? ■ 'irtS jvQ 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and; .VV-'ra.-rTi-iL'' «r>-Si' i»F—SfStyr:- n-v-e into one oi our sur.ar «iTii & .J O quh*.. BAng- 

0:ncr World VfKn destination* 
'net. D.in. SCYCfitU.LS. 

U3.-43V 760o. Ttc.: 263 552 
■ ATOL lOSilJD). ' ’• 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DECTKATIONS 

RESISTA CAR 

Mcra}:len and Brosdlt 
wide, slain nvaUtam 
weanng. 2o.-U> at±. j 

• lire Brigadier A. A. E. McRarnd 
and Mrs. Me Barnet, or Sfirop- 
■hlre. 

DIXON : BATTEN. — on Saturday, 
ngtli July. XM7B. al Twxnhoim 

ClassiOed Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, estn 7180 

agili July. 1*178. al TH-mhofni 
RapUsi Church. Faiham . Cross, 
by Roy. A. A. Lincoln. 8.A.. 
r»arrl<k John Vlfiorl. e'.'csl son 
or sir. and Mr*. Peirr Dixon, of 
Wimbledon. to Isuliil b'leita. 

at Dtmodln. H.Z. Sldiney John. 
‘ beloved liiwband of Trude. Ol 

110 Hlghclirre Road. Diuneddi. 
Now Zealand, late af CalOitn*. 
and lovod father Of Jofin, Jnoini. 
David and Diana. Aged 79.yeans. 

HOFFMANN.—On 50th July. 1V7H- 
In Tunbridge Wells, peacefully, j 
In her 86th venr. Irene Mario. , 
widow of Cecil Duncan Hoffmann i 
and much lovod mother of Ann. 

\i« inember.hii■> 
will l>c iignuutcd 

1 ar-ur.Jan.'.- ol noi:*:^ Ir-jlncs.— i 
1 Fcrr sr & Da vie*.' 01-5S4 32^2.' 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAJEPAIGN 

lnnuirt'5 
Gi--iv3 11HT 
OI-oJW 6214 

■ARNES. S.W.13.—Lu-vun 5-tcd. 
hotuc- For holiasy let. Ai'dllab;e 
T.v.y.—-7J3 2544. 

Is Ihe largest single supporter 
In too U.K. of research into all 
form* of cancer.- 

K'OX. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN, 
no;, a:. agsiraua. iV. 
AFRICA and all Eurofieao 
Capitals. 
Ilf FLAMINGO TTIAVEL. 76 
Shaftesbury Ava.. W.l. Tel. 
OI-4£» 77.51/2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

EC0NAIR; NEVER 
KNOXVINGLY 
UNDERSOLD- 

684-1* FIAiLtM I: < 
PAKSONS r.llEKN, TI 

.01-755 7551 ; L‘ " 

AIJ adverliseracnis are 
subject to the conditio os 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Idor daunhier of Mr. rnd Mr* HORNUNC.—Suddenly al Moretoo- 

Appoloimcnt- Vacant . . 25 
Art Buyer's Guido . . 24 
Sutlncu to Business . . 27 
Collectors 24 
Contracts and Tenders .. 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 25 
Entertainment . S and fl 
Flat Sharing .. 71 
LngHl Apeplnlitienls .. 26 
Legal .24 
Motor Cars . - 11 
Properly . . . . 24 

l David Batten. Also or Wimbledon. 
1 CABS : Kwc,—Quietly, oa Tar-s- 

dav. 1st August, be.w.-rn Henry 
Kr.lnca. son of Uie late Mr. .snJ 
Mrs. A. H Gabb. of Rristol. and 
pkina. daughter nf Mr. bvelm 
Vino. MP. and Mn, King. The 
■xccnLlnn was held at Epibley 
Part.-. Rom sc v. 

GRANT : 8AYLISS.—On 2nth lulv. 
T“7B. hi Melbourne. Na” Grant 

July l!--Lb. Georgo Durnui19.ag.Hi 
83. of Guernsey. C.I. Dearlr 
loved husband of Anetlr. Prival** 

Willi a legacy doasilou or " In 
momortaxu " donation to 

THE GASLIGHT CLUE 
Bart, j . A'lii-i-i e-.cr; lime at 

ISLINGTON FAMILY HOUSE, sleeps 
0: L1<ju Aval:. 51j> JU'Jf ■ — . —— 
■Jltoujli Aug.—Ul-i59 u57G. 

maica vale. \::r?eiive a bed. pLY -*■ FLY FLY + FLY 
s:. C.H.. wailing rracJilas. rul " rul « " x-*-* 

Vtsli Friends and Hefartces fit 
KENA'A. S/W/tZKTIUL 

182- UPPER RIOtMO ' 

feAST SKFX^r!’ 3.' 
01,-876 BOB-, 

._AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA 

! D W—r- 'i*lM>--e: j GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

cremation In Chrl’miiam ear!-- 
this wot. followed by service 
fur family and' trlonds at Si. 
George's Church. West Grtr- 
slead. at 4 p.m. "n 
Saturday. 5Ut August, No Bowen. 

CANCER RESE-UtCU 
CAMPAIGN 

Drnf. TXE. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace, .London SIV1Y a.ui. 

adnrs Service Director 2B 
Rentals .. .. .. 27 
Sal-roams and Antiques 24 
Secrrlarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appolntmoats 
18 Afid 24 

Situations Wanted 11 

■ox No replifs should M 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

Now Printing Haute St/uare 
Gray’s Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

B ■•rlishlri.. 
MaeDOUGALL : Van TILBORC_ 

On July a«*Ui. 1**78. j: tho 
Church of Si A than and St 
St-chrn. St. Alban',. Ralb-Ntn. 
rij.^i -im- of t>p. ,.-.i Mrs iji-i 
MacDougall. or waiio.-t-ai-3tnne. 
in H'l-n. *o»rih Jsiiah-nr nf Mr 
and Nfrs Gerard Van Ttiborg, of 
n- alhjn-B. 

PICKLES 1 MEN EAR.-On 29th 
Inly. luiB1 ai Role T^nllff 

« hurcli. Hiah ii urtdw.iod Sursev. 
Simon, eldest son of John and 
Mamaret Wrl"i«. of HaiMa*.. 10 
D-.vvn. only- daughter of Gcrdon 
and Bernice Mertrar. of PocLs- 
’••oo-t. Rioh IliirrisvAod. StL4«r:. 

Ross-BLuerr.—on sat.. =p. ju]r. 
1 <*71. at Ft. Michaels Church. 
Amborlry. Sn-.--ec. he the Revere 
end J. B. Mnhtinpale. Derek. 

.«-.n nr vtc<. ft,., s-d ih» lata 
Mr. R V. Ross, of Ilford. Essex, 
to Anaaia. dauah-.or nf Mr. and 
Mrs. dunes Bluett, or Amberley. 

WOOD : BARCLAY—-On S'-UK 
Juir. fn Ftreitham. Glynn, 
rrronrt Min of \fr. and Mrs. G. 
u\ wood, to .yuan, oniv 

Way. Cur-on Parle. Chester. E 
lotn-d husband of Patricia Maty. __ __ 
!aetna son of Kaltvlc-en and- the WHEN THINKING OF 
lale Thomas J arming c. Much w*. 
lored son-in-law of Heruert ar.d Arrf»\TMf»nATTFlM 
Vary Blotby. Fomlrtgh, 12 Groat ALL-UtVLIllUiJrt 
Oram's Road. Llandudno. Service , 
a! Holy. Trtndty Church, Uan- See Rentals Column 
oudro. '2.30 tic. . ITnirsilay. ' J 
August 3rd. IiUortn-mt roU-ncmg 
At Henrvd Cemetery. Conwav._ 
Fatnlly (towers only, -please, but —'“ 
hi Ueu. If desired, donations to 
use, THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

.See Rentals Column 

Attractive Cimpjry. Courteous 
Survicv. Oar* from -s..7*j p.m. 
tieeiiuran: itoin K.ZJ ! 
until the early hetu^. "Itcidar j 
to Satorjv. . "run. clo:ed. 4 1 
Dui'j at v'oil SI.. St. J agios'f., ; 
S.y.m. Tel: OI-IG9 72-T2 
•dJTK Ol-.yj T-j43 'night'. 
Uo'-jut Wine Bar- 
□ :,.n .v:onJay-fri-'a.r. 10.3^ 
p.ai.-o p.m. SUpei-b buflet of 
not ana cold dtohes. 

■■ Freelance Airfares " for 
rvl-Y Hols: PLUS untwatjDle 
vbIoo lao-ma & Hotel Uoll- 
ca-.-s m Tolon • Pelapanniae) 

BCONAIB INTERNATIONAL 
2-Li Altdon Bldgs.. Aiders gala 

Sl. London EC1 TBT 
f«1. : 01-606 7M>3y 5*207 

/Tlx. r 83J977 > 
'Alrfbie Agents 1 

' WE HAVE PLgASUft 
FORMlPKT.'OCU. CL 
THAT OUR . NEW- ' 
NOW - OPEN HUH 
OPENING OfFITfei « 
CORDS FROM £L1.» 

1JB * WANDSWORTH fSJ 
FL'LHAM. S.tt 

01-731 3363, 

4B noun FimNii- 

i.rtrd eu'jV^tdj. ■ hiiilte :n bjtb.'- i t. S'faos i Seriros 1 Cj-Lladra>: 
■J.-.-i.-lng niJl.i. l.-rge Iounca to | PLL'f* sp.-cial 2 for 1 offer. 
IT: d.nar. C.li. 0 monuvi-2 vf. ■ Duluils Irora: 

Annabel's 

ANNUAL STAFF 

HOLIDAY 

would bo gi-atefuVIv accepivd 
XD E. C. till Ham*, of W. 1. 
CTadd & Son. Fmeral Service. 
Jubilee S:.. Llaadodno. If I. 

JONES. — On . July 22th. 197B. 
poacefuliy at home. Percy, 
beloved husband or Marganl and 
dearly loved father of .Anianda. 
Funeral smtIc Manuka Crem.i- 
torltini. on Thursday. August 3rd. 
at 12.00 noon. Family nowars 
only. Oonatlona may be sent In 
his memory 10 Imperial Cancer 
Rosnarvh Fund. • 

BIRD CETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS ! 

Businessmen unnl to taka Uia 
siiog out of Chrlilnus advertis¬ 
ing t Ring 01-278 0351 .now 
and find ool about the generous 
earlv booking dli-nunis tor The 
times Christmas Gift Guide ard 
me cnr-smids CaoniUown—but 
burry before the otter ends I 

. Members are Informed tort 
Ihe club will be c.'o*ed for two 
tv*efa troiii .'.fo.idar. 14*0 
Anpusl. and will reortn on 
luosiUy. 2Vlh Abgusl. 

Til. only Tur».. Wad.. 
! '-t.vrs. 4.7 :■ -n.—4442. 
1 WIMBLFDON. HOUDAY LET.— 

Beomuu'ly iurnS.-.cJ. Imniaculz-.i 
— 3‘elrav.nie-l i-.ou.-i to suit cu:n- 
m.t.‘ dire-star. Now until S*;t. 
12'.h. ICttM p.sw. Phone Ol-W7 
T7io: 

MARBLE ARCH. 1 '4 b’droom 0*3. 
I fTiin tic5 U.H-.—JB 2238. 
I W.-l-—Supt-rb fani-ly house. Sleeps 
{ o. a-.-ali 3-.T1 Aug. il20 p.w.— 

9»4 2m -Her d p..11. 
MU SWELL HILI__ f.imiiy 

fa:. Sleeps P. Leaf? garden. 
'.osjis'.KV pr.vato von 
Huee inn iou-vge. 2 brlnrooi.i*. 
CH. D:.h*.. ashtr. uamlr.t 
mairils*. corner TV. o'.c. Sc.tr 
•^rv. .ran. KlMU p.V..— 

FREEDUM HOLIDAYS 
AS! Earls Ct. Rd.. W3 e-EJ 
01-C37 5o0ti t ATOL 452 B * 

24-hr. brochurcpiiona servica 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

Lotiaort's largest 'in 
suppbera of iiioin t 

FLOTILLA SAILING 

AROUND CORFU 

FHffhta to Caafi. LSA.. S. 
America. Middle East. India. 
Pakistan. Far East. North Wtut. 
Last .tinea. Anwilla. Jo'burn 
■h bianv other world wide doa- 
unattons. 

rtl: 439 359*5-734/2340/ 
439 2326 

CURTAINS S LOOSE 
I Inc. fjndersan and' 

Paifpras brought io 
swiev nsaertls made 
London district* ant 
01-304 0398 and Ri 

Special offer September bib 
J-iia our flodJla In a Urund- 
m-'v Januar 27. C3o off p«y 
Person up 10 4 people, due to 

UNrrED AIR TRAVEL 
O CoTeniTv St.. Loudon. W.l 

Ab Agents 

OBTAINABLES.—We 01 
obu^vrtrle: Ucfccls - 
cim ij. Uiiume. imj 
in. Erfu.—Tel: GZ-f 

MARK’S CLUB ANNUAL 

STAFF HOLIDAY 

Deadlines fur cancellations and 
allorations to copy (except for 
proofed ad7nrtl*om<-at$l I* 
13.00 hr* prior to the dey of 
nubliaLion. For Monday's 
issue the deadline Is 12 naan 
Saturday. On all cancsllatton* 
a SLap Number win be Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent tucrir* regarding the 
raneellallon. this Stop Number 
niu^L b» quoted. 

AiOfiJil^r of Mr. and Mr* H. M. lamoon._On 30lh July. 1978. 
Ham ay. peacefully, at hlS home.. William 

SILVER WEDDING 
STEELE-MASON.-—On August 1st. 

195-j. at 9t. Dun/Inn's Church. 
ChvMm. Surrey. Fran-'.'s Honjrt 
in LTilne. Pn?jcni adifrev*: Little 

Hat-court Pa-lmer. tn lus 92nd 5ww. Funeral so-rlco -on Thnri- 
ay 3rd AaflusL al 2 p.n>.. at 1 

St Andrews Church. Great Roll- 
rfght. Oxfordshire. No floner* . 

SOUTELYMPTON 

to LTilne. Present addtes-.; Little I'rL.SSrSSiiM 

Tut UHanto"'1*1' l"1" Wlndt,a‘ LE^ER^ sSh^JtS?. "aA. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 

.and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephonies 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). W7e 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

DEATHS 

bc’ov«d bus band of NadJ ana 
father of Jc-rrjny and Timothy, 
p-vcefulir at home. Cremation at 
■Joiners Groin. Thursday. 3t«J 
August, at 11.16 Lm. 

freehold budnesy pruuijos 

IP supreme posldon oa Uie 

A27. Sco Businesses for Sail* 

t Business lo Business sectioni 

Members ore Informed that the 

vlub will he dosed for 3 

waeka from Saturdsr 21 lb 
July and will re-open oa 

hlandoy. 14th AugiuL 

• W. ii. Vacant i.-r.rr.-'d. Flr-iltlm! I 
| tt.~. far u. D jutrt? b"d.. Tareai.. I 
i bat'*., v..; . r.,'rt(n, I or 3 ; 
j - ti !t*ur.tl*s or cr s.T]BJM!'-it. : 
I Aoprox. r-43 -,-.w. MeTrtea1 
■ c :-rr*> rre/ened. Rtfs.—Tel. 

Ltil ICW 'A a.m.-2 p.in. ■. 
w.i. An::, today, Itmirr 3-bed 

isat. 1 j rc-.roi.. y. ic b.. 4 
.raj.i. 4 47.0 v. w.—K.A.L.. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS vrlcrt flair, 
V.S*. Ava"rbln now from 
P.w. Dir oOi 2242. ercs. 622 

tail-min. cajicoliaaon." Phone: 

SEASCAPE SAILING HOLIDAYS 

01-836 4991 
toperated in asioc ATOL TTBEf 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
A BQBENQORFER bm 

rvcn.ifl!:lvnrn li-»l 
recanua elided. £2.i 
Wuybr*tdgi, 421B3.- 

WEEKEND IN PARIS 

ACL^N^n,5lSKlo^li,y ■ Duni tolS* H*CINTYI,E1_LAN GURNEY 

for this Ideal lnec»imeiu. 
YACHTS AND BOATS 

Lrae Nurtflng Korn*-. DumTHes. 
EILDbeUi • Janet, beloved wtt'e or 
J.itiK-s Agnw. of Glerilec Park. 
Now Galloway, and mother of 
Richard. Malcolm and Xlcolettc. 
Funeral semco St. Margaret's 
Church, New «jal1oway. 2 p.m..* 
uni Aug. emulation thereafter 
urlvule. Family flowers only. 
Donations In lieu if desired to 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

BA IN BRIDGE. — On 2'rth July. 

Bartholomew's Hospilai. London, ■ 
?" HJl{JX ir=T?- 6 SPEED MAPS, bcaiilifully colour*, 
loc^d husband of Roscmirr fnp . u. cqs. s.i!d tnHac. 
lov-Ed father of Jana and Jullrt. BCL m loaAy' 

36fr-STEEL SLOOP 

Fun oral st St Mary's Church 
EUenham. on Wednesday. 2ni 
August, at 3 p.m. Fsmllv 

11 p.m. Buchanan design, Disch 
built. 1962. B.L. Diesel, exten- 

iday. 2nd 
ly flowers 

only. Donations. U desired, to 
the British DlabeUc Association 

3 Alfred Pbtco. London. IF.C.I. 

ers BOOKS WANTED.- 
Anuquirian.—Sec Warned. 

lively cruised. One owner. In 
coromls^lon Clide area. Recent 
survey. £15.uuu o.n.o. 

iffik Hugh 

1967 MK. 2 JAGUAR, resgesyap I 
B.R.G.—Refer Molars Col. 

Phone 0661 23038 

fPiela and Jenny. Funeral 
h’.rjl’. 

DLOMF1ELD,-On Jnlv 2?lh. 1U7B. 
■It her home In LKlIahBmnton. 

, Su-w-ut. a: tor a long uin«ss. home 
With onfjl'lng dteorfuiness and 

ORKNEY Holiday Cuttice.- 
proaerty Under £25.000. 

| COLD ERS GREEN. 3 bed.. 1 irecew.. ard o.. newly dtco- 
r_ied.-iuro.. c.h.. a«r*‘. -n. i.l-.'i 
P.-V. 40.5 1 jvT (day.. 202 4-130 

| REGENT'S PARK. Arrhllccl'« san 1 ■ 
la-.w— 4 beiJT*-irn houie uw vr l 

; M*' W Auc._ £JCO_ p.'v. 257 53i j J 

! KENSINGTON.—iTalleSi* today ! 
: *■*: ■ lien: toVo. *- flur. 2 dito 
I bedi.. leitni'-lat.. bath. :.r., 
I uJf\^8,ne- -HO P-W. 637 3SK.. 

HOLIDAY ac-:oir.xodaeon ;n desln- 
I sor* ):ouj^. H ohhm—. Sle-Ma 2 

•"uJust- —->0 n.w. 01- 

HOLtAHO*'' PARK Wtl Cardr*: 
S-jaarr. £120 p.v. At tactic- 3 
b-.-il. .'ami-.- home oar den. Ata!I- 
Abie r.a-.r 4-S wf-'.x. 747 733-s. 

ISLINGTON N.5.—Fuml’y bouse, 
s’eeirt a Fully egaloriM. Am-ri- 
czn kitchen, stiny Near 
r,v». ^Fouf. icbe4 bus. Avafl. 

24?,o«0.-SCr“ 3r* 03 P'W' 

freru C-li. Ava dab! t* only to 
tav-^rs. married couples. Hour- 
ntets. connoisseurs, u-lne devo¬ 
tees. sl'.ntsevrv and adven¬ 
turers. Choice of 3*4 'a-siar 
hot-is. commencing NOW until 
27 th OctOtKT. Available from 
h-.-nli Ptwso Travel. 74 Old 
Bromoton Fload. London. 
S. W.7. T<H. ul -581 1022. 
ABTA ATOL 930 BC. 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. VEST 
Ai'HlOA, IN DJI. HAK. 

S57SCH1.I.LE5. FAR LAST 
DL'BAI. TOKYO. El'KOi'E 

CAIRO. ROME. 
COPENHAGEN 4 TEHERAN 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House i. Kntghtsbrtdgs 
Loudon. S.W.l. 

FRANK SINATRA flcLi 
lei.- Ojlalnablcs. Ul- 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. Airline Agents 

Established sines iv/O 

ALGAR\^E HOLIDAYS 

GR£CK SCOOP ! 

Friday dav flight. o-:qul«lle 1 
end 2 bedroomed self-catering 
. acrunents on *l>c island -it 
Pijtoj. From £164 to £166. 

Special for late bookers——?u.\- 
ury scif-calorinp from BU9 for 
1» was., avaifaole AuytK.: to. 
20. 27. September 3. id. 
liatwicL'. 

JOHN uni TRA\rEL LTD. 
33 Kpi- Blad. Hlchmund. 

Sorrey. * 

CANON CAMERAS A 
Unrivalled stocks, th¬ 
at toe World's laroe 
Euru Koto Cttnlre. 
Cowl ay. Uxbridge, i 
Uraylon 48234. 

JUST CARPS in. Anylt 
fit tj.B. oilUblK >• 
■r rrer- underlay Tor. 

VUtnna. FTtw hsUbm 
351a. Sri'22 Vatt 
S.W.n. livj-i Aayr 
with free midertav. 

PIANOS GALE OF YEAT 
tionod Ste.nuviv. ' 
BlQlhnej and- 200 r 
oondtdoned mlnianm 
cert grands.—lu^-j 
Uons tor learners 
pianists. Con^n cal: 

■ guaranteed. fist 
Strcatoam. Piano so 

St'.N'MEO UOl.tD.AYS 
453 Fulham Road. London 

BAIT. 10 
lei. 01-331 3166 

■ 24 hr. brochure p hem a J 
ABTA m era ber. ATOL 5S3B 

01-948 4146 . 
ABTA 1ATA. ATOL 853B 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

Funeral | I * 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

86 years, of Matley. Lvndhursi 

mist: y-i ii h urtepo* ounu1 

cournte? JHom| ro■ Iove<J on?? AuBtt*1- Family por'“ COWES ‘ *WEEK. 

rS*bMiSraPf^EbP 
nine, rurv.ml serr|r“ at L>7nln- Sunday. Jnlv S'Jth ai Ltolver^tv buiim. UcrLshJr*.—See B. tor 

mISSue WEAPONS.-Cralivnan- 

HOLIDATS AND \TLLAS 

WANTED FOR COWES WEEK. ■ 
Yachts ti Oaalu Charter A Hire. I 

Sler Church __ 
u>: 2nd. al j n.m.. followed bs- 
Dtivnte ere-na Lion. Cut Powers 

LATE CANCELLATION.-4 b4RK 
Narrow Liut -or Hire. Rlv.r 
S-vern. Aug. 12.h-3PLi. K1m7. 
Tel.: Mr Sinclair 749 14S1. 

private crc-naLlon 
m*v h-s sent to 
«nd .Sons. Termini 
hampton, Trt. 3»: 

COCKETT.—On Sa 

crema Lion. Cut riowets 
aonl to P. A. Holland 

s. Terminus Road, Lfttle- 
, Trt. 3».".'j. I 

M fti ANTIQUE WEAPON S-T-Ciultynan- 
^„„Jj?end and Jea-her. cut fchl ci^ai,cc. investment m col- 
flowers only W Jvimvonfl. OL" fudjr 

jSsesASSS: 
Tavistock Sauarc. MCI. ENGLISH TUITIOH. Camb. Hons. 

heatrlcal ven- 
3spi. 
Camb. Hons. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

11 to ADC.. VILLA CRETE, prt-.Ul** 
r.-.ol. hroctht.irir.s -.V*- of 
L.iunda Bj". i»» 8. «2i.O d.-j.. 
2 -weeks In'fUoht and maid. 
Vjrtt a-.-t-'Ia y.~. Tar runh-r detnlLs 
Of mis and atoer ,a!e h-iofil**gs *u 
r*7?“ and Crete, rlna 01-437 
ABfi •J^fibupOliUlt Uoilda*d. 

Palma £4° 
AJlcnme 4:4-3 
Malaga £39 _ 

Alliens 24'8. 31.-3. 7'9 240 
Corfu £03 

High eeison availability acctnc- 
r.iodaUon tor Corfu tavernas 

TEL AVIV from £122 
. ATHENS from £73- ■ • 

AMSTERDAM. Cram £42.50 
^ LHR ROME from £70 
Wus many low-con world¬ 

wide destinations with Jnsunt 
con,irniaUon and fully Inclusive 
prices 

High eeison avallablilry 
r.iodaUon tor Corru I 

fn'M6P411ir<n.,MPH HOUSE 
RECENT STHt-FTC W.l 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
AIR 'AGENTS 
01-380 6721 

« RUhtxme Place. W.l 

Streatoam. Piano Sn 
671 -o5H2. - .- - 

CORK-FLOOR FILES. 1 
Y!axed.—Da no' Curry 

-PoaiOTLSt-.N-l. v 
THE PIANO PEOPLE.— 

Planes Ltd.. Ininreg. 
lo buy tout pVma 
phone. OriiLiijion lvl 
tails and a comureh 

- folder. 
BIRDS .EVE Maple D 

6ft. table. 5ft. 6tn. ■ 
board, ^jJUM^lojjS. 

VIVITAR LENSES 
nuns, entaraers and 
snrira. onnvalled sro 

01-734 1313 
ATOL 89OB 

SUNLEY TRAVEL 

West Drayton 18224: 
4STERN - RUGS. 01 
choose from..Dper 
T5.3Q.-~HrtUm> -fc.au 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
ihe intense /rosbutltm of hfgh- 

. . . (Jesus saldD TaKe my yoka 
upon foil, and learn ol me: for 1 

iul and duvoled mother o. 
Anne, Scott. Mm Hidden-Grant 
and John, by whom she wau upon mu. and learn oi me: for 1 ^’iLc. "-“J 

am me-rk an Jowly In btart: an*i i^-TrrSftjU?frn’^rrr rtn 'tmt, 

twiA* «W ! 
~ fath.'J- of Caro lino and Jamie. 

trirnda wishing to all end please COMPLETE 

ENGLISH TUITION- Camb. Hons.  -—■—— 
grad. See Reader Service Dlrec-< hBrefordSHIRE. Urnay ,farm- 

WHrtE. Red. cr Rose Bee bus. to uia^wUh1 riding''iSnle^r 

VE*RY‘ busy Tourist Hotri.—See vl^andrWing. ^iavih^SopL1^- 

WIMTER EUN. Klirq and Coifir.g to 
Sauiiiem Spain. Sril nt*rna and 
5J-:*!*- A-so o".lin ^leUls * ho- 
r-i’e lo .:.-,h*M. Trt. Sim or v»«i- 

non-roildents. Cl.uu per hour. 
Vacancies Aog. U-lVlh. SepL **- I 
23rd. J. Cltfien hUchaekhurch 
<098 123* 274. 

I13 TO dealgnrd and cvemled.—Sec INSrANT“FLATS,' Londop._ lip.AUZ- 
p.m. FIou6T8 bo sent lo I Ru^.-3ns. I n^rriefd. \[r, Pjnc. o7u 
\VLDUjji Purves iKunoral Dlirc- I HOLIDAY TINE. myport Jifi I COTTAGC HOLIDAYS. Lato Aaq./ 
tors < Ltd. 4 Rosenelh Street. " Friends of the Elder!* s™ nSn ™(Soi»r now 
Edinburgh. 

ol'.-. S»mfcrd C7?0* .T21J3 ‘4 .‘5. 
Tl.*» Bena Travel Oroanta’.lon 
V-V ,V Sl- '»K S H'" S»m- 
Urd. Lines. (ATOL 1018BI. . 

the Intense frustration of hloh- 
senyon trami. For kinder temxrrra- 
torc* and pricos contact Villa .61. 

SSSSff-'AV s&ol 
34-^», 

5LALAGA Thura. £70 
PALMA San E*»«a 
HI BA M cda. £63 
LLAHON b'rte- £65 
GERONA Wls. ! '. CC9 
ALICANTE Suns.- £70 

207 ViclorU Street. S.V.1 
01-828 1373 '1358/1428 

i Air Agents') 

HTorTS^o 

"KEgSWS 
£1.377.o0- new 
unwanted, ogr 

FREEZ^RS/tWIDG 

ovens, aw bai 
22-J 1 **17/8461 

OLD TORX FLA 

INATRA •CO»*C*Kr.- 

FLY WINGSPAN 'economy travel 
sMCioilVs to AustraUa. Middle 

BIRTHS 
AUSTIN.—On July 28Ui.. 1978. at 

1=10 of Thanel D.sirtct Hosiiltaj. to 
1 irjlnia »nev Bramion > ' ami 
Jonathan—.i daughter ■ Rebecca i. 
sister tor Emma and Lucy. 

BOSTZLMANN.—On 2"th Juli. nt 
St. Teresa-s. Wimbledon, to Hilary 
i net* Dow ■ and Peter—* daughter 
• Claire Louise;, a abler for 
Toward. 

BClV7-.U.—On Saturday. July 2*>lh. 
jt L’urcn Cbarioite's HospHni. to 
l-VLrr jnn Lebelto inee da Hillerln 
de la Touche do Botsttssandcan i 
—iwtits. a brother and sister for 
ArahfilJ- 

carlSON_iin July 29Ut. at the 
Nor.olh and Norwich HospILil. to 
Mary ft Jeremy—a daughter 
i Amelia i. sister for Helen and 
James. •_ 

CUNNING-On 27(h July. In Edin¬ 
burgh. to Sarah < nro Shulai and 
Havmond—a daughter. 

DYKES.—On 29lh July, to Margaret 
and David MUmer—a daughter. 

FAIRBROTHER.-On 30Ui July.- to 
Sarah (non Lakrai and lan—a 

. daughter iMichcUo Burtonv.- 

nSSfw sre1-. McLELuCn.—On July 50!h. 1978. 
mh!frdinSf peacefully. Jean Ellon. Crem^Jon Hostiilflil oi at. alorin silo St. -i» G/iMpn (irecu oil Nfonduv. 

El^bcth 60 Grove Cud Raad. Aug. TOifl978. at 2.15. PloaS, 
N'.W'.8. Flowers may be sen* to no flowers, but If desired (tona- 
J. H. Koni'jn Ltd.. lo2 Fnstan Uons to Mario Cllrfa .Manorial 

Friends of too Elderly (formerly. 
Friends of the Poor!. 42 tbury 
Street. London. SW~1W OLZ. 
yrtio haw a tong rocord of helping mid-waLes—----- 
lonely and elderly people. Do give ^ lodge. Sleeps S-i. 

* " ~ ' ", Sept. on. ' £30 p.w. 

BSr»si r^Ca^S 

5l^ia*- Ca^:hn^ . Koma' 

SINATRA COPCERT._2 
available, 340 *>I8 
n.m. i. ' 

I.B.M. .ColfbuHs, EW 
art . lypewiiiars. 3 
t-ricee. F-alrway. 4K 

tAlriloa A gents i. 

Bangkok. _ Jo-bnrg. Teheran. 1 lOSl. 
Manlu, Cairo. Accra. Homo. |_STEIN8£RC. Berlin 
Coponhaqon. Sams Travel. _451. plana- £450.—Ar 
Great PorUand Street. London > -ias vno. 
W-4* .01-636 2321. 2. Air Aflta. 

_ Rd-. W .lo. Foundallon. Eden HniJ, 11 Lynd- 
CURRIE.—On July oOtb. In Rl hurst Gardens. M.wJs. 

Fetor's Hospital. Maltion. Sir MESSITER.—On July 39ih. 1976. 
Walter Mortriunl Cyril Currie, In LymlnoLon Huspttai. Dorothy. 
J3t.. of Chasoflcld Collage. of Hilchln- Hcritordshlre. wife 
Kelvedon Rood, Wickham Bishops. 
With an*. Funeral Servic*- at St 
Bartholomew's Church. Wkljiaiu 
Bishops, on Monday. 7 th Augmi. . 
m -TSrt n m FnmilrlM t.= bi 2.30 p.m. Enquiries to 
Richards Funeral Dlrectoft. 7a 
High Street, wiUiam. 

CVITANOVICH.—On Thursday. 27th 
July. 197a. In Cambridge. Bunny, 
much lured eon of Midge siac- 

of the late Revenmd A. H. 
Modeller. Funeral service al 
Pennington Church; on 'Wednes- 
dar. 2nd August, at S p.m. 
Followed by cremation. Dona¬ 
tions In lieu of flowers, please, 
to Cancer ■ Research. Memorial 
service at St Mary's Church. 
Hilchln onn Thursday. 3rd of 
August, at 2.30 p.m. 

Fu^rol^HamMtead^C^eto^' PADOICK_On' July 29fh. 1978. 

Wednesday, hul August, st 11.00 -10^° ; 
a.m. 

DAVIDS_On July 29th al Tewkes¬ 
bury HoroltM. Sydney Davies, 
late headmasy*r of Holywell 
Grammar School, after a .short 
1 linen*. Funeral strictly private. 
No (lowers. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,966 
This puzzfc, used, at the London- B regional final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, was solved within 
33 minutes bp 43 per cent of the finalists. 
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Godfrey Kenneth .Sydney, aavd 
62 years. Son al Sydney, and 
FJlTabrth and husband of Retiue. 
service at 11 a.m. on Thurs¬ 
day 3rd August, at St Andrew* 
Church. So ruling on Thomas. 
Berkshire, followed by private 
cremation. Cut Dowers only 
please to th»* church. 

peels.—On July. suddenly 
at His home. Richards on Peek-, 
beloved husband or Vivian, and 
dear falhur of Caroline. Nicholas 
and Jeremy. Sffvtt* on Thursday 
3rd of August: at St. Lriward s 
Church. Biow-on-the-Wold at 
11.00 a.m. followed by cremu- 
Uon at Chrttertham- Family 
flowers only. Donations if de¬ 
sired to the British. Heart 
Foundation- 

nENWICK.—an 371h Julv. 1973. 
Edward David Henwtck. much 
to red trolhnr and , uncle. 
Funeral .at Berkley Church.' near 
Rye. on Friday- 4th August, at 
1.30 pju.. followod by ^private 
crcmailon'.. Flowers may be »*mt 
lo A; C.-. Towner, o Norman 
Ro>d. Sl. Leonards-on-Sea._ 

ROSENHEIM.—on July 2<jlh. l97B. 
after a long Illness al 113 Hamil¬ 
ton Terraco. N.’n’.K. ZIU. wtie 
«; the lata Jax-ph Urowno Hosen- 
hrijn. laic (Erector of Browne 
Roieahclm and Co. Lid. Crra.u- 
lion scrs-lru al uoldrrs Green 
Crcjiiaiortum. East UuMl. c-t 
Wcdnca uy.-2nd August, al lO.Ia 

Doctor .Algle ” passed peace¬ 
ful! c into the presence of tils Lord. 
A beloved husband anti lather tu 
Ids limits', ana Irlcnd .and 
brother to thousands In Africa 
aid Britain. Fimeral. sorvlce at 
st. Andrew's d lurch. Chorlc-v 
Wood, al 2 o.m. on Hednesdav. 
,nd Amnut. in p'uce of lliiwuj. 
Iff* lo the Ruamla Miss ton. 137 

-k'atertoo , Rd.. London, 
finished his course vetth lor 

TOMS. RAYMOND. WHEELER_ 
Retired Colonel. Li.S.A., aqodI 77 
years, pcacerully. In hoatdul. 
on 26 Jnlv. 19.B. rmtotol »r- 
yoan. 
on 26 Jnlv. 197B. ron«m **?• 
vice at L.S.A.F. bate chattel. 
Lalu-nheaih, Suffolk, on Friday, 
•i August af 2 p.m. Interment 
service *t Wrat Point. L'.S.A 
Military Academy, New York 
--On Alai AUrtUSt. ll'7E 

Sept. on. ' £30 P.W. Cast!* 
CurtlniM 254, 

CHUG throagb too C2iUlores on a 
canal narrow boat. Brtdgiwjtsr 
Beal*. B'h-unt-toJ *044 2i i '/.to, 

NORTH YORKSHIRE.—Firtlibouse 
stL In Rfbblesdale. overiooMng 
Pen-y-ghent. Sleeps 9. gvaUgb)* 
Aug.-Oct. Ideal hiking, pot »io;- 
lntL etc.—Tel. Malham CT2».i3l - 

CATs'J CANCELLATIONS LEAVE. [A7HEN5. ROME. CAIRO re mm 

01-531 32'-3. ATOL nl.ltd modern ffca 
SOUTHERN fTALY.—Snpwb 

nW-ttl modern flat -In Mi 

C°o*F^ ^1 ^■„ and uvernrs in 
fr?1” Ocr Detafii. Corfu liras 
V^.v, L-851 4 .ABTA. 
ATOL 357B<. 

ptanal L430.—Ard 
286 7006. 

BACH CLAVICHORD^— 
tic- keyboard lusint 
perspnal. nortabU, e 
formadoa .Gum y-_ 

TXi&33E!!L .A!p A8“‘u' OL-2‘w| 

Martov GaUarUts. a ». 
- 8.E:13. . . „ l|ipr?7; 

PIANO. Zmder Roral-Jf ri t - - 
years ol-. errellci »* 

*.«• USA. CANADA. S. AMERICA.— riafitT; 3ameBTaylon 
--- TT3r,,i SrtiinAtuw^?RTAlr“' QWHVA-—Jlaliy flight* toronghont ton SL. London- WJjM]ST| ’■• 

Alocos. 01-485 930o i ABTA l. Lie yaar from £49 return. For full 4149. . !», 5 
'HENS. ROME. CAIRO return_d«all»: CT>T. 230*. ^nthaai «d:. HAPPY - HOLIDAY^'?* 4 J { 
ninhts. From £39. Cknricord. 27-gv-10 9LL. 01-351 3191. .ATOL had a better camera- 
^u>?' Brt'toP Rri.. S.tv.l. 73-3 AIRLINK TRAVEL, opo. Victoria St. 369B. ABTA. Sff MII^on Mr 
61..G (Air Agts. t'ronomy rtlghu* and coaches.-— Dlrona. M 

years ol-. esrelin 
263-3. With Stool —C 

ORTHOPAEDIC tooW’1 
riafitr; James Taylots 

peaceful Devon riverside colUge 
free Au0 -Sept. 23rd.—Td. 064 
*7 ■ lATVT. 

E. SUSSEX.—Idvmc Oart Botu*. 
Sleeps 6. Aug. 19-26. £120.-01- 
ftXA -W17 

fllnhts. From S j9. Suao 9EL. 01-351 2191. .ATOL 
369B. ABTA. 

ircnomy fllghm and 
828 1837. Atr Agents- 

jua S307. 
DEVON FLAT, slows B. Atailabl* 

September—/VaiiojA »1. 
CD1SWOLD HoUrttvy Cotlag*. Sl**-»S 

7. August. From £80.—01-93-J 
3698 or D431 30710. 

S. SOMERSET COTTAGE, Sleep* 9 
, unw—Aits 3— 

onwards.—Ol-bcQ 39o2._ 
west PERTHSHIRE.—Loctirarn- 

EUROPE. FAR EAST.—Super sav¬ 
ing?—Sunworld Ire vO Air GERMANY. 
Aats.. 01-240 1618.'SnS.Tj Greece.—■ 

SWITZERLAND. 
;.T. Air Agts.. 734 

LOS ANGELES. . Return, eights. 
Sept. 16-30. ' tato cancellations. 
pjslff_X6_ayaila't»le- Phono PIOL 
01-380 7074 day. £245 only. 

had a better camera - 
j.-ou can on.. Mr 
Dtsuma. 64. Nrar. 
to choos* one. of 
greatest SLR cam® 
Nikon. .Canon ana ■ 
along tomorrow .or 
1711. ' ' 

COTE D'AZUR.—3 n'rthts or more _ 
to selection of regons/hotels. VHJLAS 
From Cl 18 Inci. of- let nights. 
Call Host*. 01-637 0956 (ATOL 
093B AHT.1t. 

available lMiJlrt IWLISH VILLA Holiday* on th» 
WANTEC 

Ahg7. 3 bedrooms, at Era. and 3 7?4can ccutet. Beoohure: Beilaglau 
bedrooms with pool al Marbolla: | tti* S^-Green ,Lancs.w Linden. 

head. Superior cottage.available MARBELLA.'4 '.Ktor hole! or villas 
Sopirmhee onv-ird*^—LociiKU-n- * • ---*- 

JtUc8*T3112ni'1STH ONLY. New 
riverside net. LtospalU Too sham riverside Ret. UnipoGf Too-4ham 
Quay Exeter.. £65 p-v?.—iwlgfea* 

CORNISH ^RtVERSipS' COTTAGE 
avsllabte Aonust 18lh-23tli. Sep- 
• embrr Ut-8ih. Scntember 29th- 
October 6to.—St. Dominic 
5C234. 

InclBdteB Wah! jnd tree cjf Vllh PARIS ’ AKSTCADAM, BRUSSELS* 
^^UkOl}im^9tuiemD9^!!iiS Dru^o*. lnd!!.1djlJl liOJldays. TlM ATHENS ON* EUROPET Fly EUTD- 
S"mpis?Aonu“ ojf «fa»'jgir«s1ss**assgr «**»-««* 461S^- ^ aiSSS. 
Sept, front £123 Golf Villa Holi- don SW1X 7BQ. Ol-a-9 8070._■ ' 
mil's. 16 Nona End ltd.. 'Jolder* ABiA. „ nnm nruc AUETRALfA-N.Z. — If tout travel 
Green. i^ntoT., K.W.li. T«L 01- BOOLOCNE a merntterV. ABT^ 

bedrooms wiih dooI at Marbolla. wo ween Lancs, LMuon, 
YlUes. 01-343 . N31. 01-360 7234 (ATOL 8950 ►. 

9LH1. _ _______._ • 

I OKS . WANTED.- 
and Antlijuarlan boo* 
acts, libraries pr am 
Jest paces bald' Iff 

collect anywhert" • 
Pleamf. w*T» Hay'AM . ■ 
Sr Urea. Dept. -Jj 14- 

4C3 tor rio lmti"24 '*s.».j Jn^rt^ to^lvet^^day^Tm. fflfSi “holdraTCndrt.VST 
_ __2£i TirvnSST.-. RTG-G.^AirrS: ilrnlted lUblllty. ftoeV!tf_not_C-n Dominic AUt TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try SWT TBQ. Ol-SJo ROTO.-. ABTA. 

the sorolallrts for tho cheap and IRELAND.—Car hoUdayR to rartlea 
_I cheerful. Commercial Air. 163 and conntry ljouaes Gaellc Tim*. 

.New Bond St. London. Wt, 1*1: Sg t London. SWTX 
Ql -4C , 3031 (ATOl 111J6RD i 7B*J. |11-2,13 8511- ■ 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS,' KIWUTX. »> Aug. onWiS. S.AjB. 
Amsterdam. Parts. Munich. Corfu, ^•<‘-1 wj, 2t ^itle Ru««n St.. 
Geneva Zurich. Lisbon. Nice. .tmrflon.W.C.'l. 01-242 -024. 
Rome. Milan.-Matooa. Malta ami CAlhO. ^ZAMALEK.—-oroend Ha'-'r 
mo« Eirrarean clues. Dally Rat. — ritrlnu and dtotag 
fllahts.—Frerdom Holidays. -Ol- rooms. garaviL I»L. «t..,4 tmtos. 
*»S7 6463 (ATOL 4.’,2B». Ideal co. let. Contract. 807 4993. 

FOUND . . . So-pagc fro* guide to SUNNY fTALY. A few yacanclca leri 
nn^cilulled range if Greek .'land In Seal t£vaS 
hoIWo; i. Leisure Coriimunicailbna *nd Naples. Ihrongh roar ItaLan 
■ATOl. 1007BD. ABTA>. Tel.: cmj.ijcIIOP. Ring nov.-: OI^k.7 
Oi-4rH 4,.eo. r.T-11. PI.grim Air. ATOL 

KATHMANDU Ihl« Slimmer 7 Places IWISCD. __. __._ 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CLEOPATRA 
850 CARIBBEAN 

38ft L.O.A ' PIT beam, • 
Si i r'ln drafl. Retlablo m 
economical Volvo Intward. m 
without .drive. 17 l-Jioia. 2 2 
owners from new V rev little » 
nso, so tmmaculale la rwry • 
rcsorci. . SIeohs 7. Wheel a 
house saloon, irench opening X 
rear doors in wtto Min d'flf. » 
Spsrtal Interior. rtrevtotl 9 
cqvnrln?. Separate galley and • 
!irne. W.C. wtto wash ha'-tn. m 
7 ft headroom , throughout. = 
Ftrsi to see will dcflnftely • 
buy—excellent era boat. • 

*&SaZSnW?£b.S00 • 

Marina. Tel. tu-WO 7uua • 
anytime day. eves. • 

pianos purchased. *• i. 
grands of any SB* * . 
framodUte decfsIOB' 3 
Hosts Plano* Ltd. • 
for Fregfone 6019. . .. 

HNH 

Jim it ed liability. raw: V not un erdinwav". AND- 
Col am buson 01-653 0411 r 
‘ATOL S33B ABTAl. ■ ' 

TENTHHK.—ilia first pane In *d»‘ gram*?., of 
yrnruro u-hctL-MIx fit with other 
18455- y**r oldn who are . fun 
luring and free. Bargains-for late 
bookers. .£20 off torse, prices, ____, 
4 Aug .Morocco. 2 -Wte £126i SURPLUS STOCKS of ft 

cup mg oAtta. Scandinavia. 2 *fct. £12y: Brjs tonr* goods, 
buhl, I*. Ang. Morocco or TTtrlccy go □is.- eic.. qtc., -alst' -, 
1*93. GroSrS’*BJ9:'13 AUa, 'jrcomL-i. re[ecl£ and 
on leri AMC*'-n!Sj--?«2!S' E439L.i?a lines. Lame or ima •• 
Ren* fVi7i Tun-.e;-. Greece, 2 whs. 71tl. CaJienfard , JUS • 

Italian W-*' jKl®*R. Sldcup. 6223- 
...IvML- .01-302 6426. 24 hours. v 

ATOL WO-?.LO‘'K,.D6 DESTINATIONS at - 1 - 
coraj-eanvc prizes. Travel Centre, sktuitc ivn 

jjtonii, re[ecLS and ■ 
lines. Larne or sna •• 
7VI. Caileoiard . JUd • 
6233. 

“9 O^ort Street. W.l. ui-4.37 
71.3-1' -ATOL 115B. 

MARREIXA.—-Ltrnirr 3 bedroomed. 

ANIMALS AND 

fully furnished villa, on seafronl I IRISH' WOLFHOUNDS - 
for the mogth .of 

1*1.. London S.U'.S. 01-570 
6R-L7. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE. Monr;- 

£74t anj ether European <k«tln- 
allvna. Blade. 01-203 0111 

1 \1*.'L 4488 AHT.Vi.__ 

pedigree, a dogs. hgB' 
Rumold isarrvyi oa. 

STUDENTS 1 lit tour war with, —- - . - _-, - , ., 

Sc^s' oi-mo 7753 iAto1 1 
MALTA SEPT./OCT. Azt.. villa. drive car. Edwards. Topgolf. Ol-I £.>7 -Lrerfmans' faftri t P5ft 

hole! h^Udare. HNlhm flights. '2Jn^. \ABJA. S2('b. Tcttmans tABTA >. OlrtSo® 
ColonrfnI brochure .34 hn->— «*«>*« '-. 
Bon Aveninru. 01-937 164V 
I.VTOL B79B*. 

> OVERLAND, 
».A.,£S'PS- 01.-**B3 6078. ABTA. 
co.R?y..—Cotragee. ansoollt uc- 

to.dod_ sonay bay. Scpl—Stoujto 

FOR SALE 

CRM.-flotkIrajiite, avail. Lata • Travel. 43' 
no's. rare/winter.—KD TraveL 0i-37v 

ACROSS 7 Take deva^atin; action on 
1 Deuced good position to win inexpert extravagance (j, 5). 

l7V5). 8 Stopper? Ouite the reverse, 
S Makes IlCW drawing of of course (6). Funeral Directors. -.uiden Hail 

°mittin* Ce0tre U Ml— « <nea.b«' ot fomre ^US^-SH'^Si. i*7». 0, 
01 0[* P)1 namwthin IS) JioanlLiJ. MurfH. aoed 79 ITS-. 

On .“1st AUrtust. -1 
Family flmvere otik- hy request 
Enquires to MltOiell 1 Son 

SUMMER SALES 

Funeral Directors, MUdcn Hall 
SIMONE MIRMAN. 9 Chrsham 

Place. S.W.l- Last week of our 
gale of exclusive hau. 

10 Corps has measure Of 
rouatee-atiack (3). 

11 Comic mistakes at Ephesus 
16). 

pamership (Si. 
16 He takes mother to Sand¬ 

hurst to meet Humphrey 
19). 

12 Marble avenue ? No, just a 17 Talks at length- Desmond 
passiKC (8). about not much (S). 

13 Coroes a purler dropping 38 Honour held by Albert’ in j w«UMorr'*D.l 

hospiLJ, MBffri. aqed 79 >TS., 
of .7 Elmfirtd SavlTe 
Farit.' HaUfcrv dearly loved daugh- 
fir of too Ml* John Hunrv and 
Phoc-sc Atm TUrtvr. Service at 
St. Jcdo'a Cmrdi, Sprite Par's. 
HaHTdM. on Friday, 41 100 p.m 
FoKnuod br Internment al Radi* 
d-ile CemrtAiy. family flowers 

one ? (6). France (6). 
Jrdy ;iii. .ni'aer- 

13 It distributes scent to 20 Joseph, top expert on Water 
Marie'd new recipe (S). Board? (7). 

octicket-fsit ss Hunter’s look-out (5). 
editor & truancy ? (S). w_„ _ , . k 

IS Dismissal after matching Wall-eyed beauty f3-_). 
in 23 Nearly extinct «nn?-hlrri ? 

full*'. Y'.oltl ArleUnlr. widow uf 
LI.-Col. U. n. U'JuhOto!. D.9.O., 
late o-'-toc Moral House. Hl<tl*- 
cltr*!. NC’Vburj'. Funeral SaIIs- 
burv Cre.TUlornun. 5.30 p.m.. I._T.r%r J*n. AuguM. 

WELLS.—On July 31 st. 19“8. tho 

21 Early snack in Kencisb'Toivn 

^S)- . 23 Remember writer named 
McNeile? (61. 

26 A number of dnmers ? Hope 
It’s the'bottom one (5). 

27 A cue in Pacific Island 
(3, 6). 

2$ Israelites in Korea ? (6, 6). 

DOWN 
1 Exponents of ecclesiastical 

brinkmanship? (71. 
2 Drain ont to the very bot¬ 

tom (3). 
3 Steals paintings <91. 
4 Hence I No confident dis¬ 

missal (41. 
5 It’s out of date to bee iritb 

loose change (S). 
6 Language offers a choice of 

directions (5). 

Nearly extinct song-bird ? 
(41- 

Solution of Puztie No 14,965 

3 a ra n :n t« 
iSfflEISIP. 

w--g-B p e 71 f$. r 

B /?! P5 

aE3»J3nraisi. ■ isagaaenar 
- b t?i n 

liiJSiSIKISIiu! wSJHESSSE! 

asiraj^nfaai fnsiHR 
n h.- ct. »3_g c 
^gnsra^aaCTsrjamsra 
w is -rsi ® is- is n is 
MBoSCiaHHE PlUBSS 

d(MUi Is announced or Dr flH- 
vin Wvlla. (Calvin P«rttl\r\l 
Riintofvld* _ Writs 1 F.R.A.T. 
Wi. D.. M.fi.CS.. L.R.C.P.. at 
his birne. In his TIM yeir. 
Anihropoiugbt. O&'.eoloyht. Shil 
world renowned BalapopathnKi- 
gUt. aomrtl.mr mrtlcal nraril- 
tluner. For 42 yews lh*> dcWost 
companion, lover, friund. and 
hii'brtnd. of ■* Preddle Ml* 
TibUosODhy wat to floht and 
work to the btltra- «**d. " Do 
not go nentle Into that aooo- 
nloht. Rage. ra>ju ggatosl the 
living of the liaht "■ But alu. 
hu widow trust '* Turn dawn 
too snots' gla»*. •' No IloWoM 
pUfiV ln«leid. If wished, dorm- 
Ltoas nuy be made to tho friende 
"f the Norsrtrti Muaca.-a. Cmna- 
llni prtvatc. He w-inted no fURS. 

WHITE.—on July 28ih. fat Halite^. 
Jam 14 R., a truly ramariablB 
mah. _ 

WOOD.—On Juls' S'Jlh. lOTB. 
pnsorallv. ageil S3. Thomas 
Albert Victor iTjtvi, of B(*- 
caver Hour*. Par. Cornwall- be¬ 
loved father and grandfather and 
brother of North and Constance. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Funeral 10.16 a.a.. Wsdamday. 
August 2nd. ■!., Mary's. Bos- 

COUNTRY COUSINS 
hive yno the type op 
PROVEfniES THAT STnONG 
MEN WEEP FOR 7 
WHY HIDE THEM AWAY IS 
THE COUNTRY ? 
Anaiirf la the month n-hen 
ueoulo .have (he time and 
inclination to look for their 
Counter Couage. 
Fiore an Aitrnriismirn: In 

«,SSBS¥R 
COTTAGES on August 
Iblh. 

RING 01-278 9231 

(ESTATE AGENTS) 

01-837 3311 

CPRIVATK ADVERTISERS)’ 

1978 IS A VERY 

GOOD YEAR! 

1978 42! XJS 

JAGUAR 

Squadron blue. bLv 
cult lea I her. umnti 
glass, radio, stereo 
ca&a«1le. *|e<lrtc 
soriaL 5.000 miles. 

This advertiser was delighted 
wiih lib igspanae to hi; well 
displayed adverlliemenl—ihe 
(ini caller bought ih* car | 
Thai's the scui of resoonsa 
you leant I Well 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
How! 

rand tel The Dumb help you. 

LONG TRIPS 
If you are going off for a long stay we have exceptional 

value offers. 

*SPAIN FROM £28 

^GREECE FROM £30 

4JL-3. 
A FLIGHT .FOR EUROPE.—Mature 

saving ninhu to moat countries. 
Cali us lirst.—Boadlcca Tooru 
01-584 7123. ABTA. 

fT MIGHT AS WELL RAIN until 
S*ra:eribar. Bur not on Saetre. 
lnriu*t-ro hedidays throughout 
s«r>i«nber. Fri., Sat.. Sun. 
SfS*-*-. /■of aiJllahllllT rqlonhong 
Freti.i HoUdavs. oisjt ojia* 
Ansae. ATOL 7008. 

DEPARTURES ON THE FOLLOWING ARE : 

M - 

LON./GERONA 4,11,18 AUG. 
MAN./GERONA 18 AUG. 
LON./AUCANTE 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27 

AUG. 
MAN./ALICANTE 11,18,23 AUG. 
LON./MALAGA 10, 13, 17, 19, 20, 24, 26, 

27 AUG. 
M AN JM ALAG A 10,17,24,31 AUG. 
LON./ATHENS 12, 13, 14, 18, 20, 21, 27 

AUG. 
MAN./ATHENS 17, 24 AUG. 
LON./PALMA 12,26 AUG., 23 SEPT. 
MAN./PALMA 11 AUG. 
Plus a little availability at similar prices to 
MAHON, ALMERIA, FARO, CORFU, RIMINI, 

ROME arid VENICE. 
. All above return 3/10/12 woths, «.'e- 

01-836 2662/3 
01-836 1382/3 
01-240 0337/8 

ALSO NORMAL AVAILABILITY AT REGULAR PRIG^ 
Eons lor Travel, Faraday Housa. 8-10 ChartOfl Cr« 

MAN./ATHENS 
LON./PALMA 
MAN./PALMA 

•Group® or 3. Smaller groiifw aro 10?L and 20^ wort aspemtve. 
Agent ATQL 5838 

wnru n ua m 

H/ROW ROME „ £75 S 
VIENNA £68 ■ 
PALMA „ .£45 * 

RITEPRICE HOUDAYS »j 
14A Marylebone High ^ 

Street, WI. - a i 

486 7301 S' 

FULL CONCERT < 

PIANO 
Chappell Number 
Co-nDlKoly arjJ nwrfj 
ditloned. A btwuflftrf 
msiTL Offers aroond 

' Uxbridge 3714 
, OXt. *3911/3051 
EvanJngs RulsSp 1 

(conttnacu oa pat 

AeroPeru 

GrriiniS 

AEROPERU 
30A Soctevilie'Street, Lonricn,-*,viX‘iDl) - 

735S ' ' ' 

Printed and Published 
__ untiled at .-New ■ 
TIMES NEWSPAP6RS Cray's Inn Kud. 

“MtrED-is™.. sgs^-ssas“. 

tVpjiiu' r 


